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places 
and faces 

BETTER LATE than 
never. 

iThejpity.of Westland has 
; entered the fray over the 

American flag, although it's been 
months since a controversial U.S. 

;Supreme Court decision Inflamed 
the rest of the country. 
•-. The Westland City Council last . 
week passed a resolution 

.supporting a proposed 
constitutional amendment to 
outlaw desecration of the : 

! American flag. 
The resolution called the flag 8 \ 

"symbol of democracy, liberty, 
and justice for all Americans _ 

>.-.... the standard of hope for the 
oppressed arid for those who lack 

;the many constitutional 
privileges we as Americans now 

lenjoy?' • •, 
; The a nr\endment tojhe--
Constltutlon was proposed by 
President George-Bush lalt 
spring in response to a decision,. 

;by the Supreme Court that'T ' 
allowed burning of the flag as an 
expression of free speech 
guaranteed by the constitution. •* 

; Y E S , T H O S E were real .. 
' Brazilians tooling around 
Westland Friday. 

. A group of six people from the 
South American "country"slopped 
in at the fire station for breakfast 
and toured other city and Wayne-
Westland Community Schools 
facllitlesas part of a visit to 
southeast Michigan and Ontario. 

The tour is part of a group 
study exchange program 
sponsored by Rotary 
International and the Westland 
Rotary Club. 

IF T H E MUSIC coming 
lout of the band, orchestra arid 

vocal music rooms at John Glenn 
and Wayne Memorial High 
Schools seems a little brighter 
this fall, credit the $12.9 bond 
issue school district voters 
approved in January 1988., 

The Wayne-Westland school 
board last month approved 
buying $30,423 in Instruments and 
other music-related equipment 
for use by high school students. 
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don't wait 
until -
deadline! 

You canplaccyourad anyday 
of the week, Office hours are 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday • 
Thorsdayj 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ^ ^ 
Friday, AVe run over 10.000 
ads a week and our phones get 
very busy on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Call eany so we can 
be sure to get your ad in the 
next publication. 
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Westland man killed in sh 

minor 
By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

Redford Township Police investi
gators were not talking much while 
they attempted to unravel the cir
cumstances surrounding the shooting 
death Thursday of a 19-year^)ld 
Westland man in a Redford Town
ship house. 

Redford Police Inspector Edwin 
Oswald refused Friday to identify 
the dead man until the investigation. 
has been completed. 

Oswald did say, however, that the. 
victim was a former boyfriend of a 
woman who was staying with her! 
parents in the house in the 9900; 

v block of Parley.'" 
The man, who lives In the house 

where tte.shooting occurred, was in
jured in a minor scuffle just prior to, 
the shooting, Oswald said. - _ ! 

He suffered cuts to his forehead,} 
Xsaid Oswald, who declined to elabo-1 

ra"te on the circumstances. that! 
triggered the scuffle. Oswald also' 
refused to identify the Farley resi-] 

• dent. '• 

ONE NEIGHBOR, Dawn Guyot, 
who recently moved to a house on' 
Farley, said she heard the woman 
arguing with a man late one night 
approximately two months ago. 

Redford fire Chief Michael Pattee 

arson 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Two fires at the Quo Vadis theater) 
complex last month were deliberate
ly set, possibly by the same person, a 
fire official said Thursday. 

Nobody was injured in the Aug. 10 
and Aug. 20 fires, which occurred 
while the bujldihg was open. 

Robert Perry, Westland fire mar
shal, said Investigators/are inter
viewing theater employees as part 
of their effort to determine who set 
the fires. He said it would be at least 
two. weeks before the investigation 
was concluded. 

Although the fires were set differ
ently, Perry said "our investigation 
Is proceeding on the theory that the 
^ame person or persons are responsi
ble, unless we find out otherwise." 

"We feel there is a connection,"; 
Perrysald. 
. Perry said the first fire was set in 
a storage room on the Becond floor. 
Sonieone set a wooden pallet on fire 
in the storage room before matinee 
Shows at the six-screen theater start
ed- ' • • • • ' " " • ' ':•'•' 

THE FIRE Spread to other parts 
of the second floor, causing about 
110,000 In damages. _ . _ , ; , 

Employees were evacuated. There 
were no injuries; 

The Aug. 20 fire was set in a clos
et, also on the second,floor, Perry 
said. The fire marshal said someone 
Ignited a broom and placed It in the 
closet where^theMenisjcaught /ire. 

Damage from the second fire was 
estimated at $1,500-12,000. 

Employees and patrons watching 
Sunday evening showings of "Bat-
man,*'"When HarryWet Sally" and 
other films were evaluated. 

"We were lucky that nobody was 
hurt, especially the second time be
cause the place v̂ as filled," Perry 
said. 

Perrysald the fire department Is 
handling the investigation alone at 
this point, although the Westland po
lice have helped in previous arson 
cases. The fire marshalM » sworn 
law enforcement officer and Is em
powered to seek arrest yr«rr#n,ti. 

I 

identified the victim as Jeffrey 
Skratz of Westland, who would have 
turned 20 years old today. 

Skratz suffered a gunshot wound 
to the mouth from a .22 caliber rifle, 
said Pattee, reading from a report 
filed by Redford emergency techni
cians, who responded to the house 
shortly before 2:30 p.m. on a report 
of a shooting and stabbing. _. 
. Police Investigators removed a .22 
caliber rifle Jrpm the house and 
Oswald said hVbelieves it was the 
weapon used in the shooting. 

"We are investigating a death by a 
gun but no arrest has been made," 
Oswald said Friday. "We should be 
done with our investigation in a cou
ple of days. I'll probably be able to 
tell you more (on Monday)." 

Oswald declined to Identify any of 
the house's occupants, including the 
woman's young daughter, believed to 
be around 3. years old. 

SKRATZ'S BODY was found lying 
on a living room floor, Pattee said. 

The body was removed from the 
house on a stretcher by personnel of 
the Wayne County Medical Examin
er's office. 

The man was identified by a first 
name only by a neighbor, who was 
interviewed Thursday shortly after 
the shooting. Other neighbors who 

. • ].. - JIMJAQDFELO/stattptotoiraph^ 

The body is taken to the Wayne County Medical Examiner's office Thursday for an autopsy. 

were Interviewed did not know the vestigator was asking whether they chitchat outside their house. [ r> 
name of the Farley Street resident had seen anyone climb through the "The doors were usually blosed' 
or his wife. v front window of the house prior to and the shades drawn," one ne|gbbor; 

the shooting. said. "I talked to (the man) occasion,--
NEIGHBORS SAID they did not Neighbors said the couple kept to ally when I would be* outside and; 

hear or see anything unusual prior to themselves, but were friendly. The —-——=—r— F—-v 
the shooting. They said a police in- couple would, engage in neighbor Please turn to Pagê  $ 
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By Tedd 8chne!der 
staff writer 

ABT EMANUELE/6(aM pholpg>aph«f 

Milt Carfes (left) and Angelo Plakas discuss plans for the 
"Tribute to Excellence" banquet sponsored by the men's 
club of Saints Helen and Constantino Greek Orthodox 

; Church.'.-. 

Celebrities 
Banquet will feature 
Detroit sports heroes 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Some of Detroit's top sports 
stars are coming to Westland. 

That's right, Westland. 
Players and coaches from the 

NBA champion Pistons, Detroit 
Tigers and Detroit Lions will be the 
celebrity guests at a glltxy banquet 
Thursday, Sept. 21, at the Hellenic 
Cultural Centers The lineup In
cludes Pistons Dennis Rodman, 
,John Salley and head coach ChucK 
Daly; Tigers Alan Trammell, Jack 
Morris, Frank Tanana, M'k«' 
Heniiemaji and coach Alex Cramr 

•masiand Detroit Lions head cotctiv 
Wayne Fontes. 

: WKQ1-FM disc jockey Dick Pur-
" ' ' , ' . . ) i • • 'i ' I >' t < ~ » — ui i 1( • inn II i 

tan will serve as master of ceremo
nies. 

The program, "A Tribute to Ex
cellence," is being sponsored by the 
men's club of Saints Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox'Church, 
on Joy east of Newburgh. 

The club will honor Daly, Pur-
tan, restaurateur John Ginopolis 
and local industrialist Gus Stavro-^ 
pernios with its Hellenic Award for 
contributions to the community. 

PROCEEDS FROM the, banquet 
will be used for planned new* build
ings on the church property, Includ
ing a gymnasium and housing for 
senior citliens. .'••''-.. 

Please turn t6P*Qe 3 
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A four-way mayor's race and a 
crowded, diverse field of city council 
candidates has apparently failed to 
create, a great deal of Interest 
among Westland voters. 

A turnout of about 12-15 percent 
of the city's 45,213 registered voters 
Is expected for Tuesday's primary 
election, saib! Diane Rohraff, city 
clerk. 

"It looks like it's going to be a typ
ical primary election with a light 
turnout," Rohraff said Wednesday. 
"The mayor's race seems to be get-, 
ting about the same amount of inter
est as last time (1985)" 

The 1985 primary election — 
which also featured four mayoral 
candidates — drew 15.4 percent of 
the city's registered voters to the 
polls. 

On Tuesday, Incumbent Charles 
Griffin will face three challengers, 
former1 Mayor Charles Pickering, 

city coAinciln$mT%amas Artley and"-
RoberKriTomas^.a^ty employee^ 

:^iTheJpj^4«aiifl^^ face eachr> 
^0¾¾¾ the Nov. 7 general election. -; 

WHILE GRIFFIN is generaUyt: 

considered the favorite, the chak; 
lengers will" be., pushing for a closed-
margin if not an all-out upset. In/ 

. 1985, then Incumbent Pickering won£. 
the primary with 33 percent of the', 
vote, but Griffin finished a strong/ 
second with 26 percent. j .\,' 

Griffin was elected by a 53-47 per^ 
cent margin two months later. .«•: 

Rohraff said 1,500 absentee bal:^ 
lots had been mailed out through^ 
Tuesday, which she said was in line-: 
with recent elections. Absentee votC 
ere have until 8 p.m, election.nlght to^ 
return their ballots, j t! 

Also on the primary ballot are 13/ 
candidates for the city council. They 
top eight finishers will enter the No-. 
vember run-off for four open council» 
seats. ; " 

Please turn to Page 3 

F%ud breaks out 
in race 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

_. A political dispute has erupted on 
the eve of Tuesday's primary over 
who resolved a complicated legal 
taTtie concerningTilouded-tHles^to— 
over 700 houses In Westland's north
ern section. ...< . 

Mayor Charles Griffin and council 
president Kenneth Meh), seeking re-
nomlnatton in the primary, said In a 
letter to those residents that another 
unnamed candidate is taking credit 
for resolving the problem. Griffin 
and Mehl later said tn interviews 
with the Observer that the unnamed 
candidate was mayoral hopeful 
Charles Pickering.',. • 

The twd officials said the credit 
should go to the mayor's office and 

; the city attorney, v ' V 

# • 

r> V 

But the person who was cHtlclred 
in the city hall letter without being 
specifically named - Pickering — 
blasted Uje#mtnflot the Aug! 22 let
ter, printed on ofjflclai city itatlon-
ery, because of the indirect refer-s 
ence-tOrhlm and titat it was paid for •' 
with city money instead of from 
Griffin's or Mehl's campaign funds. 

Three horneowners who received 
the city hall letters also wrote Grlf-,1' 
fin and Mehl, criUclring their com* .• 
munlcation and lt | political timing.. 

THE PROPERTY title dispute'-
and the liens placed against their 
houses surfaced lr\ early 1987 with N 

Pickering, a.former may6r acting as 
a private cltlsen, doing the initial, 
legwork and investigation, he said. "• 

Pickering, a city council member^. 

," ^ l e s s e ^ r n to Page 2^. 
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Joe ""Chili" Wnuck of Wotland won third place In the Pepto 
Bismol chili cook-oti competition held at the Michigan State 
Fair. Presenting Wnuck his trophy Is State Fair Queen Melissa 
Sinkevics*v-- ' ' 7'.^^^ :'!--y ' /~-- .'.'• 

~~ The cool shade of a tent at The 
Michigan State, Fair 'Grounds was 
home for some of the hottest fun re
cently when 13 chill .making teams 
competed In the Pepto-Bismol chili 
cook-off. ' 

Westland's Joe "Chili" Wnuck won 
the |50 third prize for his "Chill Joe 
TV Chill," created from a non-tradi
tional recipe. 

Wnuck had/a simplified version of 
hls.Gulness world record chili, which 
contains 1,000 ingredients. . 

"Mojor City Chili" cooks Neil Mi-
' chaels of Westland and Ken Kirk-

man of Livonia said their team's se-
' cret was jlrloln maVlnated in wine 

and cooked in dry beer. • 
"It's one can of beer in the chill 

•.and six cans of beer In the cook, 
Klrkman joked; v 

Team members arrived Saturday 
morning to begin stewing their "se
cret" recipes for the contest sanc

tioned by the International Chlll'so-
clety. -

The chills were ranked on color, 
texture, flavor, and overall appear
ance. To promote a better competi
tion, the contestants w'ere not a l 
lowed to use beans or other fillers 
while cooking their chili. 

•The' first place winners, Boadie 
and Susie Hoy,' from St. Mary, Ohio, 
received f 300 for their prize, winning 
chill and, are now eligible to compete 
In the national championships In,Cal
ifornia. : .'•'/;• •'"' v •'•'. ' 

SECOND P,LACE and $150 went to 
Gary and Lauren Ray of Livonia for 
their "Old No; Seven Chili," which 
used a traditional chitl recipe. 

The variety of ingredients and 
contestants was a show in Itself, 

Rumoured . ingredients ranged 
from cactus, grape jelly, beer, choc-

Fifteen municipal /organizations, 
civic. groups and individuals from 
Westland have been named winners 
of Keep Michigan Beautiful Awards 
for projects and achievements dur* 
ing the last year. 
"The 15 awards were among 94 an

nounced by the quasi-governmental 
group last week. The awards will be 
presented at the group's annual din
ner Oct. 25 in Ann Arbor. 

Westland winners were: V 
The Westland Historical Commis

sion for its museum and related 
buildings' Dedication Day and 
Adopt-A-Tree program; the Elderly 
Housing Corporation for a Taylor 

; Towers beautificatlon project;.Con
rad Skalski, renovation of the Ace 
Hardware store at Wayne Road and 
Palmer, Friends of the Nankin Mill, 
Christmas Past and Illulnary 
project; Friends of the Nankin Mill, 
several mill renovation projects; 
Westland City Council, Summer 
Beautificatlon and Christmas Deco
ration projects; Westland Senior Re-

Cohtlnued from Page 1 

in the middle of: a four-year term 
and running for one of the two mayo
ral nominations in Tuesday's prima
ry, said be helped form a homeown
ers' committee to review the prob
lem.' - . • ••••'•.'•'• '•••;.-•- '••.'..• 

That committee later contacted 
the city administration because a 
city building, the Tonquish Commu
nity Relations/Cable TV Depart
ment, was one of the parcels affect
ed by the dispute. 
\ The administration and the city 

attorney then handled the matter, 
which was resolved last September. 
The basic dispute involved Ypsllantl 
attorney Douglas Splcer, who had 
claimed a lien against the titles In 
the wake of a complicated bankrupt
cy- case involving the developer of 
the properties in the 1950s and '60s. 

- ; The 700 houses involved were gen
erally between Wayne and Farming-
ton Roads, on bow sides of Warren 
Road and as far north as a subdivi
sion between Cowan and Parkgrove 
built in the past five years. 

. THE CITY hall letter, signed by 
Griffin and Mehl, said that "some 
political candidates, going door to 
door, have, chosen to use this unfor
tunate Incident (referring to the title 
dispute)' in an attempt to further 
their own political career. 

"Your home Is your most import
ant asset and shouldn't be used for 

any partisan purpose. In an attempt 
to clarify the misrepresentation 
being disseminated regarding this Is
sue, the following report has been 
prepared for your Information by 
the city attorney's office." . 

It is "totally inappropriate" and 
"absolutely wrong" for Pickering to • 
clalni that he resolved the legal dis
pute, Griffin told the Observer last 
week. \. V 

The mayor said he and Mehl 
wouldn't have sent out the disputed 
letter unless Pickering initiated the 
Issue during the primary campaign. 

And he and Mehl decided to draft 
the letter after they were called by 
several residents complaining of 
Pickering*s portrayal of his role in 
the title dispute, Griffin said. 

BUT PICKERING told the Ob
server that he didn't campaign in 
precincts 24 and 29 in the city's 

>• north end until last week, after the 
city hall letter was mailed. • 

- T h e candidate said he didn't initi? 
ate the lien topic while talking to 
voters, but if questioned, he would 
tell what he did in initiating the In
vestigation. 

The Griffin-Mehl letter "shouldn't 
be disguised as a report from the 
city,"besaid. 

Even without the disputed para
graph indirectly referring to him
self, Pickering questioned the.timing 

• GetYoiifFREE ; 
FILL SPINAL EXAMINATION^ 
NO OBLIGATION •' NOTHING TO PAY 

You may have one of these 16 DANGER 
SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES 

;l! Low Back Pain 5. DUzin«s 9- Numb Hands 
2. Headaches -\'' .6. Sore Elbows 10. Bursitis 
3. Shoulder Pain 7. Neck Pain 11; Pain Down Legs 
4; Arthritis 8. .Tndigestion 12. Muscle Spasms 
F I N D ' O U T N O W whether careful, professional . 

.chiropractic care can relieve your aches and pains. This 
^examination normally costs $75.00 or more. It will include 
eh orthopedic test; a neurological test, a spinal alignment 
check, an examination for restricted of excess motion in 
the spine, a muscle strength test end a/private consulta
tion with the doctor to discuss the results. . 

D R G R E G H I C K S 
13. Numb Fingers 
14. Hip Pain 

>15. Tight Muscles 
16. Aching Feet 
This entire exami
nation is FREE. 
If. you want more -
care and treat- T 
ment we do all 
the paperwork. 

I CALL FOR YOUR F R E E EXAM BEFORE MONDAY, SEPT. 25 I 

DR. GREG HICKS - CHIROPRACTOR 
27537 W, Warren e _ - 0 c -
lBlk.W.oflnkster 5 2 5 - / 8 5 5 

G A R D E N CITY y , ' v . •• 

CALLNOW 
BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH YOU 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
J ORDINANCE NO. 89-007 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION J2.05 OF CHAPTER 92, TITLE IX, 
OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF OARDEN CITY. 

> • • . ' • • • - " • • ' . . - / . , . ' • • • . • ' ' • " • . - • • . • - . . • • < • 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 

THAT SECTION M « Of TITLE IX OF THE CODE OP THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY SHALL BE 
AMENDED TO READ A3 FOLLOWS:' _ 

W.MttORDW ABANDONED VBHICiraON PUBLIC OfiPRrVATBI PROPERTY-
Section (A) It shall b«Milairf«l for any motor vrtkta which is imlkraseil, looperitl?^ In i i U U o f major 

dlsanjemWy or dlsr*p«ir to b* parted or stored otfany private or public property tnl ess tb* 
sarrx ti cotnptrtdy t*ri«m4 in • jsrsfe , building. structure or enclosed by a privacy f e « « so : 
as tot to b« rWbto I rom swreandlrvj property. 

S«ctfoo (B) Tor tbt yrpm of Hits MKUOH, « rrtkl*. of i n ; kind, u <Jescrib*I l/i Seotloo (A) skfll b« 
<Je*m*4 *b*r<4oaed i r t » it M i remained parted or stored on public or private property for a 
period of •# coBtiRwwi ho»ri or more. 

.Section (C) lUawrd tt V I « M * . NMk* • Tin O M of Police or Us <Je$Hr*« may remova or CJOM lo 
' rtmOT* or tow • » • » >DT motor rvtikfe which Is vlolitlnf tbt provisions of this ordlaiocV 
reUtlnf to o»rtiN » Mart* ai mj »b*ndooed vefckle on public or private property, sod 

. dlspmJ of * aercr«««e« w«ia law TV« ofOcer tglborised lo enforce this provisloo tbsll 1«*?» 
» wtttten »ot»r« M tb* presMMt wi»«r» the vehicle Is Irpt or srflx ftotke to lb* vehicle »t least 
41 boars prt«r w n»no»»i TW wriiun notice shall contain lb« followln| InformsUoo. . 

I. i W d*te l«4 tMM tb* M O M waa M l or tm>*d 
1 Tbe nam* Md » * * w i •( tb* rtUn t^mn Ufet«( tb* K-Uon. 
X T N MflM sad • •*»• tr^*m <M tb* < M r « tMrtnf or s k i i n g (he notice. 
4. TIM *•»» sad tfcM MM f d t c b nsay b* uh«n Mto rwtody and stored *t the owner's erpeoM or Krspp^d 
j s( tba veMcsi Is sjot ffS»a*<o 

b, Tlrty^H-.matosssjT^t^cteltwiunfittwiwmtmottbarf^tkKlfaTSilat'le. 
•Vrtioi (D> tofsif«M • TW ptw**am of tba abore hrtrtctioni do not apply to r » M « U of the Ctty while 
f tbs mtit* k s T t l t 1» —y traswsh M tb» \M*4 titlm Armod Forced. Proof of wtch service shaU be 
: asbsnJttad t* tb* P*Ue» Ot^ttmrni. Tb* s w i K a y w w , tfom*. or s*mrU sball recMer with the 
i ttftrtmm, mm) a^dtrt shall ba pwrbseed M tbe cost of f l .W «*d dssyUyed oa Ux rt|M rioa of Uw 

ssssat b* aesti «*eh yvtrprtor to Matt* l,'nt tba rtMct* stored »t tbt 
2 fasjf of v# sjoajsrly. 

WKWrr i. fOKMLU 

tu m* eodo » * a rmtttit k« r»« kn* mi effect 
• OKtorod to bo (tfortfvo tf«* publication M rehired by law. 

RONALD D.WOWALTFR, 
City ClerkTreasortr 

sources Department, beautlflcatton 
and parks Improvement efforts; 
Mary Giera-Daughters of American 
Revolution and Audrey Ray D.A.R., 
grave Identification at Chubb and 
Ganong Cemeteries; 

Also, Hazelwood Neighborhood 
Watch Association, cleanup of Lake 
Friendship; Spirit of Westland 
newsletter for immuni ty Informa
tion; Westland CATV-Commuhlty 
Relations Department, five histori
cal and community service videos; 

Westland Central City Park Associa
tion, fund-raising activities for park 
Improvements; Westland Communi
ty Development Department, reha
bilitation of senior citizens apart
ments; and Westland Parks and Rec
reation Department, softball hall of 
fame and Adopt-A-Park program. 

. The. Farmlngton-based Keep 
Michigan Beautiful organization is 
composed of volunteers from across 
the state who promote and recognize 
local beautificatlon programs. 

in race 
>of the letter, coming three weeks be
fore theprirnary.'. -^ ; 

THE L E T T E R contents, timing 
and funding were discussed in ad
vance, Mehl said, 

"You're damned if you do and 
damned if you don't," he said, refer-

ring to the options open to him and 
Griffin. 

"But we went ahead (with the let
ter) based on the facts. • ' • ; , • 

"In hindsight, we.should have sent 
the letter last year" after the dispute 
was concluded, he said. 

BOWLERS WANTED 
Fiesta Lanes 
38250 Ford Rd. 

Westland 
722-1450 

Stirli TUESDAY, SepUmber 19 
Monday ?:15 Ladles 

* 6:15 Men 
6:15 Mixed 

Tuesday ^ i f Lad'es 
- 6 : 1 5 Men 

6:15 Mixed 
7:30 Mixed 
6:15 Ladies 
6:15 Men 
6:15 Mixed 

6:00 Mixed 
7:30 Mixed 

Friday 

9tiriday 

• 0&E Classifieds work! •O&E Classifieds work! 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

Aoffust7J989 

PUBUC HEAJUMO at 7:00 P.M. 
Preatnt were Mayor Fordtll, CouoeHroembers PUlas, Schildberj, Nwaoeley, Boeirinjer and McNolly. 
Absent aod exnoed was CouDdlmembfr Majka. 

'.— Oo araeodlflg tbe Salary Ordloabc* cooctrnlnj the City MiMjer. 
REOULAK COUNCIL MEETINOal 7:« PAL 

Preseat were Mayor Fordell, OouodUnerobers PUkas, SckJMbert Majlta, Nunoeley, Boehrinxer aod 
McNslty.AbseotDooe. - ' , . . ; . -. • . 
Abo pmtai were City Manager Austin, City Attonxy Mack, Director o( Dertlopmeot'Servlce* Carrolt 
Fire Chief Felts, CHy EngJoe«r Toroer, and Assbtaet to lb* City Manager Myers. 
Moved by MeNolty; supported by Boehrloger. RESOLVED; To approU U>* MlogU* o! U* Kegoiai Council 
Meeting b*M Joly 17,1M, as corr«ct«d. VEAS; Uuaolmow 
Moved by Boeiringer, sopported by Nnnoeley. RESOLVED: To approve tke Aecoonts Payable, as listed. 

'YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by PUka* supported by Majka: RESOLVED. To approre tbe following Consent Agenda: a) To 
cooilrm Ux Mayoral Appointment of Ms. Marilyn Faber to t ie RebaMlJtaUoo Review Board, b) To cancel 
the Jobt City Council/Library Meeting scbedgled for August 14, 1989. c) To reschedule tbe Joint CHy 
CoopcU/Ubrary Board Meeting/or 700 P.M., oo October ». 1919, In City Hall Basement. YEAS: 
Unanimous . ••' . 
Movtd by Majka; supported by Bocbrtngtr. RESOLVED: To'approve Ike Salary Ordioance, Number A-89-
»19, establishing l ie Salary of tbe City Manager. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberg; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED: t o award tie contract for the mid-Lathers 
Storm Drainage Project to the lowest responsible bidder, O.L Seibert Company, for the original bid of 
M>0,7t7.»0 plus extra pay Items not to exceed «9,111 M and to reject the bids listed under Schedule *A" 
and Schedule •%" as recommeoded by the AdmJnstration and City EJaglneer, YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNnlty, supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To award the coolract for Cold Patch to Barrett 
Gooding, the lowest responsible bidder; for tbe unit price of f )0.00 per too delivered and 1)0 00 per loo 
picked op, as recomroeoded by tb« Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Majka; supported by Boehrlnger: RESOLVED; To award tbe contract for Blast Furnace Slag to 
Suburban Transport, Incorporated and Edward C Levy Company, the lowest responsible bidders, for tbe 
respective unit pric* u fotlows, as recoipmended by tbe Admlalstratlonl 
SuburbanTransport Inc. 

l iA « X JA MA 
»749. *$J4 M M 19«) 

I1A 
$9 54 

PEAPEB 1IA 
I7. i l 17.49 
EwlC.LevyCo. 

. U ' . • ••. : , " . . •• ; • • , . . - • 

• I M 1 ; . • ' • - • • . : - .=-

"YEAS: Una nlmous 
Moved by Plakas; supported by Majka: RESOLVED To approve- tbe contract for the two-year lease-
purchase of two Detective Bureau Vehicles to 8out)iga(e Ford, the sole bidder, In the total amount of 
| ! 9 , 7 4 t l l , as recomroeoded by tbe Administration. YEAS: Unanimous • „ ' • . ' • 
Moved by Nunneley; supported by McNultjr RESOLVED. To call a Pubfle Hearing oo Monday, August J ] , 
19J9, at «:l$ PM- to sotlcit commenls oo amending the ordinance concerning restaurant regulations. 
YEAS: Unanimous 

- Movtd-by Majka; supported by Nimneley: RESOLVED. To call a Public Hearing oo Monday; August 11, 
1*6». at 4 W P.M. to solicit comments on tbe adoption, of the Wastewater Discharge Control Ordinance'. 
YEAS: Unanimous ' _ • " _ ' " 
Moved by Boebrlnger, supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To aothyrliV the sighing of ibe"North fluroo 
Valley/Rooge Valley Local Improvements DelegsUoo Agreement Including Exhibit A, as recommended b y 
tbe Adminlstritloa YEAS: Unaaltnow . . - ; ' 
>4oved by Schildberg; supported by MaJU: RESOLVED; To adopt the Housing and Urban Development low 
and moderate Income Ilmlu as Special Assessment Deferral Guideline* forJbe-Mid fathers Street tm-
prorrment Project,' u recommended by the Administration. .YEAS: Utunlmous' 
Moved by Boebrlnger, supported by McNullr: RESOLVED: To adopt rescinding Traffic Control Order «19,: 
as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty, supported by Boehrlnger RESOLVED. To adopt rescinding Traffic Control Order Oil, 
u recommended by tbt Administration. YEAS: Mayor FordelLOooncllroembers Ptakas, Melka, Nunneley, 
Boehrlnger and McNulty NAYS: Oouncilmember SchlMberj ' 
Moved by SchlMbefg; supported by Majka: RESOLVED To adopt Traffic Control Order 404. as reconv 
mended by the AdmlnlsUatloa YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty, supported by Majka: RESOLVED. To adopt Traffic Control Order 40». as recommend
ed by tbt AdmloWntloft, YEAS: Unanlmov*. 
Moved by Majka; supported by Boebrtnger: RESOLVED To approve UM proposed Employment Agreement 
for the City M»n»ger, at recommended by the City Manager's Evaluation Committee. YEAS; Unanimous v 
Moved by Majea, supported by Boebrlnger; RESOLVED To confirm the action taken is Closed Session on 
J»lj l7 ,19«««<wtfn«t)*»et l ierr^offft lolWH«ieoB^ 
Moved by NUN*ley. supported by Majka; RESOLVED: To confirm tbe actio* taken Is Ctoed Seesfoa on 
July 19, I W concerning the City's position is labor DetojJaUon* with tb* Garden City Supervisory sod 
Professional Personnel Association. YEAS. UoaelmOu*- . . > . 

• \ RONALD D.SHOWALTER, 
•> City Clerk Treasurer 

Publish: September II, 1999 

olate, clnnamort, sirloin, and fine 
wine to be«r meat. .: 

Contestants.varied from the cul
tured cooking expert,, to the, first 
time novice, ' ./: :-— 

Their strategy was to entertain as 
well as please the palate, s<J they 
greeted falrgoers In cowboy hats, 
and rang cowbells. Michaels and 
Klrkman were awarded Best Booth 
for their unique chili display. 

After the judges had their, sain-
pllng cups filled, the chill makers' 
served their leftovers to the hungry 
crowd of nearly 300 people, 

"This chill Is hot! My mouth Is 
burning," said Suzanne Murray, 24,. 
of Detroit while sampling some of 

'the various brews. ; 
"This chill Is hot temperature 

wise, but It Is compounding the other 
chili," she said. 
' State Fair Queen Melissa Slnkev-
les of Pearborn Heights presented 
the winners with a wood and braiss ' 
engraved plaque that held an actual 
bottle of Pepto Bismol. 

" 7 • • • _ . ; _ . 
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, CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

August 21,1989 

Pl'BLICHEARI.ST, AT6IS P.M. 
I'ri-M-fll were Coumilmcmhcr* I'lakai. SchiMbcrg. Nunneley. Bwhringcr and MiNuIlv. 
rxiiix-d wire Mayor 9'ordcll indCourKilmcmbcr MajKa. 
• On armodinKlhcordmaJK? t-omcrninx r«laurini regula1i<xw 

Absc'iit arwj 

. . > . I 

PIBLICIIEARIN.C AT 6:10P.M. 
I'rrM-nl wcrr C'oum ilmcnibcrs I'ljlias. Schildberg. Nunneley. Boehhngtf and McNulty Aowr.l and 
i n u^cd wore Mayor Fordcll and Count ilmcmbcr Majka 
4)n jdopilon ol the Wasicwalrr DIM hargcControl Ordinamt-

Pl'BLIC HEARING AT «.4$ P.M. 
I'rrM-nl were Coum ilmcmbcra I'lakas. Schildberg. Majka. Nunneley. Boehrir.ger and McNully Absent and 
extv>cd was Mayor Kordell. 
-On jiix-nding the ordinanececrKfrnirig abandoned vehlelcs •• 

RMl'LAR COUNCIL MEtTING AT 7:J«P>t. 
I'rrsent were Councilmembcml'iakas. Schildberg. Majka. Nunneley. Boehringer and McNulty Absent and 

. excused was Mayor Fordell , 
Also prfTX îl were Oty Manager Austin. Clerk-Treasurer Showalier. andCily Attorney Mack 
Moied by Majka: supported by McNulty: RESOLVEO To approve the Abandoned Vehkle Ordinance as 
proposed except thai the fee foe-persons in the Armed Forced be 11.00 rather than 110.00 In Section B. at 
recommended by the Committee and Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by McNully. supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED. To approve the Minutes'of U>-' Regular Council 
Meeting, held August 7.19JJ. as presented. YEAS: Unanimous. J, 
Moved by Bocbringcr. supported by Majka. RESOLVED To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed 
YEAS: Unanimous. • . . ; • ' . . . " -—* . 
Moved by Majka: supported by Bochringer: RESOLVED t o reschedule the Regutar Council tfoibboj/ o l . 
September 12. ]»$». to Wednesday. September 1 J; l»89. at 7 JO P.M. YEAS Unanimous. 
Moved by Majka. supported by Bochringer: RESOLVED: To appro\-e'the Mayoral appointment ol Ervia F. 
Scpln as the City's pelegaie lo the Senior Alliance, through Augvst Jl. 1SJI. YE.AS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Schildberg Mippbrlrd by Bochringer,'RESOLVED To approve the Garden City Kiwanls Club's 
Annual I'canut Sale on Seplembera». 1989. subject to their su l ly ing Hold Harmless Agreements prid t* 
the event.- YEAS: Unanimous. - . - , . ' _ • 
Moved by Nunneley. supported by.Boehringcr RESOLVED.-To adopt lhe,orduiaDc< concerning Restaurant 
Regulations as rcoommcridcd by the Administration and Planning Commission". YEAS: Unanimous. "* 
Movcd.by McNully; supported by Majka: RESOLVED To adopt the Wastewater Discharge Control Ordi-
mrnv. YEAS: Unanimous. ' : • ' - . 
Moved by Bochringer. supported by Nunneley. RESOLVED To approve the signing of the Wastewater 
DiMharge Ordinance Delegation Agreement. YEAS-'Unanimous. . ,. 
Moved by Bochringer. suppoited by ScoiVdbefg: RESOLVED. To approve the request .from Mustapha 
Mis.vilmani (or a new SDM License for l te business located at iHQt Ford Road(B & M Market). YEAS;.. 
I'lakas.Schildberg.Majka.NunnelcyandBochrlnger.NAYS: McNully. , ._• 
Moved by Schildberg: supported by McNully RESOLVED To approve the coolract for Reconstruction and 
Widening Merriman Road from Ford to Warren and autborire the Mayor and City Clerk to sign same. 
YEAS Unanimous. • - , * 
Moved by McNulty. supported by Sctuidberg.- RESOLVED To award the contract for Vehicle Washing lo 
the lowest responsible bidder. Parkway Auto Wash in the amount of 1J »J per vehicle, and that we reject 

•the unsolicited offer for employee discounts, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Movtd by Bochringer. supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED To award tbe contract for the Library Sprin
kler System to the lowest responsible bidder. S & A Irrigation. In the amount ol U.IOO; as recommended by 
the" Administration YEAS- Unanimous. • " ' • . • , • .= 
Movcdhy Schildberg. supported by McNulty RESOLVED. To award the contract for a Specialized Mowing 
Unit lo W. F. Miller. Co. the lowest responsible bidder, for II7.6J7. as recommended by the Adminlslra-
lion YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Nunneley. supported by Majka RESOLVED. To award the contract for ihe MidUlhers Pav«ig 
to Ihe lowest responsible bidder. Tooy Angelo Cement Company, for the bid of JOJ.JTJ IS. as recommend
ed by the Administration YEAS: Unanimous. '•••-*•"". 
Moved by McNully. supported by Maj\a: RESOLVED. To approve the City Manager iVentering 4nto"'» ' 
l'rofeisiorj! Contract on behalf of the City with Mithael DJI and Associates, f x Landscape Architectural " 
Services for Phase I of Ihe Parki andRecreation Master Plan (ormulalion. YEAS: Unanimous: = 

RONALD DSHQWALTER. + . 
. ' Cily Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish. September 11,1919 

SECTION *0J£ 
ADVERTISEMENTTOR BIDS 

FOR GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT 
AT GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

1333 Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 

.inn 

Proposal 1302 
Proposal 1303 
Proposal 1304 • 
Proposal 1305 
Proposal 1306• 
Proposal 1307 • 
Proposal 1308• 

time: 
Place: 

PROJECT 
a Furnishing and installing ol erjuipment (or the Gymnasium addition'now 

under construction at Garden City High School. —--, 
ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Rlebe, Weiland - Ar;chitect5 
; 23629 Liberty Street ,. 

Farmington, Michigan 48024 ' 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER ' > 
b Sheridan Construction, Inc. 

32125 Block Street 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Robert Sheridan : 

Telephone: (313) 422-6400 
FAX: (313) 422-6447 

PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED ':..•;. 
a Proposal 1301 - Basketball Backstops 

Scoreboard : -'.••".. ''•''-. 
TeamBenches 
Bleachers '.'•'_.-. 
Divider Curtain • . -- "/ 
Volleyball Equipment tt Floor Sleeves 
Portable Bleachers ; • / >'• 
Pole Vault Equipment and Floor Box 

Proposal 1309 - Wrestling Floor Mat 
Proposal.1310 • Well Padding 

DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be delivered on the following date, time and place: 

Date: Monday, September 25,1989 * 
3:00P.M. •-;. _ .-.-----/. ••'•. - ; ' . :. , 
Garden City Board of Education 

1333Radcllfi 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 • ' -

business Off Ice • Administration Area 
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the office of Sheridan Con
struction, Inc., after the date of: August 30,1989. . 

b Deposit: $25.00 pe set (includes complete drawing set, Conditions of the 
Contract and Geriefal Requirements of the Specifications und perJJnent 
trade sections of yie Specif Icatlons as required for specif lc proposals.) 

_.c_Dfiposit is refBuyable only If documents are relumed within 14 day« after 
bid duo date. , J - : ..-

<l Check stiould be made out taGarden Cily Board of Education, \ ^ 
6 LOCATION OF fLANS 

a Drawings and specifications will also be on file for bidding reference at the 
following locations: ' 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn, Michigan 
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit, Michigan 
Dally Construction Report*-Sterling Heights, Michigan 

PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS ' 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to Garden City 

Public Schools and equal to 5 percent (5%) of th* bid shall DO submitted 
With each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least ilxly (60) dayi 
after bid opening-

8 RIOHTS.OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. - . , -̂ »---4. 
Boaril of Education 

' < Garden pity Public School* 
CHESTER A. MOSS, Secretary 

Publish: September J srvl K. \W '/_'•' , \ -
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6each volleyball players keep 
their eyes on the ball during a 
Glimmer league game at Cen
ta l City Park. 

a . ~ - -? 

Beach volleyball teams end season 

photo's by ART EMANUELE/sfaff photographer 

jhese beach volleyball players are playing close to the net. 

A WESTLAND parks and rec-
f% reatlon supervisor is 

/ - % pleased with the first 
season of the depart

ment's beach volleyball season, 
which,ended recently after six 
weeks of play. 

MaryBeth Jones said eight 
teams with up to 64 players com
peted In the league, which used 
the new beach volleyball courts 
In Central City Park, south of 
Ford near Carlson. 

For next year, Jones said, there 
may be a' league "for Westland 
municipal employees, and sepa
rate men's, women's and cc~ed 
leagues. 

The program may also be ex
panded next year to have teams 
of six, four, and two players each. 

the teams, which played. Tues
days and Thursdays, paid a $35 

This server puts his all Into 
the game. 

fee for resident players and $40 
fornon-resldents, which she said 
Is much lower than other leagues. 

"I am the new publicity director 
for my church group. How do I get 
stories about our activities Into the 
Westland Observer?" 

"My high school musicians, have 
been invited to perform at a pro
gram for local handicapped persons. 
How can I arrange for ant Observer 
photographer to cOver the event?" 

"What are the deadlines and pro
cedures for getting wedding an
nouncements Into the Observer?'' 

Those are typical of the questions 
the Westland Observer recelvs from 
community groups. 

The answers will be.provided at 
the Westland Observer's seminar for 
publicity chairs Thursday night, Oct. 
5. 

It is open to interested representa
tives of civic and service groups 

without charge. 

THE SEMINAR, held by the Ob
server for many years, will start at 
7:30 p.m. in Rbom.320 of Schoolcraft 
College's'Radcliff Center, 1751 Rad-; 
cliff, just south of Ford and<east of * 
Wildwood. A 

, The seminar will cover general.; 
news, sports, church page, and the,* 
business and suburban life sections. *l 

Similar seminars have been held ; 
over the years by the Observer to v 
help community groups to better in
form readers of their activities. 

On hand for the seminar will .be*, 
Westland Observer staffers and top 
editorial department management. 
persons and supervisors responsible •• 
for producing different sections of 
the newspaper. 

* ! 

* / 

Council rejects 
land sale offer 

The city will hold onto a small lot 
on the fringe of its-current down
town retail district with the hope 
that further retail or commercial de
velopment could make the property 
more valuable. 

The Westland City Council turned 
down the sale of the city-owned .29-
acre parcel for $2,150 Tuesday by a 
6-1 vote. 

The bid for the property, by Ralph 
Draper of Plymouth, was substan
tially higher than the $1,000 mini-

- mum and the sale was recommended 
by the administration. 

"Based on the location of the land 
(west of Central City Pa/kway be
tween Stacy and Elmwood) we 
might be able to get a better bid 
down the road if the area develops 
like we think It will," said council
man Charles Picketing. 

v A bid on a second piece of proper-,. 
ty, two small lots m the Wayne-Mar- /"" 
quette subdivision, was rejected on * 
the recommendation Of the adminisr^ -
tration because the $4,000 offer was; ?''• 
far less than the $18,000 suggested 
minimum bid. 

The council approved the sale of 
three properties for a total of > 
$120,154, Including a bid of $92,500'*-
by the Peoples Community Baptist'•£ 
Church for 14 acres off Henry Ruff 
and south of Michigan Ave., near its, > 
present building. - ' 

• " " ' . - . • ' . i -

Most of the land discussed Tues- ;.' 
day had reverted to the city when;-",; 
previous owners failed to pay prop-.^ 
erty taxes., . , -_:}} 

- "We try and sell the land in order- -•• 
to get it back on the tax rolls," said 
Deputy Mayor Andrew Spisak. 'M 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any US, Post Office. | f s quick I f seasy\. 

And it's the law. 

A * • 

cop calls 
'A RESIDENT onihe 33500 block of Bervillewas 

treated and released from Westland Medical Center 
Tuesday night after she was allegedly assaulted in her 

—home by a teenage girl, police said. - - ' 
The viclimT30, received two black eyes, cuts and-

bruises and internal injuries. -
Xhe woman told officers that her assailant, whom she 

identified only as Mary, kicked in her front door and 
attacked her at 9 p.m. while she was sitting in her living 
room. . - . - • ; . ; . ' • • 

jThe woman said the assailant, about 15, was appar
ency upset because she had reported a friend to the 

• police. ; 

! A RESIDENT of the Capri Apartments, off Mer-
rtfaan near Ann Arbor Trail, reported that her car was 

stolen from the complex parking lot Tuesday or 
Wednesday. 

The woman said her 1981 Dodge was parked under a 
carport on the south side Of the lot. It was stolen be
tween 6 p.m. Tuesday, arid 7 p.m. Wednesday, the wom-

^ansald. -- • 

A HOMEOWNER on the 35000 block of Norene 
told police someone broke Into bis garage Wednesday or 
Thursday and stole his 1986 Honda motorcycle/valued 
at approximately $800.; 

The thief, who entered the garage between 1 a.m. 
Wednesday and 7 a.m. Thursday, had to cut through a 
shackle lock to get the bike, police said. 

Police said the damaged lock was found in a neigh
bor's yard. 

Continued from Page 1 

JVlth; only three of four Incum
bents running, there will be at least 
one new face on the city council 
wSen It convenes for a new term In 
Jajuiary. ' .T; 

jnucumbents running for re-elec
tion to the council are Ken Mehl, 
W&llam Zlemba and Ben DeHart. 

. Challengers are Lewis Beaver, 

Ethel Bollinger, Michael Bradley, 
Deborah Carman, Sandra Ciclrelli, 
Yousef Eadeh, Terri Reighard John
son, Helene Raupp, Richard Ringer 
and Dorothy Smith. 

THEIR BACKGROUNDS range 
from a current Wayne-Westland 
school board member (Johnson) to 
two attorneys (Bradley and Ciclrelli) 
to local business owners (fiadeh and 

Beaver) and a former Westland po
lice officer (Ringer). 

Bollinger, Raupp and Smith are 
making second or third bids for 
cbuncllseats. 

there are 37 precincts, In city 
hall, elementary schools and other 
community buildings. 

The polls are open 7 a.ra.-8 p.m. 
People standing in line at 8 p.m. will 
be allowed to vote. ' 

VVeStlahd man shot, killed 
Continued from Paflol 

held come over to chitchat. It was 
Just neighbor talk. 
^There's something wrong with his 

lef. He walks with a limp and 
dcjsn't work because of bis leg. He 

makes miniature clocks, apparently, 
as a hobby. He helps kids, teaching 
them to play pool, and he was so 
proud about a month ago because the 
kids were going to a national compe
tition. 

"His wife and works and she 

makes beautiful doll houses," the 
neighbor said. "She's gone most of 
the time and I don't talk to her 
much?' : ;•:-• "..> '.,"•:'• • 

The couple's daughter stays with 
her parents periodically, the neigh
bor said. . .^.-.:. :. j -

Bariquetto sportsstars 
». 

Cdhtlnued from Pace 1 
J'Thi/ls the first time we've done 

a program like this and we wanted 
todo the first one In a big way so we 
can establUh a tradition," said Milt 
C4rfes, corresponding secretary for 
thi men's club. ' 

v'We would like to draw Interest 
no"t only from the Westland area, but 
frpm all over town," I* "><>• "P«°: 
p i will be able to see the kind of 
f«Jllty we have here." . 

- ,Angelo Plakas, men's c\\Ajim[-
d4nt, said U* group wouMlikeJo 
d(aw W0-W0 people for UM> banquet 

•Carte* saki attractini Wf Mme 
sports petfOoaliUea for U* g f * 1¾ 

;i£»n't Jill that (Wfk»lt He •*£ 
m>w church member* aw raWd 
sjjorts fan* tad some know player* 

• P1^^*louih^t p*rt oit potting. the 

program together was finding a date 
that didn't conflict with the profes
sional baseball, football and basket
ball schedules, he said. ! 

That's why there won't be any Red 
Wings on the dais.The hockey team 
will be sequestered In training camp 
In Flint. 

THE HELLENIC Award is given 
by the club u a way to "reflect the 
humanistic and classical ideal* asso
ciated with ancient Greece," includ
ing reason, the permit of knowledge 
and the arts, moral values, modera
tion, civic responsibility and bodily 
development. 

While UM accomplishments of 
Daly, Purtan and OloopoUi art well 
known, Caries said SUvropook*, 51, 
Is equally deterring of ti* award. 

Ak*vgUn*iT>emb*rc<t*clmrcb( 
SUvropoulos is the fovnder and pre#-

ldent of Wolverine Carbide Die Co. 
of Troy and several other compa
nies, i 

"Gus is a local hero who has quiet
ly helped not lust our congregation, 
but all sorts of other churches In the 
area," Caries said. "He came to this 
country as a child and is very much 
a self-made man." 

"We feel his philanthropic and re
ligious activities deserve recogni
tion^'Carta said. 

» • . 

The "Tribute to Excellence" 
ttag\sporU banquetswiU begin 
with cocktails iMd. hcrt d'oeuvre* 
at 0 p.m. at the Hellenic Cultural 

JM75 Jo}. Dinner it $et 
:90 p.m. with the award* 

tarkm* following. Ticket*, 
per pereon, are available 

ih* church, 59$>S$30; rs.i VVB w«teOm« J*cob$on'« Ch»r9«, Me»t«fC*nff VISAf »od A m i « i n Exi 
Sl\op until 81 jvm. ort Thuf«<J«y »nd FrW«y. Until 6 pm. on Mw»4*y. Vwdwy. 

m^mm^mmmammmmtttmm ^M^a^MMigMMgiagMiaiMiAMiMaiMaigMgagaiMaMH i N i t t i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l s £ i i : ^ ^ v M ^ l i i ^ ^ ^^^mmi 
:.$>:i 
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moves 
# PHOTO CONTEST 
. A young aduU photography con
test will NS held for Westland stu
dents by the Livonia Public Library. 
•The contest Is open to youngsters be
tween 12 and 18. Entries'are being 
accepted through October. Interest
ed youngsters may get more Infor
mation by calling Noble Library at 
'421-6600! / . ••••'•;/. -/ -'. 

^PATRIOTS 
-: Monday, Sept.,11 - The Franklin 
tiigh School. Patriot Club will meet 
ât 7:30 p!m.in the north cafeteria of, 

'Fjanklin High School, 31000 Joy, 
' i?>St of Merrlmah. 

i^SErJiORTRIP : 
~';.i Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 11-12 — 
,!Wayne-WesUand Community 
Schools Senior Adults are sponsoring 
a[West'Virginia Belle Cmlse trip. 

;7FhV trip of *139 wiUtocIude shop
ping, prime rib dinner, tour of glass 
^plant and Paramount Studios the
ater . An information meeting will be '. 
ĵield at i p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 7 at 

4he Dyer Center, on Marquette, west 
M Wayne Road. Interested persons 
fmay call Judy Guideau at 453-2978. 

• . j j _ • . . ' " . . - ' . . • • • 

% FALL SOCCER 
»; Tuesday, Sept. 12 -- Fall soccer 
jeague practice begins at Wayne-
•̂ rVestland YMCA. Registration is 
3>pen for boys and girls, ages 5-9. For 
information, call 721-7044; 

• SQUARE DANCING 
Tuesday; Sept. 12 -r A new square 

dance class will begin at 7 p.m. in 
the auditorium atWestland Shopping 
Center/Admission is free on Sept. 12 
and 19. Bill Peterson is |the instruc
tor. For more'information, call 425-
8447. •.. / : 

• AARP MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 — The Amer

ican Association for Retired Per
sons, Westland Chapter 1642, will 
hold its first fall meeting at 1:30 
.p.m. in the Berwyn Senior Center, 
26155 Richardson, Dearborn 
Heights. 

: / - . ' . • * ' • ' : ' • . • " • " ; • . , 

» FESTIVAL 
Thursday-Sunday, Sept. 14-17 — 

The Garden City Jaycees/will hold 
. their annual Fall Festival In City 
Park at Cherry Hill and Merrlman. 
Persons interested in having an arts 
and crafts booth may call Ellen at 
525-2862. . 

' - • • - : • ' - • . : . • • - > > ~ ^ 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
Friday-Sunday, Sept. 15-17 .— 

Huhter safety courses will be held at 
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For 
more Information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482. 

• PINOCHLE 
Friday, Sept. 15 - Wayne West-

land School District Senior Adults 
will hold progressive pinochle at 1 

2j!Wayne-Westland school, district 
Retirees can sign up for nearly 30 
><rpdit or leisure, time classes, which 
3began this month'at the Dyer Center, 
;j>n Marquette, east of Newburgh. 
'*ti Senior citizens can take credit 
glasses without charge If they don't 
$ave a high school diploma with re

g a r d to residency. School district 
Residents can also take the leisure 
^classes free, with non-residents pay-
:ihg$2o. 
•ftf A new class this fall is stained 
^glass instruction, to be held 1-3 p.m. 
^Fridays. 
til 
£M CREDIT CLASSES include con
sumers math, understanding the law, 
i,|nd home decorating, heldpn Mon
days and Wednesdays; health and de
velopment, held on Mondays and 
«Fridays; and short story, biology/ 
^plants and animals, and 20th Centu

ry America, held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.-

Leisure classes offered include 
Spanish and senior chorus on Mon-

_days; quilting, needleworks and dan-
cerclse on Tuesdays; kitchen band 
and exercise On Wednesdays; ceram
ics on Thursdays; and bazaar crafts, 
stained glass and woodcarvers on 
Fridays. 

The classes are part of the Wayne-
Westland Community Schools' Sen
ior Adults program. The center also 
houses a wide variety of other pro
grams and services. 

The Dyer Center Is in the rear of 
the Wayne-Westland school board of
fices, 

Complete schedules on education
al, recreational and health programs 
may be obtained between 9 a m and 
4 p.m. weekdays at the center or by" 
calling 595-2161 or 595-2163.; 

> - . . 

v 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 89-008 

RESTAURANT REGULATIONS-

I6I.0J5 DeflaWons ' " . " . ' • • • 
. For the purposed this subchapter the following definitions shallapply unless lfi« contest clearly Indi

cates or requires a different meaning.. . . ' 
"CARRV-OUT RESTAURANT." Any establishment whose principal business Is the sale of prepared 

foods, frozen desserts, or beverages to the customer in a ready to-consume stale, and whose design or 
method of .operation Includes both of the following characteristic*!" 

(1) Foods, frozen desserts, or beverages are usually served in containers or In paper, plastic, or other 
disposable containers;. 

(J) The consumption of foods.' frozen desserts, or beverages within the restaurant building, or at other 
facilities on the premises outside the restaurant building, except within a motor.vehicle parked on the 
premises. • - . " . * • - : .• _ . . " . • " • _ " . . . 

"DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT." Any establishment whose principal business is the sale of prepireS foods, 
froxen desserts, or beverages to the customer In a ready-to-consume stale, and whose design, m&hod of 
operation, or any portion of whose business includes one or both of the following characteristics; . 

0 ) Foods, frozen desserts, or beverages are served directly to the customer In t motor vehicle either 
by an'e'mployee who provides such service outside of the restaurant building; 

(J) The consumption of foods, frozen desserts, or beverages* within a motor vehicle parked upon the 
premise* or al other facilities oo the premises outside the restaurant building, is allowed, encouraged, or 
pejmiiteoV " . •.' • • ' • ' . -* 

•FASTFOQD RESTAURANT." Any establishment whose' principal business is the. sale of prepared 
foods, frozen desserts, or beverages to the customer in * ready-to-consume stale for consumption either 
within the restaurant building or (or cany-out with consumption either within the restaurant building or' 
for carry-out with consumption off the premises, and whose design or principal method of operation.' 
includes both of the following characteristics: . 

(1) Foods, frozen desserts, or beverages are usually served In containers or paper, plastic, or other 
disposable containers; •"•-:• 

(J) The consumption of foods. froten desserts, or beverages upon the premises, or at other facilities on 
the premises, outside the restaurant building. .'-'"'•• k 

. „ "STANDARD RESTJOlfi^NT." Any establishment.' whose principal business Is lhertale of prepared 
foods, frozen desserts, or beverJgeTT.5 the consumer in a ready-to-consume stale, and whose design or 
principal method of operation includesorte or both of the following characteristics: . • '" , : . 

II) Customers, normally provided with a menu, are served their foods, frozen desserts, or beverages by 
a restaurant employee at the same (able or counter al which the items are consumed: \ ; v s 

(})A cafeteria-lype operation where prepared foods, frozen desserts', or beverages generally are co<v 
sumed within the restaurant bonding. 

-FREESTANDING RESTAURANT." Dilve-ln, Fast Food and Standard Restaurants which are detached 
structures or a nondetached part of a building greater.than 3.000 square feet which Is occupied for a 
commercial use other than an aoto service station. 

1«i.«1»SITEpEVEU)PMENTSTANDARDS. . , . ' 
(A) The following site development standards shall appty to freestanding restaurants within the city: 

minimum lot area. JO.000 square feet, minimum lot width, iiO feet 
"(B) On corners, the frontage requirements shall apply lo the'major traffic road 

<Ord 78-010. passed 4:J-?8) .. 

I«M<? ZONING DISTRICTS AND PERMIT STATUS. . 
All restaurants defined in this subchapter shall meet the following zoning district guidelines.''-'-

ReslaaraalType . Zoning Dlitrkt • 
Standard Restaurant •' " ' . ' C-i ' 

- , Drive-In Restaurant .'• > • C-J 
Fast-food Restaurant . / C-l 
Carry-out Restaurant C-J . . . 

-lUOUTRAFFICCiRCULATION - •/• ' . . . 
.-•*^(A) For all freestanding restaurants, the minimum width o( driveways at (he properly line shall be if 

' f c e t . . \ _ 
(B) The minimum distance between drivewaj-s on the site of a freestanding restaurant shall be «J feet 

fneasureii from the two closest driveway curbs. 
; (C) Vehicular'Ingress and egress (or freestanding restaurants, roints of vehicular Ingress and egress 

shajlfce limited to Ihe thoroughfare having business frontage ordy, and site ptana shall be reviewed by the 
"fcuilding Department and the Planning Commission (or location an*design of curb cuts and driveways as 
"wtTrHrorT^TKfntnuiltlllgkiU. -— — .'•'.. - • , ' • ;' •' -

161.049 AESTHETICS. 
For ail freestanding restaurants, detailed site plans shall be submitted to (he Planning Commission for 

approval or denial of the subject design. The Planning Commission shall review the site ptans according to 
the following criteria: ' ' . . . . - . 

. (A) Consistence and compatibility with applicable elements of IheCtty's Master Plan-, 
(BJCortceptoal compatibility of design with (be environment immediate lo the site, 
(O The degree to which UK design prornoles harmonious transitions In scale and character in areas 

between differing designated land uses. The failure of such design to promote a harmonious transition 
between differing designated land uses shall b* reason for denial; 

(D) Compatibility with futura development u conceived in the Master.Plan and based upon the 
likelihood of luch future larvt use for the'ille; • . -

(E) The appropriateness of open1 space and landscaping. In terms of amount and arrangement, to the 
design and function o( the structure. 
<Ord.7«010.passc<n-^7») . - • - - - • ' . 

.HI.9S0 REVIEW AGENCY; APPUCABIUTV OF REGULATIONS.' 
- - • (A) Review agency. The review agency for the purposes o( this subchapter shall be Ihe Building 
Dcpatlmcntand/orlhePlannlngCommlsslon.ottheCityCounclllna Planned Development District. 

(B) The provisions of this subchapter shall apply lo properly presently zoacd or later re-ioned within 
the following districts,- C-J. C-J, and Planned Development, and used partially or.solely for restaurant 
activities as described In i«t.M» through l t l . M I ' t n d . K l . m through 1(1 IM where one of the following 
occurs: • . . - • • • • ' - • • • . ' • ' • ' : ' . -

(I) The construction or erection of any building or other structure, opon an Improved \<A; 
(J) Additions or alterations lb present structures or the erection or. placement of aj> additional struc-

lore or Jtrixtures upon the lot or noniubdivlded property resulting in * percentage Increase In the gross 
floor area ticeedlng 10% of the present ilrvcfurc*. All Such additions, alterations, repairs, and additional 
struclures shall be considered cumulative In determining the percentage increase beginning on April i, 

» « - •• ' • " ' . - • " ' ' • ' , : - / 

(Ord. 78 01-. passed < 3-7«) • ' . , 

Kacept as herein modified, the said code shall remain In full force »od effect. 
This amend*tOfy ordinance Is declared to be elfecllv* ep<5«l publicationas required by law. 

•9* 

VtSCF-NT/rOrlDELt, 
Mayor 

Adopted Augwl II". m » 
PoWlskSepTember II,1P!» 

ROJfALOD.SHOWALTBR. 
City Clerk Treasurer 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups shouid mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of" someone who can be 
feached during business hours to clarify information.. • 

p.m. Iri the Dyer Center, 36745' Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road. 

•"•' CRAFTFAIR 
Saturday, Sept, 16 — Exhibitors 

are wanted for Scat-borough Graft 
Fair, The Fair will be held from 10 
a.m. to"4 p.m. at Cambridge^Center, 
28901 Cambridge, Garden City, For 
applications, call 422-7198. 

• SWIM TEAM 
Monday, Sept. 18 — Stingray' 

swim team practice begins at the 
Wayne-Westland YMCA. Boys and 
girls, pre-school to 18 years of age 
who can swim one length of the pool 
are Invited to join. For more infor
mation, call 721-7044. ; 

• MACKINAC TRIP 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 — Wayne-West-

land School District Senior Adults 
will hold a meeting at 1 p.m. in the 
Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, east 
of Marquette, to obUln information 
about a Mackinac trip. 

• DINNER 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 — Wayne-

Westland School . District Senior 
Adults will hold a get acquainted 
dinner at 1 p^m. in the Dyer Center,, 
36745 Marquette, east of Newburgh. 
Fee is $3. ,: '.-- ...- •_. 

• CONCERT 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 — The West-

land Cultural Society's Concert in 
the Park.Series will have the iEuro-
pean Brass perform at 7 p.m. at the 
Bailey Center gazebo, behind City 
Hall, on Ford near Carlson. People 
are asked to bring a lawn chair or 
blanket. 

• HOLLIDAY MEETING 
Thursday, Sept. 21 - Holllday Na

ture Preserve Association will meet 

at 7 p.m. in the Churchill High 
School library, Newburgh north of 
Joy. The meeting is open to guests. 
For more information, call 453-3833;: 

• FESTIVAL 
' Frlday^Sunday, Sept. 22-24 - St. 
Raphael Church will hold its fall fes-. 
tival at Merrfmari-Road, ndrth of 
Ford, 6-11 p.m., Friday; noon {p 11 
p.m. Saturday, and 1-9 p.m. Sunday. 
The festival will feature a 110,000 
grand prize drawing along with a ca
sino, dinners, garage sale, bingo, 
crafts, bake sale, games, raffles, and 
kiddie rides, 

• FUNGUS WALK 
Sunday, Sept^24j~ Learn about 

the different types- of mushrooms 
and fungi in a walk in the Holliday 
Park Nature Preserve. It will start 
at 1 p.m. on the Koppernlck entrance 
between Hlx and Haggerty in the 
preserve. The event is sponsored by 
the Holliday Park Preserve Associff̂  
tion. For more information, call 453-
3833. 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 25-26 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 
information, call 523-9294. 

• GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 30 — The West-

land Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a community garage,sale from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Ford Road, be
tween' City Hall and the police sta
tion. Spaces registered on first come„ 
basis. Spaces will be available at $12 
or $15 for premium space. For more 
information, call 326*7222. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 28 — St. Dunstan 

Church will hold its annual bojiUque 
at 1646 Belton, Garden City. Eight-
foot tables rent for $15. For more 
information, call Mary at 425-3282. 

• CRAFTSHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - Kirk of Our 

Savior Church is renting tables for 
its craft show at the church on. Cher
ry Hill, Westland. Six-foot tables are 
$12 with eight-foot tables being $15. 
For more information, call 422-6505. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
-Saturday, Nov. 4 — WHdwood', 
PTA is' now renting tables for its 
arts and crafts show at Wildwood 
School, 500 North Wildwood, at 
Cherry Hill, Westland. Six-foot table 
space rentals are $15.for one, $25 for, 
two. For more information, call Ann 
at 728-1626, Patty at 721-8786, or 
Marge at 522-6707. 

•BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 18 - The Harrls-

Kehrer Ladies Auxiliary will hold Its 
arts and crafts bazaar from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. at 1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avo'ndale. Tables are available for 
$15. Proceeds from the bazaar will 
be donated to cancer aid and re
search. For information, call 326-
3323. 

• OPEN SWIM 
- The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 
dally open swim available 2-4 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-
8:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur
day. The YMCA Is at 827 South 
Wayne Road, Westland. For more in
formation, call 721-7044. 

• CO-OP 
Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new, 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be In Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For Information, call Lois at 937-: 
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery Is acceptlngapplicatlons for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
Is held on Monday and Thursday 

from 9.15 to 11:15 at Newbtirg Unit-; 
ed Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar-' 
borTrall, Livonia. For further infor-^ 
matlon, call Donna Kuhn 981-0277. : 

• GC CO-OP NURSERY • 
Garden City Co-op Nursery is ac

cepting applications for a 3-year-old' 
morning class. The class is held! 
Mondays and Thursdays 9:}5-ll:15; 
a.m. at Garden City Presbyterian' 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt near Ford! 
Road. For-more In/ormalion, call. 
Sue Reed at 261-3732, • ^ _ _ ; _ 

• KARATE 
Karate classes will, be held Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-! 
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S.; 

/Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville-
will Instruct classes for children'-

• 6:30-7:45 p.m..and adults 7:30-9 p.m..' 
For more information, call the Y at 
721-7044. * ; 

• COMPUTERS 
The Metropolitan Education Com-! 

mission will offer a free computer 
applications program at the Cam-; 
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes' 
start in July. For information, call! 
425-4275. 

• REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstan, Catholic School Is reg

istration students for the next school 
year in kindergarten through eighth, 
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton,; 
west of Jnkster Road and north of-
Marquette. Interested parents may! 
call 425-4380. 

• TOASTMASTERS 
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-; 

masters meet eveVy Tuesday §:30' 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant,-
Telegraph and Plymouth roads. -Fet 
more Information, caH=Jaaiw-Ku-/. 

'tylowski at 565-8322. 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support groupwill; 

meet at 2 p.m. at the WestlantrCon-
valescent Center, 36137 Warren,! 
west of Wayne, The groitp meet's"the) 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-! 
tlndale, at 728-6100. ! 

Westland man arrested in sit-in protest 
Dissatisfied with the punishment 

handed down to his son at Catholic 
CentrarHigh School In Redford, a 
Westland father was arrested after 

• staging a sit-in demonstration at the 
school. -

The 40-year-old father sat on the 
floor In a school hallway at about 8 
a.m. Wednesday, Redford police 

said, He refused ta leave after being 
asked three times dp so, and was ar-

. rested and charged'with trespassing, 
police said. 

The man Is free on $100 bond and 
awaits arraignment on the ] mis
demeanor charge In Redfprd's 17th 
District Court. / ! 

The father, who has since enrolled 

his son in another school, said his son 
and three other members of the high 
school band were thrown out of the 
band, after leaving a hotel for 15 
minutes where the band was staying, 
before returning. 

"I'm a.cUsciplina^ian,,,, the father 
..said.-'-If conies down to what's just 
and what's unjust." 

"Make him wash the band roorn 
for a year; but don't take away his 
education." ', 

School spokesman Bruce 
Mutschler said, "We consider disci
pline to be an interhal'matteV. It was 
not our contention to withdraw his 
son" from school. • '•• '•"". 

* 

^iM; - , - ' . ; . : ' • : I , ; 
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MET marketing 
By Wayn» Peal 
staff writer ' 

fran Gursky and Denise Sig-
worth are" among those who say 
they rest easier knowing their phll-
dren will someday go to college 
through the Michigan Education 
Trust. » , 

"You could never save the mon-
ey on-youruwii," $at'd:GuTsky; ah 
Oakland County mother of two. 

But Livonia state Rep. Lyn 
Bankes and her husband have cho-, 
sen another college payment plari-
on behalf of their unborn grand
child. 

Rising state tuition and rival 
plans have clouded MET's future 
since the college tuition program 
was introduced last year, leading 
some to wonder whether potential 
consumers would lose faith in 
MET. 

On the basis of a recent metro
politan area MET forum, however, 
interest apparently remains high. 

More than 1,000 people, some 
from as far away as Flint, braved 
heavy rains and flooded roads to 
attend Wednesday's forum in the 
ROyal Oak Kimball High School 
gymnasium. 

"IF WE couid get that many peo
ple out in a heavy rain storm, I 
think it shows what kind of interest 
there is in MET," state treasury 
department spokesman5 Robert 
Kolt said. ' , 

. Metro area residents, especially 
those from Oakland County, 
formed the backbone of last year's 
crop of MET enrpllees. < 

More than 40,000 youngsters 
were enrolled last year, with little 
state promotion. 

This year, the state is spending 
$250,000 to promote MET. The 
Royal Oak forum was part of a 
statewide series preceding this 
year's Oct. 2-6 sign-up period. 

A MET video is available at area 
video stores. State officials have 
asked store owners to provide free 
rentals. 

Treasury department officials 
are aware alternative programs, 
both public and private, have em
erged in the past year. 

"We've told people that if they 
can make investments that would 
outstrip MET then that's what they 

This year, the state is 
spending $250,000 to 
promote MET. 

*5A 

to trim list 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

should do," Kolt said. 
That's what Bankes did, opting 

f6r aJMJkvlngs Bond program. 
But the Republican state repre 
sentative said a potentially higher 
rate of return wasn't yie major' 
reason. 

"MET. GUARANTEES tuition, 
but it's room and board^that's the 
big college cost," ' Bankes said. 
"The way we look at it, our grand
child will probably, be able to af
ford college, but our investment in 
Savings Bonds could well deter
mine whether he or she goes away 
to college or stays home." 

In contrast, Sigworth and her 
husband decided to stick with MET 
after reviewing other plans with a 
financial planner. 

"We're really glad we did it," 
said Sigworth, grants coordinator 
for Schoolcraft College, Livonia. 
"We tell people we're already send
ing her to college." 

State officials said they won't 
know how many people will sign up 
for MET this year until results are 
tallied. 

"Last year, we predicted 5,000 
and got eight times that," Kolt 
said. "It's hard to tell." 

MET supporters and detractors 
ag>£eon one point — college is be-
comraglncreasingly expensive. 
t StateVreasurer Robert Bowman 
said frar-year tuition at a state 
university currently averages 
$10,000. By the time today's 
newborns have graduated from 
high school, Bowman said,, that 
cost will should increase to at least 
$35,000. 

MET is also becoming more ex
pensive. This year's enrollment 
cost averages 13 percent more 
than last year. 

Peace of mind, Kolt said, is 
MET's chief selling point. 

"Most people, we believe, will 
choose MET because of its tuition 
guarantee," he said. "People can 
make money through a variety of 
investments, but MET guarantees 
tuition and that's important." 

, Bidders on 1,000 acres of county 
owned land In Northviile will be nar
rowed this week, possibly as soon as 
tomorrow. 

BillWild, county director of busi
ness development, said the county's 
property committee should pare the 
list by mid-week. 

"It will be either Tuesday or 
Wednesday," Wild said. 

Four organizations submitted bids 
June 8. It is expected two will re
main. * \ 

County officials would then begin 
negotiating with the remaining bktd-/ 
ere, Wild said. ' 

All bidders would build at least 
one golf course, surrounded by luxu
ry housing. Some bidders would add 
"high tech" businesses, others would 
add of flees and senior housing. 

Selling the property has been a top 
priority of County Executive Ed-, 
ward McNarhara since he took office 
In 1S87. Money from the land sale, 
and future tax revenue are expected 
to help the county maintain a bal
anced budget. 

WHILE MONEY is the "the single 
most Important" determining factory 
Wild said it won't'be the only factor 
considered. 
,.. "The'1 nature of each proposal will. 
be considered ~ how each bidder 

"wTTrrrse~the~ landrwharcondlttpns-
they are putting on their proposal," 
Wild said. 

The* property runs from Sheldon 
Road west to Beck and from Six 
Mile south to the Plymouth Town
ship border. At one time it housed 
the Child Development Center. As 
many as 55 former center buildings 
wjll have to be demolished to make 

roorn for new development. 
. Those submitting bids include: 

GROUP I: The group is headed by 
Nicklaus/Sierra Development of 
Tampa, Fla. Affiliated with golf leg
end Jack Nicklaus, Nickiaus/Sier-
ra's local partners include LoPatin & 
Co. of Southfield, Holtzman & Silver-, 
man Cos. of Farmington Hills. Dyke 
Associates,̂  * the Indianpolis-based 
group developing . a portion of 
Schoolcraft College property, in 
Livonia, is also a partner. , 
. The bid. wou_|d_ develop 550 acres. • 

It includes a golf course and luxury 
h o m e s ; ' \ ':'••' '•_'•• ; •'... 

GROUP II: The group includes de
veloped Robert .DeMattla "of Plym
outh Township, the Alexander Ham
ilton Life Insurance Co. of Farming-
ton H i II s : and. downriver 
entrepreneur Heinz PrechteV. : 

The proposal includes' a golf 

course, single family homes, coridov 
miniums, other recreational actlvK 
ties and a high tê ch center, ' 

GROUP III: Croup members irif 
elude developer Arnold Cohen, 
owner of Arco Construction; South-
field and John Boll and Joseph Min{ 
istrelli, owners of Chateau Land Dê < 
velopment Co., Mount Clemens, i 

In addition to a golf course and 
single family homes, the group's bid. 
also includes town houses, apart-; 
ments and a senior citizens village/ 
as wellaj retail, office and highjech' 
development . . ' . ' . - - : ••••'>'..•*.:] ' 

GROUP IV:. The *grpup includes 
the national firm Trammeli Crow; 
developer'of the Nov! Town Center. 
Partners include developers J & J/ 
Slayik, Inc. of Farrhingtph HUIs, real : 
estate brokers Byron Trerlce, Inc. of 
Birmingham and landscapers VidosH ' 
Inc. of Pontiac. - ':•'";' 

SC classes spotlight 
skills for secretaries 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
THE "DARTMOUTH METHOD" 
CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER © 

Professional development courses 
for secretaries are being offered by 
Schoolcraft College's continuing edu
cation services division. 

Courses prepare sti/dents for the 
Certified Professional Secretary Ex
amination. They are part of a series 
of six related courses being offered 
this year. 

Courses Include; 
• Behavioral science — The 

course explores psychology, human 
relations, group dynamics and lead
ership. Its focus is on understanding 
yourself, peers, subordinates and su
periors. Topics include defense 

mechanisms, motivation and leader
ship, communication barriers and in
terviewing skills. The course meets 
for three weeks beginning Satuday, 
Sept. 16. Fee Is $24. 

• Economics and business man
agement — The course covers basic 
business concepts of operations and 
management. The course'meets for 
five weeks, beginning' Saturday, Oct. 
7. Fee is $42. \ 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. 

AFUBIC 
CHINESE 
CZECH 

FRENCH 
GERMAN 
ITALIAN 

JAPANESE 
PORTUGUESE 

RUSSIAN 
AND . 

SPANISH 

THREE LOCATIONS: 
U of D MAIN CAMPUS 

U of D RENAISSANCE 
BIRMINGHAM 

CONTACT THE DIVISION OF 
CONTINUING 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
(313)927-1025 
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Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WEWILLNOTBEVNDERSOLD^ 

turn. 

PT= J '•'M'M 

<&* 
-«,i~S5V*.*,] KncWglou:! 

HEtfrlAN 

NIK? 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx-

. iety or both, and are in good health, you may 

^
ualify for free treatment through the. AFFECTIVE 
•ISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 

study is to discover biological, factors associated 
with successful treatment of [depressive illness. 
Please contact: .••.,..• ••;,'. 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne State University 

k 

2 0 2 9 2 Middtebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 

Mon., Thurs.. Fri. 9:30 9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

NO STRINGS 
ATTACHED 

Let them run wild In the 
NIKE Tweeter for girls or 
Woofer for boys. Perfect 
for children who aren't 
about to stop to tie their* 
shoes! 

TWEETER & WOOFER 

$3099 
8½ to 3 

Serving your children since 1958 
33426 W. 5 MILE* LIVONIA 

(1 Block W. of F«rmlnflton Road) 
{MON., TUES., WED. A SAT. 10-6; THURS., FRL 1.0-9 

' # 
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GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Croes mm 

Martfn HfodonS 

NOBODY OfRERS A MORE 
WiUrROUNDED UNE 

Of WINDOWS. 
It take9 real craftsmanship 

and dedication 
to make 
Round Top 
Windows. . 
Marvin Windows 
recreates grand 

_* —i 4 { .j. old designs to 
.I..,.;. I ) J^ meet 20th century 

""conservation needs. 
Every Round Top Is built to order. 

We Install or -^ 
You can do the job •••lly 
with our expert advice ; 

I 
Visit Our Showroom 

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24W9W. Warren 

, Dearborn Heights 
L or Call 277-0280 

JKASr JH. 

When Friend fell, 
he called for Help, 

K 

but Confusion came instead. 

At last Help came, \ 
and Help knew what to do. 

In times of emergency, 
ore you Helpf'If not, learn 

Red Cross first Aid 
where you work -

or call'your local chapter. 

American 
55! 

• • • "No 
this is worth a free 

at 
KIDS TRULY ENJOY PLAYING AND 
LEARNING AT GYM BOREE. A 
WORLD OF SIGHTS AND SOUNDS, 
MUSIC AND GAMES. AND 
SPECIALLY BUILT PLAY EQUIP
MENT. A COLORFUL WORLD FOR 
CHILOREN THREE MONTHS TO 
FIVE YEARS TO EXPLORE, ALONG 
WITH THEIR PARENTS, IN 45 ~ 
MINUTE WEEKLY CLASSES. TO 
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE 
EXCITING WORLD OF GYM BOREE, 
CALL TODAY. WE PROMISE AN 
UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE. 

OyMBOKE. 

661-9570 
Farmington Hills • Plymouth • Livonia • Northviile 

• M e w ^ar^iiitfts Onty 

MMfTKOM't INC. 
MUtttHk • 660LBMI • tUmwwBm 

A\ riiiit -u, AM 
OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 

WILL CLEAN A 8AFETY 
CHECK YOUR FURNACE 

iFORONLY 

20 Point Safety Check, Call for Details. 
s ^ Expire S^pt. 30th 

George Washington said its 
creation was "little short of a miracle!' 
James Madison said, "It is impossible 
for the man of pious reflection not to 
perceive in it a finger of that Almighty 
hand" when describing the process that 
created it. 

Washington and Madison were 
commenting on nothing less than the 
document that created our government: 
The Constitution of the United States. 
The Constitution is the foundation of 
our country and the means by which 

we achieve the rule of law and protect. 
Our freedom. 

The week of September 17th is 
Constitution Week. Many libraries will 
have displays and information on this 
incredible document. 

Why not take a look at it. After 
all, it isn't often you can hold a miracle in 
your hands. 

To get your copy, send your name 
and address to: Bicentennial Gimmesioo. 
808 17th Street, N.W.. (\ 
Washington, D^C. 20006^999. V 

Constitution Week September 17th -23rd 

THE CX»«TITUTK»I 
The words we live by. 

^u^uM^^i i i«MM^M^MMMia^MriMMMMariM«««Mi^lMiMl mmiMrnm 
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points of view Penalty must be s\A/ift, certain 

HEN- PRESIDENT 
; BUSH talked about how; 

casual drug use in 
7America~frTeisponslbte~ 

for, hiurders in; Colombia" it made 
: meremember the death of a friend' 

more than 20 years ago. * ; . , 
He was a victim of casual drug 

use just as the hundreds of judges 
and others murdered In Colombia by 

•drug king pins. . "•] ^ 
\Vhen Bush said drug use in Amer

ica ̂ translates into blood in Colom-s 

bla, he was saying something that I 
had thought for a long time. The co^ 
caine, marijuana and other illegal 
substances are .stained with the 
blood of police and those in the drug 

..trade. ; , 'v; 
Whenever somebody uses, mari

juana o t cocaine, he is', affecting 
niore than his own health; Through; 

: his drug use, he is putting money into 
a system that supports a war be-; 

tween.police and drug smugglers. 
And as in all wars there are casual
ties. .;••:•; 

My friend,was1 one. And although 
it was a long time ago, he was much 

. like/the Colombians and others who 
are in.the cocaine trade these days. 
He was a working class kid who saw 
drugs as a way to get his piece of the 

" p i e . , ' ; . - • : ; • • . , : . • ' • ' • ' : • ' • -

l (e was a Vietnam era veteran 
who; after coming out of the service, 
went to work in one of Detroit's auto 
plants. But he discovered he could 
make mofe money selling drugs to 
fellow workers than he could, by 
making cars. ,. 

Counts 
: THIS WAS DURING the Wood
stock era when marijuana was com
mon on college campuses, and stu
dents openly smoked It. They said it 
wasn't harmful. Maybe it wasn't to 
them. But it was lethal to my friend. 
He was murdered when a drug net* 
work fell apart. 

r After that when I saw people ca
valierly smoking marijuana, I 
through about my friend. He was 
dead partly because they had the 
money to engage in casual drug use. 
The marijuana users were killing 
themselves slowly through their 
drug- use, however, they also were 
signing the death warrants for poor-
erpeople. ; . 

When drugs are bought, they have 
to come from someplace, and the Job 
of providing those drugs usually falls 
to those who have less economic 
hope. There's also the lure of easy ; 
money. And that lure is more attrac
tive the poorer a person is. ' 

For me, my friend's death forever 
took any luster off drugs that they 
may have had in those days. When I 
saw people smoking marijuana, I 
though of the funeral of my friend. 

No funerals are nice affairs", but 
when it's a young person, it's always 

worse. At the funeral, friends and I 
discussed how Jt had happened. 

- THE DETROIT POLICE called it 
a traffic death.. But a witness who 
was with my friend didn't think so: 
Also, another mutual friend who was 
at ihe funeral was'a policeman and 
had checked the report. His verdict 
was that it wasn't an accident. 

As with most drug-related'deaths, 
there was a strange web of events 
led up to my friend's death. It start
ed with a' drug raid at the house 
where he was living ihat was suppos
edly used to store marijuana. Also, 
there was another death shortly af
ter of another person supposedly in
volved in that network. That person 
died of a drug overdose. The word 
from my friends was. that it wasn't.' 

I'll never know the full truth about 
those Incidents that happened so long 
ago. But they will always haunt me 
whenever I hear about drug-related 
murders or hear about cocaine use. 

There's a war going on that pits 
poor people against police and jaw 
enforcement officials. They are the 
ones who are dying in the trenches, 
while the casual drug users sit be
hind the lines financing the war. 

Maybe things would be different if 
those, drug users had to travel to 
South America to obtain their own 
cocaine. If they were risking their 
lives, maybe things would change. 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
newspapers. 

WE ARE MAKING some progress in the 
battle against drunk driving but we 
still have a long way to go. 

As recently as 10 years ago, a pro
fessional athlete or local celebrity only added to 
his legend if the public found out he had been 
Inebriated behind the wheel. The public didn't 
find out often, because police officers were in
cline^ to let well-known offenders Qff with a 
"warning." ' ' 

These days, such arrests are reported by the 
"media, usually on the front page or'aTlhe top of 
the newscast. Reaction is negative, statds of the 
person as*a "role model" is questioned. 

Judges are handing out stiffer penalties in 
drunk driving fatalities too. 

Everyone, it seems, now believes driving under 
the influence of alcohol is a serious problem for 
society. Mothers Against Driving Drunk (MADD) 
and its spinoff organizations deserve much of the 
credit .. 

More needs to be done. 
Those who doubt it ought to show up in their 

local district court any Monday morning. They 
will see a half-dozen or more young adults pa
rade, before the judge to plead on cases stemming 
from their arrest the previous weekend. 

MOST ARE BETWEEN 18 and 25 years old. 
Many are repeat offenders. 

What's wrong with these people? Weren't they 
recruited by the SADD {Students Against Driving 
Drunk) campaign at school? Haven't they seen 
that film showing the automobile wrecks and the 
close-ups of the medical equipment used to per
form autopsies? 

No, they haven't.. 
The educational effort to thwart drunk driving 

is a recent phenomenon. Intensive anti-drunk 
driving campaigns have'only beenj>art of school 
c nrrimlnms for the last threeor four years'. That 
leaves the young adults who graduated from high 
school seven or eight years ago uninformed and 
out on the road! . , 

The job of educating these young adults about 
the dangers of drunk driving is falling to the 
courts! And, if you judge by the number of repeat 
offenders, the courts are failing. — - -

We recommend a mandatory sentence for 
adults charged with driving under the influence 
— even first-time, offenders. The sentence may 
or may not include jail time on weekends, com
munity service, therapy and education or any 
combination of those factors. 

A plea agreement to the lesser charge of driv
ing while impaired should be discouraged. 

The message being given to these people 
should be that drunk driving is a serious offense, 
not an exercise in playing "Let's Make a Deal.'* 

U'-M deserves praise, support 

from oar readers 
Letters must be original copies arid contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

7 Mile must 
fcje made safe 
To the editor: 

After the most recent traffic accj« 
dent at Seven Mile and Gill in which 
twp persons were Injured, orifrcritl-* 
cajjy, I felt compelled to write for 
help. 

Anyone who has traveled Seven 
Mile in the last few years knows the 
entire length from Middlebelt to 
Haggerty is a potential death trap. 
Every Intersection Is a traffic haz
ard because there Is very heavy traf
fic, no continuous left-turn lane, and 
the existing lanes are too narrow. 
Seven Mile must be widened and a 

for this project to be started? 
On the front page of the Observer 

today (Aug. 31) we are told that in 
November voters can approve a 
bond sale.to begin improving the 
roads in Livonia. We would ask that 
Seven Mile be the top'; priority 
project. I quote councilman Robert 
Bishop, again from the same Observ
er article. "It (the road improve
ments) will make life more pleasant 
forusall." /'•.'. 

- The hundreds of us who must trav

el Seven Mile are not concerned with 
inconvenience or unpleasantness. We 
are'concerned with life and death 
and mutilation and mayhem. Will 
some concerned citizens please step 
forward? Let's spearhead a cam
paign to put pressure wherever it is 
needed to insure this work be done 
now. the next victim may be.your 
neighbor. . .oryou. 

Donna Klassa, 
Livonia 

HAIL TO the victors. 
No matter where your football sentiments 

rest, you've got to feel a bit of victory after the 
Univ*ri$ty of Michigan's declaration that alcohol 
is no tofiger welcome at the stadium. 

We^«ommend the university officials for tak
ing Steps to keep those more interested in getting 
drunk from ruining the enjoyment of those who 
come to watch the game. ' 

Universities, especially, heed to be beacons of 
leadership, to set the pace of American mores 
and. lifestyle. Legions of intoxicated students 
paraded across the national television networks 
every Saturday has proved nothing short of ludi
crous. 

Alcohol abuse is no joke. It very simply is a 
murderous practice which must not be condoned 
by any responsible institution, . 

The university also is banning the practice of 
allowing patrons to leave the stadium to refresh5 

themselves at the ongoing tailgate party in the 
parking lot. 

Alcohol abuse is no joke, ft must 
not be condoned by any 
responsible institution. 

•' Some alumni and students are objecting. But 
to those we can only give a Bronx cheer. 

The move by U-M to thwart those secreting 
alcoholic beverages into the stadium via various 
types of containers is a move recommended for 
other/sporting arenas. 

Frankly, we believe that alcohol is of little use 
at any sporting event — amateur or professional. 
Banning the suds completely would be more than 
commendable. 

Perhaps team owners who fret over waning 
attendance would find a renewal of interest 
among fans long-departed, frustrated at com
peting with the din of a drunken crowd./ 

left-turn_lane constructed similar to 
Six MJlefBut how long must we wait 

A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
FOR EFFICIENCY. 
One of ihe finest wood windows 

In the world. 
Excellent 
weatherstrlppfng 

. and unique frame 
design give Ihe 
Casemasteran 
extremely low air 
Infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

Welnstallor 
You can do the Job • • t l ly - > • 

with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

T M WINDOW MOOUCT8 
:••• 24539 W.Warren 

Dearborn Hejgrita 
r Call 277-0280 
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-"Since 1836" 
EXPLORE ANO BUOY. 

* A Bed and 
Break'eal Hotel 

* A Triple-Star 
JVeitaurant 

• The AM and 
jAnllquw of Henry 
ford 

• K Garden Cot)rt-
yardwIthPetlo 
Dining (Luncn onfy) 

rOftYOUftCONTtMEMCf-

>,r- LCKJatng t«veo deya 
a* 
Rettaurant Hour*: 
• T«#.-$«t7i/«.-Wp/n. 
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Cotot Vhit Soon! 
QomilUmai Jfcftf Mlh 

/WttMfAM fWa. MI 
($13)47*-*** 

SHINGLES LIFT WATER POCKET 
AND ICE FORMS 
BETWEEN THEM 

STOP 
YOUR ROOF 

FROM 
LEAKING 

—FALL DISCOUNTS— 
ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM 

25% OFF 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 
• Seamless Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 
•. Storm Windows & Doors 

• Aluminum Awnings & Canopies 
• Steel Doors 
• Insurance Work 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTION 

THREE GENERATIONS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE' 

EST. 1917 

SONS CO. McGLINCH 
HOME IMWOVEMEMS 

"One of Michigan's Okhit Companies" ^ 
22400 W WARREN 

WEST8IDE: 278-2777 or 278-7787 • EASTSIDE: 776-8012 

Reg. 1.69 
&1.79 

ORLON* SAYELLF 
Our worried weight 

da*«fcln65cok>r*.3Vi 
o*. #o&d*. 3 01. ombrt*. 

IJOHX Ckolct, 

99 
R«S-9.99\ 

SWEATSHIRTS 
lit quality aduht, *Uts In 12 

colon. Ready to decorate or 
W J I M l i 

10Z.POLYMARK 
FABRIC PAINT 
63 color* Reg. 1.99 

DELTA CERAMCOAT 
2 OZ. PAINT 
90 color*. 
Res-1.89 

W1LT0NCAKE 
DECORATING 

CUSSES 
STARTING NOW! 

Stopl 
\ caDfon 

1990FELT 
CALENDAR KITS 

R«8- 6.99-9.99 

^FRAUHVREATHS 
Slock up todayl 

TEA LIGHTS 
Padiagt of 10. 
Reg-1.99 

9"xl2HFELT SQUARES 

STYROFOAM* 
3MBAILS 
R*g.49{ . . . 
ALEENE'S4 0Z. 
CRAFTGLUE 
R**.J.». 
RAFFIA 
l t t o j . t O N E W 

color*. Reg. 1.99 . . . . . . . . . 
PRESERVED 
BABY'S BREATH 
4©*.R<i.6.99 . . ; . 

36"x36M 

AIDA CLOTH 
J ) * 119*14.99 
V $t«n i*odi only , , 

50&F All RED TAG 
MERCHANDISE 

IN THE STORE 
I 90%OFForVMl price* I 

L -Leewards. J 
On uk S W K H S<K 10 r J*** SM«n% S«pC 16. \m 

WARREN 7734500 NOVI TOWN CENTER 347-1940 
13 Mite Rd. It SdKMhhMT SB c o r n * of Mfft * Novl Rd. 
TAYLOR 94^9210 IASTUNWNO 3514710 
15100 TMMraphRd. 2751 E. Cr»nd Rlvw 
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class reunions * A 

' - ' • * - . 

. As space permits, the Observer-
Si Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, Please 
jnc\ude the date of the reunion 
and the first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. 

• ALLEN PARK 
---^tess-of i968^wilHibld-its reunion-
(Saturday, Oct. 7. Information: Box 
" 1171 Jkjmmt Clemens 48046. or 773-

8820. ' 7 •• ;. ' " . - : , 

• ANDOVER •'•;• J 
Class'of 1984 will hold its reunion 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 24, 
Roma's of Bloomfield. Cost: $20 per 
person. Information: Robin Rhein, 
1316 Hutchins, Ann Arbor 48103. 

• ANNAPOLIS 
Class of 1979. Information: 1-800-

397-0010. ' . ' . ' _ . . 

• AVONDALE 
Class of 1979 will hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct 28. Information: Char-
lene (Van den Ende) Whitt, 363-8876. 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Class of 1959 will hold its reunion 

Friday, Sept. 22. Information: Box 
1171 Mourft Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
• Class of 1974 will hold Its re

union Friday, Nov. 24, Sheraton 
Oaks, Novi. Information: Wayne 
Wang, 594-2477 or 851-5583, Bill Ma-
jorana, 390-8434 or, 453-7867, or 
Cathy Bessette, 641-0627. 

• Class of 1979, Sept. 23, The 
Main Event at the Pontiac Silver-
dome. Information: 1-800-397-0010: ~~ 

• BISHOP GALLAGHER 
Class of 1964, late summer. Infor

mation; Don and Carole Zinser, 828-
7827, or Arlene (Weinert) Ternes, 
752-4765. 

• BROTHER RICE 
Class of 1969 will hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 28, Southfield Manor, 
Southfleld. Information: Mary 
(George Dickow), 626-7994, Joe 
Young, 334-7783, or.Kathy (Brems) 
and Pat Durbin, 644-4397. 

• BROTHER RICE/MARIAN 
Class of 1969 will hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 28, Southfield Manor, 
Southfield. Information: Joe Young, 
334-7783, or Pat and Kathy Durbin, 
644-4397. 

• CALUMET 
All-class reunion, Oct. 1, Roma's 

of Livonia. Information: Mary 
Cowan, 386-3526 or Paul Smith, 534-
1685. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
Class of 1979 will hold Its reunion 

Saturday, Sept. 23, Regency West'.' 
Information: Renee (Prost) Heihtz, 
981-3822. V 

• CHERRY HILL 
• Class of 1964, fall 1989i Infor

mation: Chris (Walker) Cruickshank, 
675-2210, or Pat {.Vagty.Quaigg, 479-
4877.: 

• Class of 1979 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 24, Italian Amer-

. ican Fraternal Club, Dearborn: Cost: 
$27.50 per person. Information: Erin 
McEvilly Grindllng, 656-9160, or, 
Elaine Gehm, 981-4906. 

•CCHIPPEWA VALLEY 
Class of 1979 will hold Its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 14, Tina's Country 
House, Mount Clemens. Information: 
Box 291, Mount Clemens 48043, or 
465-2277 or 263-6803. >-

• CLINTONDALE . 
Class of 1979 will hold Its reunion 

Saturday, Sept. 231. Information: Ju
lie Popkey, 773-6944, or Cathy Krau-
zowicz, 792-7982. . 

• CRE8TW00D 
Class of 1969 will hold Its reunion 

Saturday, NoV. 11. Information: 773-
8820, >:••• , -A 

• DEARBORN / 
• Classes of 1942-44 will hold 

their reunion Saturday, Oct. 14, Fair-
lana Mnnnr, Dearborn. Information: 
336-4783 (1942),277-9486(1943),278-
1837(1944). 

• Class of 1965*. Information: Ka
thy (Blelski) Dace,' 348-7185, or 
Leigh Holland, 274-9806. 

• DEARBORN FORDSON 
•-..• Class of-1939.will hold Its re

union Saturday, Sept. 23, Italian 
American-Hall, Dearborn. Informa
tion: Angle Keller, 846-9979, or DO"-" 
ane ''Punch" Ylnger, 565-0805. 

• Classes of January and June 
1949 will hold their reunion Satur
day, Sept. 30, Grecian Cultural Cen
ter, Southgate. Price: $30 per person. 
Information: Dorothy Petrle, 278-
6069. 

' • ' • ' • " • ' • • . • ' , • . " ' • ' • ' • . • ' . ' 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
Class of 1949 will hold IU reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 7, Fairlane Manor. In
formation: «»2-0169. 

• DELA8ALLE 
Class of 1939 will hold Its reunion 

Monday, Oct. 2, Blue Polnte Restaur 

rant. Information: Joe Braun, 778-
7081, or Bob Serazln, 644-2104. 

• DETROIT CAS^ TECH 
Class of 1969 will hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 14, Riverfront Room, 
Cobo Hall. Information: 345-9407. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
• Class of 1939 will hold its re

union Sunday, Oct. 15. information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 
773-8820.7-: > .-,:"..:: V •;•.., . 

• Classes of January-June 1949 
will hold their reunion Saturday, Oct. 
28, Michigan Inn, Southfield. Infor
mation: Adell Ozrovltz, 661-0269,.or 
Sajly Levlne, 545-7496. 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
• Classes of 1939 will hold its re-

. union Sunday, Oct. 15. Information: 
Leon, 842-6193, or Wanda, 474-2909. 

• Class of 1964 will hold its re
union at 7 p.m.-Saturday, Dec. 2, 
Warren Chateau; Warren. Informa
tion: 837-5880. 

• DETROIT CODY 
• Class of 1979 will hold its r e 

union Saturday, Oct. 7, Roma's of 
Livonia. Information: Box 291, 
Mount Clemens 48043, or 465-2277 
or 263-6803. ; : ' 

• Class of 1968. Information: Gin-
ny Patterson O'Brien, 464-3047, or 
Sharon Reynolds Waddepl64-3003. 

• Class of 1964 will hold its re
union Saturday, Oct. 7, Radisson Re
sort and Conference Center, Ypsilan-
ti. Information: 277-0570. 

• Class of January 1965. Infor
mation: Donna Rourk, 887-4472, or 
Micki Selhaney, 675-8493. 

• DETROIT COPLEY 
• Classes of January and June 

1959. Information: Pat Cramptori 
Furman, 477-6688, or Maureen Col-

~ lins Dean, 464-9819 (evenings). 
• Classes of January and June 

1969. Information: 459-3827 or 455-, 
2317. • .•:•;.'.-• 

• Classes of January, June and 
August 1949. Information: Irene 
Walrad, 29210 Rofck Creek Drive, 
Southfield 48076, or 559-2389. 

• Class of 1939 will hold its re
union Friday, Oct. 20. Information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or. 
773-8820. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
: • Class of 1969 will hold,its re
union Friday, Oct. 13. Information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 
773-8820. 

• Classes of 1949-50 will hold 
their reunion Friday, Nov. 3, Barris
ter House, St. Clair Shores. Informa
tion: Mary (Baliou) Furno, 777-5812, 
or JaeWe (Combs) Clark, 773-3286. 

• DETROIT EASTERN 
• Class of 1949 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 18. Classes of 
1948,1950 welcome/Information: Jo 
(Capogn'a): Bell,, 776-6482, or Pat 
(Betnarski) Belcher, 776-3995. 

• Clfiss of .1989 will hold Its re
union Friday, Oct. 6, Polish Century 
Club, Detroit. Information: Louise . 
Stoeppleman Sper, 527-7347 after 5 
p.m., or Stephen Mihalich, 626-7754. 

• DETROIT PER8HING 
• Class of 1949 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 4, Imperial 
House, Fraser. Information: 356-
1121. / - — v 

• Class of January 1959 will hold 
a reunion Saturday, Oct. 7, Iriforma-. 
tfom Jan Pipper Olarl, 2532 Burn-
wood Ct., Mllford 4,8042, or 887-2004. 

• Class of I960, information: Lil-
lo Greer, 244-1379, or Joan Colenjan, 
595-7508. 

':• Classes of January and June 
1954 will hold a reunion Friday, Oct. 

• GR088EPQINTE 
Class'of 1959. Information: Tom 

Teetaert, 343-2205. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
• Classes of January and June 

1939 will hold a. reunion at 3 p.m, 
Sunday, Sept, 24, Polish' Century 
Club, Information:'Chet Hall, 893-
6830, or Helen Janlk, 682-3850. 

• Gass of 1959 will hold a re-
union Saturday, Oct. 7, Polish Na 

• MERCY 
• Class of, 1979 will hold a re

union Friday^ Nov. 24, Information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 
772-8820. 
V • Class of 196? will hold, a re
union Saturday, Sept. 30, at The 
Community House in downtown" Bir
mingham. Information: Tess Schafer 
Sullivan, 363-5659. •.;__ 
» •CI*$s of 1559 vfill hold a re

union Friday, Oct. 6, Novi Hilton Inn, 
Urwifll AtHaiypHall , 1Q!M1 ^nJanip^-InfrtrmftflAtv.:--Bo* ^).01, MnitnH 

• DETROIT EMERSON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Ninth-grade class of January 1963. 
information: Diane, 474-6085, 

- • DETROIT MACKENZIE 
• Classes of January and June 

1944 will hold their reunion Satur
day, Oct. 21, Holiday Inn West, Livo
nia. Information: Betty;Champoux 
Borgman, 476-6225. 

• Class of 1945. Information: 
Frank Hasse, 681-0320. .. 

• Class of 1959 will hold its re
union Saturday, Oct 7, Radisson 
Town Center, Southfield: Informa
tion-Virginia (Fine) Vahlbusch, 788-
0229. ; 

• Gass of 1969 will hold its re
union Friday-Sunday, Oct. 27-29, 
Southfleld Hilton. Inforrhation: De
borah Brooks; 839-7514, or the hot 
jilne, 933-0844. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
• Class of 1959 Will hold Its re

union at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25, 
Roma's of Bloomfield Hills. Infor
mation: Arlene Rosner Weiss, 851-. 
7791, or Marlene Fetnsteln Slutzky, 
355-2185, 

• Class of 1969. Information: 534-
0481. 

• DETROITMUIWAY^WRltlHT 
'• • Class Of 1978. Informatlo 

2553. 
• Class of 1969 will hold its re

union March 24, 1990. Information: 
Cynthia Kelly, 837-5880. \ 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Classes of 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 

1967 will hold their reunion Friday, 
Nov. 3. Information:'Reunion, 20301 
W. Seven Mile, Suite 167, t^trolt 
48219, 

13, Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren. 
Information: Box 291, .Mount 
Clemens 48046? or 465-227* or 263-
6803, v \ ; • ' : • ; : _ 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
• Classes of January and June 

1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 7, Dearborn Inn, Information: 
Box 85120, Westtand 48185, or 977-
7155. 

• Class of 1954 will hold a re
union Friday, Oct. 13. Information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 
773-8820. ,-,.- ^ - - , 

_ • Classes of January and June 
1938. Information: Ferd, 588-9141. 

, • Class of 1970. Information: 
Laura Hendry Meyers, 887-0843, Or 
Esther Halfyard Smith, 937-8740. . 

• Class of 1979 will hold a-.re
union Saturday, Nov.. 25. Informa
tion: Lisa Walheim, 533-0559, or 
Vicki(Hille) Ingham, 681-3033. / 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1949 will hold a reunion -

Saturday, Nov. 4, The Gourmet 
House, St. Clair Shores. Information: 
Kathryn Leeks Johnson (January 
grads), 286-6733, or Bill' Solomon 
(June grads), 886-4554. 

• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
• Classes of January; and June 

1939. will hold a reunion Friday, 
Sept, 22, Grecian. Center, Southgate. 
Information: Frank-Guerriero, 383-

•7346..; ' ':.";;.- v -.•'/:•.'-'. 
• June, and January classed of . 

1944 will hold a reunion Friday. Oct 
20, St. George Grecian Center, 16300 
DIx-Toledoi Southgate. Information: 
January class, 381-3527 or June 
class, 382-7925. 

, • Class of 1940 will hold a re
union Aug. 4,1990, Information: Ger
ry Bohn Jaglols, 882-8994, or Eveline 
Charge Teasdale, 563-8507. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
• Classes of late '60s, early '60s, 

Oct! 28. Information: Tom, 873-0977. 
• Class of 1939: Information: 

Vahe Kachadoorian, 422-5288. 

• EPIPHANY GRADE SCHOOL 
. • Class of 1946 will hold a re

union Friday,- Oct. 20, Monaghan K. 
of C. Hall, Livonia. Information: Ed 
Pedlow, 464-3660. : 

• All classes, 1930-60s, Oct. 20, 
Monaghan K. of C. Hall, Livonia. In
formation: Tom Walters, 476-8385. 

• FARMINGTON 
• Class of 1954 will hold a re-v 

union Saturday, Sept. 30, Redtimbers 
In NbvT Information: 477-3134. 

• Class of 1959 will hold a re-
-unlon_Saturday,^_Sepi._23, at_ 

Monaghan K. of C. Hall, Livonia. In
formation: Carol Paski, 683-3048, 
Donna Sohnenburg, 476-8383 or Joy 
Homan, 661-8718. 

• Class of 1939 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 30, Novi Hil
ton, Novi. Information; Box 291, 
Mount Clemens 48046; or 465-2277. s 

• FARMINGTON HARRISON 
Class of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25,.Mercy Center, 
Farmingtoh Hills. Information: Barb 
(Erickson) Whall, 748-3289, or Nancy 
(Gottochalk)Cicone, 329-7750. 

• FERNDALE 
Class of 1959 will hold a reunion at 

7 p.m Saturday, Sept." 23, Troy Hil
ton, Troy. Price; $25. Information: 
Kathy Shuller, 398-1941/or Judy 
Stone, 652-6534. ~ 

• FITZGERALD 
- Class of 1974 will hold a'reunion 
Saturday, Nov. 25. Information: San- -
dy boss, 632-6570, or Louise Oles, K 

652-1488. 

• FLINT NORTHERN 
Class of 1959 will hold a reunion 

Friday, Oct. 27. Information: 624-
5700 or 348-2923. 

• GABRIEL RICHARD 
CJassof 1969, November. Inf or-

matlon:Kay7 

Hamtramck. Tickets: $25, Informa
tion: Hamt/amck High School,il410 
Charest, Hamtramck 48212. ,-

• Class of 1963. Information; bi*; 
ane, 649-6465 Monday-Friday, 731-
1053evenings.'. 

• HAZEL'PARK 
Classes of January and June 1949 

will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct. 7, 
Guest iJuartersSulteHotel, Troy. In
formation: Doris Bauer, 363-5470, or 
Laverne Papworth, 853-4031. 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
• Class of 1949 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 21, Hyatt Re
gency, Dearborn, Information: Box 
1710, Royal Oak 48068. 

• Class bt 1954 will hold a're
union Saturday, Nov- 4. Information: 
Led Corradi, 399-0986, or MaryAnn 
Raisaiien, 360-4474. 

• Classes of 1939 and 1940 will 
hold a reunion Friday-Sunday, Oct. 
20-22, Grand Traverse Resort, Trav
erse City. Information: Janet Fox, 
356-7755, or Gladys Jacksonr^?-
5640. : 

' ' • ' " ' • ' " ' • - . ; - _ ' ^ 

• HOLY REDEEMER 
Class of 1939 will hold a reunion 

Sunday, Oct. 15, Hawthorne Valley 
Country Club, Westland., Informa^ 
tlon: Rose Blazlna Malsonville, 525-
6682. - /' ...;••-,'.-.; 

• HOLY REDEEMER 
BOYS HIGH 

• Class of 1939 will hold; a,re-, 
union Tuesday, Oct 10, Hawthornt 
Valley Country Club, Westland, In
formation: Robert G. MacKinnon \ 
386-4105, or Donald R. Wei), 676-
0083. 

• Class of 1964 will hold a re:v 

union Friday, Oct 13, Parklane Sta- * 
tlon, Dearborn. Information: Beverl) 
(Vermett)Schmidt, 584-2428. " 

• IMMACULATA 
Class of 1969 will hold a reunlor 

Saturday, Nov. 25. Information: Dot-
tie Kollnskl Gubow, 542-1603. 

• JOHN GLENN 
Class of 1969. Information: 1-800-: 

397-0010. :-; • 

• LADYWOOD 
Class of 1969 will bold a reunlor 

betUining with a 11:30 a.m. bruncl 
Sunday, Oct, 15, Nov! Hilton, Novi 
Information: Jackie (Borowskl. 
Maraou, 355-1760, or Terry (Ery 
Jacobs, 471-3796. 

• LAKE ORION 
Class of 1954 will hold a reunion ai 

6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, Lakeview 
Imij Lake^rJpjj.JnforrMtJon:_J6ar . 
Pruente, 334-2875, or 656-0890. 

• L'ANSE CREUSE 
• Class of 1969. Information: 1-

800-397-0010. 
• Class of 1974 will hold a re

union at 6:30 p.m: Saturday, Nov. 11 
Zuccaro's Country House, Mouni 
Clemens; Information: Cathy (Schia V 
ble) Denewetb, 949-1564, or Mar> 
(Card)Teske, 949-5199. 

• LINCOLN-FERNDALE 
Classes of January and June 1936 

will bold a reunion Saturday, Sept 
287 Royal Oak Elks. Information 
Mary (McQuinn) Tata, 3737 Duk-
eshire, Royal Oak 48072; or J.J. 
(Red) WUUams, 280-1920. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
• Class of 1979 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 24, Laurel 
Manor, Livoola. InlormaUon: Domi
ni, 421-0479. Roman, 540^122, or 
write Beitl^y 197$ Reunion Com
mittee, 17403 McNamara W., Livo
nia 48162. 

• Oass of 1969 will hold a re
union in August, of 1990. Informa
tion: Emily Serafa Manschot, 347« 
4609, or Kathy KorteU, 391-1395. 

• Class of 1944 will hold a re
union Oct 7. Information: Sharon 
Krause, 591-2401. 

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY^ , 
School reunion/open house will bSv,. 

held in 19?0, information: Holy ' 
Family Regional School, 1240 Ingle-
wood, Rochester 48063, 656-1234, or 
Kathy Moosekian, 652-2561. — .̂ 

• ST^ANDREW HIGH I ^ 
.Class of 1964 will.hold a reunion" 

^Saturday, Sept. 30̂  Information: Bob 
~Sersen,"584-4500, or Greg Maciolefe 
466-5684/.-; ^ -

• Class of 1949 will hold Its re
union Saturday, Nov, 18, Informa
tion: 773-8820. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
• Class of 1964 will hold its re

union Friday, Oct 27, Information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 
773-8820. . 

• Classes of 1963, 1964, )965, 
1966, 1967. will hold their reunion 
Friday, Nov. 3, Information: 
Northwestern High School Reunion, 
20301W. Seven Mite, <>etrolt 48219. 

• Class of 1979 will hold a re
union in November. Information: 
Karen, 692-1290. 

• GARDEN CITY 
• Class of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct 14, K. of C. 
Hall, Garden City, Information: 140,4 
Cabot, Canton 48188, or Dave Prof-

-ftttr-S7W7« or Tom Yates, 641-
8677. 

• Class of 1984 will hold.a re
union at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6, Fan
dango Hall. 

• Class of 1960 will hold a,re
union in the fall of 1990. Informa* 
tlon: 421-1066 (days), 427-7281 (even
ings). 

• GARDEN CITY WEST 
Class of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Samtday, Oct. 7, Monaghan K. of C. 
Hall, Uvonla. Information: Curtis 
Burton, 728-188 J. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
Class of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25, Livonia Holiday 
Inn. Coat $37.50 per person. Infor
mation: Patty (Cassar) Covert, 477-
1014. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
Class of 1944 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 14, Holiday Irfn, Livo
nia. Coat: |$5 per person. Informa
tion: Cindy, l-7*7r»W*. 

• MARIAN/MOTHER RtCE 
Class of 1949 will hold a minion 

Saturday, Oct. 1«. Information: 
Brother Rke Hujh School, «47-2>24. 

• MELVINOALE . 
CUtt of 1944 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Sept. 13, Hawthorne V«| 
ley Comtry Club, WeiUand. Iofof 
matlen: 2414144 or 444-0442 r > 

Clemens -48046, or 465-2277 or 263-
.680^-. •: ' .;;,;.:./•; --::,-.-.7/:\ 

• : ' . • ' - . • • ' • * ' - ' ' ' • • . - • ' • - • . . . . • - • . -

• NATIVITY COMMERCIAL ; 
Class of .1939 will hold a reunion 

Thursday, Sept. 28, Grbsse Polnte 
Yacht Club. Information: Marcella 
(Fischl) Haney,- 296-7179, or Mary 
Louise (Naeyaert) Biggs, 777-4303. 

• NATIVITYOF OUR LORD 
Class of 1959 will hold a reunion 

on the weekend of Oct. 7. Graduates 
of other classes invited. Information: 
Sandy, 751-3612, or Frank, 647,6919. 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
. Class Of 1979 will hold a reunion 
Saturday, Nov. .25, Laurel Manor, 
Livonia. Information: Box 291. 
Mount Clemens 48046, or 465-2277. 

• NORTHVILLE 
Class of 1964 will hold a reunion 

Saturday* Sept. 23, Wyndham Hotel, 
Novi. Classes of 1963 and 1965 wel
come.'Information:-Sharon Francis, 
348-738? ' , y • 

• OAK PARK 
• Class of 1979 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. ,25, Fairlane 
Manor, Dearborn. Information: 661-
9759 or 661-1601.. 

• Class of i959 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 25, Roma's of 
Bloomfield. Information: Carol Hack 
Maltxman, 855-1114. 

• OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
Class of 1944 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 14. Information: Bet-
ty,386-6098. 

• OUR LADY OF MERCY 
Class of 1949 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Oct. '7, Holiday Inn, Livo
nia. Information: Charlotte, 534 
8629, or Pat, 729-3184. ' - -

• PLYMOUTH 
Class of 1945. Information: 591-

1522 or 644-2513.. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
' *:Class of 1983. Information: 773-

8820.; '.', :'-'"•;'•:. 77. •• 
• Class of 19.80. Information: 

Carol McCully-McGlinn,:541-4060., . 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
• Class of 1983. Information: 773-

8820. 
• Class of 197.9 will hold g re

union Saturday, Nov. 25, Mayflower 
Hotel. Information:, Colleen Howe, 
471-2836.. 

• PONTIAC 
Classes of January and June 1954 

will hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 
23. Information: Gail, 682-0485, or 
Pat, 693-6528, 

• REDFORD THURSTON 
• Class, of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 14, Mama Mia 
Restaurant. Informatiori: Pat Berry, 
522-7877, 
s ' • Class of 1974 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 24. information: 
Annette Apostol, 582-3787. 

• REDFORD UNION 
Class Of 1969 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Sept 30. Informatiori: Box 
1171^ Mount Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820,: •"--' : . ; ' 

•ROCHESTER 
Class of 1964. Information: 651-

9110,651-6627 or 852-6784; 

• ROSARY 
• Class of 1966. Information: 

Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 Buckthorn, 
West Bloomfield 48033. 
. • Class of 1965. Information: 
Judy Bohleh- Kline, 435-2016, or 
Sharon PlnXe Konarskl, 981-1572. 

• ROOSEVELT 
Class of 1979. Information: 1-800-

397-0010. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
Class of 1950, 1990. Information: 

548-712«. 

V * ST. ANTHONY 
Class of 1969 will hold a reunion - v 

VSatyrday, Nov. 4, Georgian Inn, In-'." ' 
formation: Sharon (Berlin) Jfitzhen'- v 
ry, 939-8689, or Rosemary^ (Knaus) 

.Dirksen,828-8109. ,.'",-v' '•-•• ':''7 7.^;7 
•wA -

• St.BRIGID :¾ 
• Classes of 1948 to 1952 win-

hold a reunion. Information:: JeanV'< 
(Todd) Gorski at 463-6002 or 977^'7 
6800, :7 7 ---^7 ••;•:•[ -I'^A1' 

• All classes and parishioners'^^ 
Oct 13, at Monaghan K. of C. Hall;--¾ 
19801 Farmington, Livonia. Info^\7 -.;, 

Tnatlon: Tom Wallers, 476-8385. 7 r •, 

• S fCEdlLfA ^ 1 
Class of 1939 wi.li hold a reunio '̂.*;* 

Saturday, Sept. 23. Informatiomis : 
Clnton Finger, 356-5059, or Noral 7 
Dwyer Sawulski, 464-2984..—. - . ^ * 

- • •'' • . . " . • . ' • ' • ' V . ' . I J " 

• St. FRANCIS DE SALES ;- ' 
Class of 1970 will hold a reunion irr', \ 

September of 1990. Information:;: '̂, 
397-9725. 

;*}&. 

.•STILEO;^ .:.̂ :¾¾ 
AH classes and parishioners, Septal/: 

22, at Monaghan K. of C. Hall, 1980^. 
Farmington, Livonia. Information?-^ 
Tom Watters, 476-8385. . v'.C 

:.'-"".: - : : - ; . ' : ' •••'•'•••'• " : : " . > " - : - ^ ¾ -

• ST. LUKE, EPIPHANY, ST. # v 
VINCENT :7--7^:77-7--^ ;-:%V 
.',-" AH classes and parishioners, Oc't•'•'• ':• 
20. Monaghan K. of C. HaH, 1980^.; 
Farmington, Livonia. Infofhiatiori?."' 
Tom Watters, 476-8385. 

• ST. MARY, REDFORD j.\ 
Class of 1954 will hold a reunion^ 

Sunday, Oct 15, Monaghan K. of (¾ 
Hall, Livonia. Information: Kay, 525-
5451;or Gerry, 344-9307. 7* 

X ; 

• ST. RITA ^ 
, Class of 1969 will hold a reunlofTj 
Saturday, Nov; 4, UAW Local I264>* 
Information. 689-2571or 399-0036.'._ 

" - •• : - - ' : • - . ' - • - - ^ : - : -. '»'{ 

• ST. THERESA > 
Class, of 1939, Information: tonf^ 

and Margaret (Claraban) HayesJ;'-
30733 Shiawassee, Farmington Hllfip--'. 

,48024, or 474-8118. , : ' ^ 
• ' " . ' , - • • • - " . . ' : ' ' • '•"•''• • • ' - v - > " 

• SCHULZE ELEMENTARY V*C 
Classed of 1967 (January and JuneJV; 

will hold a reunion Saturday, Noy£* 
25, Nifty Norman's, Walled Lake, I a ^ 
formation: Howard Herte, 335^5000,-^ 
or Sarlta Lash Bagdade, 661-2857» ^ 
7 7r7i'..'\'-'-, 77777 ••':••'••.;.£' 
• SOUTHFIELD s & 

• Class Of 1979 will hold a re^i 
union Saturday, Nov. 25. Informa-^ 

-tiom-10-Year-^teunlon,- Box -9431, 
Livonia48150. ; ~: ^¾ 

• SOUTH LAKE - * 
. Class of 1969 will hold a reunloft * 
Friday, Oct 13. Information: Box J 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 773- ' 
8820. . ,-!-r. 

t 

• VETAL ELEMENTARY 
Classes of 196S-1975 will hold §>t 

reunion Saturday, Oct. 14, FairlanjS'.J 
Manor, Dearborn. Information: P.O.; • 
Box 48106, Oak Park, Branch I, Oaki* 
Park, •'••;.- : ^ \ 

: • ' • , . : - • • • • . - . ' : . % » - . 

• • ' . • - ' : • - . • • " . ' ' - . * 

• VISITATION I-
• Class of 1963 will hold a re-J 

union Saturday, Sept 30, Informa- * 
116^^49-2627. ' 

• Class of 1959 will hold a re^' 
union Saturday, Sept. 30, Monaghan i 
K. of C. Hall, Livonia. Information:,-' 
Ch*rteen, 647-2734, or Frank, 478--^ 
5682. ; 

'':'•• "All" classes and parishioners,''« 
Oct 6, at Mooafban K of C. HaH, i 
19801 Farmington, Livonia. Infor- J 
matlon: Tom Walters, 476-8385. .•-•;' 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
Class of 1963. Information: Class 

Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Ortonville 
48462. 

• ST. AGATHA 
a a s s of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Friday, Sept. 22, Novi Sheraton Inn. 
Information: Adrian Lyman, 534-
0481. 

• ST. ALPHONSUS 
All c laws and paruhtofwrs. Oct 

27, at Monaghan K of C Hall. 19101 
FarminftoQ Road. Uvonia Inform* 
Uoo: Tom Watten. 471-424« 

• ST. AR4SROSE 
Class of 144¾ Information 

Yvtmae (Fountain) Eaton. 451-2447. 
or Kathleen (Petm) Van 
244-4944. * 

:>r^SMiiSiii^ffl 

• WALLED LAKE 
Class of 1959 will hold a reunion ; 

Saturday, Oct. 14, Multi Lakes Con- ; 
servatlon Club, Comrrwrc* Inform*- > 
tlon: Joan (Fagerlie) Eskelinen, 624'- -
7641. 

• WARREN tmCOLN 
Class of 1M9 Information \n-

drea, 247-t»«. or Debt*. » » - i » l 

Class of 14*4 will koM a mmtovr 
Satnrday. Nov 2S, Roma's of Lhwt»< 
nia Ihfortnaboo Pat (KM) Pwaridftt 
ton. 724-4214. or HerUa* (OUv%» 
Downs. 422-4424 

• wttT toonrmu) 
G a s of 1944 wffl 

Friday. Sept. SI. 
1171. 
4414 

• WCtTPOftTCmj 
dam tf l t t t »4|| IMM * 1 

• • 
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FINE CARPENTRY AT 
MILL 
^ * * ^ ^ 

^ ^ 

wop-

Shop At Home & Save 
C D C C No Obligation 
r r t c c " Estimates 

FREE- Planning 
Service 

Easy Care — Year After Year. 
Bradford's advanced design and hardware 
makes It easy <'to clean windows from the 
Inside. Yet they are built with such strength 
that structural repairs will neve; be needed 
and all you need do to restore frames and 
sashes to thejr original beauty Is wipe them 
with a damp cloth. 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
12!s12' ROUQH.IH SHBLL INCLUDES* ALL 
ROUQH CARPENTRY LAI OR; A LUMBIR 
ROOFING (6HBATHING, SHIHQLIS, ITC.)| 
SUB FLOORING (W)f WALL SHEATHING ON 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.)l 2xS CEILING JOIST A 
RAPTBRS (16" 0.0. OR TRUSS 24" O.C.Jl 
TWO INSULATID GLASS WINDOWS. EX
CLUDING BASS, SIDING A MECHANICALS. 

DORMERS 
14x20' ROUOHIN SHELL INCLUDES! NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATH I NO J ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. W SUB FLOORING AWD ROUGHIN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM) WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x6 CEILING JOIST * 
RAFTERt TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16" 
O.C. OR TRUSS 24' O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING ft 
MECHANICALS. 

VINYL SIDING & TRIM 
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily and 
won't dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professlonety installed and car
ries a life-time warranty. 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Oon't settle for ' just" a deck, Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
Wolmanbed Lumber built to your exact specifications in 8 different 
deck patterns. Try combining wood and stone. W e i make your beck 

_yard a dream come true. CaH the lumber MiUf for a free estimate, today. 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Oon't let mosquito* ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back
yard with a screen room, California Room or Green House. . 

; STEErDOQRS^TORM WINL>OVVa& DOORS •••. ROOFING «^t11 SIDING 
•V 

0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CALL TOLL FREE 1 -800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterfford: 681 -1811, Sterling Helghts/Utlca: 795-3000 

'• * 
Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern • * • - • - ' — v FULLY LIC1NSBD 

Al t lSUMD 
MOL #00100 

WE 
LUMBER MILL 

%3u/um} &$umyco. 
101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 48063 
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Farmers 
markets 
are fun 
There's still time to take-the 

last roller coaster ride of sum-
~mer. If you're like the Janes 

Gang, this: summer will certainly 
rank up there with the best but, 
believe It or not, we can't wait for 
what fall brings. 

In addition to school, the re
gaining of supposedly regular 
schedules and crisp days coupled 
with blowing leaves, now the har
vest begins. 

What a great time of year to 
experience our colorful outdoor 
markets. 

The Detroit area has some of 
the best pickings when it comes 
to farmer-type marketplaces. Ai
sles are brimming with squashes 
that could easily be contenders 
for the Guiness Book of Records. 
Mums ablaze with all the colors' 
of the rainbow stuffed in institu
tional pickle buckets Jockey for 
space between bushels of apples, 
baskets of corn and rows upon 

; rows of sugar-sweet melons. 
Pumpkins will be appearing soon, 
heralding the harvest" moon. If; 
you haven't visited an outdoor 
farmers market, circle a date to
day and be prepared for what 
easily could be the greatest show 
on earth. 

Granddaddy of them all, the 
Eastern market, at the Intersec
tion of old Gratiot avenue and the 
1-75 freeway, beckens suburban
ites from all over the area, ready. 
to sample the wares of some of 
the oldest farmers around. 

- IN.ADDITION to having" just 
about everything you could ask 
for in the fruit and vegetable line, 
small shdps abound oni the beVlm-. 
eter of the market area and are; 
reeking with the smell of olives, 
spices, fresh roasted peanuts, 
Cheeses, meats and poultry — not 
to mention bagels and fresh-
squeezed orange Juice. 

Eastern Market has a color and 
flavor all its own. Folks from all 
walks of life ply the aisles' In 
search of $4-per-flat strawber
ries, $5-per-bushel canning toma
toes and |6-per-50-pound sack of 
potatoes. One could easily pass 
the day Just people watching. 
Bring the kids,.avwagon and lots 
of dollar bills. l>pcau»e, as they 
say in the adve^i*ements, they 
don't take Arnerjcan JBxpresV; and 
checks are virtually *jtfiiheard of. 

Another fun, old-time market, 
tot quite as big as the Eastern 
Market but still filled with loads 
of farmers selling right from the 
backs of their pick-up trucks, Is 
the fabled] Chene-Ferry Market. 
Just of f the 1-94 freeway In one of 
the oldest parts of town, this Is 
the market where the women still•'' 
Wear babushkas and the men con-
gregrate at corner bars for a twcv 
bit shot and a beer.1 Prices ̂ re'a: 
ihtle more reasonable \becau*4'v 
\he rents are so low, but this part; 

of old Detroit sUliblosso^'wi^-: 
color and smellsj #pwialty.dur:' 
ing harvest time,: '0:^y \> .;;•;.-. 
• '«• F̂ ^Crn/u-e"up<sfcaie approach,-. 
Check'out the sights, sounds and 
smells at the Royal Oak Farmers. 
Market; Just about two blocks 
west of old downtown Royal Oak, 
this is a yuppie-style suburban 
market in a big, old shed Just a 
tad smaller than the State Fair 
Coliseum. Makeshift tables are 
set upon wooden saw horses 
topped with plywood and covered 
from one end to the other with 
fresh fruits and vegetables. This 
market is the northern suburbs* 
mini Eastern Market. 
• -Not to be outdone, and sprout
ing a whole hew look, is the Ann 
Arbor Farmers Market in Kerry-
jtown, Just two blocks north and 
one block east of downtown Ann-
Arbor. Here, you will find farm
ers from the western outskirts of 
sleepy little towns like Dixboro, 
Saline, Milan, Dexter and Chel
sea; With a little luck, you will 
come across a few kids with a 
jarge cardboard box of puppies or 
kittens that can be had for a song. 
Add to that a few bakers who of
fer loaves of oat bread, baskets of 
bran muffins and aome of the best; 
(and coldest) elder in town, 

CLOSER AND still In It* Infan
cy Is the YpsUantJ Farmers Mar
ket nestled oft the banks of the 
• H I i i i n i i i i i i • i i 1 1 i . . I 
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[ OMBINE THE* WORDS 
"grill" and"{ish'f' and you 
linniedlately jCOhjure up 
thoughts of GarlfJeld; Felix 

and all the neighborhood felines' 
perched viilturously on the/leck rail. 

On a more human side, mention 
- fish oh the grill and most-backyard; 
chefs will' conjure up 'thoughts of 
raging fires, fish falling between the 
grldi and a neyer-ending fetUe with 
files. Let's faceit, no one: wants;to, 
spend an afternoon marinating $18 
worth of fish only to see it burn, or 
worse, fall through the grids and be" 
swallowed by red-ember-poated 
swarms of charcoal. . 

Warm weather just wants to make 
folks like you and me cook outdoors. 
Burgers, steaks and chops'and even 
a kebob or two of vegetables are 
considered "cake" for; even, novice -
. backyard chefs/ but when' yOu men
tion fish, chills and thoughts of disas
ter begin to cloud the minds of even 
the most confident. 

Probably the most-asked question •' 
regarding fish cooked on the grill Is, ' . / •' 
"When Is Mode?" Individual fish; V•;•; 
vary In their popularity due to fla
vor, fat content, odor.colorY texture 
moisture • and availability. As a re- . 
suit; there are many different types ? .y. / 
of fish and cooking times that can be 
used on the grill. Fish cooks, quickly 
because its flestrisTsxtremely tender • 
and delicate/ Care, must always be ;>• 
taken to c6ok fish Just to the point of ^ v-
Juicy perfection. Otherwise, it will 
taste fishy and flavorless. i v •; 

THERE ARE several-ways to . 
determine when fish Is sufficiently ''. 
cooked. The Canadian cooking theoi ". 
ry estimates cooking time at a ratio: ,_•/.. 
of 10 minutes per inch of thickness ,:^-0 
for fresh fish: Thiŝ  raelho^rpro^^^^^^ 
fish "that; flakes.easily w b ^ g e o U y y ^ - i : ^ 
probed with a fork •̂• • mmMmi^H 
r A.very simple but less eiictiig f >/•/<.— . 

z$ 
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By C.L. Rugensttin 
staff writer 

Once upon a time choosing a wed
ding cake was a simple matter. 
Tradition decreed that it had to be a 
white cake or a fruitcake — with all-
white decorations. 

Now, anything goes. Cakes can be 
cheesecake, chocolate or cherry nut. 
Cake-top brides, and grooms can be 
mice, bears or bikini-clad water-ski
ers. Black is even acceptable for 
frosting and decorations. 

But the most unusual wedding 
cake decoration Ruby Marcel, owner 
and chief decorator, ever did for 
Thomas Wedding Cakes in Livonia 
was probably the miniature pota
toes.. 
"The groom was from Idaho," 

Marcel said, then laughed. "I made 
the potatoes from marzipan and put 
the eyes in with toothpicks." 

That cake also bad the cowboy 
groom figurine, with a "girl off a 
Softball trophy"for the bride, Marcel 
said. 

In their busiest seaaon, Easterto 
October. Marcel estimated they av* 

erage .20-30 wedding cakes per week. 
That's not counting the approximate-. 
ly 100 specialty cheesecakes they 
also turn out each week. , 

SINCE EVERYTHING is baked 
fresh from scratch (no mixes or 
preservatives are used, Marcel said, 
and hone of the cakes are froxen), 
that's a lot of baking and decorating. 

Marcel bakes most of the wedding 
cakes early In the week and puts one 
coat of icing on them to keep them 
fresh. 

"A cake will stay fresh for a week 
or two If It's not cut Into." she said. 

Marcel adds a second layer of ic
ing when she's ready to decorate. 

All the wedding cakes are decorat
ed by Thursday with the flowers she 
has made up ahead of time. Two 
part-time helpers assist with the 
decorating, but otherwise Marcel 
does most of the work herself. 

Her husband, Roy, who owned a 
service .station before getting Into, 
the cake business, takes orders and 
delivers the cake*. . 

BOTH IN their JOs, Marcel and 

her husband have been meeting the 
challenge of their customers' unusu
al requests for IS year*. When they 
bought the little white building at 
Five Mite and Middlebelt roads, it 
was already a Livonia landmark. 

Roy Thomas began the business 
more than 60 years before, with his 
own special recipes. Before be 
moved to the "park and peek" shop 
- where customers could check out 
the cakes in the window after hours, 
and call to order them the next day 

• - he had a shop In Redford. It was 
right on the way to Redford High 
School for then-teenaged Roy Mar
cel. " • * . ' - • ' ' • 

' i used to walk by the shop every 
day and wonder bow he did thing* 
like that,"Marcel said. 

Now he knows. 

HE AND Ruby, who worked at a 
cook at the old Hock's Bavarian Vil
lage, beard about, the shop from a 
former employee of Thomas, Emma 
SUnkey. She bought it when Thomas 
decided to retire, but had to sell It 

•.' t • •' 
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Take the dare, and cook fish on the grill 
,- Contlnaed from P a g e l - — meat) continues to cook slightly af-~ that you can be assured of unlforml- salmon do riot require the use of a fof time. Usually 30-46 minutes will chopped dill, chlvc^or garlic butter. V 

' - >:-." ter it is removed from the heat. If tyof doneness; - fish grill; suffice. , When it comes to necessary:, 
,v test is toinsert the tip of a small, you have a recipe that calls for mak-\ A well-oiled surface will help the '.', * In addition to imparting unique gadgets that are deemed a must for 

sharp, paring knife into; the thickest ing a sauce, or; assembling the fish backyard chef keep grilled fish from WHEN IT COMES to the position- flavors from the marinade, brushing the backyard chef, it.ls recommend-
.;, part of a fish filled during cooking, with otheningre<lients, co\int on sev-. sticking to the grids.For-thUsTreason, ing of coals and fire for cooking fish the fish during the cooking process ed you keep a clean spray bottle. , 

Leave the tip of the knife in the fillet era! minutes of residual cooking most restaurants who excel in grill- on the -grill,'"* opinions vary. Cindy . will keep it Incredibly juicy and ten- within • arm's reaph at. all times.., 
for, approximately Jive seconds., time. Keep the fish covered with foil ing will recommend that the hot grid Pa wlcyn, one "of California's hottest : der, barring overcooking. For slm- Should a sudden flare-up occur, it \ \ 
Then withdraw It and carefully test or a plate during this time. v be first rubbed with a dlshtowei chefs, mounds the coals and hickory . pier tastes.-a squeeze of fresh lemon can be quickly doused. When pressed -

, v , by feeling thetip.of the. knife with : lightly soaked in oil. Repeating this chips on one side of the barbecue, or lime Juice and a slathering of but- for time, water can be used, but I -
, 'your fingertips. When the knife feels GRILLING ADDS enormous fla- procedure before flipping the fish then arranges the fish over the other ter will do the same, ' enjoy combining a watery blend of,, 
I / hot to the touch, the fish U cooked, vor, particularly; when oak. will ensure professional results with side. That''way, she explains, the fish broth and white wine. In addition,-^ 
- Another way to gauge doneness is mesquite, apple or elder fuels the .minimal effort. -••'••• is cooked by the smoke rather than When it comes to preparing sauces keep a long-handled spatula, tongs J 
...-•;;, to gently press the fDiet at iU thick- fire. In addition to great taste, fish Novices will appreciate the useful- the direct heat over the coals. The for fish, this writer refuse* to mask and a pastry brush handy. Long-nan-::, 

' est: part, and when the fish. feels takes on attractive markings from ness Of a gadget called the fish grill delicate smoky flavor created by the delicate flavors achieved by died forks should be kept for steaks . 
:;'. springy as opposed to slapk, it is suf- the .grill which definitely adds to Us'which; simply put, Is a pre-made this method Is unbeatable. "Chicken grilling, with a heavy sauce. Sauces and chicken, as constant plodding 

i ,. ficiently cooked. Caution: this test eye appeal, on the plate. Grillingl
 wlre cage that will hold the fillets, works well, too," she adds. -' v are great for indoor cooking, but you with a sharp fork will make fpr a-^ 

,-;'?--- should -be done only by ba#yard cooks: fish rapidly, so, right off the. ! steaks-or whatever and keep them ^ This backyard chef prefers to coo incorporate the goodness less juicy fish. . ~ 
: chefs with considerable experience. bat, save, flatter fish such as sole, from falling into the fiery depths be- directly over gray, molten coals that and simplicity of grilling. Therefore, • Last.but not least, never undercs-;.. 

, - .< Perhaps the-most exact methwT I recommend that i f ' a sauce Is timate the usefulness of a long. 
U for. 4etern^rdng doneness. ̂  to-test' Filled of sa^ utes before. Tposltlon the grid about deemed necessary, it be light and armed insulated mitt that can re-po-, 
• - t h e temperature of the fUh,with^ - .- * sitlon the grid or pick up red-hot^ 
" . instant-read thermometer, (often fish, salmon or shark are the top |40 for deluxe versions. ' . . the grid to heat up for about "5 m in- ' . • skewers. • • ' . • • • 
. called a meat/yeast thermometer chWces for grilling. N^ NEVER BATHE the freshly ':', 
;.-.- vKfedbymostresUurantsKThether-donfe, however, are the firm-fleshed with these fish grills and finds them < ginning the grilling process. Tech- .grilled fish in the sauce but simply. If you're thinking of breaking out; ; 

•--; ,'mbmeter begins to measure (he tern- fish/such asmonkiisb, scallops and to bevery helpful to the novice but, nlques vary, and[you are your own arrange, the sauce on a plate°or the barbecue and utilizing it for ^ 
, - perature of any food the moment it lobster.x which can . easily be in all honesty, the grills end up being best judge as to how you like It. platter and adorn the fish on top of more than burgers, steaks and poul-

; —. irtts^rted: -—; skewered with inexpensive, bamboo jusTbne more item to wash after the Fish, unlike red meats andLpoul- the sauce so that it can be enjoyed try, you're in for a pleasant surprise ' 
.. Fish Is thoroughly-cooked but still skewers or metallic swords. As with ' feast, for the more advanced back- try, can benefit greatly by Incorpo- with or without,, depending on the when you attempt to grill fish. Look % 

juicy and not yet at the flaky, stage; most baking techniques, it's best to yard chef. Thinner fiUets fate better rating a simple marinade before the diners wishes. Better yet, serve the at it this way, the neighborhood cat • 
when the temperature reaches 125 keep the sizes ol the fillets, steaks or j n these grills; Most steaks, especial- cooking process begins. It is not nee- . sauce on the. side and simply de- population will be your friend for 

•:. degrees. Remember that fish (like, skewered chunks approximate so iy firm ones like swordfish, tunaand essary to marinate for long periodsT corate the fish with a little fresh, life. 
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family-tested 
winner dinner 
Betsy 
Brethen 

of 3 
answer 

Welcome! It is with great excite
ment and enthusiasm that 1 begin 
this ; first "FamilyjTested Winner 
Dinner" column, hoping it will pro
vide a way for mothers to reach out 
and help one another by sharing 
their family's favorite dinner menu. 

The dinner hour certainly does af
fect the lives of wives and mothers 
simply because it never goes away. 
Every 24 hours, it's back and is of
ten one of the most stress^filled 
moments of the day. 

As the mother of three growing 
boys who are usually'starving until 
they sit down at the. table, I have of
ten experienced the frustration of 
preparing meals the boys don't like 
and won't eat. I found I was in a rut, 
cooking the same" things over and 
over. I wanted to find other nutri
tional alternatives the boys would 
eat, and expand my repertoire of 
menus. 

After talking with other mothers, J 
knew i wasn't alone. Thus, the idea 
lor "Family-Tested Winner Dinners" 

'. was born, based on the premise that 
every family has at least one or two 
dinners everyone In the family likes 
and will eat. In some cases, these fa
vorite recipes~Rave withstood not 

f only the test of tummies but also the 
test of time, as many recipes have 

been passed on from generation to 
g e n e r a t i o n - ' x 

THIS COLUMN will appear every 
Monday in the Taste section and will 
feature one family's tried-and-true 
dinner menu, recipes as needed, and 
a shopping list of all necessary 
ingredients. I am looking forward to 
hearing about your family's. Winner 
Dinner and what makes it so special. 
After all, what works for your fami
ly may work for others as well. As 
an added incentive, an apron printed 
with "Winner Dinner Winner" will 
be given to the person whose menu is 
selected to appear in this column. 

Together we can work toward pro
viding each other with an ongoing se
lection of tasty and nutritious family 
meals. As well as saving you time, 
these complete menus might even 
result in your hearing those yearned-
for words, "Gee, Mom, that was 
great. May I have some more?" 

I hope you and your family will 
enjoy this week's Winner Dinner. If 
you wouldllke to share your fami
ly's favorite dinner menu, submit 
your recipes, to be considered for 
publication in this column or else
where, to: Winner Dinners, P.O. Box 
3503, Birmingham 48012. 

Which Michigan fish 
get OK from DNR? 
By Larry Janes 
special writers 

Are Michigan fish safe to eat? 
Should we all heed the warnings is
sued by assorted wildlife groups who 
have released independent studies 
cautioning people to stop eating 
Great Lakes fish? 

The~Department of Natural Re--
sources Fisheries Division:has refut
ed claims concerning health warn
ings from some independent wildlife 
groups. 

The DNR has issued a free public 
health fish-consumption advisory, 
contained in the 1989 Michigan Fish
ing Guide, which is handed out when 
fishing licenses are bought. If you 
don't have a Michigan fishing license 
and want a copy of the fishing guide, 
send a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to: DNR, Fisheries Division, 
2455 N. Williams Lake Road, Pontl-
ac 48054. 

.In the advisory, the DNR lists all 
major bodies of water and fish, with 
recommendations concerning con
sumption guidelines. » 

In general/the advisory suggests 
that you do not consume carp and 
cattish and that most brown and lake 
trout and walleye over 21 Inches 
should not be consumed..^. 

COHO SALMON and chinoqk 

salmon under 23 inches should be re
str icted to no more than one meal 

per week. The same goes for locally 
caught perch, bass and pike over 12 
inches. 

Special advisories for. women, 
children, and nursing^end"pregnant 
women apply^and'the DNR suggests 
special-caution be taken by these, 
groups. — ' - -.--——— 

Kevin Dean of Superior Fish In 
Royal Oak, and a member of the 
Great Lakes Fishing .Association, 
suggests that, when buying .Great 
Lakes fish from any fishmonger, 
deal with a reputable retailer and 
don't be afraid to ask questions 
about where the fish came from. 

Dean also said that most reputable 
fish retailers1 and restaurants buy 
Great Lakes fish from much colder 
(and safer) Northern Canadian lakes. 
These fish are checked first by the 
CanadiapMlnistry of Health and 
again by the Michigan DNR and the 
health department for contamina
tion prior to sale. 

The public health advisory regard
ing the consumption of Great Lakes 
fish is not intended to discourage the -

public, but to help in selecting fish 
and fish preparation methods that 
represent the lowest potential health 
risks due to the presence of contami
nants. . 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 

Chicken and Shallots 
Herbed Rice 
Steamed Broccoli 
Fresh Fruit Salad 

Recipes 

CHICKEN ANDSHALLOTS 

This is a very easy dish that 
can be made In advance and 
reheated. Cooking time can vary 
from 20-3Q-minutes,'depending 
on how long the sauce is allowed 
to cook down. This recipe feeds 
our family of five, but can easily 
be doubled in order to feed more 
people. This recipe works just as 
well with turkey scallopine in-v 

stead of the chicken. 

1 boneless, skinned chicken 
breast per person 
2-3 shallots, chopped finely 
handful of parsley, chopped 
finely 
1 can of chicken broth (14¼ 
ounce) 
1 cup flour . 
seasoning salt to taste 
2 tablespoons butter or marga
rine (alt fat can be eliminated in 
this recipe by using a small 
amount of chicken broth instead 
of batter or margarine) 

Pound the chicken breasts flat 
between 2 pieces of foil. Dredge 
them In the seasoned flour. 
. Melt butter In large frying 
pan and add chicken breasts. 
Cook both sides Of the chicken 
until lightly browned. Add shal
lots and parsley and V* can of 

chicken broth. Cover and let 
simmer for 10 minutes. 

Continue adding the broth:as 
needed and cool until a light 
gravy has been fornied. Serve 
the chicken with tfce sauce 

. spooned on top. 

HERBED RICE 

I usually use Aunt Jane's Kra-
zy Rice, but any herbed rice 
available in the supermarket 
would go well with the chicken. 
Follow the directions on the box 
and start while the chicken is 
browning. 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 

Wash broccoli and remove the 
large leaves and the tough part 
of the stalks. Steam in 1 inch of 
water in a tightly covered 
saucepan until it is barely ten-' 
der, 10-12 minutes. Serve as is~ 
or sprinkled with a little melted 
butter or margarine. 

FRESH FRUIT SALAD 

Cut up any fruit that you have 
on hand — apples, pears, ba
nanas or melon, mix together 
and pour a little orange juice on 
top. 

~x 

Shopping List 

1 boneless and skinned chicken 
breast per person 
4-6 shallots (one onion may be 
substituted for the shallots) 
1 bunch of parsley 
1 bunch of broccoli , 
apples, pears, bananas, oranges, 
melon or other fruit of yjour 
chok^ ' 
1 can* of chicken broth (14¼ 
ounce) 
flour 
1 box of herbed rfcet • < 
butter or margarine* 
oratfge juice (frozen or fresh) 
reasoning salt 

*** 

i 

cakes are 
surprising 
Continued from Page 1 

again after two years due to ill' 
health. 
• Arid Ruby Marvel had Just taken a' 
cake dec6rat ing class, . • 

"I told Roy, 'Let's go talk to her,'"; 
Ruby said, "and a month: later we 
were the owners". 
' Shd added her own Cheesecake re
cipes, arid picked up new customers 
as well as second and third genera
tion' customers from Thomas.' 
Though the shop doesn't deliver, cus
tomers will come in and buy cakes to 
take as far away as Germany and 
Australia. 

It also has changed location to 
.29410 Five Mile, two blocks wesTof 
InksterRoad. * • 

Marcel estimated that she bakes 
at least 500 cheesecakes in the two 
weeks before Christmas. Plain with 
a sour cream fining is the favorite, 
but they also do apple, chocolate," 
pumpkin and Amaretto flavors, 
among others. 

AT $2 50 per slice, that's a. lot of 
cheesecake. And they re doing turna-
way business, Roy said, so customers 
anticipating a cheesecake attack 
should order early in the week. 

"Some weeks we can't keep them 
baked. We sell out almost as soon as 
they're made," Ruby said., 

The only challenges she has to 
meet now are requests from her cus
tomers. • " ; . . ' " ' ' 

"One cake I had to decorate had 
fresh fruit — grapes-strawberries,, 
apples, plums and kiwi berries,"she. 
said. ' , ' . : . • ' . - * 

'Right now I have one with royal 
blue rosebuds, turquoise roses and. 
peach.frosting," she said. "Some-' 
times I don't agree with the custom-, 
ers' choices, but I give them what 
they want." . 

And sometimes, the unusual com
binations work out even better than 
she expected. 

# , • 

Families have fun at farmers markets 
Continued from Page 1 

- Huron River in old Depot Town. Just 
ask anyone where Cross Street and 
]ihe Huron River intersect and you 

(;will find the Ypsl market. There, 
.about 30 farmers sell everything 
from fruits and vegetables to those 
neat hand-crocheted toilet-paper 
covers In hot pink and seafoam 
green. < 

Anyone who has ever visited the 
beautiful little town of Plymouth on 
a Saturday morning knows about the 
traffic and parking situation around 
Kellogg Park. The Plymouth City fa
thers built a covered structure a few 
years back to help shelter the Plym
outh farmers who. still load their 
pick-ups every Saturday morning. 

- This Is where I discovered Kathy's. 
Cheesecakes. My arms were filled 
with bags of sweet corn and apples, 
but how could anyone resist a_sam
ple slice of one of the best 
homemade cheesecakes In town? Af-

For a more upscale 
approach, check out 
the sights, sounds and 
smells at the Royal Oak 
Farmers Market, 

ter depositing-my purchases in the 
trunk, a leisurely stroll into some of 
the quaintest little shops around 
topped off the morning, especially 
when fortified with a sweet roll from 
the Cozy Cafe. 

Just a hop, skip and a jump from 
Chateau Janes is the Livonia Farm
ers Market, situated on the site of 

IVALUAB 

fc 

v. 

For Breakfast 
and Save 20%. 
Join u9 any day of-the week for coffee, 
a smile and 20% OFF your favorite breakfasts. 

We're serving French Toast, Old Fashioned OatmealT - ™ 
Classic Eggs, Pancakes, Omelets, Belgian Waffles, Broccoli 
Quiche, Chicken Fricassee, Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee Cake 
and other Breakfast Classics. 

Enjoy Bill Knapp's new breakfast, fresh every morning. 

r n H > > M t < < « M I M I I M M I M t M M ) t l « M t M l l t M t l l < t M « < M I « M M 

20% OFF BREAKFAST | 
Goodfor*ltparW«»on«ili\gleguet»chKk,6:30»,m..Mtl«»».m. | 
One coupon per guest theck, plea*. Not valid In comWruHon 

- wlih o«h« 
.- Vatld i 

tfhet coupon*, discounli, »peci*1» or p t tn gift c*rtifk»t«. 
*t ih« LIVONIA M Knappyihru September 25, 1969, 

otalleRd. at 1-275 

Now serving breakfast 6:30 a,m.-;ll;06a'.m. 

the old Wilson Dairy Barn at the cor
ner of MiddlebeU and West Chicago 
roads. This tiny little, market, 
comprised of a handful of farmers 
selling out of the backs of station 
wagons and flatbed^trucks, sells out 
before noon to the many shoppers 
looking for the .freshest produce in 
town. Check out the beekeeper who 

occasionally has assorted jelly jars 
filled with.some of the best honey 
the area has to offer. 

What a great opportunity to bring 
the family back together for a few 
short but wondrous hours on a crisp,. 
Saturday morning. A visit to any of 
the above-mentioned farmers mar
kets will be remembered and enjoy
ed for a long time. 

E COUPON • • • • » « • «• • 

cooking 
calendar 

• LIFESTYLE EXPO -.'.'•.'/-'.A" 
Florine Mark of Weight Watchers -*. 

will appear at 11 a.m. Friday on the, '" 
jna.ln stage at the Retirement Life-, r 

style Expo '89 at the Cobo Confer-
ence/Exhibition Center In Detroit 
She will speak on "Whatever Your 
Age, Be the Best That You Can Be." ,„ 

During the expo, Weight Watchers ^ : 
will offer cooking demonstrations at ! 
noon and 3 p.m. Friday-Saturday and u 

2:30 p.m. Sunday. _ ••_• ~:>_ 

I Bring in 
I this ad and 
I receive 
• 50« off 
• your order 
• — - 0 / ? 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
\ One coupon 
Y per person per visit 
I We don't claim to be the best 

Mon.^Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Celebrating 30 Yean I 
Service | 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES • 
I 
• 

We'd rather let our customers be the judge. % 

! '19373 Betch Daly 537-5581 \ 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24050 Joy Rd.» Bedford 

(acro*a from FUndiso'i Frurl Market) 

KICK OFF 
A HEALTHY 
SEASON-

SCORE FRESH 
FISH AT AMA* 

OIET RIGHT - LOWER CHOLESTEROL 
EATRSH 

• Red Snapper* Sea Bass 
• White Fish* Pk*eral» Perch 

• Shrimp* Lobster Tan 
• Frog Legs* Squid; Octopus 

We Cook In Chofoatvrol ft— Oil 

255-2112 
HOURS: M-Th 9-7» Frl.9-9« Sat. 9-8 

FoodStamps Aoceoled 
OnFreshFlsh .. 

77? 
• a • • • • " 

F a i * • * * 
m i ixvi T IV.'A t'i'xl k::J Hv'.-V l"l h*:-U 

Lynns Budget Bakery 
19588 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia • 471-6484 

Martin Plaza • Just N. of 7 Mile; 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 

9 am-7 pm 
Saturday 

9am-6pm 

is; 

7 

Little Debbie 
Lunch Snacks 

4 for $ 1 0 0 

thru 9-30-89 

Sunmald 
Raisin Bread 

everyday 

24 02 

White Bread 
00 3for I 

Free loaf of 
Bread or buns 
with this ad 
*does'not Include 
Koepptlngers or 
ftaVsIn Breeds 

thru 9-30-89 

"aSSSŜ  Cookies^* • eAJN^NACKTS w *r 

\ .-. 

' linn iilĥ ^^^ t̂t̂ t̂ at»t̂ ^^Biti»mmttm ^tLmmm m^Lmim 
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is 
"TheComplete Book of Outdoor 

Cookery" by James A. Beard dmF" 
Helen Evans Brown, Harper & 
Row, paperback, 1989, $9.95. <, 

James A, Beard and Helen E. 
Brown nelp*<is enjoy the pleasure of 
open-air cooking with their Urneless ' 
book, "The Complete Booyof Out
door Cookery," second edufon. 

For those of .uŝ Mio^dr'eady own a 
•'copy of the origWari955 edition, 
we're thrilled Ao see it reprinted.: 
But, - on the other, haijd, I tV disap-; 
pointing that'the large, cloth version 
with a vast collection of color;photos 
wasn't republished. 

After reviewing this tome and' 
scrutinizing It, I'm amazed that this 
outdoor 'cookery; book is still the 
best. And what does it take for a 35-
year-old book to keep its vitality and 
timelessness? 

First begin"with an author or au
thors who ha ve a love and experi
ence for the subject. The 23 chapters 
of. Beard and Brown's "The Com
plete Book of Outdoor Cookery" cov
er every detail of outdoor cooking. 
They start with an explanation of the 
basics, including descriptions and 
uses of grills andthe equipment. 

: . - '• ' . ' • • • • " . - - • • • ' . - . ' . - ' • • ' -f 

THERE IS advice on the fire and 
fuel and other necessary technical!-

's books 

\ 

Geri 
Rinschler 

ties. There are recipes for all the 
food groups: meat, fish, veggies and 
breads. And there's more super.clas-
slc recipes to accompany 'grilled 
dishes such as Mexican rice, potato 
cakes and asparagus salad, 

I should/point out, though, many of 
the recipes â rje written loosely, leav
ing much to personal interpretation, 
and only suggest ingredients without 
giving specified amounts. For. in
stance, to make an apple and "green 
pepper salad, mix together "slices of 
unpeeled apples and rings of green 
pepper, French dressing and chicory. 
What could be better with, pork 
chops?" -

One of my favorite chapters, 
Skewer.Cookery, lists 81 different 
combinations for cooking on skewers 
including recipes-fornine Varieties 
of teriyaki. Have you ever tried duck 
teriyaiu, venison teriyaki or teriyaki 
made with squab? Here's your 
chance. ' " " . . * • 

LoisThieleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

microwave 
team up for mieals 

Chances are that your grill and 
.microwave get a work-out year-
round. 

There are manyJiardy; souls _who 
like to stand outside even in a snow
storm tinrapture that barbecue »ia-
vor in food. A recent survey on cook
ing trends shows barbecuing and ml-
crowavingjncreaslng in popularity 
because of quickness and efficiency" 
with no clean up. But have,you 
thought how you can use both of 
these appliances together to make 
food preparation even shorter? 

If it's been one of those hectic, 
busy days and you're; running late, 
it's five o'clock and you realize you 
have invited people for dinner. What 

;do you do? Turn to your microwave, 
and grill. 

• Utlllizjng the microwave to begin 
the cooking process,for meats and 
vegetables cuts down the outdoor 
cooking time but still gives a good 

'color and charcoal flavor. Vou will 
need to practice food safety doing 
this. 

; If you are going to start chicken in 
, the microwave, then the chicken 
must go directly _frbm the ml-

• crowave to the grill,-with no stops in 
; between. Do not start the chicken in; 
-the microwave and then let it sit for 
- later. This procedure must follow di
rectly so there aire no Interruptions 

; in the cooking times. -
TIMING, OF COURSE, is very 

important when you are using both 
appliances. For speedy chicken, pre-

! cook chicken in microwave 3-4 min-^ 
iutes per pound. Then place over hot 
rcoals or on a hot grill to brown well. 
• This cuts yourllirte-down considera
bly.: 

, . To take advantage of both appli
ances, for potatoes, wash, pierce and 
:C00k baking potatoes in the m i -
• crowave for 3-4 minutes each. Toss 
' partially cooked potatoes onto the 
' barbecue grill along with the chlck-
;eh, steak, ribs or chops. They will 
finish cooking and absorb that deli
cious barbecue taste. No dishes! 

While mlcrowavlng and grilling 
are easy, consider the ease if you use 
only a couple of dishes. Place a fror 
zen block of vegetables, that has 
been removed fromlhe carton, in a 
double thickness of foil. Do not use 
foil in microwave. This is for the 
grill, 

Wrap tightly but leave a little 
room for steam to expand. Place on 
grill for approximately 15-20 min
utes. Turn occasionally. 

Spice "Up-these" frozen vegetables 
when foil grilling. To mixed vegeta-

Using the micro wa ve 
to begin the cooking 
process for meats and 
vegetables cuts down 
the outdoor cooking 
time but still gives a 
good color and 
charcoal flavor. 

bles, add sliced green onions or cel
ery before cooking. Frozen spinach 
is very tasty if onion flakes and a 
dash of nutmeg are added before 

: grilling. Use your imagination and 
creativity to spice up frozen vegeta^. 
b l e s ; . : - — — — - • -;-":-•---••- -•-

Fresh or dried herbs such as 
thyme, rosemary, basil or oreganb 
may be placed or sprinkled directly 
on hot coals before starting to grill. 
Soak herbs, drain well and.then 
sprinkle on coals before grilling fish 
or chicken. 

ADDITIONAL BARBECUING 
tips are to use dental floss for truss
ing a chicken for the grill. It does not 
burn and is very strong. When grill
ing corn, pull back husks, remove 
silk, tie back-husks and soak in ice 
water for 10-15 minutes to ensure 
moist steaming. 

Take advantage of the grill after 
the main course Is completed. Pla,ce 
frozen ple.or cake on the grill to 
thaw and warm. (Turn a gas grill off 
or you will cook the cake.) Or, natu* 
rally an apple crisp or pie can be 
baking in the microwave for dessert 
as you are easing the main course. 

If there are any leftovers, reheat
ing in the microwave will help retain 
the good flavor, color and texture. 
As long as the grill is on, do some 
extra food for the next day. It helps 
with meal planning and your family 
will enjoy it just as much. 

Barbecuing used to be. a summer 
activity but not anymore, with the 
increasing number of tabletop grills 
or built-in units on stove tops. Grill 
and microwave meal-planning ten 
gether or separately add a new di
mension in cooking styles and foods, 
besides keeping the house cool. 

These two appliances are really 
for people who are not into "project 
cooking." Most of us would like to 
simplify meals and meal prepara
tion, not complicate it with many 
hours of preparation and dishes with 
exotic ingredients that turn out to be 
a major project. 

GET IT WHILE 
IT'SHOTSALE 

bruant 
Central Air it not that Expensive 

SUMMER SALE NOW 
EflyDZBPPotJwQ] 

$200 REBATE 
While Supply Lasts of 
69 land 592 Models 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 

Last, but not least, the authors in
clude a chapter on camp cookery. 
Beard and Brown explain how to 
build a fire and what to pack, along 
with carripfire recipes-.̂ .•...'.-.-".•>', 

In between the many recipes in 
this, classic are Interesting and-fun-
filled anecdotes, mentioning person
al friends of both Beard and Brown. 

There Is no limit to what you can 
cook outdoors. As Jeremiah Tower 
points out in the forward, about food 
authority, the late James Beard and 

. his good friend and co-author, Helen 
Brown, "They are the best and the 
quality shines through." 

CHINESE BROILED DUCKLING 
Allow 1 Long Island duckling for 

each 2-4 persons, depending on the 
size of the bird and the appetites of 
the "convives." Split or quarter the 
duckling and nib with a mixture 
made with 2 egg yolks, V* cup of soy; 
and V* cup of honey. Broil, cut side 
down, for about 45-60 minutes, over 
a low fire, turning a few times. 
Toward the end of the cooking, raise 
the fire in order to-crisp the skin. 
Serve with charcoal-broiled pineap
ple, rice and a fine white wine - may
be Chardonnay or a Pinot Blanc. 

• Full Grocery Line • Fre»h Meats* Produce* Dell •Liquor • Beer & Wine • Lotto 
OPENMON.-SAT. 8A.M:-11 P.M.- SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY •CANTON -459-7751 

8 IN> 
SUBS WINES 

$5 99 

ECKRICH' ,•'• . 

BOLOGNA $ 2 1 ! 

BORDENS 

MILK 

*1 
49 

GAL. 

RIUNITE 
1,5 LITERS 

PAULMASSON 
3 LITERS $ f t 9 9 

BERINGER 
WHITE-ZIN $ / ^ 3 9 

750 ML V " 
PEPSI PRODUCTS 

SPECIAL 

PROVOLONE& 
BRICK A 

CHEESE $ 2 4
L ! 

8 PACK 

TAYST£E 

GIANT 
BREAD $ f 0 0 

BOILED ' ^ 

HAM $ 1 9 * 

WE FEATURE'US PA CHOICE MEATS 

#bsferi)er& Itctrttrtc 
CLflddlFIED 
ADVERTISING 

- 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

>*&su^WM%iyA 

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
REDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

236«« Five Mile Road. 300 Hamilton 
532-1181 540-3575 

for all your bakery needs... 
EVERYDAY: 
• Gift Baskets/Special order§ 
• Imported Specially Foods 
• Steak pies 
• Shepherds pies 
• Shortbread & cookies 

• Brownies 
• Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries 
• Cinnamon Rolls 
• Crumpets 
•Scones 
• tftead ""* • 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

specials _, 
good thru 

Sat, Sept. 16 

CHICKEN 
POT PIES 
4 $489 

/•CRUMPETS-s 

p a c k 

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

'Handmade qualitywith that homemade taste!" 

/'& *,*&? V 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U-S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease,; 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 
_ And for 150,000 people each ye^r, it leads to 
death. •- :: 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
4eeause4he^ooner7ou-f^d out4fyeu-have diabetesr 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. ' 

FIGHT SOMEOFTHEWORSTDISMSESOFOURTIME.A rttheAme^^ M 
American 
Diabetes 

.Association 
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KAITLIN O 'RIORDAN 
TROY ECCENTRIC 

Ipnday. September 11,1989 

m 
<'v BRIAN LEVINE 

• # 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ECCENTRIC 
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CHAD DALE 
PLYMOUTH OBSERVER 
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JENNYSCHLOFF 
.LIVONIA OBSERVER 

1 J A S O N RANSTADLER 

•I'O'.P 
'GARDEN CITY OBSERVER 

%)v |- : I f 
^¾¾ 
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CHRISTOPHER DAY 
.REDFORO OBSERVER 

—. c-aj-^r 

l*yy.-' 

- ' . - ' ? . 
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i 

v/i 
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ROBBIE WAGLE 

CANTON OBSERVER 

?V*> 

That's because they are a great 
bunch of conscientious kids who 
have turned in their Observer & 
Eccentric newspaper collection's 
accurately and on time. 

Their routes take them out into all 
kinds of weather all yearlong. 

So what better way to show our 
-appreciation than a 10-speed 
bike? Because these 12 
youngsters are exceptional 
carriers; they were allowed to 
enter our annual drawing for a 
hew bike, They are winners in 
everyway! -

If you have a potential car net— 
someone reliable and 
responsible—in your family or 
know of someone who does, call 
us at one of the numbers below. 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A 
ROUTE IN YOUR 

NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE 
OF THESE NUMBERS: 

LIVONIA : 

- 591-2300 

- BIRMINGHAM . . 
644*1100 

ROCHESTER- J 

651-7575 

1 
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m 
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71 m 
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JEFF B L O C K ; 
SOUTriFiELD ECCENTRIC 

ry, 

-hi 

JIMDANAHER ; J 
[BIRMINGHAM ECCENTRIC i 

4? 
.>*. 

I-' 

k 
I p OBIEFOZO 

WESTLAND OBSERVER 
$ * • m 

t&?. 

v BRAD ERLANDSON 
ROCHESTER ECCENTRIC 
v 

'$#'> 

•j 

JONATHAN BOUCHARD 
FARMINQTON 06S£ftVEft 

©fecvUcr & Icrtntrit 
IRCUIATION 
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4-r 
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•• The Anti-Defamation League's 
award-winning human relations 

_ |rajm^ngjj;p^ajD_ior_ieachers_^-_ 
World of Difference — has been ex
tended another yean " 

.•'•!- The. program, which features a 
human relations study guide and 

: training /of teachers, reached more 
than 3,000 teachers throughout the 
tricounty area, according to Linda 

, Soberman, president of ADL's Michi
gan regional board. Numerous'trairi-

:' trig sessions were conducted for local 
collegeso( education, as well. 

The one-year program — which 
actually lasted two years -^ was 

.scheduled tp.end by Juneof 1989. _ 
It was originally funded through 

grants, from the Skillman Founda
tion and the MichCpn Foundation, 
with the assistance of Pepsi Cola, 
Community Foundation of Southeast 

•Michigan, National Bank~of Detroit, 
First of America Bank, and DeRoy 
Testamentary Foundation. 

Partners in the original program 
were the Civil Rights Task.Force of 
Metropolitan Detroit, The Detroit 
Free Press, and WDIV-Channel 4. . 

PRIMARY SOURCE of funds for 

MASSAGE 
CLASSES 

9 HOUR INTRODUCTORY 
CALL LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

523-9277 
36 Hour Basic S t u d y 
Starting fast week In Sept. 

CALL DENNY KNIGHT 
425-6479 

To Our Valued Customers: 
You should be receiving your 

copy of our "Anniversary 
Safe-Last Two Weeks" 
Circular in your mail box soon, 
maybe even today! Due to the 
manufacturer's inability to 
ship, the Petrus Stroller 
(Cat.# 1431PTR) on page 22 
and Huffy §oy's Bicycle 
(Cat.'# 43796HM) on page 24 
may not be available. We will 
be glad to take back drders on 
these 'f terns! 

We regret any inconvenience 
this may cause our customers. 

xetvtces 
M E R C H A N D I S E 

NH379 

• F R E E * 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

SEMINAR 
AMAZING 3D PHOTOS 

USING REGULAR 
35MM FILM 

NO SPECIAL GLASSES 
OR VIEWERS REQUIRED 

• New Product 
• No Competition 
• Ground Floor Opportunity 
• Fuller Part Time 
•'Multi-Level Marketing 

QUALITY INN 
1-275 & 6 MILE - LIVONIA 

7:30 P.M. FRI., SEPTEMBER 15 
792-0213 792-8801 

MarvinWfndOY/s 

DOUB1E HUNG WWWWT 
THAT BEND OVtt BACKWARDS 

lOPUASSYOa 

This Is the 
doub lehung 
window ' that 
tilts for easy 
cleaning. Every' 
Marvin E-Z-tlH-
fits perfectly 
because It's 
made to order. 

We Install or 
You can do the Job easily 

with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

f M WINDOW PRODUCTS 

. 24539 W. Warren 
0*arborn H6lght» 
or Call 277-WtO Isr 

extending the program comes from 
the Skillman Foundation, a. private, 
grant-making joundation with assets 
totaling |275 mIllIon~r~ ~ r • — ^ -

"While the flirt phase of the pro
gram targeted middle ahoV high 
school teachers, we are now able to 
produce specially designed materi
als for teachers of elementary and 

.'lower ,midd!e. school} grades," said • 
Sobermap, "If .we' reach another 

• 1,500 to 2,000 teachers jn the area, 
we feel certain we can have a signif
icant impact. 

A WORLD OF Difference is sup-' 
. ported by Gov. Blanchard, the state 
Board of Education, Detroit Mayor 
Coleman Young, U.S. Sens CarlLev-
in and Donald Riegle from Michigan, 
NAACP, American Citizens for Jus
tice, Edmund Cardinal Szoka, the 
Baptist Pastors Council, the Chal
dean American Federation, Urban 
League, the Detroit American Indian 
Center, the Hispanic Economic Club 
of Michigan, Michigan Association of 
School Administrators, the Michigan 
Education Association, the Michigan 
Federation of Teachers, numerous 
school distjrjcts, the state Chamber 
of Commerce, United Auto Workers, 
the Lutheran Church irt America, the 
Michigan AFLCIO and other groups. 

School administrators interested 
in the program should contact the 
ADL at 355-3730, for more informal 
'tion. 

have place in web of life 
To many people, spiders are 

viewed with disgust and contempt. 
Maybe people feel this way be

cause they have eight tegs, which 
-jnakes them-move-differentlytfran 
mammals. They often move very 
fast, which startles people. They 
eat their, food in a very different 
manner than we are accustomed 
to, and maybe because we have all 
heard about poisonous species like 
the brack widow. \ 

Well, all of these things'are true, 
and Î am not going to try and make 
spider lovers out of IKbse who read 
this article, but spiders have their 
place in the web of life just as> a 
chlckad.ee does. In fact, spiders are 
one of our best insecticides, and 
they are free. ' 

There are, approximately 3,000 
different species of spiders in the 
United States. Some live strictly on 
the ground, like many of the wolf 
spiders. Others live in bushes a few 
feet off the ground, while some live 
higher Fn "tree tops. Most of them, 
are never encountered by man. 

IF PEOPLE do become aware 
of a spider, its usually because of 
their webs. Not all spiders build a 
web to capture food. Even those 
that do build a web, do not build 
them all alike. Cobwebs in the cor-

nature 

^ T i m o t h y 
^ / Nowlckl 

ners of rooms are very irregular in 
their .construction. Grass spiders 
encountered . in shrubs and grass 
build a flat /web with!a funnel 
shaped hiding place for, the spider. 
When an insect lands.on the web, 
the spider quickly leaves the tunnel 
and grabs its me3l. •' 

Those of us who e.njoy early 
-morning walks before the dew has. 
evaporated, are always excited tp 
see the "typical" spider webs 
laiden with dew drops. It provides 
an opportunity to examine the fine 
detail and symmetry of such a deli
cate structure. We, forget that spi
der web can be stretched 31 per
cent more before it breaks than a 
comparable piece of nylon made 
.by-man.-

Some species of spider found in 
the open fields build a bowl shaped 
web. with a loose network of web 
above the bowl. While waiting for a 
meal, it restS'prbtected on the und
erside of the bowl. When an insect 

TIM NOWlCKI/illuSlratlon 

There are approximately 3,000 different species of spiders in 
the United States. 

falls onto the weft, the spider bites 
through the web to subdue its prey. 

Next time you takel a- walk 
through a meadow on a cool fall 
morning, take note of how many 

spider webs there really are. 
- Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks Park in 
Oakland County. He lives in 
Lixx>nia. 

§ Twice a v/eek is better 

I 

Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonta. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

OBTAINING HEALTHCARE INSURANCE 
IF YOU HAVE ARTHRITIS 

You could apply for health Insurance and be rejected 
because of having arthritis, even if ft Is under control. Did 
the company act unreasonably or was the problem that 
your doctor did not provide the Insurance carrier the right Information? 

Probably neither Is the case. Arthritis Is notorious for its unexpected, 
prolonged, and repeated flares. Underwriters consider these possibilities as 
potential expenses that cannot be readily calculated Into a premium, Ind are 
cautious In accepting any applicant with arthritis. 

Nor can you assume that your doctor failed to present your case In Its proper 
light. If you,discuss the matter with him, you are likely to find that he struck a 
fair balance between forthrlghtness to the Insurance company and sympathy to 
your case." • ~ ' '- , • . 
.• The problem usually Is with a company's guidelines. Criteria tend to be quite 
strict as the insurer tries to protect itself from sustained risk. 

If you are rejected, you should ask the reasons why. If the answers Indicate 
that the company Is acting by Its rules rather than considering your case,'then 
with the assistance of your doctor, appeal their decision. 

0'fi H V 

by Donald Brooks: 

cHiqh ijaifiion 

MINK 
w/Fox.Collar & Tuxedo 

Diagonal Mink. 
_; :__& .FoxSleey'e.. 

(tSmlifJ QuJr.iiitU.VJSiieS) 

Exceptionally Priced: 

$2,497 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

<//'*» /S9& 
DETROIT tn-toOO 7373 ThrtAr»(W*siolF6.V8<*}( 

eiOOVFlElOHUAS S42-3MO1515K WwVvd A*. (So* tdnj U U W ) 

"Diet Center Changed 
My Life" 

No matter who you are or how much 
weight you want to lose... 

NOTHING WORKS 
LIKE DIET CENTER! 

• EAT REAL FOOD 
• LOOSEFAT 
•NOTMUSCLE 

Diet on i 
i \ 11 \< 

Limited Offer 

50% OFF 

<S> 

The weight-loss professionals. 

,«T 'Program cost oniy 
^ Call Today For Your Tree Consultation 

Ma|o.' Credit Cards Accepted 

Plymouth 453-3080 
Southfieid 569-2669 
Troy 643-6980 

re-opened Sept. 11 

"'Q Ft'r product* UbcW 10 »J}ow cour.uy of origin o{ imported fun ,»«•* 

W* v* not comforUWe until you »/« 

*200°° REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SALE 

1.HKJH , • 

M O W • 
«OUN0LEVEL 

JYIttttAT— 

HEATING & COOLING 

EXCHANGE 
WAfWANTV 

4. COMMOT 8lZ* 
5.IA«Y , 

IN9TALLEOANDRUNNIW) 
/ 0RA8 k+ + t±m 
tOWA« ' 1 1 9 5 dtyp«rmlt<«x1rt' 

MOO€L $«3SC0*) 

EXPIRES 1041-89 
'OJmMrtfiort ¢1 Ctirttt ** 4*hr r*tot*». 

TRU(^)TBMP 
QtdtiClty Ctnton Two. 

M1-W00 

JOHN G. HENDRY OFFERS TWO 
ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES 

Indtpenden t Living 

Plymouth Towne 
I^PAHTMENTS-

Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home 
without the hassles of homemaking. Your lease 

— — i n c l u d e s (hese-no charge ex t r a s :~ - —-
.. • Daily dining service 

• Weekly housekeeping 
• Personal laundry 

" T VUus^service'for^shbppingal^d much more 
Call for more information or a FREE TOUR. 

T 

Assisted Living 

Plymouth Inn 
If someone you love is growing older and needs just 

a bit more support than he or she can get in their 
- current living sihrotioivPlymoiitlr Inn off6r: 

• Permanentcare . . . _ . 
• Temporary care (for vacations) 
• TVanquil/landscaped grounds 

• Three delicious meals served daily 
Extensive, varied social and recreational program 

Pfymoutti 
Towne 

205 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth; Mf 48170 

45X-0700 

Plyihouth Inn 
niGnctcuAitmSht 

107 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

459-3890 

'•: -<y 

: « t ' 

http://chlckad.ee
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

* Livonia Franklin held city rival 
Stevenson to 27 yards total offense 
Saturday, but the host Patriots near
ly saw a 14-6 victory slip and slide 
away. 

In a soggy field more suited for 
tractor pulls, Franklin had control of 
{he line of scrimmage, but the victo
ry came along with a few anxious 
moments. 

"You're fortunate and happy when 
anybody can win and play like that," 
said Franklin coach Armand Vlgna, 
Iwhose team is 1-1 overall. 
Is Franklin's Interior .defensive line 
;;— led by veterans Paul Rhoads, 
\berek Ploch and Dan McKay — dic

tated the course of the game. 
| Stevenson had trouble generating 
!any kind of offense, scoring Its lone 
I touchdown on a 75-yard kickoff re
turn by Dave Born In the second 
quarter. 

Quarterback Randy Micallef was 
sacked six times and was picked off 
twice. The Spartans were held to 
rainus-34 yards rushing. 
; "We had a couple of opportunities, 
but couldn't capitalize," said Steven
son coach Jack Reardon. "We really 
didn't give our quarterback time to 
throw. •' •>;:.;.•'•. / \ 

"But It's foflgh to set up on six and 
seven-step drops when It's that slipr 

pery. It's easier for a lineman to go 
forward than to pass block. And 
they're kind of big inside. We're 
small,'and it's tough to move people, 
guys 220 pounds, like that. It wasn't 
all the lineman's fault.'* 

FRANKLIN'S OFFENSE netted 
172 total yards, but two big passes 

'accounted for both touchdowns. 
On Franklin's first offensive play 

of the game, Dean Vendal beat the 
Stevenson secondary and hauled in a 
41-yard TD pass from quarterback 
Brian Bartz. 

In the second period, Bartz con
nected on a 32-yard pass' to~ Tad 
Dennis", who made . an acrobatic 
catch at the Stevenson 5r setting up 
Mark Little's 1-yard touchdown run. 
(Bobby Johnson kicked both extra 
points.) 

But the Spartans quickly erased 
the 14-point deficit when Born took 
the ensuing kickoff, finding a wedge 
up the middle for 75 yards and a 
score. (The extra point attempt was 
blocked by Vendai.) 

"I can't tell you what really hap?, 
pened on that play," Vlgna said. 
"One kid slipped and wasn't where 
he was supposed to be, and our kick
er didn't come up in time. There was 
one huge hole." 

Stevenson then got a break with 
less than a minute left In the half 
when Kevin Corradl picked off a 

14-6 
Bartz pass and returned it to the 
Franklin 6. 

But the Patriots* defense held, as. 
Johnson, the 245-pound Junior line
backer, busted through the line and 
smothered Doug Pascoe's 31-yard 
i ield goal try. 

VIGNA SAID he made a grave er
ror in calling for a passing play (Cor-' 
radl's pfckoff), which nearly led to 
game-tying Stevenson. 

"Everybody was ready to string 
me: up on the sideline," said the 
Franklin coach'. "But when you 
throw the ball like we do, you've got 
to have an aggressive frame of 
"mind. I didn't realize how deep we 
were on the field, We should have 
killed the clock. I t almost turned out 
to be disastrous and that could have 
been the turning point, but"then our 
defense comes through." 

It was late in the first quarter 
when Stevenson failed to convert an
other turnover. Born Intercepted a 
pass, placing the Spartans down at 
the Patriots' 9, but Stevenson came 
up short on fourth-and-8 when a fake 
field goal attempt, a pass into the 
end zone by fullback Brian Piergen-
till, fell incomplete. 

The Spartans also missed out on a 
golden opportunity early in the 
fourth quarter when Little, the 
Franklin punter, scrambled away 
and got off a short punt near mid-
field after the snap sailed over his 

Mark Little (with ball) of Livonia Franklin 
leaves a pile of Stevenson tacklers behind in
cluding Kevin Corradi (left) during Saturday's 

JIM JAGDFELO/staH photograph*' 

Livonia city tussle. Little had more than 100 all-
purpose yards in the Patriots' 14-8 win. 

head and bouaced-around' Inside the 
Stevenson 20. He eluded two tac
klers. • 

"We don't coach that," Vigna said 
of Little's heroics. "He kept his cool 
and had to go left and away from his 
body to get that punt off..That was a 
big play for us. He also made a cou

ple of nice runs on this field." (Little 
had 60 yards in 15 carries.) 

DESPITE THEIR second straight 
loss, the Spartans showed positive 
signs, according to Reardon. 

"Franklin is a pretty good football 
team, but we hung in there today," 

he said. ,fWe picked it "up a couple of 
notches from last Friday (a 16-12 
loss to Redford Union). I thought we 
played a nice defensive football 
game. It makes me feel good be
cause I saw some big improvement. 
Even though we lose two, I still can 
be happy," 

• • : . . ( 
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Clarencevilie shocks Metro foe 
Livonia Clarenceville's football team lived up the 

adage on Friday: 
"It's not the size of the man in the fight, It's the size 

of the fight in the man." v • ^ 
The underdog Trojans (2-0) won a key Metro Confer^ 

ence encounter, pulling out a 14-12 victory agairist host 
Harper Woods Lutheran East (1-1) In a game delayed 
30 minutes in the third quarter because of thunder
storms, r ' 

"We talked all week about playing the game from 
the heart," said Clarenceville firsfcyear coach Vic 
Bala). "That was our theme the whole week and they 
played that way . . 

r'Their whole offensive line was 250 pounds-plus, and 
we had a bunch of 150, 160-pound kids. If we would 
have stood toe-to-toe, they would have pounded us. We 
would have paid dearly in injuries. It was a war. I've 
never had a group of kids play harderrAnd they were 
outgunned." . -

The Trojans took a 6-0 half time lead on a 30-yard TD 
pass from quarterback Chris,Eoss. (The kick failed). 

East struck In the third quarter when Chris HufnageT 
snared a 25-yard TD pass, making It 6-all (the kick 
failed). . , ..;_-

Then the threatening skies unloaded. 
"That was'the best thing that could have happened to 

us because all our kids were getting worn out," Balaj 
said. "We have only 19 juniors and seniors total." 

Foss directed a 70-yard TD drive after the delay, 
sprinting up the middle from 10 yards out. He then hit 
Andy. Welghlll with the two-point conversion pass to 
make it 14-6 late in the third. 

Foss was intercepted in the fourth quarter, setting up 
Hufnagel's second TD on fourth-and-long, going 30 
yards on a reverse play. , 

But the Eagles missed the two-point conversion try 
on a double-reverse pass play as Clarenceville held on. 

Balaj saluted the play of Foss. 
"We gave Chris a lot of freedom In his choices and 

made all the right ones today," said the Clarenceville 
coach. 

N. F A R M I N G T O N 12, CHURCHILL 7: The kick
ing of Mike Cowen proved to be the difference Friday as 

North Farmington (2-0) held off host Livonia Churchill (0-2) in 
another game delayed nearly 75 minutes by thunderstorms. 
• Cpwen booted field .goals In the first and second quarters, 
and teammate Jon Kraus scored on a 21-yard run in the third 

, quarter to make the North advantage stand up. (The Raiders vmlssed on the two-point conversion.) 
'..' • John Low also played a key role in the victory, intercepting 

a pair of passes. His Initial plckoffled tO-CfisrenY first field 
goal. '";• 

"The difference in (he game is that they (North) were able 
to maintain field position," said Churchill coach Herb Oster-
lahd.'Two of his (Cowen's) kickoffs went into the end zone, 
and the other two were right near the goal line. We were 
pinned in our end a lot." •'-.'•'-. 

Helped by "a North unsportsmanlike conduct penally, 
Churchill sliced the lead to 12-7 in the third period when full
back Andy Saplenza-capped a 65-yard drive on a 1-yard TD 
run. (MikeSpaccarotella kicked the extra point.) 

But the Chargers, who seemingly had the momentum going, 
ran out of gas down the stretch as North held on for the win. 

"At times we moved the ball, but not consistently," Oster-
land said. "It was a very long night and the field conditions 
were not suitable. This U the second time in as many years' 

: we've gone through this kind of weather." 
Mike Brooks, who started at quarterback for the Chargers, 

; rushed for 64 yards In 16 carries, while Brad Hirshmah paced. 
North with $8 yards In 11 carries. 

The two teams combined for only 19 yards passing (15 by 
North).-.. . ' • .'....••.-. V : 

WYANDOTTE 7, W A Y N E 0: In a mild upset Fri
day, quarterback Dan Yates scored the game's lone touch
down on a 1-yard run — only 20 seconds before the half — 
giving the host Bears (2-0) a Wolverine A League victory over 
the Zebras (1-1).. 

Yates, who scored on fourth down, capped an eight-play, 53-
yarddrive. %.... 

That came after Wayne had made a goal line stand at its 
own4. : : --.-. 

The Zebras lost despite outgalning Wyandotte in total yard
age, 226-217,, ', '•• ' . ' • '• 

Quarterback Brent Tapp hit 10 Of 26 passes for 133 yards, 
but was intercepted twice Inside the Wyandotte 10, ironically, 
bothbyYates. . . 

Laron Price was the Zebras' leading rusher with 62 yards In 
lOcarrles. -

Mike Pente paced Wyandotte with 84 yards in 17 attempts. 
Yates completed three of four passes for 40 yards. 

By Bill Parker, 
staff writer 

When it rains, it pours, and it 
poured twice over the weekend on 
the Walled Lake. Western football 
team. 

On Friday, Mother Nature poured 
heavy rain and lightning bolts down 
on Tom Evans Stadium, forcing 
Western's game with visiting West-
land John Glenn to be postponed un-
tllSaturday. . -

On Saturday, the Rockets poured 
It on, crushing the Warriors 45-3. 

Glenn entered the contest wanting 
to prove something, having won a 
poorly played game in last week's 
season opener. 

"OUR GUYS were kind of mad 
about the way we played last week. 
We did not play well," said Glenn 
coach Chuck Gordon: 

"We came in here with something 
to prove. We wanted to play a good 
game, and I think we did. 

"But we are not a very good foot
ball team yet. Overconfidence will 
not be a problem for us. We sti l l , 
have a way to go." _ 

Western coach Chuc,k Apap admit
ted Glenn deserved to win the game, 
but he wasn't ready to give the Rock-
els all the credit. ^ 

"Today was John Glenn's day," 
Apap said. "They outplayed us in 
every area of the game. They 
outhustled us and outhitaus, and 
that's not our game. 

"WE USUALLY hit pretty good, 
but we didn't play up to our potential 
today. 

DAN OEAN/staft photogfapher 

David Ryan catches one of 
his two touchdown passes for 
the Rockets in their 45-3 win. 

"We're': pretty banged up right 
now," Apap added. "We have four or 
five starters out with Injuries. We 
have a lot of question marks to an
swer before next week.". 
v O n e of those injuries occurred Sat
urday when junior defensive back 
Dusty Duryea separated a shoulder 
and left the field in a ambulance. 

THE ROCKETS proved they were 
ready to play this week^early in the 
game, scoring on their first two pos
sessions and on five of six posses
sions in the first half. 

Senior quarterback Eric Stover 
and senior tailback Shannon layne 
did most of the damage, combining 
for 187 yards and four touchdowns in.; 
the first half alone. 

Stover led the Rockets on an 80-
yard drive, to open the game, con
necting with Chris Madlsh for a 50-
yard gain, then finding Garnett Woo
dy in the end zone for a 4-yard TD 
strike. , v • 

Layne then scored back-to-back 
touchdowns on runs of 1-yard and 12-

yards, and Tom Luxton scored a TD 
on a 50-yard punt return. 
RAFTER A Luxton Interception 

gave the Rockets the'- ball -at the 
Western 20-yard-line, Stover hooked 
up with David Ryan yon a 19-yard 
scoring pass. ' . . ^ ?: " •'-•;'••' 

Wes Taylor, who hit 6-of-6 on ex
tra points on the day, booted a 32-
yard field goal as time ran out In the 
first half, staking Glenn to a 45-0 
lead. ' 

TURNOVERS KILLED Western, 
stifling a drive at the'John Glenn'$7 
and setting up two Rocket scores.ln 
the first half. Penalties also took 
their toll on the Warriors, who we(e. 
flagged eight times for 68 yards'. T; 

"The turnovers hurt," Apap said. 
"But it wasn't because we .have trou
ble holding the ball, John,Glenn just 
made us do some things. " -

"Today wasn't our day, but we'll 
be back next week against North-
ville because I know what these kids 
are made of." ;.< 

Todd Biron gave the Western fans 
something to cheer about early'In. 
the third quarter, breaking free on a 
56-yard run deep into Rocket territo
ry. But a couple sacks by Glenn's 
Sam Weddington and John Hodor 
shut down the drive, and Glenn took • 
over at their own 47. ) 

FIVE PLAYS later, Stover capped 
Glenn's scoring for the day with, a 
34-yard TD pass to Ryan. N t 

Western mounted its best drive'oi 
the game early In the fouijjfo, march
ing 48 yards In 10 plays. 

Erik Franz put the Warriors on 
the board with a 37-yard field goal 
with just under five minutes left (o 
play. .;'; •',' V ' J: 

Country Day's Evans breaks Blazers' backs 
ByBradEmoht 

; staff writer 

Peggy Evans was sweet A3, sugar and, JNatalle'_ 
; Neaton added a little spice for Detroit Country 

•-; Day, which ran away from Livonia Ladywood In 
• the second half Thursday for a 74-55 girls basket

-bal l victory. 
',' The game was played at Redford Catholic Cen
t r a l High. 
.-;•' Evans, a 5-foot-ll senior, showed why she Is 
• one of the most versatile players in the state, 
tscorlrig a game-high 29 points to go along with 12.-
; rebounds, seven steals and seven assists. 
• Neaton, a sophomore, who seems to enjoy get-
• ting floor burns more than scoring, managed to' 
'. add 23 points despite a glmpv ankle. 

> "We gotjout on the break pretty well.v said-
; Country Day coach Frank Orlandi, whoso team Is 
•2-0. "With Evans being the player she ls^ she 
. made Ladywood play a different game. 
:, "As every game goes by In her career, she be
comes more of a t e a m player. Tonight she made 

i some-beautlfunisVjsta. She's becoming the kind 
of player who doesn't need to score."She realized 
she needs to do the 'other things' without the ball. 

"And Neaton made sbmejjig plays. She had a 
• key steal and a key drive to the basket," 

, L A D Y W O O D H A W R W B L E 1 fromtheoutset 
i trying to solve the Yellow Jackets' matchup zone 
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defense. 
Neaton scored 11 points in the opening period 

as Country Day led 17-12. 
In the second quarter, senior point-guard Kris-

ta Campeau began to loosen up the zone with 
some long-range shooting and junlojr center Re
becca Wllley started to find openings near the 
basket as the Blazers stayed close at Intermis
sion, trailing 35-30. - ^̂  > 

But Wllley, who finished with 20 poinU, and 
Campeau, who added'16, had little scoring help 
elsewhere as Country Day opened up a 54-43 lead 
after three quarter's before pulling away In the 
final period. ' v 

Despite foul dIfflcpllies, Evans spearheaded 
the second-half surge, often snaring a defensive 
rebound and leading the fast-break, a-la Magic 
Johnson. 

"Our players keyed on her (Evans) every time, 
down the floor, but it took three to stop her/' said 
Ladywood first-year coach'Tonl Gasparovlc, 
"and then if you try and do'uble-team her, she 
dumps the ball off and they score." 

OASPAROVIp WA8 UPSET with a lack of In-

tensity, but admitted her team may have been a 
little fatigued playing their second/game In as 
many days In a stuffy gym. (On^Wednesday, La
dywood defeated visiting Detroit DePorres, 40-
38, as Wllley scored a game-high 21.)' 

—-i'The_biggest thing 1? that we didn't come to 
play," saldtheliadywopd^oach. "They were bet
ter. They came to play and we didn't. We were 
kind of lackadaisical and mentally not into i t ." 

•Orlando, meanwhile, was just happy to*1 find a 
worthy opponent on the schedule. 

"We'll play a number of teams this year who 
are comparable," he said. "We try to play a Class 
A and B type of schedule (Country Day Is C). A 
game like this makes yo^play up a l eve l It was 
a tremendous-game for us because ,'a team like 
Ladywood made us play hard tneentlre game." . 

Wllh only eight players on his bench, Orlando's 
main concern was keeping his club out.of foul 
trouble. '••"•' \'v ' 

STARTING FORWARD Suzanne White (six 
points) picked up three first-half fouls and sat out 
much of the third quarter after being whistled 
for her fourth. 

Evans was also saddled with three, fouls, but 
1 the Yellow Jackets got a lift freathe Sanders 

slaters, M*ry Jo and Georgle (the frelhrnap), who 
combined for 12 points. J 

And It didn't hurt Orlando that he had a dose of 
Sugar Spice so everythlngturned out nice. • 

...-.,..:...,:,̂ ..:..:..:.-.,-.:.:4-:-

Morton paces GC 
Brian Hawkins took medalist 

honors with a 2-over 38, but the 
Garden City boys golf team suf
fered its first loss in three tries 
Friday, falling to Romulus at Sha
dy Hollow, 166-167. 

Other GC scorers included Andy 
Riess (41), Jay Thompson (43) and 
Rick Morton (46), while Chris Vav-
ro and, Ed Tank each carded a 39 
for the ylctorious Eagles. 

Morton took medalist honors in 
a pair of Cougar wins last week. 

In a 215»218 GC victory over 
Wayne on Thursday, Morton shot a 
3-over 37 at Wesjlrfnd Municipal 
Golf Course. 

Right behind was Hawkins (41), 
Thompson (45) and Chris Rouland 

« 5 ) : 
MattSaynay led Wayne (3-3), 

with a 87, followed by Darren Kent 
(39), Scott Ruffing (45) and Scott 
Rtidd (46). ' 
. In a match Wednesday at West-
land Municipal, GC defeated Dear-. 
borrt Heights Crestwood, 205-218, 
as Morton fired a 37. 

' • • • • . ' ' • • : ' . - ' - ' - : - v . 

Hawkins and Cfestwood's Rana 
Sim each carded a 39. Thompson 
and Rouland each shot a 41» 

LIVONIA STEVENSON, mean
while, is off to a 2-0 start. 

The Spartans defeated Nov! 
(220-226) and Ann Arbor Huron 
(218-230) in a pair of non-league 
encounters. 
'Brian Ransom was medalist In 

both matches, shooting a 41. ' • 
In the win over; Novl, he was fol\ 

lowed by teammate Joe Atwold 
(42), Bob Diamond (43), Paul An
derson (47) and Pete Pheosls (47). 

In the win over Huron, Anderson 
and John Fenech each shot 43s, 
White Atwold had a 44 and Pheosls 
a 45. 

\ : 

• . 1 
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A9 champion Spartans triumph 
Defending state Class A champion Livonia Ste-

vensoh'kicked off its boys soccer season on the 
right .foot Wednesday, as they downed'the host 
Northvllie Mustangs, 5-1. - . 

Shane Millner led the Stevenson attack. He had 
two goals and an assist. It was •Millner's pass 
which" serup rorwafd"Gr€|r Sffllt^s-goaTTntdway-

through the first half. 
. "Shane made a beautiful pass Jo Smith," Ste
venson coach Pete Scerrl said. "It was the goal 
which Eventually won the game for us." v ' 
;Smith had.two goals.and an assist. His assist 

came in the second half, as he s^t up Scott Ceru 
.for the score. ".-'•••-: ••',-•-;':•.>•.. ;^ 

. Treyis Roy had two assists for Stevenson, 
^hi leJohntabadiehaddne; : - ^ • •'"; .^" 7 ~ _ 

Jerry Smolensk! and Scott Plagenhoef split the 
gbaltendihg chore$ for. the Spdrtans. Smoleriski 
played the first three quarters and Plagenhoef 
e a r n e d to relieve In the fourth. ; _ 

The win gives the Spartans,a perfect 1-0 
record, while the Mustings have to settle with a 
( M m a r k / - : V : / :7^;\vV'v-'.-: ;'-•;,: 

R E D F O R P CC 4, tiiSHOP FOLEY 1: Ked-, 
ford Catholic Central woo Its third game of the season 
Wednesday, knocking off Madison Heights Bishop_ 

•m*. 

Foley in a match played at Bell Creek Park. : 
Dominic Scicluna led the Shamrocks with two goals 

and an assist. Kerry Zavagnin, John Nora and Wayne 
Woroli each added a goal. 

J.P. Angel!'went (he. distance £n goal for the Sham-
. rocks and recorded the victory. 

CTfi Aug.'31, CC,upended yjsljing O^gmoi'/ 4-0, as 
, Nora tallied two goals, and Zavagnin contrtbuteVa goal 
and two assists. - • ""•.-• 

_• "Our. fullbacks — Mike DerhaKe, Jason Rjes, Joe 
•Sebastyen and Chris Williams — are starting lo gen
erate some of our offense by playing such great de-. 
fense," said CC coacb John. Boots. .. 

FRANKLIN 2, N. FARMINGTON 0: Llvo-. 
nia Franklin, rebounding froni Wednesday's.4-0 loss to 
Plymouth Canton, took revenge Friday on.: visiting 
NorthFarmington. : •,..' 

After a scoreless first half, Franklin's PaulHokett 
fed a pass to Alex Ross for a goal midway throOgh the 
secondhalf. : :. -

Craig Ov.eraitis added an insurance goal for Franklin 
with nine minutes left in the final quarter to secure the . 

victory, ,-.'• / ""'•";'••• v V;~ 
. Franklin goalie Tim Dtugos earned the shutout in 

goaJ for Franklin, despite having to stop just four shots 
from, the Raiders. . 

,;\Ve had control in the first half and could easily 
have scored five goals,". Franklin coach Frantz. 
LaMarre said. '1 think maybe those two goats wiRbeJp 
in the future." 

Franklin, with the victory, improves its record to tr 

T E M P L E 9r FLINT VALLEV 1: Temple 
Christian had little trouble knocking off Flint Valley 
Friday in a game played at Gibson Field.. * 

Kevin DeMass notched the hat trick, to pace Temple 
Christian,-which reeled off 33 shots'. -^+- . • ' . ; ' ' . ' . 

• Jeff Hess and David Schajte e"ach tallied'two goals 
fdr Temple, wfiTte Steve Toth and Ron Pennington add
ed one apiece. .'•_'•" .. ''.{-" 
..The victory improves the Patriots' record to 1-2-1 

and drops Flint Valley to 0-2. 

CHURCHILL 3, FARMINGTON 0: Brady 
Ericson. John Gentile and Phil Todine each had goals 
Wednesday as Livonia Churchill knocked off Farming-

•"ton3-0..-. •. ."• \ ' . . - _ . . . _ 
Jovan Trpovski got the win in goal for'Churchill, 

stopping seven shots. 

If a simple solution exists for every simple . 
problem, then Redford Thurston girls basketball 
coach Mike Schuette won't have any trouble find
ing his team's flaw. v 
. 'Not after Thursday's game at. Livonia Steven-

. son. Correcting it, though, might be something . 
; else.-.."-;. -,'::

v,:'-'''.:/.. . .-:;';..•;. - . : ' ' . ' " 
- The Eagles (i- i) simply couldn't score. Of 
"course; it didn't help matters much that they also 
; had little success stopping Stevenson. Those two 
• elements combined for a 59-34 Stevenson romp. 

It was 16-7 after one quarter and 29-12 at half-
time, but Spartan coach Chuck Hebestreit insist
ed "the third quarter put it away," as Stevenson 
outscored the Eagles 19-8. 
~ Teresa Sarno, a sophomore center, poured in 
16 points and Stephy Sutter, a senior forward, 
added 10 for Stevenson. Thurston's best: junior 
forward Sue Herman with eight -, 

"When we get to (Livonia) Franklin (Thursday, 
at Stevenson), that will be a test," predicted He
bestreit, whose team is 2-0*. 

G A R D E N CITY 48, ANNAPOLIS 33: After 
a difficult first half;'Garden City swamped Dearborn 
Heights Annapolis in the second with a 28-16 deluge 
Thursday at GC. v -
' Free throws played a big'part in the victory. GCcon-
ver'ted 12-df-19; Annapolis hit just three-of-13. 

GC, Which led 20-17 at halftime, got 16 points from 
junior guard Carolyn Shanks, Lynn Gowen and Tracy 
Thompson had eight apiece, and Krystal Matesic coU _ 
lected six points and 10 rebounds. Annapolis was led by 
Merja Nierhlnen's 13 points. . 

Both teams "are now 1-2! ' 

FRANKLIN 54, D E ARBOR N_2_5: Fromjhe 
start, Dearborn had little chance Thursday at Livonia^ 

•Franklin. : , * ' 
The Patriots bounced in front 15-4 after one quarter 

"and didn't look back," according to coach Dan Free
man. It was 28-13 at the half and 42-19 entering the . 
final quarter. • 

Dawn Warner, a sophomore guard, did her part with 

romps 

19 points, nine steals and seven rebounds. Senior for
ward Shannon Eberly contributed 11 points and seven 
boards. Dearborn's Cheryl Koschnerus had 10 points 
and 10 rebounds. .'• 

Franklin improved to 2-0. 

YPSILANTr76 , JOHN GLENN 51: Senior 
guard Betsy.Brown blistered the nets for 41 points and' 
grabbed 15 rebounds Thursday as the host Braves (2-0) 
handed Westland John Glenn (1-2) a non-league defeat. 

Glenn, which has now lost two straight after starting 
the season impressively against Wayne Memorial, got 
19 points from junior guard Jenny Massey. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 47, H A R P E R 
WOODS 32: Stephanie Locke triggered Lutheran 
Westland's homecourl victory'Thursday with 24 points, 
four steals and three blocked shots. 

Stephanie Otto added six points. Diane Houtos topped 
Harper Woods with eight"points. 

Lutheran High (2-l)led 12-3 after one quarter and 21-
10 at halftime. 

BISHOP FOLEY..41, BORGESS 40: There's 
little doubt why Redford Bishop Borgess lost Thursday 
in the consolation final of the Madison Heights Bishop 
Foley tournament. The Spartans (0-2) made just 10-of-
28 free throws. 

•We executed both offensively and defensively," said 
Borgess coach Dan Mann. "But we missed free throws. 
We didn't make free throws," 

Borgess led 15-14 at the half, but felt behind by a 
point (28-27) entering the final quarter. Tanya Tounsel's 
14 points was best for the Spartans; Carrie Stemppwski 
topped Foley with 13.. ".-•''• f 

E D S E L FORD 56, CHURCHILL 32: Youth 
and.inexperience cost Livonia Churchill (0-2) Thursday 
against visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford. So did Dawn 
Woods. 

Woods victimized the Chargers for 27 points, leading 

-th&Thundfthirds to a 23-13 halftime advantage. A 20-7 
third-quarter spree by Edsel Ford cemented the victo-

"We're trying to improve, but we're young," said 
Churchill coach Don Albertson. "A lot of transition 
things happened against us." 

Chrissy Daly; a freshman guard, had 13 points and 
Alyssa Belaire, a junior forward, contributed 11 for 
Churchill. 

N FARMINGTON 57, RU 38: Eve Claar 
stung RedfordVjnion's defense for 29 points and five 
assists and h/r backcourt teammate, Kim Gurecki, 
added 15 poims and seven assists Thursday at North. 

RU,: which fell to 1-1, had all sorts of problems han
dling the Raiders' pressure defense in the first half. The 
Panthers trailed 41-14 at one point before narrowing 
the gap to 41-22 at halftime. 

The second half was better, partially because RU sat 
back in a zone defense in the final quarter. The Panth
ers' fbur-of-15 free-throw shooting didn't help their 
cause. 

Ann Kolar had 12 point* and Carrie Burke and Dan
ielle Sorel netted 10 apiece for RU. North improved to 
2-0. 

GROSSE ILE 76, WAYNE 35: Grosse lie 
continued to impress, convincing Wayne Memorial (0-2) 
of its stature as a'Class B'power by thrashing the 
Zebras in the opening round of the Taylor Center Tour
nament Thursday. 

"They're just-a real solid team," said Zebra coach 
Jack Furlong of Grosse He. '-̂ There's no dominant play
er. We ran into a buzzsaw. a real nice ballclub." 

The Red Devils trailed 2-0 to start the game, then 
ran off nine straight. It was 25-6 after one quarter and 
44-15 at half. All five of'their starters reached double 
figures, led by Shannon Loso's 13. SueAlford added 12.: 

Dorris Bafhwell's 15 points and 11 boards was best 
for the Zebras. Maya Lewis added113 points. 

ALLEN PARK 49, CLARENCEVILLE 
18: As Livonia Clarenceville coach Wendy Kellehan 
accurately noted of Thursday's homecourl loss, "We 
had problems getting our of fense going." 

The winless Trojans trailed 12-2 after the opening 
quarter, 26-8 at halftime and 45-10 going into the final 
period. Junior guard Rhonda Saunders' nine points was 
tops for Clarenceville. now 1-2 overall. 

. Westland John Glenn opened its 
cross country season Thursday with 
a pair of dual-meet vlclortesagatnst -

rlval Wayne Memorial. 
The visiting Rockets won on*both 

the boys (17-41) and the girls (15-40) 
side to go 1-0 on the year. 
. 'Senior Matt Maybouer," a. state 
qualifier/for Glenn in 1988, buried 
the field, capturing the. 5,000-meter 
boys race in 17:51- He was followed 
by teammates Jason Nowicki (19:48), 
Joe Rajewskt (19:49) and Carl Lowe 
(19:51),. Others in the top 10 for 
Glenn included Gamal Attmed, sev
enth, 20:40, and Eric Ewing, ninth, 
21:07.. 

Aaron Simpson and Bill Donahue 
took fifth and sixth, respectively, for 
the Zebras (1-1) in 20:09 and 20:22. 
Others in the top 10 for Wayne in
cluded Scott LaBean, eighth, 21:01, 

-"and John Costeilo, 10th, 21:58. 
On the girls side, Glenn's Yvonne 

Waddell took first in 24:21. Other 
Rockets in the top 10 included Dana 

• Nowicki, second, 24:55; Darlene 
Rousseau, fourth, 25:41; Cathy Bac-
hard, fifth, 27:14; Jennifer Cip-
ielewski, seventh, 31:28; and Mi
chelle Pitcher, eighth, 32:13. 

Wayne as led by Gayle Bruss.eau, 
who was third in 25:04, and Michelle 
Glinski, sixth, in 29:47. 

Glenn returns to action Tuesday 
against Livonia Franklin. 

REDF6RD THURSTON won its sec
ond straight dual- meet Thursday at Cass 
Benton Park, defeating Tri-River.League 
opponent Taylor Center. 18-41. 

Jed Kramer paced the Eagles with a 
first place lime of 17:47. Teammate Tom 
Biskner finished second (18:35) with Tay— 

cross 1.11-1. 

MVv'oe Marasco gaining third (18:57). . \ 
.Thurston won the next tKree places led • • 
by'Mike Murchlson (19:07), Jarma Dh'.''. 'J~ 
doszak (19:43) and Clint Sandford (20:01):' , 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL won a doubled"'\ 
forfeit Thursday, defeating" out-manned-̂  -
Garden City. , ' " ' ;?r 

Churchill's Scott Westover captured"'.: 
the boys race in 1$05,Teammate Steve,'; 
Townsend was fourth in 20:16 ' • 
' GCs Todd Jacobs and Chris Loudpn"!' 

gained second and third, respectively, .^, . 
wilb times of20j09 and 20:10. . "' 

Mala De la Merced of Churchill was"-, 
victorious in the girls race (24:10), ouldu^' * 
eling GCs Trina Sherlitz (24:48). Lisa": 
Riga of Churchill was third in 25:17. - •«• 

REDFORD UNION settled for second .V/ 
overall In a boys and girls triangular •[ [ 
meet Thursday at Oakland Community.'*. 
College. tt-

Farmington won the boys- with 21 '_'' 
poinu followed by RU (46) and Waterford ^ -
Mott, which failed to score because of a t 
tack of runners. " *"-. 

Ben Goba of Farmington captured the-' 
boys race in 17:14, white Martin Boyd ofc.,;, • 
RU landed fifth in18:31. 

Farminglon also captured the girls> 
meet with 21 points to RU's 41. (Molt di&;, , 
not score). \. ' . 

Jennifer Kiel was the first of three"' 
Farminglon harriers !o cross the finish -
line. She was clocked in 20:58. 

RU's Tracey James and Liza Mocker*^ 
idge finished fourth and fifth, respective'"-' 
ly, in 22:36and 22:41. •_ 4il~. 

Don't Let Winter Catch You 
By SURPRI 
Enjoy Comfort and Energy Savings 
with Carrier Heating and Cooling 

Carrier Gives: 
• Year 'round Comfort 
• Energy Savings 

LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
IN THE WORLD 

Carrier SAVE 15% 
on Installation HEATING & COOLING 

Call today tor your Free Home Survey 

#IX sll season I N C 
25123 PLYMOUTH RQ. REDFORD, Ml . 4*239 

532-8620 427-3130 
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What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Ellison was? 

i K . 

t : : v : - " - " V • • • • • : • > . • -
. » • . • • . . . . . . - . . ' • - ; * . ' . ' - : • ' - • • . • . ' • • • . . - . • . 

T Bet he looked at problems 
land saw solutions. Like 
Mautice Scales whp 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. 

Bet he saw how things 
were dorte, and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 

: Detecting Cane for the blind. 

iBet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitiliri 
McGracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three, 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitiliri wer^ three of the 
thousands o>f winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. ; 

And you know that small 
genius can grow up to 
become big genius—with 
the capacity to make 
America number one again: 

To participate, just write 
Invent America!, 510 King 
Street, Suite 420, 
Alexandria, VA 22514,; or 
call 703/684-1836. I 

If you're wondbring if it's 
all worthwhile, just imagine 
what Edison would have 
s m d . . ^ - / : - - ^ : • •.'; ' : , - ^ , 

— Învent America! \ 
For now—-as never \ 

before—our country needs 
an inventive spark, ~~~. 

\ 

• y ; • • ; • • • • 
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O'Shea 

By C.J. Rlaak 
staft writer 

The season opens tomorrow for 
Schoolcraft College's womens soccer 
team, and optimism Is running high. 
Why not? Coach N,ick O'Shea calls 
this his best team, from top to bot
tom — better than his National Jun
ior College Athletic Association 
championship squad of 1987. 

"This team will probably be the 
most balanced, well-rounded team 
1've.had," said O'Shea. "I'll be able 
to pyt 11 quality.players on the field.' 
They'll be more consistency — we're 
good every where." ; 

But there's'more to winning than 
talent. It takes purpose; a deter
mined, focused effort, with all play
ers aiming at the same goal. 

And as talented as the 4Lady 
Ocelots are, they have no greater ad
vantage than the bitter memory of 
last season. 

"I'll never forget that day," said 
SC midfielder Dawn Gabriel, now a 
sophomore. The day of infamy came 
last' November, when bids to the 
NJCAA tournament were extended. 
SC was the defending NJCAA cham
pion; it had finished the '88 season 
14-2-2; its bid to the national tourna
ment was no more than an after
thought. 

BUT THE BID never came. The 
Lady Ocelots were deprived of a 
chance to defend their title by a set 
of obscure rules that have since been 
revised. 

Changing the rules after the fact 
was- little solace to SC's '88 squad.-
But it did provide the impetus for 
'89. 

"We're determined to do it this 
year," said Gabriel, the former Livo
nia IChurchill standout. "I know the 
retOrning players think about (last 
yeaj-). And 1 know Kellie (Davis) and 
Rose (Hally) and I talk about it a lot. 
Wê re going to win the national title 
this! year." 

That's more than just the normal 
.preseason chatter, brimming with 
hope and confidence but with a foun
dation of ifs. O'Shea will have some 
scoters up front, something he rare* 

. ly h-as had (only the '87 champs could 
compare). And his defense is experi
enced and steady. 

TJhe Lady Ocelots traveled to East 
Lapsing Wednesday for an exhibition 
match with Michigan State. The fi-
nalt was 3-2 favoring MSU, but 
O'Shea was hardly disappointed. 
. ' j was happy with the fact that we 
were able to score," he said. SC got 
goals from Shannon Meath and Joan 

Arndtj-Gindy Bowman assisted on 
Meath's, and Meath assisted on 

• Arndt's. 

"OUR DEFENSE, played well, 
overall," added O'Shea. "There were 
some small things we did wrong, but 
there is going to be some confusion 
on defense until they get used tp 
playing with each other." 

The remarkable thing is, O'Shea 
has spent little practice time on the 
defense. "We've been concentrating 
on the offense. We haven't done any 
defensive stuff, really. 

"Our defense is fairly strong with 
Kellie and Rose, and even though 
Gina (Carozzo) didn't play back there 
last year, she pretty much knows 
what I want," said O'Shea. Lisa 
Yderstadt is another O'Shea plans to 
use extensively on defense, if her in
jured knee comes around. She is cur
rently limited to about 10 minutes of 
play a half. 

WithdCleath, Arndt, Bowman, Ro-
~bin Lawson and Lori Hodges, O'Shea 

has five capable forwards to sum
mon. Hodges is currently hampered 
by an ankle injury, but she should re
turn soon. 

"We should get some goals from 
the people up front," said O'Shea 
confidently. 

IF THERE is a question mark, it's 
. in the midfield where Gabriel is the 

only experienced returnee. There is 
talent, to be sure; Angie Stiglmaier, 
Amy Zanettl, Bev DeJohn and Donna 
O'Brien all have ability. 

"The midfield is where_ we have to 
work right now," admitted O'Shea. 
"We're trying Donna at center mid. 
She was a sweeper at North Farm
ingion, so it's going to take her 
awhile to get used to it." 

The Lady Ocelots are not pressed 
for time. Their first real test against 
NJCAA opponents doesn't come until 
the end of this month at the Monroe 
(N,Y.) CC Tournament. They play 

. Monroe on Sept. 30; it was the Mon-
, roe coach, Chuck Salamone, who got 

his team into the NJCAA tourna
ment last year in place of SC. 

"They're going to pay for that," 
promised Gabriel.. 

The long-awaited mission to claim 
what might have been theirs is just 

^getting under way for SC. 

SC men boot Meramec 
-^he match was over; Schoolcraft 

College men's soccer coach Van 
Dimitriou managed a weak, nervous, 
uncertain smile. 

v With good reason. His team had 
performed uncertainly in defeating 
Meramec CC 2-1 Sunday (Sept. 3) at 
SC| Maybe, a victory should have 
be{n satisfying enough. But the 
Ocelots' glaring mistakes took the 
glisten off the victory. 

^fterJohn Corte&e scored in the 
firjt half (Bill Werthman assisted) to 
put SC ahead, and K haled Ze id an 
made it 2-0 early in the second half 
(with Brendan O'Reilly assisting), 
the, Ocelots had some incredible 
miss-kicks. ..,,••• 

TWICE.THEY failed to convert 
empty-net chances, first Werthman 
shooting over the goal and then Chris 
M<jore missing wide. In between, 
Zeldan had the Meramec keeper out 
of Iposition'but booted the ball out of 
bobrids. 

^ goal with 10 minutes left by the 

St, Louis team put what had seemed 
like a certain victory in doubt. The 
Ocelot defense stiffened, however, 
assuring the win. ' 

"I noticed our guys' shooting is re
ally horrendous," said Dimitriou. "I 
knew our shootings was a weakness 
all along. We've been spending a lot 
of time on It. They know, and they're 
working on It." 

Dimitriou had expected a tough 
battle, But. figured if his Ocelots 
could run Meramec — which played 
Macomb CC to a. scoreless tie Satur
day at Macomb — the chances of 
victory were greatly improved. 

The strategy worked, although it 
didn't show in the score after the 
Ocelots failed so miserably to finish 
their plays. , 

"I think we convinced some people 
we were a solid ballelub." Dimitriou 
singled out'sweeper Chris Speen and 
stopper Dave Dinglie for praise. 
. SC hosts the Detroit. College of 
Business at noon Saturday'. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
IF YOU ARE MALE, OVER 40 YEARS OLD 

AND HAVE HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE, 
CALL 313-745-3319 OR 313-993-0527. 

ForAtherosclerosis (Hardening\0\[The Arteries) Program If You 
Have High Blood Pressure (Hypertension) You Are More Likely 

To Suffer A Stroke Or Heart AttackJf You Ouaiify, A Free 
-Cholesterol Test, Ultrasound Evaluation Of Neck Artery For 

Cholesterol Buildup And Potential Treatment Are Available, 
Call The Above Nurtiber For 

THE M.I.D.A.S. PROGRAM 
Wayne Slate Unfvefsity In Conjunction With Veterans 

Administration Medical Center 
James R. Sowers M0, Paula Zemel PhD, Jackie Greene PAC ' W»yrio St«t« VMKef J'tr 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

—Solid Cblof9 
and Woodgrafn 

80LID WOODS ̂ - ^ 
Oak. Cherry f •* \ 
.and Birch. V\±J J 

SiBVmO WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB / 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM / 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

H42 f. 11MM* PIA, fttedJton Hgtt. 5.£, 
1 Woe* W, of C*qutndr« Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...54i -5252 

•t-

PREPFOOTBAU 
/rWay, Sept. IS 

SI Agatha at G'OS$e Pie. Llggelt. 4 p.m. 
Redford Union al Dearborn, 4 pm. 
Red ThufSl&n al D l f Annapolis. 4 p.rtf 
W l . Central at l iv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m 
Foimnfltonat Ply. Salem. 7:30p.m. 
Nwihviiieat W.t Central. 7:30 p.m. 
ned'ofdCCat Ann Arbor Pioneer. 730 p m 
Garden Oiy ai Ypsi Lincoln. 7.30p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Monroe, 7:30 p.m 
Harper Woods al Cfarencevxt'ie. 7:30p.m. 
Luth. Westiand at Tekonsha. 7.30 p.m. 

— — - -• SaIurday;Sepin6" — ~~ 
Liv. Churchill al Farm. Harrison. 1 p.m 
Pry. Canton at Liv. Franklin, i p.m 
WesliandG'enna,! N. Farmingion. \ p m 
O.shop Bcxoess vs Dbn. Divine Cf.iirt 
al Garden City Junior High. 730 p.m 

GIRLS BASKETBALL-
Tuesday. Sept. 12 

Del. Dominican al Lulh Weslland. 5 30 p m 
Willow Run at Clarencevii'e, 7 p m. 
Garden Cily at Obn Fordson. 7 p m 
V/ayne Memorial al Ypsilarjli. 7 p.m. 
N Farmingion at Ferndale. 7 p.m 
Lrv Churchill at Liv Slevenson. 7:30p/n • 
Farm Harrison at Farm.ngtorK 7:30 p.m. 
\ V L Central ai U^e Orion, 7:30 p.m 
WesHand Glenn al South Lyon. 7:30 p m 
BishopfJorgessatRedfordUnion. 730p.m 
Red. Thurston,at Rrv. Gab. R.chard. 7 30p m. 
Redlord Temple al Warren H>gh. 7:30 p.m. 
Livonia Ladywoodal Troy High. 8 p m 

Thursday, Sept. 14 
Lulh. Westtand at Fla! Rock. 5 30 p m 
Red Temple at Dbn fairiane. 6 p m 
Redford Union at Dearborn. 7 p m 
Red Thurston at Taylor Center. 7 p m 
Wyandotte al V/ayne Memorial. 7 p m 
H. Farm, ngton at Oarkston. 7 p m <, 
Del Country Day at V/.L. Western. 7 p m 
Farmingion at Lrv Church;ll. 7:30 p m 
Liv Fianklinal Liv Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
Wat Kettering at V/L Central. 7:30 p m 
Garden City al Novi. 7.30 p.m. 
B Shop Borgess al S'gate Aqg:na$. 7 30 p m 

I ' 

j i r r - -^,1 ' •TT.-.̂ TV:-. 

Lrv. Ladyhood at S Lyon. 7:30 p.m. 
WaieifordOur Ladyaj,St. Agatha. 7:30 pm. 
s (Fannington HillaJS*e'cy Hoops Classic) . 
Piy Cantonvs. St. Joseph.6:15pm. 

- fa rmr Mercy vs. TrentonrSpm.-
Saturday. Sept. 16 

(Farmlngton Hills Mercy Hoops Classic) 
Consolation and Imals. 6 arid 745 p m 

BOYS SOCCER 
Monday. Sepl 11. 

Ply. S?cniat Liv FrartM.n. 4 pm. 
Soulhf.eid at Redford Un/iOn. 5:30 p.m. 
WL. Central at farnvHamsoo. 6 30 p m 
Northv.Ve at N. Farmingion. 630 pm " • ., 
Farmlngton at V/.L Weslern. 5:30pm. 
Liv Churchin at Ply. Canloo. 7 p.m 

' Garden City at Movi. 7 pm. 
Tuesday. Sept. 12 

Dbn Edsel Ford at Red. Thurslon. 4 p m . 
RedlordCCal H.W-Bish Gallagher. 4:15 pro. 
Bishop Borgess at Harper Wds ND. 430 p.m. 

Wednesday. Sept. 13 ' 
Cresuood at Garden City (Jr High). 4 p.m. 
Ai'en P.yk at Red Thurston. 4 p m 
Liv Stevenson at Farmingion. 5 30p.m. 
n- Fa/m.ngkxi al A A Huron. 5 30 pm. 
W I . Western a! Lrv. Churchill. 7 p.m 
Lrv FrankLnat V/.L Central. 7 pm 
Ply Canton vs Pry. Sa'em (CEP). 7 pm. 
Faim Hanrsonai Norlhv.lie. 7p m 

Friday, Sept. 15 
Lrv. Stevenson at Garden City. 4 p m. 
Redford Union at Red. Thorstoa 4 p.m: 
Redford CC a! Birm. Brother Rice. 4 p.m 
A P Cabrim at Bishop Borgess. 4 p m 
Dbn Fa.rlane at Red. Temple. 4:30 p m 

Saturday. Sept. 16 
Gish Borgess at H.W. B>sn Ga!!aghe-f. 3 p.m 

Abraham optimistic 
about Madonna club 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Third-year Madonna College vol
leyball coach Jerry Abraham is hop
ing bis freshman-dominated team 
will grow up fast enough this season 
to make a run at the NAIA playoffs. 

The Fighting Crusaders, coming 
off a 29-10 season, opened their 198& 
campaign Thursday with a 15-5, 15-
13, 15-4 victory over visiting Oak
land Community College. 

"We have an extremely young 
team," Abraham said. "It's a good 
little group with seven freshman, 
five sophomores and one senior, but 
we're facing a tough schedule." 

Thursday's match was merely a 
warmup for Madonna, a four-year 
school. 

OCC, a two-year school, could only 
come close in the middle game. 

Kristy McFadden, a 6-fooM soph
omore from Redford Bishop FJorgess 
High, led the Borgess attack with 
eight kills arid seven blocks. 

Three freshman contributed seven 
kills each including Stacey Girard, a 
member of two-time state Class A 
champion Livonia Ladywood; Tonia 
Smith of Walled Lake Central; and 
Maria Wordhouse of Plymouth Sa
lem. — — ' 

SOPHOMORE Jenny Sladewski 
(Livonia Stevenson) recorded seven 

service aces, while freshman Lynn 
Berriwanger (Walled Lake. Central) 
did an effective job setting up Ma
donna's 5-1 offensive attack. 

Defensively, Madonna standouts 
included senior Wendy Spencer 
(Walled Lake Western), sophomore 
Lisa Dreske (Borgess) freshman 
Melissa Mars (Borgess). 

Abraham also can go to four other 
players this season: freshmen Ann 
DiMambro and Val Perrone, both of 
Borgess; and sophomores Wendy 
Wesala (Dearborn Fordson) and Pen
ny Baker (Lincoln P$rk). 

"Even though we're young, we ex
pect to have a good season," Abra
ham said. "We've gotten super sup
port from the administration. We 
have new lights in our gym and our 
floor has been redone. We have a 
doctor and a trainer, and scholar
ships (tuition waivers). I'm very hap^ 
py with the way things are going." • 
. Madonna returns to action at 7 
p.m. Wednesday at Kalamazoo Col-
lege. The Fighting Crusaders return 
home Thursday for a 7 p.m. match 
against Henry Ford Community Col
lege. 

NOW OPEN NOVI 
Our brand new ski shop at NOVI TOWN CENTER next to 
Mervyns. Stop In, check us out! Our store is filled with 
everything that's new for 1990 and lots of terifflc pre-season 
prices. OPEN DAILY 12-9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5. 347-3323 

CHERRY HILL LANES 
300 N. INKSTER RD. • DEARBORN HTS. 

278-0400 • 278-4920 
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS SCHEDULE 

MONDAY 1.00 PM. 3Pe*Team 
TUESOAY 100 P.M. 3 Per Team 
WEONtSOAY 1?:4SP.M 4Pe/Team 

; A £ M r DECORA TSO PlA YROOM PROVIDEO 

rry^o: 
V ^ X MONOAY 
-NlV THURStW ¥ 

9.15 PM 
THURSDAY * 15 P.M 

3 Per Team 
4 P<y Team 

41& MONOAY ». 15 P.M 5 Per Team 
XK^ CLASSIC 

TUESOAY »:15P.M 5P«Te*m 
. SUNOAY 11-OOVM. 5Pe*Team 

1 ^ ¾ ^ THURSOAY 
^.fcS> .FRIOAY 
0 ^ SUNDAY 

SUNDAY. 

9 JO P.M. "3PwTeam 
9:15 P.M. 4PerTe»m 
8 30 P.M. 4 Per Team 
8 30 P.M. 4 Per Team 
6/OWeek 

TUESDAY 
V ^ G N > FfllDAY 

. FftlDAY 

6 00 P.M ledCJ. 
630 P.M. Mens 

•6.30 P.M. WHKJ 

Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 
• NEW••- B u m p e r B o w l i n g 
s, (No Channel Balis) For Ages 3-6 

Youth Leaguer 
forAges 7-18 

FREE T-Shirtt with registration 

r.T»pr.̂  
VV T-i T m 

FREE 
Ot'rr tf*i«*rf thru 

SEAMS By An Authofifed" 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seal reduces drafts end air 
irtliltratlon 

• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 

barrier 
• Reduces cold dratls, sweating and frosting 
• Acryilc glailng — a better insulator than1 

dtass 
• Custom rjnade to tit almost any window or 

doorwail 
• Especially elfective with o!der> loose-htting 

windows 
• Helps increase home comfort 

CALL TODAY 
TOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store 

: • > : • • • • ! • • • 

• • * - - ' : • - ' 

: • ' • • < • . . / • 
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• WALTER'S GETS AWARD --..: 
- « . : : : ' . . . 

Waller's Home Appliance,, the 
Hvonia Collegiate Baseball League's 
representative last month In the^Allv 
American Amateur Baseball Associ
ation, recently was honored with the 
AAABA's Sportsmanship Award. 

Walter's, coached by Mike Keller,' 
finished 3-2 in the tournament. 

Johnny's of Baltimore, Md.. worj 
the 22-team toufnament, defeating . 
Waterbury, Conn. In the final, 20-2. 

• GC DIVER 1ST 

Garden. City diver' Tawn.la Kp-.. 
rhoeh set a school record (171.65 
points), but it wasn't enough Thurs
day as the host Cougsfrs fell to Belle-

. ville In a girls swim meet, 103-62. 
Jennifer Martin added a pair of 

second place finishes for GC in the 
200 and 500-yard freestyles with 
times of 2:47.0 and 7:44.3, respec
tively. Other seconds were recorded 
by Cathy Miller in the 50 freestyle 
(33.0) and Cindy Keene in the 100 
backstroke (1:30.0). 

• GREAT START 

A pair of freshman from Livonia 
Stevenson High have figured -highly 
in Central Michigan University's 
early-season soccer success. The 
Chippewas-were 2-6-1 through their 
first three games. 

Kurt Will tallied the game-winner 
in a 2-1 victory over Albion College, 
while former prep teammate Pete 
Galea tallied a pair of goals and one 
assist in a 7-2 CMU triumph over 
Alma. 

CMU captain Jim Kimble Is also a 
Stevenson product. 

• WINGS WIN TITLE 

• The Livonia Wings '77, 1989 
Michigan State Cup Champions, 
opened their fall'soccer season by 
winning the Bay Village (Ohio) Cup 
Challenge over Labor Day weekend. 

Coach Rick Hamers' Wings have 
now captured threebbys tournament 
titles this season. It was the Wing? 
first action since returning from at 
second place finish at the U.S. Mid
west Regionals.. 

The Wings 77 survived their stif-' 
fest challenge in the quarterfinals, 
defeating Kitchener, Ontario, 1-0. 
They also defeated two other Cana
dian teams, the Waterloo Warriors 
arid Pickering Power. 

Livonlans on the squad Include 
Jeff Bablnski, Joe Brincat, Brett 
Emerson, David Green, Dan Kulick, 
Aaron Racey and Doug Smith. 

Plymouth Canton players include 
Jeff Cohen, Jeff Fllss, Mark Garrett, 

r 

Doug Herri man, Dan Schwartz and v i 
Andre Ware. Northville members in- :! 
elude BrandoV Moggio, Matt;, ! 
Schwagle and Matt Topous. '•'< 

0 SCORELESS STRING 
• Over Labor Day weekend, the 

Wolves 76 boys soccer team reached 
t̂he' quarterfinals of the Henderson 

Memorial Tournament' in London/ 
Ontario before losing in a shootoutto 
the Dixie Dragons after a scoreless1 
draw in regulation'. '•';-•' : . 

The Wolves played four games 
without giving up a goal while ex
tending 'their shutout streak to 15 
games. En route to the quarterfinals, 
the Wolves downed Streetsville, a 
1989 Ontario Cup finalist, 1-0. They 
also beat Chatham (4-0) and Gtielph 
(7-0). - ' r;; ;-
"The Wolves, coached by Paul Sci-

cluna and Jack Hensley, won four 
summer tournament titles and fin-'' 
ished with a record to 23-1. They out--
scored their summer opponents, 80-
6. 

Members of the Wolves, who wilt 
play this fall in the first division of • 
Little Caesars Premier League, in-' 
elude: Adam Borchert, Dan Brody,; 
David Garlick, Neal Grode, Jamie 
Heitcrt, Bill Hensley, Adam Hunter, 
Mike Jablonski, Mike Kley, Matt" 
Kopmeyer, Justin Marshall, Kenny' 
Perlin, Alan Placek, Go Rauker, 
Seamus Rustin, Tino Scicluna, Rich 

•Walos and Jamie Whitmore. Paul 
Garlick is* the team's manager. 

• - • . • ' . • • : : / . 

• TOUCH fOOTBAl!L 
The City of Westland Department' 

of Parks and Recreation will stage a'.' 
touch football league (maximum^ 
eight teams) with games being held 
at 6:30 and 8 p.m. Tuesdays and; 
Thursdays (Sept. 28 through Nov./ 

Signup will be Sept. 6-22. A mana
gers meeting will be at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 26, at the Bailey Recre- ••* 
atlon Center. . .'•": 

To be eligible, you must be 18 
years of age, on or before Sept. 1, 
1989. No high school, college or pro
fessional players areeligible. L..i 

The cost is $300 per team (ndt in
cluding a $15 forfeit fee). Individual 
and sponsor trophies will be award
ed tp the league champion. < 

• WESTLAND HOCKEY 

The Westland Hockey Association 
will hold registration for. Its minV 
mite through pee wee programs (&•- r 
13 years) from 11 â m. until 2 p.m.,, 
Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Westland 
Sports Arena. -.->; ; 

For more information, call Mike ̂  
Troup at 728-02092. 

• * » 

Oil Change 
Lube and 

(Up to 5 quarts Kendall Oil with a Fram filter) 
Exp.t(h1(h89 , 

95 
with this 
coupon 

•^MarckTircCft . 
* SbuthftokT 
I 28481 Telegraph 
I 353-0*50 

5757 Sh^Won Ro«d 
In Canton Next to K-Mart 

151 fHIO 

I 
Plymouth Farmlngton I 
767 S. Main 33014 Grand Rrver I 
455-7800 477-0670 | 

tHROSTBOIMLWC^ 
MiWRMft^ OOdUNB*PUNiMB 

^W-^»^^W^PP ^^fc» 

i&ttA 

i 

FREE 

^ OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILLCLEANAND 

SAFETY CHECK YOUR.FURNACE 

20 POINT 
'7.lf-;'-: SAFETY 

Expires 9-30-89 CHECK 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

THEWEATHEXMAKER* 
SXGASFUHNACE 

• UfrtiM Umttd Win***) on iht 
... H«< Escbenatr. 
• Tof CH*»> Tkro^iout. 
• " STARTING AT 

Wp«ATi $ 1695 H * 
E3I200O 
SDDGUJXECCNTtAL 
AJlCOMOTONti 

^ 

TM« 

• D 4 # M 4 W I * 
T-WW 

Tt 
8TAH1VWA1 

i: r 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY >' 
; '.;. • ORDINANCE NO. 89-009 , . '" / 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND T H ¥ C 0 D E OF THE aTY OF GARDEN CITY 
BYApDlNOANEW^CITAPTE|R54TOTITLEVOF.SAIDCODE ; 

THK CITY Of (iARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAlNa' 
That a rsewChaptcirU shall beadded toTiile Vol ibeGarden City Code whicbsiaU read«follow-*: 

• - : : WASTEWATER DISCHARGE CONTROL ORDINANCE 

Sec. 5401 PI RPOSK ' 

al'Tr* purpose of ihi.< ordinance b to protect* the Public Health and Safety by ̂ baling and preventing 
___ pollution ihiovKh-diCacjUlalloo^odrcfitrol 6( ibe quaniity and quality^of-waterjo'miUcj^to Of dis-

." charged oto the wastewater col lection and treatment system to the City of Carden City and the City of. 
"JVlroil(POTW) and to enable the City of Garden City and Ihe.Cily of Detroit *i coolrol authority 10 

comply with al, applicable State aod Federal Law* required by (h(j Federal Water Pollution Control Art 
|}}1'&C 1151, fcTSfctf) and Ihe Geoeral Pretreatment Regulations (40 CFR, Part 403)-

b) The Objectives.ol this ordinance are.'. ' , • - . * 
I iVu prevent' ihe introduction of pollutants into (be POTW whiYh will interfere with the operation of the 

'. system' or. contaminate the, resulting sludge or will pose a hazard to lt< health or welfare of people of 
".. to employ e « of the City of Garden City or (be City of Detroit Walr .and Sewerage Department; 

' aiTo prevent ihe introduction of pollutanu into the POTW Sihich will pass ihrough.lhe system inade-
qualcly treated suvd into the receiving "waters, the atmosphere, ihe eoviroomeot. or will otherwise be 

. incompairbkwitJhibc'iystecri: -.•'•''." . • : -: ^ . . - . • 
JiJo improve ibe cvpbortunity to recyclefoc reclaim tfaslewaiers or sludges from thesysiem In an 

, cconornkalandadvantageousmanner.and • . . ' • ' • ' .'* .'." ; . ' 
.41 To provide foe l ie recovery of cosu from (be V*-'"of ibe Detroit POTW sufficient lo administer 

regulatory activities and meet tbe costs ©(the operation, maintenance. improvemeM. or rcp^wmenl 
• of the 5>>te oi. ': •;' :: . "•• •".'--."• . ' . - . • • - , • . ' '"•'.' 

. r r This ordinance regulate* the cottrioutor^ totbebetroit POTW through the Issuance of wastewater 
' di«^rgi.'pVrmiuto.cWialnuiefjandtheeru*orc«ment'of general re<juiremetts foe all users, authorl;ei 
• nwiloringarMe^m«nv;nUar«iauth<ri2eife^andpcoaltifi^_^ ; 

" 'Sec- l iu l AlTIIORlTV ;' '" v , •'• . . ' . , ' • . ' ' • .:'.:'.-•%'-' " •• •"' , ' •' 
:- By virtue of the" obligations' and authority placed upon the City of Garden City and the City of Detroit by the 

Federal Water Pollution Control Art. also-known as the Clean Water Act as aroendcdJJJ U;SC. IJ51, ET 
.;• SKtlk the ConsJiiulion'of . iheSu« of Michigan. Michigan Public Act Hi of 193». as amended, the Charter 

of the City of Garden Cily: the ^atkxul Potlutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit for Use 
City ol Detroit POTW-"the Federal District Court consent Judgement pertaining lo VS. EPA V. CITY OF 

* . DETROIT^ ET AL. CA NO. 7M100. as amende* tKUrban CooperalkxS Act of 1967.»» amended.: Public 
Ail JS of 19SI. as amended and existing or future contracts between the Board of Water Commissioner* 

'; and tbe City ol Cardcn City, or by virtue of comrnoo law usageof the syjisiryhis ordinance shall apply to 
every- applicable user contributing, or causing to be contributed, pollutants or wastewater to the Detroit 
1X)TW within tbe Jurisdictional Boundaries of the City of Garden City. 

Sec.SI,«3DFFI\ltlONS - '[ 
. l rn!t« Ibc context specifically indicates otherwise, the following terms and phrases, ai used In Ibis.ordi-
: nancc.shall have themCaoings hereinafter ascribed to ihenv" 

i l Art or Tbe Act shall mean the Federal Water Pollution Control Art. also known aj the Clean Water Art 
of l977.asafncnded.JJt.lAC 1151.ETSEQ .^ 

. b) Authorised representative of Industrial user shall refer 10(1) » corporate officer, if the industrial user Is 
'. a corporatioo; (2) a general partner or proprieto. if the industrial user is a partnership or proprietorship, 

respectively. or(Jla duly authorized representative of the individual designa(ed In eitherof t ie above, if 
; • JIK-O rcprcsemative is responsible for this; overall oper'atkm of the facilities from which Ifre Indirect 

- - . discharge originates or is the identified corporation, partnership, or proprietorship representative for 
'"• responding 10 such discharge inquires or actioa. 
c)Bic<h<^icai6i)gc^Derfwand(BOD)5haII mean the quantity of dissolved oiygeo utilized la the blocberrt-
• ical oxidatioo of organic mater under standard laboratory procedure five (5) days at 29 degree ceoil-

, ' grade expfessed in terms of weight and cooceot/alion (milligrams per Liter (mg/l) as measured by . 
..standard methods. . ' • . . . 

d)Board shall mean the Board of Water Commissiooers of the City of Detroit. 
. ci City shall mean the City of Garden City or the City Concil of the City of Garden City or their aulhoriti-d 

representatives or employees, unless otherwise specified. • 
flCompaiiblc Pollutant shall mean BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demaod). FOG (Fals, Oib or Crease). . 

'. phosphorus, saspecded solids, and fecal coliform bacteria, plus other pollirUaU which do not exceed tbe 
control Authority's interference or pass-through limitations or the Kmiutiota of (Jus ordinance. 

giComposite sample, hall mean a scries of individual samples of equal voliim* or now-pfoportiooed 
.volume taken over* specified time period at specified intervals which are combined^ to ooe sample or 

'••; the cquiyalcbt of the forejoiruj as determined by the control authority. Tbe arrangement of the sample 
;•' scries shall be tailored to the specific circumstances of the wastesiream being tested and shall reasop-

. ably rcnect th«charac1erisUcs of the waslestream at the timeof each Individual sample. 
•• hiControl authority shall m»an the Detroit Water and Sewerage Department (DWSD) wtkh has been" 

officially designated as such by the Suiecnder th* provisions of 40 CFR 40J Ii or autborited reprseola-
lives or employees of the DWSD... '• . * • .» . p. . ' ' 

ilCooling water shall mean tbe boo-contact water discharged from.any use such as air conditioning. 
"'•; cooling of refrigeratioo to wnkh the only pollutant added Is beat 
. ji Dav-> shall mean.'for porpose of computing a period of time prescribed or allowed by this ordiaarjc*. 

•'wftscculive calendar dav-s. ' . . ' ' . -
h) Direct discharge shall mean the discharge of.t/eatcd or ontreated.wastewaler directly into the waters of 

ihe Stale of Michigan. ' ••. • '. . ' . -
IjfXector shall mean the Director of the Detroit Depaftmcot of Water and Sewerage or the Director's 

;: -; Deputy.'. . • • . '. -"•'• •' . 
m) Envirooroeotal Protectioo Agency or EPA shall mean (be United Sues Environmental Pnxeetioa 

Ageocy or. where apprvpf tale, lb* term may abo be used as « designation for agthoriitd represeota'jves> 
or employees of the EPA. 

nl Fats. oiL or grease (FOG) shall mean hydrocarbons, fatly ados:soaps, fats, waxes, oils, lad any other 
nob-Volatile material of arUmaf. vegetable, or mineral origin that is;extractah3e by:sofveot In aecordanc* 
with standard methods. . 

oi Flow proportional-sarpple shall mean a composite sample taleo with regard to ibe Oowiate of the 
~ " wastesfrcam! _.• ' .. . • . 

plCraTsample shall mean a sample which is talea from a wisteslrejm on a ooe-time basis without 
regard to the^-arialioos in flowrate bet which shall reasonably reflect the characteristics of the waste-
stream at tbe time of sampling. . * '.. 

, q> indirect discharge .shall rrieaa the discharge or the Introduction of pollutants' from any oobdooestic. 
source, regvlatcd under section JO/fb). (c) or (d) of the Art (JJUS C. 1J17J. into tbePOTW... 

' r) Industrial User shall mean a person who coatribctes. causes, or permits wastewater to be discharged into 
• (he POTW from a place of business. eodeav~oc. arts, trade, or comroerc*. wbeiher pcblx or private. 

: commerciat or chariubie^agJe Family and Multi-Family Residential dwellings are specifically ex
cluded : -•-..• -.- - • . , - • • ' . ' : ' 

- s) Industrial waste shall mean live discharge into tbe POTW of any liquid, solid, or gaseoes waste or form of . 
.'. energy, or combination themf. resulting from any processes of iodsslry. manufacUritg. business) 

. trade. e*"researchJrx^udingt^oVi'tlop<T>eoC recovery. c*rxt^^ 
' (I Interferencc shall mean a discharge by a useu whlch,.»!or«e or In coojuictioo wifÂ ^ discharges by other 

sc^rcciinhibiUMdisrvp<sth«POTWor Its trealmeot processes of operations, or i u sludge processes. 
use. or disposal, and which causes a violalioo of any requirement of tbi- POTV«~« NPDES permit (includ
ing an Increase in the magnitude or duration of a violation) or of the prevention of sewag sludge use. or . 
disposal.by. the POTW in accordance with the following statutory provisions and regulations or permits 
Usoed thereunder (or mofe stringent Mite or focaf regulations)- Section 405 of the Cleas Walr Act tbe 
Solid Waste Disposal Art ;SWDA) (inclurjing Title JI. more commonly referred to as fit Resource -

Conservation and Recov'.ry Art (RCRAk and including state regulations contained ia any state sludge 
managment plan prcpated pursuant to subtitle D of the SWDA). the Clean Air Act. tbe Toxic Sustancs 

- Control Act, and the NIarinc Protection Research and Sanctuaries Act ' x 

u) Natioftal Categorical Pretrealmeot Standard shall mean any regulation cpclainicg pollutant discharge 
limiu promulgated by tbe EPA In accordance «iih Section S0?ib) and (c) of t ie Act \\\ VS.C. 1J17) 
which applies to a apecific class or category of industrial users. 

v)National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit shall mean a permit Issued to a 
I'OTW pursuant to SectiooWJ of tbe Act (UU.S-C-1 J«J. ^ . 

wi NtirscOfrc shall mean any building, structure, facility, or jnstallalioo froni which itere is or may be a. 
. discharge of pollutants, the constroction of which is commenced after the poblkalioo of proposed 

National Categorical Prelreatment Standards under Section 107(c) of the Act which will be applicable to 
suet- soorce if such standards are thereafter promulgated la accordance with that section. 

i ) Pass-through shall mean (he discharge of pollutants through the POTW Into navigable waters In quanti
ties c*-concentrations which: alone orin «ejLDctJon with discharges from other sources. Is a caiise of a .. 

Violation of any requirement of the POTWj NPDES permit (including an increase in the rnagnitode or 
durationof a violation). : . ._• :_ . . -

y) Person shall mean any individual. f^rtriership.co-parti>ership, firm compaoy. corporalioa association; 
joint stock company, trust, estate, soil of government, school district, or any other legal entity, or their 
legal representative. ag«t . or assigns. 

a) pH shall mean the intensity of (he acid or base coodition of a solution calculated by tiling the negative 
. base-ten logarithm of l i e hydrogen ion activity. Activity is deemed to be equal to concentration in moles 

perliter. - ' - • -
**) F'ollutant shall mean any substance or energy added or induced Into the user's water source.' 
bo) Pollution shall mean ibe human made or human Induced degragation or Impairment of the chemical, 

physical, biological.^oc radiological Integrity of water. ~~ . .--•-•-.• 
cc)Pretreatmeot shall ax*a Ibe redoctioa of the ainoqnt of poUuUflls, the remoral of poUoUnu, or the 

alteration of the nature of poUolant properties la wistewaler (o i less harmfal ftatc prior to or In lieu of 
discharging or otherwise IctrodadBg sadi poUuUnts into tî e IXHW. T V rtdtsctio^ rttDoval, or »lter»-

• lion ma) be attained by physical, chemical, or biological processes, or process changes by other means, 
eiceptasproUUtedl^FfdeTai,Sut*,ocL«ulUw,Rtfes,a^ 

dd) Pretreatroeol reqsiremeotj shall mean my xobsUoUve or procedural rojuIretDeols rtUted to 
i^etieaimetK oUier t h ^ a NtUooal C4legoc1cal F l r t m 

ee) P»blk sewer thai] mean a setter pf any type cootroUed by a {orernmenUl entity. 
(0 Publicly owned Ixtatmeat worts (POTW) shall mean treaUnetl works u cWloed by Section l i t of Ihe 

Act (M US-C 1»1). and as farther defined bertta. Ttds dejTtiitkio Inclwie* any poblkly owned sewers 
that cooTey wastewater to the Detroit POTW Trtatoeat Plant 

- gg) PuMkly owned treatoefil works (POTW) treatment plant shall meaa that portico of the POTW de
signed to provideitreauoent to wastewater iod»din| recydingaodrecUma boo of wastewater. 

hi) Service area shall ioclode any area'from which the wastewater Is treated i t the City of Detroit POTW 
Treatment Plant "-- . r ; ' 

" tijiShall is mandatory; may Is permissive. 
jj) Significant users thall mean any Industrial «*er of the POTW as: oe i ln^ kVrelA wbo (i) h ^ a discharge 

flow of fifty thoosand ($0,000) pUons or more per a w i g * work day exclusive of rtonnwater and . 
sanitary wastewater, or (ii) has discoargei wb)ect to the National Ca^egorkal P M r n t o o t Standards; 
or fiii) reqtilies pretreatoeot to eemply witi the spectfte 

. has. In iu olscairge. KM*: poUutaflls as defined pursuant (o Sectloa « 7 of the.Act or other applicable 
: Federal and State Laws and RegulaUoos wticsj » « in coacentxaUow and volumes lhat are nb)ect to 

regulation under tils ordinance as determined by t ie control authority, or (T) ts required, to obtain a 
permit for the txeatnient, storage, or disposal of hazardous waste pursuant to regalaUoos adopted by the 
State or adopted onder the Federal Solid Waste Disposal Art, as amended, by the Federal Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act and aay arneodineots thereto and who ma> or does contribute or iDow 
waste or wastewater Into the POTW Including, bet not limited to, leacs>ato<w runoff; or (rl) is found by 
the control authority to have slgnlflcanl Impact, either singly or In corobliviUoB with other cootribvrting 
Industries, on the POTW. the quabty of sludge, the POTWs effluent quality, or air emissions generated 
by the POTW. : . - . . -

tt)SJog shall mean any pollutant released in a discharge at a flow rale »nd/or cc«eeotr*Uoo wtdcfc will 
cause interference or pass-through at (he POTW as determined by 1 ^ ccmlrol authority. 

II) Standard Industrial CUssiricaUoo (SIC) shall refer t«i» daiailkatloaDwnMnttotheSUnd^IndizstrU] 
ClassificaUoe Ma oual Istued by the ExecuUve Office of Ike Presldentaficeof Majsa^eaient andBodg-
et. 1971,asaiBet>ded ']'-'-'•• / -' 

mm) Standard methods shall mean'the Ubortaory procedsm set fc«tn to ta« Ulert edittoii, •« U>e tirrje of 
\ analysis, of Staa^rd Met*** For̂ T̂ke EiaBtMtSw Of̂ ^Wate* A ^ Wis4ew»k»Drepared«^f^bllshed 
•- )oiiitly by the American PwbUe Health Association, the American Water Worts AswodeUoa. and the 

Water Poifutioo Control Federal cr methods set lort*: In 4» C.P.R. 1 »*. "OeWellnes For EsubUshln| 
Test Procedwres For Analysis Of PoDtUnts." Wbere tkese two reference* ir t In tasagreement on proce-
deres for the analysis of t wpedflc poUuUnt, the methods giren to 49 CT&. IM shall be followed. 

on) State s*all meaw the Sule of MkhlgaiS. 
oo)Stomwater shall me*n my (low occmrring during or foDowiog any form of Mtaral predplUUoo and 

resulting iherefrom. 
pp)S*»pet)ded Solids (TOTAL) shall mean tbe total susoeoded matter that floats on the surface of. or b 

swspended In, water, wastewater, or other liquids, and which Is removable by liborstory filtration or as 
measured by staodard methods. 

qqJToik Pollvtanl shall mean any pollutant or combination of poUttaeU desigBated as toxk in regula-. 
lions proroulgated by the A*nlni*tratoT oi (he VS. liTiroomenU) Protection Agency under the prorl-
tion* of Section »07(i) of the C V « Water Act, (M UAC. HIT), or Irjcluded la the Critical Materials 
Register promulgated by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources, or other Federal or Stale 
Laws, Rules and Regulations. 

• n ) Upset shall mean in ticefUonal bcWeot la wklcu there Is enlnleotJoaa! and temporary noncompliance 
with limit* Imposed under this ordinance or with National Categorical Pretrealmeot Standards because . 
of factort beyond th^ feeaw^bk cwrtrol o< tie Iwrus^ 
to the rxtent caused by owerutlonel error. Improperly designed treatment fsdliUe*, Inadequate ireat-
meM faculties, lack of prereMstlrt malrHeftence, or carelesu or Improper OperaUon. 

ss) User shall mein sny person who contributes, causes, or permits the dlscBarige of wastewater Into the . 
POTW *t defined herein. / \ 

tt) Wsutewaler shell vxtn the Would sod water-carried Industrial or'dotnestk wastes d dwellings, com-
rnerdat buildif<c», loduftrisl f sdlifJes, and iMOlttlons, whetner treated or untreated, whk* are coolrib-, 
uted to or permitted to enter the POTW. Wastewater may slso cooUln Infirlration and Inflow waters and ' 
cdoitBg water. .. ' ' .^:^— .— . - . . , . . . ' 

•u) WaetewaierpttrWirge Permits »r* permits tussed by the control sulbotity or IU designated represent-
ttrre i s s**fwth h % serrwof lW*ordisance. 

w ) Waters of the State W l l refer to all tirtvm, Iskes, pond*, marshes, watercourse*, waterways, « U s , 
seriwsw, rtunnHrs. suWfVrrs, Irrigartleo lypterne, draln*<e ryttem*, ind »11 etker bodsee.or *<e«m«U-
ttem of w»i*e, surfaceV uudrrgTcuwe, Mturil or erUftckl, pwMJe bt pritate, wilen are contained 
wttlita, flow o»-o«t*.« border wa^iW&tatow any p -

Trwro«4X7»mGAi»iumATwwwAarUV3iTreMsro^ ,--
POO • Isto'hmaWet Otyguw Dewaeatd i / ' CTJl • C « * Of redersi Refuittkew v 

KPA • EmliwnmfUl f^f«*ctM A|e«7 ^ 
fOO-fstsOUseOfwiut 
1-Uer 
mg • Miatgrasss 
mg/l - Mifrasruwui per Liter 
WfW« • rtstHxl r>st>uUsst Dtscfcarge gHmlnetkw gystera 
POTW • h*Hcty Oir»»* Tru*«jD«wt Worts' 

RCRA • Resource Cooservatiou and Recovery Act 
StC-Standard Industrial Classification ' . 1 ' . 
SWDA • Solid Waste Disposal Art, 4 1 U S C «901. ET SEQ. 
TSS-Total Suspended Solids ': 

..-'. USC. United States Code . . ' , 

Sec HOtDELEOATlONOFAUTHOrUTY . . ' 
The City of DeUolt Water and Sewerage Departroeot, as" tie Slate approved coolrol authority. U authorized 
to administer and enforce the provisions of Ihisord.uunce on behal/ of the Ctly. Tbe City shall eoter into » 
cootrart with the City of Detroit Water and Sewerage Department, wkkh shall set forth the terms and 
conditions ol such delegated authority, consistent with this ordinance, and shall allow the City of Detroit 
Water and Sewerage Department to perform the specific responsibilities as control avthorily, pursuant to * 
Stale aod Federal Law. 

^ Sec. 5» OJ DISCHARGE PROHIBITIONS 
v
; A) Central Pofialail ProhlbliloBS. No user shall cootribute or cause to be contributed to tbe POTW, 
• directly or indirectly, any pollutant or wastewater which will cause,Interference or pass-through. These 

; geoeral discharge prohibitions apply to all such users of the I'OTW wbeiher or not l ie user Is subject to 
'-.. : Nalloaal Categorical Pretzealrnem SuMaTdTortay^tterFedera), Slatercrlocal pretreatmeat sUnd--

ards or requiremeols. In addition, industrial users shall not coctribute the folloaiAg subsUnces to the 
:, POTW:" -'- : • , - . , : . . - , 

• l)Any liquid, solid, or gas which, by reason of its future or quantity. Is sufficient, either alone or by 
' interartioo with other substances, to cause fire or explosion Or be injurious In soy other way to 

persons,the POTW.or the operation̂ ôf thê POTW; . 
. 1) Any solids or viscous substance, in cooceolratioos or quanUUa wlikh are sulfKleot to cause obslruc-

tioo (o the flow ID a s*Ver or other rocumbrance to the operation of the POTW, such as but not uxnited 
to: grease, animal jfuU or tissues, bones, hair, hides or nestings, entrails, sfbole blood, feathers, ashes, 
cindersTsaod, cement, spent lime, stone or marble dust, metal,{lass, straw, shavings, grass clippings, 
rags, strings, fibers, spent grains, spent hops, wastepaper. wood, plastics, tar, asphalt residues, resi
duesi from refining or processing of fuel or lobricaling oil. mud or grass grind icg or polishing wastes, 

, or tumbling azvldeburing stones; --..:'• .-. . ' ' 
J) U/ilcis more strictly limited laXhls ordinance, any .wastewater having a pHJess than VO or more than 

10 0 if the equivalent calcium carbonate alkalinity exceeds JOO mg/l or more ihan 10.} If l ie equiya-
' lectcaWumcitbooaTrtQalinilyis>Wmg/lorles3.1f>nlr^ustrU 

10 S they shall .monitor both prl and "aliaUnity. , ' ' ' 
4) Any wastewater containing toxic pdluUcU insufficient coocen Ira lion or quantity either singly or by 

loteraclloa wfth other polluUnU lb cause Inlerfeteoce or pass through or cocstitute a hazard to 
.-'••• humans or anl/na Is; f- . ' . . - * • 

- i ) Any liquid, gas, or solid or form of energy which either singly or by Interaction with other wastes U 
sufficient to create t public nuisance or.titard to life or il suf fideol to prevent entry into the sewers 
for tbeu*nuinleojcc«aodrepairv • • . ' " " ' , 

f)-Any substance which is sufficient to cause the POTWs effluent or any other product ol the POTW 
such as residues, sludges, or scops, to be unsuitable for reclamation processing where Ibe POTW is 
pursuing a reuse and reclamatioa program, la DO case shall a substance discharged to the POTW 
cause tbe POTW to be In nohcorepliance with sludge use or disposal criteria guide lines or regulations' 
developed andcr Section 40$ of the Act; with criteria, guidelines, or regulations affecting sludge use or 
disposal developed pursuant to the Solid Waste Disposal act, the Federal Clean Air Art. the Federal 
Toxic Substances Control Act_or_StJje_criterja_aj>pJKaiJe tn the sludge mnigcfrvnt method NHcg-

' used; ' ' . " • ' . , - " 
7) Any svbjlaoce which cause tbe POTW to violate the consent Judgment la U.s.EPA V. City 4 tvtroii. 
, ET AL:C A. No, 771100. o r ^ City ol Detroit's National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 

Pcrriii; • . . 
«) Any wastewater having objectionable color not removed la Ihe POTW treatmeol process, such as, but 

not limited to, dye wastes and vegeUble tanning solutions; 
9) Any wastewater having a tempera lure which will inhibit biological activity L> the POTW treatment 

plant resulting In Inferfereoce, but In no case wastewater with a temperature at the blrodactJoo Into 
a public sewer which exceeds 1M degree F (MAgree Q or which will cause tbe tnfioeol at the 
wastewater treatment plant to rise above 140 degrees F(<0 degrees CX 

10) Any pollutant which constitutes a slug; 
. 11) Any wastewater cootainlng any radioactiie wastes or Isotopes of such bal/lzfe or cooceotraliod as 

' may exceed limits established ia compliance with applicable Slate or Federal regulalioGs; 
11) Any floating fats, oil. or grease which are suificietl to cause bterfereoce with or pass'lhrough ihe 
. POTW; 

11) Any solid materials bavicg a specific gravity greater than 1J or a cross-section dimension of ooe-
hall Inch ( ¾ ^ or greater which are sufficient to cause interference with tbePOTW. 

b)SPECIFIC POLLUTANT PROHIBITIONS, No industrial user shall discharge wastewater cocUlaing In 
• excess of tbe following limitatioos; 

1) Compatible PoUuUots 
a) Any Fats, 00. or Grease iFOG) in cooceetratioos greater than 2000 ing/1 based oo the average of 

all samples collected within a t« ecty-focr (t 4) bocr period; 
b) Any Total Scspeodcd Solids (TSS) la cccceoUatiocj greater than 10.000 rag/1 based oo a composite 

sample; 
- ' - e) Any Biocheraica] Oxygen Demand (BOO) la cooceetratioos greater (Jon 10,0» mg/l based on a 

composite sample; 
. d) Aay pbospborcs in coocentriticcs greater than W0 mg/l based on t composite sample. 

J) Non-compatible poUutanU . 
No Industrial user shall discharge wastewater containing io^excess of: 

TOTAL AK-<E.MC«As) 
luT/.LCADMIVM<Cd) 
TOTAL COPPER (Cu) 
TOTAL CYANIDE iCs) 
TOTAL LEAD (Pt) 
TOTAL MERaHYtHg) 
TOTAL MCKELtNi) 
TOTAL SILVER (Ag) 
TOTAL CHROMa'M (Cr).' 
TOTAL ZTNC(tn) 
AROCLOR UM POLYCHLORL^TED 

BtPHENiXlPCB) 
PHENOLIC (4AAP) COMPOUMK 
WHICH CAXNOT BE REMOVED BY 
THE POTW TREATMENT PLANT 
AS DETERMiyED BY THE EPA 
APPROVED METHOD OR 
AMENDMENTS THERETO 

10 mg/l 
1.0 mg/l 
4 $ mg/l 
10 mg/l 
1.0 mg.. I 

0tW4mg/l 
SO mg/l 
t o mg/l 

1% Omgl 
ISImgyl 

OOOOSmg/1 

O^tEg'l 

ALL LIVITAtlONS ARE B^SED ON COMPOSITESKMPLES 
J)C«r^r*ccltg <o cc t<<-tt Jily I: l f ! I . no is^cstnal user ctassJied as a s:gtif><jii user shall dis

charge wastewater cvc'_i:iig total trto b e icess of 1000 m g l based co a composite sample If-dus 
'tnalssr-rsfcai-i^ ^ t̂al ircn C-aciarge coocccl/atka-s greater tiaa 10>>Jtr.g Isiallstbrnit a compli-
ascesctcAfi^trJily i. IlK.fcr actieviiglbe fOOOmg lLTJUtK«b) -July J .11« This limjution 
shJll c t taf fcyut ie frjcturgeof iztcreal rircuijUig water.from teat excta^trs d-n=g l ie clean
ing C)cle ' - . - . , . ; •..' 

cl NATIONAL CATEGORICAL PRETRESTJtENT ST.OvDARDS. Naticejl Ca:rg:<jcal Pretreatment 
Standards and rco>-.rerr<ects promulgated pursuant to ihe Act by the effective djte of itis ordinance 
stall be met by alfevtei dischargers provided, lowever. that il a more strkgett susdard or require-
mcct b applicable pursuant to this orduuace. Slate law. or regtlalioo.' lieu the mere striigest standard 
or requirement shall be controlling Tbe control authority may. by rule or regdatiOfL require compli
ance with NattooalCategorvcal PretreatmectSusdanlvasd requirertects promslgjted alter the effec
tive date of this ordinance. Affected dischargers shall comply with the appicable rcporVig requirements 
under 40 CFR S e r t ^ tOJ.aod as established by (he cwtrol aiithority 
IIINTAKE WATER ADJl'STJIENt. Industrial users seekisg adjustment of National Categorical 

i'rt-treatmeol Standards to reflect the presence of polktatls Li their Ir.taKe water must comply With 
the rcqoircmerXJ of 4.0 CFR 4 « IJ Upon notification of approval by the USEPA. ll# adjustment s.Katl 
be "applied by modifju-.g the permit accordingly 

JlMODIFICATION OF NATIONAL CATEGORICAL PRETREATMENT STANDARDS. Tbe control 
authority may apply to the Mictigan Department of Natural Resources, or.the VS Envirecmenta) 
Protection Agency, whenever is applicable, for authorization to grant removal credits Li accordance 
with ibc requirements and procedures of 4017. Such authorization may only be granted when' (he 
POTW Treatment Plant ran achieve cor-slstent removal for each pollutant for which a removal credit 
is bcicg sought rovided that any limitation on soch pollutar.Ks) in the NPDES Permit are neither bcir.g 

>. exceeded nor pose (be prospect of being exceeded as a result of (he removal credit being granted 
Shbflld this authorization be given tc tbe control authority, anyindustrial user desiring to obtain Such 

' credit shall make an application to. tbe control authority, consistent with the"prcvisjoos of 40 CFR 
403 7 and this ordinance. Any credits which may be granted under this provision may be subject to 

. modification or re vocajjcfi a< specified Into CFR 4017 or as determined by the control authority. A 
prerequisite to the granting of any removal credit may be that the industrial .user pay a surcharge 

. based on tbe amounts of such pollutants removed by the POTW. such surcharge being based on fees or 
rates which Use Board may establish and. when appropriate, revise from time to time'. Permits shall 
reflect or be modified to reflect any credit granted pcnuar.l to this section. . " 

.djDILl'TION' PROHIBITED. No user shall increase the use of process water or, in any way. dilute 6f 
attempt to dilute a discharge asa partial or complete substitute for adequate treatment to achieve 

. compliance with the limitatiorj contained in Ihe National Categorical Pretreatmenl Standards, or In 
' any other polluuntspecific limitation or requirement Imposed by .this ordinance. Combining fa-plant 

wasteslreamsof modulating the release of pollutants upstream of tbe sampling point prior 1» the point 
of discharge Into the public sewer shall not be construed as dJution except as otherwise restricted by 
National Categorical pretreatmenl Standards or requirement*. V- •' . ' 

eiHAULED IN WASTEWATER: Unloading liquid or solid.waste from hauling vehicles directlyinto the 
I'OTW with or without the benefit of pretreatmenl H prohibited unless the person proposing (o unload 
such waste has apf lied for and received a permit from the control authority for.tnloading such -waste in 

. accordance with Ihe Board's rules pertaining thereto. Tre discharger shall be subject to applicable 
_ terms, conditions, surcharges, fees or rates as established by the Board Tbe control authority may 

establish specific limitations for sludges from municipally owned or operated POTW treatment plants 
which are different than the specific limitations in this ordinance. 

f) RIGHT OP REVISION. The City reserves the right to establish different or more stringent limlUUons or 
requlremenU on discharges to the POTW. . -

g) ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGES. Each Industrial user shall provide protection fromaccideoUl discharge 
of prohibited materials or other substances regulated by this ordinance. Facilities and measures to 
prevent and abate accidental discharges shaU-be provided and maintained at the owner's or Industrial 
user's cost or expense. All significant users shall submit to the control authority deUiled pUns showing 
facilities and operating procedures to provide protection against acddenui discharges. All eiistisg 
significant users shall complete and submit such a plan within one hundred eighty (ISO) days of the 
effective date of this ordinance. New significant users shall submit sven a plan prior to the time they 
commence discharging. '• .'• • ' . " - " ' ' 

h) NOTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS. Within one (I) hour of becoming aware of a discharge Into the 
POTW which exceeds or does not conform with Federal. Stale, control authority, or City Laws, Riles, 
Regulations, or Permit requlremeaU and the degree of exceedance appears to be more than twice the 

- allowable concentration, the Industrial user.shall telepbx»e the ct»lrc4 autiic^iy at IU cceitrol ceeler 
; and notify the control authority of the discharge The notification shall Include the name of the caller. • 

location and time of discharge, type of wastewater, estimated concentration of excessive or prohibited -
pollutants and estimated volume. Within five (V) calendar days after the discbarge, the Industrial user 
shall submit a detailed tnitun report describing the cause.of the discharge and the measures to be 
Uken by the user to prevent similar future recurrences. When required by tbe control authority, the 
Industrial user's wastewater discharge permit shall be modified to Include additional measures to . 
prevent such future c<currences, Soch notification shall not relieve the industrial user of any expense, 

. loss, damages, or other liability which may be {Denned as a result of damage to the POTW, fish kills, or 
any other enviroomenUl impairment or any other damage to person or properly. However, notification -

.' -— received pursuant to this- paragraph or Inforrnatioo obtained by tbe eiploiUUoo of such notifjcattori 
shall not be used against any Individual la any criminal case, except a prosecutioa for perjury or for . 
giving * false sUtement Such immunity shall not bar the criminal prosecution of ton-natural persons 
eor shall It bar the pursuit of admlnlsUatlve or civil remedies against any person.,', . 

i) NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES. A notice shall *e permanently posted on the industrial user's bulletin board 
or other prominent pUce advising employees whom to contact In tbe erect of an actual or potential 
eicessSw or prohibited discharge. 

. J) RECOVERY OP COSTS. Any user discharging (a violation of any of the provisions^ this ordinance 
which produces adeposit or^c^rucOon, or causes damage to or Lmpalrsthe POTW, or causes the City of 
Detroit to violate IU NPDES permit shall be liable (or any expense, loss, damage, penalty, or fioe 
Incurred because of said violation or discharge. Prior to assessing such costs, the control authority shall 
notify the user of IU determisation that the users discharge was the proximate cause of tucfc damage, 
c^bslnKtioalmpalrmenCorvloUtionollheOtyo^ 
cosu to the user. Any such notice shall Ioclode written dc<tf(5eoution which subsUntlstes tie determl-

. halloa of proximal* cause and t breakdown of cost estimates. Failure to pay the assessed costs shall 
constitute a violation of this ordinance. Soch charge shall be to addition to, not In lieu of, any penalties or 
remedies provided under this ordinance, other c*diMnces,italutes, regulations, oral law or In equity. 

k) The Director may grant a variance from the Hmltalkxft set forth to Sec. Five (1) -0) of this ordirune In 
accordance with rules adopted by the control authority which set forth the guidelines, sUndards, proce
dures, fees, and charges by which • person may be granted tucn a variance. A variance shall not be 
granted to a user if it would result la a violation of an apptksble National Categorical Prelreatrpent 
SUndards or allow » prohibited discharge (violate 40 (TR403Sfor cause the POTWtorjetoBOrjcompU-
ance with iu NPDES permit A user requresting a variance shall have the burden of showing that any 
guidelines or standards adopted by the Board have been met before a variance may be granted. The 
Board may adopt fees or charges for reviewing a variance application which, shaH be paid by a user 
upod applying for a variance "» 

Sec. MM FEES ' - • • ' , • ' ' • ' 
a) 1( Is Ihe purpose ol lair section to provide for the recovery of cosU from Industrial users of tbe POTW. 

The applicable charges 01* fees shall be sufficteoi to meet the cosu of the operation, maintenance. 
Improvement, or replacement of the lyxtem or as provided by law, eoetrctual agreement, or Board 

' ~*ctioa. 
b)Charges and Fees shall include but not be limited to: ' 

I)Fees for reimbursement of cosu of establishing, operating. maloUlnl/ig. or Improving the control 
authority's Industrial waste control snd prelreatment programs; and 

1) User Fees based on volume of waste and concentratloo or quantity ol specific pollslanU to the 
. discharge; »nd 

ijOthef Fees deemed necessary to carry out the f equlrerivtnU woUtoed t^reln or u may be reqslred 
bylaw. 

See. at 07 WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PERMITS 
Il thall be unlawful for significant users to discharge Into the POTW without a Wastewater Discharge 

' Permit from the control authority except u authorized by the coolrol authority or la accordance with the 
ptovWoM of this ordiivaoce.' . . '" . \ • 
a) AI significant users proposing to connect to or to contribute to the POTW shall spply for • wastewater 
. discharge permit In accordance with the following procecdure* before connecting (0 or contributing to 
V the POTW. Upon determlnatjoa that * permit is required, 00 coenecOoo to th* POTW shall be made end 
I DO discharge thereto ta*Q occur until a permit b bsued unless otherwise authorized by the control 
\ authority for t period not to exceed sixty (M) days. AH existing slgnlfkaat users raxsected lo or 

coelribatrng to the POTW shall apply for a wastewater discharge perrJt to *<ca^!yr* trila the foflow-
ing procedures. The control authority may require say Don-doroeslic user lo fill out t questionnaire and 
rsbmlt ll (or the control aethorlty's use la detetrnlnlni whether the Industrial user Is a potential ,-

' stgjilfaanttiseruwtllutooetertnlnecftingMwlackd 
6) PERMIT APPLICATION. The control authority may poufy an Industrial user of Its belief that'lb* 

' Industrial user Is or may be, a significant Litt. Upon such ootiflcailoo, UetixJustrlal user shall com
plete and submit'an application for » wastewater discharge permit la the manner and foim pretcrited-

" by tie control authority. Failure of the control authority.to so notify an loduslrUl \z*r shall not relieve 
. aavUgalficantuser of* duly to obtain a permltts required by this ordinance : , . ^ . - - .-. , 

•"'•' I) Existing IndustrUl user* shaU submit * completed atpllcatioa on the form provided by the control 
authority withla sixty (M) dayssftef being so directediod provided • form by He control authority, 

a) Proposed new Industrial users shall request an spptkatioo form and submlt.ihe completed application 
at least ninety (W) days prior to start up. • 

1) An Industrial user whlcb becomes subject to a t iw or revised National Categorical Pretreatment 
Standard and which has not previously submitted an applkaUor) for a Wastewater Discharge Permit 
as required by this ordinance shall apply for a Wastewater Discharge Permit within ninety (90) days 
afterlhe prornuigatioo of the applicable National Categorical Pxrtreatmeol StandudTfce control 
authority may also Initiate this action.' 

4) A separate application shall be required to each separate location. 
11 APPLICATION INFORMATION. ID suporl of the application. IJJC industnil user shall submit, to^yniis 

and terms appropriate for evalutalon. the (ollo»lng information: 
HCorporate or Individual name, any assumed nam«<). FcC^ral sjr.p!o>tr Identification number, ad 

dress, and location of ibe discharging frility:' " ' ' 
JlNameard title of the authorized representative ol the indi-strial user who shall luve ll,e aith-xity to 

bind Ihe industrial user financially and legalty. 
J) All SIC oumbers ol all processes at Ihls location according to the Standard InduMml Classification 

Manual. Issued by (he Executive Office of Ihe Present. Office of Managtmcnt ar̂ J Budget. IS1J7. as 
amended-. : 

OAHual or proposed wastewater constituents and characteristics for c x h paratmtcr listed in tie 
pcrmll applicatlori form. S x h parameters shall include those applicable pollutants h»viog r.umeric 
limitations and those pollutanu limited by National Categorical Pfrlroatrrieol Star^ardi i t tegulj, 
lions for applicable industries For each parameter, the expeclid or eipc/icn«d maiimum ar-i 
avcrage.concentralions during a one (Il year period shall be provided For iodusitK-s iubj<ct to 
National Categorical Pretreatmenl Standards or rcouircments. (he. data rcqtfi>t«J herein sh.vli t> 
Vparately shown for each categorical process waslestream Combined waMi-jIroarr* iiofr^cd 10 te 
regulated by. (he combined wastestream formula shall also be identified.Sampling ar,l af.al>s:s s>>3tl 

' be performed In accordance with procedures established by the EPA pursuant lo Sc< Hon 301'g, ti ire 
Art and contained In 40 CFR. Part US/as amended, (where 40 CFR..Pari 15« docs ret i x lu i c a 
sampling or analytical technique for the pollutant in question, sjrr^tir.g ar,J anil)siv shjll be f<r. 
formed In accordance with Ihe procedures set forth in the KPA Publication. Sampling snd Anal)ilt 
Vrocedsres For Screeatog Of ladrslrial Efflaeits For Priority PoHutaoU. April IS77. and amend 
mcnls or revisions thereto) or with any oiUr sampling and analytic procedures wttrt-arpn.pmtc 
andapplicable, approved by the EPA; Ihe name and address of tr.e labor Jtwy fxrfvunlng the analyti
cal work: ' ' ' . ' • - • ' ' 

S) A listing and descrTptlon'of acliviUes. facilities and plant procts.scs on t)fe prymiKs. Thr^e pr«(ssrt 
- 'which are subject to National Categorical Pretreatment Standards or rr-quircments shall U- so cVsig-
, nated As pertains lo(c)(41 above. Identify which poitutanls are associated with ea<h ficceis. 
*)Restricted to only (hose pollulanU referred to.in item KX4) above, a listing ol raw nuurtals and 

.chemicals thai are either used in the manufacturing processor coutd yield the ^llutaiurcfcircd to 
in item (cX4) above. Any user claiming immunity from having to provide such infvrrmtiofifor rcavir.s 
of National Security shall fumtshscceplaMe crfOOj^JKh immunity.. 
A Jcscriptioo of typical dally and weekly operating cycles (or each process 10 irrns t>l siaitlnji an-1 
if . lng l imn for each of the sev eft (7) days of the week. 

Hi Average and maximum twenty-lour (74) boor wastewater flow rates inctudirg daily, monthly and 
seasonal variations, if any; lis! each National Categorical process waste stream (low rati and the 
cooling water, sanitary'water and storm water (low rates separately lor tach icc.ncction 10 the 
I'OTW: list each combined waslestream. ?

 v 

9) A drawing showing all sewer cc«nectiona and sampling manholes by the size.-lucafion. elevation an-1 
poinU or places of discharges Into Ibe POTW; also a (low s<hematic sbuaing which ccir.eelions 
receive[each National Categorical process waslewlream and which connections rexove- storm warcr 
sanitary water or cooling water, also show which lines handle each rombircO wasirsiream This 
schrmallc shall be cross referenced lo Ibe information furnished in itemtsiabove 

10) Each product produced by type, amount, pieces*, or processes and laic of prvluct-on as |«-nam> tt 
processes subject to production based limiU under the "National Categorical Surdnds or require 
rrienU only. 

11) A statement regarding whether or not therequircmenis of this ordinance and tĥ e National CateKori 
ral Prctrealnient Standards and requlrernenls'.are being met on a consistent ta-11 ar l̂. if OCK. wbai 
additional operation and maintenance work aodror additional cooslru< lion is rcqunoi for the ir îus-
trial User (0 meet the applicable suodards and requirements, 

lilBosk- information on ibe spill containment program and (he program for ihe prtwniico of a'n ttn 
lal dwharges for each of the pollutants referred (0 in item (CX4) above TU- information ptovid<.-d vhall 
irxludi- the approximate average and maximum quantities ol such substance? kept en the prcmists in thv 
(or m of raw materials, chemicals and. Or wastes iherelrom and ihecontaimicn! < JCvaciTy for cath Only 
>ub>unccs which are in a form whkh could readily be carried into the I'OTW and which constitute a 
itxvmtrationof fivctSjpcrocnl or greater 00 a dry weight basis in (he raw material. chtm;cal solution or 

• waste material are required (0 be reported Volumes of 1CM than fifty five (5Si gallons cr (he equivalent 
Ihcrc-of need not be reported unless lesser quantities could cause pass throurh cr ca'usc (.r.tctfircnce with 
(belliTW. 

Ui Proposed or actual hours of operation of each pmrcatment system (or each production frecris. 
I4)A sciiematic. and description of each prelrealnicnt facility. Identity whether each' preweatrnecl 

facility isol tbe batch lype or continuous process type. 
15) If other lhan DWSD potable water, the industrial user's source of intake water to;eih<r wah the 

types of usage and disposal method of each water source and Ihe estimated wastewater-Volumes (rem each 
. source. 

16) II additional construction and/or operation and[maintenance procedures w;ll be required lo meet the 
requirements of this ordinance and Ihe National Categorical Standards, the shortcut schedule by which the 
user wUI provide such additional coolructioo and/or implement the rcquire-d operation and maintenance 
procedures. 

17i Any'other in/nrmation as may reasonably be required to prepare and proce-ss a wastewater dis
charge pcrrniL 
di PERMIT ISSUANCE Upon receipt of an application, the control authority shall review the application. 

determine and so notiiy the industrial user of any cf ihe follow ing 
11 The industrial iiscr is not required to have a wastewater discharge permit. 
JlThc application b incomplete or the information only partially satisfies the infocma::on ard data 

required by 40 CFR 40J 12 (a> and (b) or the control authority and that additional information ar>1 data arc 
required which shall be promptly furnished. ..-

3) The industrial user isrcquirfdlohavea wastewater discharge permit .... 
Thce-ontrol authoriiy may withhold issuance of a permit to a signilifani u>cr whic h has nA s'cbmittexl an 
adequate or "timely report to Ihe corltrDiaathority in accordance with the bascl.'rie repcclir.g require 
ments of 40 CFR 401 11(a) and (b). If the control authority determines.and industrial user is icq'uired (0 
have a wastewater discharge permit and has evaluated and accepted iT.c data furnished, the industrial 
user will bo notified accordingly by certified mail The notification shsll contain'a eepy cf t te proposed 
permit, so marked, for (he industrial « w » rcvjpw \n ind-zsirial -icr may c-rnteM the d;:err.-.ir.aiicr. cf. 
the control authority: any term or condition ol wastewater discharge permit including modifications 
thereof, by filing a request for reconsideration in accordance with tbe procedures set forth in Sec 
Thirteen of this ordinance. In the evenl of such request, the contcstced terms and coodiliocs of the 
proposed permit shall be stayed pending ihe control authority's' review of contested issues If the permit 
is not contested or is the industrial user fails lo respood wilhin (wenty (20) days after receipt el the 
proposed permit ihe permit may be jsiued as proposed A permit shall be issued upco resolution by the 
control authority of any coMestcd terms or conditions. Only one facility location shall be included in 
each permit 

ci PERMIT CONDITIONS. Wastewater discharge permits shall be deemed to contain all provisions cf this 
ordinance, other applicable laws, rules, regulations, user charges and fees established without repetition 

' therein. -
![I Permits may also contain the following 

K) Limits on the average and maximum wastewjierconstiti;enUcr characteristics if more rcstuc-
tive lhan or supplemental to the numeric limits enumerated in Sec Fne e>f this ordinance or ihe 
applicable National Categorical Pretreatmenl Standards . 

Bi Limits on average and maximum rate and lime ol discharge or requirements for Hew regulation 
and equalization. 

Cl Requirements for installation, operation and maintenance of discharge sampling mar.hftles aT>d 
monitoring facibties by the industrial user.. 

. D) Rcslricnofts on which of ihe user's discharge wastestreams are to be allowed to be discharged at 
each pwr.t ol cofineclioo to the POTW. . , 

EiSpccifications for industrial user monitoring programs which may include! sampling lacaliow 
frequency andly pe of sampling, number, types and standards for tests and reporting schedules. 

F) Rrquiremenu for the pr eveniioo of accidental discharges and the cent ainmeni o( spills. . 
CiK'strictjons based on the information furnished In the application. 
Ill Compliance schedules; ibe (ollowing conditions shall apply to ihese schedules 

OTr>esctedul« shall c«iuin increments of progress in the form of dstes for^recommencement : 
and completion ol major events leading to the construction and operation of upgraded or addi
tional pretreatment facilities or 10 Ihe implementation of additional operation and maintenance 
procedures required for the industrial user to meet Inapplicable p.elreatmer.t reqi'iremenu 
and standards (KC . hiring aaengineer. compieilng preliminary plans, completing final plans, 
eiecuting contracts lor major componenu, commencing cont rue lion, completing cor^trucion. 

' etc* . 
ii) No incremenueferred loin Paragraph (a) shall exceed nine (9) months-.'. 
in)Not later lhan fourteen |H> days following each dale in the schedule and the li'ral date for .. 

. . compliance, ihe industrial user shall submit a progress rcportio the control authority including. 
as a minimum, wbeiher or not il complied with the Increment of progress to be mel on such date 
snd. if nor, the date on which it-expects to comply with this increment of progress, the reason for 

' dclay.and ihesleps being taken by the^industrial user 10 return to the established schedule Inro 
*vfc* ^ 1 1 more lhan seventy-five (7ij days elapse between each soch progress preports id ih* 
control authority- . • • ' . • ' 

iv)The compliarxvxhedule embodied in an industrial usrt's wastewater discharge permit shall " 
be binding until the expiration and fulfillment of the schedule or until such permit is modified 
Charges to the compliance schedule which are acceptable 10 ihe control performed in aecor-. 
dance with applicable regulations Where 40 CFR. Part 1J6 does rwTinclode a sampling or 
analytical technique for (he pollutant in question, umpfmg and analysis shall be performed h 
accordance with (be peoredutes set forth in tbe KPA Publication. Sampling Aod Aruly sis Proce-
dtres For Scrreslag Of lodastrUI Efftoealt For Priority Pollutant!, April, 1977. and amend-
menu and revisions thereto, or with any other sampling and analytical procedures approved bv . 
(he EPA for these purposes. Tbe.report shall stale whether the applicable pretreatmenl stand"-
ards are being melon a consistent basis and. if not. what add1tior4lcps-ralionandmainten.1r.ee •'• 

. prarttccsand or pretreatmenl coct ruction is necessaTy lo bring the industrial user"into eompli-
ance with t>* appbcable pretreatmenl sUndards This report shall be signed, datedandeertifiol -
by anauthotized representative of the industrial user or a registered professional engineer. 

1» REPORTlNii REQUIREMENTS; IS ADDITION TO THE ABOVE: 
1)AH permittees shall submit a report to the control authority m the pri-^nbed form. or~an 

alternative approved form Indicating the status of compliance with all cocd:tions enumerated or 
referred |o In ihe wastewater discharge permit c>r made applicable loihe permit by this aordi" 

.., nance. Tbe reports shall be submitted at six (d) month Intervals', unless required more fr*quert- '. 
ly, on a schedule lo be esUbl.ished by Ihe. control authority for each permittee. Kicepr for 

.. permittees subject to National Categorical Pretreatment standards or requirements, a permit-. 
lee. who has demoolrated consistent compliance with a permit (or a period of one (I) year or 
more (which contains no compliance schedule), may request in writing to be excused from 
submitting the required reports ai the required Interval. Upon review and acceptance of the 

- request, ihe control authority may grant a less frequent reporting interval th» reports shall". 
-;_.. - -J. 1? 1 ' " ^ " x r »" rcqulremenU of the permit are being made on work under compliance sched-
•*--•• . - -Ules. The report shall also contain projections cl compliance for the next f i t (6) months At a 

- minimum, the report shallalso contain a dated and signed analytical report^f at ka.st one (I) 
. representative discharge sample taken during .the period since the last report. If ihe control 

authority lyas sampled the permittees effluent since the last report, the control authority's 
. . analytical report may be tubsiiluted lor that ol the permittee The analyilcal report shall sbow y . 

the concentralloft of each substance lor which there Is a specific limitation In the permit The. 
report shall be signed and dated by the authorized representative of the industrial user, 

hiTcfmiltrcs subject \o NalioftalCalegorieal Pretrealmenl Standard or requirements shall submit .. 
compliance reports at Ihe limes and Intervals specified by Ihe Federal regulations and the' 

(control authority. Compliance reports shall be submitted to the control authority no later lhan 
ninety (»0) days following the final comlplance date for t standard and al six (¢) month intervals 
thereafter on ihe schedule established by ihe control authority for ech permittee as the provisions 
of (heir permits The tonlfbl authority may request such samples (0 be spin tor ihecvvitrol 
authority's Independent analysis. Industrial users shall maintain rccey els of all information fiocn. 
monitoring activities required by this ordinance or by 40 CPU 40112(n). Industrial users shall 
maintain the records lor no less lhan three (1) ytitt This period of record retention shil! be 
extended during the course ol any unresolved litigation rrgardlflg the discharge of pcJlvlints by 
(he Industrial user or the operation ol Ihe City ol Detroit's Industrial prclrealmenl program or 
wheo requested by the control authority, EPA. or the Stale. Industrial users shall, upon Ihe 
request of ihe control aulborilyMornisb Information and records relating to discharges lo the 
POTW. Industrial users shall make such records readily accessible al al lmKvubte limes, and 
allow the control authority lo copy such records In the event ihe control authority chains 
samples, and analyses ire made of such samples, a copy ol Ihe rciulu of such analyses shall be 
promptly furnished to the owner, operator, or agent In charge of the premises tpon written 
request ty Ihe Industrial user's authorized, representative. When requested by the Industrial user, 
the coolrol authority shall leave a portion of sny sample of ihe user's discbarge taken from sny 

v sampling poinl on or adjacent to ihe premises (of the user's independent analyiis In cases of 
disputes trlsing over shared samples, the portion taken and analyzed by Ihe cortrtJ authority 
shall be controlling unless proven Invalid In the event a grab sample of the Industrie user's 
discharge U obtained aM analyzed by the control authority and found lo cvnlain rcrKcnnelloo* 
of polNUnU which are two or more limes greater than tha,numeric limitations for composite 
samples as listed In Sec. Five (b) of Ihls ordinance, ihe industrial user shall be rcuqlrcd lo provide 
a wrltlea report describing the cause of greater concentration and a description of ibe means by 
uhlcn such conceotrallon may be held to values ol l eu than two limes the composite sample 

. . . concentration limitation In the future. 

it Other requirements reasonably necessary id eruoreVcvmpliarice with this ordinance; 
K)To Ihe extent the control authority serai to impose restrictions In a permit which »re more 
- restrictive than estiblished to this ordinance. Ihe control authority shall provide wrlttrn documen-

litlon to lubtunllile tbe necessity hereinabove slated. New sources shall comnvnc* reporting at 
ibe lime of initial discharge Into ihe system. The reports shall be on a form prrscribcd by the 
control authority or on an ipproved ilterrutlYe form and thill indicate Ihe nature »rvd cocccnlra-
tk-n of all pollutanu to the discharge from each rgutated process which ire limited by National 
Categorical Pretreatment lUbdards and the records of each day's flow foecaehprocciionltln Ihe 

;. IndustrUl user's facility which Is regulated by such ptetrealment tairvdirds. The combined waste- ' 
sUram form\ila may be used for reporting purposes after the Initial Informallofi has been fur
nished to tbe control authority, provided there have been no chsngesio the elements composing 
tlie combined waslestream. These reporU shall cooUln the results of sampling of ihe discharge 

mass at required to determine cempfliace with the •pplleeble National Celegorkel Prtirealment 
Standards. The frequency of rnonltortog shall be 11 prescribed to the applicable Oenersl IVclrrat-

f I 
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Book work more than trivial pursuit 
* • . * . 

«1« 

/'-
{W.G}5(£ 

By Dlan* Gale 
staff writer 

Did you know that actor Charles 
Bronson was born Charles Buchin-
ski?_ 

Or that as of 1987, 800,000 people 
of Polish descent lived in metropoli
tan Detroit? . 
., And that Nicolaus Copernicus, a 
Polish astronomer, was the first to 
discover that the Earth and Its fel
low planets revolve around the sun? 

Minutiae like that are among 616 
facts found In the "The Polish Trivia 
Book," written by; John M. Vraniak 
of Plymouth TowpshJp. The book Is 
full of historical data, movie tidbits 
and tributes to Poland and people of 
Polish descent. 

. MOST PEOPLE mistakenly think 
that Marie Curie, who co-discovered 

radium, used^in cancer treatment, 
and polonium, used to run heart pa-

jcemakers, was French. Actually, she 
was born Marie Sklodowska in 1867. 
By marrying a French mail, she took 

-the nickname'-'madame." — --'-
"A lot of these things are not 

brought up In public schools," said 
Vraniak, whose name-dropping In 
the book includes notes about ac
tresses' Loretta Swlt and Stefariie 
Powers.. 

Swil'8 name in Polish means 
dawn. And Powers, born Stefanla" 
Federklewicz, was the first Polish-
American to have her.own line of,., 
clothing, Vraniak writes.. "*•*' 

"In. general, I didn't know most of 
this" before the research, said 
Vraniak, whose father came from 
Poland to the United States in 1932. 

His purpose for writing the book, 
Vraniak said, was to diffuse the 

many Polish joke books that line 
book store shelve*. The 169-page 
paperback that toot three years to 
research and write, Vraniak said, 
will balance the readers.' options. 

.THE 10 MILLION Polish-Ameri
cans are an obvious potential mar
ket. But Vraniak said he wants to 
reach non-Polish readers with his
torical facts and other less-conse-

—"Polish Jokes were-a take-off of^-quentiallnfontiatlon-ln-alight-heart--
the moron Jokes In the 1950s and 
they evolved into ethnic Jokes," said 
Vraniak. "And Polack was once a le
gitimate term to describe people of 
P o l a n d . " • ; • • • ' • • _ ' 

The much talked-about political 
ch'anges going on in Poland, Vraniak 
admits, will likely boost sales. But, 
he added, the book was doing well 
before the most recent: upheaval 
there. --..../ - . , 

The'first printing of 2,000 copies 
has been sold, said Vraniak, who re
cently moved f rom Farmington Hills 
with his wife Annette and three chil,-, 
dren,ages6r4andl. 

ed way that would draw their atten: 

tion. 

Vraniak made the book easy to 
read by setting up a questlon-and-ari-
swer (orrriat. On the Ui\ side of the 
Jfold,~ questions appeary such as 
"What alternative to Mother's Day is 
observed in Poland?" The answer, 
"Women's Day," lies directly across 
the fold on the opposite page, . 

"This intentionally was .supposed 
to be a fast-food approach," Vraniak 
said. * . * 

The book's index turns the trivia 
manual Into a valuable reference 

when the reader is finished, said 
Vraniak, who grew up on Detroit's 
east side, a few miles from Pole-
town. ••-' 

He works as a Ford Motor Co. ser
vice quality-engineer-anddrewVfrom — 
that environment for the book. For 
instance, he talks about the reader • 
as the "voice of the customer," a 
phrase coined by Ford Motor. .̂ 

And if the 616 pieces of trivia cost
ing $5.95 doesn't satisfy your curiosi
ty, Vraniak has a sequel that he 
plans to.have published next year. 
The title, he said, will be'simple, 
like: "More Polish Trivia." • " 

set meet i 
' • ' ' ' - ; ' - " • . ' : . < 

the Redford Township Unicy-i 
cle Club is sponsoring its ISth an-; 
nuai meet Saturday, Sept 16, a f 
.Madonna£oUege iaLivonia 

In case of rain, the meet will be. 
held the next day! '• 

The cost is $3 and Includes 
lunch. Registration is at 9 a.m. -2 
.... For Information, call 591-08151 
or 661-0334. Non-unicyclists are; 
urged to brjng Iqwn chairs out-
and enjoy the show. Madonna ls\ 
at Levan and 1-96. :. . •. ' * : . •; f 

e? 

obituaries 
RAMON F. BAAMONDE 

Services for Mr. Baamonde, 90, of 
Westland were held Aug. 26 from the 
Harris Funeral Home in Livonia 
with the Rev. Leonard Partensky of
ficiating. Burial was in Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. 

tA native of Spain afid a retired au
tomotive company machinist, Mr. 
Baamonde died of heart failure Aug. 
24 In Garden City Osteopathic Hospi
tal. 

Survivors are his wife, Manuela; 
daughter, Dora Mosquera of West-
land; grandchildren, Joseph, Ray
mond, Philip, and Robert; and three 
great-grandchildren. 

ETHELA.GLOWACKI 
Mrs. Glowacki, 77, of Garden City, 

died Sept. 6 in Middlebelt Hope 
Nursing Home, Westland. 

A homemaker, she is survived by 
a daughter, Norma Jean Wilcock of 
Westland; four grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild; and one great-, 
great-grandchild; and two sisters, 
Jean Sampson of Cheboygan and 
Edna Wiseman of Washlngt6n. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland. ' 

HELEN T.KIDA 

Services for Mrs. Kida, 68, of 
Livonia were held Sept. 5 from St. 
Suzanne Catholic Church, Detroit, 
with Rev. Dennis Duggan officiating. 
Internment was in .St, Hedwig Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights. 

A homemaker, she died Sept. 1. 
Survivors are a son, Gordon of 

Canton Township; daughter, Gloria 
of Garden City; and two grandchil
dren, Christina and Eric. 

Arrangements were handled by 
the Vermeulen "Memorial Funeral -
Home, Westland. < 

MILDRED }B. LORENZEN 

Services for Mrs. Lorenzen, 73, of 
Westland were held Sept. 8 from the 
John Santelu and Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with Pastor Bruce 
Rhodes of Garden City Free Method
ist Church and the Rev, Leo Sabourin 
of St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic 
Church officiating. Internment vyas 
in White Chapel Cemetery, Troy. 

Mrs. Lorenzen, a homemaker who 
lived in Westland Towers for five 
years, died Sept. 4 In St. Mary Hospi
tal, Livonia. 

Survivors are a son, Gary of Dear

born Heights; daughter, Gayle Ralko 
of Royal Oak; three grandchildren, 
Robert, Michael and Michelle; broth
ers Wilbur, Lloyd, William, Rodney 
Henrion, and Robert Lakin. 

VV1NNIEL.LOFTIN 

Services for Mrs. Loftln, 90, of 
Westland were held Sept-1 from the 
Neely-Turowskl Funeral Home, 

Livonia, with Rev. Carl Campbell of
ficiating. Internment was in Grand 
Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. 

A homemaker, she died Aug. 30 in 
Four Chaplains Nursing Center, 
Westland. 

She is survived by a daughter, Bil-
lie Simpkins; grandchildren, Kathie 
Holman, Debbie Simpkins, and Jim 
Simpkins, and, five great-grandchil
dren. 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

AMERICAN ± 
TMs space donated I ' 
8» a public service oy the pubtisner • ' 

LUNG 

JUST BECAUSE 
THE WORD IS CANCER 

DOESN'T MEAN 
THE__SENTENCE IS DEATH 

More people live with cancer than die from it. 
Callus. We can help you get the facts. Free. 

The Cancer InformatiorTSefvice '." ^ 

Evtry j e » ftcvsatft o( tebin <fe 
o« choking suffocating cr ottes 
breathing emerje/idei Don! , 
lei yo^i be ore of them. 

* • • ' < * & 

IF ONLY THEY CAME WITH INSTRUCTIONS. 

+ American Red Cross 

Continued from Page 4 

: 

ment -Regulations (10 CFR <03) or by the control authority, whichever Is more stringent. All 
sampling and analysis shatl b e of such greater restriction for protection against pass-through, 
interference, or violation o f t h e N P D E S permit . 

f > P E R M I T DURATION. Permi t s shall b e issued tor a specified t i m e period, not l o e x c e e d five (>) years. A 
permit m a y be Issued f o r « lesser period of t ime or m a y be stated to ejtplre oh a specif ic date; however, 
permits shall not be Issued for a period less than one (11 year. Exist ing permi t tees shall apply for permit 
reissuance a m i n i m u m ol ninety (»01 da'ys prior t o the expiration of ex i s t ing permits on a form pre
scr ibed by the control authority. Upon t i m e l y application for reissuance of a permit In accordance -with 
this paragraph by a permit holder, the expired permit shall be automatical ly extended until modified or 
reissued by the control authority, 

g) P E R M I T MODIFICATION. The t e r m s and conditions of the permit m a y be subject to modification by 
the control authority during the term of the oermi t a s l imitat ions or requirements a s Identified In Sec . 

. F i v e are amended or other Just cause exists" Just cause for a permit modification Includes, but shall not 
be l imited to . the following: 
1) Material or substantial changes (o an Industrial u s e r s facil ity or operation or changes In the charac^. 

lerist lcs of the Industrial user"! effluent. It shall be the industrial user's du ly to request an applica
tion form and apply for a jnodi f l ca t lon of the permit within thirty (JO) calendar days of l i e change, 
unchanged need not be resubmitted by the permit tee . Fai lure of the Industrial user to so apply shall 
be considered a violation o( this ordinance. The control authority m a y a l so modify the permit of i ts 
own Initiative based oo l u findings or reasonable belief of the above. 

») C h a n g e s ) In the City of Detroit's N P D E S permit; . . . • ' • • 
". J) Embodiment of the provisions of a conci l iat ion agreement , court se t t lement or order. 

<) Any changesnecessary to allow the City of Detroit to fulf i l l i ts role as control authority. 
»)"An Industrial user'* n o n c o m p l i a n c e with portions of a s existing permit; 
«) A change of conditions within the POTW; 
J) A finding of Interferenceor pass-through attributable to t i e industrial user. . 

* 8) Amendments to, or promulgation of. National Categorical Pretreatmenl Standard* o r requirement*. 
Permit tee* shall request an application form and apply t o the cootrol authority for • modified 
permit within ninety (90) days after the promulgation of * new or revised National Categorical 
Prelrealmerst Standard to which the Industrial user shall be subjec t Information submitted pursuant 
to this paragraph shall be confined t o that information re lated )o the newly promulgated or amended 
National Categorical Pretreatment Standard or requirement However , Information previously sub-

,. mi l led need not be dupl i ca ted , insofar i s the previously submitted information continues to be 
current and applicable,-The control authority m a y also Inflate this act ion. The Industrial user shall be 
informed of any proposed change In Its permit at least s ixty (JO) da> i prior to the proposed e l f ec t ive 
date of the change for any change init iated by the control authority, unless such change Is Ihe result 
of any enforcement a c t k a l a i e o pursuant to this ordinance. • ' ' • ' . ' 

h) P E R M I T CUSTODY A N D TRANSFER. Wastewater discharge permits are issued to a spec i f ic person as 
def ined herein for a specif ic .discharge. A wastewater discharge permit shall not be 'reass igned or 
transferred or sold to < different person, new owner , new industrial user, different premises , or a new or . 
changed operation without the written approval of the control authority.' It shall b e the permit holder's 

. duty to notify the cootrol authority of any such change within thirty <J0) days of the change. The control 
authority m a y revode„a permit If 11 d e t e r m i n e s that an unreported change has occurred The cootrol 
authority m a y require the application for a new or modified permit If a change t a l e s place. Any 
succeeding person shall comply with the terms and conditions of any exist ing permit which the control 

' a u t h o r i t y al low* to be retained •: , 

I) SMALL QUANTITY DISCHARGERS. Industrial users 'whose m a x i m u m da i ly discharge o o any day docs 
not contain more than the following q u a n t i f i e s of the listed pollutants, as expressed In pounds, m a y on a 
pollutant-by-pollulant basis apply t o the cootrol authority for an exempt ion from the concentration , 
l imitat ions se t forth in S e c . F ive (b) and (c) of this ordinance for each such pol lutant Industrial users ' 
granted *uch an exemption shall comply wi th the' below-Listed poundage l imitat ions. 

POLLUTANT" 
FOG 
TSS 
BOO 
P . • • . • ' ' 

AS 
Cd 
Cu 
C N • - • " . . • • . • 

1 » • • =• ' 

H« 
Ni 
* l . . 
Cr 
to 

DAILY POUND UMIT 
• | . » 

»4 

• * 
- 0 J4 
OOOOJ 
«001 

»wv 
0OOJ 

. ' - ' * • » 0 « ! 
'•""•'-" ' ' o w b g j 

0007 
0O0OI 

100» 
• •» 

Upon a(>plicallon by an Industrial user who has obtained approval lo discharge under the foregoing pound
age limitations, thevconlrol authority may on « polluunt-by -pollutant basis grant an exemption from 
various wistewiter discharge permit requirements described la Sec. Seven of this ordinance. No exemp
tions may be granted to Industrial users subject to National Categorical Pretreatmcnii Standards or 
requirement* 
Sec S« 01MOMTORINQ FACILITIES . 
Significant user* shall provide, operate, and maintain at their own expense a sampling manhole or special 
structure to facilitate monitoring. Inspection, sampling, and flow measurement of their discharge by the 
control authority and the Industrial user and to enable the cootrol authority (o rooduct luch other monitor
ing and sampling »* required for determining compllioc* with discharge requirements, limits, and stand
ards as provided'by this ordlna&c*. Tb« *amplin| mtflhol* should be ailoalcd on I he. Industrial user's, 
premise* In a location readily accessible 1» the control authority. _lt shall be the responsibility of the 
Industrial user to obtain any necessary approvals from the City or other government entitle* whkh may b* 
required by the locallon'and cootrvctk*! of monitoring facilities In the public street or sidewalk area Such. 
construction »h*ll oo'jr occur when another location should be Impractical or cause undue hardship upon 
lh* industrial usen. In no case shall the location be obstructed by landscaping or parked vehicle*. There. 
shall b* amp^e room in or near IOCK sampling or monitoring manhole of facility lo allow accurate aam-' 
pllng and prep*'*!^ of Mmples for analysis The facility and and permanently Installed sampling tni 
measuring equipment shil! be milntalned at all tlmei In a sale and proper operating conditloa at ihe 
expense of the Industrial user. Whether constructed on public or private property, the sampling and 
monitoring f*c(1ille» shall b« provided In accordance with the cootrol authority'* requirements and all 
applicable local contrucUon »undird* and •pecltlcaUorn-
Sec. $4 C* INSPECTION. SAMPUNO, AND RECORDHErtPINO 
For purpose* «1 idmlhlslrrlng «nd enforcing this ordinance, the control authority may liupccl the estab-. 
llshmenl, fKitity. or other premise* of lh* Industrial user. The control authority shall hve ready access to 
the Industrial user's premises to engag* in Inspection, sampling, compliance monitoring «nd/or metering 
activities Each *uch inspection activity ahill N commenced and comi-leled at'reasonahle times, within 
reasonable limit*, and In a reasonable manner. The control authority shall, upon arrival at the Industrial 
user'* premises. Inform the Industrial aser of the Industrial user'* employee* thil nmpling and/or Injpec-

. (Ion {* commencing and that the Industrial user has the right to observe the Inspection and/or sampling. 
Whit* periormloi work on prlvit* propertle*. U* control *»thorlty and the City ahill observe all reasoo-
»bfc safety, otutlfy and otbtc rasonabk rule* applicable lo lK« prem1** esUbtishM by the IndusUlal user. 
Representative* of the control authority shall bear proper credential* and tdefitificatlon and shall be 
accompanied by a r*pre»en<«Uv« of the industrial user, tl the Indnt/lal user"* option. Th« control authori
ty shall Mv» no luthorlty 1« Inqulr* Into any proces. beyond lhal potm having a direct bearing on the kind 
and aourcw of discharge lo lh* rOTW. However, luck employees or representatives shall not b* restricted 
from »iewlni any ol tb« facility »U*. Th* control iKlhoritj may take photograph* of facilities »ub)ect to 
lM» erdlftaiK* iitou scecincally prohibited by the IndwlrUl user upon requnl to b« permitted to lake 
pevotojrsph*. w b m an Industrial wer has Kcurity rotmrw In tore*, the Industrial user shall make 
prtwipt and necessary irrangenwrrti «ltk tho Kcwrlty perironnel w lh«t bpon presentation of appropriate 
crtdfwllab, lk« control »<0»orlly wilt tw pwmltW lo *fAn ImmediaWy for the purpose* ol performing 
thfif *K\t* r*«y«w*MHt^ 8%""!«»«« »»*« *»U • • " I * *** ******* ihtU " ' K " * ' * * * «•> «ocordanc« 
with ottkoriti »h*l| be iftcottotalfd l « o UM wastewater dlscharg* pttmlt by modUicatlod ibereof. Any 
devlafloM f-rom t»« compllaoc«'Kke*(U m»y K«ilt in tho lwh»iri*l *m beta* fowd m vWaUon ol iM* 
o e d l M f t C O . . ' . • ' ' ' - ' : ' . ' ' • • • : 

Sec 5 U 0 C O S T 1 D E N T I A L 1 N F O R M A T I O N r1 . 
a) Information and data on an Industrial user obtained from written reports, questionnaires, permit appli

cations, permits aad monitoring programs.and from inspections shall be available to the public or other 
governmental agencies without restriction unless the Industrial user specifically requests and is able 'o 
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the control |uthoci(y that the release of soch Information would 
divulge Information, processes or methods of production entitled to prctectioo as trade secrets of the • 

: industr ia l user. All c l a i m e d confidential Information must be c l e a r l y marked •Confidential ." When 
requested by the person furnishing the report, the portions of a report which disclose trade secret* o r 
secret processes shall not be m a d e available for Inspection by. the publ ic , but shall be m a d e avai lable 
upon written request l o governmenta l agencies for met re lated to this ordinance; the National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination Sys tem ( N P D E S ) p e r m i t Sta le Disposal S y s t e m P e r m i t and/or the pretreatment 
programs provided, however , that such portions of a report shall be ava i lab le for'use by any l o c a l State , 

- or Federal agency in Judicial r e v i e w or enforcement proceedings Involving the person furnishing the 
repor t Wastewater constituents and characterist ic* will not be recognised as confidential iniormation. 
fnforrrution accepted by the control authority as confidential shall not b e transroitled to any govern
mental agency until and unless a ten (10) iiy notification of Intent t o transmit Is first given to the 
industrial user. "' • . - ; ' '- * •-

b) AH Information wiih respect lo an industrial user on file with the cootrol authority shall be made 
available upon requcsl by that user or the user's authorited representative dating normal business boors. 

Sec 5111 STATUTES, W « S , AND RECITATIONS 
Unless otherwise provided, any reference in this ordinance to.a code, standard, rule, regulation, or law.. 
enacted, adopted, established, or promulgated by any private organisation.-or *ny element orcirganitatioc 
ol government other than the City shall be construed lo apply only lo such code, standard, rule, regulation. 
or law in effect or existence upon the dale.of enactment of this ordinance. 

Scc.SU I f^FOnCEM EST . . 
a) VIOLATIONS. It shall bea violation of this ordinance for any user to;' : 7 '""~ " . - • 

I) FaiTto completely and/or accurately report the. wastewater consliluenls and/or characteristics ol the 
Industrial user'* discbarge; • .'.,•-•.-'.'.' 

}) Fail lo report significant changes In the industrial user's operaUoos or wastewater constitutents and/ 
or characteristics; ' • - -; 

S)Refuse reasonable access to the Industrial user'* premises or waste discharge for the purpose of 
Inspection or monitoring; "-."•'•.- ----- . , 

4 ) F a i l t o comply with any condition or requirement .of the Industrial user'* wastewater discharge 
- permit-' ' . - . „ ' • ' . . ' 
5) Fall to copmly with any limitation, prohibition, or requirement of this.ordinance iocloding any rule, 
. regulation, or order Issued hereunder, however, if an Industrial user acts in full accordance wrth a 

compliance schedule approved and Incorporated Into the Industrial user'* wastewater discharge per
mit pursuant to the provisions of this ordinance, that industrial user shall be deemed to be In compli
ance with those requirements of this ordinance addressed by "the compliance scheduled Industrial users 
acting In full compliance with wastewater discharge permits Issued prior to the effective date of this 
ordinance shall be deemed to be in compliance with the requirements of this ordinance and such 
permit* shall remain In effect and be enforceable under this ordinance unlil'the expiration date of 
such permit .or until a superseding permit I* Issued, whkbever occur* first Industrial users shall 

; comly with National Categorical Pretrealroent Standards and requirements on the date specified in 
the Federa l regulations, regardless of^^compliance schedules. 

b) UPSETS. An upset shall constitute i n alfirmalive defense to an action brought for DOncomliance with 
limits imposed under this ordinance ©r National Categorical Pretreatment Standards if the requirements 
of Paragraph (1) a re met. , . 

. I) An frtdusuial user who wishes to establish the affirmative defense shall demonstrate, through properly" 
signed,contemporaneous operating l op or other relevant evideoce that ' •-'.'. 
A) Ah upset occurred and the Industrial user can identify the specific causers) of theupsei; 
B)The facility was at the lime being operated la a prudent ajyJ Workman-like manner and in compll-

ance with applicable operation and maintenance procedures; 
O The industrial user has submitted the following Information to the Department orally or In writing, 

within twenty-four ( » ) hour* of becoming aware of the upset (if this Information Is provided of ally, 
. a written *ooml$sl<>o must b« provided wlihlflfiT«(»)daj-s): ' 

I) A description ol Ihe discharge and cause of ooocompliance-, -
•". II) The period of noncomli*t»ce Iocloding exact date* and times or. If nor correctd, the anticipated 

>• • tin^thetJoncomlpianc>Uei^tedlocooiiooe; 
iii)Steps being takeq and/orplanned to reduce, eliminate, and prevent recurrence of the noocom- r 
' pliance. '' ; • : - * 

J) In any enforcement proceeding, the industrial user seeking to establish the occurrence of an upset 
*hall have the burden of proof. • . . ' • • 

J) Tb« Industrial user shall control produdloo ol all discharges to the extent necessary to'mainlain 
comlianee with this ordinance upon reduction, loss, or failure of Its treatment fecikly until the facility 
Is restored or aa alternative method of treatment is provided This requirement applies In the sltua- ' 
lion where, among other things, the primary source of power of lh* treatment faclily Is reduced, lost, 
orfalls . ' • ' . - • ' . • . . ' • ' - " • . 

c) EMERCEKCY SUSPENSIONS AND ORDERS. The control authority may order suspension of the sewer 
or wastewater treatment service and/or a wastewater discharge permil where tuch suspension is neces
sary! In the opinion of the control authority, to stop any actual or threatened discharge which prescsl* or 
may preseot an Imminent or significant hatard lo the health or welfare ol person* or to the environment. 
Interferes or may Interfere with lb* POTW, or caase* or may cause lh« City of Detroit lo violate any 
condition of .it* NPDES permit Any person notified of a suspension ol lh* Kwer or wastewater treat-
merit *ervlce and^or tb« wastewater discharge permit shall Immediately stop or eliminate the contribo-'" 
tion. In the event of .a failure of the persoa to comply rolualarily with th« suspension or revocation order, 
the control authority shall take such Heps as deemed necessary. Incladinsj Immediate severance of the 
sewer connection or services, lo prevent or minimlre daraag» to the POTW *)ilem or danger to any 
Individual or |h« envlronmcof In tha event luch step* art taken, ihe Director shall immediately notify 
the Industrial user In writing of »uch action and the specific recourse available and shall provide the 
Industrial user with ao opportunity for a bearing before the Director or his designated representative 
within ten (10) da)-* of such action. The control authority shall ootily the City of this action within lea (10) 
day* of »uch action. Th« control authority shall reinstate the wastewater discharge permit and'or th* 
**wer or wastewater treatment service upon prvol of «b« elimination of lh* Boncomplylng discharge. 
Th* Industrial user shall submit a detailed written ilatement to the control authority within fifteen (15) 
day* ol the occurrence describing th* causes ol th* harmful contribution and the measures lalen to 
prevent any fsture occurrence. 

d) NOTICE OF VIOLATION. Except in lb* caM of an actual or threatened discharge as spccilied In 
subparagraph (b), whenever Ihe control authority ha* reason lo believe that any Indsjlrlal user ha» 
violated or Is violating this ordinance, lh* control authority *h*ll *en< upon such Induslrtal uwr a 
writlen notlc* ttaUnj the nature of lh* violation. 

*) NOTICE OP CONTROL AUTHORITY ACTION. IT* City or designated department lhcrt«r?»Sill>e 
notlflfd by lh* control authority of any enforcemenl activity taken within It* boundaries, 

f) ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION! Whenever lb* Director has reasonable grounds to believe that «*ag*. 
waste*, or other wastes ol any kind at* bring or hay* been discharged Into the wartewa'l tr syslcm of the 

.Board In .violation of this ordlnanc*. wastewater discharge permit or any prohibltiMv lin\itatl«v or 
- requirement contained herein. Ihe Director may. except In lh* ci»* ol emergency or fUgrant violation. 

by conference*. r*otlce». or cooperation, endeavor lo the tallest extent pwsiM* to have the Industrial user 
eliminate or remedy tuck vlotatlon. 
1) CONFERENCES. Th* tcnirol authority miy order any person who violate* this ct dinanoe t-4 attend a 

conference wherein lh* W.lrol authority may endeavor to eliminate or remedy the violation by 
establishing an enforceable compltanc* »chedu!«. The notice cf violation r»^ll be KIVCJ at lr»;l len 
<|0; i a j i r x f v e ihe scheduled conferenc* and shall set forth the date, trn». and place therecf The 
coofererce shall be conducted by a representative of th* control authority The l~twirliil uwi «M11 
KCinl'a flan and schedul* for achieving comtplanc* with thl* ordinance The conference *tt»r<»ce* 
may agree orxYi a complianc* Khedul* which tels forth lh* terms and *oei*tk>n* *nd time period or 
Khidul* (or full complianc*. Nothing contained herein shall r*q»lre lh* enwirol au*.hority to atvrft or 
• iret to any proposed plan lo schedul* or prerenl lh« control attherity from proceeding with aWww 

.'' caul* hearing at »et forth In labsectlon (i) bekw. Should th* atlen^m nfrtt to a cc-mptii«c« >v*ed-. 
ale. lh* Industrial a w * waitewater discMrg* permit shall b« mfdiftH accordingly. An IMw;trla1 

• asf r must txWNl food faith and upeditlowi *lforti W comply with thri eHhwrnct and airy prpcedwpn, 
rwul rem+nta, and a gr**tn*rili b*mnder.:'J. 

i i S H O W CAUSF. HEAR1NO. TV* control aithority may cede* any t X t t r U l wee who rWatK 

this ordinance, or allows such violation to occur, to show eaas* be/or* the cootrol authority why a 
proposed enforcement action should not be taken. A DOiiee shall b* served on the industrial user 
specifying' the time and place of a tearing before (be cootrol authority regarding the violation: lb* 
reasons why the action is to be taken, the j>roposed enforcement action, and directing ihe'industrial 

"user lo ihow cause before the control authority why any proposed enforcement action should not be 
taken. The notice of the bearing shall t>e served personally or by registered or certified mail, return 
receipt requested, at least ien(10) days before the bearing, with copies sent lo Ihe City. Service may be 
made oo any agent or officer of a corporation"br authorised rtpreseoUUve-
A) IIEARLVG PROCEEDING. A representative of th* control authority shall conduct th* show cause, 

bearing and lake the evidence, aod'may- • . ..:-] _ . : • . ' - . ' . . • 
i)issue, In the name of lb* Board, notice* of bearings requesting the atteodaocVand testimony of. 

the witnesses a ftd tbe production of evidence relevant lo any matter involved in rucb bearings 
ii i transmit a report ol the evidence and hearing, incjuding transcripts and other evideoce, together 

with recomme od a twos to Ihe Director for actloo thereon. . 
% At any show cause bearing held pursuant lb this ordinance, testimony lalen must be under oath and 
'•.recorded sleoographlcally. . 

. 31 ACTION'S. After a sbcw cause bearing has been conducted, ao order may be Issued to th* Industrial 
user by the control authority directing any of lb* following actions: • 
A)Imm<diate comliar** with the Wustrial user's,waiffwaler discharge ptrrnJl 

ble limitation, condition, restriction, or requirement of this ordinance or applicable Local Stale, or 
\ Federal Law' or Regulation; - ' - • • ' • - • ' . ' • • ' • • ' • 
B)That pretreatment of waste by inslallatlon'of adequate treatmect equipment or proper operation 
. and maintenance of existing treatment equipment be accomlisbed within a specified Um* period. 

Sewer or wastewater treatment service may'bedisconllr.oed opon^ f̂ailure tocomply; 
• • O Submission of complianc* reports oo effluent quality and quantity as determined by self •monitoring 

and analysU during a specified lime period; ,.' 
D) Submission of periodK reports on effluent quality and quantity determined by self-monitoring 

analysis throughout the final period set by a complianc* dale; 
El Control of discharge quantities; 
F) payment of costs for reasonable and necessary lflsrj*cOofcTnonitoring, and administration of the 

Industrial user's activities by the control authority daring compliance efforts; and/or 
— — C ) Any soch other orders as are appropriate. Including, but not limited ^-Immediate termination of 

sewer or wastewater^t/eatment;servjc«s or revocation of a wastewater dwctWgepermif or order* 
-..'".. directing that following a specified time period,"*e*rer or wastewater treatment service will b* 

discontinued unless adequate Ireatmeot facilities.device*, or operation and maintenance practices 
have been employed 

tiPt'BLIC PARTICIPATION..'A list of all Industrial useres which were tbe subject of enforcement 
procecdinp pursuant 1» Sec. Eleven of this ordiftanc* during the. twelve (U)prevlous months*shall be 
annually published by the cootrol authority in tbe largest dally newspaper, published in the municipal
ity in which tbe POTW b located, summarizing lb* enforcement action*.taken against lh* Industrial 
user* during, the *ame twelve (II) months whose violation* remained uncorrected fotty-frvT(45) or 

. more day* alter notification of rion-compliaixe over that twelve (1)) month period, or which involve 
failure lo accurately report non-compliance, or'required the cootrol authority to use it* emergency 
authorities. All industrial user* .Identified la, a proposed publication shall be provided a copy of that 

: proposed ooUct'al least thirty (M) day* before publication and provided with an oppbrtuiittr to 
cornment as to Its accuracy. -. . 

g) LEGAL ACTIONS. - ' , . * ; ; 
I (Any user\wbo violate* any provision of IhU eaMinanc*,'including the failure to pay any fees, charges,' 

or surcharge* imposed hereby or any condition or limitation of a permit issued pursuant thereto or 
wbo knowingly make* any false statements, reprrstnallons, or «rtlfKalion la any appllCJUo^ record, 

. report, plan, or other dpcument filed or required to be maintained pursuant to thl* ordinance or 
wastewater discharge permit or who tamper* with, or knoVlngly render* inaccurate any monitoring 
device required under this ordinance i* guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon convicttoa, b* pun
ished by a fine not lo exceed five hundred (1500 00) dollar* per day for each violation or by tmprisoo-

. menl for not more than ninety (»0) day* or by both. The cootrol auLhorityl* hereby authoriied lo aeek, 
through its counsel, prosecution of criminal charge* against any pence violating any provision of this 
ordinance. .:: ' •• 

' })If any person discharge* sewage. Industrial wastes, or other waste* IMo the POTW contrary to tbe 
prortslons of this ordinance, permit or Order Issued thereunder, lb* City or the control authority may 
commence a Civil action to enjoia tuch discharge or to enforce complianc* with lis ordinance, per-
mile* order issued thereunder. In the Circuit Court for th* Oounty of Wayne or other appropriate 

- . court Upon a proper .showing of a violation of its ordinance, permit or order issued thereunder, a 
permanent or temporary injunction may be granted without bond.Tbe control authority or the City 
may also tett additional legal and/or equitable'relief. Instituting sail in this Circuit Court does not 
constitute an exclusive election ol remedies and does not prohibit lb* control authority or the Ctty 

/-from commencing action In Federal Court for discharges believed lo be In violation of this ordinance. 
Slate and Federal requirement* pursuant to the Clean Water Act, the Cwy of Detroit* NTDES pemll , 
or other applicable l a « or requirements! The control authority and lh* City may also recover r*a»oo-
able attorney fees, court costs, court reporters' fee*, and other unusual experrae* related to enrorc*-: 

•- menl activities or litigation against the person found to have violated thl* ordinance cr th* order*, 
rules, regulation*;*nd permit* issued hereunder.. 

Sec. M i l REVIEW ANO APPEAL The follculng procedures tootrol ihe covrs-- of r"-om,^ »i.«r and 
appeal 10 th* control authority with respect to the comlrw-tiAn irniiiriiMw or enfommen' •* :hi« «'«•-
nance and may b* used II Informal methods do not achieve **ti«f.f atxwi 
a)Any permit applicant, permil bolder, autnorired lndw'riai »i«trwat»« 4iw-ti»r-i*T <w «>»• oi«-w«rfrr 
.'adversely atfectcd by any decision, actor determination m»4e tn * «> NHur1 <w ivrwiro i antwrn) tn 

th'e Director or his aothorired represcfilltire In Interpretina or impVrrnwinwj ibr ormntom of llu* 
ordinanc* or any permit issued thereunder, with ti» eseeipttow o4 u> «»>-i»<nn *-i«-miA»iio(i o> or** 
made following a show cause hearing punmant to tfcu nntiaaw* ma> l.k «ni :hr .-«Mn»i aaUnrHy a 
written request (or rrcomiderallc-n Such request shai. tie -KTIVM •: itr rtwn^- »»thor.tv« (f«Bira) 
Office* within twenty (JO) days of the date of th* »v> vr-nttc m tn» mmrol «»tl>r«-nt > »,-IK» nr ttttmot 
(» dispute All requests shall *et forth lh* tr^ar^m • name and »Jiaiw »la«4 *>> a >w»i mill nw n <W 

. th* reasons i l ls requesting and the ( K ( M 1 ban' i<» >»» -"«w» R H W I I J •>»'• >»• <>int m ;n>4icn.- »ax 
sent oy certified mail lo the General Of lion n< ii» -n»xr«i HUm-m 

b)Th* control authority shall notity the »ppi>r«ni ••taa. tih»en , i j . 6»n after rn-npi at »«v t t n o a i«r 
rcconsldcralkflOf the lime and pi»ce WKurma m»" •»• r^r"^" T** t>#«r,^ +ma ** rnawivi*^ an i*w 
Director or his auiKvircd repre«rtativi ~« »̂ » <»,»r >»• • i» <tirt u*t **t »**»» ttea laMTty atn <ŵ > 
after mailing such notic*. The hearse -n.i i» ^•.n^s !<» . <r*»nn*i* tiwv r«r gaM e w e ittww *i 
the discretion o( tVe IXr'- '••-•• T». »>»» -^ »n»i K» I»M •• »P IBIW^VII r̂ aaawMatwjw «i«l tmti nm i >i 
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852 ClawicCanv 
AUSTIN HEALEY 1 9 « , 3000 MKJI 
roadst er, 3 cwber.torrncdev red; 
exceftont cc^iVvi , »12,000. ' 
- • • - . - . . -y.,,er 7pm, 645-2731 

CHEVROLET. 195». M/ton truck. 
Now engine, paint brake*, suspen
s e . »3000/besl. 535-7510 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY *• 
SECTION, 

Auto For Sate F-C 
HefrWantgd 

flome>Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Deal Estate 
Rentals 

COUGAR XR7. 1972. 351 automat; 
Ic, good condition/must SAH.-$ 1000. 
After. 5pm. . 455-3817 

COUGAR .' 1967.289, 68.000 mile*, 
excellent condition, 
6pm. 

•3000. After 
462-2258 

ft 

.£LASS!FIEDS 
:;-Thi$ classification 
vcontlnued from_ 
rPagellF. 

82$ Spoilt A 
Imported Cars •.« 

ZDA 1988 RX-7 Tufbo II, 5 
speed, loaded, low miles, AmFm 
ca&tle/CO. $17,500. 658-3892 

MEBCEOES, 1970. 250 SE, exceJ-
tent.condition, new engine: 64.000. 

\1 375-0160 

MEjFjCEOES 1975 2400. km mflei, 
new iVes, mint condition, 

65.¾¾. 894.2929 

ME1JCE0ES 197» 300 D, mini corv-
aiuSi, loaded, low mile*, til record*, 
$7050. Fttctc : 5*3-3878 

MEJCEDES: 1960/81 360 SE. Ex-
ceSSJnt condition, loaded.'Sunroof, 
89,0» mile*. 610.500 or best offer. 
Oajj, 646-5650. eve* 641-7040 

M»CEOE3 1981 380 SEW HJver. 
bX* leather IriJerVor, 60.000 ml., ex-

;cej9nt condition,$18.000.644-1726 

M0JCEDES 1965. 190. low mile*, 
excwenl condition, »15.900. 
66P9057: 293-5938 

MnCEOES 1968, 560. red with 
palomino Interior. Mry loaded, ex-

- ceS»nt condition. $50.000.465-1894 

MSftCEOES 1986 420 SEL. 7 mo. 
otd£ 11.000 ml. Executrva owned, 
ga*|ged. no damage, diamond Mue. 
4Q4jK>. warranty. -540-6374 

M&CEOES - 1989, 660. 1.700 
m p , Mack, loaded, stored. Ask for 
Befo. dty*\ 642-6651, 540-6137 

N«8AH PULSAR 1965, Red. 2 
dojr, 5 apeed, sunroof, am/tm. Kw-
Ca*s rack, $3500. Uvonla 464-2306 

PORSCHE, 1976. »24. Red. great 
condition, aonroof. »5650. 739-5429 

P&SCHE. 1961. 92«, 6 
loaded, ntntP-T* and exhaust. Ex
tra*. »16.600. 651-9716 

825 Sport* 1 
Imported Cars 

NlSSAM MAXIMA 1987 Automatic, 
air."this one ha* a8 the toyst", onfy 
$10,995 • L • .-
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

PORSCHE 197«. 924. my baby I* a 
pampered 4 speed, new looking, low 
mileaged, copper beauty. New We*, 
brake*, etc. (6800. 644-4058 

PORSCHE 1981 W4 - 41.000 mile*, 
red. excellent condition. Stored eve
ry winter. »8000. 
Days: 855-7810 Eve*: 362-4^95 

MORGAN • 1987 pki* eight. blue/ 
silver, only 1.10Q mile*, .mini. 
»31.000- 644-6021 

MUSTANG .1965 - 2 + 2 frstback W 
perlormance engine, 4 speed, nice 
interior 4 exterior, many extras. 
»7.500. . . '-. 669-2731 

THIRO ANNUALAUTUMN 
MOTOR FESTIVAL 

SEPTEMBER 23-24,1989 

Held at Oomioo'a Farm*. Plymouth 
Road a! US 23 and M-14, Ann Ar-
bor. Hundreds of ct»ss5c~C4/4TP7Be» 
for finest car*, Including trip (o 
Dru'mmbnd island I 
$15.00 Id regiiler a car, parking 
$2.00," admission' complimentary. 
Forinfoeall 313-668-7319 

858 BulcK 
LESABRE 1983 Limited, fully load
ed. 53.000 milesr 
tion. »4700. 

GcTtfent- eciidi- "pdntmentf, leather interior,'cow ' 
455-6796 

IE SABRE 1966-cuslom. 2 door, air, 
cruise, more." 44.000 miles, show
room condition, $7425. 421-1141 

PARK AVENUE 1985 • Ivory, red 
leather interior, clear*, no. rust, 
»3,650 ."•• . 
TYMEAUTO ; 455-5566 

REOAt UMiTEO 1983 Silver, bur
gundy trim, loaded, just Ike new! 
Warranty. »4.995 . 

JEFFBENSON • 
QUAllTYAUTOMOBllES 

562-7011 

858 Cadillac 
ELOORAOO 1983. loaded, gold »Pi 

Bghi rosewood. 6,000 mile*. Take 
over lease payment*, $446. per 
month 47M766. 

lent condition, loaded, 52.000 mile}. 
»11.000 or1 best ofler. 455-1391 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM, 1»78 
53.000 ml. excellent condition, driv
en by retired lady. »3600. 641-9676 

880 Chevrolet 
CAVALieR,_i9S4_w_aa<>o_Loaded 
clean, priced lo sell. »3.688. . -

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd, -Just Weil of f-276 

.'•..«•- 453-4600 , : , . 

RiViEAA I985 - silver, landau top. 
loaded, very clean. Texas car, po 
salt. »6900. ' . , 649-1709 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1983, 5 speed, air. cas
sette stereo', runs/look* great, 
»1750. John 532-2260 

ALLIANCE. 1984. 4 door. 46.000 
mile*, automatic, am-tm, bucket 
seat*, rear delrost, runs & look* ex
cellent. »1550. 421-6743 

AMC EAGLE 1963 4x4, 60.000 
miles, straight 6, power steering 6 
brake*. »3300. ,- 476-9067 

EAGLE SPORT. 1981. 4 speed, 4 
wheel drtve, good condition. »1500. 
AskforMarfene . 476-7000 

PORSCHE, 1982 «11 Targa, W-Tail, 
While, 39V mile, stored, exquisite 
condition . ,645-1429 

PORSCHE 1985 Carrora, black, 
sunroof, leather, alarm, front & rear rar*, *lored wlnler*. »30.000 

Call after 6PM, 476-8225 

PORSCHE 1965-66.-91 I S C Targa, 
11.000 mOe*, loaded.. No winter*. 
Coflector* Car. Prussian Blue, black 
leather, whale fin. $32,000. 
Evening*: 665-7357 

PORSCHE, 1985. «44. leather Interi
or,coda alarm, excellent condition. 
Day*: 644^6666 Eve*: 540-6062 

PORSCHE - 1967. 911. factory tur
bo body Cabriolet; 12,000 mile*. 
»48,000. "••••• 644-6021 

STERLING -1987W, 625SL. auto
matic, leather, Mwer : everything, 
moonroof. 14.000 mUe*. Eke new. 
Fun warranty. $14,950. 648-6986 

SUBARU 1965 • GL wagon. 5 speed. 
4 wheel drtve, air, am-frn stereo, low 
mile*, «81-4292 

TRIUMPH :1980 TR7 CONVERTI
BLE, good condition, new brake* 
new dutch, and many other fea
ture*. Low miles. Al reason able .of
fers considered. CaD 540-2299 

VOLVO. 1976. Wagon, excellent 
Condition, power steering & brake*, 
automatic. $2595.. • 532-6460 

VOLVO 1983 Dt wagon, automatic, 
air, 35.000 ml., 1 owner, mint condl-
tlon.$6995. 855-6314 

852 Clastic Cart 
CHEVROLET 1947. sedan, delivery. 
New Mexico car, new upholstery/ 
paint, some mechanical change*. 
*»klng$7500. 522-2206 

CHEVY 1957 - 2 door BeiaJr sedan. 
263 cu. In , 4 barrel, white exterior 
with black A *ffver Interior, vary 
good condition, $7,000. Cart-after 
6pm 274-6512 

REMAULT ALLIANCE 19S3M door, 
automatic, air,'. cassette, power. 
steering and brakes. luggage reck. 
46,000 mf!e*. This weeks • special 
»1.995 - . - . - • 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

SPIRIT 1982 - good condition, no 
rust, stereo, sunroof, bucket*, wire 
Wheel*. $1500. 477-2221 

858 Buick 
CENTURY 1981- 52,000 mile*, one 
owner, good condition, $1395. Can
ton: 397-0383 

RIVIERA. 1985. suede A leather ln-
teriori wood dash, alarm, »7.995 or 
best offer., . 355-3423 

SKYHAWK. 1982. Excellent condi
tion, aulomaW, a!r, power, steering/ 
brakes, em-lm cassette, rear defog.. 
101.000 mile*. $-1650. 471-4638 

SKYHAWK 1984 LTD - 4 door, new 
radial tires. 50.000 mi!es. »3,750 

651-5255 

SKYHAWK 1964. LTO. burgandv. 4 
door. air. cruise, till, clean. »3400. 

335-8456 or 637-6012 

SKYHAWK 1984, red. 2 door, new 
lire*, loaded, stereo. »2500 or best. 

533-8541 

SKYHAWK - 1985. Stereo, air. pow
er windows and locks, asking 
»3.300. 641-8613 

SKYHAWK. 1985. 4 cyl. power 
sleering/brakes. AM-FM. air, excel
lent condition, 52600/best. Call af-
Ier6pm. 5226015 

SKYHAWK 1986 2 door, automatic, 
air; »4.468 ' 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

SKYHAWK 1987, wagon, tow miles, 
automatic, air, 6lereo with lape 
deck, rustproofed. extended war
ranty. Wife's car. »6500 -453-6906 

or 522-6867 

SKYLARK. 1981. limited. 4 door, 
automatic, power brakes/Steering, 
air. $1500. 477-5530 

SKYLARK - 1981. 4 door, 91.000 
miles. »900. CaJl after 5pm. 

477-8473 

SKYLARK 1982. automatic, power 
steering, brake*, reK. ' 

CENTURY 1963 Limited - low miles, 
loaded • aJr, stereo, leather! »4,000 
or best offerTAfter 4pm. . 420-0657 

C€NTURY • 1963 Umtted. Automat
ic. 4 door, excellent condition, must 
•ell. $2600 or best offer. 274-0156 

CENTURY 1964 06. automatic, air, 
stereo, tilt 90K highway miles. 
Cle&rU »3,199. 474-2548. 

CENTURY. 1985. 4 door, air, am-tm 
stereo, power window* 4 tilt. 
$4,949. 

IOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol I-275 

453-4600 
LESABRE: 1970. 2 door, 43.000 ac
tual mile*. New lire*. Musi seel 
$1500. After 7pm. 420-0730 

LESABRE 1978 Estate Wagon Lim
ited, 9 passenger, power seals/ 
locks/windows. Looks good • run* 
good, $1,500. 641-6268 

LESABRE 1969, loaded, low mile*. 
excellent condition, asking $ 13,900. 

459-1306 

PARK AVENUE 1986. powder NvO. 
loaded, A-1 ahape. »6400. 
Call: • • : 375-9266 

REATTA 198». Loaded, sunroof, 
leather teat*, $21.000. {¢3-2053 

RIVIERA, 1985, loaded, fun power. 
wvYa wheel*, beautiful condition. 
$7600. 682-4649 

taiion. besi oiler. 
iable transpor-

537-2516 

SKYLARK, 1982. «5.000 miles, 
loaded, new tires, battery 6 muffler. 
Asklng»l150. 478-4087 

«58 Cadillac 
CIMMAR0N . 1982. loaded with 
Jieather Inlerior. Call Mike: 

653-7200 

COUPE OE ELEGANCE, 1979. 
79.000 miles. Beautiful condition. 
»2.250, 535-9629 

COUPE DEVilLE - 1978, good con-
d'l'ion, loaded, »2000. Can 4-6pm. 

348-0236 

COUPE DEVILLE, 1983. exCoRortt 
condition, »4900. Home: 663-5663 

. Wed thru Sal: 276-6374 

-OE VILLE 1970 Convertible. 60.000 
miles. Excedenl original condition. 
Leather. Loaded. »4900 366:6032 

DeVUlE 1979. Cal.lornla beauty. 
fed. loaded, sunroof, landau, no 
dents or rust. »2,300.v 5220777 

EL DORADO 
4sharpl 

1982. Loaded, dean 
557-0770 

ELDORADO 1984 . like new. full 
pow er. wiih le ather. »5,699. • 

.GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ONf&RfrnOADJfiGARDEH CITY 

427-6200 
FLEETWOOD • 1985 Brougham 
O Elegance. I* excellent in tvec/ 
way. can Bob. 356-0200, ext. 2824, • 

. . . - eve*. 1-665-0930 

i 1 WEEK ONLY • 1 WEEK ONLY • 1 WEEK ONLY 
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41001 Plymouth 
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1 WEEK ONLY - 1 W E E K ONLY • 1 W E E K ONLY 

FLEE1WCODBROM1986 
Exceiioni condition. Loaded. 
1 owner.»10,500. - 391-2099 

FLEETWOOD, 1983. Brouoharrt. 
Leather, tufty loaded, dean, 61,000 
m'i)e».»7395or best olferi 464-7405 

SEDAN DEVILLE 198$. !>gM blue, 
7200 mHes. Qver 3000 dollars to op
tions, »21000. 681-6575 

SEDAN PEVILIE 1982 - Triple 
black, leather, loaded. Clean. 
$3900/oHer. '-• 366-6032 

SEOAN; DEVILLE 1986 - 44.000 
miles. Futfy equipped, executive* 
car, exceHenl condition. Cream with 
matchJogJnlertor. % 10,200,474-6991 

SEDAN DeVILlE 1989. Immaculate! 
Loaded! 4.700 mile*. Alarm, ABS, 
light blue, leather. Exec car. 
»23.000. 553-3219 

SEDAN OeVlLLE. 1976.65O0. 1980 
Chevette, $500. 474-0955 

SE0AN OeVlLLE, 1987. 33.000 
miles, faclory sunroof, new tires, 
loaded. »14,700. 373-1569 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1989- GM execu
tive car, 6.600 mile*, maroon. 
$21,000. 6614751 

SEDAN DaVide -1989. All white with 
blue cloth, excellent condition, most 
options, »20,400. GM .engineer re
tired. 646-5671 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1988. GT. bufgandy. 6 
cylinder, loaded. »9400 540-0247 

CAMARO 228 1984, loaded, with T 
lopj, 57.000 mHes. »7150. 853-5797 

CAMARO 1976 - 228. good condi
tion, »3000. Can before 3pm 

422-7098 

CAMARO 1979. very good condi
tion, many new parts. »1200 or bosl 
offer. After 5PM. 348-1957 

CAVALIER 1985 4 door sedan, 2 
tone exterior, right brown 8 cream, 

' iustom Interior, 4 speed; amlmster-
-eo. po*er locks, very clean, in 6 out. 
60.000 nuies: »2900. . 478-8399 

.CAVALIER, 1988. RS. automatic, 
at, cruise. AMFM csssetteV»6.O00. 

•, 474-6660 

CAVALIER • 198? RS. 4 door, full/ 
loaded, am frrfsleroo. »8.300 or 

.- lake over payments, 476-1062 

CAVALIER 1986 Z24. fufly loaded. 
15.000 miles, black" on black, 
»10.500. ." 532-2247 

CELEBRITY CL 
Automatic, air, * power 
loaded, maroon. $6.50v. 

1987, 4. door. V6, 
windows, 
689-0744 

CELEBRITY 1963. automatic, 4 
door, power. cru'^ft.-S?^" or-ft^l 
offer. , 464-2124 

880 Chevrolet 
•SPRINT 1946 Automatic? air, econo--
my minded, »3,166. .•••-..' 
Jack CsuleyChev./OEO 655-0014 

862 Chrysler 
CONQUEST 1966. Week, excenent 
condition, loaded.- rust proofed, 
must sell. «14.500. 347-6346 

CONQUEST 1988, blue, black leath
er Interior, sunroof, loaded, asking 
»13.000.Can! .Sam-ipm.531-6480 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986 
Good condition, lots.rWw.- »4.100. 
Call After 6pm, 47.7-3.150 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1983. Loaded, 
»2,695. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

HORIZON 1979. TC3 - Runs good. 
Very reliable, new tires. »500. Call 
Bfler6pm, 255-35.90 

LABARON. 1987 Turbo coupe, 5 
speed, 25,000 miles, loidod, extra 
clean. »7100 464-91/1 

864 Dodge 
OtJNl 1965. GlHTblSCRTreg interior. 
5 speed, alarm, Alpine*slereo. very 
clean, reliable, asking »2250. 
After 5pm: . . . . 473-0623 

OMN11987 Automatic, power steer. 
•ng/oraxea, air, . stereo cassette, 
»3.695. 
JsckCauleyChev7CEC • 655-0014 

886 Ford 
ESCORT y 1986. •clean interior. 
power stderlng/brakes. am/lm sler-
eo.-36000 miles. 2nd owner. »3500 
negotiable. After 4pm. 459-6488 

1989 OOOGE DYNASTY V-6. lo.y 
miles, balance of ne* car warranty. 
»10.950 ••• 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysjtr-PI>mou!h 

455-8740 061-3171 
U89,DODGE OYNASIY V-6. 10« 
miles."balance of new car vtarranly. 
»10.950 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12Sou1Midd -

353-1300 

CELEBRITY 1988 Eurcsport. 6 pas
senger stalionwagon. Air. au^omat-
Ice cruise, till. etc. Excellent condi
tion, 13.500 miles, »9900. 565-3429 

CELEBRITY 1985 Euro, 4 door. V6, 
power steering/brakes, air. cruise, 
till, stereo, new tires, $4,500. 

981-7436 

CElEBRrTY. 1988 Eurosporl. Air. 
am-fm slereo. power windows 
»7.979. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHECKER CAB: 1978.. Sunroof, 
limo back, tinted window*. Must 
sell! Best offer. After 5pm. 540-4835 

CHEVEllE 1967 Malibu - Power 
steering, rebuilt 327 engine, partially 
restored »1900. 78-6787 

CHEVETTE. 19M. 4 door hatch
back. »400 or best olfer. 421-0281 

CAMARO 1982 Automatic. V-6. 
power steering and brakes, air, star-
eo, cassette, chrome wheel*, 
»3,495. 

* Jack Oemmer Ford 
AFF0R0ABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

CAMARO. 1985 BERLINETTA. Au
tomatic, loaded, clean. »5,757. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth R f - Just West of 1-275 

... 453-4600 
CAMARO 1986 Iroc. 53.000 mOe*. 
loaded, Mop. black, excellent con
dition. »6700. 595-4604 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1984, 4 door, 
V8. loaded, excellent condition, 
»3.995 or best offer. Eves. 626-5660 

CAPRJCE CLASSIC WAGON 1960. 
fuH power, a'r. »650. Before 6pm 
531-4677. After 6pm. 669-3245 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1984. Ught 

349-4469 
blue, good condition. 6 cylinder 4 
door. $3,900. 

.CAPRICE CLASSIC 1982 4 door. 
n«e at $2,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN QARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CAPRICE. 1979. 76,000 miles, 
dean, loaded, excellent transporta
tion. »1100. . 641-9140 

CAPRICE .1960 Classic, air. power 
steering 6 brake* plus mora. Good 
condition. Run* great. Asking 
»1600. 42M023 

CAPRICE 1964 Classic. 2 door, V8, 
air. loaded, excellent condition, no 
njst. New exhaust 4 tire*. 533-4166 

CAPRICE 1985 Classic. 4 door. V6. 
automatic, air, stereo, new-cnjsr 
*hocks'exhaust,t6200. 591-2531 

CAPRICE 1985 Classic. 4 door, 2-
tone blue, V8, loaded, »3500. 

. :.-. 421-5936 

CAPRICE, 1985. 4 door, mper 
clean, sharp, V-6, overdrive. 33 
MPG.»5300. . 534-2182 

CAVALIER 224 1968. fully loaded. 
23,000 ml., red, digital dash, asking 
»9.600 or best offer. 1:665-1960 

CAVALIER. 1982 -
need* engine repair, 
offer. Ceil after 6pm. 

good body, 
»450 or bosl 

937-6091 

CAVALIER 1963, power sleering. 
brake*, air. rear window defogger. 
excellent conditlon.»2100.421.1016 

CAVALIER 1985. am-fm cassette, 
power, automatic, 2 door, $1100. 
Call between 5 6 9pm. 851-7348 

CAVALIER 1986, 4 door, good con
dition, 47.800 miles. »4375. 
Call: 353-3950 ext. 13 

CAVALIER 1966-2 door. • 
automatic, power steering/brake*, 
air, am-fm cassette, 47,000 t*a**, 
»3.900. 525-4773 

CAVALIER 1987, 2 door. 5-*pe*d. 
extended, warranty with unamlted 
mrieage available.- Asking $4995. 
Ask for Rob. 533-7613 

CAVALIER 1987-. $4,000. Excellent 
Condition. 4 door, power steering 6 
power brakes 455-7160 

CHEVETTE. 1980. Good transporta
tion, new tires, good engine but win 
r.oed cMoh evenluaHy. »500 or 
best. 646-0540 

LASER. 1984 turbo, automatic, air. 
am-fm cessejte, ona_owner, 
gT55cTeondition. $2600. 

>*ner,-very 
-*66-0945 

LEBARON WAGON 1983 Automat
ic, power locks, air. much more 
»2.995 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 855-0014 

LEBARON 1985 GTS. black, gold 
leather Interior, fully ecjulpped, greal 
condition, »4,900. 347-4747 

LEBARON, 1987 COUPE, premium 
Edition, turbo, air, leather seats, au, 
lomaiic, cruise, am-tm cassetle. 
paint protection. 40.000 ml. $8000 

538-0462 

LeBARON. 1987.4 door. »5.995 , 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

LeBARON. 1986 Coupe. »7.995. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

NEWPORT 1976 • 4 door, power 
steering, power brakes and air. 
»500 Call 534-0624 

NEW YORKER 1964. leather, al op-
lions, A-1 condition. 2.6 Met, 4 Cyl
inder, »3950.,. 656-0753 

866 Ford 

NEW YORKER 1984 Automatic, 
loadod! Fan Special. »3.779. 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 8S5-0014 

CHEVETTE 1984 - hatchback, very 
good condition,»1.095. 
ROBS GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile 
Bedford • 538-8547 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1981 Auto
matic. fuH powo4r, end air. Hurry, 
»2.495 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-i2SouuY"erd 

353-1300 . 
CHEVY S10 1987 4X4. automatic. 
V-6. porter steering and brake*, alu
minium wheels, stereo. on."y J5.2^S 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS * 

721-5020 

CITATION t980 Automatic, 
steering/brake*, air.; only 
one owner miles! $1,586. 
Jack Cauley ChavyGEO 655-0014 

. power 
38.000 

CONCO.URS 1977 - »325/besl offer. 
Runs good. New battery. Great lor 
student. Ca/1 anytime 595-1404 

CORSICA IT 1989. 4 door hatch
back, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, windows, dooriocks. stereo 
cassette, $9500 651-4348 

CORVETTE 1985 - Pack, gray 
leather, loaded, glass top. automat
ic. »16.500. , 563-5483 

CORVETTE: 1986, loaded. Stored 
winters. 16,000 miles. Immaculate. 
»19.500. Call 556-3479 day*, 
alter 5. 846-4872 

IMPALA-1978. 6 cylinder. 4 door. 
Florida car, no rusl. chrome rims, 
new tires. »1000/6ffer. - 473-9037 

IMPALA 1979. wagon, 350 automat
ic, air. power steering/brake's, very 
dependable. $695. 422-7489 

NEW YORKER 1986 • Mark Cross 
Package with leather. 31.000 miles. 
Looks 6 fool* brand new. $14,500. 
AJler 6pm. 348-3052 

1985 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE, 
leather .Interior, luxury package. 
$51995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth -

455-8740 961-3171 

5TH AVENUE 1985 Fun power, cas
sette, Arure Blue exterior, spotless. 
Gray leather Interior. 1 owner trade. 
Warranty. $6.995.-

JEFF BENSON 
- QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1982, good condition, runs 
great, cruise. $600. ' 

363-0457 

ARIES 1982 .- 2 door, new brakes. 
just rcbuiil engine, solid condition. . 

Evenings 624-7018 

ARIES. 1985, very very dean, iike 
new. automatic, loaded, $2500. 

471-4026 

BILLBROWIM. 
USED CARS 

"6" . 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drfves 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

MUSTANG 
GT'S 4 Convertibles . 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved credit plus tax 6 lag 
Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 

ESCORT WAGON GL-1964, auto
matic, air, power steering/brakes, 
69.000 ml. »2,350. -64.1-9546 

ESCORT WAGON 1966, wiles ear, 
air, loaded, like new, 
360OO,m>*, »4200. 347-9648 

ESCORT 1981 L -body 4 Interior In 
good condition. Ej^:ne needs wtxk. 
$250 288-910.5 

ESCORT 1981 - low miles. 35 mpg . ' 
clean, no rusl. $1,079 

TYMEAUfO. 
455-5566 

ESCORT. 1982.. am-fm cassette. 4, 
speed, good condition,' 89.000 
miles, »799 459-0479 • 

ESCORT 1982. 4 door, am/fm. sun
roof, automatic. 63.000 miles/ 
$1350.. ....,937-1266 

ESCORT,- 1963 GIX WAGON. 
56.000 m,ie3.' good transportation, 
best offer. Alter 5pm 981-5885 

ESCORT 198» WAGON, stick, am-
fm cassette, no* front tires/brakes, 
one owner. 96.000 ml., but clean 
and very reliable'.-$ 1300 421-0980 

ESCORT 1983. 2 door, euiomatlc. 
air, stereo. 25.000 mrles. Extra 
Clean $3100. 6PM-11PM. 422-6566 

CARAVAN LE 1986 7 Passenger, 
tike new, only »8.766 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-i2Southtield 

353-1300 
COLT, 1960. 4 spocd, reliable car. 
needs muffler 4 alternator, good 
tires 4 trans »l50/best 455-3491 

COLT 1984. 4 speed, red, Florida 
car, no rusl. 66000 miles, $1195 or 
best. 396-7408 

OAYTONA. 1986½. Red, automatic, 
air, greal car, $6000 651-6174 

IMPALA - 1985. VS. automatic, air. 
am fm slereo, power lock*, original 
Owner, make oiler. 352-2563 

MONTE CARLO*SS. 1985. Great 
Buyl J7.900vbest. Judy, days. 
477-1850; after 530pm. 291-2676 

MONTE CARLO SS 1987, black/ 
burgundy. • loaded, alarm. 67,000 
miles, isxlia clean, well maintained. 
»11.500 or best offer. 347-45128 

MONTE CARLO. 1976, excetlenl 
condition, low mPlea. air, amfm cas
sette, new tires. »3300. AFler 5pm. 

. 553-4643 

MONTE Carlo 1979. 350 motor, re
built transmission, noeds minor 
body repair, Ji500/best. 346-0455 

NOVA, 1972. excellent condition, 
must see to appreciate. »8500 or 
bestolfer. 261-5678 

NOVA. 1979. Very good condition, 
newly rebuilt motor, power steering/ 
brake*, air. Body veiry good shape, 
ne« tires/brakes. 63,000 miles, 
»120O/best. - - . , -• 535-6379 

NOVA 1987 Automatic, low miles, 
air, very dependable. »8.499. 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

NQYA' 1987- Excellent condiliorv 
original owner, air. am/lm cassette, 
S-speed.$5,400.-. 538-3306 

SPECTRUM 1956 - hatchback, au
tomatic. 36.000 mites. 40mpg; good 
condition, »3700. • . 371-3125 

SPECTRUM 1986 while. 2 door 
hatchback w-ith tinted windows, 5 
speed, amfm lape. Must iefl. relo
cating. »4200. After 6pm 435-9106 

DODGE OMNI 1985 Aulomatie. ex-
cedent value. $1,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12South0eid 

353-1300 
DODGE VAN 1963 Automatic. •« 
cyclinder, power steering end 
brakes, em/fm stereo, »3.295 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

.721-5020 

LANCER. 1985. 30.000 mile*, auto
matic, air, »3.995. . ' ' . ' -
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LANCER 1985 - 5" speed, new 
Michellr*. slereo. $4000. 

477-1577 

LANCER, 1986 Turbo ES. Automat
ic, air. stereo, etc Only 21,497 ortgl-
nal owner miles. $6,995 

. Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MAGNUM 1979 '>•• 65.000 actual 
miles, black with red stripes. t-topSj; 
red leather bucket*; -automatic, 
power steering 6 brakes, window*, 
air, am-'m stereo, most sen. best of
fer. Call 6am -6pm 626-3431 

OMN11988 Automatlc^^ed 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

USED CARS 

$0 
DOWN!* 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
GREAT SELECTION 

*on approved credit plus lax 4 n-
cense 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
OR 

.453-1327 

ESCORT 1983 - 64.000 mites. SKk. 
4 door, new tires/parts, no rust Ex-
cellenl shape. $1,195 455-7573 

ESCORT 1984 - automatic, power 
steerlno 4 brakes, air. like new. 
$»,499 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT .1984 GL. excellent condi
tion, automatic, air, slereo. rear de-
fog. $2200 or best 427-57.78. 

ESCORT. 1984 L. low miles, new ex
haust, am-lm slereo. 1 owner, clean, 
manualIrahs . $2200alt. 4397-1729 

ESCORT 1984, midnight blue, sun
roof, very"good condition. $2600. 
Call: 471-0069 

ESCORT 1934, 4 speed. Ian, good 
engine, great body. exceHonl sound 
system. $1,200. 626-6366 

ESCORTs 1964 - 4 speed, slereo. 
4 7.000 miles. $1500. 
548-6990 or 853-9885 

ESCORT. 1985. automatic, air. very 
nice. $2,700. 274-3252. 

ESCORT 1985 - hatchback, slereo 
cassette; good running condition. 
$1,195. ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 
7 Mile. Redford 538-8547 

ESCORT 1985H. L, one owner 
39.000 mile*, air, automatic, am/lm, 
rear defog. »34O0/best. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1985. Immaculate! Sharp! 
5 speed, elr. Loaded! New exhaust 
MuitSCIl. »23SO/bes1. 455-4007 

ESCORT 1985½. 4 speed, suriroof. 
slereo. »1600 or offer. 

421-3266 

CAMARO 198t Z-26.. Very good 
condition. 106.000 miles. Loaded. 
»3000 or best Offer. 581-7220 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1983. Loaded. 
a x power, clean car with no rust. 
»2500. After 6pm 537-3170 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987. LX, 4 
door, Immaculate, all power, low 
miles, musl see. »6900. 2684130 

ESCORT GL, 1987%, 2 door, 29.000 
miles, dark grey, automatic, air, 
cruise. Slereo. »4,950, 453-1310 

ESCORT 1986 GT. 40,000 ml, 
while, air. loaded, excellent condi
tion.J5200/bcst.. 562-6135 

ESCORT. 1966 L. WAGON, power 
steering 6 brakes, automatic. FM 
cassette. »3600/best 489-7134 

ESCORT: 1986. power steering, 
brakes, automatic, »3650 or best ot
ter. Can 478-4406. - 489-O740 

ESCORT, 1986 wagon, air. cruise, 
stick, low miles, excellent condition. 
$3,400. Calk 437-9285 

ESCORTI t986. 13.000 miles, am/ 
fm sterei. Mint Condition. $4500 or 
best off/r. Can -f 547-0308 

ESCORTi 1987. 4 speed, excellent 
condition. 28.000 miles. »3500. Af
ter 6pm. 642-5739 

ESCORT GI-, 1987. 4 speed. aJr. 
«m-fm tape, rear defrost, electric 
mirror*. $3,650/offer, 451-1695 

ESCORT GL - 1987. Charcoal gray. 
4 speed, rear window defrost, doth 
Inlerior. am fm stereo 4 more, low 
miles, super clean, greal on gas. 
$5700. 455-7674 

ESCORT GL 1.988 WAGON Power 
factory, air, cruise control, standard 
shift, hke new. high mite* but only 
$4,495" 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

ESCORT GT - 1966. Rod. excellent 
condition, sunroof, air. cassette. 
$45O0/best. 477-5535 

ESCORT GT 1958½. 5 speed, white, 
loaded, Immaculate condition, 2800 
mile*, used occasionally as third 
car. Same design as 1990 model. 
$6150. Day*: 322-4637 

• : Eve*, or weekends: 477-3666 

ESCORT IX. 1988½ - 2 door auto
matic, air, power steering-brakes-
mirror*. Interval wipers, rear de
frost, storeo cassette. White/red In
lerior. Mini condition! 14.000 mBe*. 
$6,995.. .323-8690 or 347-4105 

SHADOW: 1987 Turbo ES. 23.000 
m.iies. Loadedl $6200. Please can 

alter 6,14851-5546 

1989 DODGE OYNASTY V-6, low 
miles, balance ol new car warranty. 
$ 1 0 , 9 5 0 : , ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth. 

455-8740 961-3171 

BANKER'S OUTLET 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC • Welfare 

J • Re-Establishinfl Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down* Immediate Approval 

n n m n z z ! • • • • • • * HI 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 

Invites You To 
Visit Our New . 

Body Repair Facility 

To serve you better we have installed the latest in body 
repair technology with 'a DeVilbnr down-draft paint 
booth and we'use the Clasurit paini process with a 3 
year warranty on the paint. See us for the betf in body 
repair. Ray> Simmons>'Manager; Karen Kill/ps, 
Assistant Manager. ; , 

ESCORt L 1685½ automatic,- air. 
rustproofed. amfm. newer brakes/ 
battery. $3,350. 453-1866 

ESCORT L 1964, 2 door automat*. 
60.000 miles, power steering 4 
brake*, ruh* 4 • looks good, wefl 
maintained. $2275. 737-4527 

ESCORT L 1985½ - 40,000 ml. 4 
door, 5 spood, rustproofed, -
cassette, excellent condition. 
$3>00.orc*sl. • - . ' . • 644-1426 

ESCORT 1986 Automatic, red, pow
er aieerlng. power brakes. 2 door, 
storeo,- low miles, very dean! Mu${ 
seen 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

EXP, 1984, 1.6L HO engine, 5 speed 
manual. Panasonic em/fm cassette, 
rear.detog. rustproofed. new ex
haust, dark red Inlertor/exlerlor, 
new fronl tires, super clean, great 
MPG, very reliable. 81.000 highway 
miles. $1800. After 7pm. 459-6523 

ESCORT, 1988, EXP. Excellent con
dition. 6 speed. $6600. 261-5752 

ESCORT 1966 GT. AC, speed con
trol, premium sound, rustproofed, 
exl. warranty. 16.000 M 455-6193 

ESCORT 1986 OT. 29.000 miles. 
Loaded. $6495 or best 

362-1045 

ESCORT 1986½ Pony 2 door, red. 4 
speed, amfm stereo cassette, rear 
de-fogger, undercoated, clear coat 
finish, extended service plan to • 
60.000 miles, at present 16.000 
miles. $5500. • 937-3476 

ESCORT *86 
2 and 4 doors, 6 to choose from. 
Hurry! $5,995 .. 
North Brother* Ford - - 421-1376 

EXP 1986½. automata, low miles, 
air, best offer.. 255-3656 

EXP 1966 - black, red crushed 
vctouT Witeriorair, slereo, low miles. 
$2,850 or best offer 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

EXP. »986. power steering/brake*.' 
air, sunroof, 5 speed. 48.003 miles. 
enceHeot.$4,300fbest. ^71-6247 

EXP 1987. 32.000 mile*, am-fm 
stereo, air, excenent condition. 
»5.190, . 562-6267 

EXP 1986, 5 speed, cruise, till, pow
er steering, Sony am/fm cassetle, 
warranty, excellent. $6500 453-7941 

FAIRMONT 1978 • 302, V8, power 
steering/brakes, exeeneni 
condition, $900 535-6743 

FAIRMONT 1979, air. power brakes 
4 steering Clean.'. 464-6515 

FESTIVA LX 1986- Silver 12.000 
m-ie*. .6.speed, air, rear defog. Ml. 
am/fm slereo, good condition 
»4.800. 258-3247 

Fiero SE Sport Coupe 1987 Candy 
appk* red 4 fresh. »5,995 
North Brothers Ford 421*1,376 

GRANADA. 1976- 36.000 miles. 2 
door, a!r. vinyl top, »600. 420-0724 

LTO CROWN VICTORIA 1985 load, 
ed. excellent condition, »2,99 5. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU8T0MER8 WELCOME 

CROWN VICTORIAS 
& GRAND MARQUIS 

1984-85 
(>ri,,i? S<-i.< '.'• I 

Call for Details! 

1985 TEMPO 
4 DOOR 

Aulomatie, air. stereo, 
rear electric defroster, 
power steering 4 brakes. 

•3795 
1984 COLONY PARK 

SQUIRE WAGON 
A n ! i->r»i,'*;ir ,i,r st**r*>ri 
<,rin'.«' 'ilt ;v>W"r Mr-cr 
in.) .< I >r * •, l.,;;.i,K)t< 

'*" $4995 
1988 TAURUS I 

Automatic, air, stereo | 
cassette, cruise, tilt, 
power seats, windows & 
locks, key lift entry, like | 
new) «0995 

1985 FORD 
F-150 

1987 TOPAZ 
G8 SPORT 

I 5 speed, air, stereo, cas
sette, cruise, roar electric 

| defroster, 29,000 miles. 

•6289 
1987 T-BIRD 

[•i c M l 

;6780 

Jli A ' - • - ' . >- i • 

*7995 

9 TEMPO 8, 
TOPA28 

! 2 Doors & 4 Ooore, 6 
speeds <\ au tomat i cs , 
some with olr, storoo 4 

! cruise. 9 to choose Irom. 

30500 Plymouth ^ J 
Rd,, Livonia r OM QUALITY , 

525-0900 

«yiarhuirllBEE33 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USfcO CARS 

KNOW YOUR O F A i r r V 

453-1100 453-1327 
f ORD MOTOR O Pi AN CUSTOMtRS WELCOMf 

mm 



Monday. September 11,1969 O&E. {R-5C)*7Cj, 

866 Ford 
- fESTIVA 198» IX.-W»<J*J! Excol 

tent c«nd<llon. 85.JOO. (X offer. 
.. 476-15»! 

••'. rOflO TEMPO GL 1«M Whil* wltr 
(ed irVn, aulomatic, air condition 

- to, «ter*o. only 34.000 mil**, MUJ 
«»t!4.<95 •-

JEFF BENSON 
QUAUIV AUTOMOBILES 

56?-7011 

UO CflOWH VICTORIA 1689 I * 
loaded. «*terxle<J wwranty, $ 1*^75: 

'lifip. . ' . - . . ' After ^ , 3 5 7 - 3 2 5 : 

-LTD 19/7' 30*00 ml on rebuilt an 
nine, air. New braXe*, tire* & ex 
fou»t,$900. ••'•• «t-788<< 

ITO 1984- Brouoham, loaded 
38.000 ml. Excellent condition 
»4500©r best offer. 569-97?« 

MAVEfllCK 197$. creal *h«M 
txown.21.000mife»,»1S00. 

•••••• J81-043$ 

MUSTANQ C0NVEHTI81E ,198; 
Automat*, air. V-8, poner slcerlnj 
4" j b'3»*s. HI, Imtfrd 913»«, iteVeo 

' „ , v:-*ite. wre »heeii. oof/ $5,495 
Jack D e m m e r Ford ~\ 

AffOAOABlE USED CARS 1 

721-SOW 

MUSTANQ OT S By Selection. 7 to 
choose, •SJ-'M I 
Bi l l BROWN U$EOCAR$5J?-O030 

MUSTANO OT: 1988, Convertible 
Red. $p Mer. Automat, air. a) 
po*ef. leather Interior. Stereo cas 
setie. 32.000 mile*. 
Work, 265-2900. fxxn*. 478-0893 

MUSTANG GT 1985. 5 speed, air. 
am/lmC44$elt*,$540O. 

478-2602( 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO 1984 - I X 3 door. 2 3 
Her*, 4 »peed manual transmission, 
furvool, air, power »leertf>fl 8 
bfake*. »tereo tape, 65.000 mfle*, 
»2800. , . . S91-206{ 

WU3TANQ 1988 LX Power Peer
ing, brake*, ft lock*. Sunroof. Alpine 
*tereo, code alarm, new brake*, ex
cellent condition. $5.000.' 473-1454 

MUSTANG 1988 IX - black, 
crushed velour interior, extra tha/p. 
$3.2*9 - '•" 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

UUSTAMO^JSaMX, automatic, air. 
power *ieeflng/brake*, cruise, till A 
morel Low mile*. 728-3937 

MUSTANG 1988 U 5.0- convert, 
*Nl», losded. Ford extended war-
ranty, 17,000 miles, perfect original 
condition. $12,949. . 6 8 1 8 5 0 1 

MUSTANO 1989 convertible. 5 
»peed-manual. 4 cylinder, under 
«.000mi!ei $13,500. 652-2526 

PROBE 0 1 . 1989* 110.100. o< besl. 
Must $«.«.Ceji Judy, days. 477.1850; 

or after 5 JOpm, 291-.-.-/6 

PROBE- <i1 1989. loaded, front 
wt^<j dirvo, anil-lock brake*, emlm 
cassette. $13,500, 645-2418 

PROBE, 1989, OT. Turbo. Mack, 
loaded, lunroof. doth' hterlor,-
aha/p. »12,3O0/besl . 227-642V 

PROBE 1989 LX. THaruum, auto
matic. AC. moon rool. like new. 
9.000 miles. $11,500. 427-3637 

TAURUS OL: 1988. like newl Load
ed! 6,400 miles, f (orida esiste ca/. 8 
yr- Warranly. $9500. 528-0632 

MUSTANO QT 1989 Loaded. 12,000 
miles. $12,995 
Noith Brother* Ford 421-137(. 

MUSTANG GT 1988 Automatic, an« 
mc*e, $10,495 
North Brolhor* Ford • 421-1376 

m 
m 

m 

I 

MUSTANG GT 1987 CONVERTIBLE 
50. automatic, loaded and sharp. 
$12,900 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex».4O0 

MUSTANG LX 1987 2J.O0O miles 
automatic, air. $6,695 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG LX 1985. Four cylinder, 
(our speed, air. cruise, till steering, 
am m 55,000 miles. -$4,200. Call 
eves. 582-4335 

MUSTANG LX 1988, convertible, 
Wack. 5 speed, power steering, 
brakes, windows, lock*."$lt,300 

591-2559) 

MUSTANG LX 1956- hatchback 
sun-roof, 4 speed, air. premkjm 
sound, cruise, power steering, 
brakes 4 locks. Excellent condition 
$4,200 or offer. 462-2253 

MUSTANG IX 1987. hatchback. *u 
tomatic. power steering/brakes, air. 
cruise, rear defogger. am/tm cas
sette. $7900 or beal offer. 
Alter S:3opm 453-0511 

MUSTANG IX 1985 Nofchbac*. 
back 10 school special $2,699. 

GORDON 
."CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
MUSTANG 1973 automatic stereo, 
good condition. $550. Before 6pm. 
531-4677 After 6pm. 669-3245 

MUSTANO' 198t;"CaIifomla car, 2 
door, auto, air, loaded, like new. 
$3,000 or best offer. 455-4178 

MUSTANG 1981 Hatchback. Good 
condition, am m stereo, sunroof. 
power steering, power brakes, good 
tires. $1,250. Ca.1 349-3728 

MUSTANG 1981. power sieertng/ 
brakes, aulomatic, air, 75,000 miles. 
very good condition, $2100/best. 

522-2195 

MUSTANG 1981, T roof, air, 6 cylin
der, hatchback. 36.000 miles. Im
maculate condition. 646-9943 

MUSTANO, 1984 LX convertible, 
automatic, while, excellent condi
tion, low mile*. mysUgel_563-540> 

MUSTANG- 1986 LX convertible. 
Loaded, low mileage. 16000 drive*. 
Super condition. $11,000 644-0198 

MUSTANG 1987 GT. white/gray. 
Hops, less than 16.000\*lglnai 
mUes,$1O,5Q0/be*L 64%435T 

MUSTANG. 1987, LX 26.000 mile*. 
4 cyli-ider, 5 spoed, Wack, power 
steering/brakes/lockl.' air,' c/vtse. 
$650. slerooTTteeiient condition. 
$7,200. Alter 5pm' 474-7671 

TAURUS LX WAGON: 1988. Black, 
fu!ty loaded, ESP warranty. 3 6 V6. 
low miles, Excettenl condition. Musi 
S«DI$ 11.000 or best. 453-4012 

TAURUS 1986 Gl . V6.-loaded, afl 
power, excellent condition, 47.000 
mites, $6,495.rbesl. Call 477-5714 

TAURUS. 1987. GL, automatic, air. 
loaded. 42.000 miles: Excellent con

dition. $6700.422-4248 

TAURUS. 198.9 GL wagon, loaded, 
very low miles. 6/60 warranty, ask
ing $13.S00_ 261-9655 

T BIRO 1977. runs good. $750. 
Call after 6pm 274-1979 

T-BlRD 1978. no rust, loaded. 
351W., runs great, new tires. 
$16O0/besl. 522-0944 

T-81RO 1985, V-6. air. loaded, 
sharp! Musi sen. $5000. 

—T4T7^2T45 

T-8IRO 1986. excellent condition, 
new tires/brakes/battery/more. 
45,700 ml., asKing $6775. 425-5116 

TrBtRD 1987, Turbo Coupe, auto
matic, alarm, loaded, excellent con
dition, 30.000 ml, $9,800. 786-9039 

TEMPO GL 1985. 32,000 miles, air, 
cruise control. $3900 or best offer 

585-3954 

TEMPO 1984 - automatic, looks & 
runs good, tow miles, $1,789 

TYMEAUTO 
- 455-5566 

TEMPO . 1984, GLX sunrool. 5 
speed, 75.000 miles. 1 owner, very 
clean. $2995. 422-2210 

TEMPO 1984, 4 door, 45.000 miles. 
$2000 459-973« 

TEMPO 1985 Automatic, 4 door, sky 
blue, low miles. $2,999. 

'GORDON • 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN O AR0EN CITY 

427-6200 
TEMPO 1985GL-2door.-manuaI5 
speed, am-fm cassette, exoetfent 
condition both Interior & exterior, 
one owner California car, 48.500 
miles, $2,800 firm. After i2noon. 
aikforMike 421-5852 

TEMPO - 1985 GU 4 door, automal-. 
lc aJr, 41.000 miles, dean, ESP war
ranty. $3,000. . ... 879-2350 

TEMPO 1985 - 4 door, fully loaded, 
very clean. 36k mites. $4,100. Ro
chester area.. 656-1821 

TEMPO 1986. aulomatic. air. stereo, 
excellent condition, clean. $4800. 

. 5 9 « 2 1 6 

THUNDERBIRD 1976. I lady owner. 
loaded, extra clean, $1000. 
Leave message. 474-0170 

THUNDERBIRD 1968..loaded, ex
cellent condition. $8900 or best -
offer. 557-0659 

THUNDERBIRD, 1984. Air condi
tion, stereo, only $3,995- : • . 
, Hlr^sParkUrvcoIn-Mercury 

453-2424 exl 400 --

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1967 LX. low mBes, excel
lent condition, loaded, 4 door, S 
»pe«d, $5,900. ..525-0735 

TEMPO, 1967 Sporl. Save. Save, 
Onry$5.695 '•:• 
North 8rolher» Ford 421-1376-f COUGAR. 

TEMPO 1988 Automatic, air; stereo, 
like new condition/priced at $5,695 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-8580 

TURBO COUPE 1987 - 5 speed, full 
poA«r. excellent condition, $9,500. 

• ' • ; • » . . 453-6906 
T. BIRO, 1984, EJan, low mileage. 
excellent condition. caH after 4prrt: 

274-2374 

872 Llncol 
CONTINENTAL. 1986, Grvenehy, 
31.000 miles, excefienl condition, 
original owner, $13,500. 349-2313 

CONTINENTAL' 1987 •Superior 
condition, low mileage, Mfy loaded. 
alarm system..' 14,r00. 464-061.3 

CONTINENTAL . 1988. sunroof, 
leather Interior, a.1 power. 26.00b 
miles, $19,OO0/olfer .:681-4116 

CONTINENTAL 1986 leather seats. 
fu9 power, like new, $9,995 
jfrxlherothersFord 421-1376 

COUPE ISC 89 < Wack, «v£ry 'op
tion. 8.500 miles. $23,900. Private 
Owner.Cafl 681-6481 

LINCOLN .TOWN CAR 1988 Signai 
ture Series low mites, showroom 
new! $17,995. - " 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MARK VII 1988 • 8ril Euass edition, 
beaulifui cairl 30.000 miles. 140 watt 
stereo. fuH leather.' special trim. 
MieheUn*. tvs power, high output 
V-e.$l4.800/fi/m. 628-7259 

MARX V)l 198« ISC "Totally Awe
some" $17,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

MARK VI 1980. 4 door, beautiful 
car. platinum color. $5,300, 
Bioomfiefd.Hills. • — , 335-5005 

TAURUS IX Wagon. 1986. FuUy 
loaded, only $7,495 
North 8rother» Ford 421-1376 

TOWN CAR. 1979. Original owner. 
36,000 miles, mint condition. 
$7,000. 591-0856 

TOWN CAR 1979. 2 door, excellent 
condition, loaded, $1200. 

427-2705 

TOWN CAR - 1984. Oark gray with 
gray vinyl lop. gray leather Interior, 
loaded, with car phone, excellent 
condition. 477-1030 

TOWN CAR 1985. Signature series. 
Executives car. *xcefle"nt condition, 
low mites, $9000 or besl. 9 tin 5. 
652-4010 alter 5pm 557-0646 

TOWN CAR-19 86, dean, loaded. 1 
owner. $9800. 349-7429 

TOWN CAR 1968 one owner. Coach 
roof. Afumlruum wheels; only 39.000 
miles, $11,900 

Hines Park UnCOln-Mer6ury . 
453-2424 exL400 

TOWN CAR. 1987, 51.000 miles, 
white, navy Interior, $12,500. 

. . . 344-9255 

874 Mercury 
CAPR), 1980. 4 speed turbo, am-fm 
stereo,, sunroof, bucket seats. 
76.000 ml. $1375 . 655-3543 

CAPRI 1981. Am m stereo, air con
ditioning,. 6 cylinder, aulomatic. 
moon rool. 97.000 miles. Good con
dition. $1200. After 6pm. 422-6147 

CAPRI 1982, am/fm cassette, sun
roof. hatchba<*.v4 speed, bucket 
teats, $3350. After 4:30 420-0697 

CAPR11986 4 cydinder. V-6. power 
steering..power brakes, afumVJum 
wheels, stereo, only $5,295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
COLONY PARK, 1984. 10 passen
ger wagon. Oni» owner, aJr. nice 
family carl $5,495 . 

Hines Park .Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COMET, 1972. 2 Door automatic. 
power steering, air. 50.000 mles. 
Exoeftent. . 455-8786 

COUGAR IS 1987 M power, excel
lent condition, 19.000 mUei. $9500. 

937-3693 

COUGAR LS. 198«. WW sublease, 
loadedl low miles. Can for detafls -
after 5:30pm. .624-5035 

COUGARXR7 • 198«. auto, air, 
loaded, 50.000 mBes. $6000. 

853-3074 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR XR7. 1977; 351 Windsor 
(MJ, automatic transmission, tit, 
<k>adedl Brakes, tires ft rust above 
average. Good transportation. 
$750/best. After 5pm 421-8663 

1979, aJr, automatic, 
stereo, $650 or best offer. 
Call: - • - . . 464-3033 

COUOAR. 1978 XR-7 V-8. Bucket 
stats, console, mag wheels, strong 
runner! Only $975. ^-
- . , : ° JEFFBENS0M 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES ' 
562-7011 

^ U G A R719 B 4 T 3 7 W r automatic 
overdrive. loadsd with po*er. 
$3850. 455-6445 

COUGAR. 1964 LS. Silver, Landau 
lop,' wtr* wheels, loaded,- must see 
to appreciate. $4400. . 653-385« 

COUGAR I98i LS FutJ power, cas-
sette, tilt whoei, cruise contral. 
61,872. pampered, one owner miles. 
This car Is i.ke newl $6,495 . 

JEFF BENSON 
• QUALITY AUTOMOBILES « 

562-7011 

COUGAR 1987 XR7, 34.000 mites. 
Black with grey leather. Climate 
control, Oigltai dash. aH powers 
$10,000. . 349-5447 

COUGAR 1987 - 5.0l< 20th. Anrt-
versary Edition; Loaded. Excellent 
condrtW 25.000 mites. $9,800 or 
besl offer. 462.2424 

GRAND MARQUIS. 198«. IS , load
ed, 14,500 miles, $ 13,500 or best of-
ferr 261-567« 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. 4 door, 
loaded, dark blue. 83.000 mites, ex-
cettent condition, $3,600. 641-9027 

0RAN0 MARQUIS 1983 - 2-dOor, 
(u!Jy loaded, very dean, low mOes. 
$5200 or besl Offer. 455-2176 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 - 18, 4 
door, daric bkie, excoHenl condition, 
51,000 miles. $7,3O0/bMl. 422-4041 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1983, loaded, 
Florida miles,. runt/look* great, 
$2000 or besl, . 453-2397 

LYNX 1981 - aulomatic. pood 
condition. $1,200. After 3pm 

422-0019 

LYNX 1983 OS. fully loaded, air, 4 
door, must see. $900. Can after 
5pm. 422-2(63 

LYNX 1984 - automatic. 43.000 
mites, asking $1650 or best-

Alter 5pm 335-2619 

LYNX 1984 2 door, air, automatic, 
stereo. Back to school special, 
$1,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROA0 IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
MARQUIS 1984 Brougham, loaded, 
all options. V8, $3,999 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

MERCURY 1984 COUGAR LS Auto
matic. fuH power and air, $2,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
•TeM2Souihne)d 

353-1300 
SABLE GS 1989, burgundy, very 
low m3eagec loaded. Must sacrittee. 
Asking $13,5O0/Offer. .427-6272 

SABLE 1986. LS. loaded, rust-
proofed, excellent condition. 42,000 
mile*. $7500. After 6pm 642-2239 

SCORPIO. 1968. Loaded, tea) blue, 
$12,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOPAZ LS-1988. red. loaded. 
37.500 mdes. fcke new. $4,950 

47«"-3206 or 1-229-9521 

TOPA2 1984 I S - 5 speed. 4 door, 
power steering ft brakes', ut. cruise. 
78.000 mites. $2950. 961-9101 

TOPAZ 1984. 4 door automatic air, 
stereo, good conditioo. 
$2,100. 464-2316 

TOPAZ 1986 IX 4 door. 40,000 
miles, $4,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TRACER 1988. automatic, til, 
A/riFm. loaded! $6,150. C*B after 
5pm. 478-8319 

875 Nitun 
MAXIMA • 1987. SE. Btsck. loaded. 
35,000 mdes,. exlended -warranty, 
mint. $6,950. .662-7201 

MAXIMA 1987. White, loaded, 
clean. $10,700 or best offer. 
: * • 644-3604 

NO 
MONEY 

REBATE8 
VP TO 

or 

F1NAMCMQ 

OPEN 
MONDAY & THURSDAY 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES 4 JEEP EAGLE 

SALES CORPORATION EMPLOYEES 
SEEUSFIRST 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS! 

END OF 
YEAR 

"BLOWOUT 
531989** 
TOGO' 

WEWU.SHOW 
tOUTHE 

% f -Vou ;:•:•. ^ ; 

AREA$OKA0L£ 
UfTXlw 

1989 SUMMIT DL 4 DOOR 
5 $peed transmission, 1.5 litre MPI 
engine, carpet protectors. Stock 
«94079. 
WAS $9650.00 
IESSOAKUNDHIUS 
DISCOUNT -$«76.37 
iESS CHRYSLER RE8ATE • $1000.00 

NOW • 7773 .63 * 

1990 TALON "FWD" 
"THE SCREAMING EAQLE" 

S speed manual transmission, 2.0 liter DOCH 
MPI enalne, reclining front bOckets with driver's 
lumbar adjustment, rear full folding seat back. 
Slock #903014. 

WAS $13,449 • 
LESS OAKLAND HILLS 
DISCOUNT • - ' • ' . • $600 

NOW '»'1.2,649*-. 

1989 
GRAND WAQONEER 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 4 DOOR 

Automatic, S.9 liter V^fl engine, 
vtvtd Red. Slock »9«010. 
WAS $27,284 
LESS O A K U N D HILLS 
OISCOUNT - ' . - 14 .W7 ' 
LESS CHRYSLER REBATE t $1,000 

NOW •21,400* 

^ SPECIAL PURCHASE 
-trSaed,Stock 107-309only. $13,695 • 

«4 iAQLE PMEMtCR LX 
Like new; Stock 107-318 only. • . . . . . . . . . . . $8,050 

^'$7 JE6I» CHfflOKee 4WD LAREDO 
Auiomatlc. air condHlonlng, onry.......... ..'12,975 
•WEAOlEP^EMIiRIS 
Loaded, low mliw, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M0>250 
'•»at«PO«AMOWAOON€E . - .J. 
4.000 mllee.loeded, Stock 267-292 only. • • » • $19,557 
• • • 4 « P C H M O K B B L T O * . „ , 
4 door, Week, 4,000 mites, on sale o n l y . . , . . . $19,502 
•W JMf* WHANOLIPI 15LANOER Automatic, air. 
hardtop, 1,600 mOes, Stock 208-360 onty . , . $13,520 
'MEAOLePftEftttCRLX. 
4 door, tow mlr«, only -» '•MO 
• • • J t l P C H t n O K M * * . . . . 
4doof,lar»do-l*«new.lna<>«td. onry $15,567 
«* JCf f* C0MAHCH5 P»CK W *** 
a*ilornetK,a*y.2,6O0m*t««on»7 $11,676 

'•$) EAQLE PREMIER E8 
Leather, only 9,000 miles, only . < . » . . . « . . . $14,295 
•St JEEP CHEROKEE -
4 door, 1,600 miles, like new, orify . . . . . . . • $11,295 
•M EAQLE PREMIER ES 
4 door, loaded, like new, only , . . . . . . . . . • • $10,695 
'••JEEPWRAMQLER 
5 speed, 3,200 mites, o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9 ,650 
' M JEEP CHEROKEE 
4 door, loaded. 10,000 mites, only. > • • « . . , . $11,475 
•$t JEEP WRANOLER LAREDO 
Automatic,air,loaded,onty.•...... . . . < • $19,765 
•99 JEEP WAQONEER LTD 
4door, 10,000 miles $19,795 
WJEEPWRANQLER 
1,600 rniM»s. ons « « » ' « . $ 9 , 9 9 5 
'W CAOLE P H M W R ES 
10OO0rrHl#» Hk» n « « St iv k VW I ' . ' v n «10, 

<&c?J?lcsnd t> 

/• ; 354-2950 
2902* T f L C O I U P M R ^ r Y M ^ l o 

•BTWftH la k 11 HUM HOAP - m > 0 U T 8 f * l 0 

OMIANOMTI 

'< . ?TtTwtT" E 

876 0ld$mob)l$ 
CALAIS, 1»*5, automatic, air, AM-
FM ea»*»tt«y 57,000 ipffaa. vary 
0^0<)COr^morvt4eOO , 6ii-05;fl 

ClERA 1B64. n«w Ure*/»hOckVUt-
lory, air, anvtm d«r*o. Ut, exceSenl 
OOn«tlort.$34O0. 474-2737 

ClERA 18S5-B(0uoh»m, powar 
»leorlng/brak«»/»nno^>w», air, tin. 
dofdooer. ilweo, exoaOom conol-
"Jon,*4950 64V1?M 

ClERA 19M Brovgnsm - Exc«B«nl 
COnOitiOn. 4 * » r . aS power. loa<3*d. 
S550O. ' . 26«-90tt 

CIEflA-Wee,— BroooMm,-
very clean, po*a< wlnoVjyn}. Ooot*, 
locia. Hoar, brakaa. New tira* a 
brake*. »5000/0»« ortar. 640-44S7 

CUSTOM CflUlSEft - 1»M. lo*d«d-
•very optiorL immacUata. 30.000 
mflw. »12.SO0Call 2S»-»473 

CUSTOM CfiUiSER WAQON: 1984, 
i teat. V-* whh many extra*. Priced 
to »*», $3,760. 653-322« 

CUSTOM CRUtSEfl WAQON 1»«3, 
70000 rrilioa.-ani/tm lap* ptay*', 
oreal thape. $3950, Moo. thru Sal , 
6:30am to 5:30pm ;659-«70O 

CUTLASS ClERA 1992, Brougham, 
*K • power. -S5.000 mjle* on r*ou«1 
enojna. $2^00. 474-591» 

CUTLASS ClERA; 19*«. 55,000, 
mtea. EACeSanl condrilon.: Blue, 
loaded. $5,750. «45-0890 

CUTLASS ClERA 198«, loaded. 
43.000 mBes, pood condition. . 
AiWng $5,900. 454-0989 

CUTLASS SIERRA Brouoham 1985. 
V-e. loaded, 51000 mBes, Mac*. 
$5500. 421-488* 

CUTLASS 6UPR£ME-1983. air, 
power brakes & Hearing, arntm, 
automatic, V«. Wa<k. New part*. 
$2500. 731-8723 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1984 Brou*. 
ham, loaded, w*9 malntalrted. im-
maoulai*. must see. 453-7387 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1982- Zfcbart. 
power ttaerlna 8 braka*. AJr, anVIm 
cass«lt«, new braKa*. Urea a -
exhaust $2,200. 869-4160 

CUTLASS, 1972,-Supreme, 2 door. 
350 rocket 74,000 mrtea. ordinal 
paini. oarape kept U d y owned. 
$2500.Af1*re. .728-3429 

CUTLASS. 1977.350 motor a trans
mission, nice tkes a wheels, 71.000 
mile*, very pood running oohdrtfen. 
$850. 281-1978 

CUTLASS 197» • Loaded. Sport* irv 
(erior. New brakes, ttarter, batlery. 
SSver. Very pood concBttort. 80^00 
mD«s.Norv*l$26O0/oh'er. ' 
Leave messepe at 728-1124 

CUTLASS. 1983. Ciera. ExceOeni 
condition, aulomaoc. erutae, Ut 
wheel, power windows/lock*, tun-
root no rvsl $3200. 768-0023 

CUTLASS. 1984 Cler*, 4 door, air, 
power locks. AM-FM. good condi
tion. $3700 or besL 397-3016 

CUTLASS 1988 cruiser waoon. Ex
ceOeni condition. Asking $8100. 
After3pm 354-412» 

CUTLASS. 1988, SL Supreme, triple 
red, loaded, fike new, must set, best 
Ofter. 471-3229 

CUTLASS 442, 1972, gold. 3 » , 
original, am/fm radio a 8 track, mini 
condition, $ 10000 or best 525-907« 

DELTA ROY ALE 1985 4 door, fufl 
power, Ut wheeJ, cruise control, 
sparkBng black cherry fintah, 2 year 
24,000 mBes warranty, cniy $6,3*5 

JeFFJBENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES . 

582-7011 

DELTA 1984 ROYAL6 - Loaded. 
35.000 mBes.. Extra dean. One 
owner, $5900, 358-5358 

DELTA 88 1977. RoysJe. 4 door, ex-
cerlenl mecnanfeal condition, good 
interior, exterior. 474-7529 

DELTA 88 1977 - 4 door, dean, 
good running, air, power locks, am-
fm tiereo, oritfnal owner, $850. 

634-8872 

DELTA 88 197», dean, aulomatic, 1 
owner, runs greet, 71.000 mi , $750/ 
oesl 592-5897; After 4,484-0170 

DELTA 88. 1984. original owner, 
power, loaded, air, am/fm radio. 4 
door, $5700. After 630. 420-0897 

DELTA 88-1985. Roysl*. air. ster
eo, power, cruUe. new Urea, 51,000 
miles, 1 owner. $5800/best 

477-9015 

DELTA 88,1*85, flora** Brougham, 
4 door, tat wheel, crutse, power 
steering a brake*, ttereo.-76.000 
mnee. Excellent shape, no rust 

425-3712 

OLOS 88 1964. 4 door brougham. 
VS. power, automatic. 34,000 mfle*. 
mint condition, $8750 353-1983 

OLDS »8 REGENCY 1984, loaded, 
afl wntte, vinyl lop. maroon interior, 
25.000 mnee, original owner, stored 
winter*. Immaculate, non-smoker 
ca/. $8000. After 6pm 420-2070 

OLDS »8 1981 V-8, power sunroof, 
loaded! Ful ste* luxury only $4.788.. 
J*c*&uleyCh*Y./aEO 655-0014 

OMEOA 1981. new uantmleeloa 
72.000 mfle*. dean interior, nice 
*tudentcar.$650. -471-4504 

REOEHCY.1983. Brougham. Excel
lent condition. Ful power. $4200. 

Oey*. 628-2327. Eves. 652-6872 

REOENCY 1987, k*tner,6/60 war
ranty, new tlres/brskee, FE S, excel
lent condition, $10900. 678-1666 

REGENCY »6, 1M7 Brougham, 
whias/ okte Interior, loaded- - w * 8 
maintained original owner. 453-7838 

REOENCY "PS, 1988 Brougham. 1 
owner, oa, lube, etc- every 6.000 
miles. 69.890 ml* * , hand, weaned 
weekly, extra* $7300/be*t4 78-8863 

8TARnRE 197». 67.000 mles, auto
matic, runs good. Oood ga* m*e-
sg*.«700, 853-2106 

TORONADO 1984. loaded, good 
condition, $4200. 641-3074 

TORONADO - 1985. 8 cylndar. 
49.000 mie*. new Urea, loeded, 
$8900. 8*3-0818 

T0ROHADO 1988 • 40.000 mi* * , 
axfended warranty, dark b>u*> good 
condiUon, $6700. C*a Tpm-fem 

897-9873 

171 Pfrmovth 
CHAMP: 1980. •unroof, «7,600 
mWes-NpruetlCal 637-4817 

COLT 1987. Pr*mier. *tv*r m*(a»o, 
low mB**, t u » ^ - * . • * • * * * . Bust 
proof*d. Extended warranty. Beet 
offer over $5000 or t*k* Over pey-
m*nUof$212/month. 
CaaafterSpm 659-8308 

HOR120N. 1983. M , M 0 m * R cas
sette, rear defrost power steering/ 
br***«. Asking $1,000.. 485-7213 

HORIZON 1983 - 4 door, good 
lri»n*port*4kXL»»»5. 
Cat 86 642-3294 
HORUON, 1985. 4 door, good con
dition, *t*r*o w/catiirte. new tkee 
t15O0/be*LAfL6pm 786-08)81 

HOfltZON 1987 • onfy 17,000 rrwee, 
•lr.*xV*de*n,$5200.Hov1 

344-002« 

HORIZON 1987, stk* wfth sir. 
60.000 miles, $3995. C«fl VkAl urn*! 
6PM, .. 458-8740 

PLYMOUTH SUNOANCE TUR60 
1987 Auiomttic, air. t * i j i t t * . 
33,000 meee, 6^e hew condwen, 
or>ty$S.4*8 
PAOE f OYOTA 352-8580 

«LIAHTlE1«47.4dOOr, 
3 000 rnHee. M r equipped. ^ - -
E»ce**n1 condWon $8.800. 
» « * 8pm a Weekend*. 837-2482 

ftCLiANT 1*81 • 4 deor. power 
*<*e.lng/brek*e, tSereo, *w,re*r 
d**ro*4. good oendlMun, 8488. Or 
Netofler.Ceaafter7pm 454-0882 

W l u \ N T 1 f 4 a w * * ^ w » » ^ v * * o y 
siesrior, pood *ft*pe, ***rse. $ 1880. 
Cea Jim wee*eey* 833-8800 
wtiiAm i»<6 * eeer. 

^ GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO fWAO • * OAHOfSI CtTV 

427-6200 
TVf4t6k*0 *8»4-1Jt mm. * 

1884 PLYMOUTH HOfaaON Irsne-
p«rt**ien tpeoW. K 4 8 4 

FOX HILLS 
4884744 / »41-8171 

Y 

m Plymouth 
RUtANT. 1985, $E, electronic fuel 
ln>ectlon. 4 door, sir, power »!eertng 
8 braXe*, original owner, very good 
*2850.0*ys and *venlng». 8 5 8 ¾ 11 

TOURISMO, 19(5, Outler, red, 
power brake* 8 (leering, automatic, 
air. low rnHeege, *tereoe amfm. 
$4,000.Ca 851-068» 

1988 PLYMOUTH SUNOANCE R.8. 
Automatic, 1«, cruise, power win
dow* tni lock*, cassette. 10.000 
mae*,$7,W5 •• .• 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

4 5 5 3 7 4 0 - " " MT-3T7I 

eao Pontitc 
BONNEVlllE LC' 1987, loaded. Sil
ver, burgundy Interior, very dean, 

,$8750. 876-7851 

BONNEVILLE 1976 • 1 owner, good 
condition. $995. " Eve* 459-3546 

80NNEyillE 1885. burgundy, 1m-
peccebfs malntaJned. .58,000 ml-, 
mtnyopilons, $5800. 464-2387 

BONNEVILLE - 1989 SSE. Loaded, 
leather, low mBes, $10,200. After 
6pm, or weekends: . 461-8376 

BONNEVILLE, 1967 LE-. Loaded. V6, 
dean«eharpt$9.44». 

,LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd>- Just Wesl'ol 1-275 

453-4600 <-'• 
CATAUNA 1»74 W*gon. Run* 
good. t^eS good. Asking $375. 
- * . - . . 281-7115 

F1ERO QT' 1968 - losded, V-8. 4 
tfi«e<f. mnroof, red exterior. gr*y 
interior, very dean. $6,450/best 

881-5243 

FiERO OT - 1986. Loaded. goM. 
sunroof. 4 new tires, power every
thing, $7500. 524-0824 

FiERO 1884- black. 4 speed, air. 
*t*reo w/cassette. tat, 62.000 mi. 
$3000. . 347-1228 

FiERO 1985 • automatic, power 
tleertng/brake*. eir, aa option*! 
$2,450. • - . ' . ' 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

FKRO 1987. 9000 miles, beautiful 
candy apple red, $7600. Like new. 

• • . : • - 349-9341 

FlRESiRD: .1970, numerous new 
parts. Excellent shape. $1000 or 
best efler. Calf 491-0911 

FIREBIRD 1977, V-8- automatic, 
*tereo. good condition. $750. Cai 
after4pmT^ " '" »37-3852 

FIREBIRO: 1977. 350 automatic. 
power (leering, brakes, air, am/tm 
stereo. Morel Mechanteaty sound. 
New parts. $»50/besi 353-2946 

FIREBIRD 1983: VS. gray on gray. 
am-fm. tiereo. aJr. automatic, origi
nal owner. $25O0/besL 354-3921 

FIREBIRD. 1983. Onry 32.000 Origi
nal m5*s, losded, perfect condition 
$5.295. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. 453-2424 ext.400 

FIREBIRD 1964. exceOent condition. 
V6. power brakes/deering. »lr. am/ 
fm»t*reo.$4300. 634-9257 

FIREBIRD 1984.- SE, 44,000 mOes, 
new T lops, ikes, fiuffier. $4,600/ 
best. After 6.532-8260 

FIREBIRD 1988 • 33,000 miles, Sr. 
citizens car. weO cared for. Fufy 
equipped. $7200. • 474-3991 

FIREBIRD 1988 deep red, t-tops, V-
6. automatic, most option*, Immac-
uUle. Plymouth 451-0623 

ORAND AM LE-1985. 5 speed, 
alarm, marry options, low mO**, 
good condition. $5,500. 66M138 

ORAND AM 1986 Air. automatic, 
»tersosl$4.P9». 

GORDON 
-CHEVROLET 
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN COY 

427-6200 
GRAND AM 1989. LE Series. 2 door, 
OM executive car, knmeculete con
dition, fcnl mSeage. warranty, tharp, 
air. automatic, kiggag* rack, other 
extras $9995. . 651-1465 

QRANO AM, 198». LE- 3.000 rides, 
GM executive, air, automatic. 
$9,700. 247-5059 

GRAND PRIX U 1988, fuOy loaded. 
13 month* old, $10,850. ' 

.-•-- 645-2415 or 649-2668 

GRAND PROt 1976. U , V8, loeded. 
$2200. . 65*0141 

880Pohtl»c 
ORAND AM. 1968 IE. 4 door, load
ed, great buy for the money, $5,659. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

, 453-4600 '•••.-
GRAND PRIX, 197«. Excellent con-
diOon. no rust. air. *•** maintained. 
$1900/besl 421-0125 

GRAND PRIX 1989 - losded, low 
mfces. gm executive car. $13,000. 

855-8¾¾. 

GRAM) PfttXri988,-Sfir Automatic; 
air. alarm, extended warranty, load-
ed,$11.9O0 or best ©«er, 453-4571 

GRAND PRiX 1980 • aulomaUc, 
power Steering/braXes, air. look* 
and run* exeeflentl $1.09» 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

J2000 LE, 1982. 2 door, power win
dow*, lock*, tflt, cruise, cassette, 
air. One owner. Very low mtte*. Ask
ing $2250. Select Auto 651-2277 

lEMANS"r~T989, LE loaded, only 
4.5O0mile*. $7900. ' 421-8846 

PONTIAC GRAND AM.1C85 Auto-
malic, air, cassette, "nice!", only 
$2,095 
PAGE TOYOTA • 352-85JO 

PONTIAC J200\) 1982/4", exception 
el. M option*, new tires a orakes. 
Bodyexceftent. A«e<6PM 332-7206 

Pontiac 1000 1984, automatic, Am-
fm. exeeTient mechanical condition, 
52,500 ml..$2.000/besl 471-1509 

PONTIAC 2000. 1983. 4 door, air, 
stereo. $2200 or best ofler. 

•352-153« 
PONTIAC 6000 I E • 198«. loaded. 
$8700 or best otter. 421-2804. 
or 425-7194 

PONTIAC $000 SE 1957. fuUy load
ed, low miles, must teB. $9500 or 
best otter. Aflef 5pm; . 437-3684 

PONTIAC 6000, 1985 • losded. ex-
ceSent condition, low miles, $6000. 
Call4-epm, 348-023« 

PONTIAC 6000, 198«. 16. 2 door, 
new tire*, runs great. • 
$4500firm. 471-0753 

PONTIAC 6000, 1554. 4 door, air. 
lape/AmFm. Mint oond.tjonl $3,500. 

656-0456 

STE-6000: 1985. Low mBes. excel
lent condition. Burgandy. Loaded, 
greal value! $5.900/best 258-4953 

STE 6000 1686. black, tuede interi
or, loaded, sunroof, new tires/ 
brake*. $5,000 or besl. 4 73-139» 

STE 6000. 1988 - 47.000 mites, sa
ver, loaded, alarm system, 4 door. 
$ 7 . 5 0 0 / ^ 1 . . - . . - 563-6295 

SUNBIRD Convertible GT 1988 -. 
turbo, 16.500 mOes, white/while, 
loaded. $12.500/best. 563-6295 

SUNBIRD GT 1988 Aulomatic. low 
mfle*. air, AM/FM -ttereo. turbo. 
$6,385. 
JsckCauleyChev./GEO 855-0014 

SUNBIRD 197» • notchbsck. needs 
engine, a* or parts, $200. takes el . 
After 5pm 453-430« 

SUNBIRD 1985- auto, low miles, 
loeded. sun-roof. Exoefient condi
tion. $4,295/T>esL Nov! 624-3532 

SUNBIRD, 1965. LE Coupe. Air, am-
fm cassette, options,- no rust, run* 
excellent. 531-3477 

SUNBIRD-. 1988, automatic, am/tm. 
47.000 miles. $4000. Cai after 5', 

••;.••'••.•• 349-7853 
SUNBIRD. 1988 SEOAN. 3 to 
choose. $5,588 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-12 Southed . 

353-1300 • 
TRANS AM 1984, dean. Mops, 
leather, 5 Iter N-performance. 
loaded, $5,900. Leave message ff 
necessary. 855-1450 or after 6pm 

. . 646-5888 

TRAN3 AM. 1985. Black, loaded, 
exoefient condition. $8,000. 
420-0724 or 683-9456 

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM. Super 
sharp) Well equipped. $8,»»5 

FOX HILLS '• 
Ctvytler-Prymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
6,000 LE 1986- 37.000. 2 door con
sole, loaded, original Code alarm. 
$7.OO0/bestKaren«-5. ' 3544650 

« 2 Toyoti 
CELJCA 1979. great *hape. reliable 
transportation. $1000. 261-0439 

882 Toyota 
CEllCA 1981 GT-Hatchback, 
son-roof, auto, stereo cassette. 
$1,700. . ; . . : . 464-0053 

CEUCA 1983. 2 door, 6 speed. 
82.000 ml., $3.700/best offer. 
Jennifer 425-2500 or 473-S824 

CEUCA 1986. GTS lifebeck. tuper 
red, 5 speed, loaded, electric sun
roof. AM-fM cassette. 45.000 mile*, 
excellent. $8900/b<$st. 647-1125 

COROLLA DELUXE .1985 4 door, 
automatic, po*er steering . and 
brake*, tiereo, only 34,000 mites, a 
greal value at $4,995 ; _ 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

COROLLA LE 1988 4 door, autOr 
mstic, air,- power windows and 
lock*, 2 tone, sunroof, loaded, exva 
dean,on)/$8,995 '. • ••'. . 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

COROllA 1983 - SRS. hatchiactr, 
wine rt^i, tit. manuaf trans^jlssior. 
62,000 miles, exceKent condition. 
$3550. Leave message 538-5227 

CRf SSIOA 1981 - exoefknl > • 
condition,, ns lust, ail options, 
$3,600 or best offeV . ^¢4-3878 

TOYOTA - 1986¼. MR2. 164. air. 5 
speed, leatner, losded,'.-excellent 
conprtion, stored winter», 18.000 
mles. warranly. $8200.v 823-1050 

****/* 

COROLLA. »61 .2 door hatchback. 
red, 6 speed] runs weft. 
$1,200 or beR 626-1064 

COROLLA 13 * 4 door. »vtom»bc) 
air. $2 ,650* besl otter. 
C a l e v & U 47f>0828 

MR2 1687- auto, dark blue, T-top, 
cassette, air. 14,000 miles. ExceOent 
condition $14,000. .-.-- 632-261» 

TERCEL 1985 Wegdn, air, am-fm. - : 
•tick, wife* car, 30 mpg. depend-.' . • 
ab)e. $2950. After 6pm 781-4981 ' ? 

U4_Vol^Mgfl<n ^ ^ 
CABRX)L£T 1985,14.000 mile*, i * e ~ > " 
new, $9800 or best ofle/. \ 
Maureen - .-. 640-3668 J 

4ETTA 1987 OU.. red, 6 speed, air, >L 
sunroof, am-fm cassette. powe« S 
whnJnwS.. 22,000 rr(Bes. excellent • A 
Condition. • ' 373-2119 ^ 

rtABBfT: 1981 cSeset. $900 neoot)-: -.4 • 
able. Call ' : ; • • 427.-0364.-¾ 

RAB8IT '198V. £ tpeed diesei.-3¾¾ 
door with mnroof CaP.Mke : ' ' • v * ^ 
/ •- '..-.'. . / :: 853-720jt»$t : 

RAB34T 1982. good condition. :½ 
$1000orb?<.t^,eV.. -c" / ^ 3 - 7 1 5 8 - - ¾ 

RABBIT. 1484. 4 *peed'*j"J.,'w1tr i -V 
door*.CasMike: f -•••/:•-•• -•: f.. 

- - " : ^ .853-7200--* . 

> ' 

CLDSyHClBILE 
No One Turned Down 

•Automatic ; j 
79TofondQ A 

Brougriam, Loaded 

Only*2tiB5 
'84 Fieifl_S£. 

Loaded : 
»85 Ford EXP 

/ Aromatic; ;/ 

Only '28951 l^^twT^S 
ca//255-5660 

'.-/J2L 

y 

DON T SETTLE P » LESS 
THAMl 

*urGMtt»n£edsiome .', 
txx^iepQr.ri^-VbuOsajiW 

. thot genuine GM ponetj ond 
pCTljwi^ujed.V.'iontf i 

. Oonl ossuTtel Moke sue f o r 
gerune GM txxfy pert wl be • 
u5edAAfor tern by noma. * 

Ihe/n t « onfy ports txjt to 
$1ttorfcMGM«p«xV»-
fions sot B. finish and conoslon 
leislQrce Wrt o ojut*y 
ferxte-berx^mender?. 
TrofiuiAidwqjofe . 
crYy peruhe GM ports. 

40475 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth* 453-7500 

Qi^a ^Goodunjwk) 

'V 

t 
f-

I 

MONTH END UNCLE 

SEZ CELEBRATION 

MONTH END PRICES 
AT THE MONTH BEGINNING 

9. 

1990LUMINA 
4 DOOR 

Pow«r locks, tilt wheol. rear dietroster, mats, V6. 
Maroon Metallic, automatic, air, cruise control. 
Stock »4084T/ 

*14,530 
DISCOUNT «1291 
REBATE '750 

$12,489* 
SAVE $204t 

1989 BERETTA GT 
Roar dofroflter. twavy duty batt«ry, V-6 6 speed, 
power trunk, stereo cassette, delay wipers. 
power windows, mats, cruise control, tilt wheel, 
power locks. 

*12,828 
'1529 DISCOUNT 

REBATE__ *800 

• 10,699* 
S>4V/£$2129 

1989 
S10 

PICKUP 
1000 lb. Payload EL. Fleelsfde, S spe«ct, Steel 
Gray. Stock RT3484. . 

OISCOUNT 
REBATE 

*7874 
'500 

.»1,000 

*6374* 
SAVE *f 500 B 

1990 
TRACKER 
1st time 0uyer Special. 5 speed overdrive, spare 
tire cover; stereo seek & scan. White Stock 
WT6000. 

$11 330 
1st t ime Buyer ' *600 
DISCOUNT t400 

$ 10,330* 
SAVE* 1000 

* p k j « T a » arid i i c w n * * 

GM EMPLOYEES MAKE THE 'SWITCH TO LARICHE" 

Lou LaRTche 
TMUMDAWIPJL 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4707 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

s 

I«TJ*> 

^^*iS!Bi^::^e!tffc. 

TW-
- . . . ^ ' V • • . . • ; • - . t 

aua* 16668*81 6 * 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
:.*r:-vy>J^\*±>:^± 

http://ttereo.-76.000
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FORD 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

Every 1 9 8 9 MpgelCar> TrucETa Van _ 

MUSTGO 
• Here are Just a Few examples: 

SL989 FESTIVA LX 
I Was 
S* Discount 
& Rebates 

»7:1.39 
»540 
•600 

|Wp iv 

1989 TEMPO GL 
;,^Vi4;Dr;-::;:.:; 

5 Was »11,131 
Discount »2132 
Rebate "7 'lOOO 

; A ; , Slk. #91174 

VNow 7999 

1 9 8 9 ESCORT 
STATION W A G O N 

Was : 

Discount 
Rebate 

»9428 •; 
•1229 
»1000 

Sik.#4626_ 

Now 

1989 LORAIN 
LUXURY 

VAN CONVERSION 
Was »27,288 
Discount 
Rebate 

Stk.#T9855 

Now 

»6289 
»4000 

16,999 
* . • ' 

1989 * 
,. RANGER XLT 

Was »11,338 
Discount »2439 

i. Rebate »1000 
Slk.#T9453 

1989 E150 
SUPER VAN 

Was »15,200 
Discount »2251 
Rebate »750 

, S lk .#T91477 

liiilli 
•/y,ci-'/-\^:--y^\ 

Annual Percentage 
mmmmm* 

mmm 

mmxx-m. mmimm 

tmmmm 
c:'»-:>:>>::?S:%':':v 

1 9 8 9 PROBE GT 
Was »16,18^; 
Discount , »1682 
Rebate '500 

• Stk. #9662 

Now 
• $ 137999' 

K 1989T-BIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

'!Car of the Year" 
Was »22,509 
Discount »4610 

Stk. #91374 

Now 17.899 
1 9 8 9 AEROSTAR 

Ml mi Was »15,959 
Discount »2460 
Rebate »500 

Stk.#T92004 . . 

Now 
$ 12,999 

1989T-BIRD 
Was '17,667 
Discount '3368 
Rebate " '1S00 

Slk.#91343 

Now m 1 
1989 F-150 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

'12,125 
»1826 

•500 
Stk.#T91983 

Wow 9799 
1 9 8 9 TAURUS LX 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

•18,543 
»4084 
•1000 

Now 

Stk. # Demo 9995 

$ ' 13,499 
"Your Dollars talk Louder At'! 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400 

" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
550 W. SEVEN MILE vNORTHVILLE 

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
•Plus tax, title, license, destination & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford 

i 

* 
j 

- . ° i 

\.. 2.9°/. o 
FINANCING 

UP 
TO 

-:'; 

1989 AEROSTAR 

• Owl Characters 
' 7c&$tt06r 
' AJrccoditionifig 
• Prtvacyglasj 

i SpeedcorJ/d 

toiler engine 
• AukmSccwrdrirtlf a r i s t a 
• P2tV70R-1*SL6l3CkwJewal 

lire*; ; • / • ' , '• 

• •EJee(fo*AM/FM$tef»«?ihciod('-
•.SMST290S • ' ••• 

WAS '15,698 
HICKEY DISCOUNT':-«2399-
FACTORY REBATE -»500 

# ^ 2 ^ 

1989 ESCORT LX 
2-D00R HATCHBACK 

• CWMfibackbudtetseits 
r Autpmalicb»ftsmi$s>oft-. 

• AV/fM 4 speaker s W 
• TnledgUii' 
• Po*w«t«fing 

. • {Septal clock uri Vi overt«#J cor̂ Qie 

• OyaJeiecl/crtcrrJrroa •....-

• 1.9 Iter £fl<-c>*vjef engine 
• PU5.?onXMbOcksi^*altifM 
• AJf<W$0df*)g •' .. •; 

WAS Y - .-• »10,082 
HICKEY DISCOUNT-»1505.50 
FACTORY'REBATE-MOOO-

NOW $7241w* 

1989 E-150 COBRA 
VAN CONVERSION 

• Rear*-Shea! . 
• Kum 
• lS)PKW$fl-I5SLW3di . 

• AirtSiryWlar* ' ' " ' 

• Pwer r>KJ0*t 4 tfoor tods 
»RVC<rvwlerPacii}« 
< Speedcotfrot 
•'Tflvteering 

• U9hivx3toovtrte«efltovp. 
• Ha/rfJr^pyJiaje 

•» Ovcoe twnperj "-,."• 
• SOtte/EflV-Swvne • • - ' 
• Standard Mode) Trim -'. • . 
i«O0tt.GWBp«A«5t 
• ALloM'xowV'«varami$)Ofl 
_• DecVwxWJ/ruttereocissei**' 

• Spdrtirf>eelc<>\tn 
Stock;KT«0 .: ."•;. 

WAS »20995 
HICKEY DISCOUNT-'3906 
FACTORY REBATE -»1000 

NOW, $15,999* 

1989 BRONCO 4x4 , - ^ 3 ^ 3 ¾ ^ 

• HindV^pKlt»0» '' 
i XLTTrim 
• PrhrtcygUM 
• T»cton*tef 
. UgfrfCroup 
%Po»w »**>*» itoeU 
• C*0th CtpUin ch*il 

. FW/7SfllSXU*;s*<l 

«M«1*!«r#dUrH 

• OecVorte AM/HI »i,Y«oc*mtte/dc<* 

. 5 0fc»tf)V-«en9ift* 
• Automat* cw drtJi u«MrtitJon 
• (Mt«3«Sp*/«TMCvrief 
• R««wln4<w d«fr «1ef ' 
• 0«k>tM«Atp*int. 
• Stoc»»KT1iM . ... • . '•' 

WAS '22,482 
HICKEY DISCOUNT - «4506 
FACTORY REBATE -»750 

NOW '16,987* 

1989 FESTIVA " L " 
P L U S 2 - D O O R 

• Cloth bucket seats 
• 1.3 liter 2V4-cyllnder engine 

. ^ 4 speed manual transmission 
• P145/70SR12 black sldewall tires 
* AM/Fr /s te reo radio ; ••• 5

: 

» Reardefogger 

WAS - »7002 
HICKEY DISCOUNT -'348 
FACTORY REBATE -»800 

NOW *5599* 

1989 RANGER 4x2 PICKUP 

• SspwdrwuilCrt'dfrrt 

• C»fcffneUed 
•ScV<lf(d»p!.l bench «aU 
• XVTip«>JlvaVep»c*a5eJ«4 
• XlTlrrt 
• ¢0̂ 40 doOisc*! bench Mat 
> Chrome fWSlepbuTipef 

• EieclrofiAM/FUjtaMrjO'owth 
ossettt'cJock. 

• Pe*t*s!eer ĵ . j 

is&SU. WAS : '11,270 
• I f f iSU 'w . ' r HICKEY DISCOUNT-»3437 
-. nisotifttUtttAiuttOfltires FACTORY REBATE -'1000 
'•* BnsMlwmcurirtinjr^JyrrJTCfj • • - • 

A/OiV 

1989 F150 
4x2 STYLESIDE PICKUP 

»CodYtnitftrtgrcvp 
. AuxJ»*jWt4f* 
. Hl«Jlingp*ci*J» 

t ftnjN Vm-ffiourt »wiv}-jMy. 
•fTWfCtl 
• AM^MAct/onfcHerfJwiVi 
c*ocfc 

tT»chcrt«i«r 
• SWingrWwWow 

' A/M«ittW«cl$!e«l(rf«)$ 
• mV7W15XLbt»<ii 
thWdtirM 

«Chfom»rMfHfpCvrper 
. •UReffHWeXgif* 

' Cv$)omtrkTi 
• 6J$0H>.GVARr*t»s« 
• 6»pertr*x»lcVer(Jrfrt 
Vinswitjion 

«S!oc*8KT6lf2 

WAS »12,900 
HICKEY DISCOUNT -»3101 
FACTORY REBATE '-«500" 

Now f9299* 

1989 TEMPO GL 4-D00R 
8peclal Value Package « i 2 6 
Alrcondilloninq 
Power door locks -
Dual efectric control mirrors 
Tilt steering 
Rear window dofogger 
Light group 
2.5 titer E H 4 cylinder englno 
Automatic transmission 
^ ' 8 5 black ildewall llres 

WAS 
HICKEY DISCOUNT 
FACTORY REBATE 

»11,715 
»1853,75; 

1989 BRONCO II 4x4 

• XlTUrnt 

• Speed ccrtor 

. i - -

• • AytcrjWe>tf*«trr.S.'."«'iJrt 

WAS »18,285 
HICKEY DISCOUNT-»3586 

: SS;'K^arrt w» FACTORY REBATE ^m 
NOW M3,449* 

, / - , 1 , -
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Inside 

Mention Jackson and the first thing that comes to mind is the world's 
largest walled prison. Right . . .and wrong. There may be a prison 
there, but beyoniTthe walls, there's a town that offers plenty of things to 

-^ee-and:do^uit^|^aJo£k_on_Page 6D. 
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ART EMANUELE/*ttri photOflrapher 

Roman Lesman of Atlanta, Qa., and Tim O'Hara of Detroit head back to the Detroit Boat Club on Belle Isle after an early morning rowing session on the Detroit River. 

row, row your 
By LeAnne Rogers 
staff writer \ 

Teamwork in its purest sense is at the heart of 
rowing, a sport that has been active on the Detroit 
River for more than 150 years, 

"This Is'one of the only true team sports." said 
Southfield resident Dick Bell, "Once a football play 
breaks, the players are on their own. In rowing, eve
ry move has to be calculated or something goes 
wrong." •-.---.-• 

In sports like basketball and football, teams can 
be built around particular players, said Bell, former 
oarsman and the rowing coach at the Detroit Boat 
Club on Belle Isle. But, "in rowing, there Is a a lot of 
bard, work and there is real pressure to conform and 
develop your skills like the best guy in the boat," he 

• s a i d . ; - '-...- • . " . " v
: •.-. 

Club members hit the river twice each day during 
the week and once each weekend day for rowing 
sessions, pretty much any time of the year when the 

river isn't frozen. 
"There is so much-more boat traffic in the sum

mer that we are usually out In the mornings," said 
Bell, who Is out on the river at about 5:30 a.m: on an 
average morning. ' 

Rowing can be sculling with Individuals to four-
member teams where each member uses two oars, 
or sweeps with two- to eight-member teams where 
each member handles a single oar. The sweep 
teams also may row with a coxswain. 

The boats used in the sport are designed to be. 
lightweight yet able to carry a lot of weight Bell 
said a boat weighing about 310 pounds can carry 
eight oarsmen and a coxswain. 

"THE BOATS are specifically structured with 
carbon fiber riggings and a hull that is a 82nd of an 
Inch thick," he said. "In a sense it is very strong, but. 
also very fragile. It's the ultimate In balance and 
craftsmanship." 

State of the art doesn't come cheap, however. 

Boats can run $13,000 for eights to $3,000 for sin
gles. Sculling blades cost about $350 per pair and 
sweep blades run about $200. 

In an era when rowing machines, are popular in 
gyms and at homes for aerobic workouts, it would 
seem to follow that rowing, would be a popular par
ticipation sport. . ....-- "'.•..'., -

"We don't have a recreational-rowing program 
per se and I see that as a defect," Bell said. "We are 
geared to competition. With this emphasis on sports 
and fitness, rowing just hasn't maximized on it." 

DetfoirBoat Club member John Welchll said 
other sports don't compare with the physical fitness 
attained in rowing. 

"At the 1984 Olympics, all the athletes were phys-
ically tested and the oarsmen were found to be the 
most fit, bar none," said Welchll, a silver medalist 
in rowing at the 1856 Olympics. 

Bell agreed that through their training, oarsmen 
are able to develop tremendous strength and stami
na.,' ;. ••', . :.'-'';--': •'.'*-

IN OTHER countries, rowing is a much more 
popular sport, Welchll said, drawing 40,000 or 
50,000 spectators to events, such as Britain's Royal 
Henley or the Ontario Henley in St Catharines. 

In earlier years in ̂ his country, rowing was an 
activity and spectator sport for a wider audience 
including many from the working classes. 

Motor boats have cut into the sport, Bell said, 
since people can afford not to work up a sweat 
while boating. Another problem is that speed boats 
tend to swamp the narrow rowing boats. 

Competition and physical fitness aside, a primary 
attraction for the oarsmen is being on the Detroit 
River during the quiet hours of the day. 

'1 rowed from 1959 until 19ft? when I was In grad 
school," Bell said. "I started coaching in 1971 and 
I've been here every summer since." 

The Detroit Boat Club hos been a Detroit 
landmark for almost as long as Michigan has 
been a state. See Page 4D. 
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By Iris 8snderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Our story on white water rafting 
drew a lot of letters from readers 
who have rafted in eastern states, 
especially the New River In West 
Virginia: They all want to tell Su
san Baldorl of Plymouth, whose 
question prompted the original sto
ry, that a novice can feet safe and 
have fun on white water rivers. 

Jack and Linda Christen of 
Facmington Hills were on the New 
River In late July with their son 
Tony, alt of them on their first raft
ing trip. They rafted with North 
American River Runners Inc., P.O. 
Box s i , Htco, W. Va. 25854-0081. 

, You can call them toll-free at (800) 
950-2585, 

"Hlco lsra seven-hour drive from 
here," LTmla said, "The cost was 
$50 a day each. Our trip began at 9 
a.m. with orientation and 'suiting 
up/ which m*ans life jackets and 
helmets.; A bus trip of about 40 
minutes took us to the beginning 
point -> ; .'•••-:-• 

"There were: only eight and a 
guide to each raft, .with a total of 

five rafts. Our guide Dana was 
great! We began with some floating 
and drifting while Dana instructed 

L us In paddling, etc. Everyone pad
dled. Our first few rapids were 
(Jlass ones and twos. * 

. "At certain points oh the trip, we 
could get out of the raft and 'body 
surf and Jump from 20-foot rocks 
along the shore. What a blast! They 
served a delicious lunch along the 
shore! 

"After lunch, we did some Class 
three and five rapids. It was great! 
One of the best things about the 
trip is the our raft was self-bailing. 
Boy, did that save a lot of work! We 
reached the end about 9 p.m. and 
had a 10- to 15-mlnute ride back to 
base camp. 

"WE TOOK this trip with my 
two sisters and their husbands, who 
have rafted before in Wyoming, 
Colorado and Maine. They said this 
was by far the best trip they have 
been on," - :. ..̂ ,-..= -

liyou wonder what Linda means 
by Class one, two, three and five, 
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MOVING PICTURES 
• • • * 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

By John Monaghan 
special writer 

' When Cinemascope came to the / 
. movie screen in 1953,"itwas just an- ' 

other gimmick to get people away 
' from television find back Irito rffovie^ 

t heaters.̂  But wh'ere^-'Canlr Cinera-
ma proved limited,:'Scope still re- . 

_' mains a vital part of many filmrriak-
T er's visions. , ; : . " v ; ' v 

When shown on television, most 
wide screen movies are cropped to 

.fit' the dimensions of the ; small 
." screen. As a 'result, you only see 

.about W'.of the original image in a 
"letterboxed" format. 

Elliot .Wilhelm considers this as 
much as travesty as coldrizatlon. 
That's why he has mounted an amaz-

g i a.f iimigibutejto the art of wide 
screen at the Detroit Film Theatre. * 

The series begins with !'Bye Bye 
Birdie" (USA 4 1903), based on the 
Broadway musical inspired by Elvis 
Presley hysteria. It traces the rise 
on Conrad Birdie who', like Elvis, 
gets drafted into the army. It . 
screens at 7 and 9:30 p.m. this Satur
day at the Detroit Institute of Arts 
auditorium. 

Wide screen is accomplished by 
filming with a special anamorphic 

lens that condenses the panoramic stars old-timers Randolph Scott and 
. Image onto a standard piece of film. Joel McCrea' In a film that many 
_A" slmllarlens;on theproject-pulls-^cpnsider the symbol legend ioihe-pop 

Raul Julia start in ''Romero," a film about Salvadoran Archbishop Oscar Romero, champion of 
the country's poor arid defender of human rights, who was assassinated in 1980. 

Kudos for Julia, i 
For most of us who lead relatively 

secure, lives in which violence is a 
crowded freeway, the latest slasher 

:movle of TV cop show, "Romero" {A, 
PG-13,1C5 minutes), this week's ma
jor release, Is a frightening, disturb-

'. ing and provocative experience. 
As well It might be, for we live in 

a world where money and power are" 
more important than the humanistic 
values to which we pay lip rather 
than real service. Money talks and It 
talks with a vicious tongue. 

Nowhere is this more true than in 
CentraLand South America where 

* recent decades have been character
ized by brutal official repression of 
peasant and worker efforts to 
achieve decent living standards. 

The motion picture is capable of 
vividly portraying life as it is being 
lived— but it seldom does. There 

:. have been very few motion pictures 
about Central and South American 
rightist repression — "The Official 

-Story" and "The.. Kiss of the Spider 
• Woman" are two major and very 

worthy examples. 
V The latter featured Raul Julia 

whose masterful performance in the 
title role of "Romero" should earn 
him as many — or more — kudos 
than did his portrait of a political 

: prisoner In "Spider Woman;" , 
Based on the actual story of Salva-

doran Archbishop Oscar Romero, the 
film opens prior to national elections 
and shortly before the consecration 

;: of Romero as archbishop. 
. .Throughout the film, which con-
\}eludes with his March 1990 assassi

nation by a right-wing governmental 
: terrorist squad, the Interplay of 

Church and governmental forces Is 
vivid, forceful and graphically trag-

: lH:-\'.'::yL- ; ' < \ - ' -.^-.':.-/.'••'-

BUT IT'S not just a church/stateL 

struggle for both those forces have 
their own internal competition. 
Tragically, individuals bear the'-' 

„ brunt of pain generated by such 
combat. '" -• '-'•••"/ ":•..--.• 

: Much to the credit of "Romero,*' 
•: human suffering Is the central issue 
' as the rather mild and conservative 

Father Romero is chosen as arch
bishop on the theory that a bookish 
priest won't inflame the situation. 

But Romero Is caught In a milieu 
of escalating violence. His aristo
cratic friend, the minister of agricul
ture, Rafael Zelda (Omar Rodri-
gue2), is kidnapped. 

Father Rutilio" Grande (Richard 
Jordan) and other priests feel 
strongly that their allegience to the 
church demands that they work with 

t the peasant* in their struggle for de-
.-'. cent living standards. "You are Je-
; sushere and now," Is their credo. 

Gradually, as he sees and expert-' 
encea the daily repressive conditions 
In El Salvador, the different Romero 
grows and speaks out against vio
lence and abuse 
•: Rami Jttlia develop* this gradual 

.. radfcalbaUoe of Archbishop. Romero 
with g m t restraint and vastly, un-
d«rptayi the role to achieve a tre-
trmdomiy touching poignancy, as 
effective as one can imagine, 

.'' Ctnematofrapher Geoff Burton 
add* to that poignancy with memo- . 

v r#We images of the people and the 

themovies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 

B -

C+ 

C 

c-

D 

D. 

F 

Z 

TopTna'rfo • sure to please 

Close behind*excellent 

SUN In running for lop honors 

Pretty good stuff, nol perfect . 

Good v 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff{ 

P*M 
11 doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful r ' 

Reserved for (he colossally bad 

•. | No advanced screening 

countryside. In particular, the faces, 
however, deeply lined with suffering, 
are. strong and effectively empha
sized In—closeup.: At every crucial 
juncture, these faces appear to af-
iirm the humanistic values the arch
bishop knows the Church upholds. 

JULIA'S masterful acting — and 
the rest of the cast as well — taken 
with this photographic emphasis on 
faces leads to a graphic personaliza*. 
tion of these major, abstract issues 
of power. 

This emphasis on individual pain 
and struggle makes "Romero" at 
one and the same time frightening 
and poignant, touching and distrub-
ing — a film about a realsufferlng, 
inourworld. . ^ - _;. 

"Klckboxer" (*,'•'• R) and "Time 
Trackers" (•, PG) also opened last 
Friday. Neither seem destined to 
rise above potboiler status. 

The former details the trip to 
Thailand by a young American klck
boxer. Purpose of travel: vengeance 
arid rescue. ^ 

'Time Trackers" are off through 
time chasing down a mad scientist in 
a stolen time machine. Good luck. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"•The Aby»i" (D) (PG-13) 135 minute^ 
Despite excellent underwater 

sequences, this muddled and murky slc-fi 
sea saga sinks. '. 

"Baimau"(C+) (PG-13) 120 mlnutesi 
Michael Keaton Is a dud In the'title 

role but Jack Nicholson's Joker is terrlfl 
' i c . ' - . - • " • ' . ' . " • • • - . . 

" C M M l l t k i 6f War" < B + ) <R) 105 min-
u t c S - . . . ' . • - • • . " • • • . . . 

Grim, gripping and graphically violent 
atoryof Vlenam war. ' 

"Cheetah" (0-)(0)75 minutes. ! 

Jean-Claude Van Damme, as 
Kurt Sloane, ateeta himself 
for another round with hit 
brutal challenger In "Kick-
bOxer." - y 

the image apart and splashes;It 
across the screen. The effect, \tfhen 
shown with the right equipment, dan 
be breathtaking. 

>-• WHILE MANV directors' were 
originally stymied by the wider.im
age, others — especially epic direc
tors — found it opened the screen up 
for bold images. Wllhelnr believes 
that Sam Peckinpah, Sergio Leone 
and especially Akira Kurosawa re
main the masters of wide screen. '. 

. Each director is amply represent
ed. Kurosawa's "High and Low" (Ja
pan x ~ 1963) "IT based on a hard-
boiled Ed McBain kidnapping story. 
Japanese streeb are filmed with the 

ula'r American western. His-recently 
restored "Pat Garrett and Billy the 
"KT<f' (USA — 1973) stars Bob Dylan 
and screens Ocl. 8. 

Jerry Lee Lewis fans will adore 
the opening of "High School confix 
dential'' (USA - 1958), where "The 
Killer" performs the title song from 
the back of a flatbed truck. The film' 
follows undercover narcotics agent 
Russ Tamblyn, who cracks a high 
school drung ring while posing as a 
student. Busty Mamie Van Doren 
plays his seductive "aunt" (Nov. 11). 

FOR ME, THE most exciting title 
is - Federico Fellini's flashy "La 
Dolce Vita" (Italy - 1961), which is 

s^m^"^ttme5S-as-New-Y0Fk-Cit>! tm_typically shown in "flat" prints. 
(Dec.17). 

Practically a staple for DFT fans, 
"Once Upon a Time in the West" (It
aly — 1969) Is an operatic "spaghetti 
western" from Leone, who died ear
lier this year. Henry Fonda plays a 
blue-eyed murderer who meets his 
match in a vengeful Charles Bronson 
(Dec. 10). 

Peckinpah's "Ride the High Coun
try" (USA - 1962) plays Oct. 7. It 

Marcello Maslroianni is at his hand
somest as a paparazzi journalist tir
ing of decadent Rome (Nov. 12). 

Though film fans can argue favor
ite 'Scope titles that aren't on the 
schedule, selections have been based 
on the availability of quality prints. 

"I didn't want to get a 'Scope pic
ture just to show it wide and then. 
have a choppy print with faded col
or," Wilhelm explained. 

SCREEN SCENE 

Slow, cllched Disney in Africa epic that 
left its excitement at the airport. 

"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 124 
: minutes. •_*.'. 

Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a 
fine teacher Is complimented by excel
lent young actors as his students. 

"Eddle_.and - the Cruisers-II: Eddfer 

Lives" (PG-13). 
They're still looking for Eddie's body. -
"Honey, I Shrank the K!d»"(B+) (PG) 

105 minutes. 
, It's fun but it ain't easy to be small. 

"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade" 
(B+)(PG;13) 120 minutes. 

Good' entertainment, but enough al
ready.-

;" "Lethal Weappn il"(B+) (R)*l 15 min
utes. Glover and Gibson do it again in 
high, albeit violent, style. 

"Licence to Kill" (B+) (R) 105 min
utes-

Number 16 in the 007 series with Carey 
Lowell as palton's lovely lady. Outra
geous but entertaining. 

"Lock-op" (R). 
Stallone's In jail and Donald Sutherland 

Is the warden. Best Wishes to the latter. 
- "Millenium" (PG-13). . * ".' 

Scl-fi thriller featuresTKris Kristoffer-
soh as government investigator who finds 
strange clues at airline disaster site. 

"Nightmare on Elm Street; V"(R). ' 
. Freddie's back. 

"Parenthood" (A-)'(R) 120 minutes 
. Large, talented cast in complex, but 

entertaining story about a family which 
includes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, 
Tom Hulce, Martha Plimpton and Diane 
WIest, among others. 

. "Peter Pan" (A) (G) 77 minutes. . 
. Disney's classic animation of Sir 
James Barrie's story. 

"The Package" (R). '•'•'•* 
Gene Hackman and Joanna Cassidy in 

story of deceit on the International scene 
as career military man escorts prisoner 
back from Russia. 

"Relentless" (*)(R). v 
Judd Nelson, Robert Loggia, Leo Rossi 

and Meg Foster in story of driven young 
man who becomes a killer. : ,-• 

"Turner & Hooch"(D)(PG)95 minutes! 
Man and slobbery dog bonding against 

background of confused ~ and confusing 
— murder investigation- '.'.•••! 

"Weekend at Bernles"(C) (PG-13). 
A one-Joke film about conniving boss of 

insurance company: -
"Wired" (R). \ 
Bob Woodward's best-seller was basis 

for this story of John Belushl's rise and 
fall. ;'•• : .;.;. f : ' 

"Young Elniteln" m+) PO, 80 min
utes. :' • : / 

Off-the-wall reinterpretalion of hlsto-
ty-iha>-never-reaiizes its humorouŝ po---
tentlal. . .!•• 

CENTER FOR J A P A N E S E STUDIES, 
Lorch Hall, 909 Monroe, Ann Arbor. Call. 
764-6307 for information, (free) 

The center continues its Saturday se-: 
ries of rare Japanes f i lms with a double 
feliture. "Osaka Elegy" (1936) at 7 p.m. 

"''SepL 151s the story of a w o m a n , rejected 
by fami ly and friends, who turns to pros-

• tltutlon. With "Sisters of the Gion" (1936) 
about two Geisha s i s ters and their variv 
ous Involvements with their customers. 

CINEMA GUILD, Lorch Hall,- «09 Mon
roe, Ann Arbor. Call 994-0027 for infor
mation. (12.50 single, $3.50 double fea
ture) v i- '•• 

"Touched in the Head" (France -
1974), 7 and 9 p.m. Sept. 16. From under
rated French, director Jacques Doillon, 
the story of a young man who invi tes a 
Swedish hippie to c o m e and stay. 

DETROIT FILM T H E A T R E , Detroit 
Inst i tute .of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Call 832-2730 for information. 
( $ 5 ) - - _ 
• "Let's Get Lost," (USA - 1989),.7 and 
9:30 p:m. Sept. 15. Photographer Bruce 
Weber's Oscar-nominated documentary 
portrait of brilliant Jazz trumpeter and 
singer Chet Baker. --

."Bye B y e Birdie," (USA - 1963), 7 and 
9:30 p.m. Sept, 16. The f i lm version of the 
popular Broadway- musical about an 
Elv is Presley-like rock'n'roll s inger who 
is drafted into the Army. A fun way to 
kick off the D F T s exce l lent tribute to 
wide screen fi lms. ' /-^-. 

"Heathers," (USA - 1989), 5 and 7 
p.m. Sept. 17. Though crit ical ly ac
claimed, this biting look at high school 
hell only played a couple of weeks in area 
theaters. Winona Ryder s tars as an at- ..' 
tractive and intelligent high school junior 
w h o becomes an.unwi l l ing (sort of) ac
complice in the murder of the school's 
most popular clique, ---- / 

HENRY F O R D C E N T E N N I A L LI
BRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. . 
Call 943-2330 for informatioii. (free) 

"So'ns of the Desert," (USA - 1933), 7 
p.m. Sept. I'll The best of Laurel and Har
dy's short features, this one fol lows the 
boys as they sneak a w a y from their typi
c a l l y shrewish wives for a weekend lodge 
convention. With Charley Chase. 

Christian Slater and Winona Ryder star in the black comedy, 
"Heathers/* being shown at the Detroit Film Theatre Sept. 17. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Free) 

'.'All This and Heaven Too" (USA -
• 1940), 10 a.m. Sept. 12. Charles Boyer 
teams with Bette Davis in this lurid story 
of a French artist who murders his wife 
to run off with the governess. As part of 
the mall's ambitious month-long tribute 
to Bette Davis. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E.Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
669-8397. ($4 regular and $3.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Kung Fu Master" (1989), Sept. 11-16 
(call for show times). The oddly (itled 
new film from Agnes chronicles the rela
tionship between a 40-year-old woman 
and a 15-year-bldboy. 

"Stagecoach" (USA — 1939), 7 pm 
Spt. 12-13. The classic John Wayne west
ern starring John Wayne and a cast of 
Holly wood's best character actors. More 
great stuff from theclasslc year of 1939." 

"Broken Blossoms" (USA - 1919), 7 
p.m. Sept! 17. D.W. Griffith's memorable 
silent film feature will be shown for free. 

TELEARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave, * 
Detroit. Call 963-3918 for information J 
and show times,. ($3 25 adults, f 2 studentsi , 
and senior citizens)-
. "Exquisite Corpses," (USA - 1988),:' 
Sept. 13-17 (call for show'times). More 
cultish funt Tele-Arts style. In a twist on 
"Midnight Cowboy," a corn pone Oklaho-

" man (played by musician Gary Knox) ar-
rives In New. York with dream of star-- : 
dom. After some bizarre twists in the Big * 
Apple, he grows into a cynclcal, bisexual "| 
sophisticate.. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEAR- ; 
BORN, Rereation Center, 490J Ever- \ 
green, Dearborn. Call 593-5390 for infor- -
matlon.(free)••' '. ". •'.••• 

"Eight Men Out" (USA - 1988), Sept. ; 
13-14. John Sayles' inspired filming of the 
"Black Sox" scandal of 1919, where the . 
Chicago White Sox threw the World Se-,y 
ries. Perhaps the film's greatest strength. v 
is the vivid characterization achieved , 
thfough each of the players as well as the 
managers, promoters, sports writers and 4 

fans. vV 
' . — John Monaghan' ' 

VIDEO VIEWING 
B'yDanQrMnb«rg 
special writer 

Random House Home Video re
cently acquired Crown Video and 
their" combined fall list includes a 
wide array of educational and enter
tainment videos, all in color. 

'.- "Some are available for rental, but 
most are pitched for sales In the.$10-
30 range, probably on' the assump
tion that the kids will watch Dr. 
Seuss over and over while mom Is 
learning "Martha Stewart's Secrets 
for Entertaining" — all four of 
which are 60 minutes and retail for 
$19.95. 

Meantime, dad better install a 
VCR In his workshop to watch "The 
Victory Garden," "Last Chance Ga
rage" and "This Old House" (also 60 
minutes and $19.95). In less tradi
tional homes, of course, this may be 
reversed with dad In the kitchen and 
mom in the garage. • 

These and other Crown titles have 
been available for about a year 
while Random's children programs 
— all closed captioned ~ are new 
this fall. They'll appear on the stands 
this month.. 

The Crown titles Include a "Living 
Language Video Series" — French, 
German, Spanish and Signing (60 to 
90 minutes each, $29.95) — as well 
as "Fodor's Travel Guides" on vi-
d6oi foY Hungary, Bangkok and Sin
gapore (45 to 60 minutes, $14.95). 

Martha Stewart's entertainment 
series consists of four tapes Tr'"An 
Anltpasto Party," "A Holiday 
Feast," "A Formal Dinner Party7' 
arid "A Buffet Party for Family and 

Friends." Stewart has many good 
kitchen hints for upscale entertain
ment although her manner is a bit 
too classy for me. 

BOB THOMPSON and Jim Wilson 
are the master gardeners instructing 
viewers In every step of vegetable 
growing! If you gain too much 
weight with Stewart's recipes for 
your gardeh produce, Crown Video 
has you dovered with "Flatten Your 
Stomach > - For Women" (30 min
utes aY $9.95. Of course there's one 
for men, too). It's a 30-minute-a-day 
workout, * 

The car maintenance and home 
repair t*i>es originally were WGBH-
TV (Boston) presentations and fea
ture Brad Sears, host of the PBS-TV 
auto reoalr series. Bob Villa and 
Norm Abram are the home mainte
nance experts. 

These tapes include 20 car repairs 
and 14 home maintenance projects. 
While they range in complexity from 
checking tire.pressure to replaclng-
alternatore and constructing brick 
walks and building decks, all assume 
the viewer has basic mechanical-
know-how and experience handling 
power tools. 

While mom and dad are busy 
building, repairing, cooking and en
tertaining, kids can learn while 
being entertained. Richard Scarry's 
"Best ABC Video Ever" and "Best 
Counting Video Ever" (both 30 min
utes, $14.95) are fairly conventional 
but attractive cartoons which teach 
counting and th* alphabet by repeti
tion within an entertaining story 
framework. 

'A' 

As with most animated films for;' 
the younger set; "The Berenstafn' 
Bears" include moral lessons along 
with the entertainment. This three-
tape series (each 30 minutes, $14.95) 
features six stories. They are enter-' 
taining although the art work is lim
ited and conventional. All the bears 
look-alike but then I suppose they 
think people all do, too. 

DR. SEUSS in any form is enter- : 
taining — and educational as well -
although the educational goes be
yond simple lessons of morality and 
the alphabet. These four video cas- " 
settes are an excellent opportunity 
to view everyone's favorites: "Qnc 
Fls"h; Two FishT Red FishrBrUC^ 
Fish," "Hop on Pop," "Dr. Scuss's'•' 
ABC" and "The Cat in the Hat 
Conies Back" are the lead titles on 
each of the four tapes, which Include" 
a number of other Dr. Seuss stories. ' 

.Mfflpaj-ents ate familiar with Dr. 
Scyts's unique cartoon style and his ' 
wry and whimsical view of the' 
world, It is a very special and unusu-" 
al vista that every child should expe- : 

rlence as they grow and develop. 

The translation of these books to \ 
tape has been accomplished, with .' 
good style. The camera moves over ' 
the pages - arid from page to page , 
- In a visually attractive way. The,: 
voices are varied arid distinctive to ,-
avoid the trap of one-voice monoto
ny. All-in-all, these four tap«« Are;, 
well dono and should be attractlvo to.,, 
the youthful spirit In us all, no mat* ..* 
ter what our chronological age. • 

••" ; : : • ' : •• v ; '••'• • • • • ' . ' • • ' v ' - ' • 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Webb Wilder, who is lead singer of 
the band, by the same name, admits 
having- a; "hang dog" attitude, about 
bohig-from Hattiesburg, Miss^But a 
bK of trivia got the tail wagging. 

"I found out bnevof the. earliest 
records ever, recorded was by * the 
Grave? Brothers in Hattiesburg, 
which is my hometipwn/' said Wild
er, whose drawl reflects his roots, 
"Growing up, I thought all .rock-and-
roll came from England or some
thing." 

Shucks, one Tupelo, Miss., native 
could have told him about the state's 
rock-and-roll roots, if he were stilt 
alive. Isn't that right, Elvis? 

So with a Southern twang and a 
sTealth Bomber of a sound, meet 
Mississippi's next musical export.-
Webb Wilder and his group has em
erged as one of the top up-and-com-
ing rock-and-roll bands in th~e~fegion 
and is ready to take on the nation. 

. Webb Wilder is set to go on tour — 
which will stop Saturday in Detroit 
at Saint Andrew's Hall — in support 
of its new album on Island Records, 
"Hybrid Vigor." 

The sound is unusual. No, scratch 
that. How about indescribable. None
theless, it has stopped those in music 
circles from taking a crack. 

interplanetary southern roots-
rock," "sci-fi psycho-rockabilly," 
"swampadelic uneasy listening," and 
;',VFW metal" are a few of the de
scriptions thrown around. 

IN CONCERT 

The sounds of Webb Wilder have been de
scribed, as everything from "interplanetary 

s o u t h e r n root s -rock" to "sci-fi p s y c h o - r o c k a 
billy." 

THE MAN who would know best 
isn't talking. All Webb Wilder will 
say is, "There is rock and then 
there's rock and roil." 

Obviously subscribing to the later, 
Webb Wilder definitely pays homage 
to its roots on "Hybrid Vigor." 
Though the term roots rocker has al-

The No 
By Larry O'Connor -
staff writer 

With No Right No Wrong, there's a 
right way and a wrong way: 

After nearly four years, the band's 
founding duo, -Rik Ne'Briar and 
Adam Lacca, finally know the differ
ence. Like,, for instance, when it 
comes to songwritin&. 

"We wrote songs for other people 
instead of ourselves," said Lacca, 
formerly of Westland. "People 
would tell us, 'Your music is too 
weird for you to get: signed by a 
record label You need more dance 
oriented tunes.'" 

Phooey, they said. 
The group also followed the No. 1 

rock'n'roll rule-that said a band 
should be a four-piece and have a 
guitarist for awhile. 

Bunk, they said. 
This is a band that has rebelled 

against the format, told the nay-
sayers to eat guitar string. No Right 
No Wrong forges ahead with three 
members, a drummer, a keyboard 
player and a bass player. 

THE END RESULT is a dandy 
cassette tape, "Steroids!," which is 
an arctic blast of Novl new wave, 
The. tape" features various works, 
such as an artist rap "Pushing Hard
er" and an eloquent piano solo "Man
nequin from Paris." 

Also, there's a sonic keyboard 
sound that is danceable but not de
rivative. There's humor, sarcasm. 

most become a dirty word in music 
circles with seemingly every British 
bouyo suddenly wearing cowboy hats 
and following the path of turn-
bleweeds. 

"There's nothing wrong with hav
ing roots," Wilder said. "Just being 
original for originality's sake doesn't 
always produce the best music ei
ther." 

Webb Wilder has found the best 
way to make good music "is to listen 
to plenty of it. Wilder himself said he^ 
checks out a wide variety of the new 
bands. ' . ' _ _ . 

As a result, Webb Wilder is en
compassing new influences a l f the 
time. His band's music is better for 
it. 

"Hybrid Vigor" is the first major' 

label release for Webb Wilder. The 
group released, "It Came from 
Nashville," (independent) In 1987. 
The problem was that most of the 
material was recorded in 196¾. 

"That's what I like about this al
bum; it was recorded in 1989 and 
was released in 1989," Wilder said. 

THAT WAS made possible after 
Kevin Patrick, director of arts and 
repertoire for Island Records caught 
Webb Wil'der's act at the New Music 

"Seminar in NevrYork. The band had 
already garnered a reputation for 
tearing up the Nashville club scene. 
Island inked the foursome to a 
record deal. 

The band.formed in 1984 when 
Wilder, R.S. Field (since replaced by 

drummer Lea James), guitarist Don-
ny Roberts and CletU3 Wollensak got 
together to rehearse. The foursome 
released a short black and white 
film, "Webb Wilder, Private Eye," 
which was featured regularly on 
USA .Network's "Night Flight" se
ries. 

Band members hall from such 
places as Arizona and Texas. Wilder 
being from Mississippi brings "a cer
tain attitude and sound" to the 
group. 

And that!s nothing to howl at. 

Webb Wilder unit perform on 
Saturday, Sept. 16, at Saint An
drew's Hall, 430 E. ConQress; De
troit. For information, call 961-
MELT. . 

way of music 

No Right No Wrong hit the mark, but 
not without a few misses. 

The band was a four-piece, per^ 
forming in obscurity, for three years. 
Then, last spring, the guitarist left. 

In the search for a new one, Lacca 
and Ne'Briar came up with the idea 
of being only a three-piece band. 

Yeah, they said. 
With a classically trained pianist 

on keyboards, Tim Knapp, No Right 
No Wrong was able to create their 
own whacked-out sound. B-52s could 
be used as a reference point, but the 
stuff is original. 

"The funniest thing is that people 
will come up to us and say we re
mind them of their (favorite band," 
said Lacca;*who Is lead vocalist and 
bass player. "We hear so many dif
ferent bands being mentioned and 
we think that's great." 

"I guess when someone said we 
"sound like L.L. Kool J, we'll give it 
up," Ne'Briar said. 

No Right No 
WrongJs mak
ing a name for 
itself despite 
breaking the 
first rule of 
rock and roll 
by being a 
t h r e e - m a n 
band without a 
guitarist. 

Few bands would come up with a 
song about steroids, at least not look
ing at the issue the way No Right No 
Wrong does. 

AGAINST THE backdrop of a 
space-age beat, the tale is one of a 
person consumed by the muscle-en
hancing drug" Lacca said he wrote it 
as sort of a Shakespearean poem, re
flecting stories Ne'Briar. told him 
about weight rooms. 

"What we're poking fun at Is that 
It's a humongous thing in the media 
like marijuana was 10 years ago 
when all these reports came out. . . 
and then it just , died out," said 
Ne'Briar, who lives In Farmington 
Hills; 

No Right No Wrong also possesses 
a lyrical wit, something that stern 
looking bands locally seem to lack. 
All three contribute to the wrltjng of 
songs, some like those in "I Need a 
Brain," which appears to be about a 

_*_HAU.OWEEN 
Halloween wllKperform Monday, Sept. 

11, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 99$-$555. 

• ANHBEDAVIS • 
Ann Be Davis will perform Tuesday, 

Sept.,12, aUhe.BlinOJg^aPiS. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. - • • • • • ; • -\ 

• CHISEL BROTHERS , . 
Chisel Brothers will perform Wednes

day, Sept. 13, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann "Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. ~ 

• EEtawioT 'r~". 
Eels .Wig will perform Wednesday, 

Sept. 13, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First. 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

• AURAL8EX -s. 
Aural Sex will perform Wednesday, 

Sept. 13, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 663-
7758. 

night well-spent at a frat party: 
"I met one friend well maybe 

two/and all of us together have no 
LQ/Well we went downstairs and 
stood by the keg/then we went up
stairs and stood by the other keg." 

OK. It's not exactly John Milton, 
but it's winning No Right No Wro.ng 
art audience on college campuses. 
Recently, the group opened for. the 
Romantics before 5,000 students at 
Purdue' University and has per
formed at Rick's in Ann Arbor and in 
East Lansing. 

All three members are in various 
states of academic life. Ne'Briar at
tended Eastern Michigan University; 
Lacca isja junior at the University of 
Michigan and Knapp is a junior at 
EMU. 

No Right No Wrong has played 
Detroit area clubs, such as The Ritz 
and the Hamtramck Pub. The group 
plans to expand its tour itinerary, es
pecially with the release of 
^Steroids!" . -

THE FIRST-RATE -production 
quality of thetape is not a fluke. 
Ne'Briar has his own 8-track record
ing studio, Casa de Verde Studios in 
Novl, giving the band an advantage 
over most groups.-

Despite the new wave sound, the 
group doesn't use any drumUma-
chines or computerized beats in the 
studio. The three members just wail 
away. . 

And it's the three members who 
make No Right No Wrong click. 

-#-tE ATHEfrOWSlES 
Leather Gypsies will perform with 

guests, Sanctum, Thursday, Sept. 14, at 
Blondies, West Seven Mile, east of Tele
graph. Detroit. For information, call 535-
8108. 

• MAP OF THE WORLD 
Map of the World will perform Thurs

day, Sept. 14, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• 3-D INVISIBLES 
3-D Invisibles will perform with guest, 

Zombie Surfers, Thursday, Sept. 14, at 3-
D Dance Club, 1815 N; Main, north of 12 
Mile, Royal Oak. For information, call 
589-3344. 

• SAMARITANS 
Samaritans will perform Thursday, 

Sept. 14, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For i/sformation, call 996-8555. 

• ROMANCE 
Romance will perform Wednesday 

through Saturday, Sept. 13-16, at Jaggers, 
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Pontiac. For 
information, call 681-1700. 

• VtVAKAULOREN 
Viv Akauldren will perform wiih guest, 

Sleep, Thursday, Sept. 14, at Club Heidel
berg. 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For'infor
mation, call 663-7758. 

• COMMANDER CODY 
Commander Cody will perform Friday, 

Sept. 15, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996^ 
8555; 

• BENEFIT 
Chaos Clothing will present a benefit 

for the Anti-Cruelty Association of MicJu-_ 
gan starling at 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15, at 
Todd's, Seven Mile Road, two blocks east . 
of Van Dyke, Detroit. Those performlng-
include Scott Campbell, Orange 
Rougbles, Rubber,, Gangster Fun, 
Nemesis, Son of Sam, Coven and 
Grievance Committee. Admission is 15 at : 

the door. The show is open to people 181 \ 
and older. Proper ID. must be shown at I 
the door. For inforamtlon, call 366-8633! • 

• 8KANKMG VOODOO , 
Skanking Voodoo Dolls will perform •-< 

Friday. Sept. \%, at- Hamtramck Pub/ -^, 
2048 Caniff,Ljoff M l For information, • 
call 365-9760. ".""".: - - - - - - : - - - ^ 

• GOOBER & THE PEAS -V 
Goober & The Peas will perform with :* 

guest, the Idiots, Friday, Sept. 15, at Club - : 
Heidelberg, 215 N/Majn, Ann Arbor, For -' 
information, calL663-7758. ' '-'r 

• THE KNAVES ' 
The" Knaves will perform Friday, Sept. 

15, at Skylights, 49 N- Saginaw, Pontiac. 
For information, call 334-9292. ..'•'.'. 

V HILLARY CHASE 
Hillary Chase will perform .with, 

guests. Agent Fury and Jaxy Thunder, 
Friday, Sept. 15. at Blondies, West Seven 
Mile, east of Telegraph/Detroit. For in- .' 
formation, call 535-8108.. 

• LOVE&ROCKET8 
—Love & Rockets will perform-with-^ 
guest, the Pixies, at 8 p.m. Saturday," 
Sept. 16. at the Fox Theatre in Detroit. 
Tickets are $18.50. For information, call 
567-6000. - • ' . - ' . 

• KREATOR 
Kreator will perform with guest, Coro- •.*-

ner, Saturday, Sept. 16, at Bloodies, West *| 
Seven Mile, east of Telegraph. Detroit.;' 
For information, call 535-8108. ; •:' '. /\ 

• CIVILIANS — v ^- . - - - - -¾ 
Civilians will perform Saturday, Sept. '•••. 

16, at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off I- . ;• 
75. For information, call 365-9760. ;• 

'• : / • " - • ' • ' • - - ' I f 

• 8EE DICK RUN / . . ' £ 
See Dick Run will perform Saturday, -'<; 

Sept. 16, at Skylights/49 N. Saginaw,--'.'' 
Pontiac. For information, all 334-9292. .>'._ 

• ASHCANVANGOGH , •••>£ 
Ash Can.VanGogh will perform 6-7.»»»' 

p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16, at Mini>Gran-,I*C 
Prix, Washington and Fifth Street.'Royal'^ r 
Oak: . ; • .>">!• 

• BLUES FE8TIVAL > 
Robert Noll's Blues Mission, Chicago. •" 

Pete and Detroiters Marc Falconberry, 
Kenny Weik and Buddy Folks will per- '••.'; 
form Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Blind Pig, .. 
208 S. First; Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. . ' ;V 

• FIRST LIGHT : 
First Light will perform Friday and. 

Saturday. Sept. 15-16, at Rick's Cafe, 6H ; 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call"' ;-.-
996-8555. : ' • - " ' ' 

' • • , ' \ , -

• BIG CHIEF ' 
Big Chief will perform with guest, ;'; 

Memories of Tomorrow, Saturday, Sept. • 
16, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 663-7758. 

• JOEJACK80N : ; 
Joe Jackson will perform at 8 p!mv .,* 

Monday, Sept. 18, at Hill Auditorium in '"-•' 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 763- ': 

TKTS. 

COUNTRY LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air

play on WWWW-FM.-

1. "I Wonder, What You'Think of Me," 
Keith Whitley. 
2. "Heaven Only Knows," Emmyloa 
HarrU. 
3. "Above & Beyond," Rodney Crowell. 
4. "Nothing I Could Do About It," Willie 
Nelson. 
5. "One Good Well," Don William*. . 
6. "Honky Tonk Heart," Highway lOh 
7.."Are You Ever Gonna Love Me," Holly 
Dunm 
8. "Sunday in the South," Shenandoah. 
9. "You'll Never Be Sorry," The Bellamy 
Brothers. 
10. "Never Glvin' Up on Love," Michael 
Martin Murphey. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is 
heard 4-5 pm. Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 p m Tuesdays) on WDTRFM 90.9, J * 

'. . * 
-I. 
'2. 
3.' 
4.' 
5.' 
6.' 
7 
8 
9.' 
10 

t?l 

Watch Me Bleed," Son or Sam. 
'Slowdown," Idiots. 
Touch." Allison's Ghost. 
What the Water Gave Me," Nemesis. 
Big White Hog," Robber. 
'Steroids.'," No Right No Wrong: ' 
The Edge," Civilians. 
'Loud. Hard and Fast," Gear. 
Little World," Dancing Smoothies, 
"After Death Experience," Ibex. 

REVIEWS 

^ . 

?STEEL WHEELS 
••-* Rolling Stones 

SEMINAL LIVE 
— The Fall 

SHUT UP& 
SITDOWN 
— Mad Hatter 

The new Rolling Stones album 
"Steel-Wheels" Is OK. But It's 
nowhere near as Inspired as their 
bestsluff. 

Side one opens with two catchy 
rockers, "Sad, Sad, Sad" and "Mixed 
£11101^3/1 the first single from the 
album. - •• 

The chorus of "Mixed Emotions" 
is one of the album's high points, as 
Jagger and Richards' soaring har
mony settles on a sustained note as 
the band chuggs along. 

But the melody on the verses Is 
identical to "Take It So Hard," a 

* standout song from Keith Richard's 
solo album. v . 

Then there's "Blinded by Love," 
one of the Stones' best-ever country, 
songs, with lots of acoustrc guitar 
and an elegant three-part harmony. 

Unfortunately, Mick Jagger de
livers some choppy, emotionless 
singing oh this number, w?hen heart* 
felt notes are called for, 

f 

"Continental Drift" is another 
standout, featuring the Morrocan 
musicians so loved by Brian Jones. 
The sound of those swirling "pipes of 
Pah" Is a welcome change from the 
same-old '70s-'80s Stones formula of 
slashing guitars on track after track. 

But the change Isn't enough to in-
spire Jagger, who sounds a bit bored 
or weary. And then there's the two 

^songs Keith Richards sings. 
Remember Richards', excellent* 

•^leep Tonight" from the "Dirty 
Work" album? Andjiow about other 
Richards-sung dais ies — "Little T 
and A," "You Got The Silver," "Com
ing Down Again" and "Happy." 

Here, Richards gets two songs tcT 
sing and both are throw-aways. 

The Stones are fading. And that's 
sad,sad,8ad. 

— Kevin Brown 

Mark E. Smith. The self-pro* 
jMmedklngof_antl-pop. The vehicle 
of expression for his brand of luna-
cy/muslc Is a band called the Fall. 

The Fall must be one of the long
est surviving bands with a single 
dedication to shunning commercial!-
ty. They live In that ratified strato-
sphere of cult bands like Pere Ubu 
or captain Beefheart, whose dedlca 
tion to their beliefs earns them 
enough respect from (smaller) 
record companies and from suffi
cient record buyers to afford them 
the luxury of continuing. 

They reward tho*« fans, not only 
with the quality of their releases but 
also the quantity. They have been 
most prolific, releasing at least one 
LP and two singles every year since 
their lnceptlonin 1*76. They are also 
one of the most exciting bands to 
l i v e . ; f 

Therein lies one of the attractions 
of "Seminal Live." This has five raw 

studio songs on, side one, and side 
two Is all live cuts from their recent 
tour. 

The studio side is led off with the 
new single, "Dead Beat Descen
dant," a song that will burn Its way 
into your head, using Brix E. Smith's 
(yes, his wife) raw guitar as an Iron 
brand. As a matter of fact, it's this 
guitar, along with Mark E.'s eccen
tricity, that characterizes the 
strengths of all the songs, particular
ly live. 

The highlights of side one Include 
this leadoff track and the exciting 
"Mollusc In Tyrol," while the stand
outs oh the live side are "Cruisers* 
Creek" and their cover of the Kinks' 
;"YlCtorla." .•"" ••"-•;. -
I 'While Smith may sometimes go 
{over the deep end lyrically, the Fall 
is always going to make, you think. 
[There cannot be too much wrong 
•with that. 

As far as heavy metal goes (which, 
of course, is In the ear of.tbebehold-.. 
er), Mad Hatter Is certainly no worse 
than any other head banging outfit 
reeplng millions. ' 

To some, that might not be saying 
much. 

But let it be said this local group 
certainly has the guitar rtffs_add the 

i." Cormac Wright 

grit to put any glam rockers on their 
butt. The package is well produced, 
crisp and clean sounding 

Which is important OthtrwiM. we 
would be able to b«ar the typical 
suburban teenager 'argot ("bey 
dude") with a few foar-lettertd 
words that are thrown in for good 
measvr* (Tippv Gore womU be LB a 
t iny after a liatoa. not to 
glancing at the e o r r ) 

That aaMe, Mad Batter at 
displays a wiff lafMi (a 
from the power riff oaot hi 
The Boaaty Boy-t&e rap la the 
highlight on "Got Boot" at to th* 

"Fast Times at Ridgemont High-
.csque" dialogue on 'Bad Lock." not 
to mention, the fine piece of Spanish 
guitar on "Canadian Club Love " 

Those who like their metal lood 
while there's plenty of that here, too 
"Slick to I f and Too Hot to Lick" 
fall into the guitar goaao catefory 
^ Mad Hatter mutt *> m^r. to 

shake the formula that maaty a aort
al band seems to be taking. Ye* 
kno« boat ear dnaha for H pertwt 
of the albwn aod then patl ot taw 
heortstrtnfs with one ilowod 4mmm 
love song <At l en t that's 
think Xaoadtan Chat Lawm" 
like) 

That might he sotte* a hit 
thomfh. B«t at kaaat at 
trios. 

- Larry OVmtmr 

s 
V. 

'^iA-i ^¾¾ 
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Our intrepid Street Seen reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and Welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs, Send those to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Ext 313.' 

< 

if you are bent on being a 
fashion setter in your office, 
don't 'get caught brown 
bagging it. This — 'cuae the 
word — "yuppie" lunchbox 
includes a place setting and 
a cooler/8tbrage_.case. 

: $49.95; Sauces 'n' Tosses. 
Bloomfield Place, Maple 
and telegraph roads, Bir
mingham, K ; ; 

touch 
Add a magical touch to any 
decor with a fiber sculpture 
acrobat. Juried artist Bar
bara Robertson creates un
usual circus characters to-
grace your coffee table or 
dresser. Robertson's work 
and other original artist's 
pieces from the Step Above 
Art Gallery in the Room at 
the Bottom Design Studio, 
Crosswinds Mall, 4301 Orc
hard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. 

*. 

Fringe of 
fashion 
To be on the cutting edge of 
fashion, you must include a 
bit of "country" in your 
wardrobe and an easy way 
is with colorful bandanas 
that^fse beads for accents. 
Designed in several colors/ 
$13.50, The Gold Star in 
Livonia. 

f 

chic 
If you're a real diehard col-

\ lege football fan or family, 
you can be on* the football 
"fash track" and demon
strate your team spirit and 
support with the original 
"Die Hardhat." The hardhat 
looks like the football hel
met of your favorite college 
team with visual imagery of 
the team's colors and dis
tinguishing marks. Avail
able for 60 college teams. 
Created by William B. Harr
ington of Genesus Market
ing, 27752 Franklin Road, 
South!ield for $18.99 plus 
$4.95 shipping and han
dling. For more information, 
call 353-4640.Available di
rect from 

Peekaboo 

1 
• . ? : ; • • • • - ' • 

m 

You won't have to hand
wash your panyhose any
more. This lace bag holds 
your nylons In the washer 
and dryer protecting them 
from snags and runt. $4. 
The Uce Curtain Shop, 
39210 Grand River, Farm-
Ington, ; 

.v,.,,.* 

STREET SENSE 

Dear Barbara, T 
My son Is 8'and a delightful kid In 

most ways. He has one problem —• 
he cannot be away from me for long 
periods of time. If I leave to go out, 
he worries about something happen
ing to the car. 

I work in the office at his school 
and he comes down to check on me 
four or five tlmes.durlng the day. He 
insists that I drive him home rather 
thai) him taking the bus. -^ - . -^ _4-

H^i^wayjs, had these problems, / 
;ulesTl"t!rOTgbtMfc«j but I guess 

better and they haven't. 
iuJpVget 

Shirley 

pear Shirley, : ' ; : . 
'.v Have you assessed your son real
istically and carefully? it is unusual 
for a child to have the problem he 
does without some manifestation of 
it in other areas; -

- • • , ? * — — 

The literature'describes your s6n's 
behavior as being reflective of am
bivalence. As such, It is probably 
hlgbly'distresslng to him. 

-Although+have^ald-ihat I would 
not "cop out" by making referrals to 

professionals, there are some situa
tions in which that is the only re
sponsible action. This is one. It Is 
hoped that by talking about his feel
ings, some of his anxiety car) be re
lieved. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
What does teasing mean? My bus-

band and son are constantly teasing 
. me;^eaciother anjLmyjhree daugh
ters. • •..*' ,', •: 

]y^u^bWo^8 îttfderstaBdlng --W 
other, ways, but be gra.bs me and 
holds me so that I can't.move and I 
get very angry; He, can't seem to 
stop. He does it less with the kids, 
but still often slaps them with a 
forcevfl little too hard to be felt af- _ 
fectionately. 

My son Is* more verbal with his 
teasing. He focuses mostly on his fa
ther and youngest sister, who can 
least handle it. My son is a good stu
dent and "not twTmuch of a problem 
Inotherways. . 

Nothing I have said has made a 
difference and I'm very frustrated. 

Livonia 

Dear Livonia, 
This Is a compilcatedjtopic. Teas

ing can be a lot of things,' both good 
and bad; 

'"" It is, more -frequent and typical 
Wjth men. In sports, itcahbe a way 
they show affection or disdain for. 
dne"ailotherrTeaslng', rather than a.-
more straightforward approach, 
makes/both ot these emotions less 

'embarrassingly felt, 

Teasing can be normal or patho
logical, depending'on. the extent and 

'way In which it is done. Whlle'it can 
be hurtful, it may be the. least dam
aging way for people_to communi
cate honestly. "*""" 
- The important thing- in being 
teased is to tease, back and react in 
good spirit. It Is a good trait to be 
able to laugb a little at yourself. If 
two people can laugh together, they 
can be close together; 

Barbara 

. Barbara Schiff 

DearR.B., 
May I suggest that you put an ad 

in the personal column explaining 
your goals as you have in your letter 
to me. I would be Interested in hear
ing the response that you get. 

Barbara 
If you have a question for Bar

bara Schiffr-JL-trained-therapist-
and experienced counselor, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

Jim Hartman 
and Jeff 
P f a e n d t n e r , 
both of Detroit, 
take a rest af
ter rowing un
der the Belle 
Isle Bridge. 

ART EMANUELEVstaff photographer 

spans 150 years 
By LeAnne Rogers 
staff writer ; 

Through the 1960s the Detroit 
Boat Club on Belle Isle, which cele
brates its sesquicentennlal this year, 
was the place to be. 

Founded on another location, 
across the Detroit River in 1839 by 
E A, Brush and a group of oarsmen, 
the club was originally in the base
ment of a brewery. . 
. "The current clubhouse was built 

in 19132 after several fires which de
stroyed the six or seven, wooden, 
clubs which had burned down," said 
Dick Bell, a longtime member and 
rowing coach at the, club. "This 
building was the first fireproof' 
building built in Detroit." 

WHEN THE Detroit-Boat Club 
was built, it'was on the outskirts of 
Detroit; 

"Grand Boulevard was the city 
limit at the turn of the century and 
this was a summer club/' Bell said. 
"There used to be a boathouse all 
along the rear of the building which 
is constructed on stilts in the water." 

In the. club's early days, before 
showers were installed, Bell said 
rowers would "take the plunge" af
ter their workouts, jumping through 
a floor opening Into the river. 

By the time Bell became involved 
with the club in the 1950s, most of its 
members were drawn from resi
dents living in the nearby Indian Vil
lage section of Detroit. 

"We were river rats. We were al

ways on the river swimming or sail
ing," said Bell, who was hooked on 
rowing by ahjgh school friend. 

THE OSES of the club, just east of 
the Belle Isle Bridge, changed over 
the years. Swimming pools were 
added in the _1930s when the club 
hosted the Olympic trials. 

"This was a very affluent club 
during the 1940s and 1950s," Bell 
said. "And in the 1960s, it was the 
place to be." 

While docks for powerboats were 
added to the club over the years, 
Bell said that for most of the club's 
history only rowers could serve as 
club president. 

"This Is a private social club, so it 
helps (in obtaining membership) to 

know someone at the club," he said. 
"We have an oarsman membership. 
It's a matter of coming down and de
ciding you want to be involved . . . 
then making yourself available to 
compete ajnd participate." 

THE WHITE stucco and tile 
roofed club looks bright and sunny 
on the banks of the Detroit River. 

The dark timbered interior rooms 
have th'e traditional feel of a private 
club. The club Is decorated with 
mementos of its history,. ranging 
from drawings of its earlier incarna-; 
tions to competition trophies, pen-; 
nants and distinctively shaped oars. '< 

The club also has a dining room,.' 
banquet facilities and lounges for 
use by its members. : 

in 
Continued from Page 1 
call toll-free (800) CALL-WVA and 
the West Virginia Department of 
Commerce will send you informa-

~-tioaLJ>n white water raiting. I 
recelveoTthat-info through the mail 
from Ralph and Mary Humphlettof-
Llvonia, who brought it home from a 
rafting trip. 

"My husband and son went on 
their first rafting trip," Mary wrote. 
"They had a great time arid will do it 
again. They went on the New River 
in West Virginia. It is a beautiful 
part of the country. They took their 
trip with 'Passages to Adventure,' an 
rafting outfit in FayettevlUe." 

The information she sent de
scribes West Virginia aŝ the^Whlte 

water Capital of the East, with 2,000 
,'• miles of mountain streams in the'Ap-

palachlan Mountains. Here Is their 
description of the class system: 

"River runners class white water 
rapids according their difficulty, 
from one to six. Novices can run 

Canyon of the East.". 

PHILIP RANKEY of Redford 
went rafting with a group of friends 
this summer on-the New River and 
had a great time. 

"We went with Wildwater Unlim
ited Incr They-have -a very - nice 
camping area and some of the best 
guides on the New River. They run 
the New River everyday during raft
ing season. They also run the Gauley 
in the fall. The Gauley is for experi
enced rafters ftnly with continuous 
rapids rating from two to six. 

T'The New River, with class one to 
six rapidi, gives the beginner a very 
good taste of white water. The cost 
is $78 per person for the one day 
trip. The camping is $5 per night per 

•person. Their address is P.O. Box 55, 
Thurmond, W.Va. 25936 or telephone 
(304)469-2551.*' 

The New isn't the only good raft
ing river in the east; June Fasang of 
Troy wrote to "highly recommend, 
for a novice, Laurel Highlands River 
Tours out of Ohlopyle Stale Park in 
Pennsylvania — it's about a six-hour 
drive from this area, near Union-
townfPa,—"..-. --_:_:•._! :.„__; 

"Laurel Highlands have guided 
trips on the Youghlogheny River. We 
recently rafted there for the first 
time one rainy Sunday and it was 
one of the most exciting and fun 
events of my life! » 

"You have to pay attention to 
what they tell you, but our group had 
no casualties. Spills, yes, but nothing 
serious and the water level was quite 
high and the rapids exciting. The 
minimum age for the seven-mile (rip, 
down the river is 12 years old. Their 
toll free information number is (800) 
FOR-RAFTIN." 

Thanks, and keep those cards and 
letters coming, We like to hear from 
you about places you'd like to go and 
places you recommend. 

If you have a travel question or 
comment, send it to Iris Sander
son _Jot\es,_3625l__Schgplcrjxftj_ 
Livonia 48150. 
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class one and two stretches without 
guides; segments classed three to 
five require real paddling skills or 
qualified leadership such as provid
ed by professional outfitters. 

"Class six water poses the utmost 
challenge, not often attempted by 
even highly, skilled athletes, There 
are several West Virginia rafting 
rivers. Some are especially rapid 

\when the rain fills thern up to spar
ing point. There are at least two doz
en rafting and canoeing companies 
on the New River Gorge National 
Scenic River, known as the Grand 

American Association Birmingham 
of ~~ Branch 

UUJ University Wrnien 
..."Here For The Community" 

NEW 

CONDOS UNLIMITED 
"Specialists in Con do Rentals" 

MEMBERSHIP COFFEE 
9:30-11:30 A.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 13 
First United 

Methodist Church 
; 1589 W, Maple Rd. 
College Grads Invited 

62nd ANNUAL 
USED BOOK SALE 

Sat, Sept. 16 (¢-7) 
Sun., Sept. IT (10-"?) 
Mon, Sept. 18(9-12) 

Hi 

Birmingham 
Masonic Temple 

357 Woodward Ave. 
- Public Invited 

Shor.t &.Long Uccupsncy 
? ' . • • • -

Florida • South Carolina 
Colorado • Hawaii 

Caribbean (and more) 
Example - Orlando 

$24.00 per night per 
bejed on a family of 

* ADivltlohof 
Chuok 

^ • f a n d o i p h \ 
^ Traval A Tours 

(313) 645-6050 • 1-800-3361400 
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By Lorain* McCllsh 
staff writer 

The Comedy Castle has set up shop in six differ- / 
ent locations in the metro .area and Thorn Sharp /, 
has appeared in five of them, ' ' ' ] 

He'll be back for the last show and grand finale/ 

she does finally get unpossessed and we have a 
happy-ever-af ter ending,y ; -•>• 
. Sharp has had parts in a few other movies, '.'but 

nothing like this/' • 
"This Is far and away the largest role I've ever 

had," he said. His and Blair's co-stars are Leslie 
_ . Nielsen and Ned Be^tty; 

at the Berkley location before -Marl^RldleyVf-_Sharpalso-hiuih^ 
Comedy Castle moves on to yet another spot. , -'— —«*- - - ^ - - - i—«i-~- *».* *.«'» •««..-* u » 

He's the star of the show this week." o • !. 
Sharpy whoigot hb start as a comedian in the; 

Detroit area* with the Dick Purtain Show, on 
W.XYZ.radio, is expecting to see some of.the old 
faithfuls in the audience during his homecoming/ 

He has been Hying in. California for about yl 

slon series, none'lorig-lastingr but he's never been 
idle arid he's never been.sorry he made thê  switch 
from ad man to comedian. . \ -

SHARP LIVED.in West Dearborn andworked' 
his 0-to-5 Job at W,B. Donor's advertlsihfagency 
when he started to appear on the Dick Purtan 

years and is working with Linda Blair in the mov- Show "every couple of weeks and Just for the heck 
ie "Repossessed 

"Repossessed by the devil, that Is," Sharp said. 
"Believe it or not it's a comedy and a funny .one. 
We're a happy nuclear family with two kids' — I 
play the husband — who get caught up in,' this 
occult craziness. f 

''It's a satire on 'The Excorclst' of course. But 
» - - 1 

of }t and hopefully to be funny," hesald. 
Apparently,'he was. :" ; 

Sharp gained a following early on; the same fol
lowing he expects to see in his audience this week. 
Show-goers .were well aware of his name by the 
time he was doing stiM-up comedy in the local 
clubs; ; . 

The move to California was a move into anoth-
'.er 9-tO-5. Job at a Los Angeles advertising agency 
and more'moonlighting in nightclubs. 

Making the complete translation to full-time co
median was a scary one. ; 

"It was scary the first day I went of/on my own 
and sometimes it is still scary," he said. "But I've 

-never had down periods: I have nevefr^afc-arou 
waiting for-the phone to ring. I have always been 
busy with something." \ v . ' . 

Show time at Comedy Caslle is 8:30 p.rr|. Tues-
day'through Thursday and 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday 
an.d Saturday. .. :.;..-,'. : . . , » ' -

"it there is nothing good on TV tnose nights, 
come and see the show," Sharp said. "If you have 
no plans for the weekend, come and see the show. 
If you are in the area and the car bteaks'down, 
come in and see the show while you are waiting 
for AAA to show up." 
, T7«om Sharp will perforin at Mark Ridley's 

Comedy Castle, 2593 Woodward Ave., Berkley, 
Tuesday through Saturday, Sept 12-16. For 
reservations, call 542-9900. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Tony Hayes will perform with. 

Downtown Tony Brown and Dan Lo
gan Friday-Saturday, Sept. 15-16, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, 
Detroit. Show times are 9 and 11:15 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Larry Miller will perform 
ednesday-Saturday, Sept. 13-16, at 

Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 

and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
For information, call 792-1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Crai$ McCari. will perform Thurs

day-Saturday, Sept. 13-16, at Chap
lin's Plymouth in the Plymouth 
Radissoh, 14707 Northville Road, 
Plymouth. For Information, call 454« 
4680". 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Jack Coen will perfonn Tuesday-

Saturday.lSept 12-16-/¾ Chaplin's -
West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six 
Mile, Detroit. For Information, call 
533-8866. j 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Lowell Sanders will perform along' 

with Danny Gray and Steve Bills 
Thursday-Saturday, Sepf—14-16, at 

Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly, 
^Show times are .8:30 p.m. with addi
tional 10:30 p.m. shows on Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
634-1891. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Kirk Noland will; perform along 

wilh'Brent Cushman and Steve Bills 
Thursday-Saturday, Sept 14-16, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. Show times are 
9 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. For reser
vations, call 261-0555. • •.'" 

• LOONEYBIN 
Mark Still will perform along with 

Jim McLean and Steve Billnltier 
Friday-Saturday, Sept. 14-16, at (he 
Wolverine Lounge arid Looney Bin 
Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled 

Lake.Show times are 9 p.m. Friday 
and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday. For 
information, call 669-9374. 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Curls Jacway will perform Fri

day-Saturday, Sept 15-16, at the Loo
ney Bin at the Roxy, 1-94 and Hag* 
gerty. Show times are 9 p.m. Friday 
and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday. There's 
a $5 cover charge. For information, 
call 699-1829. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
-Allyn Ball will perform along with 

Jim Burrows Thursday-Saturday, 
Sept. 14-16, at Miss Kitty's Comedy* 
Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 
N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show times 
are 8.p.m. Thursday; 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 628-6500. 

Thorn Sharp hasn't forgotten his roots. The comedian/who got 
his comedic start by doing spots on the Dick Purtan Show on 
WXYZ-radio, will be back in Detroit this week for a stint at 
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castlein Berkley. 

Japanese Steak House 

a FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

Ydll CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Bring your birthday party ol four or mor» to KYOTO during the month of SEPTEMBEfl « M 
we'» treat youto the less* priced ectree FREE, ft »»1B be sBced. diced and sizzled right 
before your eyes, and M you realty r>oed a knife, that's on us too. 

REN CEN (adjacent to The Westln Hotel) 567-9600 
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) 59*3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 
FARMINGTON HILLS (across from Nov! Hilton) 348-7900 
Offer jooO through September 30, 1M9,txckxSfy Satvdiy nigM*. Tax. Op. akohofic bewregw 
not iiy*K*4 Proof of September birthday required(drtvtr'i kente, birth cartiftett). 

JANES HAS 
TASTE 

And TASTE has Janes— 
Read him every Monday 

m 

r we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 
V / - : 

tffir' 

/ 

Sun oeer* campers are 
happy campers and Its no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spenri their 
summer indoors. At Camp 
sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9-12 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they carrt do 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at camp Sun 

"Deer* can make all the—-
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more deta'ls contact 

Free For Your Entertainment 
LIVE AT LIVONIA MALL 

Enjoy the great sounds of the big band;.. 

Frank Tlberl 

THE WOODY HERMAN 
ORCHESTRA 

Directed by 
FRANK fIBERI 

Tuesday, September 12 
5:30 p.m.-6:30p. rri & 8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

MIDDLEBEllT & 7 MILE RDS. 476-1166 

§ Local news you can use © Locaf news you c 

AMRKICAN: : I.UNO ASSOCIATION 
OrSOVtHtKlTUItMOAX 

18860 wesl Tien Mile Road 
southfleld, Ml 48075 

1513)559-5100 

Madonna College Alumni Association 
-r-1'.1^ Jnvitesjrou Jo Its 

RUMMAGE SALE 
# £ AND 3$5 

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday/September 16 and 

Sunday, September 17 
9:30a.m.-4:30p.m. 

College Activities Center ^fK^fc 

Admission: $1.00 Per Day 
Children Under 12 FREE 

Proceeds for the College Scholarship Fund 

* Luncheon 
* Vr— Parking 

ifi For more Information call 591-5126 
' MADONNA COLLEGE 

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO, LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48150 

SOCCER GLASSIC 
pAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Rochester, Michigan-
SEPTEMBER 23^24,1989 

National Division II Soccer Powers From: 

'California •Florida • Missouri 
•"••"",'-.-—,$\Michigan High SchoolGames ? 

•Youth Tournament—108[Teams From 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio. Wisconsin 

ERIK ENYEDY, Oakland University 
Southfleld High School Graduate 

'J -.1 

THE COMPETITORS 

•OAKLAND UNIVERSITY (MICHIQAN)—17-3-3 ranked #4 nationally, reaphed 

NCAATournarnenlsemi-linais ^ ^ 

•UNIVERSITY of MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS (MISSOURI)—i8-3^ ranked #13 nationally 

• UNIVERSITY Of TAMPA (FLORjDA)--l 1-6-2 ranked #8 nationally 

vSACRAMENTb STATEUNIVERSITY (CAUFOBNIA)—10-8-1 ranked #19 nationally 

THE SCHEDULE 

SATURDAYS SEPTEMBER 2? 
8:00 a.m.---6:OP p.m.—YoytlfSe]ect Tpurnament ; 
9:00 a.m.—Rochester AdarmTH7̂ .~ vs; Oountry Day H. S. :-
11:00a.nv-BrotherRice H.S;;vs; DeLasalleH. S. 
1:00 p.m.—Unh/ersHy ol Tampa vs. Sacramento Slate 

* University ; 7 
3:00 p.m. Oakland University vs. University Missouri-St. Louis 
7:00 p.m.-*-Toufnament Banquet at Oakland University 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
8:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.—Youth Select Tournament . 
11:00 a.m.—Troy Athens US. vs. Kalamazoo Central H. S. 
1:00 p.m.—Sacramento State University vs. Universily ol 

Missouri, St Louis 
3:00 p.m.—Oakland University vs. University of Tarnpa 
5:00 p.m—Presentation of TrOphies and Autograph Session 
5:00—6:30 p.m.—Youth Tournament Champon$h»p Gam«« 

THE ADMISSION 

Children 
Youth Soccer Players Nochargt 
High Schoof Agft ____^.__»2,00 
Adults „:._...__.̂ „..„.-„„.. „;-. M.00 

Tickets and Information: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Athtotlc Oapaftmtnt 

370-3190 
Tickets will be available at the gate 

THE SPONSORS 

Century 21—Town * Country RMWOT* 
Ford Motor Company 

Fr>nkHnS«vlrtfl»S»nk 
General Motors 

GKN Automotive Compon#nU. Inc 
GMOtdftmobil* 

GUC Truck 
Humnwl Shooa 

Oakland Untvaratty 
Observer a Eoc«ntrlc Nawapapara 

x PASS Spofta 
Rauach Soooar EqolpmafW 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION 
Marriott Bualnaaa A Food Sarvtoaa 
Marriott—Courtyard 
Marrtott—Oaarbom mn 
Marriott—OatroJt Alraort 
Marriott Eduoatlofi Sarvteoa 

MBfrlott'-̂ Llvottai 

>Y 
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youre 

By Carolyn DaMarco 
staff writer 

, '; Some visitors to Jackson come 
and s U y . a lifetime. Unfortunately, 

' they're confined to the state' prison 
and never see anything of Jackson 
^xcept 6ri the bus ride In. , 

> A Why : would they want, to, \you 
might ask? What else is there in 

': Jackson?:':- . 
- /Twenty-three thousand acres of 

recreational land /for starters. The 
Jackson.Convention and Tourist Bu
reau bills its hometown as'-'Jackson; 
recreation country." ; ; 

Skeptical? We were too until we 
: ;took a personalized tour led by con

vention bureau director Pamela 
' ;Pond. . : •.-.'. .. ; 

•»' Jackson, we found, has more than 
Its share of three things — golf 
courses, parks and native born and/ 
or bred astronauts. And whether 
you're speaking of Jackson, the 
town/or Jackson, the county, we dis
covered more than enough Jackson 
to .fill a day, a weekend or an extend-

' ;edstay. 
- Jacksonlans are particularly 
proud of the wealth of golf courses. 
Eighteen public golf courses and two 
private clubs make it the undisputed 
-golf capital of Michigan. 
i . It's the second best area in the 
United States for golf when it comes 

>to most number of public golf cours-
;es jJer capita, says the National Golf 

. > Foundation.-^'....' 
> "One of the most popular courses is 
Cascades Golf Course, owned by the 
Jackson County Parks Commission 
and recognized by Golf Digest as one 
of the natlon's.top public courses. 
. ;"The best bang for the buck" is 
how some experts describe it. A 
weekend round of golf is $11 for i8 
hqles; A two-person cart is $16. 

• CASCADES, the golf course, is just' 
a part of the Sparks Foundation 
County Park, more commonly re
ferred to as Cascades Park. Park 
visitors can enjoy tennis, miniature 
golf, paddle boat rides, basketball 

-and special activities on the expan
sive grounds. 

It's too late for this year, but from 
Memorial Day until Labor Day the 
parks hosts a. spectacular' show 
nightly — Cascade. Falls. It's Jack
son's most famous monument, a 500-

'-foot-high, man-made system of 18 
.waterfalls open nightly 7:30-11 p.m. 
for a show of dancing waters and 
colored lights. :,' _ .. ._ 

"t. Not so far away is the 535-acre 
Ella W..Sharp Park, a city-owned 

. park which includes the 18-hole 
Sharp Park "Golf Courseas well as 
tennis, picnics, volleyball, swimming 
pool, softball, baseball and soccer 

/fields and playgrounds.. \ 
. . It's also home to a lovely treasure,' 

; the Ella Sharp Museum, sort of a. 
• mini, manageable Greenfield Vil
lage, the type of place you can get 

^through easily well before the feet 
give out and the kids start whining. 

Focal point of the museum, once a 
,busy family farm in the 1800s, is the 
Victorian farmhouse with period 

i furnishings In every room from the 
elegant parlor to the attic toy room/ 

Other structures Include the tower 
barn, whichv houses farm imple
ments, _a woodworking shop, print 
shop and doctor's office, all of which 
are part of the original homestead. 

; Two additional buildings, a one-
room school house and an authentic 

i log cabin have been brought to the 
'site from other parts of Jackson. 

| ON THE GROUNDS, you'll also, 
•find Heritage Hall, a gallery which 
Reflects Jackson County history and 
^art; the Peter F. Hurst Planetarium; 
•and the Granary, a small attractive 
,'jea room and ice cream soda foun
tain which serves lunch until 4 p.m. 

The museum Is open 10.a.m. to 5 
Ip.m. Tuesday though Friday and 

Jnoon to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
'Admission fee is $5 for families. The 
'planetarium, shows are 3 p.m. Sun
days , mid-September through mid* 
]June, for a nominal fee. 
1 Yet another park-type setting is 
|the 200-acre Dahlem Environmental 
{Education Center - on the Jackson 
'Community College grounds, 7117 S. . 
Jackson Road. 
; Nature lovers can explore five 
miles of trails through forests, 
marshes and fields originating from""' 
the visitors' building which houses 
exhibits. One special attraction Is a 
half-mile special needs ttfall for easy 
walking. A rail fence Is built along 
side the entire length to aid walkers. 

•*• Visitors can drop in for free hik
ing, walking, cross country skiing at 
any time, The visitor's building Is 
closed Monday. It's open 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday ,and 
noon-5 p.m. weekends. .•* 

Also on the-Jackson Community 
College grounds Is- the Michigan 
'Space Center, ."the biggest little 
•pace center on earth." 

.-. The MSC houses f80 million In . 
$ pace artifacts, maiiyon permanent 
loan,from NASA, the Smithsonian In-
stitute and private industry. 

The whole idea started, in/1971-
with a contest by Jackson Communi
ty College to create a sigh honoring 
Jackson's astronauts (At. Worden,, 
Jack Lousma, James McDevitt, and 

• E d White.) It mushroomed Into a 
.museum. ' ^ : ; 

A SPACE CENTER -visitor; can 
view a moon rock through a micro
scope, try on an astronaut helmet, 
take a simulated ride in a capsule, 
step on a scale to compute his or her 
weight orrpther planets, look inside a 
pretend black hole and ask ques
tions, questions, questions of director 
James Satterelii. (Like how dp the 
astronauts go' to/the bathroom. Di
aper rash used to be a real problem, 
says Satterelii.) 

Some other Jackson County sights 
of note which are not open all the 
time and require advance planning: 

• Michigan tnternational Speed
way. The Miller High Life 400, the 
Marlboro 500,. the International 
Race of Champions and the Champi
on SparkPlug 400 were all* here in 
1989. For Information on future 
schedules, call 961-1922. -

• Jackson Harness Raceway, The 
fall meet Is threugh Oct. 14. Post 
time Is 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday, for 
more information, call (517) 788--
4500. ._ . 

• Ye Olde Carriage Shop. You'll 
have to be part of a group_of_20 or 
more to get Lloyd Ganton or his son 
Troy to open the door to this Spring 
Arbor private collection. Inside 
you'll find two dozen antique cars in
cluding four qne-of-a-klnd automo
biles and 10 which were built right in 
Jackson. 
• You'll also find 20 antique gas 
pumps dating from 1905 to 1950 and 
showcase after- showcase of other 
automobile memorabilia. 

In addition to the automobile-re
lated collection, there's a Coca-Cola 
room : with Coke bottles, glasses, 
trays, signs, toys' and anything else 
which carries the world-famous 
logo. A soda fountain from an upper 
Michigan soda shop, complete with 
wooden booths and those spin-around 
stools contributes to the nostalgia^ 

TO ARRANGE a visit - remem
ber, groups only — call the Cantons 
at (517) 750-1905. 

• Conklln Antique Reed Organ 
Museum. More than 70 reed organs 
are displayed in the former Hanover 
High Schopiln Hanover. It's open J?5-
p.ni. the first and third Sundays 
April through October. Call (517) 
563-2311 to arrange group visits. 

• Fox Hill Farm. This Parma 
farm grows herbs, lots of herbs, 
maybe 450 of them, as well as fra
grant plants, scented geraniums and 
specialty vegetables. It's open April 
15 to Oct. 15, but it's best to call first 
at, (517) 531-3179. 

For more Information, maps, di
rections or suggestions, for/ accom
modations or restaurants in Jackson 
County, call the Jackson Convention 
and Tourist Bureau, (517) 788-3330. 

Lenora Rogers, 7, and her fr iend Stephanie 
Castle, 8, walk the trails of the Dahlem Envi-

pholos by DAN OEAN/staff photoflrapher 

ronmental Center wi th her grandmother Gina 
Powers. 
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Pam Hutchinson lifts u p her five-year-old cfaughter Kristin for a 
closer look at at display in the Michigan Space Center, while 
her son Paul, 7, patiently waits his turn. 

You might not f ind the likes of Arnold Palmer or Jack Nichtaus 
on the greens of Cascades Park Public Golf Course, but the 
two golf greats have teed off there. 

in a 
Jackson's ctoser.than you think -f-

155 minutes from Plymouth, 75 min
utes from the Blobmfields, maybe 90 
minutes from Troy. '.'„ 

; A daylong stay will give you ,3. 
good look at the variety ot famijy-
orlented attractions" around aackson, 
the city, and Jackson, the county. . 

Here's a sample itinerary for a 
family day trip: 

• Take 1-94 west tp exit 142 and 
follow the signs to : the Michigan 
Spae^-Center pn the Jackson Com-, 
munity College campus. It opens at 
10 a.m. Plan on spending l%-2 
hours, if you and your youngsters are 
into space travel and its memorabi
lia. The museum is small but choc.k-
full with items of interest/There are 
picnic tables and play equipment 
outside. Admisison Is $3 for adults, 
$2 for students or | 9 for the family,, 

• Now it's oh to the Dahlem Cen
ter, only minutes away. Turn left at 
the end of the space center drive 
onto Emmons Road. Turn right at, 
Kimmel and right again at South 
Jackson Road. Folldw the signs. The 
center has. five miles of walking 
trails, as short as a few minutes. NQ 
charge. -

• Lunch time could find you din
ing in the Granary at the Ella Sharp 
Museum. Yes, that's just minutes 
away, too. Take South Jackson Roacl 
to Horton Road. Horton Road runs 
Into Fourth. The Intersection is at 
the site of the museum. .',"". 

Stay and play in Ella Sharp Park 
or try* a trip through the 500-acre 
Cascade.Park, center of the world-: 
famous Cascade Falls. Take Fourth 
Street to High Street. Turn left and 
take the street into the park. ."" --; 

• A visit to Jackson Is not com
plete without a visit to the famous 
Jackson AH Star Dairy Ice Creattf 
Parlour. Famous, despite the fact 
that it never advertises.. An ice 
cream cone is still under J. 1. Take' 
Brown Street from the park, but 
watch the rpad signs; the name 
quickly changes to McDaniel. The 
dairy is on your right. . 7} 

Jackson has a variety of restaur 
rants near its attractions, Including 
Brandywihe Pub and Food, near the 
Ella Sharp Park, and_ IGilbert'v 
known for its famous Tiffany lamp 
collection. ," 

If you're having so much fun you 
want to spend the night, Jackson has 
a dozen hotels, motels and inns, in
cluding a Holiday Inn Holidome with 
an Indoor pool, game room and mini
ature golf course. . " _ " : -

For dining guides or lists of ac" 
commodations, call the Jackson Con
vention an,d Tourist Bureau; (51?) 
783-3330. 

Uustafevvi 
moresites; 
to see 

A t the Ye Olde Carr iage 8 h o p , groups of 20 or m o r e may get a 
guided tour of the private automobile col lect ion from Troy 
Ganton. - \ •-."-.•••• 

Refering to a m a p , Dawn and David Hlcke explore the buildings 
that mske up the Ella 8h«rp Museum In Jackson. 

j 

I I. 7 
.:. A l t l 

Late summer and early fall are ais 
good a time (and reason) as any to 
visit Jackson County, i f you heed 
more reasons: :-•'.' 

• Sept. 1-30 —' Harness racing a,t 
Jackson Harness Raceway. Post 
time Is 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday. Ad
mission Is | 2 . ••••-.•' 

, e Sept. 16 - Ella's Family Festh 
val 5-8 p.m. on the Ella Sharp Muse
um grounds. Games, prizes, refresK-
ments and entertainment. 

^ Sept. 23 — Family Farmfest on 
• five area farms. Escorted tours of 

modern farming operations every 
halfhour lla.rri. to fp .m. 

e Sept. 24 - Fall Festival noon 
to 5 p.m. at the Dahlem Center. 
Food, entertainment, honey harvest 
demonstration, elder pressing, guid
ed walks. Admission free. 

e Oct. 1 - Fall Heritage Festival 
1-5 p.m. at Conklln Antique^Organ 
Museum. Cider' pressing, sheep 
shearing, basket making, spinning 
And local artists displaying and Sell
ing their crafts. Ltmch^vallable.Ad^" 
mission $1,50, 

e Oct. 1 - Fall Harvest Day and 
Art Fair, noon to 5 p.m. on the E l k 
Sharp Museum grounds. Demonstra
tions of early farm tools including 
cider pressing and corn shelling. Ad» 
mission 12.60 for adults, t t for 
tors. . . *•:• 

e Oct. 8 - P i o n w Day at Water* 
loo Area.Farm Museum. 

For map*, brochures arid other HIK 
formation on Jackson County attraOf 
tlons, call the Jackson Convention/ 
and ToorUt Bureau, (ftl7) 763-5530. •* j 
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Is Better'update 
Q.What has become of your Less 

Is Better campaign to decrease 
third class mall? you-prlnted sev
eral columns about It but then I ha
ven't heard what happened. 

A; I was pleased to rec&ve about 
300 letters supporting my cam*, 
paign, along with some radio Inter
views. Thanks to everyone who 
wrote. About six Opposing letters 
also came to me along with a few 
received by the editorial pages of 
the paper (fewer thanl had expect
ed.) Several people wrote, sugges
tions for other ways to decrease 
bulk mail, which were also appre-.; 
dated. 

My ultimate goal is to convince, 
the Postal Service that the public Is 
weary of the overwhelming 
amount of bulk mall it receives and 
to induce advertisers to end mail
ing list duplications and refine 
their lists by removing names from 
their lists when requested. (Al
though many advertisers do a good 
job of this, many more do not.) Af
ter discussing this at length with 
postal officials -and advertising 
specialists, I still believe the most 
effectiye way to achelvelhls would 
be to allow third class mail to be 
returnable at the sender's expense, 
Just as first class mail Is now. 

I Intend to proceed by waiting 
until the next Postal Commission 
Rate Hearing and sending all the. 

letters I receive to the Secretary of 
the Board of Governors of the U.S. 
Postal Service at that time, As yet 
unscheduled, that hearing • will 
prObably.be held this winter and 

- will be announced in advance 
through the media. I will also call 
for another letter writtog 'cam
paign directly to the Board Secre
tary then, too. 

Even if the Board of Governors 
and the Rate Commission are not 
convinced to change the rules, they 
will still receive the message. If an 
atmosphere of non-acceptance by 
the public Is created and even some 
advertisers take heed, I would con
sider this campaign a success. I 
still feel that the public should not 
have to helplessly endure this 
waste and subtle form of perpetual 

Jiarassment. 
' It is not too late.tosupport this 

campaign. Although this is the last 
column Twill write on the subject 
until the Rate Commission hearing, 
I will continue to accept letters tin-
til then. Just send a short note to 
"Less Is Better," P.O. Box 330, 
Franklin 48025. The more I 
receive, the more effective our 
message will be. 

P.S. Don't worry — I won't be 
putting the names of those who 
wrote me on a mailing list! (You 
many now breathe a sigh of relief 

cbndb 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q: We are Interested ia baying a 
tome tad *ewkto,w»dXiin won
dering what. proteJloM yoo rec
ommend be inserted in a purchase 
agreement that are frequently left 
out. Any suggestions, although we 
plan to use an attorney? 

A: There are three contingencies 
which should be Inserted In almost 
every purchase, agreement If the 
buyer is to be reasonably protect
ed. First is that the agreement Is 
not binding until the purchaser has 
had a reasonable opportunity to 
have the home inspected. In a case 
of the condominium, keep in mind, 
of course,. that you are not only 
buying your unit outright, but an 
undivided interest; In the common 
elements of the condominium 
which may be in heed of repair. 

The second contingency involves 
the right of your attorney to re; 
view, and change and/or correct 
the terms of the agreement within 
a certain period of time, except for 
the purchase price. That Is essen
tial because Qnce the agreement 
becomes binding, the attorney can 
do"very little, If any, to change the 
terms or conditions of the deal. 

Finally, if you are obtaining 
mortgaging; obviously the deal 
should be contingent upon you ob
taining a mortgage commitment 
within a reasonable period of time. 
There are also possible other con
tingencies which would be rele
vant, depending upon the circum
stances of your purchase, including 
your ability to sell your existing 
home, etc. You are wise to consult 
an experienced real estate attorney 
if you contemplate such a pur
chase. 

Q: We are extremely frustrated 
with our management company. It 
does not call us back when we in-
quire as to a needed problem and 
usually sends oot a "funky" secre
tary disguised as a property mana
ger. We have talked to the princi
pal of the company, but he says 
that "property managera" are ex
pensive and that he is not getting 
enough of a rctarn from oar 
project to jostlfy a full-time prop
erty manager. What can we do 
since we are ander contract with 
him for another seven months? 

A: With the benefit of 20-20 hind
sight, your management agree
ment should, have contained a pro
vision Indicating the specific per-
son from the management 
company who would be servicing 
your site and attending vow meet
ings, This is a frequent provision 
which I insist be placed In manage
ment agreements when the board 
of directors Is enlightened enough 
to contact us regarding the review 
of theroott important contract the 
association wll) sign, that Is, the 
management agreement. 

* 

•;. In your case, I would advise the 
'ffTShagement, agent -Uiat.ycjiJ :vWJ» 
not getting adequate management, 
and that such conduct constitutes a 
default of the terms of the manage
ment agreement, Perhaps the man
aging agent will then see to it that 
you are given better service and/or 

. more competent personnel. On the 
other hand, it is true that many 
times management companies are 
not able to afford to hire the quali
ty property managers necessary to 
adequately service the Associa
tions' demands because many As
sociations are not willing to pay an 
adequate management fee. Again, 
you generally get what yOu pay for, 

Q. I am being sued by an out-of-
state condominium association, 
where I own a unit, for back due 
assessments in Florida. Can they 
get my assets here in Michigan if 
they get a Judgment in Florida? 
I'm not worried about their lien on 
the condo since there is not any 
equity in'the unit, Can you give me 

jjome advice? 

A. Assuming that you are not 
worried about the association exe
cuting on your unit In Florida, forc
ing a sale of it to satisfy its lien for 
non-payment of assessments, and 
assuming' that the association gets 
a money judgment against you in 
Florida, It can sue on that money 
Judgment here In Michigan, obtain 
a -Judgment and execute on any 
property that you own or have pos
session of here in Michigan. 

That will, no doubt, cost the asso
ciation a lot of money. It may be 
willing, therefore, to negotiate a 
compromise with you as to . the 
amount owing, in order to. avoid 
the necessity of at least two law
suits and attendant legal fees) 

It will also take them, depending 
upon the amount owed, a consider
able amount of time even to get a 
default Judgment against you. Of 
course, if you can defend your posi
tion In either one of the cases, that 
will drag the thing out even longer, 
assuming.that you have a reason
able basis to do so. 

If there is no defense, however,, 
you are probably best advised to 
try to settle with the association, 
assuming that you have no intent 
or need to deal with the association 
in the future. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Bir
mingham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate 
and corporate law. You are in
vited to submit topics which you 
would like to see discussed in 
this^column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing 
Robert M. Meisner, 30300 TeU-
graph Road, Suite 497, Birming-
ham^OUK This column pro
vides general information and 
should not be contlrued as legal 
opinion,:: ••_ ' •:.": • '- \ - . 

in wirigs 
'•' Fourflowers, four vegetables and 

. two bedding plant flowers have won 
1690 All-America Selections Awards 

-arKHwiUbe-ready for your next gar-. 
deningseason. . 

Each wKner, according to AAS 
Judges, exhibits improved qualities 
over the "closest variety currently 
oh the market." 

In the 57th AAS Judging program, 
the bedding plant winners are Pe
tunia Fl (First Generation) Polo 
Burgundy Star and Polo Salmon. 
Both reportedly performed excep
tionally well In both greenhouse and 
garden trials. 

The four flower winners are Achil
lea Summer Pastel, Celosla Pink 
Castle, Pansy Jolly Joker and Zinnia 
Fl Scarlet Splendor. 

The four vegetable winners are. 
Bean Derby, hot Pepper Fl Super 
Cayenne, Squash Fl Cream of the 
Crop and Squash Fl Sun Drops. AAS 
said all exhibits improved character
istics based on outdoor garden trials. 

ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM 
plants reach a height of 3 to 4 feet, 
using a lot of space and probably re-. 
quiring staking/ But Achillea Sum
mer Pastels are only 2 feet tall and 
use only 18 inches per plant. 

Thê  plants create a flowering 
hedge, they begin, flowering in ar> 
proximately 12 weeks from sowing 

weeder̂ s-guide ̂  
Earl 
Aronson 
seed. Color range is pink, apricot, 
beige, blue, red and white. Achillea, 
a.perennial, is recommended -for 
summer cut flowers. They like full 
sun. 

Pansy Jolly Joker is a rich, vel
vety purple with orange faces. The 
flower faces are held upright on 
short stems. The compact plant 
needs only 8 Inches of garden space 
and tolerates heat and weather well. 
Plant from seed or bedding- plants. 
Theyare easy to maintain, 

Celosla Pink Castle's pastel pink 
blends well with shades of blue, 
cream, coral or whlteannualSu. ' 

The, semi-dwarf reaches approxi
mately 14 inches tali when mature. 
The 7-to-8-inch plumes are surround
ed by secondary plumes, which may 
be used for cutHowere. 

It Is tolerant of heat and drought, 
and may be grown from seed or as a 
bedding plant. For summerlong 
bloom, give it water and some ferti
lizer. 

Zinnia Scarlet Splendor has -big 
blooms — 4 to 5 Inches .— on a 

scaled down plant occupying less 
gardentspace* The velvety! scarlet 
flowers are semi-ruffled. The ma
ture plant reaches 2 feet In height, 
but no staking is needed. . 
- Plant In full sun. Excellent for cut 
flowers. As the flowers are cut, new 
blooms are , produced. The plant 
grows easily* from seed directly in 
the garden or started indoors ap-

fproximately four weeks before the 
ast frost date. . . .-

PETUNIA POLO SALMON and 
Polo Burgundy Star are improved 
multlfloras. The masses of blooms 
are smaller than on grandlfloras. 
The plants tolerate heat, drought and 
summer storms. Polo Salmon and 
Burgundy Star do not need cutting 
back or deadheading to encourage 
continuous bloom. 

Squash Cream of the Crop is the 
first creamy white acorn type to 
receive the AAS award. Its color 
makes it easier to find.amid the 
green foliage. The 2-to-3-pound win
ter squash matures in approximately 
85 days. 

The interior Is a creamy golden 

color and has a nutty flavor; The 
squash has a bush-growth habltand 
stores well, Grow It from seed or 
bedding plants. v 

Squash Sun Drops has a new oval 
shape for North America. The sum
mer squash matures in 60 to 55 days.. 
Immature fruit may be harvested 
for a gourmet vegetable dish con
taining whole baby squash. The plant 
has a compact bush habit needing 
only 20 to 24 inches of space., 

Pepper Super'Cayenne is a deco
rative item suitable for container 
culture. The long, thin peppers are 
fiery rjot and may be harvested 
while green, or left to mature red. 
They may be used fresh, or dried and 
stored. 

V Bean Derby, a green bush variety, 
is easy to grow from seed. Pods re
main tender when up to 7 inches 
long. Pods mature in approximately 
57 days. The tender quality is en
hanced, due to slow.seed develop
ment, the upright plant Is resistant 
to common bean mosaic. 

(Earl Aronson is the Associated 
Press garden writer.) 

•HAT WE know as 
drywall — or gypsum 
board or wallboard orv 

any of Its various syno
nyms — Is used so frequently In resi
dential construction these days that 

•vit -sometimes seems tu'bcr Ufe only 
"choice ferinleir>^wai*ij;K-^ A^W-
--•This has been going on for rnore. 
: than 40 years, ever since It replaced 
lath-and-plaster as the commonly 
used interior wall surface. 

But there are alternatives/One, 
obviously, is lath-and-plaster, still 
recognized as a high quality wall 
material. It lost out to drywall In 
housing because Its installation ex
penses are much higher. Another al
ternative Is what is called veneer 
plastic, essentially a cross between 
drywall and lath-and-plaster. 

A veneer plastic wall is made by 
applying one or two thin coats of a 
high-strength, fast-drying plaster 
over a special gypsum board base. 
This base, known as blueboard, 
comes in standard drywall sizes and 
costs no more to install than basic 
gypsum board. Blueboard is either 
nailed or screwed to studs, the same 
as drywall; 

THERE ARE DIFFERENT varie
ties of veneer plastic or, as it is 
known, plastic finish systems. 

One provides an ultra-bard sur
face. Another, not quite as hard, is 
easier to apply. Rick Stalle, product 
manager for United States Gypsum 
Co., the leading plaster manufactur
er in the United States, says plaster 
finishes can be installed faster than 
drywall and is harder and thinner 
than conventional plaster. • 

Because veneer plastic sets and 
dries very quickly, usually withlfr24 
hours, the walls can be painted 
sooner. According to Stalle, it Is vir
tually Indistinguishable from coti-
ventlonal'plaster walls. Additionally, 
such common drywall problems as 
joint shadowing and fastener pops 
are almost non-existent. 

It can be troweled to achieve a va
riety of custom textured appearanc
es,. These finishes are being widely 
used in several major markets, most 
notably the Northeast and the East* 

1 ern seaboard. Acceptance In other 
areas of the country is growing rap
idly. 

in the two most common varieties 
of plastic finish systems — the one 
which provides an ultra-hard surface 
and the other which Is not quite as 
hard but can be applied easier — 

In jeopardy 
Take a good look at the rattan fur

niture on your porch because you 
may not be able to replace it. The 
light, .'attractive, darabla and 
moderately priced furniture comes 
from an endangered climbing cane 

Fabric slats 
j & k m Mind* with slats made of 

fabric are being marketed by Hunter 
Douglas Inc. The textured polyester 
slats are chemically treated to hold 
thelrsb^e. 

ic new 
option 
on the house 

Andy 

there.are one and twcHcoat systems. 
'. In the one-coat system, the piaster 
is troweled directly oyer the blue-
board base. In the two-coat system, 
a plaster basecoat is first applied 
over the blueboard, followed by a 
plaster finish over the basecoat. 

STALLE SAYS IT Is not uncom
mon for a residential veneer plastic 
installation to be completed three or 
four days faster than a typical 
drywall installation. Completed 
costs, he says, are about the same. 

For the moment, this type of wall 
system requires special plastering 
skills the average .person does not, 
have. Therefore, it's use is best left 
to a professional. ••", . 

If you want any further informa
tion oh veneer plastic, contact Unit; 
ed States Gypsum Co., 101S. Wacfc 
Drive, Dept 122-ZZ, Chicago, 
60866. 

(Andy Lang is a writer for As
sociated Press. Do-it-yourselfers 
will find much helpful informa
tion on a variety of subjects in his 
handbook, "Practical Home Re-
pdirs,"Swhich can be obtained by 
sending $3 to P.O. Box l055,Brick, 
NJ.08723.) 

TENNIS ANYTIME 
Qraat Beverly Hills location for thla tint family homa...p!ua backyard tannla 
court to keep your game In shape. Updated throughout with contemporary 
etylet 8pacloua 4 bedroom*, 2¼ bathe, family room, tmmedlata poneielon. 
$164,900 H-51 MO 

SPECTACULAR POOL AREA 
Hickory drove area for thla fine family colonial with Iota orroOm. Formal 
dining room, f im' i room with fireplace, large kitchen, ecreened porch with 
skylight and p -o icr sa. 45 foot pool with 12 foot deep and. Lola of ameni
ties. $239,900 H-5 

GREAT TROY location for thla 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch. 
Professionally lendeceped, prlyafe 
courtyerd, new sprinkler system, 
central air, all 2 year old appli
ances Included. $199,000 H-S1051 

UAROB PftlVATE LOT with thla Im
maculate home In a greet family 
area. Flexible floor plan, formal 
dining room, library/study o; home 
office. 1840 square feet with excel
lent atOrega. $159,900 H-52248 

, 4>& * X GOLONIAL ACRES 
/^Sf^X^rZ Adult Communities 

i far fr~f^'ifeair I T \!T '" \ •& 
m%\ . iV 

*»^->^' i o t t J* 

r-ffr5r;ATr^ m*** ^ % 

Come Sharfe our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 55 and older. 
No resident children under the age of. 17 years. 

• 1&2Bedroom Ranch Units •Hotpolnt Appliances 
• Private Entries •Full Basements 
• Clubhouse, and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy BeacSi or Pool and Walkout Basements . 
South Lyon 

COLONIAL ACRES 
"iSSTSw.tmm!... 

u.rv. 

Oreen Oak Tw$p. 
CENTENNIAL FARM 

Willlamston 
RED CEDAR 

m I.I •»wr 

SSST*1 

*4.1jrt ].S) 

• O ^ ^ i 

Nt 

,C»w^* jr^iy 

From $64,900 
(313)437-1159 

From*«t9O0 
(517)655-344$ 

From I7M00 
(313)437-6887 

MODELS OPEN: Moo.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./S«t, & Sua. 12-5 P.M. 
AIM OPEN THURSDAYS/** C#*r am* THn. 

; CENTAUR GONTRACTOft8, INC.* COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 

. - " . - » " 
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Rentals 

312 Livonia 
Affordable And Spacious 

Modem and meticulous brick colo
nial In fin* central Livonia locale, 
cto*e to W6. 4 bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage, central air and professional 
lal^scaplrig. $.119,900. •.;;•• 

The Prudential 
- Harrys. Wolfe, 
I REALTORS 
"421-5660 :-

IrKJependentfy Owned apd Operated 

312 Livonia 

' ? AFTER LABOR OAY SPECIAL 
3 bedroom Livonia ranch. No base
ment, no gar-age.'. Priced to tell. 
$46,000. FofSetails. 476-664B 

• . A QUIET WOODED SETTING .< •• 
on a dead end street. makes this 
Coventry Ovden colonial very pri
vate. 1700 »q. f t 3 bedroom brick, 
formal dining. room, large Irving 
room. (23x12),. with natural fire-
piece, family room. 2½ car garage 4 
finished basement. Fantastic brick 
patio. loU Of charm 4 character. 
CAM GARY JONES OR J.P.HOSKO 

Deluxe Ranch 
Northwest Livonia 1840 square ft 
brick 3 bedroom featuring 2½ 
baths/ family room with fireplace, 
1st Boor laundry, wood window* 
and oak vestibule. $169,550.-

Custom Colonial 
Sheffield Estates In Northwest Livo
nia. Custom elegance In a 2.550 
square ft, brick colonial. 4 bed
rooms pfus den, 2½ baths, oak 
foyer. 1st floor laundry and wood 
windows. Premium . treed •'•Jot. 
$219,900. 

The Prudential 
:: HarryS: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

UVONIA- Must see to appreciate. 
Brick Trt-levol. 2.2O0 tq.Tt. 3 bed-
room.? baths, air, sprinkler system, 
screen porch. 2V4 car attached ga
rage, new shrubs 4 cemet. Mint 
condition. »124,900. 421-6369 

LIVONIA- Sharp 4 dean 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. 2 baths, lovely country 
style kitchen, fireplace In bwement. 
large lot, 2 car attached garage, ex-
cedent area. $102,900 - • 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

LIVONIA -
3NEW SUBS' 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT. HOMES!* 

591-3433: 

302 Birmingham — 
Bloomffokl .•;••• 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 160,000 
^affluent Subu&an^etwU-Homesh-

T 

. ; * MAINTENANCE FREE "" 
Aluminum bungalow. 3 bedrooms. 
Including 25x14 ft master bedroom 
with walk-in closet, updated spa-' 
clous kflcnen, fun Daserooni and*2 
car garage. $58,900. Can : 

FIRST FEDERAL 
478-3400 

Remerica 
IOMETOWN REALTORS 

,420-3400: 
- AUTUMN NIGHTS 

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick anch In 
N.W.. Uvonla with spacious great 
room, featuring beamed celling, 2 
doorwails, bay.window, and fun ma
sonry fi'epfaoa. Large 18 x 12 mas
ter bedroom, arid formal foyer with 

. pass haH. Seder is mdtlvated'and 
looking for qualified buyer. Excellent 
neighborhood and location. Cat to
day. Asking $159,900. 

BOaCRAVER 
"•,"•-:.••:. 4 7 3 - 6 2 0 0 - • • • • 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
Big Family Colonial 

. Five bedrooms f i tht* Northweet 
Uvonla brick 2 story. Premium fea
ture* as 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry. 
central \iiC\ IVMted basement, • 
tovery; giaeeenoloeed Florida room 

- and: gorgeous Inground pool for 
months olsummer fun. $148,500.. 

-The Prudential 
Harry S; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
8Y OWNER. Ann Arbor Rd. HU 
area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement. FamRy room, 
Areolae*, $99,600. . 454-2674 

BY OVYNEa 8. of 7 MiW.E. of 
Middiebert. 3 bedroom ranch show-
place, newer appliances, $61,900 
After 4pm •: 477-770« 

BY OWNER 6 MDe-Levan. Beautiful 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 baths. Hy
ing room. famOy room with fireplace, 
central air, 2 car attached oarage, 
spacious, private backyard with. 
fence, finished basement, new roof 
4' garage' door pkrs much more. 
$119,900. : . , • 591-9031 

Century 21 Chalet 
' presents " : . - • ' 

CAREER NIGHT 
(Would you consider 

representing Century 21 as your 
Neighborhood Professional?) • 

Where: HoOday Inn ' , ' . : . 
. S i x Mile 4 Newburgh 

Whert September16i 1989 
Monday evening 

. hme: 7.-00 pm 

TOPICS: 
1. How to gel started, • 
• '• Pre-Ucense Training -

2. Formal Century 21 Tralnlngl 
. ' 2 4 lend Career Track; ̂  

3. In-House Training 
On-goino Formal Training . 

:. Provided by Century 21 Chalet: 
- * : • 

4:vvhatcanlexpecltoeam7 . 
How do 1 become the 

•; Neighborhood Professional? 

6. Informal forum for questions. 

: Refreshments 
Can for Free Reservations 

477-1800 

.CLEAN 2 BEDROOM aluminum 
ranch. Breezewey. garage, nice lot, 
gas heat, storms/screens, awnings, 
appliance*, extras. Immediate occu
pancy. $4»,900/Conventlonal Mort
gage. Serious? Leave message: 

< - • . ' " - . 348-3504 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
NW LIVONIA 

Owner is moving. Make me an offer 
on this 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths. Cape 
Cod wtth updated kitchen, newer 
carpeting and formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, located 
In area of higher priced homes. Un
der $129,000: Ask for Norma Peter
son. . . . - • . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
- 459-6000 

NEWER SHARP RANCH - 3 bed
rooms, large lot. central air; 
'A finished • basement. 6 Mile/ 
Middiebert. $88,700. 471-3387 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm. 29976 Oran-
getawn. South of Plymouth. West of 
Middlebefi. Uvonla • a must seel 3 
bedroom brick ranch, central air. 
large deck, Inground pool, dose to 
shopping, appliances, drapes, In
cluded. New carpet, bath tile, en
trance doors & mirror closet doors. 
$76,000. . . - - • ' 427-0232 

• . ' - - . - - - LIVONIA & AREA - ^ - . : 
LIVONIA-LOOKING FOR A URGE 
lot and country charm In Uvonla? 
This ts 111 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch, 
lots of storage In updated kitchen, 
shingles In 1969. newer carpeting, 
refinlshed hardwood floor In master 
bedroom, tons morel $75,900. 

REbFORO-WHAT A BUYl'FIRST Of
fering on this wea maintained brick 
home nestled on treelned street of 
Redtord. 3 bedrooms, 2 fuS 
finished reo room, large n 
dream kitchen, 

morel 

LIVONtA-REAOY TO MOV 
Prime eubl Beautifully landscaped 4 
bedroom, 2 bath t/1 level Updated 
kttchen A oath. Flreoteoe, newer 
carpet thougncvt. Heeled Inground 
pool. Many extras. $139,900. 

: Call 522-5333 
SCHWEITZER REALJESTATE 
BETTER HOMtS a/QAROEN3 

UVONIA-Brlng your rubber ducky 
to enjoy mis 40 x 20 Inground pool. 
Spacious 6 bedroom, 2855 sq ft 
Colonial. 3½ baths, remodeled oak 
kitchen cabinet*, family room. 2 car 
attached garage', first floor laundry, 
basement, much, much more. 
Offered at $ 199.600. Ask for 
JULIEDUDEK . 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
UVONIA - Custom built brick ranch 
on 'A acre plus wooded lot. Features 
great room, 3 bedrooms, fufl. base
ment, 2 car garage. Open floor plan. 
Central air, Flooring, lighting and 
appliance allowance Included. 
$122,900. , - ' . , -

REOFORD • Superb aB brick ranch 
with loads of amenitle*. Hardwood 
floors throughout. 2 natural fire
places, fua finished basement and 
more. Calf today for details. 
$64,800. " 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Spectacular 
Tudor. Custom 2 story wfth 3 car ga
rage. AB wanted amenities. PrOfea-
sloneSy landscaped'. Large woVman-
tzed deck and ptayscape. $237,500. 

Thê  

Shor t Of C a s h 
Don't hesitate to look at the beauti
ful 3 bedroom pfus den house with 
family room and 2 car garage. 
Sellers wW pay points. You won't 
have to save money for fU up here -
Just move h and enjoy. Over 1,600 
sq. f t of Irving area for $82,000. ' . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
" 474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated SPACIOUS 4 brxJroom Ranch, at
tached garage, family room, fire
place, large lot A must to seell 
Transfered. $76,900. 478-3612 

Treed Half Acre • 
Shaded splendor m a quiet North 
Uvonla area of sprswUog homes. 
This brick 5 bedroom features 3 « 
baths, Inoround pool, dining room 
and $30,000 of recent updating. A 
teal pleasure to view. $ 169.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

WOW! UNBELIEVABLE! 
Brand new Colonial In time 10 pick 
your colors. Vaulted teOlngs, 2 M l 
Mlto, aide-entry garage A fyO base-, 
ment All on a beauUfuf wooded lot 
Impossible fo'beat -Irt Uvonlal 
Only $114,600. Cafl: v 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100. 348-3000 

. 30? Bklrfnrjr^BoornfWd .--..' 
304 West Bk*OTflekl-Of.cftafd lake . 
.304 Famir^orvFirmlftotoo HSs ' 
305 Brighton.' Hartand, Waled la** 

:006 SouWkkW.a!hrup 
307 South Lron, WtfOfd, KlohJand 
308 Rochesier-Troy 
309 RoyjJOsk-OakPark 

• ' Huntington Woods 
310 Wuorrh(>amrwc»ijnJonLa)te 

~11t"OaxTafiowur!ry Homes .• " 
i\l Uvbnia . . • • ' . 
313 Canlon —:.• 
314 Rymoulh : 

315 Northn11e-N<M 
316 WestUnd-CadenCrty 
317 Redtord 
318 rjearbom-O^torn Heights ' 
319 GfossePointi • ~ : 
320 Homes-Wiyru County 
321 Homes-LWngjIon County 
322 Horne*4rf»comb County 

• 323 Homes • ' ' - . ' 
Washlenae County . 

324 OthefSubtfbjnHome* 
325 Real EsUUServictJ 
326 Condos 
327 NewHom«8y«erj 
328 Duplexes 4 Townhouses 

,330 AMrtmentj 
332 MoMeHoraes •• 
333 Northern Property 
334 Owl ol Town Property 
335 TinwShare 
336 Southern Property . . . - . 
337 Farms 

.338 Country Homes 
339 LotsaAcreaga • • 
340 Lake W w Resort Property 
342 Lake Fionl Property -
345 Cemelery Loll 
351 Businesj 4 Professional 
.. BuOdings 

•352 CommereiaiyReltfl . 
353 Ira&trtaWarthouse 

SaJebrLease 
354 Incoma Property . 
356 hvesjrnanl Property 
358 MorlgaosVltridCont/actj 
360 Bu&ea Opportunities 
^61 Mof*ytoJ.oaft-Bonow 
362 Reamiat*Wanted 
364 UstingsWanlsd 

WESTBLOOUflELOr—-, 
BLOOMFl^LO 

ROCHESTER 

TROY 

BEVERLY - H1LL8 • Blrmlnoham 
schools. 3 bedroom ranch with fire
place, 1 fv» bath,' 2 halt baths, fresh
ly pidnted. new roof 4 gulters, refin-
Ished hardwood floors, roc room, 2 
car garage, Immediate occupancy. 
$128.900.17029 OunWaine» •»•..-
Cays 642-2800; Eves 645-9008 

1EV 
bedr 

ERLY H ILLS - - p y y ^ p y y y . - -
[room ranch, upasteo oath, large 

family room,' nice deck. Mcwln 
condillon. $102.500.- 644-2049 

BEVERLY WLL8 « Blrntingham 
schools, undef $90.000.2 bedroom, 
1 bath ranch, new roof, carpeting, 
kitchen floor,- call for appl. with 
owner ~ - . ' 6460861 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick Cape Cod, 3 
bedroom*. VA .baths, hardwood 
floors, new kitchen, patio, aluminum 
trim, double lot. $119,900.646-6224 

BIRMINGHAM - FIRST OFFERING 
Be the first to see 3614 Middlebury, 
8. of Mspje. E. of Lahser. Spotless 4 
bedroom rarlch, dining room. 2V4 
baths, recreation room. Priced In 
the $ 130,000's; Call for dela»s. 
":'• SOLO! REAL E S T A T E — — 

A». 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM .;•.-.' ••;• 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. • 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 AiM. - ̂ :00 P.M. . 

FRIDAY 

-»v 

»»v.^: 

DEADLINES -
. FORCLAS$IFIED"LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• . ' • . • . • • • 

ONECALL,DOESITALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-322^ 

• » < * • • • 

^ 

826-9696 
BIRMINGHAM: Lovely 2/3 bed
room, m bath, large Wng room, 
combination -dining room, new 
kitchen 4 carpel throughout FuS 
basement, ¼ finished, pkis 1¾ car 
garage. $88,800. Oavld, 644-1671 

WO AparVnenti 
401 Fumrhxa Ranui 
402 furnished Apart/nertls 
403 HenUlrVcercy 
404 Houses 
405 ftopertyMarmt 
406 Furnished Houses 

• 407. MooH Homes 
408 Quptaw 
410 FUU 
412 T(hvr^ov«5/Coodorrir*jmj 
413 Tima Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation RenlaU 
416 Hauls 
417 Residence to Exchange 

419 MoWeHomeSpaoa 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters lo Share 
422 Wanted to Bent -

. 423 Wanted to Rerit-Besort Property 
424 House Srtting Service 
425 (̂ irrraJesoerit rrursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 (*>rwTierciaI/Retai 
434 Iftdustriat/Warehouse ' 

LeaseorSaie 
438 Office Business Space 

n BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

313 Canton 
fPACtOUS 1820 SO. FT. Cape Cod, 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, new air condi
tioning, beautifufry maintained In 
neutral tones, fireplace, wood deck, 
asking $109,900. _ . . 397-8456 

314 Plymouth 

4 BEDROOMS 
Move-In condition, dean 1,437 
sq.ft. Ranch. Many updated fea
tures, separate master suite, 1» 
baths, attached 2 car garage, on 
fenced treed lot Calk -

JOEKOLUNS 
Century 21. Hartford N. 

525-9600 522-0176 

313 Canton 
COLONIAL - VA yr. old home, open 
floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bsthj, 
famOy room, fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, waai to Elementary school. 
$134,*00 Eves. 981-3894 

COLONIAL- 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
masler' has wafc-*i 4 bath.' Family 
room with Areptece, large kitchen. 
Irving room, formal dkwg room, 2 
car garage, central air, deck with 
screened gazebo, professional 
landscaping. $116,900. 961-6306 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
UVONIA . $179,900 

JUST LISTED 
Fantastic mint condition la this 4 
bedroom, 2½ Win colonial In beau< 
tifut Nottingham Woods. Second 
floor den or 5th.bedroom, large 
country kftohen wtth. buSMne, 6or-
oeous family room wtth natural ftre-
plaoe, M l basement. 2 car attach 
garage with opener. Caa 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-6300 

COMFY COLONIAL 4 bedrooms. 
1)-4 baths, 2½ car garage, can I ret 
air, updated, Castle wardens, 37960 
Boas. S. of 5. W. of Newburgh, Im
mediate occupancy. $122,900. 
Open Sun. 12-Spm. 464-3248 

EXCELLENT OUAD 
TW» large 4 bedroom family home 
w*t Inspire warm feeHnga as you 
look from room to room at the open 

: floor pWi. Lota of eitree Including 
. Inground pool. $114.500. . 

' CHOOSY FAMILY 
Better than new colonial with newer 
roof, carpeting, air conditioning. 
Finished beeemeni. profeanooe^ 
landscaped. $149,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1611 

FARMiNGTON/6 Moe. Wat mem 
faVied, 3 bedroom. VA beth c**>n»-
et, private backyard, attached 
rage. beevffM K * *1< M09 
OMAT 2 tCOflOOwi Si«rt*r Home 
Ofwfy decorated rhroughom. Won
derful 2H car garaae, m app 
aejry. Muet see. C*f 

Jusl L l t t tx f 
»1okb*awty m Lfvonfe'e Aoeedete 
Maajê owe. 3 bedroom ranch with a 
DNetted beeerrient, m beehe, hvga 
24 N. Ftertde room, aluminum trim, 
newer fwmec*. and 2 car gar*o«. 
••S.tOO: • 

The Prudential 
f Harry S. Wolfe, 

V* REALTORS 
421-5660 

. mvvf^wwniy K/wnwQ WJQ V^W nwy 

Nearly New 
Northwest Livonia 1967 bu« 4 bed
room brick colonial, VA baths, l i t 
floor laundry, great room with fire
place, central air, dining room and 
bwiemeritl 134.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

DON'T MISS this 3 bedroom coloni
al located In Windsor Park within 
walking, distance to elementary 
school. Features Include tar; 
country kitchen, famBy room 
fireplace, formal dining room, .MS 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
$110,000. Ca« DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

area, 
with 

MAYFAIR SUB 
Large"3 bedroom In one of Canton's 
finest aubs has bust in aeune, solar 
heating, deck, finished baeemeni, 
central air, 2 car attached garage 
and more.' Just: reduced to 
$129,900. Cal 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-30S0 

New On The Market 
and neat aa a pin. You'C love the 
large room etee of this 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth attached garage located 
m Holiday Park. Sharp <amity room 
wtth oozy flrepaice, m baths and 
private backyard are Just a few of 
the fee tures you'll enjoy for $91,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BY-OWNER.' RkJgewOod HKls, 3 yr. 
old Tudor, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
family room w/ftrepl«ce, alt extras 
Including air, alarm,' large deck, 
beevtifuDy landscaped w/sprinklers. 
Altai 6pm. 453-0278 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
An real esifi» rivortisinQ *i'(A/s nen-spapw is svt>jecl lo • 
Fair Housing Act of t96S wnlc/i makes it /OfQal to adveris* "any 
preference, luruntion or tiiscrMnaiion based en tact, color, reiie>on. 

-' se*. handicap, tamtlialstatus or pational origin, or Intention lo-maka 
any such prttorerx*, Vmnttloh or discrimination." This newspaper win. 
not knowing)/ accept any advertising tor'real estate nhkft Is, in 
violation cl the law. Our readera art hereby informed thai all dwellings 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis _ _ _ ' • _ ' • • • • • • • • ' . 

Al advertising pubtehed ft The Observer 4 Eccentric-is-'subject to ihe 
conditions slsted m the appScabie rale card, copies of which are aslaWe 
trom the Advertise Department Observer' A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. LftOrta. Ml 48150. (3t3) 691-2300 »he 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to eccept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccemne Ad-Takers have no authority to bind ihrs 
newspaper and onry"pubacaBon of an advertisement shal eonsltuls final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

BIRMINGHAM- Walk to downlown, 
Charming Cape Cdd, 3 bedrooms. 
2¼ baths, family room. den. Tie-
ptaoe.T central :«!r, rseml-fjnlshed 

i basement, targe treed back yard, 1 
: btk.. from Pierce School. Great 
house for children. 1424 Henrietta. 

. $165,000. CaB for appt258-6597 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Inlown 
Cape Cod, newly renovated, 3 bed
rooms. 2 fuH baths, natural fire
place, hardwood floors, central air. 
2 car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
By appointment. . 646-3442 

BIRMINGHAM - . 1W5 Slanjey.' 3 
bedroom bungalow. $130,000. 
$10,000 down land contract terms, 
Immediate ' occupancy possible. 
Buyera onry. 557-4950: 54O-1310 

BIRMINGHAM 
home. 1½ car 
nice neighbor hood. 
Call : .. • 

8. bedroom brick 
garage. Well kepi. 

" 1694 • • ' Mellon. 
646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom. 114 car 
oarage, nice starter home. $72,900. 

351 Humphrey. 
Call for appointment: 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hlllt 

FARMINGTON HILld - 3 bedroom 
brick 4 aluminum ranch, bulrt 1980; 
Clean, painted, move-In condrtioo. 
BasemenL large lot with trees. 
$69,900. Owner. 477-0351 

FARMINGTON HILLS By Owner. Im
mediate occupancy. 4 bedroom, co
lonial. 2½ baths,-family room with 
nalural fireplace, den. IMng room, 
dining room, attached 2 car garage, 
deck, fuB basement, central air, 
3.000 sq. ft on 2 acre lot wtth ma
ture trees 4 woods,. 11 Mita 4 Farm
lngton Rd. Great location. $229,500. 
Until 5pm: 658-1082: After 6pm: 

689-3484 

239-5476 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8, 3 bedroom 
ranch, good schools A shopping. 2½ 
baths. 2 dining rooms. 3 nreptaoes. 
large M finished basement w/wet 
bar. Large iMno room. 2Vt car j a 
rage, morel $139,000. • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
START MOVING! .. 

1636 Mar* Hopkins 
W. of Frankrm Rd. N. of Quarton 

SPECTACULAR! 4 bedroom, 2 balh, 
brick Georgian Ranch. AS new 
Kitchen, new hard wood floor, new 
G.E.-appHances.-Fireplace 4 family 
room. New carpeting throughout, 
neutral colors. Finished basement. 
New rtof. new windows. Central air. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOL8. 
$230,000. Call 8SM544 

Farmlnglon Hjlls — 
2,900 square foot colonial with 4 
bedrooms. 2 full 4 2 'A baths, den; 
famrry room with fireplace. Great 
Farmlngton location. Only $168,900. 

COMMERCE 
Great Family Subdivision! 

4 bodroom brick ranch with quality 
thru-out.-2 baths, finished .base
ment, all appliances. 2 car heated 
garage. Close 16 elementary school. 
$84,900. 

"Northvi l le C o l o n y " 

' NEW LISTING 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2½ baths, 
1st floor laundry, family room with 
fireplace. Central air and air cleaner. 
An kitchen appliances Including 
(rash compactor. 

NOVICONDO 
3 bodroom with basement, $73,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

306 Southfleld-Lathrupo 
A8EAUTY "„'>» 

10 MOe/Mt. Vernon, near SouihfWtdv 
Rd. 3 bedroom ranch with den aha-
flnlshed basement. Newly decor it---, 
ed, new carpeting and floor cover.'-, 
logs. 10% down. $69,900. 534-6664 " 

BY OWNER. 20133 Forestwood." 
Southfield, S.of 13 MJe, W. of Evtr--^ 
green. Birmlna ham, school J. 3 bed-""' 
ro«K_2V4 bathsrcontral air, burglar 
alarm, $130,000. . 355-482«-

CRANBROOKVILUGE .-»..• 
BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement. Great khoh-~ • 
en with oak cabinets, dlshwashei't'i 
panuy. Mclntyre School, $76,509> 

669-773*., 
i t " 

8O0THF1ELD. 3 bedroom, attached*.' 
garage, _eir. flreptace, la /g i l enosd ,-
yard. trees. Needs TLC. Apprahed'' 
at $53,500. will take $47,500 or lest; 
for quick sale. By owner 357-4J23..' 

TWO BEOROOM BWCK HOUSE c««, 
J acre. Deep ^ground swlmmf«gw 
pooL Ranch. 2 car garage. 1*5,000---
Calt after 1pm. 356-(54). 

307 South Lyon -:-
Milford-Hlghfamj • >: 

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL -•* 
on 2½ acres features 3 bedrooms.-.;-
2H baths, family room with fire>;r 
place, formal dinng room, breakisir,-
room 4 basement. 2 car attached^ 

Ownera (ransferre Ifr 

315 NorthviJiO-NoYi 

Rrst Showing • 
Plymouth Township Lakepolnle 
Sub. Roomy open brick ranch otters 
3. bedrooms, famBy room, flefdstone 
fireplace, central air, aluminum trim. 
new carpeting and 2 car attached 
garage. $129,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
IDEAL SETTlNQl 

Backing to wooded Commons. 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. famBy room. 
1st floor laundry, 2Vt baths, central 
air 4 a 2-tiered deck overlooking 
this perfect yard. Asking $151,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

INVESTORS -Take a took el this 
Turn of Century farmhouse, now 
zoned 2 family In Old Village area. 
Needs some work, but coutd.be 
good income. Asking $79,900. Make 
an offer. For more tilormaUon. ask 
for Sherry at James C. Cutler Real
ty. Days. 349-4030. Evenings and 
weekends. 632-9502. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. $98,900 
Mint condition 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Features gorgeous new 
kitchen with oak cabinets. buBt-tn 
desk, skylight, recessed flghllng. 
Family, room with wood burning 
stove.,Remodeled bath, hardwood 
floors. Wood Andersen windows 
throughout. Finished basement.- 2 
car detached, gar age and more. 
Hurry) TNs one won't lastl 
Can DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Mu Boardwalk 459-3600 

STUNNING ranch on a court. TreB-
wood III Sub. Many custom features, 
45640 Denlse Court. $179,500. 
Open House 8un 2-5pm. 459-3572 

NEW USTING 
8herp, 3 bedroom brie* ranch fea
tures finished beeemeni with bath 4 
gaa tVepteoe. Screened porch, cov
ered petio, 2 car garage 4 updated 
kitchen, window* 4 furnace. Close 
to shopping 4 services. $76,900. 

• HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Original Owner 
regrets leaving thM fantastic famifv 
home complete with 6 bedrooms. 3 
fun beths and 2 harf bethe. finished 
beeemeni, hewer Berber ar*d Stetn-
meeter carpal, wood Anderson win
dows, and much more. Atmoet 3,000 
eq. ft. of true remHy IMng. $144,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PRESTlOfUOe QUAKERTOWN 

•eeutttuf 3 bedroom CaoeCod wtth 
large trittter aufte, b*9 fsrftty room, 
and autre k v M kftohen with eooees 
to outs*** deck. Ce* Don Giver. 
$144).900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-9050 

REIAX4ENJOY-
A quiet, peaceful evening on (he 
rear deck of thia comfortable 3 bed
room. 1 'A bath Colonial. Large ramh 
ty room w/flrepfece 4 huge bay win
dow In ttvlng room. Also convenient-
ly located 1st floor laundry. Located 
in • great family neighborhood. Ask
ing $109,900. „.. 

TOTAL PRIVACY-
Yet tlof 10 an Plymouth conveni
ences. Gorgeous wooded lot on well 
over art acre. Thra 4 bedroom Con
temporary Colonial feature* 2 fire
places. Inground pool, wa/k-out 
basement, formal dwng room, bay 
windows 4 much more. Priced way 
•below duplication. 1234,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER. 
459-6000 

8PACIOU8 3 BEOROOM 
Wet decorated Contemporary style 
- 2,142 sqft. Large screened deck, 
private, lot. 1st floor laundry, nalural 
flrepiaoe/famify room, central air, 
attached 2 car garage. WeH-mem-
tamed, newer feature*. $116,900. 
Caa for addreea... 
Century 21. ABC. ,425-3250 

VERY BCALrrrFUlLY 4Mrthenllca«y 

funsd m Orttr 4 Observer. | 1 W , « f r 

STOPHEAEI 
This I* Juet whet you've been looking 
for. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial ki 
N Canton. Hug* matter bedroom, 
1*1. floor l*or>dry, central a*, fam»y 
room and formal dWng room. Must 
seel $123,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
v:-.;: -,-. r :...:-• 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH Fire
place In family room. First floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage, pa
tio to tremendous backyard. Home 
Sotection plan. $87,600. N888R-P 

LS Bobbie Raid 
ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 

. 348-6767 

WELL, WELL, WELL 
Wed located, we) maintained, wea 
priced. An impeccable custom bull 
quality Ranch on over an acre, 3 
spacious bedrooms, den; formal 
dVtirtg. flreptece In (Mng room, Flori
da room, centra! air, 2 tv garage, 
many mature trees. $225,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

420-3400 
1ST. OFFERING 

Avaiabl* on tNs Halo-American new 
construction. 3,200 sq. ft. 4 bed
room brick on large lot. 30 x 15 fam
ily room, den, aun-room, 2½ bath*, 
formal dining room, 3 car side en
trance garage. 60¾ completed. 
Many more amenitle* to offer. 
$329,000. Cafl for mora Information: 

GARY JONES' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN R6ALTOR8 

459-6222 
31S NorthvUft-Novf 

BEST BUY 
m NorlhyW*. 2100 eq. ft. Cofonlai 
featuring.4 bedroom*. 2½ b*th». 
Famtfy room i* nlosfy beamed wtth 
nalural nreplec*, lot I* overs4r*d 
•nd feature* premium landscaping 
With ktrg* wood deck surrounded by 
tree*. 8*fl*r f ransferred and horn* I* 
vacani. Hurry, cea today. 
Only $159,706. 

80BCRAVER 
'.-"•• 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

-^ Beautiful Lake Front 
view from the prfvale patio of this 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath ccodo with nteely 
finished baaemenL Very nice neutral 
carpet and decor. Al kitchen appB-
anos* included. Large lamHy room 
with flrepteoe. Perfect for the pro-
feesiorta/wtth ittle Urn* for outakS* 
malntenanoe. $09.600.'-

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474^5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

316 WHIIand 
QardtnCity 

NORTHVILLE. beautiful 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2¼. baths, format dWng 
room, den, and family room. 2500 
sq. ft. Excellent condition through
out $198,500 can 348-3134 

NORTHVILLE - Beautiful Custom 
Tudor. Over 3200 wtth terrific curb 
appeal. Gorgeous decor. Ready lo 
move right In and start enjoying this 
wonderfijl community. $279,900. 

CeJ16424703 : 

Thompson-Brown 
NORTHVILLE Historic area vintage 
Victorian 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, flre-
pieoe In parlor, natural wood work, 
oak kitchen, 2 car garage, $179,900. 
N53MA-N : . 

EBA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
. 348-6767. 

TREE UNEO STREET 
Come »«* this immaculate updated 
3 bedroom ranch all neutral decor. 
Enjoy your wood burning frlreplaoa 
and large backyard. Then lake a 
walk down tNe beautiful street to 
the dder mm or downtown North-
vW*. Hurry on this one. $115,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
316 Wtttland 

Garden City 

AFFORDABLE 
la the boat way to describe this 
1.400 sq. ft. 3 bedroom trt-level in 
Surrey Hgf*. Sub. m baths, VA car 
gar age. ramiy room. Home In mov*-
In condition. Home Warranty provid
ed. Only $74,900. Ask for: 

0ARYJONE8 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCEI Thr* brick 
beauty I* on a quiet cul-de-sac. 3 
bedrooms, 2 batha, re* room w/w*t 
bar, central air, sprinkler system. 
$73,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 
Model Home 

Bolder ha* p>*n perrntscion lo *e* 
thlt oeeutrM 2,000 *q. n. colonial 
comptet* wtth upgrade* of Ander
son window*, energy •ffiOant fur. 
nao*. fashion bath otu* l*ro* deck 
overlooking 100 f t lot. A Super val-
u«*4$14t>00. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 i 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WESTLAMO • sharp 9 bedroom. 
ranch with central air, VA car ga
rage, 25x9 covered porch, nice fenv 
lyar**, mu*t * •* . $56,900 665-7« 11 

SUPER BUY 
. 4 de*n 3 bedroom fanch iri 

rrfc* ar**. feature* art basement, 
2H car oa/ag* 4 o«v*r«d patio, p M 

*r furnace. A ileal at only 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY ;. 

728-8000 
WE8TLAHO Trl k*v*t, % bedroom, 1 
bath, Inground pool, central aw, 2 
car garag*, bw lot nto* aree. 

. I S».$00. 422-7448 

Budget 4 Bedroom 
ideal (amly location near Westtand 
Man. Brick ranch with basement, at
tached garage, remodeled kitchen 
and bath, vinyl trim, new vinyl win
dow* aMcenStal air. $62,900. 

t h e Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SPECTACULAR 
3 beroom brick ranch, country 
kitchen, doorwal, patio, large lot, 
beautifully finished basement, cen
tral air, attached 2 car garage with 
opener,- «1,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLi 525-7900 

317 Retford 
BY OWNER: Convenient area: 
Beach 4 US-96 area. 126J6 Arnold. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. Large deck I 

' ' - * " d schools. 
638-0129 

Fireplace, nice yard, good schools. 
$72,600, Conventional ( 

BY OWNER. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, lenced yard. Assum* or Land 
Contract. Immediate Occupancy. 
Low down payment. 535-0620 

GREAT BUY 
New to the market. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick Ranch. Recroom, newer 
2 car garage. $68,900. 

CENTURY 21 
, Har t fo rd S o u t h 

464-640Q 
NEWLY DECORATED • 4 bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floor*, deck, pri
vate Sol In quiet famBy aub. 
$46,900. : - 535-9419 

N..OF 8 MILE. W. 01 Beech Daly, 
spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room w/flreplaoe, 1½ baths, 
central air, 2 car garage, flnlahed 
basement, many extras, $79,600. 
Op*n8un. 1:4pm 531-0553 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
In this beautiful Cap* Cod. spactous 
bedrooms, hug* country kitchen, 
formal dining room, basement, at
tached gar ege. $41,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEH SUN 9/17 2-5PM 
IMMACUALTE 3 bedroom home. 
Large country klichen, Florida 
room, finished basement with extra 
kitchen and we». bar. $57,500. 
F19K1R 

ERA> COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Redtord.- Lovely 2 bedroom ranch 
horn* located on double lot. 
Landscaped Jo perfection!. New 
wood deck 4 compMe with garage. 
Asking $43,900. Call today! Ask for: 

JIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

REDFORD SOUTH 
3 bedroom brick Ranoh, finished 
basement, central air, garage. Only 
$67,900. » - » - . # 

Red Carpet KMm Doyle 
Jan*t Blaio, 937-0777 

REDFORO TWP, 1500 »q. ft, 4 bed
room, .3 M beth* on mam floor, 

T>erit, lero* family room w/fir*-
place. Call: 532-4482 

8. RE OfORD-3 bedroom brick bun
galow wtth parti**y finished baee
meni. 1H car garage, new Thermo 
window*, extra insulation, updated 
kitchen, convenient location. 
$53,900. 535-2490 

320 Honi#f 

GOVERNMENT HOMES From $1.00. 
U-Repetrt Also tta denrVjueni prop-
ar tM. For curr*nt ftepo Uel. caai-

405-444-95339/1.671 

CHARMING 3 BEOROOM. vinyl 
ranch. Fealures country kitchen, fin-
Ished basement. Move In condition. 
Prtoed right. Only $95,600. 
Fowler Real Estate. 589-2100 

FANTASTIC BUY-
Btoomfield Twp., 4 bedroom, 2 M , 
2 half bath colonial. Large great 
room, Bvtng room, dining roonv a-
brary, marble foyer, walk-in pantry, 
central air. sprinklers. 3 car garage, 
extras. BJOomWd Hills Schools. 
Very motivated. $359,900.651-3070 
FRANKLIN - 2 bedroom, m bath 
home w/kltchen + dinette, IMng 
room/fireplace, sunroom overlooks 
beautiful private lot, walking dis
tance to lown. $148,000. 626-5681 

. OPEN6UNOAY.4-4PM 
3712 N. Darlington. W. of Lasher. N. 
of Mepkv Spadou* 4 bedroom 
quad, 3V» baths. famDy room, new 
kitchen 4 appliance*, targe den over 
garage, mature (roes comer estate. 
$279,000. 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 2471 Mulburry 
Squa/e, N. of Square Lake, E. of 
Woodward. Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. New carpet.central air, 
fuO basement, carport, Immediate 
occupancy. Seder wtN pay closing 
costs $85,900 
ALLIEO REAL ESTATE 356-2274 

303 West Btoomftald 
Orchard Lake 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. VA bath 
home. Middle Straits view 4 private 
access, move-in condition, 2,000 eq. 
ft, $145,000. Can 36>7368 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch with walk out. 4th bedroom 
lower- level, dlnlna room, famBy 
room, rec room/flreptac*. work
shop, large lot, mature trees, new 
roof, window*, well 4 water heater. 
W. BtoomfWd schools. Possible 
help with closing cost or points. 
$120,000. 681-6179 

FREE-FORM INQROUNO POOL 
Great entertaining yard with deck, 
patio 4 hot tub. 3 bedrooom eptft 
with fireplace In lower level 4 many 
update*. Caa now. $144,900. 

HEPPARDi 
855-6570 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
Almost 2 acre* wooded, private 
lake, beech prtviieg**. One o( a kind 
contemporary architecture, wonder
ful kitchen, cathedral ceWngs- 3 
bedroom. 2 tuA, 2 'A bath ranch, 2¾ 
car attached garage, neutral decor 

682-7436 

LAXEFRONT HOME on Green Lake, 
cornpktt *ty remodeled. 3 bedroom*, 
3 baths, wafk-out finished base
ment, office, abrary. Many extras. 
$379,000,352-34550/ 360-2721 

PRICED FOR QUICK 8ALE • 3 bed
room brick ranch in Birmingham 
•ohoot*. Family room. Walnut Lk. 
privilege*. $122,000. 855-3064 

WEST BLOOMFIELO school district. 
By owner. Commerc* 4 Oreen Lake 
area. Maintenance tree 3 bedroom 
trSevei, newty decorated, lake privi
lege*. After 6.343-7150 

W. BLOOMFIELO-By Owner. Beau
tiful 2 Story Colonial, 2.009 »q ft. 
Move-In condition. New carpet, win
dow*. 6 paint. 3-4 bedrooms, 1Vt + 
baths, central air, large beautiful 
yard 4 custom deck. $141,900. 
Open Sun. I-5PM. 661-4746 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom, 
stone flrepleo*, large corner lot. 
lake prtvDeoes, needs roof. 
$59,600. After 4pm 245-4855 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Maple 4 Farm
ing! on. 3-4 bedrooms, VA baths. 
AC. Central vacuum. Security, inter
com. By Owner. $305,000 737-0706 

FARMINGTON - OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
lovely 2 bedroom home-on large 
treed Vol. Totally updated 4 mafnte-

-nanc*-lree. Carpet thruout. New 
roof, vinyl siding, window*. Walking 
distance to schools 4 shopping. 
$69,900. 851-6700 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, central air, updated baths 4 
kitchen, large family room, lots of 

'extras, 21006 Lauretwood. By 
owner, $119,900. 477-9191 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE 
A country masterpiece surrounded 
by beautiful trees on 2 acres.. 
4 bedrooms.'jvt baths, 3 fireplaces, 
and an Inground pool Move-In oon-
diilon.$15t,900. -

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
MA0NIF1CENT 4 bedroom contem
porary on premium lot In prestigious 
FarmVngton Glens Sub. 3.214 sq. ft., 
built In 1988. Library, family room, 
Irving room, dWng room, Jacuzzi, 
Roman tub, Jonn Aire. 

AskforCHERYL 
Cenlury21, Hartford 478-6000 

M0VERX1HTIN 
2 bedroom vinyl sided Ranch with 
maintenance free.exterior. Newer 
carpet throughout, large IMng room 
and family room. Newer furnace and 
water heejer, also 1 year home war
ranty. Asking $56,900. 
CaB Robert Cufte. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400-
Pool Partyl 

Invite your Mends over for a sptaih 
In th« deSghtful pool of Ihls stunning 
large 3 bedroom custom ranch. Am-
Ish oak kitchen, new carpet, central 
air. wood Irim and window*. TNs 
home Is super for family and friends. 
Walk to town. $164,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
' J474-5700 

Independently Owned and Opereled 
PRICED TO SELL) 

Traditional 3 bedroom colonial on 
quiet cut-de-sac In presligioua 
Country Oaka near 13-Drake. Large 
lamBy room, 1st floor laundry, waft. 
In pantry. 500 SKJ. ft. deck overlooks 
commons area, $189,600. Caa Lee. 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

RANCH • 2 acre*. 2000 «q. I t , 4 
bedrooms, 2.beth*. family room, 
breeiewav, courtyard, garage, *p-
p«*no**, 1104.00¾. 474¾¾¾ 

WOODEOBfTE 
Sharp updated ranch, ne*b*d In the 
trees, on a beautiful Vol. Open floor 
plan, flreptece 4 large *creened-m 
deck. Caa today 4 s*«1 $ 126,900. 

HEPPARD • 
855-6570 

306 8outhfitfd-Uthrup 
8OUTHF1EL0 brick ranch on beeutl-
M bird, m ecres. prhraie country 
»vtng. do** to school*, stores, 
Churches. $105,900. . 356-8576 

garage. 
$139J&00. 

CENTURY 21 -
Hartford South-West : - ' 

471-3555 4S7-41 t 
- . - . MILFORO-$84.900.. A,-•- ' 
Trt-level. 2 car gvaae, 3 bedroom^.. 
2 baths, short wa!k_to downlo*n-
Mitford. Move-In condition 685¾¾¾ •'. 

RUSTIC LOG HOME - , -
Over me bridge and throughthe 
woods to this rustic log home. 3.SJ4 < 
sq ft. of oorgeous home. Must see.'' 
Not arr ive by. Can Phi EX)ufld> 
$425,000. '-•"> 

COLDWELL BANKER^ 
347-3050 

v 
• SECLUDEO SETTING " * 

1M wooded acres - raised rancrv 
features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. dtoO 
Ing room 6 finished walk-out tower--
level withfamOy room. 2 car j«>>-. 
teohed garage $174,900. Cal Tony,--
Cenfury^t Hartford Souu>W*st/-»Xr 
37-4111. . 471-3555 

WHITE LAKE TWP. %£ 
SUI time to choose your carpel,.. 
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick rancft^. 
on 2 acres. 2890 Erie Dr. (N. Aft,: 
Cooley. 2 mBes W. of Duck l a k e ) — -

Opcn:8»L4Sun.i 1-7pm -u^.t 
J. W. Thompson, Builder-̂  

313-437-0265 ;*£ 

306 Rocnwttr-Troy 
BY OWNER - 3,200 sq. ft.colonlaLo 
New kitchen, 6 bedrooms. 4Vi% 
baths, finished basemenL sprtrK-
klers. hoi tub, central air. Nicely 
landscaped, backs to 5 acres c l : 
woods. $238,500. 649-0194 ~ 

LEASE WTTH OPTION to buy. Rd" 
cheater Hins. 3 bedrooms, t»» 
baths, family room, large deck, ct*, 
rage. $10007month, buy $110.000.. 
• Caflconect7l7-3»3-39»r 
or eves-717-367-9031 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 bedrOOrrC 1 
bath ranch.-an appOanc**, washer/. 
dryer, aJ fixtures 4 .window treat' 
merits, large unfinished baaemerj & 
deck, central air, attached 2 car ga
rage, fveptec* 4 cathedral ceding m 
Hvwg room. 5 vrs. old, *je*aerii 
condJuon. $109,900. .651-7990 

TROY, by owner, dean, 3 bedropro . 
brick ranch. 1½ baths, "basement'; 
aJr, oak floors, corner Vol, Crook*-. 
Wattle Sub. $131,000. 362-183^, 

TROY: Many customized feah 
throughout. 2 bedroom, famlry rov... 
with cathedral -oeOing. 2 uer«<r 
decks, quafity landscaping. Almost' 
1 acre. Walk to Summer**! MaHATt 
Tanrty-*. $64,900, C*a 649-325» 

TROY - prio* r*duo*d lor quick »a»e. 
Spaciou* 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial. 2.050 *q. feet, air, famBy room 
with flreptace, deck, **oarity sys
tem. 641-74» 

TROY- 3 bedroom ooionlal. 1st ftodr. 
master bed 4 laundry. Great roonv 
dining, library 4 protesslonei ladd> 
•cape. Many extra*. 4576 Whisper 
Way, $220,000. 779-92(6 

TROY. 3 bedroom custom bv*r> 
ranch w/rua basement on 1.4 aorr 
Vot. 3 car garage, t yr- <**. Urge 
dec* in rear w/oompV»ta prtvicy,* 
Many built In 4 cuttom feature*, f " 
nMngham 8choot*. $368,000. 
6pm forNeppolntm*nL 258-26 

-^ 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Par* 

HuntlnfltoflWoodaV 
BERKLEY-By owner. 3 bedroom, 
malntenanoe-fre* ranch, new cat* 
pet, spoties*. must *•* . ImmedieiAi 
occupancy. $64,000. . 646-32itti 

IMMACUUTE 3 bedroom brick p4S 
lonial VA baths. Urge family room, 
with fireplace and greenhou** win
dow, centrtj »lr, finished b**em*nt, 
•creened porch with deck, beavtiU-
ry landscaped, $149,000. 584-9329 

3« Farmlngton-Farmlr̂ ton WH 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom, 2 I 
balh cusiom Cap* Cod, fut base
ment, 1/2 acre fenced yard. Lake 
privilege*. $ 136.000. 3632565 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car garage, t acre treed 
Vol, Cooiemporary decor. $123,099. 
Day*: 966-3664 Eve*: 626-5605 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Quality George-
town Colon!*! feature* spectacular 
panorsmk) view. 4 speciou* bed
room*, matter *uft* and heated In
oround pool. ImmedieW pOM*seion 
ExoeptiohaJ va*u* 1179.900. 

442-539¾ or 541-0492 

904 F*tfm(ngton 
~ Farmlngton Hffla 

ABSOLUTELY 
ton FVdo* ranch near I , nee»13M#*4H*g-
gerty. 38433 Hotfworth Cl. 3 bed-

Farmmg-
I M * * » I I ( 

room*. 2Vs bath*. 
deck face* wood*, 
$194,000. 

Arepfeo*. r**r 
neutral decor, 

'661-6094 

CHARMING 2 bedroom horn* In 
*h*dy Florat Park. New apadou* 
kltohen, new carpet, vVrtrl 4 tat 
flooring, lamify room wffireptec*. 
I74.9O0. 474-242» 

Starting 
from 

$89,800 
City Watf<nd Stwtr ' 

mSmMmBmm 
.m. «6p.m. 

We«kerrdalp.m.-ep.m. 
Mod«l471-54e2 Offlo* 786-0020 

Jarn5 
f>r»<l*n»'-»n»««r»HOmC . 
L •* • M n * fo*«w * ovhd le i 

'4, % \y 
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310 Wlxom-Commerw 

COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 *q. (t. 
cckxbi, 2½ b»ths, $159,900. Alio 
20SUO. ft Cape Oo*. •**».« prM-
leo*M>39.900. «2-3*0» 

ENtrJOF w n v w special. Lake ac
cess, wtth 2 cottage* on 120 x 266 
lot . P a c k w * prtca for both just 
$69,900. Ask for 6l*ven ShMn. Cen
tury 21. Town 6. Country 642-6100 

UNION LAKE: 4 bedroom brick 
franco. overlooWng oolf course. J 
fun baths, central *Tr, basement yo. 

• derground tprlrtUer, 2 car gsrsoe. 
»124.900. 363-6453 

311 Homei 
Oakland County 

BRANDON rWP. • Newer Cap* Cod 
nestled In 0 acre* of mature Iree* 
with swimming • fishing 'pond. 
,lacurd In matter bath, upper i low
er decks otter beautiful view*. Many 
eylras. »124,900. 
After 4prrt 626-816» 

, CHARM & COMFORT »• 
Outsiandiog 4 bedroom Georgian 
Colonial on o»*r an acre tn Prove. 
Jand Twp. FVeplace. family .room, 
patio: Super dean t, tastelufiy deco
rated. Beautiful country setting In 
area of exclusive homes. Brandon 
Schools. »132,90O. 

WARE-PIOOINOTON ' 
627-2646 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

LOTOWNERS 
2 story quality modular now on dis
play. Place on your foundation with
in 90 days. Darling Home's on Novl 
Rd.; 1 Woe* 8. of Grand River 

313-344-4330 

32fr,Condoi 
ADAMS WOODS Condo - 3 oed-
rooms. 2½ baths, flnlst.sd base
ment, newty decorated, excellent lo
cation, 175 & Adams Rd.. Bloomfletd 
schools, priced to sen. »162.600. 
Call after 6pm for appt 652-6702 

ALBURN HILLS. lovely 2 bedroom 
condo. excellent condition. 2nd sto
ry. .Overlooks a pond, »47,900. 

$40-2766 or 334-9490 
«- ' BIRMINGHAM CONDO 

' - Prime downtown location. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. By owner. 
" ^ 549-5197or 645-6972 

BIRMINGHAM. WILLIAMSBURG 
1600-GraeHeJd. Ertd unit. 2 bed
room*, finished basement. AN appli
ances, newfy decorated, Immediate 
occupancy. »79.500. 476-7546 

,> BIRMINGHAM: 18124 Kinross • by 
Owrier. Beautful, spacious Beverly 
H ids" Townhouse Buyer* onM Ap-
poTrftment. leave message 647-1151 

6LOOMF1ELD Condo. ExoeOent.lo-
caikM long Laxe/Woddword. Spa-
doov2nd Floor. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Mnfp dining room, den, neutral de
coy, central air. screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage, large storage 
room, laundry. »160,000. 669-0357 

FARMINGTON HILLS Beachwopd. 
Luxui y huge one bedroom, IV* bath, 
with balcony overlooking. woods. 
Carport, wet bar. clubhouse, pool, 
basement. Appro*. 1100 so. ft., 
»59.900 or rent at »630. Small pets 
O.KY5S3-S929 . •' 353 4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Prime loca
tion. 1 bedroom, en kitchen appli
ances, central air, carport, pool, 
tennis. By Anxious owner. »46,900. 
Offers welcome.' .661-0546 

FARMINGTON WLLS-Woodcreek. 
Large. 1600 i q . f l . ranch. 2 bed
room", 2 bath, "den, large tvtng room, 
forTmU dining room, custom kitchen. 
H ^ basement, air'conditioning. 
ciyViouiB. pool and garage. 
»119.500. - 626-65¾ 

FARMINGTON HILLS - wooded 
vtsw. Hardwood floors. Prtvale. 2 
bedrooms, air, appliances. Pool." 
Owner. »46.900. 471-1568 

FARMINGTON,HILLS: Beechwood 
Hill Condo, 1st. floor spacious, gor
geously decorated 1 bedroom. IV* 
baTfrcuslomWtchen, alarm. Base
ment. New furnace. Club House, 
Poof. Carport. »72.000. 651-5739 

FARMINGTON • Versailles Place. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, first floor, faces 
cxrrt, central air. »61,500. 30769 
Shiawassee. Must sea • estate. •••• 

*"• 474-611» 

UVONIA-Leurel Woods, luxurlou* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. eJ amenl-
tles-.-inciudlng' 2 car garage,'fire
place, central air, & poof. Must see 
ttfsppredate. »119.900. 591-0209 

LIVONIA - One bedroom, large Hy
ing <oom, rJirJna area, appliance*: 
Central air: Clubhouse 4 pool, 
woods. Carport. 444-1646 

NCRTHY1LLE; BRAND NEW ravine, 
detached 2 story walkout 1200 so, ft 
onJSrst floor. Two bedroom, two 
b&b-, two car garage, and air. -By 
0*r*rs »149.900. CaS 691-667¾ 

NORTHVlLtE . , . 
EASY LIVING ' 

Iroom townhouse in desirable 
Jand Lakes. Finished basement. 
3 burning fireplace, many, up-

dales Included, newer windows, car
peting, and appliance}. Home war
ranty Included. »91.600. Ask for Tim 
Haggerty or Curl Cozier. 

•ftemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

%. 420-3400 
•^orthville Township 
—Swimming & Boating 

Ofnhe water Ifestyt* at beautiful 
BWi Heron Polnte, custom boBt 
cKfjUr homes wtth waJk-oul lower 
levifto the beach, 2 bedrooms, 2Vi 
bflhs, 1st Boor laundry, fireplace, 2 
cv.etiached gwage, priced from 
£[1,(.600. 

B e Prudential 
: Harry S.Wolfe, 
.:. REALTORS-
:: 421-5660 

•Independently Owned and Operated 
HOV» - Crosswlnds ranch. 1150 sq. I 
ft. * bedroom, 2 bath. fu» basement 
Fireplace, contemporary, decor, 
•kysght, oak caMnets: New kitchen 
abM&nces, garage. Central sir. Ten-
r^f>ool. lake. »103,000. 349-64611 

OftOHARD LAKE - 1-696. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, second floor, 1.000 
»a"fl 9<x*, lennls. Reduced for 

, quick sal*. tfoXW- 653-35371 

PiYMOUTH - BRADBURY. 2 bed-
ropms, basement. 2 carports, 
appliances, excellent, location. 
|«rO00. By owner. 459-5618 

326 Condo* 
NOYI - SQUEAKY CLEAN! 

Move rtghl Into this 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Condo. 2-story foyer, fireplace. 
PeOa doorways, MDM-bllndi. bese-
ment 6 more. »79.900. A>k for 'KIM* 
HE/MAX 100, 346-3000 

NOV1. UNIQUE CONDO 
2 bedroom eech with M bath plus 
he» bath on first floor. FVepUce, 
many upgrades, finished basement 
plus garage. »96,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
.«..-'. 462-1811 
PLYMOUTH HOMESTEO ESTATES 
The area* grandest condominiums. 
WKh price* starling In the low 
»300s, these ipactacutar homes of
fer. vnbeBevable standard features: 
Extensfye use of beveied and leaded 
glass; ouldoor-JenrvAIr for steak 
cookouls; handmade oak cablntry. 
vanities, and wet bar; concrete 
waX-ln vaulted lor sooure storage: 
*i woodwork stained and varnished. 
This win be a'gated cornmunlty. 20 
ft. tan great rooms are accented by 
Urge expanses of glass. We may be 
• we<lkept secret but only 7 of 21* 
units remain' some wtth Immediate 
occupancy, Iocs led 'A mile W. of 
Sheldon Rd. off'of Ana Arbor Trail. 

. . Openyd*, . . 
Offered exdush%fy through/. 

LORENZ A ASSOC .REALTORS 
, 453-7000 

ROCHESTER* CONDO: Walk to 
downtown. 2 bedroom Lower Level; 
incfudei newer appOances 4 oak 
cabinets. A" tor »51.900. 
ERALakeside. 254-4500 

W BLOOMflELD • Knlghtsbrfdge. 
newty decorated, move-In condition. 
2400 sq.ft.. attached garage, 
»149,000. E-Z terms. 682-2828 

WESTLANO - 2 bodtoom, 2 bath, 
overlooking pond, rernodelod kitch
en, 6 extras too numerous td men

tion. 421-1536 

W. BLOOMflELD' contemporarv 
end milt ranch cuodo. 2 bediooni. 2 
full bath, private entrance. 1 car at
tached garage, open floor plan. Prt
vale patio, beautiful view. Pool, ten
nis court, clubhouse.' »109.600. 
Motivated teller; By appointment. 
Leave message. 661-5996 

323 Duplexes 
Townhou868 

BIRMINGHAM (Downtown). 249-251 
Euclid. Income property to lease 
with option to buy, »1200 per mo. 
with lease consideration. 
679-0420 879-2248 

8TERLING HEIGHT8- Park Place. 
brick, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, air, neu
tral decor, patio, pool, tun base
ment. Must sea »62,000. 979-0298 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXU"RY"~SUBtlRBAN 
Rental Condo*. 7 .to 210 units. 
»67,000 gross/7 unrt, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 car garages. Management 
financing avaftWe. 313-230-6660 

.WESTLAND. 19 UNITS 
Great lax hedge) Gross Income. 
»65.000. 14 one bedroom, 5 two 
bedrooms. Bum In 1969. Excellent 
condition. Includes extra lot and 5 
room house adjacent. Walk, to West-
land Mall. Easy land contract 
»200.000 down. 

CatlJAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
WlXOM • Coop Apartment; extra 
large '2 bedroom end ranch, open 
view, convenient location. Excenent 
condition, »53.000. 349-9139 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ALCONA 1969-12X52.2 bedrooms, 
air, large deck. shed, new carpeting, 
all appfiahces. new decor, desperate 
10 »e», »6000. or best offer. 

397-9745 or 4 53-1793 

-ATTENTION c 
WEPAYCASHFOR . ° 

•\ MOBILE HOMES 
North Mobile Homes 

699-7366 or 722-2166 
BACK on the market by owner to 
help buyer save money. 1979 Liber
ty, In Canton. 14x60. 2 bedrooms, 
rerrtgralor 6 stove. Asking »6.600 or 
bestoffer . 495-0366 

- CHILDS LAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE -

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685#770 
COtONNAOE 14x70, 1978, 3 bed
rooms, 2 fufl baths, all appaance* 
Included. Must seat (13,700. Lake 
Wia MobSe Home Park, Oxford. 

638-0716 

MOBILE HOME, 1965, 14 X 70. 
Pretty 3 bedroom with wood burrv 
Ing fireplace. ExcepUonalJy dean. Al 
appOances including washer/dryer 
on specious lot in Novl Meadow*. 
»21.600. After 5pm 347-0765 

NEW PORT R1CHEY. FU.-1964, 
24x46, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, eat-In 
kitchen, dining room, cathedral ceil
ings, central heat A air; car port 4 
front porch. »34.000. «24-6207 

PLYMOUTH HILL8, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, 14 x 70 with expando & 
porch. Aasume mortgage, no monev 
down. After 6pm 462-1133 
Noooto6pm, 454-1435 

332 Mobile Homei 
Fof$ele. > 

AUBURN HILLS 1976 Mansion Es
tates. 12 x 65, 2 bedroon. 1 bath, 
alappllanoes.(4»O0 653-9613 

CHAMPION. 1966- 14 X 70. mini 
condition. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ap
pliances incfuded. ne.goa - . 
Westland. CaS fj95-6017 

FARMINGTON HILL8/N0V1 AREA 
- Highland Hl»a Is located on • 

. Seeley Road N. of Grand 
Ftrver, 1 rrifle west of H»g-

• 0*ny _ _ . - • . 

14x60 8YLVAN. Very dean, air, 
electrk: range, refrigerator,»14,500. 

14x65 ELCONA. front IMng room, 
central air, »13.600. 

14x70 VICTORIAN. Modern decor, 
open. Bght, airy, el kitchen appli
ances,, open deck, »25,600. .. 

14x70 "BENDTX. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, central air, washer/dryer, 
«l?.6O0. / . • 

14x70 VICTORIAN. Front kitchen, 
all appnanoes. open deck, i 28 9 0 0 _ 

Offered By Oualrty Home* 
"-Can Joanne For Appointment 

47,4-0320 

U86RTY - 1965, 12x50ft, 2 bed
room, furnished, air, Includes appli
ances. 12 Mile & Haggerty. 
Must sacrifice, »599% 768-0073 

SOUTHF1ELD 
FAWN 1973 mobile home, 12 X 60. 
New deck. »6500. > 628-0959 

SOUTHFIEID mobile home park. 
Wee 12x60. 100% financing avaU-
aWe.»650O. 543-6535 

SSa-Northem r̂operty-
ForSale 

GRANDTRAVERSE BAY 
200 ft. "Wooded with good beach. 
CaM evenings only, no weekends. 

653-0687 

HALE AREA - Lakefront 2 bedroom, 
t bath year round home with 175' 
frontage aO sports lake, 3 hrs from 
Detroit. »62.000. 617-257-3145 

KALKASKA COUNTY: 10 acres, ex
cellent deer hunting, wooded, 
maple, birch, cedar, poplar, border* 
data forrest Waft to trout stream. 
»6995! »100 down; »100/month on 
10% land contract. CaJ Wifdwood 
Land Company: 616-258-9289 

LAKE CHARLEVOK AflEA, 3 bed-
rodm, V/i bath, 2 car garage, many 
custom features, on 10 acre* of 
Maple trees. Great area for swim
ming, fishing 8.: skiing or getting 
sway from ft all. »63,600. 375^9315 

TORCH LAKE 
PROPERTIES 

Private Access » 
20" of Torch Lake access, wtih 
breathtaking views of Torch Uke & 
Grand Traverse Bay, enhances this 
3 bedroom. 2 bath chalet. »67.900. 

Often Sought, 
Seldom Found 

100" of Torch Ftfver frontage with 
summer cottage above wet boat-
house. Excellent swimming. 
»72,9007"-

100' of East Torch Laxe 
Enjoy romantic sunset* on the East-
side of Torch Lake. 100' of frontage 
ready to buM on. »75.000. 

Sandy Beach 
100' of E. Torch Uke froniege wjth 
a sugar sand beach. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bam, fireplace & garage. »235,000. 

Under Construction 
100' of Torch Lake frontage, 3 bed
rooms. S baths, fireplace. Jacuzzi A 
mOreT»289.900. V 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BEUAIRE-EASTPORT 

* 1-800-968-2627 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

CLARK8TON 3 «cre* poseJWy 6. 
Rural area, good perk. »23000 (and 
contract. • • ; '. 
CaM: 625-4628 

339 Loti and Acreage 
For8«le 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8, Grlndley Ct., 
1 acre, secluded, wooded, cuf-de-
SM street. Near lake, Bloomfieid 
H.BsschooU. »169.600. 626-4161 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Bloomfieid Wis 8chooU ». Mailing. 
'A to ¼ acre, tufly Improved sites 
available. From »137.700. Pond 
sites available from (147,700 „ , 

CALL ' > 
737-0690 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Beautjfut Weed 
12 acres. Gibed Uke area with 
lake view 6 privileges, BSoomfVefd 
Schools. «155.000. 459-3736 

CLARE-MT, PLEASANT Area. 
On Old U310 near Coleman, beauti
ful 20 acres. »18.760. - »1000. 
down. Agent 657-6404 

CLAJWSTON- ORTONV1LLE Are* 
Perry Lake Rd. off Seymour Uke 
Rd. Beauiifuf wooded 10 acre*. 
»43.600. '• »2000. down. 

-,«•" Agenl 657-6404 

FARMINGTON HILL9LOI. 75' f 166' 
ASutiWfts. 126.000. No Und . * 
ContrAf.t. i . . . . . : . ^ — 4 T 4 - 7 3 6 3 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Beeutrful ra
vine lot, approximately 3/4 acre. 
Mature .beech .6 red oak trees, al 
uWUes underground. »196,000 

476-2078 

. FOWLEF!V)LLE.AREA 
Colby Ro\off Loveloy. BeauliM 2¼ 
ecres. Tiitebl*. i 11.500.- J500. 
down. . . Agent 55^-6404 

FRANKF0RT-8ENZ1E XXHfNTY. 75 
secluded acres; prirrie hunting land 
off Week top road. Property In
cludes: stream, pond, lake access & 
budding sites. »24,000 assume* my 
land contract at »2O0/mo. or 
»43.000 cash. Eves, 634-3732 

day*, 641-2669 

LIVONIA 10165X230. 
inkster ft 6 M^e area. 

261-0011 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Join the exclusive Mitford Pine 
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 acre 
home sites adjacent to Kennslng-
tom Park. These spacious sites are 
located 2 mtles North of 1-96 on 3. 
Miford Rd. »50,000 - »87,500. This 
I* Luxury Bvlngt For Fte» brochure 
and more ^formation cad: Und* 
Sterner. 362-4150 

MILFORD ROVKenslngton Park 
area. 24 surveyed, perited lots, 'H 
acres each. Jl-Xiioon, discounted 
40% for eJ. Engineered' surveyed 
Township approved Rd. 463-0114 

MILFORD 
7 Acres, Buho 4 Charms Rd. Perk 
test approved. (49.000. CaB: 

347-4670 

NORTHF1ELD TOWNSHIP , 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. 

(313) 437-1174 

NOV! residential 5 acres. Could be 
subdivided by purchaser. Lots of 
trees on site, water 6 sewer el road. 
Short-term land contract possible. 
Asking »150,000, For more Informa
tion, *jk for Sherry at James C. 
Cutler -Realty. Day*. 349-4030. 
Evenings & weekends, 632-9502. • 

PLYMOUTH. % acre lot. build your 
own custom home In custom sub, 
»74,900 
CaS Ron Cook 459-3400 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel in Green Oak 
Township. Perked. «47.000. 

. (313)437-1174 

West Bloomfieid 
FULLY IMPROVEO 

' LOTS FOR SALE 
100x135 .' 

'-~- AHWafc-Ouls 
AUTUMN RIDGE SOB 

Bill Phillips 73.7-0690 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Lots for sale. 
New sub. 100 ft. A wider, heavily 
wooded forest selling. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Call developer: 

737-2266 

340 Leke-Rlver-Retort-
Property 
CASEV1LLE. MI..*REA 

12i$0 mobile home with Fiorjd* 
Room attached, located on pffvafe 
tot «26,900.' - ' -;••^tru. 444-0061 
Weekend* ' 617-656-3761 

342 Upfront Property 
HKJGIN3 LAKE, JbeauUM frontage, 
year round home, 4 bedrooms, very 
complete. By' owner, »169,000. 
(S1W21-6537 or 661-1016 

HIGHLAND - Due* Lakefront Al
most new, walkout, fireplace, 2 bed
room, great view & beach. Und 
contract* 135.000. 687-7723 

lAKEVILLE LAKE LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom hdme, very private loca
tion. »179.000. . 628-7610 

COSE THE 60'8 TENStON_A l * * * 
oo sandy U k * Huron beach front, 
HarrtsvUe. Private road leads lo 
cojy 3 bedroom cottage. 669-6672 

ONE BEDROOM home 8 32x47 ft. 
pole barn on ) * 1/3 acres, 40 ft on 
an sports LobdeS Uke. (m Linden). 
»66,600. 735-9670 

UNION LAKE AREA, 6 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, 2 fireplaces, dining room, 
large famDy room. 3200 so; ft brick 
warVout ranch. »227,600. 363-0200 

343 Cemetery Lott 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West 
4 soaoes. lot 45/> fry,"™ " <*"• 
den of Besurroctlon. »3000 tor alt 
CaKcofiect 1-704-696-9717 

FOUR WHITE CHAPEL LOT8 • S*<> 
Uon 769. Spread of the Gospel. Val
ue »4200. For sale »3500, CaJ Col
lect. • . : • . . 617-643^663, 

GLEN EDEN LUTHERAN Memorial 
Park. 2 lots, beauuful location. 
35667W.8M|ieRd..Lryoo!a. .' 
«650torbotft . 353-1626 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL; In Uyonla. 
6 graves, section 168. block H, 
»2100. 6 graves, section 234. block 
H.J2100. 616-781-7587 

TWO CEMETERY LOT8 worth »500 
each, win sod for »300 each. Park 
View Memorial, Meditation Garden. 
Livonia. . 425-6106 

4WO-PXOJS^ Parkview Memorial. 
Assumption site*. »700 for both. 

i. • '• 669-5199 

WHITE CHAPEL 
Old section. Block E 

622-5295 

351 But. & Profetelonal 
Bldgt. For 8a!e , 

OAK PARK. 24611/24621 CooOdoe, 
4000 so. ft. 31 parking apace*. For 
more Information can 541-0720 

OFFICE BUILOlNO FOR SAIE 
Grand Fdver and EJghl Mile. 6000 
soft office buOdlng, 95% occupan
cy. »210.000. »65,000 down. Bal
ance on Und contract; 476-5222 

354 Income Property 
WAYNE WESTLAND »240.000 

FANTASTIC INCOME 
Great Investment Is this, beautiful 6 
unit apartment complex plus • 3 unit 
aluminum income on almost a half 
acre landscaped lot Underground 
sprinkler. parklng~T0Tl9 cars, sepa
rate electrical meter*. CaJ 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

358 Mortgagee & 
Lend Contract! 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130LWC* Rd. at Van Oyk*. 

Why sea Und Contract at discount? 
• For abetter Idea, cal 939-1200 

. ANYCREDfT 
E-2MORTGA0E 

Low** 12%. 
Dave, Loan Officer 489-1120 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immmediate Quotes! Won't be out
bid I Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1^00-466-9616 

" OMEGA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

Up to 95% Financing 
Flexible Fixed Rate* 
60% "No Doc "Loan* 
Friendly; Fast Service 

471-6O0O 

REFINANCE your home for any pur
pose. Past credil problems OK. Also 
top dollar paid for land contract and 
2nd ten*. Open 7 day*, unll 9 pm. 
Executive Mortgage, 681-8167 

360 Butlnete 
Opportunitlet 

COSTUME JEWELRY wtth accesso
ries & unigu* gift Item* business for 
sal*. Uceled! In Canton (Canton 
UndmgPlawy. 459-7060 

EXCELLENT Buslne** opportunity 
for the right person. Immaculate DeS 
6 ioe Cream shop In DyorVa, for 
sale. Sri down facftUe* for 32 peo
ple. Take Out 6 Delivery. Good loca
tion. Musi sacrifice due to poor 
health. Must be seen lo appreciate. 
Cel after 6pm • 425-1665 

FLOWER ». OIFT SHOP 
Corporal* area '""• 

»95.OO0pfu* inventory 
479-0663 

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE 
lor uk. Cjas* C »cens*. N.W. sub
urb of Oet/ott Wants to retire 
BuyefSOnly,cafi9-2pm, 549-7300 

Secretarial Answering Service 
in Farmlngtoh >fi8» office buttdiog. 
»15.000 down. J«an Bufc*:. Buslress 
Broker. 540-0373 or. 655-5720 

-TONE MASTER-TONtWrrABTeS i 
Set of 7. Must *e«,lmmedi*tefy. Ex-
ceSenj condition, negofiable. . 

, . :•• 557-4314 

WELL ESTABLISHED,. nationally 
francNsed fast food restaurant ide
ally located adjacent to 194 (W. of 
Ann Arbor) kr high growth area, 
showing gross sale* Increase* annu
ally. 475-9671 

s »40.000 
Sewer cleaning business. 
Established 9 year*. 
536-7721 , 

38V Money 
To Loan-Borrow 

HOME OWNERS) Need 
Bad credit bankruptcy, for.. _ 
sure? 1st mortgage loans: lend cash 
equal lo 50% home value- 396-1509 

3<2 Real Ettate Wanted 
ALt BEAT UP- 1 (amity houses or 
duplexes In Royal Oak. VYifl pay top 
dollar H you offer financing. 
Can Day*, ask tor Jeff K, 281-2500 

ACROSS 
1 Mineral 

spring . 
4 Therefore 
6 Made an 

appointment' 
•. with; cofloq. 

11 Prei$lng 
13 Makes happy 
W Myself 
16 Spotted 
18 Near 
19 Note of scale 
21 "The Way We 

22 Transaction 
24 Fixed period 

of time 
26 Rodenta 
28 Sun. talk 
29 Protective 

'," covering 
".31 Apportion 

33 Concerning 
34 — fllnfiK * 
36 Classify 
'38 LandonlD 

. 40 Hearing -

organs . 
'42 "8atV9d0f" 
. »tar 
45 lernprey 
4/ smaiirugi— 
49 Achy 
60 Chinese 
. paoodaa 

52 Robert 
: Vaughn role , 

64 Tellurium 
«ymt>Qt 

65 — Marlna/o 
66 Make ready 
59 Larnour ID 
61 Mend 
63 Operate 
65 Tears 
66 Tin symbol 

" 67 SuppHcate 

OOWH 
1 Total 
2 Rather have 

.^35Wer„- "•: 
tyrnbo) .' 

• .'4 — ,Whrto and 
theSeyen 

Antwer to Prevj Puzzle 

Dwarfs 
6'Aquatic 

marnmal 
6 Strikes out 
7 Sudsy brew 
8 Youngsters 
9 Latin 

conlurictloh 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALtt 
Atoo It In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
CONSTRUCTION TRADESMAN, 
roofing, siding, etc: need* repair
able tuburban-country-take home In 
as-l* oonditioo: Service* t cash a* 
down payment-•- 554-4106 

«6 Apte.F6f Rent: 
ALLEN PARK', 

- . ; . f^NT ••• ' 

- $410 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Free heat ) . - \ 
• Close to Sputhfteld *r— 
. Freeway "~:~ -"'• 

HAMPTON SQUARE APT3 
274-3675 

BlRMiNQKAM • Apartmenl In large 
quiet ranch home, prfvtte entrance. 
Good location. Trvsrworthy em
ployed woman. 644-0993 

BIRMINGHAM desirable location. 
Easy walk to store*, bank* 8 restau
rants. 2 bedroom*. 1 bath. »855 
mo., heal & hot water Included 

644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown -district 
oh* 3 bedroom epastrnent with ga
rage and trtiftle*. »1400/mo. Two, 1 
bedroom apartment, wtth utaties 
end garage. 4690/mo. CaJ 256-
3433. after 5, 64^^199 

Birmingham 

GRAND BLANC •. Hickory Ha 
Farms, 4255 CrestknoB Dr. near 1-75 
Exit 106. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 
2371 sq, ft. Features too numerous 
to mention. (114.900. For Informa
tion & eppt c*l between lpm-4prn. 
Byowner. 694-0505 

SUN.CITY.W..ARI20NA ' 
2 bedroom*, 2 baih*. large duplex, 
furniture, take the sires* out of mov
ing, move-In 1 Irve. 1-687-6717 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

FT. MEYERS Beech. Marina Vflege, 
week 22,- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, poet 
hoi tub, hearth efub. »3,750. 

557-2613 

336 Southern Property 
NAPLES, Ft - LIVE-IN PARADISE 
For more information caA: 
Usa Morse-Realtor 1-600-443-0879 

400 ApartmenttFofRent 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

CASEVILLE - Ouk* sale! »26.900. 
Assessed »30.000. Private beech. 
Mobs* home with expando, deck, 
new gabled roof & weal, Large wood
ed W. 65'TV tower- . 555-2736 

342 Lefrefront Property 
BRIGHTON . 

63' waterfront home ha* 4 bed
room*. 3 balh*, central ak 4 gas 
heat Over 2000 *d..ft »210.000. 
Can KEne Realty, 227-1021 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
Orchard Uke Village 

Sped acufar View 
66 x 250. ready lo buM -662-2626 

COMMERCE • Waterfront Home oh 
long Uke, double lot, »223.900. 

* 360-0876 

GREEN LAKE FRONT 
"Best View on Lake" 

Immacuiato noma on - large 
landscaped lot Compietery remod
eled tnsid* and out Spacious layout 
with 2 bedrooms, aA new carpeting, 
appaance* and central air., .plus. 
morel By Owner. Call 363-2205. 

(CHECK U3 FIRST » 
AJ type* of residential financing. I 

s raiee-taat approval <>*} 1 

4 ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 ^ 

FREE 

10 Merchant 
12 Prmier*a 

meaaure 
14 Cubic rrieter 

. 17EngJlah 
streetcar ' 

20 Weapons r 
-23 Equally .; 
24 TantaJum 

symboJ 
25 Burrowing 

animal 
27 Pec* away 
30 Wander 
32 Ood of love 
35 Pencil tops 
37 Sound a horn 
38 Measuring ' 

devlca 

9-11 © 1069 United Feature Syndicate 

39"—of the 
Pack" 

41 Halt 
43 Sprinkle ^ 

with flour.": 
44 Selenium 

symbol 
46 "— Law" 
48 Shuts noisily 
51 Bridge 
53 Algerian 

seaport 
57 Free of 
58 — garde 
60 -r of lamb 
62 Hebrew 

letter 
64 Hebrew 

month 

Compliments of The 
Bjrmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 

EQU«T'HOUSINO 
OPPORTUNITY REALTOR 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM F>LACe '•.-* " 

Apartments avaRable, Studio. 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe "bi-
ievet Rents start «1 »600 per month. 
1 year lees*. Please cat 642-9000 

eiRMINGHAM-
Newfy rernodefed 2 bedroom apt*. 
avaRabie Just E- of Adams, near 
downlown Birmingham. Rale In
clude* heat water, window treat
ment*. New kitchens, new appa
ance*. Mirrored door* & upgraded 
carpeting. New tenant* receive on* 
month* rent free for a bnyied Ume. 
CeJ . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - 667 Buttner, 2 bed
room. 1 bath, carpeted, ell apptl-
anres,garage, »675/mo. 646-2703 

360 Butlnete 
Opportunitiet 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTTVE 
OfOoe, bualne**. answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.BSoomfteld 651-6555 

BEAUTY SALON W UVONIA 
Newty decorated. Must sea. 

•W-7179 
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 

Are you tired of working for some
one else? Are you m a position 
where there I* no room for advance
ment? Would you ike to be ki your 
own business? A M«Jor Michigan 
based corporation I* expanovia 
You have the opportunity to earn ti 
the high 5-« figure Income. No expe
rience necessary. For a one time in
vestment of (14,900. you wH 
receive complete training and mate
rial*, 4 al on-going service* and 
support CaJ now and take your first 
step towards YOUR financial Inde
pendence. This opportunity t* Imlt-
ed. pie*** contact Anthony Randal, 
313-353-0170 or . 1-800-878-4) 170 

400 Apartmentt For Rent 

amtwn ffju}/ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer m Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports included 

Fully equipped health club 

1 Month Free 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

Cp»>n rf.nly 9 .1 i»" ' p m S (t n MI:> 
Pavtllion Orrvr off H.iaqorlt Mf! rntA< 

348-1120 

PtYMOUTM l 

BRllATHTAKINQ yiEW 
Of pb<K) I* M t one of the fabulou* 
feature* In the** 2 and 3 bedroom, 
w«h.2 fireplace*. w*f*-cOV tower 
Mel , island frHchen, Include* a l ap-
pUaoce*, 2½ baths, attached 2 car 
^itati. 2.400-2.800 iq . f l . 

45,500lof J »296.625 

^Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400:., 
ROCHESTER • 6tre*mw00d E*t»lH 

. 2 bedroom*, . IVi .Mth^ 
,. enl, aitached garage, nautral 
l.alr. »94,900. 

J Unit Townhouta - 3 bedrooms, 
bath*. fW*h*d basament,; ga-

r*s* , *M1l1 .000. -
6m unfi* doe* lo 1-76 * M-59 . 

j l - C* POLLY OAY 
S 8rtyo^, Kinney a Bennett 
M R0th*H*r.414W*)riul 

• '•» . 6584700 ..'• 

iSNEAK A REEK 
JGREENPOINTE 
KT COPPER CREEK 

fiRMiNOTON Hlt te ^ . 
jjbedroom, * i *6eth lewnhou**. » 

. tRpetkx RrToowlrvctfon pno-' 
from (109,990 v . 

661-4422 
* S T l A N O • Brandon Viteg* Con-
d imWum*. W>**a » CtoH-ovt Im-
ri idieH occvpaney on n*w wndo*. 
3 bedroom lownhov**. IV* bath*, 

kit 1 car attached oa
rage, many mora feeture*. Ifvom* 

. »f»>»0. Cltflfwtwrgh b*> 
n > ^ . » W a n ^ o e i a r w g . $ ^ 
I SftmWf*, IftO. . 

t' 

0 PMCtful Ferrnlnflton Cotnmunrty 
' a ClubhouMyrlthrOtioof.er̂  

outdoor pool and. teurve 
pHeatlnoludtd! 

1 Bedroom end 2 iodroom 
ApeiiVnente 
FromlMI 

Nrfectty *4tv*4ed next 
(«the OrakeeMre Maaa 

ŵ*t«HH>) oi Drake 
' t ' • • • ' . - . . " • 

0pen^»n.<t«4.M 
t»m,1M 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$4504470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

BIRMINGHAM: W*!k to downtown. 
1 bedroom. appHanoe*.' »530 In-
dud** utilitle*. tmrnediaie occupan
cy. C«S 549-5500 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4. $$ . 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locatlorw & Prices 
• Open 7 Oays a Week 

APARTMENTS 
UNUMITEO 
SOUTHflELOOfflOE 

292MNorthw*»l*rnHwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1*800-777-5816 

A Great Places Company 

eiRUlNOH/M - Oakwood Manor -
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, large 
storage area, urasher & dryer, car-
port«00/ /T». . 6*6-0949 

Byappcwitmeritonfy: «-:'. : 0 : 
, ' •-•••.• 644-7005 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• AirConditioning /•' 
• Dfahwasher ; 
• Disposal 
e>Swlmmlng pooJ 
• Laundry facilities^ 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
ARTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, prtvale entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Ore*! to-
ca*Jon. as new resident* recefve 1 
mo*, rent free tor a imited time. 
Please caB 644-1300 

CANTON: sub-lease large 1 
room. Stoneybrook Apartment*. 
Heat oak). »400. Call before 2pm, 
454-9623. or after 2pm .455-7200 

BIRMINGHAM 
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW 

Country setting In .heart of town: 
Oowntown IMng m luxury, remod
eled townhouse. Two bedroom*. 
Hardwood floor*. Levator*, fireplace 
6 new carpeting. Oarage. »1250 per 
month. Mu*t *ee, Cel _„.64J-2600 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
•j..f 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton & Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
Prom$596V 

ersfield 
ents 

45W26 
• For first 6 mo*, on 1 yr. ***** al 
»71 $. New resident* onfy. 

Canton • 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4. $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlElO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd. . 

354r8040 -:.;'; 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMEHT8 

In heart of to- n • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Bands- Oftwrwh** 

Otspoeaf ^Centrafair. 

" " ' ? • * 

. '&• 

•4C-a7M M 
2*6-7766 

•CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENT8 
1 1 2 btdrootn ipdMCrtlt ttd 2 
t»tf/oonv1Vt t«r t townhou—t. 
N*wry pesmeo, censrsi *w, cvpe*ae> 
al apptenoea, waatwr, dryer. No 
peu.f^om»350lo»473 + »*curtty. 
C U offlo* hour* »am-5p«n MorvFrL 

72*0900 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From »450 Fraa Heal 

(200 Mow* You tn 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location- Part Setting 
8peclou«-B*e.Tr*a-H*« 

Poof - Tahnla»Sauna 
Sound CondWoned-Cat** 

On Ford Rd , Juat E. of 1-275 
981-3W1 ••"•••.-:• 
D«iry9-7 

Sat 11-6 <\Sua 11-5 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, «*oy», r**k> 
eritor, carpet »410, per month In
clude* *a utarn**: Year tea** and 
»*curfty .. - , , 455-0391 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 
g! i 

W '̂̂ aV' i 

y^^* 
1 

— 

:mi From spacious one end two bedroom apartmcntJ 
with spectacular balcony views to a hcatted ln« 
door swimming pool, Wcstland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy livirig! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury •flennis courts 
• Sauna nnd Game Room • I"'-«.' Irxalion 
• Walking distance to shoppuiK: 

PENT INCLUDES HEAT 

ff/WtSTlAND 
1AATOWERS 
M U I M I N I I 

J+AAmi^k Votxrrad on'Wajw., ooa bteos; w»*l oi 
. I m r w & l & p WcryiM)M,beftwtnFo»d*VY^ofiaxiML 

1 1 1 • • " " 

SOUTH FIELD'S AWARD WINNING 

A P A R T M E N T S 
1 YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR 

OPEN HOUSE 
SEPTEMBER 16 & 17 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED. 
APARTMENT HOMES STARTING FROM $640. 

ONE MONTH S FREE RENT 

352-2712 
26300 Bwg Road. Socrrnftetd MtcMQaW Ta*« NoHlMCMtm (US 10) to 

L « h 9 * Bo«d, QO South to Northw—t»n Sajrvrct AMdL *m* WfJ* 1» Btr»). 
»-7 MorKlary through Frldty; *-5 StrturtJtf. 1-9 &*TMtay 

\ v - F' " "'^-^"" y r 
- r..J - . 

^mmm ^u'iii^i 

rfMdaaaataaat .^^^^^4000041111116 
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400 Ap^FerRtnl 

ii .-

BLOOWFIELDCLUB 
ONE MONTH FACE RENT. 

Spadou* 1. 2 » 2 bedroom 
with den apartments en 25 
beautifully landscaped.-
•cre*...*i*rtlng «1 $495. 
Pool CavportS. excellent lo
cation . 8toomftold_HiH|: 

Weekends: 12 noon 
335-8310 

400 Aprt.FofR#rit 

• 6 pm 

Canton •••;' " : 

WINDSOR 
> - W O O D S v 
LUXURiY APARTMENTS 

1 a 2 Bedrom Apartments •; 
\ : From $455 : 

VertlcWBUnd*;'' ••'••'•. 
carport/balconie* fiwlmmlog poo* 
4 cabana • quiet, "soundproof corK* 
strvction. • ejose to shopping. 
Off Warre/ibetween Sheldon/UHey 

Moa-Frt.; 9-5pm. Set. 4$urv l-5pm 
Evening a^wntmenle available 

\ 459-1310 : 
i • •: : C L A W S O N : . 

Near downtown Birming
ham & Troy, f 

WALDEN GREEN APT$. 
14 2 bedroom from$450 

Qulel neighborhood; set
ting, Swimming pool 

; .435-0450 V : 

Canton : V. . 

FAIRWAY CUUB 
GolWde Apts, 

- 1 & 2 Bedroom :.:.-
Free Golf 

—HeaHrHotWater Free-
Carport Included 

728-1105 
JOY RD. 20630 • E. O* Telegr eph. 
1 btdroorn, $305 pk» beat. Clean, 
Quiet. Ce»e 4 fenced m p«rKlrso 
available. No pel*-
CaHfc* appointment: 997-4290 

; - CANTON 

. 1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

' ' ' - < ; ' . . . - • • . , • . - . . • 

--..;. F E A T U R I N G : 

• A p t * , that feel like • h o m e 
• 6|ng>e story fivtng . 
• Utility room with altlc'storage . 
• Excellent ecces* fo freewayt 
For your convenience now open 
Mon. thru Frt.V 10 to 6; Sat., 11 to 4 

HEATHM00REAPT8. 
r 981-6994, Ext, 1 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS, 

( l l l l E ^ 4 WARREN) 

- frfveteentr ences-One Bedroom • 1485,900 SO. ft. 
Two Bedroom-$550.1100 61. Ft. 
Verticals, We otter Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses In Our lease*. 

BO»er>>r>erty, property manager: 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Ctawson -• 
New EngiandPlace 

Maple Rd. • Ciiwson. 2 bedroorr 
1000 K J . n. Heat 4 
Large storage area. 

•435^5430 

bedroom*, 
water. paid. 

FIVE MllE/TElEGRAPH. Lara* 1 
bedroom, carpet, edpUanoes. an 
utilities except electricity. No pel*. 
$340 4 $360 mo. Eve*. 851^49« 

V . DETROIT . ' 
' SCtfOOLCRAFT - OUTER DRIVE 
* bedroom, from $320. and up. Heat 
& water Included. Studio Apt*. Irom 

r+9280. & up. Heat & water Included. 
Cafllorappt. . 531-8100 

Nowburgh between Joy& Warren 

FREE HEAT ^ 
ffREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bathe* Cantral Air •Pool 

• T«nnla • Carport* •Clubhpuaa 
Laundry & 8tor*ge • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
; . .; 12-5Weekends •-;-. 

Model Open-9-5 dally-. 

455-4300 C=r 
EQC«I 

Kou»-r>g 

f 
-Apartments 

Farmington Hills' 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
NEW 1 &2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

l=î m$460 
On Halstead >/» Mile North 

of Grand River 

OPEN Mon.. .Frl 9 - 6; 8at. 11 • 5; 8un. 12 - 5 

1471-3625 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM$440. 
FREE HEAT 
Spacious .Orest Value '• 

• Heat • Air •Pool* Cable 
Some 2 bedroom* ».1Vi Baths 
Townhouses Available 

. Just N.ot Ford Rd. . 

. 5728lnk*terRd. • 
561-3593 * 

• Open Dally 1?-8pm 
Set. l2-4pm • 

OETROIT - W. 7 MILE - spacious 1 
bedroom apt. from $370 • 2 bed
room $430 Incfcides neat 4 water. 

- 255-0073 
DETROIT-7 Mile 4 Telegraph, 
atudlo • $325.1 bedroom «tertlng at 
$400.2 bedroom • $450. HeaCff^ 
ter 4 pool included. 534-9340 
:••'• Evergreen 4 Jeffrie* X-Way 

AN OPPORTUNITY V 
to move up to French Quarter* 
Apt*, t 4 2 bedroom unit* from 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 4 reference* reouired. 
635-90M «5-9475 
FARMINGTON ^ - -

. A beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom. 
: apartment Is available • in 

- Fa/mlnfllon'a best oommu-
ntty. 

'•.;•;-' Farmington West 
Apartments 

32777 Grand River 
: WaOUna distance to medi

cal 4 downtown ihopptng ' 
district Rents start at $540 
4 include heat, wall to wan 
carpel, swimming pool.' 
Contact Ms. FOsingor at 

474-4598 

Dearborn Mil. ' • • • - - ' , 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING I. 

CAMBRIDGE APTS.; 
DEARBORN HTS. : 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beeutitufy landscaped orounas^x-
celient locations - wluSln wa'king 
djslanoe to shopping; church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
dehixe'apt*. Newfy modernized • 

274-4765 
York Properties. Inc 

400 Aptt. For Rant 
FARMINGTON HILL8, 

Super'Hot 
Summer Special 

tOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spadou* studio* and one bed
rooms, excellent location.' Heal 4 
appliances Included. Offering win-' 
dow treatments. Starting at $290, 
Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon l i l 5pm; Sat. 
9 UA 1, closed on Wed. 18615 Tele
graph,. . . 255-1829 

DETROIT; IS 185 lenore, W. 7 MiW 
Telpgraph area. 1 bedroom, $385 
plus security. Smalt, quiet building, 
nice area. - : '255-953^1 

• FARMINGTON • • 
CHATHAM HILLS-

^200M6VESYOUIN ^ 
- FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES 
.'•••. Heated fndoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound 4 FVeproofed Consuvctlon, 

. Microwaves• Dishwashers" 
' Free Keahh Club Memberships 

Luxurious living at . 
Alford aote Prices 
FR6M$520 ' \ 

On Old Grand River bet. 
Drake 4 Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Dally 9am-7pm.. 

Sat. I1am-5pm Sun. 1lam-4pm 
FaimltigtooHTiTr——. • . 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 
;, Behind Botslord Hospital -
: - SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $609 ̂  

:'.-. 3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Jnstailed 
.Singles Welcome 

. Immediate Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER 1NCUI0ED 
Quiet prestige address, air condl-
ttonlng, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, all utilities except electricity In
cluded. Warm epartmect«. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 

Construction • Saunas - Microwave • Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From $520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

* Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Cal l 476-8080 

RENTNOW4 8AVEM 
Call or stop in for specials on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
$495 (pels OK*.. :--

River Valley Apartment* 
31600 9 Mile Rd., conYohJentfy lo
cated lust W. ol Orchard Lake Rd., 
Ib l .N . of Freedom Rd. 

Open Dally 12-b 
. (Closed Tues. 4 Thur*.) 

. • 473-0035 .--.-

• . FARMINGTON HHL8 
Walnut Creek Apt*., 10 MOe 4 
MkJdiebelj. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$465,plu»Wtilrt)ea. • , 471-4558 

•-•-•' FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR ; : 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
.Super'Location .; 

: Small 60 unit complex 
Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 v ' 

Includes: carport,.all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby.- "..-

STONERIDGE MANOR 
..Freedom Rd. W. bt Orchard Lake 
478-1437 . 775-8200 
Farmington Hi l l * 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SO0THFIEL0 OFFICE 

; 29288 Northwestern Hwy 
TROYOFF1CE 

. 3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 ApU. For Rant 
f a r m i n g ton HJU* 

Boulder Park 
Spadou* 1500 M . ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, security system, ample 

, storage, modern kitchen, carports In 
16 unite- - - ^ ^ -t complex. . . 

$845. 
. Ask about our Specials 

32023 W. 14 MfleRd. 
(W. of Orchard lake Rd.) 

932r0l88 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

From $ 4 6 0 . 
• Free Heat 
• Large 1. & 2 Bedrooms-, 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-i305 

FARMINGTON HU.L8: large \ bed
room apt, newly decoraled, carport 
and w a w Included In rent. 

.737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445. Inckjdes heat, appflance* 4 
carpeting. Cable avaltsbte. . 
Caf •-.;• 471-«*97 
FARMINGTON HIIL8 • Tiny T 
bedroom, carpel, apoBancea, rural 
atmosphere. $335/Mo. $495 depos
it. Cat ok. Cletn, quiet. Immediate 
occupancy. . 354^3794 

FarmingtonHills 
14 Mile & Orchard Lake 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

2 bedroom Apia 
1,330 Sq. Ft. & Up 

Hunters Ridge 

855-2700 
. FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. 
Quiet, country set ting. Include* 
central air...appliances, vertical 
Winds. Directly across from new 
Target 4 F4M stores. More of i 
home than |ust an apartment) 
Studio apartment*; $375*. 1 bed 
room apartments from $420. pe< 
month. No pets .- 474-255! 

400 Apta.Fof Rant 
FARMINGTON: roomy 1 bedroom 
kvtown location Jncfudes beat cov
ered pa/king, enclosed balcony. 
$490/mo. Available 1071. 
Cal after 6:30pm: $87-3913 
GARDEN CITY, targe 2 bedroom 
apartment, with t)*ltonyr heat and 
water paid. Futfy carpeted with air 
conditioning: $400 per month. 
AfterC. 451-8219 

-GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-Spm, 'Monday 
thru Friday pnfy. 622-0480 
KEEQO HARBOR 

SPECIAL . 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTSv 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W . Bfeomf leM School district 
1 Bedroom . $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

CaH for m o r e Information -.-
35"4-6303 681-3085 LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, 
air. Newfy decorated, $325, 

- 637-0014 
LIVONIA: Farmington 4 5 m»e area, 
1 bedroom, garden level apartment. 
$410 a mo. Includes heat 4 water. 
For appointment. • 937-4315 

LIVONIA'8 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlmflrrcorner ? Mtte-

FERNOALE 
1 4 2 bedroom, very clean 4 quiet, 

: U. of Nine Mile. $40O-$450 plus se
curity, no pe ts . - - . , 476-4242 

GARDEN CrTY-Newfy redecorated 2 
bedroom apartment Ford Rd. 4 
Merriman area. $460 per mo. After 
12NooncaH, ' . - " . - • 581-8487 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom, Includes 
appBances, carpeting, air condition
ing. 1st floor laundry, storage area. 
No petsf $395. Agent, 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY . 1 bedroom 4 2 
bodroom apartments. $400 4 $425/ 
MO. Can Kim 622-7184 

. HAVC.LPARK 
1 bedroom, all ut Hi lies except 
electric: $325/MO.. $325 security. 
CaR 82&-0252 

— »*-*— — - ' 

"*K ihWaltil 
1 and}2Bedroom 

Apartments from 
s395 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl& 

Farmington 

_ _ _ J _ _ ^ J Hilts" 
Pool 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaka Mall 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Cable TV Available X 
• Dlihwaaher • ; 
• Variety of Floor *f%m r\AAl? 

Plans Available 0 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 
Opan Monday F'iday, to . 6 Weekend*, 11 -5 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

1 and 2 

i 

•• ; .-

1 ."•'. 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, V/t bath 
townhou8e, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
: carpeting, aero^ 

blc classes & 
cable TV available. 

Hug« clo««tt — Qas NMit ^-2 
•wlmmlnfl pools — Ample parking — 

C«rpof1«r»^r!jr^~$efTitaatYoyrdoof8t«p 

niNTAL OPFICI 
421-4077 

^30«00WE«T WARREN 
wetween iwwwaweft neara awl MefrtiiMfl Ro#d • 

Meet new friends; and 
— ---relax at. ::~ 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS! 
We help you find the best...FREE! 

• Saves you time a h d $ $ $ 
^ O v e r 100,000 choices 

• All locations and prices 
• Open 7 days a week 

~" APARTMENTS 
0 N L I M I T E D 

• * - • 

354-8040 SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICE 
29286 " ~ — 

Northwestern Hwy. 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 5 6 1 6 

v . TROY 
OFFICE 

3728 
Rochester Rd. 

i A Great Places Company 

MERRIMAN W O O D S 

Immediate occupancy 
large 1 bedroom deluxe unit* 

• Adult community 
• AAappdanoe* 
• Vert ical bunds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$560 per month 
M o d e l open 9 -5 except Thursday 

477-9377 OfflCO: 776-8200 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
UVONIA: Farmington 4 5 Mae area. 
1 room studio apartment, $285/mo. 
Vidudea heat* water. For appoint
ment, : • • - • ' " ••-«•-'• 937-8315 

Madison Heights . . . - - . 
FALL8PECIAL 

XONCOROTOWER& 
14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• . - • • . - • - H d u d e * 

• 6tov«4refrlgeralor ' 
• Dishwasher . 
tCarpOrt 
.Intercom 
• Newfy decorated : 
• Smoke delactor* 
. SprtnkJff «ystam •. 
, rWMl4<» , 

l-79and14M8# 
NexltoAbbeyTbeatar. 

.-*rr~i ^589-3355 

NORTHVILLE 
V FREE HEAT ; v 

A'8K ABOUT PUB 
SPECIAL INCENTIVE 

OFFER ~; 

. " • • • • . • • ' • . - • ' . - . ' 

Natural ''beauty eurrourtds' these 
apartment* with view ol the wood*. 
Take the fool bridge across the rod-
log brook 10 the open park area pr 
lust enjoy the tranquility of the adja
cent wood*. EHO. 

• ' 2 bedroom $545, 

347^1690. . 642-8688 
. Benelcke 4 Krue 

M a d i s o n Heights ,• 

• SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pod 
• Newfy decora led 
• S m o k e detector * 
• FROM$435 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
- across from Oakland MaB 

585-4010- ...' 
NORtHVILLE GREEN 

On Randolph at 8 Mae, K mile W. of 
Sheldon Rd." Waft to downtown 
NorthvOJe. Spacious 14 2 bedrooms 
wtth balcony porch overlooking run
ning brook. 

•Rent from $490 
Inc lude* carport , pkrsh carpet ing, 
ep j>H4hC*4r : 

• 349-7743 . 

NorthvlDe • • . - ; . -

^FREETOf3. 
LGFIS 
A8KABOUT 

OUR8PECIAL 
INCENTIVE OFFER 

We have a vtr/ special apartment 
wtth • sleeping tort 4 cathedral ced-
k>g that opens IQ the iMng area. 

We a/e located In the owy vWaoe c4 
NorthvOks 4 have a aoenJc. natural 
setting, complete wtth stream 4 
par*. No pet*. EHO. 

$515 

400 Aptf..fQfR»nt 
LIVONIA - 1 b>droom'. (Heat includ-
ed) $380 per month pu$ security. 
AvaSableOct1.1889. 
Cal 10am-7pm 
NOvt-NorthrfBe 

425^481 
i. I I . •." 

FREE 
APT 

L0CAT0 
• 8aveTlmeA$$y 
• Over 100.000 choice* 
• All LocatlonaA Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Wee^:. 

APARTMENTS -̂
U N L I M I T E D ~ • 

80UTHFI£lOOfT)CE 
J29288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFf^Ce 
372«Fiocft*terRd.. 

354-8040V £ 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 4 2 Bedroom apt*, starting at 
$493.2 bedroom townhousee, start-
ing at $595, fwl basement, chfldren 
4 *ma> pet* welcome. 349-8200 

347-1690 842-8888 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTGATEVI 

from $475 
AREA'S BE8T VALUE 
• Quiet • Spadou* Apartment* 

• Attractiye^Undscaped • Lake* 
Area* Near Twerve Oaks •Centra) 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closet* 
• PaUos end Balconies 

Off Pontlao TraB bet. Beck 4 West 
Mm. from 1*98,1-275 

0aDy9am-7pm»8et 12-4 pnr 

624-8555 
- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR . 
APTS-'-

1Bedroom$435 
2Bedroom$475 ' 

Yea/Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid. 
NoPet * . . - . / , - » • • 

455-1215 ' 

Bemdiiui t & 2 

MM 4360 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
• Cable TV Available •Convenient to 

Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Ponilac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pont lac Trail) 

Open Mon. -Sat . 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

A 
FREE 

MONTH 
HERE 

IS 
JUST UKE 
PARADISE 

So much Is free at Schooner Covo for a 
morilli: A one or hvo-bedroom apartment 
with window Walls, showing • you a 
breathtaking view, a patio or balcony and 
fresh,new Interior. 
Acres and acres of deep blue lake In. 
your backyard. Nature trails. Boating. 
Canoeing. Sailing. And a Clubhouse with 
great stone fireplace to party in. PJus-a 
service staff you can count on 24 hours 
a day. You get all thls-and save hun
dreds, too. Hurry. Jt won't be free for 
long. . v " 

SCHOONER COVE 
>s ON FORD LAKE 
m 495-8666 

Hrs: Mon-Fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 
N»Ml> 

U H S S B B S S B V 

Farmington 
At Its Most Enjoyable 

'* Peaceful, Luxurious Community 
• Attached Gtng< 

• Clubhouse, Pool 4e Stuna 
• H«t Included! 

1 Bedroom Apsutmeou 
From $570 

. Prrfecilylocittdoff 
GundRrw, I block 
flH0fH«lH<ld. 

^
> t n ' • • • • : . 

on.-Sst.9-5; 
Sunday by App't. 

477-3990 

1---.-1 
J A M U T O W M 

* 

NoM 

TREE TOP-
MEADOWS 

ASKABOUT 
OUR8PECIAL 

INCENTIVE OFFER 
Quiet, coirvenJefjt'ifirtng comes wjlA 
these newer Iwury,apartment*,.to 
deslraabte Novl Feature* Inctude.-.. 

.'Cversu* room* 4 baloony 
• Deluxe k i tchen* 
•A i rcondi t ion ing , 
• CoVWed parking ^ 
- W a l k i n g distance l o *hopc4ng, 

reajaurarits 4 H ous e * o f Worsh ip 
• Easy access to 3 expressways - -
• Hot water -̂

These uhrta are freshfy painted, 
dean a* • whistle and offer old lish-
ton "good vak>e" at these ' ' " 
prioea-EHO. . . . 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$525 
$585 

Open Daily 10-7 
Set. 9-5; Sua 12-5 

348-9590 S42-8686 
• B E N E J C K E 4 K R U E —•• 

•NOVI* ' 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS — 
from $435 r'--

Country Setting, lakes Area, NMr 
Twefve Oak* M*B. T Spadou*. SoW9 

jntra/AV. Pool. 1 
nl*. Cable, lo t to lOoefU. 
CondWoned, Centra •W 
' Ponitac Tr. bel. West 4 Beck Rds*.. 

624-0004 - : : 
, -OPENT1L7PM 

OaByO-7 8*1. n-4 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT8«~ 

ConvenJenuy located nee/ X-Wa»». 
14 2 bedrooms erasable. Heat end 
water suppsed. Phone lor a pereen* 
•Ishowtng. 455-2143 
PLYMOUTH -Lower town apart
ment avatar e Immediately. 1440 
mo., security, referenoee, uUBtlae. 

459-84M 
PLYMOUTH,' Wayflower Hotels e 
$760 minth! starting. Daly rooo» 
service. 24 hour meeaage service. 
Color TV. No leasee. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smfth. 453-1620.» 

- i - PLYMOUTH ' . '"' 
NOWTAKINORESERVATIONS, -

1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. BaKg-
nJe*. central air. IndMdual fumace*. 
Ceramic Uk* bath, 0 E. kitchen. 
large basement storage. Beauttfyfiy 
landscaped starting at - - . • : $485 including heat.••• . - . , 
8ouths)de of Ann Arbor TraB, E. 041-
275, office hour* are 9 - 5pm, Men 
thraFr t . •• - • — 

.- Ca»453-2800 
PLYMOUTH - OlO V1LLAOE ^ 

Charming 2 bedroom upper, new 
carpat*. stove, re f r igera tor 
dishwasher, washer/dryer, garage, 
beaemenl storage. $815/M0. + utsv 
ltle«.4*ecurlty. • 675-4494 

REOFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 '.-'-' J 
E.'of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT: 

(wtth approved credit 4 thl* ad). 
8afa<bu8dmg wtth secure fenced 
parking. Large extra dean, "newly 
decorated. Studio 4 1 bedroom 
from $295 Include* heat, air. Cafe* 
available. ••=*•> 

. 538 -8637 "'•" ' « - - " 

SENIORS • • • 
Make reservations now to lease an apartmeni 

that exceeds aJJ your, expectations.: 

TJ1E 

WOODS 

Of WtSU.WD 

• Opllonit Med Pfrftrum . 
• ,Ct)mmunit)- Mw 
• ActMiTt-s Program 
• NaluralK - W o o d e d Site ' 
• Land'iCifX'd Cwrtjard . 
• Sfdirium _ „ . 
• t^K-rj;tT)c\' flail S)>ttiii 
• One and Two IWrooni 

Hot)? Miris from iSSH-'n'ionth' 
'•v • (heal Intluded) 

Now Under Construction. 
Currently accepting refundable rcserv-allon* 

for October'occupanq. 
Don't wait. R.S.V. P. today. 

TtK'.«'<Kxt<r)(\l'fsilind ; 
K comi-nk-nih locattd »n JIIJ Koad '. 

(k-lw-n lli\ R<xid and 1-275) In westfamJ. 

Model Hours: 
Mon.-Ssi. 10-4;Sun,12-4 

JtJ-4H-98)8 

For leasing information, please \1slt our 
models or calf our 

toll-freclnformailon line at l-HOO-227-38«l. 

The Green H i l l differenced 
m,;Ml 

h 

Mis M1! i f ^ ' - • • • ; ^ ! * & * S j < 

;.:3ZZ**"?1 
:.* i > ^ " - / 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Mostapcrtmtnt Irving measures 600+ $q. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft, Green Hill resident* enjoy a gorgeous \ 

75-acre estate setting of park and wc>p<jland,.j>eace and •• 
tranquility. You're right nexldoor to ih«>27f corridor, 
Michigan's multi-billion doflar explosiye grovVth area and 

just minutes.away, from; 1-96, a direct route 16 do^ntOVyh Detroit 
See our 1- and ^r j^room luxury apartments', terrace residences 

-' • • and country tovvrVrOUses on 9 MM, 1¼ mHes west of 
^ Farmington Road In Farmirigtoft Mis.' 

• / 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

IM FArlMlMfiTOIf HILiS / / 
MDU*C«IO»l lT l ' i>8 . PW»M,»e$M.> 

•Fof*e*scied*?ertmeritt< Cer»er*»i tftmmtt priltb/ • 

AN: 

iiiA 

Y h 

http://on.-Sst.9-5
file:///1slt


400 Apti .FofB+rit 

• PLYMOUTH* 

HlLLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL— 

$200 8«cuHty Deport 
• P*X setting • 8pectou« Suttte 

• A)r Conditioning. Outdoor Poof 
-< Immaculate Ground* & Bldg*. 

• Best Value m Area 
Near Plymouth l Heggerty 

12350 RJsme/i 
V 453-7144 V 

0*BV,P-<Jpm" 8 * 1 , 1 0 ^ 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apart merits 

.'••.•; 768 3; Mill St. 

'-.Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

a) Weaher'-Dryer In' 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets ' 

Frortr$445 
( n ^ residents only) 

Dally Mon.-Sat. 12-Spm 

455-4721 278-9319 PLYMOUTH .Quaint 2 bedroom 
apartment. walV to downtown, ap
pliance*, baaemeni, garage. »675 
mo., reference*. 453-1353 

pontlao 
ORCHARDLAKEROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
*etting, 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet. 
Air conditioner. Mat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APIS. 

REDFORDAREA 

- • FROM $375 
SEPT.FREEI 

• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• lighted parking-'-i 

, , 0 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• ReeHeat • 

GLEN COVE 
- 538-2497 : 

REDFORDAREA 
Telegraph-5 MSe. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
cJean, decorated/ quiet, carpet air 
conditioner, blind*, heat Included. 
For mature, prof**»lonal people 
with reference*. From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Monday, September 11,1989 O&E *6E 

400 Aptt.FpfRwt 
REDFORD • 2 bedroom •pa/tment 
C4o»e to Prynvxrft/lnMter Road*. 
UWtle* Included. » « 0 . pw month. 
Reference*. 641462» ^464-7652 

ROCHE8TER - Urge 1 bedroom 
apt, »445/mo, hMt, water, nfw car-
pel a blind* included, watting dt»-
Unoe to downtown. «28-33« 

ROCH£8TSA-OJtt*_2 bedroom 
lower condo, W I M M I B W I C H * 
town, »«00 Include* heat Securttyr 
f eferencee required. 762-6431 

ROCHESTER . quiet luxurious 
apartment Oelux* feature*, ¢4/»9«, 
wash* & dryer, «xces*nt location, 
r* pet*. »650 month . 6 5 1 - 2 6 4 0 

nocH ESTER -1 a 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
on Paint Cro** across from beautt-
M ctty parte WaWog distance (0 
downtown. From $4267mo. Include* 
heat a water/ : 65j'-7270 
ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom apart-
mant. heat, hot water, carport, new 
blind*, great location. Available 
now-Jurte. Ortfy »500/mo, 656-9466 

AMBER APARTMENT8 
Royal OaVaawson/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, Sept 17th. 
12:46pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal OaX 
orcaBforkppL 2JO-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambasaedor East, 1 block 8. of 13 
MOe on Greenfield Rd. Lover/ t and 
2 bedroom apts, new carpeting, ver
tical bflnda, from » 4 « , heat 
mc*Jded.2W-«11S 659-7220 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOTAPT8 

QUIET, 2nd. floor 2 bedroom. 1200 
*q. f t , kitchen skyBght Dishwasher, 
waft-In closets, dVung room, deck, 
bands, pool. Heat Included, »650 
? - - , : - f ^ - J 6 « - l M t _ ^ , _ ; - - -

ROYALOAK, CLAWSOM* TROY 
Fireplace*, vertical blinds & 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments: 1 a 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl 
Days, 260-2(30. - Eves, 256-6714 

Royal Oak 

REDFORDV Lovefy 1 bedroom apart
ment In Qutet.-wefl maintained •duft 
community. WaDed In, no thru traf-
fie. Swimming pool, cable TV, car. 
ports available. C*a255-0932 

Redford Manor 
Joy/Wester Road. Specious 1 a 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet com
plex Good stores*, cable TV, 
uceOerrt transportation., 
»37-1660 • 659-7220 
REOFORO - 2 bedroom*, stove, re-
Mgeraior. »410 per month, »400 se
curity deposit. Can Dale or Marten*, 

' ^ ^ • .422*575 

ROCHESTER 
BE8TOEALINTOY/N 

16 2 bedroom mcsjdinj heat, offer-
tw for short time en/y FREE 
MONTHS RENT. Short term lease* 
ionsldered. Cail to see. * 
«1-9751: , ' 659-6720 
Rochester 

x~; i 

. .•) 

-c 

LOGATGR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• Ail Locations &Pricea 
• Open7Pay8aWeek 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOVTHPElboFnC€ 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4. $$ 
• Over 100;000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwester Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
37626 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5816 -

A Great Places Company 

ROYAL OAK-North, 1 bedroom 
apartment, 'carpeted, appliances, 
cjuiet. dean, heai IncaJdeo. No pets. 
i + U month. , 626-900» 

SOUTHFIELD : 
Beautiful large 2 bedroom 
•pertmenu at Northampton on 
Lahser Road near CMC Center 
Ortre. Reeaonable. 
35<-1$M 659-7220 
SOUTHFIELO: Knob m the Woods, 
sublet 2 bedroom, 2 bath, heat, 2 
carports. Pool side location. Pet* 
weK&ne. »6*5. 353-2946 

8outhftetd ... . : 

.-••.;. K N O B -
IN THE WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

&'-, 11MlW&Lahsef' : 

?-f,i 2 Badroom UnlU " 

I FROM ^685 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Moa-SaL 9*m-5pm 
8urvNoon-8pm 

353-05867 

400 Aptt.Fof Rant 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MlLE& WAIN ST. 
Beautiful, tpadous 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated, 
siorage & laundry facilities. 

. FROM»430 ' 
Evening & weekend hours. 

VYAOON WHEEL APTS 
' - . -• 646-3376 

flflYM nUK. — ••-, m u m unn 
2 bedroom apt. pool, appliance*, 
»475 per month, adults, no pet*. 

332-5026 
8outhfi*id • Highland Tower Apt*. 

1 bedroom tpts. avaKable. 8en)or 
Crtosn* Only. 104 Oreennek). • 
Contact 8ue,Mon-S*L 669-7077 

80UTHF1ELO ? - | bedroom. »430 
\>p. 2 bedroom - »565 6 M05 In
cludes heat, water a pool. 557-0366. 

SOUTHFIELD. 

Colony Park Apts. 
From $635 

12Mlle&Lahser 
• 14.2 Bedrooms 
• Lover/ Reslderttlal Area 
• Covered, Parking 
• Well Appointed Club • 

hovi8e 
• 24 Hr. Monitors Alntru 

slon Alarm 

355-2047 -•-
SouthfWd 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices, 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open 7 Daya a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy , 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great PlaceaCompany 

400 A p U . For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm V. 
• Ample Storage .-.'• 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
•-••• 355-1069 

80UTHFIELO 
. TANOLEWOOOAPARTMENT8 
11/Oreenfleld area. Specious 1 bed-

Jdom. 650 80,. Ft 1st month rent 
free with a 1 yea/ lease. Carpeting, 
drapes, central air. eJ kitchen appS-
ances Indudlng dishwasher * M ml-
crovrave. WalV-ln store room', Uon-
dry room facflities'on each floor. 
CesportA cable avaiiabie.' 569-6149 

SoythrioM " ' 

Tel Twelve Place 
Apartments 

12 Mile 4 Telegraph 
1 Bedroom Units 

From $450 "• 
REAT INCLUDED 

Mon. 8»t. 9am-5pm'" 

355-4424 

SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appDances,' ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports available, Inter
coms, patfos/batconles and 
more.aa on a beautiful wooded 
site. Handicap units available, 

1 BEDROOM Ffbmi.MSS' 
. FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

2BEOROOMFrom...»555 " 

557-4520 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenant* only. 

SOUTHFIELD 

Laurel Woods Apts.. 
12MILE4LAHSER 

Live In a WORRY FREE eduft com-
munfty. where SERVICE 6 8AT13-
FACTrON b the name of the garnet 
Extremely specious 1600 Sq. Ft 2 
bedroom, 2 bath garden type Apt 
home. Clubhouse, pool, Jacuzzi, so-
def actMtlet, security system. Your 
OWN utfflty room and much moreit 
Cal us lor an appolnlmenl at 
357-3174 or Just slop by. 
We are open Mon. thru Frt from 9 
unU 6 and 8at from to unt!2. 
SOUTHFIELO 

v 12 MILE & 
^-TELEGRAPH 

R£NTFF*OUM75. •-:--> 
.... 8ECUWTYDE«>s7r»lW : 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical band*, gour
met kitchen, toft cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lot* ol doeets 6 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna a healed pool. ' 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile E. of Telegrapn 

'2 B^rooTtrwIthHeal -

From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frt. 9 am-5pm 
, Sat, 9am-ooon 

SPECIALOFFER 
THE FlNESTUFESTYLE 

ATTHEMOST 
•--- COMPETITIVE PRiCESI 

(AND 2 YR. LEASES) 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

2 Bedroom...from»»610« 
. l'/4 Ceramic Baths 

Coved Ceilings 
Fid Basements 

649-6909 
437N.Eton, 
Birmingham.' 

• VertiealBIMs ' 
• Famiiiesand smafl pets weleomo 

• Above spod&ls for the first 6 
months ol a one year lease, 2nd. 6 

.mon I hs from »650 
• Offer available enry to new resi
dents ortseleci apartments. Leases 
must bogtn no tater than Sept 25. 

1969. 
Offered by 

WOODBURY MAHAOEM ENT. INC. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST UFE STYLE 

ATTHEMOST^ 
COMPETmVEPRICESI 
(AND 2 YR. LEASES!) 

WOODRIDGE 
. 2bedrooms...from»565 

477-6448 
16242 MWdtebetlLrvorta. 

. • Vertical Band* 
• Fa/nines and small pets welcome 

Above specials for the first 6 
months of • • 1 yr. (ease. 2nd 6 
months, »605 
» Offer available only to new resi
dent* on select apartment* 
Leases must begin on later than 
Sept25 

OtteredBy 
WOOOBURY MANAGEMENT INC, 

8.Lyon ' . 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In 8. Lyon 

Between 104 11 M3e 

Remodeled Units Available 

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom Untts 

from $410 
Including hetrt A Not water • a* efee-
iric kitcAen » air ooncrooning • ear-
peting • poof • laundry a storage '*• 
effitie* • cable TV • no pet*. 

437-3303-
TROY 

CALL FOR SHORT TERM LEASE 
260-2630--AMBER APTS. -

Immediate occupancy. 1 4 2 bed
room values on Crook*-fld-lr»-T(oy.-
Carport, storage 4 poolside view kv 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

TROY • 
An established apartment 
community lo a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-76 
———462-4088 • • 
Troy 

FREE 
APT. 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 

. • All Locations 4 Prices 
• Ooen 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE ~ 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFFiOE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
—* -1-80O-777-5616—-
A Great Places Company 

Troy 
GREAT LOCATION! 

GREAT APARTMENTS! 
GREAT RATESI 

1 bedroom from »535 
2 bedrooms from »595 

Rents Include heat, private goff 
course, tennis courts. STMmrnlng 
poofs, more. Near Birmingham. Troy 
office centers/Somerset Mali 61-75. 
Can: 643-6644 or 643-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presenuy available l'& 2 bedroom 
apartments. Hreplace.oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas incKidod In most Many 
with vertical band*. 
Pet*?Askl AMBEftAPARTMENTS 

Day* 260-2830 Eves: 256-6714 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments ft studio*. 
Some of our emeni tie* Include: 
• Owner paid heat—-
•Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facflrOe* 
• Balcoofe* or patios 
• ParVlng 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals . 
• » Conditioning 
• Close lo shopping 4 

expressway ' 
From onry »495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS-
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 
. and by appointment 

362*0245 -

400 Aptt. For Rent 
. SOUTHFIELD 

2 or 3 bodrrooms, 2'4 baths, fuBy 
ca/peled, M basement, gas and 
water Included. Adult and children 
area. »720 per Mo. 356-6644 

STERLING HEIGHT8. 14 Mile. E. ol 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
from »395 * 939-5192 

TRftva *«•<*) 1 hrfwlrrmm ^apjrf. 
ments Inciude* fut size washer a 
dryer In every apartment carport, 
heat, water, central eV, dishwasher 
and other appRanees, balcony -4 
pool all lor »59$. Quiet, secure and 
well maintained smarter complex. 
Step up to.qvsiity. step up.to 
ChurchW Souara Apartments, t bOc. 
8. ol Big Beaver between Crooks 6 
LJvernol*. 362-3177« 

TROY - 15 Mile/CooDdge. Luxury 
1100 Sq: Ft AppHsnoe*. microwave, 
balcony. Walk lo shops/ t W M o . 

• Garden ApU; 651-4157 
balcony. W 
t^Ourtvtew( 

V/ALLEO LAKE- One bedroom, air, 

ranees, garage, boat dock eva»-
immoojate occupancy. ' " 

: Phone 84^-5001:4/4-7300 

WALLED LAKEAV. BLOOMFlELD. 
Large 1 bedroom apt. heat, air, 
poof, cable. No pets, »4 ip. 
644-1163 or624^)760 

WAYNE • Small complex, dean 1 
bedroom, with appliances, »375 4-
utwies. Deposit. No pets. . 

, , 427-6252 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlficatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Rrtfejitlfnl . ftnflr.i/vit rifw^f*i 
w v O w l n U t Pf/CIVTVV9 V v W * 

rated 1 and 2..- bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include th§_fo1-

• lowing: 

• Intercoms. 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
Westland 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER "SPECIAL. 
. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONLY $200 
POOL 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 6 2 bedroom apts. Carpet patio, 
air. Heal Indudod 

1 BEDROOM-»425 
2 BEDROOM -»460 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartment* 

Cherry Hffl Near Merrlman 
OaDy 1 lam-6pcn. - Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
F r o m ' 4 5 0 - F r e e H e a t 

s200 Moves You In 
G r e - . i l I ( T O i U o i i • F> . i rk S - ' V -: 

S ^ i O O i i : . • H i k e T r. i:l • ; . 

981-3891 
D . n l y P - r - S i i t 1 ' - 6 - S u . ' 

Cut $600 off your one or two-
bedroom apartment's rent! 
Keep it. Spend it on new fur
niture, or a trip, or whatever 
you "like. And enjoy the 
pleasures of spring-fed Scenic 
Lake. The cool turquoise pool. 
The green tennis courts. The 
location that puts you in the 
pink, halfway between U of M 
and EMU, and on the AATA 
bus line. And you'll love being 
in the black-with $600 in your 
pocket. But hurry before 
someone else gets your new 
apartment. Select 1 and 
2-bedrooms only.' 

Scenic Lake 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Hrs: M-F 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

971-2132 

Ol'N'T 
DISTINCTION 

l \ I I I I \ i i ! >^l ^ )| \ \ • \ 1 1 

• • ^ t 
5F5 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A cbmmuriity 

setting near downtown*" 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Se'njo.r citizens \velcorrie. 

Quiet intimate setting, targe 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

Other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

455-3860 | | 453-6050 

FINE YOI IK MANAGEMENT COMMUNmts 

*>¥••;>» 

400 Apis. For Rent 

TROY 
• 1-76 & BIG BEAVER 

8PECIAL 'FALL' OFFER 

PROM $465. 
S E C U R I T Y p F P O f i f T , . 

FROM ^235.. | i J l 

URGE-DELUXE 
1&2BEDR00M8 UNITS 

y FOR LESS! 

• 1ViBaihsln2BedllnH 
• FREE H.B.0.6 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some unit* . 
• 24 H/. Maintenance 
• Oreat Storage space 
• large walk-in doset* 
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting 
• lr>dMduel,Centrel Air/Heat • • - -
• Dekne Appdancee tncSudlng 
- c»»hw*4her-4 disposal 

Ask about our..: 
WINTER HEAT 8PEOAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr.C«lzensWelcomedl . 

SUKlNYMEDEAPTS. 
561KIRTS 

( i t * . 8. of Big Beaver, 
between Llvernots 6 Crooks) • 

362-0290 
WESTLAND - BARCLAY HOUSE 

7231 Lathers. Large, extra dean 1 
bedroom. S420/mo. Includes heat 
air 4 carpeting. / 425-9769 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hud son's > 

Onry »200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from »420 
2 bedroom from »485 • 

Includes air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool.Nopets. 

721-6468 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlncatlon Winner 
. 3 years in a row. 

' . - . - ' . . < » • . * ' • • . 

Beautiful 6pacIous deco
rated 1 end 2 bedroom 
apajImentar^Spme of our 
ejnenttiWinciude the fol
lowing: I 

• Intercoms 
• AJrCondltJonlng 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• parking 
• D^rtfX4j^arpetlng 
• Sr.Dls<»LilrK8 

FR0lvmi5 
PINECREST/APT. 

Hours Mon. Jam-5pm 
itmerit 

757-6700 
Weatland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spedou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated a In • 
IcveryartSLHeatlncludedL 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 
Country village Apts 

326-3280 

400Apti.ForBtnt 
V/vren ^ 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHpUSES 

Some of our amenities In-
uda the foilowmg— ^ 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR . 

We*ti«nd 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Bpooiou* I and 3 bedroom apart-
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 m e 
Jrwfy area, H*at inetwtsd. 

2 bedroom, central -air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. -

758-7050 
WesU&nd - ' 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS • 

'The Place To Live'' in Westland. 
Spacious'14 2 bedrooms 

Balconies • Carports/Y--
- SwVnmlng Pool 4 Park Areas 

Storage in your Apartmenl 

FROM$415 
^29-4020 

FordRd. tbfk.tofWsyne 
Mon.-Frl. 9*m-5pm 
Sat 6 Sun. • - 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

WESTLAND PARK 
^APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(CherryHM) . 

(between Middiebeft 6 Merriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 
; 729-6636 

400 Apti.Fof Root 
WAYNE - Furnished 4 unfurniahed J 
bedroom apartment*. »100 weekly 
lo $350 p*t month (uUftlea IncWv 
*d). 2 bedroom apartment*, »390. 
per month. 726-0*99 or 729-3321 

E v * r ^ ft weekend hour*. >, 
WE8TLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
Westland t r 

APT i: 
LCCATOS 

• SaveTime4$$ ;'- -: 
• Over. 100,000 choices, 
• All Locations & Prices 
.• Open 7 Daya a Weeky 

APARTMENTS^ 
UNH.MITEO .; 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE '^ 

29266 fSortfrwestern Hwy ^ 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 ' 

A Great Places Company 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom torn 
$420; 2 bedrooms Irom »470. v . 
Heal ft water included. :v 
Special: »200 security deposit -. 
Westland Ceprl Apts., 261-5410 

V/ESTLAND • *,< 
1 bedroom. »340 per month'kv 
dudes heat & water. 326-2770 

/ 

Lakefront 
•artment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

• CABLE 
NOW AVAILABLE 

1 New Swimmmg Pool 
& Clubhou8»\ 

• Thru-unit detfgn for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unrt yenHi«iojL_iforn 

. Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center. 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

Located on Warren Rt), between 
rij^ie • NevfvvrQn Hoe. In Vreeoaoci 
Open Hen. • Sat 10 • % Sun. 12 - 6' 
Ph4>ri«: 7 2 » - 5 6 5 0 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE . .TO LIVE 

, ^ t t ^ M a i ^ fW,W^t*V^ift^ 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • dishwasher •Disposal" 
• Laundry Facilities A ' 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

We've made our 
exf rTOrdinary apartments 

even better. 
• » — — — 

T T «A!i new kitc^er- aooiex^es: 
microwave ovans 'rost-
free r*trig4HatorsA*4M<Ks, 

disnwash«rs. garbage 
disposal 
•Bedroon-i c«ilirig f j n s 

•Vfxt icei b l inds 

Soaooua 1 & 2 bexJroom 
•potmants btttcoosvt. 
biMsrrwm laundrv aod 

trtdbatttt 

Luxury E J H T M 

R«Cf>*V d4»XXK»1fXJ •ntTy W8VS. 
pool p a c n < « f « t 

Max4 Location N«ey i 7$ wafting dtstsnee to Somer*** Mast 
6 minut«W from Downtown Birmrrsgham 

Why saittle for ordNiery 
when you can have 
EjrtfoWrdbiary? 

Bayberry Pt»c« • 1934 Axtat • Tio* • m 
: J P k w can 04» J H — 

From {666 MonWy 

Vi * • > ' V1 

aaaaa 

•"•"^•s. 
la ja jaMMa^aMiattaM 

---L \ .•: m 4^ M^^S^Mm^Ml^^^^^^ 
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O&E Monday, September 11,1989 

Apt*. For Rent 

F O R D / W A Y N E 
g AREA -

B ^ l I M spadou* 1 4 } bedroom 

aled 
**\|Wk-llk* setting 

• CloeatOtaprMaway 
• Owne*p^Jdh**t . 

-COUNTRY COURT APTS 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUDK>-$385 
J BEDROOM-$440 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, eppllenoe*, swimming 
pool, 2 oar pa-fUng. Close to . , 

jVsjUsrxl Shopping Center. - : . - ;. 
: :" 728-4600 

- .WESTLAND. 

ON THE HILL 
Oh Ann Arbor Trail 
,.Ju*tW.bllhk*terRd. - • 

* v » 

~~ Spacious &. Elegant 
SPECIAL : 

t,Tn$2CK) Security Deposit . 

*;: Free Heat i ; 

In a Beautiful Pert Setting 

°;STOP BY OR CALL, 
: - : 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
M3h-Frl,9-6 , ; • • • • ; Sat 12-4 

'WETLAND SHOPPING CENTER Are*. - 1 8 2 bedroom apartments, 
**65-$560 kKfudlng heat.'No pel*. 
' r * * * e Cat 261-4830 or 646-7500 
•i&SZZ . 
WESTLAND.- 1 bedroom, cerpeled, 

'rtbve. refrigeralor Included, »300/ 
rr*> « 5 0 deposit . 326-4300 

400 Apts. For Rent 400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom. New car
peting throughout Oose to shop
ping. Prhrst* entrance.* $376 per 
rrK*Uhpkj»$476**curlty. 261-5525 

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom basement 
apartment. IMng room. kitchen, 
and bath. Private entrance. $350 a 
month plu* hall total Wis, 
Cafl alter 12 noon. ... • 729-420« 

402 Furnished Apt* . 
For Rent 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM 

APARTMENT-
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOMFELD 

• Altecoed garage. 
• Washertdryeriiduded ,.,-- k 
• FuOy equipped Wtdien/mlctowav* 
• Private entrenoa . -
• W.Btoomfloid school* , 
• & much more ... 

'.'; Can Today '•• •'.-."•' 

Chimney. Hilj-
:7374510 

RECEPTIONIST - Full 4 W part ttme-
pbshlons available for opiometrist'* 
office at Twelve Oak* MaJL Flexible 
hour*, soma weekend* and even
ing* re&ired. Wii train. 349-3377 

401 Furniture Rental 

$1 
k1BEORO 

FOR A 1 BEDROOM APT. 
. . M you move In during the montn ol 
Sect. Bio Beaver & Crook* area. 
Dishwasher, air : 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE . 
"LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE ' 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-960i.-; 

SOUTHFlEio; 355-4330 

.' •• TROY,'588-1800 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality: furnishings,: fully -
equipped kitchen*. linens, dec
orator Hem* 4 cable TV. 

lv10~NTHLT LEASES-
FROM $35/DAY 

540^8830 
AE., M.C.. Vf*a accepted. 

ROYAL OAK - 1 » 2 bedroom apart
ment*, From $540/mo.' Short leases 
available. Dishes, color TV, mi
crowave. Call tOam-fepm. 855-2707 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Charming 3 bed 
room coiolanJ IV*. bath, fireplace Jn 
IMng room,"new deck out of dining 
area. NO pel*. $625 . 642-0431 

BIRMINQHAM: Downlown, 4 bed 
room, 2 baths, 2 car garage, central 
air. AppKance* + washer A dryer. 
A vanafele Immediately. 646-6227 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN, tntert-
or designer'* home. 3 bedroom* 
hardw&w floors, 
$1800 mo. By owner 

deik, uaiage, 
6 4 M " 5639 

BIRMINOHAM-lfl town. 3 bedroom 
2 bath, wood floor*, fireplace, 647 
Purdy 8t. $950 per mo. Very dean. 
Available Oct. 1. " , 644-7853 

80UTHFIELO (Northwestefn/12 
MileLNov. 1 - May 1, 2 bedroom 
apartment, completely furnished. 
$650 Include* utBiile*. -'- 350-6039 

40iVFurnished Apts, 
-V For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE / ^ 

RelOca|lng7 Temporary .Assign
ment? We have corporate' apart
ment* for short term lease. Fully fur
nished with Bnens, housewares, utili
t ies . - te lev l t lon. d e r e o and 

- -tnlryfMttvtt-ffrjm i«9S Convenient 
Jtorage area a carport; heat a water 
hdodod. For more Information, call: 

TOWNE APARTMENTS. 
••:••• 562-1927 ••-:• 

ly located In western auburb, easy 
access to aB x-way* and airport. -
Pel* welcome In selected unit*. Can 
anytime. . • 459-9507 

to those * * $ unUs.ontxL 
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iscover 
ahd quiet in 
tiie heart of 
tne action 

PiscdverNovi's Fountain Park 
-A special rtnul opportunity awaits— 

at Fountain Park—Npvi's only I- and 
2•bedroom apartment community 
featuring: > 
• Quiet^wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Noyl Town , 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment' : , 

• Private entrywavs/balconles and 

gatlos/walk-in closets 
jnvenlent access to 1-275 and 1-96 

• Added amenities including individ
ual washers and dryers, whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microwave 
jvens, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Teaalt court, swimming pool and 

more. * 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units start for asr 

lltUeas|5W..'. -
7b /cam more, please call or visit-

pur model weekdays, 10;30 a.m. • 
0:30 p.m.; weekends, noon • 5 p m. 

RDuntainParfe 
NO VI 

Beat Royal OaXAV.BloomfWd 
Newly furnished luxury 1 a \ bed
room. Color TV, linen*, microwave, 
from $625.737-0633 «590-3906 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 1 bed
room, executive rental, wllh eH 
amenities. Quiet, elegant and ex
ceptional $1,020/mo. . 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
iUINEYMEWS 

Completely furnished town- -
.'houses. 20' deftaMfut. 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes, 
Bnens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Oreat tocatloa 

From$960 
1 680-0547 

: SUITEblFE 
•ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS.' 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases ; : 

• Immediate occupancy ' 

549-5500 
> 15YearsofServlcel 

BIRMINGHAM • hvtown, A doll 
house. 3 bedroom*, new kitchen, 
new carpet, newfy decorated. Cen
tral air. BeautiM' dec*. $1495 
monih. Available now. 
«77-2812 644-1576^ 

BIRMINGHAM - newer 3 bedroom. 
1¼ bath contemporary, fuH base
ment, 2 car attached garage, long 
term lease avanabte. $1000/ month 
Fordham Equities. ' 640-63 7 7 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppteton Park to-
cation^ Brick, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, built-in*, screened pOrch. 
new carpel*, freshly painted, central 
air. 2 cargarage. $1600/mo. 
DaHPROPERTIES * , 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Private carriage 
house, unique, acreage, fireplace. 
cathedral ceifings; mint. Very apo
dal! $1,400. Richard - 3 5 6 - 6 6 8 8 

TROY - Birmingham area. 2 bed-
roooi*. newly decorated. Somerset 

let, available Now-June. ••;• 643-9506 

WAYNE; furnished. $376/mo.plus 
deposit All uUitie* paid. One per
son only. No pel*. No lease. 

721-5971 

WEST BL00MFIEL0 - 2 bedroom, 2 
balh condo. fully furnished. Nov. 
thru March. Maplerldge Condos, 
Maple 6 Drake Rd*. Ceil SheHa, 
Century 21_Northw«slern • 626^6000 

. BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

I Luxury 1 bedroom condo. Newly 
furnished, queen bed, color tv. Hnen. 
utensils, microwave. 737-9296 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom avail
able Oct 1. Dishes, Rnen*. carport, 
laundry, cable. Near transportation 
6 shopping. From $625. ' 645-2320 

Downtown Birmingham-Troy 
FURNiSHED/UNFURNtSHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALITY : 

FINEST 8ERVTCE 
LUXURY AMENIT1ESI 

Utilities Included '-
Start* at $32.50/day -" 

- 851-4167 -:-
• EXECUTIVE OAROEN APTS. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 4 bedroom 
furnished, 12 MJWOrchard Lake 
area. $500/monlh. : • 

1 697-7431 Of 729-3080 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Deluxe 1 
bedroom, newfy decorated. Washer,-
'dryer, microwave, color TVe. Od.-
June.$5S0. 856-3642.661-2969 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished a 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
NO pets. From $890. .626-1714 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, executive'* 
own'deluxe 2 bedroom townhouse. 
Fully furnished. 2 ear attached . 
garage. Available Oct 3 to April-3. 
$900 per mo. Cafl Janice at Snyder 
Kinney a Bennett : 644-7000 
orCailsabelat 64SM934 

Westland . . . . 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience but of your relocation 
transler. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* leature fu8y equipped 
kitchen* with uiensH*. maW service. 
Indoor Nested swimming pool, len-
nU, excerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towers Is i blk. W. ot 
Wayne Rd., between Ford a Warren 
Rd*. Can 721-2500. 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH; 3 bed
room*, m baths, fireplace, patio, 2 
car attached garage. No pels. $950 
monthly, 1½ months security. Avail
able Oct 15. After 6pm 645-5248 

BIRMINQHAM. Immaculate bun
galow. Short walk to~ downlown 

erx} hew kitchen, bath & window*. 

service. $1100 mo. 640-5639 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom*. Ga
rage. Washer/dryer, ga* heat. 
Fenced yard.'$650 month. 

Eves., 1-426-5436 

BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom bun-
oaiow. on beautiful Chesterfield St., 
$1150 per month. Close lo town. 
Term* negotiable. 669-6223 

404 H o u w s For Rent 
FARMINGTQN HILLS: Large 4 bed
room, 2½ balh Colonial, Vh car ga
rage. Built-in pool; area of fine 
home*. $l600./mo. with possible 
OpUon-to-buy. \ . 471-9112 

FARMINGTON KILLS. Near 10 M<M 
6 Mlddiebert. ,4 bedroom*, m 
baths, fenced yard, appOanosa m 
eluded, $950 per mo. 737-9350 
FERNOALE - aiuactfve, spadou* 2 

-bnA-ivyn, nice area, basement, ap? 
r^anc44~$10U/rno. p«J|-|M nioa. r*|*.$900, 
securily. 981-2793 

FERNpALE, large 3 bedroom, fuH 
basement, appliance*, new kitchen, 
$600 D*t month, lease + security, 
available Immediately,-. 547-0056 

FOR RENT 
BRAND NEW 

HOME 
2 Bedroom* -
2FuflB*tK» 

• 2 Car Attached Garage ". 
Dining Room 

; Central Air Conditioning ••>. 
Wa!k-in Ck>*et* 

'•.. Yoo/OwnYard ,' 
, Pat* Permuted ' 

Ranoe-Dlshw asher-Refrlg er a lor 
1 Block from C a » Lake ' ' 
Available Ociober 10 

$850PerMonlh . 
Cass Eiiiabelh Road 4 Block*; 

West of Cas* take Road 
-..- •-.'- •. BuBder ' 

666-1118 • 

X 

404 Houiet For Rent 
PLYMOUTH: dose to schools end 
downlown, 3 beyroom.1 bath, on 
apaclou* W. FHpplace. 2.W car ga-
ragT$T95. 459-9448 

. PLYMOUTH,CLOSGTO TOWN 
2 bedroom home. Appliance* and 
oarage negotiable.' 
Leavemesaaga 456-9266 

PLYMOUTH: Close to school* and 
downtown, 3 bedroom. 1 balh, on 
spadou* lot. Fireplace. 2¾ car ga-
? . • « r w > • • • • • • . - • 4 S 9 . f l 4 4 a 

404 HOUMIFO? Rtnt 
WE8TLAND . . ., , 

2 ^ 2 2 ^ ^ ^ 3 1 ^ 2 3 ^ FARMINGTON H»U6: 12th.E...... ful baaement New kitchen and ap-
DOaAce*. O^let residential selUho 

WESTLAND-3- bedroom brick i;0uiwrtTO(i »2 Mile Orchard 
r*^.farnlryrc<)m.baseri^t.do»e [ ^ ™ ™ f ^ J X * W t i l 
to schoots- 6 shopping. $650/mp, Lake v*K\\ ™r2%? a & r ^ L 
plu»*deurlty. J522-4333 

W. BLOOMFIELD. CASS lakefronl 
Home.- Wa»l BloomrWd. Newlv 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom house. 
Avaasble Oct. .1*1. • No pet*. $650 
per month, plus security.. 34 9-3593 

^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ K.atâ ^̂ ^ 
PLYMOUTH, 743 York. OM ViBege. 
2 bedroom, basement, dining room, 
k'rtchen appliances, no pet*. $660 
pkj* security. Eve*. 653-2665 

FRANKLIN -Spacious 3 bedroom, 
2¼ balh ranch vrltr " 
ed setting. $1300/1 

-2½ balh ranch'wllh /Ireplace, wood 
/MO. 1^87^044 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE, Spadou* 3 
bedroom ranch. Birmingham 
schools, V« acre lot, finished Mse-
ment,2',4 car garage. 737-4661 

Al air An appliance*, ,Lawn _OfUNO- RtV£fl/TEL EGRAPH-araa. 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 1 balh 
bungalow, lr>-town location. In 
crude* an appliances. Move-In cbn-
dKlon: $776 per month. 682-4649 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, famirx 
room, fireplace, 2 car garage, Bir 
mingham schools. Wing Lake privi
leges, $1395 month. 626-1988 

BIRMINGHAM'-3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, fenced yard, appliances 
Mother-in-law suite or teenager* 
retreat. Near recreation a snooping. 
$900/mo.644-2270 or 646-3135. 

BIRMINGHAM - 876 Purdy. 3 bed 
room, 1 bath, carpet, new kitchen, 
appliance*, available monthly. 

.$850/mo 646-2703 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Aldlngtxooke 
Apa/tmehl*. Sub lease, beautifully 
furnished,—2:- bedroom. 2 .bath, 
washer, dryer, garage. $800 month." 
Available Oct. 15. to May J 5. — 

. ' . ;. 66M742 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA: 14 Mile/ 
Woodward, nice 3 bedroom, f bath,-
hardwood ftoore, basemen I, garage, 
fenced yard. $745-/month. 645-2691 

BIRMINGHAM - Available Oct. 15. 
Walk to town, 4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
family room with fireplace, appli
ances, fenced yard, deck. Short 
term lease available. $1195/MO. 

•:' 540-0481 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
'200 Moves You In 

C a l l F o r D e t a i l s 

Best Value • Pool 
Scenic View • Heat Inc luded 
Close to Shopp ing * Air 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
B e t w e e n W a r r e n & A n n A r b o r T r a i l 

CnndRJvtr . 
between McarJowtrook 
and Novi Roads. . 

FintnntatpnpiTtin 
In tit Bmay tradition. 

mm 
THE 6FC0Y GROUP 

*mi 

1 ' I 
_ _ i = i a _ 

M U M 

MM SSt 1 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

The 
Dual 

Master 
; Suite: 

t, 

*> Badtess posslbliljtjtrs sadcr one tdof. 

i Foont#io WrV'Wesdaod Lotrodvces * 
'perfectW'pUnMd rwo-bedtopia ftptr&eat' 

{ th*t'i ideal for $h*r*d Lryiaj. All witbovt J 
cofflprcriaislaic the co$&fon, coQTe'nletice 

- / <a<j ptivtcy of llviisg tlooe. 
Our ee* d«al ouster saiie feature*: 

, 4 two tpeciow, ideotiol tht bedroom., 
'V • e«ck *rlth fuU btth «od Urge w»lk-tt 

m.f t 'Urge centnJ l i v ing i r e * 

' M «od«r« kfachea with Geoertl Electrk 
« -' AppIkttCM and microw»Tf oven - J 

' A ^rr i t lWI full me w«$h«r tod dryer 
' B ipietf<«d p« Htlog Rv«iiablc 
^.-bB.'pp^ $tt*«i» *ad aore 

L<xr«$e4 io the Livoate school dtttoct, 
FoWrtiia ftrk-VtMlioA k. CIOM ro 1-275 
uail-96 aod M > «bon «tnt» (torn 

# ^ W « d M $fa«*f>iag C « M » t*d dW City of 
>-. Ptfmomk wm m **cuity dkcffim^. 

- Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
l rom$475 

Areas Best Value 
• Q i i ' f t - S p a c i o u s Ap.:irtrp»'fit'» 

A T * -. i c, 11 v»'' ^ i. ,intir-( c i twd • 1 , j L f s A ' t - a 
• N'"."ir T v,>'iv«» OaKs Ma l i • Cen t ra l Air 

• f o r i . •'. . i r i r.rt • '/wVtlk-in Clost- I - . 
• fJ it'-.*:-. , t tu i i'.,n i.'tii^s 

O p e n U n t i l 7 p .m 

624-8555 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Brick ranch, 
treed lot 3 bedrooms plus den, 3 
baths, family room, 2 fireplaces. 
Coneul 6 Andovw school*. $16007 
mo. Available thru Aprfl. 
D a H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 or 4 bed-
room*. 3 .bath*, air, fireplace. 
Bloomfield Hut* schools, lawn ser
vice. $1550 month." Immediate avail
ability, short or long term lease. 
651'296e or after 6pm: 642-04 IB 

CANT6N - Ford Rd. a LWey area. 
Brick '4 bedroom quad. Family 
room, fireplace, studio cefflng*. cen
tral air, 2 car attached. Available 
Oct. 1.$t100/mo. 
D 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON. 3 bedroom ranch, furl 
basement, deck, $600 per mo. 
Day* 313-390-7041eves a week

ends 617-223-9127 

CANTON - 3, bedroom ranch, lamBy 
a IMng. room. 1½ baths, kitchen, 
basement, 2 car Attached 
opener, fenced. $825. 

<J garage/ 
661-1738 

CANTON: 44665 Forest TraJL 4 bed
room-Colonial, 1½ baihs, country 
kitchen, l»t floor laundry, overtook* 
park. $1150.. 737-6876 

CASS LAKE CANAL-: West Bloom-
hetd schools. 3 bedroom ranch, . 
IMng room, family room, 2 full 
baths, large kitchen, 1 ce/ garage. 
Newty decorated. Rent with ©piJon 
to buy $1,250 rno. Perfect lor tem
porary executive relocation, (shorter 
term* available). i»t a lest mo. 
security deposit requtrfrl 661-6656 

COOL6Y LAKE,- likefront, small 3 
bedroom frama, w»*H*rt. air, deck, 
appflancs, all sport* lake, ho pets. 
t&Sopermo;, IHriepoaM. 661-5168 

DEARBORN HOTS - Nice 2 bed
room ranch, fenced yard. My car
peted, uinm) room. Renl oeuon to 
buy available. $510. ,653-9055 

DETROIT - Outer Drive near Burt 
Nice, dean 2 bedroom, garage. 
*325. + eecurtty . 637-4336 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Newer colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, family 
room, fireplace, neutral decor. 
Back* to commons. Subdivision 
pool plus tennis court*. $1700/mo. 
D a H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Nice remod
eled 2 bedroom house, basemenl, 
larega, fenced yard. 
- " a m o n t h . 653-6136 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
house,- rural setting, targe tot. 13 
mlfe'a Orchard Lake, a Wolfe Com
pany. 352-9555 

FARMINGTON H I U 8 - 2 bedroom, 
stove a refrigerator, $550/mo. 1½ 
mo security deposit, work reference 
a credit report required. 474-6653 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bedroom, 
newfy remodeled, attached garage. 
In good-neighborhood. $650 mo. 
Pluaaecurttydeposfl. 473-2076 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
2 bedroom ranch, family room with 
fireplace, 2 car garage, large, pri
vate tot $8»/mo. Call Mon. thru 
TrH^9arff5pm ' 471-2300 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 3 bedroom, 
executive ranch, attached garage, 
rec room, appliances, 13 nil a Orc
hard Lake. $850 + deposit 
Toledo 419536-0319 

400 Apts. For Rent 

To p]«M«t call «M «fck mm 
d>od«H w><t>r<, 10»»Ot.*.4-JftpLa*j 

I ^ ^ ^ M f a dL^h^Sk # ^ - ¾ ^ 

m v n from WGWJ 

_ | L A N D 

! ; < ; • . . 4 ^ N I 7 1 1 ^ : ~ v 

SSK 

1¾ 
m **W\ 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as pur 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit ~ 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Sta i rcases" 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center with Saunas * 
• Short Terra Leases Available 

Located on Joy Road between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5, 

Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

oneytree 
To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., West to Haggcrty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytreo. 
Professionally managed by Dolben, 

Ciean quiet 1 bedroom with sloye a 
refrigerator. No pets. $295 per 
month, plus $395 security. Include* 
water. After 6pm. - > • 729-8718 

INKSTER - Spadou* 3 bedroom, 
dining room, large sot. basement 
Rent with option lo buy. Immediate 
occupancy. $490, 553-9055 

INKSTER -Westland school*. 30211 
Glenwood, 3 bedroom brick, utility 
room, fenced yard, 1H car garage. 
$530-$550, + deposit. 45>-2067 

KEEGO HARBOR- Cas* Lake 
prMeges. Newfy bunt trWevel. 
W. Bloomfield school*. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. IMng room, family room,.. 
1 car garage. Rent with option to 
buy $950 rno. Perfect for temporary 
executive relocation (shorter terms 
available), l»t a last mo. security 
deposit required. -. 681-6655 

PONTIAC Historic District, attrac
tive large home, 3 or. 4 bedroom*, 
sunroom. dining room, Mng room 
with fireplace, appliance*. $750 mo. 
ptu* ga* heal 6 water. • 332-9663 

REOFORO charming 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Carpeted.'Dining roon). 
Finished basement fenced yard. 
$565 month. M*>estlc Properties, 

332-6500 

REDFORD Township . 16O0 sqft. 3 
bedroom, large2½ cat garage, farn-. 
Wy room, flrepJace, flvlng room, $560 
a month. 8e«trlty deposit. 
After 6pm ,347-4637; 459-3366 

REOFORO TWP. • 2 betJroom; start
er rand* newer earthlone carpet
ing, contemporary light fixtures, up
dated kitchen with no wax floor*. 
- — - - - — "ft $495/mo. Can Dave 255-567 

REOFORO TWP, • 3 possible 4 bed
room Cape Cod. dining room, newty 
remodeled kitchen with oak caw-
nels, no wax floor, Kenmore appB-
anoes, newer earthlone carpeting 6 
contemporary right fixtures thru out. 
All window treatment* Included. 
Basement, garage, IdeaT for profes-
sJonaJ*,$755/mo. Dave " 255-5676 

REOfORD - 2 bedroom*, carpeted, 
basement, garage, fenced. No Pet*. 
$565 a mo. plus security. Local refi 
erenoas required.-. 637-2364 

ROCHESTER Hifl*. *p»dou* 2 bed
room brick, carpet, basement, ga
rage, air, local references required, 
$660/mo.+ security. -2364 

LAKE SHERWOOD - Milford area, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. lyr. lease. $1276/ 
mo. 1 month security. :-. 553-1101 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom house, unfin
ished basement, large fenced lol. no 
garage. $525 month pkj* security 
deposit 6 first 6 last months rent. 

425.3605 

UVON1A-2400 sq.ft. colonial, * bed
rooms, 2¼ balhs, large master bed
room, lamBy room w/flreplaoe. At
tached garage. $1500/mo. 349-9481 

UVONIA -3.bedroom ranch, Seven 
MJe/lnkster area. $560 mo., securi
ty deposit 6 references required, 
immediate occupancy. 661-6977 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. 2V4 balh co
lonial In a fine location. $1195 per 
month. Call Jack, Century 21 Row. 

464-7111 

UVONIA, 4 bedroom brick, large 
fenced yard. 2½ balhs, 6 Mile-Merrl-
man area. $900 month.. 464-1052 

LIVONIA; 7 MHO a 1-275,3 bedroom 
ranch, completely remodeled, 1H 
car garage, with breakaway, $725 
monih. 349-5739 or 464-4119 

NORTHVILLE-Cozy country atmos
phere, large lot. 2 bedroom ranch, 
dean a nice. No pets. $575/MO. 
plus security, After 6pm 535-6164 

NORTHVILLE - Pheasant HiK». New 
4 bedroom executive contemporary. 
Never cxxupled.. Top ol the fine 
quaiity.3200 sq. tUM balh*. 3 car 

737-4002 aarege. Ha* everything. 
6 H PROPERTIES 

NORTHVILLE- 3 Bedrooms, appd. 
ance*. garage. No pet*. $565. mo. 
plus security. Oays; 641-0566 

Eve* 48*0028 

NORTHVILLE • 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
cofoniaL $1600/MO. No pet*. 1 yr. 
lease ayailabte. , . . 937-6320 

N. UVONIA*3bedroom ranch,©an-
tral air. 2 bath*. 24 X 26 garage with 
fenced yard, new kitchen with appli
ances. No pets 6 non smokers pre
ferred. $950/MO. 1st MO. and 
security deposit required. Available 
mkJSept . 474-2446 

OAKLANO/WAYNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 6 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

OAK PARK - Ferndale schools, cute 
3 bedroom, carpeting, newfy deco
rated, garage, finished' basement 
Pal* OK. $625. : 354-1434 

OLO REOFORO area, N. of 7 MUe. 
W. of Telegraph. 3 bedroom ranch, 
fun basement, garage, $550 month 
plus security, • .326-5992 

OLD REOFORO - Five PdnU. 6 mfle 
area. $450 month plu* security.. 
2 or 3 bedroom*. 

437-4737 

PLYMOUTH • cenlralfy located 3 
bedroom ranch, fuS baaemeni. new
fy refurbtsbed, central air, $7767mo. 
Security deposit C a r - 344-128« 

PLYMOUTH-Cute 3 bedroom cape 
cod in.great family neighborhood. 
Cozy kitchen, full basemenl, fenced 
yard. 2 car garage. 496 N. Ever
green. Oct. occupancy. Rent $890 
per mo. Can 313-971-7399 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
In prime area, large fenced yard, 
family room, Florida room, baae
meni, m baths. 2 car garaoe, no 

• ^ 3 7 ¾ peta. $975.553-8784 or 7-8638 

ROCHESTER HlLlS - The best of 
old a new world. Charming • 
farmhouse. Crooks 6 M-59. 3 acre*, 
2.000 sq. ft, 2tt balhs, vaulted ' 
ceilings, pegged oak wood a 
Solarium floor*. " 

ChrlstonsonaChrlstenson 
Commerdal, Inc. 

624-9555 
ROCHESTER, 3 bedroom ranch. 
$750 per month + utilities. 
Call between 9am 6 6pm. 

• .. 651-8090 

ROYAL OAK-furnlshed 2 bedroom. 
2 car garage, dishwasher, finished 
basement, deck, fenced yard. $700 
_+ security, no pel*. Credit report 
required. After 6pm. 8/9-1668 

ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom, central 
air, garage. Al appliances. No pet*. 
$700 pkj* security. 656-9 

SOUTHFIEIO - A neat placel 2 bed
room*, huge lot, country kitchen. 
$495 a month.-Available how. 
977-2812 644-1576 

SOUTHFIELD: Country atmosphere, 
H acre. 3-4 bedrooms, 0 Mi. W. ol 
Lanier Rd. $760. mo. pb* security 
deposit. After 4pm: 354-4120 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom*. 2V» 
baths, basement, with appliance*. 
$700 Mo. plu* i/tlKtles and security 
deposit Leave message. 676-2927 

TROY - BeautiM brick 2 bedrooms, 
11/2 baths, hardwood floor*, 
knotty pine;kitchen, 2 lot*. 

Christ enson 6 Christ enson 
Commerdal, Inc. 

524-9555 
TROY • Birmingham achool*, 3 
bedroom brick ranch wiih carport, 
VA baths, finished basement, deck, 
all appBances. Available Oct 1, 
$1,100 unfurnished, ' $1,300 fur
nished . 540-9253 

TROY/NorthfWd Hats. 3 bedroom. 
1H bath colonial, family room, din
ing room, basement garage, Imm*) 
dial* occupancy, $900. 652-3111 

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga
rage, finished basemenl w/fVopiate, 
fenced yard. $1100/mo. 649-0800. 
ext.29J.or . after 6pm, 879-6364 

WALLEO LAKE, charming, 1 bed
room with den, dishwasher, garage. 
prfvUegea on Waned Lake, 1 mile 
from l-96/Twerve Oaks, Security a 
references. No pel*. $650.669-6515 

WAILED LAKE, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ baths, den, fireplace*. 
carpet, drapes, nice neighborhood, 
nopel*. $600 month, 626-7767 

WATKJNS LAKE - Watertord. Furr 
nlshed. lakefronl, 4 bedroom, 2 
balh, 2 car garage, lease September 
1-June .1, $750/nSo. Prefer no peta. 
CaBMon-Frt,9am-5pm; 353-9494 

WAYNE. Annapotta/Merriman. Nice 
2 bedroom, utility room, carpet*, 
ga/age. fenced yard, no pel*. $415 
month. After 5. .653-0175 

WAYNE-Storyand 1/2,4 bedroom*; 
*tove, fridge, 2 car garage, dean, 
$520/mo. piu* security deposit. 
Ca9Dk* - . . 721-6375 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fufl 
basement, large back yard, new,-a/-
paling a appBances. $500 mo. plu* 
utiEtle*. Security deposit 6 referenc
es required. . 691-2359 

WEST 8LO0MF1ELO, a cuta 2 bed
room, fenced yard, take privilege*, 

jlove, $585 month. new carpet, 
Year lease. 649-2649 

WESTLAND - quiet 3 bedroom 
ranch, fuJ basement, appliances, 
»600 per mo. + $900 security. After 
6pm. , 453-6462 

W. ^OOMFiELD - 3 bedroom 
ranch. Birmingham Schools, 1V« 
baths, fenced yard. IS MDe a ink-
»terArea.$l000/mo. 363-2t<63 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Lakefronl/ 
beach. 2 bedroom*. Near Maple/ 
Drake. New carpet/apptlance*. 
beautiful view. $69S/M0. 356-1268 

4CO Apartments For Rent-

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

LrY^iNASKXuaostTnNG 
ONfRAWKLINROAD 

Great acWress, corwnlert, 
anradrv?*/priced. 

, Variety ol floor plans. 
Pool, cwntotlabte 

.and 81 
lamenlues.. 

atmosphenj, i 

IN 

l>HONE 357^437 
OR • , - , . — 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356^850 
(SEVEN DAYS AWEEK) 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments f rom 

«410 
| HeoHnckJded 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
Sovmoijoyfiood, ,; 

Wesiofr-275 > < 
OpenrVlondayitiroophSaturday f m f 

9:00 AiV-8:00 PM lE.'ffi; 

W. BLOOMFIELD Executive horn*, 
bedroom, 2 « bath*, colonial, 2 fire
places, second floor laundry and 
much mora. No pet*. $1800 monih. 

: 661-4224 

405 Property ••" 
. Management 

. ABSENTEE OWNER., 
We personabe our service lo mee 
your falsing a management need*. 
. Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc.- • ' - • ' . - • • . " • ' : > •••-•'' 
• Belore making a dedslon, cal us) 

D & H 
income Property Mgmt •. 

r̂ armlnfllon Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent v 

CASS LAKEFRONT- 4 bedroom 
Available now thru May 25. 
$600. mo. plus utilities. References 
required. 665-0523 or 662-7509 

ROCHESTER H1LL8. 3 bedroom 
baths, with deck on large treed lot. 
basement, plu* 2 car garage, 
washer a dryer, walk to schools 
Available lo Mid April, no.pet*, 
$600/monlh + security-deposit. 
MeadowManegement Inc. 652-3485 

UNION LAKEFRONT; 6 bedroon»r3 
balh*. ' Jacunl , Jenn-alr*. 
aquajteam; Intercom. Until May. No 
pet*.$1500/best. 363-3000 

W. BLOOMFIELD; Lakefronl, fur 
nlshed 2 bodroom house, screened 
In back porch. Deck a Oock. Abso
lute don house. Sept-May 31. $775/ 
mo. References required. 626-4490 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Lakefronl. 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garev-
$1,000/MO a security. No pets. MW 
Oct-Apr. After 4pm 338-6502 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
mobOe home. $75. per week and up. 
Utilities nol Included. Deposit 
required. • 471-6523 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON - 3 bedrooms. 1½ bath*, 
fufl basement, appliances, nice yard, 
patio, $750/mp. 478-4296 

NORWAYNE - Very nice 3 bedroom 
duplex, freshfy painted, cafpeted, 
fenced, storage barn, no pelt, $450. 
per monih 695-1707 

NORWAYNE - 2 a 3 bedrooms, up
dated kitchen a balh, utility room, 
large yard, freshly painted, carpet-
ed. From $439 per mo. 276-0282 

PLEASANT RIDGE. 2 bedroom up
per. IMng room, kitchen 6 balh. 
C^mpletery remodeled,'on quiet 
•treat $550 Monih, gas Indudod. 

- . - ' . - • 651-2764 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, newty 
decorated, appliances, suitable for 1 
person, no pet*. $460 month pfu* 
*ecurlty. 42(-6736 

REOFORO Area * 2 bedroom*, ap
pliance*, $350. mo..+ uiCilej a 
deposit Can between 4pm-8pm: 
• - ..- 531-9083 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM:, khlown. 493 Frank. 
Newty' rernodeled 1 bedroom with 
loft $545 a month. AvaBabfe now. 
977-2812 > 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM. Looking forTempo-
rary residence? Sublet upper Flat o< 
historical home. A van* Me Jan. 1. 
1990-Mv.31<1990.Call ,647-1753 

OLD REOFORO - Nice one bedroom 
upper, basement,' garage, wood 
floor*. hea| Included, $365 plus 1H 
security. , . . ,. '696-1219 

REOFORO • Nice 1 bedroom upper, 
carpet, appliances, washing ladHty. 
Lhii!tlespald.$375. 477-2242 

ROYAL OAK - near downtown, dec
orator perfect, remodeled 2 bed
room lower flat, spadou* IMng 6 
dining rooms, den,.fireplace, hard-
woodfloor*, $675, no pet»644-7712 

W DEARBORN area. Ford/Tele
graph. 2 bedroom lower. Includes an 
ullUiies and garage.. $545 p«t 
month. Security, lease. 366-6032 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILL8. Attractive 1 bed
room pkl* den, all appliances, car
port, freshfv painted, $500/mo. pkrs 
utilities and security. Purchase op
tion avaJaWe. ' 644-81M 

BERKLEY; New 2 bedroom, \'A 
balh, 1M ca/ attached garage/open
er. Air, microwave, oTshwasher. 
washer/dryer. $6507mo. 689-9461 

BIRMINGHAM • AltracUve. Immacu
late. 2 bedroom*, VA bath*, large 
modem kitchen, al appliances, vert
icals, carpeting. Close «0 town. 
$675. Dolore* (agent) 471-0798 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO • Garage,- 2 
bed room t.K- oak floor*, washer/ 
dryer, basement, bdnos, central 
heal a air, $750. ' : 334-3606 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house avsfljSbie. private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Great lo
cation, al new resident* receive 1 
mo*, rent free for a limited time. 
Pleasecan . :.- . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM^ BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEQ 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*, a Townhome* 

(with Fun Basemenl) 

From $600 month : 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm Dairy 
- sal.'10am-1pm or can 

^ 4 6 - 1 1 6 8 y . 
BlRMlNO^Jf / Ludiuum Uudu. 
Excellent condition, and area. Near 
lown. Contemporary, neutral colore. 
$720/mo. Include* heat, water, air, 
carport, appliances. Available Sept. 
1l t 655-9655 or 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 -Lakefronl 
condo on Square lake. 2 bed
room*, short lease available. $950 
monih. • . . - • • • : 522-6625 
BLOOMFIELD KILLS • Large 3 bed
rooms, 2'A bath*, covered carport*, 
washer & dryer, heat Included. Oc
cupancy Oct. 1.626-487« 424-6989 

CANTON: ailrecltva we* main
tained, 2 bedroom carriage nous*, 
ftrapiacergarage. air, M y equipped 
kitchen, washer a dryer, storage-
plu*, water Induded, 8 minute* from 
Plymouth, not a drive by. $725 firm. 

»61-3430 

CASS LAKE, Port Cove. 2 bedroom 
condo, lormal dining room, Jvtng 
room wiih fireplace, central air, at
tached garage, deck, boat docking. 
sandy beach. Great location ovar. 
tookingpoof and lake. $ 1200 month. 
John poppnea a Associate* Inc. 

334-9584 

FARMINOTON HILLS • beautiful fur-
nlshed, 1 bedroom, $600 move* you 
kv Cafl for appointment, . . 

Davkl »37-6844 

FARMINGTON HH18: Rambtewood 
Luxury Condo, 1564 *q. ft. FVe-

hou*A$ 1,050 per mo. 624.71« 

ROCHESTER HILL8: 2 b^Jroom 
Condo. YA bath, IMng foom, otmng 
worn, with flrepUce. Oourtya/f 
Oreat location) $950. Can 264-5557, 
Of • • ... 652850^ 

SOUTHFIELD ; 

STANFOBD . 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LLIYING 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fu« baesvnsnl, appkanOM 
Including dtehwaehar and di*t . 

KdWdual t e r raW 8w4mm*Tg 
s pod. lenoi* court and carpon*. 
•: B»« path* and • de*»gr>*d pity.', 
, flrPvnd ht cWldran. , . -.,/•'. 

11 MILE aYINK8fER ROAD 
AESI0CNT1AL MANAQfiR 

3W-WM < 

412 Towfihouses-
CorMWf For Rent 

lovofy 1 bedroom, eH appliances, 
drapes, termls.pool. No p*U. Avall-
ableOcL1it,$650/mo. 651^5?« 

ances, pool, no pat*. $535 per 
momh. Y^; 9 5 6 - ^ l o r 464-7906 

UVONIA MALL area condo. Rent p/ 
option to.buy. 2 bedroom*, appff-

NORIHVilie 11mmediate rxcupari-
cy. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath* a!r, an ap-
pKance*. 2 carport*, pod, $723/mo. 
plu* security. After 6pm. 347^815-

NORTHVlLtE newer condo. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, eH kitchen sppCance*, 
microwave, washer/dryer^ carport, 
pod, $750/mo, available. Sept 17th 
^^ «- . 349-6241 

SOUTHFIELD Condo , ^ bedroom, 1 
bath. Includes fuB size washer, 
drye/. microwave « more..tease 
$695 monih. • 356-3708 

STERLING. HTS. 15 Mile/ Ryan. 
Luxury 1200 sq. ft, basemenl, 2 
bedroom*. 11* bath*, air, washer/ 
dfy&r/pool $680/mo. fndude* heat 
With option to buy. Eve*: 463-0679 

TROY, long Lake/Coolidge, 3 bed-
Joorn*. i^Bath*. 1600 sq. ft, dean, 
pod, tennf*. Include* heal a appB-
ance*.$1100/md. - - 6 4 4 - 8 0 9 2 

TROY - NorthHeid Hffl*. 3 bedroom 
condo, 2'A balhs, fireplace, finished 
basement, 1 car garage with open
er, great dubbouS* 8 pool. $1100 
mo. Available lmmed!»lery.644-37 J 5 

TROY-NORTHFIELD HILL8: 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, air, all appliance*, 
patio, basemenl, garage, no pal*. 
$925. .-.-..-. 852-3)11 

TROY: NorthBeMHiB*. 2 bedroom*. 
"iM'bath*. finished basement, brick 
paito. $650/mo. IndudeAbeal— 
Cafl _ — •.-- ^ ^ 6 4 6 - 0 7 0 5 

TROY • 3 bedrooms. 1« balh*, an 
appliance*, air, basement, carport. 
$900/mo. Days: - 689-1635 
Eve*.: . . ;'.-'• ... 689-7327 

UNION LAKE.^Iet 2 bedroom, 1½ 
balh. an appliances, balcony a pa
tio. No pel*. $500 plus security. 

349-8133 

WALLEO LAKE/NOV1 - 2 bedroom 
townhouse, 1½ bath*, garage, base-
merit, eJl appliance J. Very wee. 
$775 per month. ' ' .669-9044 

WALLEO LAKE. 2 bedrooms, base
ment, tear garage, heat Included, 
$595amonth. . 683-3838 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - 2 large bed
room*, 2 Ml baih», plenty of do--
sel*. all appliances include washer, 
dryer. Quiet location. Bilcooy. 1 car 

Parage. Neutral decor. $875/mo. 
aflPROPERTlES -737-4002 

West Bloomfield. Mini condition. 3 
bedroom, 2½ balh townhouse. neu
tral decor, formal dining, library, 
fireplace, large master suite, 2 car 
attached garage, gatehouse com
munity, immediate occupancy. 
$1,600/mo. or lease purchase. Can 

Marge Greenshlelds 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
WESTLANO -275 Ford Rd. Real nice 
layout. 2 bedroom wiih office. New 
paint, carpet a basement Immedi
ate. Day* DavkJ (213)689-9226 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Beautifully fur
nished 2400 ' aq. - ft. - condo at 
KnighUbrtdg*, $l27S/mo. available 
Nov l-June 1*1. Flexible, 681-5446 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedrooms, 2.* 
bath*. 2 car garage, newfy decorat
ed, move-In condition, $l275/mo. 
or option to buyj ' 682-2828 

W. BLOOMFIELD luxury toodd, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central air. ga
rage. For renl with option lo buy. 
$700/mO- 851-2743. • 682-9282 

414 Southern Rentals 
CLEARWATER Beach FL, 2 bed
rooms, 2 Mt bath*, air; pod, secure 
parVJng. washer, dryer, beechslde. 
Cafl for open dales. . 691-2174 

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer; 
dryer, microwave, pod. lacuzrl, ten
nis court*: $495 and $525 Week. 
Dsys, 474-5150: Eves. 478-9778 

FLORIDA 1 HAWAII 
Northern Michlgan - Caribbean 

:•••. > Mexico.US.'vYast - . 
CONDO 6 V1LL> VACATIONS • 
. Golf 4 cruise packages 
Air - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 -

1-800-874-6470 
FLORIDA: N. Hutchinson Island, be
tween Vero Beach a Fort Pierce. 
Ocean side. High rise. Available Dec 
thru Apr. monthly also oft season. 
Diane office. 24 4-6565 --. t 
Home can .', 651-8599 

HILTONHEAD.S.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated. Spectacular view on 
Islands finest beach. Olympic pod. 
tennis. . - . - 459-6588 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - STUART 
Large oceanfroht condo, fabulous 
decor. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*,- pod, 
lennl*. January available. 655-3300 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Fie. • 
Oceanfront condominium. 2 bed-" 
room*. 2 baths, pod, sauna, laun
dry, 8 E corners : -....;•_ 626-6501 

MARCO ISLAND. Fla. - South Seas 
Tower r, 10th floor,- overlooking pod 
a duff. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, compete 
kitchen, »ter*o,.VCR. Owner* per
sonal unit. Eke new. Available week-
fy or monthly, Oct. thru April. • 
Cay* 1-600-262-6647 
Eves: 313-678-1204 

MARCO ISLANO-South 8*a* T4-
1612. luxury gutf condo available 
Sept 26-Ocf. 7 4 Dec 2-23. Good 
rate*. Can Wane Lalng 735-7661 

NAPLES, FLA. • Spadou* 2 bedh. 
room lakefronl vtta. poof, hoi tub, 
tennis. Walk to beach 4 shopctog. 
30 day rentals (203)677-6252 

NAPLES, FLORIDA - 2 bedroom 2 
balh condo. great view, dose' to 
downtown 6 golf. Seasonal rental. 
ExceHeht area. 313-348-0733 

PUERTO VAllARTA M*xJc© - 3 
bedroom condo. 2 bath*, beautrfut 
beach, sleep* 7, , 531-6941 

SANXSELISUNO<. ,• 
Gull front luxury condo, 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, pool, lennl*. Say ana 
»303. Can Jennifer, weekdays 8AM-
6PM, . ,1-600-237-60©? 

8ARASOTA, FL-2 bedroom, 2 Mth, 
compteiery fomlshed, heated pool, 
goflcourse. private lake, wet bar, «x-
f>a».Monthfyory*arV. 751-7562' 

TAMPA St. P*ler»burg. Wa Dei**, 
2 bedroom, furnished vffl* on guff, 
pool Jacuzzi, lenrv* 4 golf. Wafk lo 
r*stauranU4*hopplnfl. 691-1(79 

415 Vawetlon Rentals 
- CHARLEVOOt/BOYNE 

lakefronl Condo*. Sleep* 2-12. 
Cable, iacuzz). fireplace, fan. winter 
avaBsbl* 855-3300 or 363-3685 . 

CROSS VILLAGE - Lake Michigan, 
*pectscutar 5 bedroom, Jacuxd, flra-
place, beoch, faff colors, 

517^55-2753 

FALL COLOR Tour- 25 W. 8. Of 
Maoktnae Brtdg*. Houea 00 Burt 
l*ke; sleep* 16. Healed. TV. VCR. 
mlcrow*v*. . 6338209 

KALE • farrfty get away weekend In 
th* north wood*. 6 bedroom 
coltaoe.lndobt pooi>oi hrb.wooded 
are*. 617-34 5-07II, 617-673-3501 

HOMESTEAD Condo- Enk>y magnjf. 
loant view of Lak* MtcMghan 4 Fa* 
cokv* from your deck at tow, tow 
r j f l r i t * ^ , I-31J4W2-4438 

PLAN AHEAD FOR Winter Vaca
tion- ftrtdienrWge, Colorado. 
8 bedroom 2 bath ooodo, kftohen, 
fVepiaci, e»W* TV. uniVoround 
paAino, laundry fediMH,' Jaowss, 
W k M dWano* to first ift. 1 Wk. 
from U«a»et. 70 mm* from o*m*f. 
Mcturea avalssbH. Cat IVrm. MorC-
Frt430«n-5pm. 651-850¾ 

'TRM£RSE CtTYi 
Tha Beach CondomWum/Hotet 
Al CondorriWum* on th* Water A 

Urge sandy Deaeh On* Sun*** 
Prhral* 8ubd«*, HeatH Poof anil 

Spa, 8"e*p Four, Mtnyte« invn r 
- Chempkx^*hipOof(6Sh 
• 'J^Wt* ip5«l ,C«i | t *T, 
Full Ntchan. Ot*» rfovaaki . ^ 
OAH.Y ANO WEEKENO MNTALS 

Ul/tea^a^^ t l i t 

vl';?ra&:::^:;yJtV1». 
• •. 5 Otv Fan 8p«d*1.(7...*)*e v 

Jtr 
*- 1... 

1 
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415 VacitlonRfnl«!i 
HOMESTEAD CONOO. 1 bedroom, 

'el*epe 4, on v* rtver. fan color* 
.hftlng.crwsoountryftrJownhil 
SUng. 1-400-442-3305 

HOME8TEAD HAWX8 NE8T, Mag
nificent setting, 8>eeps 2 • 4. 2 

-baths, Ft* kitchen, fireplace, dock 
New rental, days »4-4491 

MACKINAC ISLAND -(A different 1*4 
iandlntheFeijWeitii have coodoa 
ivDUNi on i qum WOOOWDMT. 
Great view*, whirlpool, Areolae* end 
more. • «04-447-3260 

MANISTEE AREA.- Lake MicNgeri 
. beach frontage. ? bedroom, sleep* 

lour. Areolae*, deck; Sept 14-Oet 
7, $300 weekly. . ,532-5934 

' SHANTY CREEK .CONOO'on 
course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, . 
equipped, pools, weekly ft daily 
rentela ' . 263-123* 

421 Living Quarter* 
To 8har» 

RECOVERING PERSON seeks same 
19 shars spedoue, furnished 2 bed
room, 2 bath epartmenl In Livonia-
Washer, dryer & utiitle* included. 
$340. per month. Smoker preferred 

476-2514 

REOFQftO. Female Non-Smoker 
Grand River/Beech. $200 month + 
VtuMtXn.CsHaftftrSpfr, 

632-4470 

BOOM ft BOARD In Troy Cortdo H 
exchange for tight Duty Cere ol 
Handicapped Mali. Leave message, 

444-1462 

ROOMMATE, non smoker, (o ahare 
— | large house In Rochester Hffls. 
^ ^/MO.everythtnfllnckJC^d. 

517-471-2947 

SUMMER RESORT8: 8 m ) l i k e ] 
Inn. 8artd Lek* (now E. Tewest 
Motelvnrtsft 1,.2, 3ft 4 bedroom 
optlegea 617-449-3553 
8loney Shore* oo Lake Huron; 
bedroom cottages. 617-342-4409 

WALLOON AREA - F»JI Color Spe
cial. Sleeps 10, furnished, deck, gas 
grtf,' fireplace, toUrtum. beautiful 

'area.Weekendretee.Ceil 475-3514 

420 Rooms For R«nt 
CANTON: Ford Rd. ft 275. furnished 
room only, end bath for employed 
male over 2«. Greet for transferee 
Sixty-five per week. 941-0450 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • $75. per 
week. Private bath ft kit then prM-
legee.14 M4e ft Middfebett Area 
474-5419 451-4749 

GENTLEMAN preferred, non 
smoker, prrvste baih^breaklastH 

:,_j*Mtoge*H2+*l*yEvergreen. Good 
--^reference*. After 4pm 559-0039 

GRAHDMQNT SUB: Near Ros«dale 
Park. &ngle person lo share 2 bed
room flat. Kitchen,.laundry, living-
room privileges. $60r«*v-v 273-1144 

Livonia near Wonderland. Room for 
employed man, over 30 or retiree, 
non-drinker. $44 week ft deposit, 
share bath. 422-2557 

NORTHVULE • furnished room, air 
conditioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge. 
NorthvffleHotel.2l2 8.Makv . 

REDFORD • ne*d a male, dayUme 
worker, 25 yrs- ft older, for a fur
nished room. H bath ft laundry 
available. lorl-533-4114 

SOUTHFIELO • Large room. fire
place, doorwal to patio, carpeted, 
laundry, utatie* included. Ovarniohi 
guest privilege*, exclusive area. $45 
weekly, $400deposft 354-3794 

SOUTHFIELO room with houseprfv-
Beges. Eleven MBe/Greenfleld are*. 
$325 per month, an utBrUe* includ
ed. . v -. ,.657-0254 

80MERSET APT8. > 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. $400/Mo' Including untiles 
Female OnM Available SepL • i ; be
fore 5pm, 645-3162 After 643-93 24 

SOUTHFIELO: mature, straight, pro
fessional mate seeks male or female 
roommate to share large 2 bedroom 
apt. $355. After 6pm • .354-4131 

WAILED LAKE;: Provis ional 
fama>e. non-smoker, to *hara wfth 
same. Beautiful house, lake prM-
lege*. $300.+. After 6pm, 669-7177 

WARREN • 12 ft Ryan. 3 bedroom 
home, professional male, M l house 
prtvUeges, non smoker̂  furnished. 'A 
utifi ties, Leave message. 751-1904 

WATERFORD- Tri-tevel home wtth 
Elisabeth : Lake Beach privileges. 

Included. $350 • month. Utilities' 
Female please. 535-4445 
WAYNE • Professional seek* same 
lo share, large, fuffy furnished home. 
_$z50 rrjornh pfcw vl-utaitle*. Easy ac
cess to airport Can 722-4452 

WESTLAND. modern 3 bed<oom 
home, house privileges, cable. In-
ckide* utilities, laundry fecflitlea. 
$70 week + security, 324-7412 

YOUNG MALE professional seek* 
same to share 3 bedroom house in 
Royal Oak. $300 month plus hart 
utMUe*. 564-3018 

Lemor8ir« 

(: 

Monday, September 11,1989 O&E 

• BIRMINGHAM '•-'••... 
6200 sq. ft, Nbsy, sprViklered. 
warehouse on Eton for tease, kv 
cKida* offlce* and dock. Cal 
BlUWollc 433-5404 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder ft Hanke 

Young man to share nloe large 
home In Wayne/We*tland area. 
$250 month + $200*ocurtfydepos-
H.lnctudesutiriOes. 326-7549 

424 Hou$e Sitting Sorv. 
MALE professional win house sit or 
manage property. Short or long 
term. Non smoker, pel* OK, refer
ences, lerm* negotiable. 451-0005 

MATURE, responsible, professional 
mala wants to houses/I for you. 
Light maintenance ft pet ca/e OK. 
CaS after 7PM 771-3565 

SOUTHFIELD • TeJegrapWW Mile. 
Furnished, -off street parking, pro
fessional male or female, $75 per 
week. 354-2449 

TROY 
Bedroom, bath ft kitchen ft laundry 
privileges. $300. ufilftles included. 
CaA after 6PM, 469-7469 

TROY - room lor rent, $300. per 
month + in uWtlea, female, leav* 
message 693-1432 

WEST OEAR60RN - Working adult. 
-KBohen, b*th. washer ft dryer prM-
iegea. $40 a week plus deposit 
Celt . 274-1024 

rWESTLAND- room for renl for em-
Ployed person; fuS housa prfvDege*. 
$200. per month. Leave message: 

729-1905 

WESTLAND - Wayne Road ft Cherry 
Hil Area. Nice furnished room for 
working, non drinker, non smoker. 
$70 week + $70 security. 721-1321 

W.BLOOMFiELO-Kitchen privilege*, 
male* onfy, share uUrtlea. $300/mo. 
1 mo. security decei t 653-1101 

421 LMngQwrttrt 
ToShart 

APARTMENT-12 Mae ft MlddJebelt 
Female seeking same. 2 bedroom. 
Master room, waik-tn dotal A vani
ty, $300 mo. After 4pm. 474-4404 

•A ROOMMATE SERVKE* 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS : 

Featured on: "KELLY ft CO." TV 7 
Al Age*. Taste*. Oocupationa, 

Background* ft Lifestyle*. 

644-6845 
30555 8outhtWd Rd., 8outhfWd 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED, 
former Grosse Pie. homeowner, wfl 
maintain your home thru Spring. : 
Birmingham ft Qrossa Pie:referenc
es. 354-5549 

YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY: WHh 
impeccable character, wta house *H 
or manage property. Prefer Birming
ham area. Terms negotiable. Can 
Cherle*. 561-4303 

429 Garafts & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq. f t -$245 
1400 sq.f t - $525 

9 MM 4 Famlngton • 474-2290 

PLYMOUTH -8TORAGE GARAGE 
$12$ month. Security, references. 
AvaltaMelmmecnately,.. 459-4455 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent., 

CANTON 1000 sq. ft in air, condi
tioned buDdlng for rent 45160 Ford 
Rd., between Sheldon Rd. ft Can
ton. Across from MeJ)er* Thrifty 
¢ ¢ ^ $600 per month. Net, Net. 

et. Can.'354-4050 

DOWNTOWN 
, ROCHESTER . 
• For sale • commercial corido 

1000aq.fl. 
• For Lease • RefJI/Offloe/ServSce/ 

Medical. 600-1200 sq.ft. 
• For Lease • Cafe/ Dea Location 

. 335-1043 

A'JBURN KILLS- 2 bed apartment 
Nice ptao*. Pod. washer, dryer. 
N xvsmoker mate seek* suaighi 
dean roommate. $310 mo. 6264170 

A l t CITIES • SINCE 1,976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnUYou8e«UsUng*o( 
•'QuAuneoPEOPlr' 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

664 So. Adam*, Birmingham, Ml. 

. BIRMINGHAM HOME TO Share 
Air conditioned. Garage. Cal John 
after4:30pm: • • 254-4434 

.BIRMINGHAM-Somerset HvnedUt* 
openiAgl 1 bedroom to let Sharp 
apartment femaie/ma)*. good rale*. 

- must be workkv-Km 633-5500 

BIRMINGHAM: Walk 10 downtown! 
Own bedroom in 3 bedroom home; 
share utatie*. 447-1733 

CHRISTIAN tamafe desired lo share 
dean horn*. Age 95 ft vp. large 
ranch, garage park. $300 negotiable 
include* a l utaTOe*. Dearborn Hot*. 
Beech ft Ann Arbor Tr. 443-9354 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
On10M»eRo\ 

between Halstead ft Kaggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1568 thru 2600 S q / t , 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

LARGE COMMERCIAL STORAOE 
Space. Alarmed. 300 sq f t and up. 
9 ft. X 9 f l , 6 In. door*. Aecomo-
datea large trucks. Fork fft avail
able. Close proximity to 1-275,1-94 
and M-14. Al Weather Roads. Stow 
ft Go Sell Storage: 41999 Ann A/bor 
M . , Plymouth, 455-7950 

-LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd. Krst 8. of 8 MSe 

/MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

10401hru4500Sqa 
Beautiful Complex 
Prtvaie Entrance* 

CERTIFIED REALTY, TNC. 
471*7100 ; 

NEW STRIP CENTER. Ideal for rets! 
outlet wholesale "supply or what
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

356-2600 

EMPLOYED PERSON wanted to 
aha/* home In .Dearborn Kts, dot * 
to Expressway*, must Ik* dog*, 
$290/mo Include* uUftle* 291-9443 

FARMINOTON female wfl snare 2 
bedroom, 1 bath apt. wtth same. 
S255'rKx.indudetf)eat. > 
Calafter6pm: 47t-0O72 

LARGE FRiENOLYftoma on 2 acre* 
ki Troy. Cal Jeff 6600763 

UVONtA • 3 bedroom home to 
shara $375 month, utmies 
kxkided. 
Cal Dan After 4pm, 427-0533 

Male/ProfesslonaJ- To share a large 
3.000 sqare fool house, a l appft-

1 anc**, garage, $575 + uUttke*. -
Cal after ftiEpm 44M743 

MALE, SO'sTwtahe* to share Royal 
Oak how** with responsible female/ 
male. 25-40. |>7S/MO. piu* H uisv 
tiea,**curftyrj*poert. . 644-4149 

NEW. THREE BEDROOM horn* lo 
•hare In Clartiton. $300 a month 
pfual/3vtntle*. 624-0044 

OLD Radford- 8tr**ght ma>* aeek* 
matwra room-mate to ahar* dean 2 
bedroom flat $205. mo. + H ut». 
UeaftaecurHy. 637-9621 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE lo ahar* 
2 bedroom. 1/4 bath apartment wW» 
same. $31* mo. pma hart uVWe* ft 
aecvrftydepoaft 471-333« 

SHAM HOME.9 M*e ft Telegraph, 
ftovtnfleM, sauna bam, burglar 
alarm, $350 par mo. axludea u t * 
lie*. sVcurWy needed. 354-6524 

SINGLE part-tim* paranl, noft-
»mok*r, aeek* roommat* for South-
fleU 2 bedroom apt. $310 o f * uui-
|i*t ft depoet-After 6pm. 350-0337 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWH-Stora 
front Ratal, warehouse, beauty 
shop, boutique, antique* ate. Avaft-
aWe Oct 1. Ample parking. 453-1704 

PLYMOUTH - 1290 aq. ft. air eonoT-
Honed. 1,050 sq. f t . reduced rent. 
400 sq. ft. atorage. Renl negoVabte. 
Ctose to downtown.. 241-1943 

R«dford/D«arborn Ht8. 
24350JoyHeL 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Smal 8ufte» available • 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 

Mapkt/lrftster Shopping Center. 

RJVERV1EW 
Prime rata spec* for rent 

1^00 sq ft Grano* ft King Road. 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN - 750 
aq. ft to aubtet of prime ratal apace 
on Walnut Available Oct. 1. 
Cal Joyce. 452-4499 

ROCHE8TER HILL8 
CORNER OF AUBURN A JOHN R 

Job Great Seotl Mart et. Arbor 
Drug*. Murray'* Ottcount Auto 
Pert* ft marry apedalty atore*. 1,342 
lo 15,000 aq. f t Wil oWde. Broker* 
protected. 

C*ft65»-1140 

8NACK BAA-for rani 
hside Wonderland Lame*. 2445$ 
Pfymouth Rd. Lfvonla. $400 montfi. 
Cal 427-1040 

8PACE WITH SHOWCASES, 
tor Rent ki MIN Mai. dock-Watch 
or Antique*. Great location. Mam 
Exchange, 107 8. Mam 6 t at 11 
Mle, Royal Oak. 644-9420 

4M OfHoe A •«•!»>••• 8pec# Fo* Rent 

• $16.00/SQ. FT* GROSS RENT 

• 700 B. Maple, Prime Office Space 

• Heart of Downtown Birmingham 

• 4500 Sq.lt._- All or Will Divide 

• Frw on Site Parking 

t Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

I . .„;>.___/; 
^ 

INDUSTRIAL BWt DINGS 
For Lease • 1000 *q,tt. Ideal for 

*?*9-29n - * T * 

456 OffrC#/Bu$Ineti 
8p«c« 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST location 
In Michigan to Insure the successVf 
your business. 

The a l new Maple -Executive 6uft** 
located In the heart of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne
cessity la now avaifable at a price 
and location that-surpasses al of 
our competition In the shared office 
space concept. 

Why settle tor a Volkswagen when 
you Can have a Mercedes. 

To preview our off«rfc*j:.RSVP to 
Mary Brown. 444-5237 

AIRPORT Is not far from this new 
shared office facility Jn Canton. Start 
with a single office ft grow to as 
large a* you need wtth complete 
secretarial services. Cajl: 

International Business Centers 
• 435-2070 , 

AIRPORT U not far from Ihtt new 
Canton Office Complex. One of 
Metro Oetrolt'a fastest growing 
communities now offers Shared Off-
Ice space. 8 tart with a single office 
of 150 tq fl. 6 grow to as large as 
you need In this 30,000 sq.tl. com
plex. Shared Secretarial Services A 
Conference facilities ft month-to-
month leases available. Cal: 

International Business Centers 
433-2070 

436 0ffrCf/8uilnm 
8p*w*v 

ANN ARBOR RD/V276: Plymouth 
206? sq. ft. »1 $11.59 sq. ft. pkj* ut«-
ttte*. Can be dMded. Two prfvaU 
entrances, M s of window*, 2 baths, 
$1994.63 Includes Uxe*. 4594043 

ANNOUNCING 8HAREO OFFICE 
8PACE .. Now locatfcna Thru-Out 
The Metro Area for amaBer Execu
tive Otflc* needs. Suites from 150 

wtth shared islV^hane answer 
Ing, secretarial services ft confer
ence fecUlies. Flexible, short-term 
leases ft growth options to conventf-
oruV. space 
•BIRMINGHAM 
• CANTON 
• FARMINOTON HILLS 
•TROY 
•ANNARSOR 
Cal: • 

Infer national Business Centers 
• " 4 3 3 - 2 0 7 0 . 

: Large, 
office (or .'rent lo Manufacturers' 
Rep*. Conference room. Fax, copy 
machine. Secretary • a l avattaWe. 
Near 1-75 4 University: Cal Morv 
Frt.430-5pm. 373-7441 

BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP needed 
Addison Twp. Have 400 ae> f t to 
lease In Lakevtte. Busy Mai. Great 
polentsal. Evenings. 424-4409 

61RM INGHAM - OOWNTOWN 
460 Sq. Ft. $400/mo. ParWng In
cluded. Fax available. Sept.-1st oc
cupancy. Cal: 444-6460 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location). Private 
offtce. Renttnctodes telephone an
swering, receptionist, utilities. 
SkHed secretarial service available 
Also FAX, copier, etc. 445-0741 

BLOOMF1ELO TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph ft Orchard Lake area. 
Suites from 140 sq. ft. to,12O0-M. ft. 
available starting a l /$265 per 
month. A l services Included. Under
ground parking. Ask for Pattl 

645-1119 

496 Offto/Buftlfrtts 
8p«# . 

ATTORNEY8 WANTEO to ahare 
prime Northwestern Highway loca
tion. Library, conference room, copy 
machine ft secretarial service bv-
duded.Ce*. 357-3394 or 353-1240 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - High 
vteJbBity. Woodward Ave. location. 
Sub-rent from.landscape architec
tural/interior design firm on month-
trt-m^ntf. ftajit. tiie/owsv*. tir*. ft 
refrigerator avsJUbW. .Uf lu 16» 
sqit from $195 per mo. 644-4760 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: PrVn* 
tocaOoh. 1 window offlce. aecretartaf 
space, copier, fax available. Please 
cal, 444-»910or 444-7194 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN •. 
Upstairs, 2 space*, ideal for office or 
ratal. $265 each. 124 8. Woodward. 
Immedlaleoocupancy;' 442-4762 

„ BRAND NEW 20.000 sa, ft offle* 
furnlshedliiviiding at 6900 Ufiey RrT, 600 ft. N. 

o f /o rd Rd. V* nS* W. of I-27S 
(Canton). Cal 543-5272 

1721CROOK8 RO. * M A P U -
Eton Office Puu*. two room aufte, 
carpeted, binds, 6 day Janitor;ser-
«ce, available STimedialely. $400/ 
mo. Utilities Included. 624-2640 

. FARMINQTON HILL8 
Small .office available, perfect tor 
Manuf ecturer'e Rep. Secretary. Fax 
and Xerox svatebte. . . 451-2744 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
• 23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE-
" F0RLEA8E 

B^LOW MARKET RATE 
• 4^43 Usable Sq. Ft 
• 2ndFIOor 
*)tn-*uii*Re*t/oom 
• Complete BuBd-ovt Included 
• $l2.30perSq.Fl • 
v Include* Everythlngl 
XJERTIFIED REALTY. INC 

A 471-7100 

436 OfflCf/ButlrvtH 
gp«K» 

CANTON- Carriage Park Office 
Center, 2200 Canton Center Rd. So 
of Ford. 475 to 25,000 sq.ft. aval-
able. Jan. 1 occupancy. Pre leasing 
incentive* Include, custom buBd-ovt 
and finish opportunity. 971-3323 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
. 1165-6200aq ft 

WM dMde to meet your apedflca 
tions. Convenient - • • -

'240N.W00dwa7d—^ 
(Home of the Appeteaser Restau

rant) ..-
447-7192 ' 

EXEctrrrvE Of FJCC sune8 
AVAILA8L6 

• $189 PER MONTH 
' • Free use of conference room. 
• Indudef a l utiBtiea > 
• Exceflenl parking 
• Bufldlng tily secured 
• On site restaurant 

•• • UVONtA PAVILION 
.474-7647 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 12 Mle be
tween Orchard Uc ft Farmlngton 
Rd. 2. office*. Approxim*tefy 140 aq 
n.eacKUvtrt^shcluded. 653-4840 

FARMINOTON, long lea** evaBabt*. 
7000 sq.ft. plus. Prfene retal store in 
downtown Farmlngton, 40 car park-
kig. . . •• • 477-1030 

FOR LEASE, 24421 CooBdge. 2000 
aq. ft Oak Park. For mora Worma-

' •* • - tlon c a l 641-0720 

'* UVONIA- LAUREL PARK 
350 aq. f t prime otflc* space avail
able. 1-275 ft 4 MBe. $1275/aq. f t ; 1 
years lease avaJUWe. Cal and aak 
forMr.Konopka •-.'.. 442-0550 

UVONIA;Of FICE3.- 3 location*: 
7 mle/Middiebelt. 6 mOe/Mlddle-
befi, 6 mSe/Farrnlngton. From 2 
room* to 6549 sq. ft. aufte*. 
FVsl dasa space from $10 sq. f t 
Cal Ken Hale or M*e Tomes, 
Days: 625-0920 Eve*:241.12l1 

436 0ffic«7BuiirvM$ 
SpKt 

FARMINOTON HltLS 165 SO- ft- fur
nished, windowed, /»on-svnoklng otf
lc* space w/fireplace. Rent include* 
rec*ptiontsi. aecretartaf, uUiuea ft 
storage.- Immediate occupancy. 
Short or long term. . 624-4300 

. fRANKUN/80UTHFIELO 
1000 sq. ft aufte. Out»tandma loc*-
tlon, pr ofeaslonal or medktaf. Broker 
rxotectecT^ W J 4 3 0 

HARTLANO 
M-59 E. Of U.S. 23.600 8q. FL otflc* 
ki professional buHdmg- InvnedUl* 
occupancy. 1-444-1260 

INKSTER • otflc** for lease, 2.000 
sq. f t , lower level of profeealonai 
buBding. reaaor^bl*. 729-1160 

UVONtA office space for lea**, 1 or 
2 room *u«e* on 6 Mae Rd. near 
Fermlrttton. Secretarial .and U*e-
phonean»>er1ngajfrvjc*.'474-2442 

UVONIA • 2000 aq. f t , finished off
ice, • new btdg., Bchootcraft ft 
Middlebell, Bvcklngham Otflc* 
Park. a*k for Carol '4444405 

Of FICES IN W. BICOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600lo32O0sq:ft: 451-4555. 

PLYMOUTH 
Ann Arbor Rd/l-275 . 

Approximately 776 sq ft of * 
office spec* avalaw* Oct 
1, 1949: Prfvat* ent/anc*. 
own bath. $760/mo. ptu* 
vtitrtie*. Include* taxes. 

1 455-2900 ,-r*-" 
PRIME PLYMOUTH ButiM Ppportu-
nrty for shared office space In presti
gious location. Smgle orflo* or up to 
1200 sq. ft Short term leeae av**> 

abi*. Ampta parking. 454-4450 

PRIME PLYMOUTH SubkM Opportu-
ntty (or shared offio* apace In prestt-
glou* location. Single office or up to 
1200 sq. f t Short term lea** «va*> 

- able. Ample parking. 454-4450 

436 OffrCt/BuilrvtM 
8p*K* 

UVONIA/PLYMOVTHAftEA. 
Private office, $200/mo. lease in-
Cfcjdes phone answering. Secretarial 
aarvice available. . 464-2960 

OFFICE SPACE - Northweel Detroit 
Telegraph al Grand River. 300 sq. ft 
ft up. A l amenities included. Below 
market rat*. Cal 265-4000 

PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN 

post offio*. 
to banks ft 

455-7373 

PtYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office space, from 1000 to 
4000 sa. ft Calfor delate: 
Deborah. . 344-934« 

PROFESSIONAL OFFlC€ 8WTE. 
Share with 2 Psychotherapist*. 
Oowntown BtrmSngham. 964-0743 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP: 1200 aq. ft 
offio* apace. Cal for Information: 

*37.-*40Q 

REOFOROTWP. 
3 rooms, «50 sq. f t 

$400p*rmonth • 
«37-4433 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN : 
6th ft West New bufdmg. Up to 
3500 sq. fl. Poaatbie signature. Nov. 
1 occupancy. ' ' • • • : ' 352-1610 

BrIARP INDTVIOUAL OFFICES 
•vsJable on a month to'month 
lea**. Greet for profession***, Ceo-
iraiy located In Uvonl* area. Con
tact Mr Reed. - 4744292 

8*rGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE . 
Starting from $226 Indudtno ut»-
tJe*. Ford Rd. ft MkJcle6*H, Garden 
Oty.Ca* 422-2490. -. 

SOUTHFUODn* 
to 1000 t^ f t 
month r a n t ' . . 

sr 10 M M Rd. 276 
avUaMe. Free 1 

737-«350 

SOUTHFIELO • OFFICE 8PAC6 to 
ahar*. Laheer near 10V» 
prccdmatafyeoOsq. f t >' 

« • * . ap-
354-3040 

436 Offlct/ButlirtM^M 
SPK» ; .-.-.: 

SOUTHFiaO: For Lea** - up 10 
4,300 sqft. ol Medical/Oantal 
Spec* with outside Courtyard ft pri
vate entrance*. Ample parking,,ev 
oaBerrl location, very re**on*>*a 
rental*. 4 spaces avalabi*. 
Robert Wofi Co. »52 » 5 $ 

SOUTHFIELO. OffiC* kxlud**, Iwvi-, 
lure, telephone, Ight typing, arv. 

service, fax machine. Prefer swaring ser 
narVJTictun WinuTi 
Cal 

era or insurano* 
3 5 « «366 

"THE EXECUTfVE CENTER*^ « 
WEST etOOMFIELO AREA*' °' 

Shared axMOttv* office* m suxyrl-
ovs office sunoundmga. lnc*xl**>l 
service*: Secretarial, Fax photo 
copy, phone*, choice of conference 
room*, kitchen and much mora. 
Oaf: . : . ••• . : . «32-0760 

TROY/BIRW: tnatent offio*. Recep-
eonM, tatschon* answering, utlties 
mctuded. S*cr*tarial and Vmture 
*va«abl*.$40O--$9OO. 643-4769 

; TROY '•-.•,' 
IndMdoal executive offlce* for 
lease. Great location. 1695 Crooks 
Rd. . 443-4490 

TROY-SlngiaOffices ..-•' 
with comptel* services. CaJfc . 
International Business Centers -

433-2070 

WALLEO LAKE • Sub Lease 
(2)Offlea»l548qi-tEa. 

(1) Otflc* 245 Sq. F t 
A l or part Days « 9 - 0 0 0 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Offio* for leas*. 
Secretarial aarvice ft phone answet-
Ing Included. Oood location. . 
. 451-ftlJO 

W. eUXJUFlEtC-. Offio* suit*. *p-
proxknalary 600 aq. f t ptu* atorage 
and akan right*, in eapalent location 
In buflwg. Broker* protected. -'-• • '••-.-
C* l 451-3610 

HOW TO 

BUSINESS 
ONTOUR 

'•^i/f. 'fl-V.jicj^ii ^v-f^yfj^.i^y^i-'y^rjll.^- .-••.Xtii.it in ' f t - - - . ...£_'-,r.« 'cS"': ii'Llt'*''}' • 

Holding a garage sale is a fun way to do J 
a l itt le business on your o w n . . .tout it j 

Jakes a bit of planning. I 
Like you ' l l want to decide what t o sell j 
and how much to charge for eaph i tem j 

. . . and then y o u ' l l need price tags so ] 
other people wi l l know what you're^ 

charging. | 
And you fH have to be able t o make change;.| 

for all your customers . . . so that means* 
you should have lots of one dollar bills and* 

an assortment of coins.! 
T h e n you' l l want t o advertise your^ sale tp | 

attrapt that.crowdv Y o u can do it w i th a sign orj 
signs in your neighborhood .,';.'":; b u t ypu' l l want a j 
bigger crowd than that ..•-> so you' l l run ah ad m\ 
Classified which tells the t ime and pjlace o f yourj 

sale t o a host of potential buyers.* 

Hav^-fun w i t h your l i tt le business adventure? 

644-1070 Oakland County 
5914900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

®b&x\}tx&%tttntrit 

V/SA 

classified 
ads t 

r 
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8E* O&E Monday ieptemtHir 1 i "9av 

^Ma'^tttNPtfr^'a-^^ty-.'aaw*-^—. --i******- if <m*«f,~4*4m*^>*»+ 

• . , 

£1 BUY rr 
SELL IT 
FlNtrtT 

REACH MICHIGAN'S, FINESTMARKET 
J^XJflQilRAO 591-0120 

944-1070 Oakland County «1-0000 Wavn* County W-3222,Roche$ter/Ro<:h^8te; Hill* 
• Q U A i . 

HOUtrNO 
OPPOHTMNfTV 

! INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR 8ALE ft 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
Se« lnde> in Creative Living 

%i Real Estate Section V 
^EMftOYMENf/INSTRUCTION 
SttO HeipVYanfed '•;'-. • 
$«2-H«lp Want«d-Dental/Wedlca1 
504 HatpWanred-OKkaj/Clerfcai ' 
5Q5,Food-B$vwft9e ' 
&fe Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time . : 

W S Help Wanted Domestic ; 
J609 Help Wanted Couples 
;510 Sales Opportunity . 
'AW. Entertainment 
5^12 Situations Wanted, female .. 
J513 Situations Wanted, Male 
5814 Situations Wanted. MaleAFemale 
i$15: Child Ca/e 
£516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
&17 Summer Camps 
-J518 Educatlon/lnstfuctions .. 
>519 Nursing Ca/e 
• 4 2 0 Secretarial Business Services 

:^522 Professional Services . 
S.523 Attorneys/Leflal Counseling 

<S24 Tax Service ; \ 
•] ANNOUNCEMENTS 

: # 0 0 personals (your discretion) 
•602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
^03 Health, Nulritlon, Weight Loss ', 
:604 Announcements/Notices • 
:605 QladAds 
•SOS Legal Notices 
•'607 Insurance 
:-606 .Transportation/Travel 
"6W Bingo : : 
840 Cards o( Thanks 

. f *2 InMemorlam 
• § 4 Death Notices 

3 MERCHANDISE 
JjbO Auction Sales 
B 0 Collectibles 
S>2 Antiques .: 
» 3 Crafts 
704 - Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
jps Wearing Apparel , 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707* Oarage Sole-Wavno County , 
708 Household Goods- Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Mlsc (of Sato-Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 
714 Business & Office E q u i p m e n t ' * 
715 Computers * . 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment' 
717 Lavm, Garden4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hoi Tubs, Spas & Pods* 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment , 

. 722 Hobbles-Coins, S tamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 C a m e r a and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB-Radlos. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell "."• - . 

:735 Wanted to Buy -
ANIMALS 

•738 Household Pels , 
740 PetServfces • 
744 rforses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
8 0 0 Recreational Vehicles 
8 0 2 S n o w m o b i l e s ; - . 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas . 
606 Boats/Motora ". 
807 8oat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor • 
812 Motorcycles. Qb-Karts, Mlnlbtkes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers /Motorhomes/TraJ ler * 
8 1 6 Auto /Trucks . Par is 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing-
819 AutoRoancing 
820 Autos Wanted .': ' • 
621 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans-
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 imported 
852 Classic Cars. , 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 

.856 Bulck -

658 Cadillac c 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 

, 864 Dodge 
866 Ford , 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile • 
878 Plymouth , 
880 Ponllac " -
882 Toyota " ' . . . • • . • • 

- '884 Volkswagen . --:->-
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

3 Accounting : 
4 Advertising . ' 

- 5 Air Conditioning . 
6 Aluminum Cleaning . 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas : •"••..• 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWork 
14 Architecture . •• 
15 Asphalt . - > 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup . 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
2 1 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproof ing 
25 BathtubRefinlshing ." • 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 

„; 30 Bookkeeping Service 
- 3 2 Building Inspection 

3 3 Building Remodel ing / 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
.40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 

• 41 Carpets •• . . 
/42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Rowers .-
53'Caulking - . . . - ^ 
54 Ceilirlg Work 
55 Chlmney.Cleanlng, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 

•57 Chri3tmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Comrnercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
6 1 Deck?, Patios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall ' 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordmators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning . 
75 Fireplaces . . -
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood ' 
81 Floor Servtc«_.,-- • 
67 Floodlight •• -. • 

• SO Furnace Installed, Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
.93 Graphics *. 
94 Glass. Block,Structural, etc. 
95 Glass, Stalned/Bevele^ • 
96 Garages . 
97 Garage Door Repair - « 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling . 
108 Heating/Cooling" --
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng 
i l l Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service - _ = . 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123'Janitorial . , 
.126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping -
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble ^ -
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 
165 
166 

~ 175 
178 
180 
184 
198 
200 
215 
219 
220 
221 

•:•"• 2 2 2 

223 
224 
229 
233 
234 
235 
237 
241 
245 
246 
249 

v . 250 
251 
253 
264 
255 
260 
261. 
263 
265 
269 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 
279 
280 
281 
282 

• 283 
284 

• 285 
287 
289. 
293 
294 
296 
297 
298 
299 

New Home Services 
Painting - Decorating 
Party Planning * 
(Food-Roweri-Servlces) 
Pest Control , 
Photography 
Piano Tuning flepalr-Reflnlshlng 
Picnic Tables 
Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing .*.' • . . 
Pool Water Delivery ' 
Pools «' 
Porcelain Refinlshing 
Printing. ' . - ~ ' 

. Recreational Vehicle Service 
Retail Hardwoods 
Refrigeration 
Roofing 
Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
Screen Repair 
Septk) Tanks""-
Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 
Sign Painting' 
Slipcover* - Sewing 
Solar Energy 
Snow Blower Repair' 
8now Removal 
Storm Doora 
Stucco 
Telephone, Service/Repair 
Television, Radio 4 CB 
Tennis Courts 
Terra/turns 
Tile Work 
Tree Service 
Truck Washing ; 
Typing . , - x 

Typewriter Repair 
Upholstery 
Vacuums 
Vandalism Repair > 
Video Taping Service 
Vinyl Repair 
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
Wallpapering 
Wall Washing 
Washer/Dryer Repair * 

. Water Softening 
Welding 
Well Prilling 
Window Treatments 
Windows 
Woodworking 
Woodburners./ 

WEST 
BlOOMFl 

l _ J t L _ 

B t R t o l N ^ M j 

SOUTH FrElC 

MasterCard) 

• YOU MAY PLACE: A • ^ 
CLARIFIED ADVeFVnSEME-NT 

V 4:00 A.M.-fc»P,M. 
* MONDAY .fHURSOAY 

- Momm 
* 8-00 A.M. • fc«0 P.M. 

. , FfMOAY 
•» DfiApLINKS ' ' 

rOR OUASSIFIEO - U N E R d " 

MONOAY ISSUCi I P.M. FRIDAY 
THWRSDAYhl8U€?5f>,M. . 

TUESDAY 
. • . •• < \ £ , 

A1! advertising published m The Observor & Eccentric^ subjod 
)o the oortditions staled*in the applicable rate ca/d,'copies of 
which are available from the Advengirifl Oepartm ent, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Sdx>oicraft Road,; Livonia, Ml 
48159. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertjser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric AMaXers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an advertisement shall consti'tule.tnal 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. ,. 

The Observer & Eccentric wiTI issuecredit for typographical or 
otr^rirrcfscfllyoniMJrstirwertxxiofan advertisement. If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Deparunenl in lime to correct the error before the second 
insertion; 
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500 Help Wanted 

'ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright. *rtleut«t« penohs 
to work In Customer Sale* Depart-
mertl. Cam up |o 1 7 4 1 0 hour. Part-
time day & evening hours available. 
Ho experience necessary, wa train. 
For infervtew.-cail 6S9-6340 

ACC5PTING 
_ JATIONS 

People wanted now. 18-W. In mar
keting, salet end tale* coordinates, 
distributor manager*. National mar-
ketlro campalgnlor division (A For
tune. BOO Company. H sharp, we w a 
Ualn., B**e salary $1.30042.000/ 
mo. + bonuses and benefit* pacx-
•ge-Ce l . < S37-70M 
ACCOUMTAHT. Ful time. Mu*t be 
experienced with computerized oen-
•ral ledger. SouthrWd area. Send 
reewn* i&. Box 116, Observer 4 Ec-
centrio Hewsceper*. 36JS1 School
craft fld.. Uroni*. MkWgan M l 50 x-

H^pWtfittd 

N 
tr1?8£XK)B ACCOONTANT 

Irnwtmant flrrri ha * an Im-
openlng at Its Ann Arbor 
' - CandJdete - enouid 

• Degree In Account-
equtvaleni degree and 2-3 
' mt experience. Appelant 

i poeeee* a e o M working 
of reel e t la l * fundamen-

»trcr>gjanaMlcal 4 problem 
*wa>Tam«»rtty with eom-

wd accounting and Lotus 
required. Pubtc Account* 
-lenot I* preferred. 8end 

r e M H and salery reoylrement* to: 
|5*teK)NLEY ASS0CUTE8 

: «18/ .Accountant PoeHJon . 
^ ¾ P,O.Box8M9 
: T * W W Arbor. Ml 4« 1074*4» 

.¾ ACCEPTING 
14 APPUCATI0N8 

"OR SALAD PREP 
tence preferreo", full 
tima positions avail-

Apply in person only 

oe's Produce 
y>(331S2 W 7 MSe • Uvonla 
fSk. * 

TSS 

ACCOUNTAKT/CPA . 
Accountant*. 3-4 ye i r * ex-
i, tor Birmingham CPA firm. 

8end resume to: Hemes, 
.. PC, 30200 Telegraph. 

., ©imnlngnam. Ml. . 4«oTo 

500rWpWint»d 
- ACCEPTING. APPLICATIONS 

OPEN HOUSE 
XMN US FOR COFFEE & DON UTS 

.We have the following Immediate 
long term positions available.. 

•Aaeembly 
• Bindery 
• Packaging 
• MacrUneoperating 
Come in & bring a friend on Tues
day, SepL 12 between eam-3:30pm 

SOMEBODY 80METIME 
18320 Mlddlebelt 
Parksrd« Pavilion 

BetwMn6&7Mll6 
477-1262 

ACCOUNTANT 
Professional seonc* firm has Imme
diate opening for a Junior Accoun
tant B3 degree In accounting wfth 
1-2 yrs. experience. required. 
Proiect Cost Accounting experience 
a pfcjsl Send resume along with sal
ary Nstory to: VVaderTrim Group, 
I n c . 72« W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plym
outh. ML, 4S170, Attn: QontroOer 

» 
BAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 

ASTOCKHILP 

^ 

• 1 ' : - ' • 
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Fuft and part-tim« opportunlltes for matura, d«-
ptndabto caahiexa and stock help. As one of 
Amsrlca's fasttst orowlng drugstore chains, 
Ar^or Omos offtrs flexlWe hours, employee dis
count, para benefits and a clean, pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers must be.at least 16 years of age. 
Stop by for an application: 

ARBORDRUQ8—NORTHVILLE 
- 133 E. Dunlap/Center St. 

ARBOR DRUGS-PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1400 Sheldon fld /Ann Arbor Rd. 

ARBOR DRUOS-W. BI.OOMFIELD 
3323014 MHe/F,vmlr»oton Rd. 

ARBOR DRUGS—FARMWWTON 
- - 23391 FeWmrnglOTi ftd./Qrand River 

ARBOR DRUGS—INK8TER 
273^5 Cherry HIM/lnksler Rd. 
AABOA DRUOS—UVONIA 

, 2*6636MteVMIddlet»tt 
29696 7 MUeVMWdiefetft 

ARSORDfWOS—SOUTWICLO 
16227 W. 10 MtJe/SovthfleW 
19649 W. 12 MN«/Evtr0r*en 

ARtOR DflUOS—WISTLAND 
140 8. Mmtomy/Ctmry Hrft » 

1669 Merno>a)fi/ra»YneT 
6603 N. W«vn»/HiinteT 

•ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
An tqv* Opportunity employ* 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

EDP/Data Entry 
Looking for temporary employ
ment? l a s t year the AecounTemp* 
Organization employed over 40,000 
professionals. W* have assignments 

•• TAX " 
AUDITING . 

PC SPREADSHEETS 
ACCOUNTINQ 8Y8TEMS 

CONTnOLLERS/CONSULTAKT8 
GENERAL ACCOUNTINO 
CREDIT COLLECTIONS 

BUDGETS 
COST8 

Temporary assignment* can lead to 
permanent posnSona. For en ap
pointment, please call: 

357-8367 

accou 
2 « e e Nortmwstem Hwy. »f250 

8outhfleld,MI4a034 

'^-- Subsidiary ot 
Robert Half of Michigan, Inc. 

ACCOUNTING 4 COMPUTER 
Assistant (or non-prom organiza
tion, permanent part time, great for 
college student 352-3070 

ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Troy ad agency is seeking mdMdual 
for. entry level position. Applicant 
must possess strong orgarwutiona) 
skiU* and be data* oriented. A de
gree In Advertising or communica
tion* t* preferred: Position offers 
libera) benefits & opportunity for ca
reer growth. Send resume to: Oper
ations Manager. Koton. BHtker & 
Desmond, inc., 100 E. Big Beaver, 
Suite 1000. Troy. Ml. 44083-1277. 

No Phone Calls Please ' 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCI0ENT RESEARCHER 

Person wanted for research for mo
tor vehicle accidents under US DOT 
contract Associates degree or acci
dent Investigation experience re
quired. Some physios, math, me
chanical understanding desired.-Job 
I* 60S outdoor work. ectaRs vehicle 
S highway Inspection *• personal In
terviewing, Sisrtlng salary $15,000. 
Training provided. Benefits Ot a 
company car &-medical Insurance. 
Send resume to: NASS - Michelle 
Rosen. «501 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Ml 
48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS _. 

Immediate openings for Individuals 
with experience In retail accounting. 
Must be proficient In operating 10 
key adding machine or calculator, 
and have good math aptitude. 
Knowledge 'of personal computer 
and CRT helpful. Salary pkrs M 
benefit package. For appointment 
can-. 

270-129« -
. FARMER J A C K / M P • 

SUPERMARKETS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Immediate entry-level opening with 
Southfleld msnufactwrsr.. Oood 
math sklBs a must A PC experience 
neipM. Excellent working eoncU-
ooni a benefit package Included. 
Please submit resume to: P.O.Box 
2020. SouthfWd. 48037-2020 

An Eo/«l Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT' 

TO$32K 
Sr. Accountant with 31o 5 yrs of ex
perience In partnership, real estate 
or Investment accounting needed 
for- Isrge property . management 
company. Win supervise & prioritize 
activities o< 3 other accountants: 
St/cog interpersonal skins 4 ability 
to work Independently. CPA a plus, 
starting salary S27432K. Excellent 
benefits Inctodlng tuition reimburse
ment rf Interested In this or other 
accounting . opportunities please 
send resume Im confidence or cat 
M. BuU ^ ' - - • 

I n n Search Consultants 
»'' 34705 W. 12 MUe" «343 

" Jarmlngton Hills. ML 48331 
•>, . 313-553-3350 

ACO HARDWARE 
Warehouse 

Apply at: 23333 Commerce Dr., 
Farmlngton Has . . . 

• ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
National real estate Investment firm 
has an opening at its Ann Arbor 
Headojuarter*. Bachelor'* Degree In 
Accounting or equivalent degree 
and 3-4 years relevant experience Is 
necessary. PubSc Accounting expe
rience (Including work paper review 
sMBj) preferred: 8oBd knowledge of 
nnancial reporting & kMemai ac
counting controls required. Experi
ence with computer-based account
ing system 4 Lotus sUR* required. 
Knowledge of real estate/partner
ship - fundamentals I* preferred. 
Please send resume and salary re
quirements to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting Supervisor 

P.O. Box 6049 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8849 

ACT NOW! Start tomorrow In our 
telephone order dept No experi
ence. 12 MCfl/Oreenneld. 443-1327 

ACTIVITIES 
-DIRECTOR " 

Large apartment complex heeds 
sharp energetic IndMdusi to plan 
and coordinate a soda! program lor 
2700 residenls. Excellent package 
to the right person. Send resume to: 
Activities Director, P. O. Box 507t. 
Southfleld. M l , 4SOM, 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Typist position avsBabie. Typing 60-
Wwpm. N8I word processing expe
rience preferred but win train. Heavy 
typing, fang 4 copying. Excettent 
phone manner 4 . ©rgsmzsuonal 
skBs required, some overtime. Tel 
Twelve area. Good starting salary/ 
benefits. Nancy Newman 645-4170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
ANALYST 

AAA .Michigan has a challenging career opportu. 
nlty for an experienced professional In our state-
of-the-art Computer Operations Area. This Indi
vidual will be primarily responsible for maintain-

, Ing our production processing systems, partici
pate In the Implementation and testing of new 
computer hardware and software, and control 
recovery activity. - • •" / ' . 
the qualified candidate will have: 

• Coursework In computer science or data 
processing. 

• Experience In: . 
v — Operation of large scale, IBM com

puters. 
— State-of-the-art software, Including' 

implementation and testing of appli
cations and software. 

— Working with JCL and utilities. 
— T80/ISPF, IMS, batch processing, 

utilities and recovery procedures. 
• Knowledge of state-of-the-art compuler 

technologies. 
• Experience In UCC/7 and UCC11 prefer

red. 
• Project Management 8klils 

We offer a competitive salary and benefit pack-
age and good opportunities for advancement. If 
you.meet the above qualifications, send your 
reayme, Including salary history, by September 
15,1989, to: .-

M. Farquhar 
Personnel Recruitment 

AAA MICHIGAN 
1 Auto Club Drive 

Dearborn, MI48126 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

F A*AV 

AAAMtcWgon 

.<V' 

A D P T O Y O U R 
INCOME;,;. — 

Work FriVSst In your local super
market passing out food samples. 
Must have reliable:.transportation 
and Eke people. Senior dttzerie and 
homemaker* welcome. For Inter
view caJMon.-Tnur*., I0*nv4pm. 

847-7093 
. ACHA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK-

Adl* has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries (l-96VFarmlnglon 
area. 2 shifts. CaH for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VIC TANNY ha* Immediate open
ings at our Somerset location for 
Aerobic and Aquatic Ihsirudora. 
Experience preferred, but we'wis 
train. CaH for appolntment.S4»-0555 

AEROBIC Instructors 4 frtness train
er* wanted for West BloomWd 
health club. Experience necessary. 
Cal 601-1000 ext. 301 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
$10.00 PER HOUR 

Fitness USA has openings.for en
thusiastic Individuals that ere quali
fied, certified Instructors. Must have 
own routines. Hour* can be ar
ranged to fit your schedule. Apply: 

MonTWedVFrt • 23080 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn . 

AIRLINE 8ECURITY 
Men 4 Women. Fun 4 part-time. 
Retirees welcome. Call between 
11AM-2PM, 722-0030 

ALLSTATE neighborhood office 
agent. No Insurance experience 
necessary. Sale* or management 
experience helpful.' Degree pre
ferred. O. MarsaJ. 477-«700 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

APARTMENT 
; MAINTENANCE 
Position' a t . weetlend complex. 
PkjmMng, heating, cooling and ep-
p&ence experience required. Salary, 
benefits and apartment Included. 
Apply In person: 24610 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn. Monday-Friday tf-5. 
^ APARTMENT MANAGER 
Experienced person/couple for 
management and leasing of a 200 + 
unit apartment community In West
ern Wsyne suburbs. Compensation 
based on experience. 8end resume 
to Personnetoirector. Box » 0 . Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
34251 Schoolcraft Ml Lrvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

500 Help Wanted 
A FEW GOOD WORKERS, numeri
cal accuracy Important Filing expe
rience helpful Learn on ihe Job. 
Good benefits. Schoolcraft between 
levenSNewburgh. Can 462-2743 

ALARM INSTALLER TRAINEE 
Fast growing Uvonla alarm compa
ny seeking a fuN time alarm mstaBer 
trainee with an associates degree or 
equtvaleni experience. We . offer 
spedalbed draining, excellent p*y, 
benefit* 4 dpporturvty lor advance
ment Can Mon. - Frt, 8am-5pm 

591-9181 

.ALUMINUM 810ING CREW 
Must have experience, references, 
transpdrtstlon.Uvdnls: 477-3345 

AMOCO 
Driveway Aiiendenu needed. 18-25 
hours/week. Idea) for high school 
and college students. Starting pay: 
i5/hour, FuB time also available. 
Apply lodsy: Novl Amoco. Grand 
PJver 4 Novl Rd.. V* mrle S. ol 
TwervsOsXsMsB. 349-9155 

APARTMENT FURNITURE Rental. 
Inc. needs sharp Rental Agent for 
Southfleld showroom. Experience In 
meeting pubac, general office, tele
phone sktts and some sates-re
quired. CeA. for appointment be
tween 1 tarn and 4pm. 350-8770 

APARTMENT M A I N T E N A N C E . 
tome experience In plumbing 4 
electrical. Can ion area. CaH after 
5pm , 941-7049 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
lor eastside suburban complex. 
Must have at least 3 years experi
ence. Apartment 4 utulues plus sal
ary. References required. Can Mon. 
thru Frl. Sam-Spm. 352-4043 

An Equ »1Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON need
ed full time lor luxury apartment 
complex'in Farmlnglon Hills. Ores I 
career opportunity. 
Please can 474-4042 

APPLIANCE 8ERVTCETECH 
No experience necessary. Must 
have mechanical/electncal back
ground. Lifetime opportunity. High 
pay, benefits, (raining 623-0018 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local office of national organization 
needs five full-time career-minded 
persons, wwing to work hard. W * 
offer training, eam-whiJe-you-leam, 
choice location. Potential first year 
earnings In excess ol $25,000. Cefl 
Curtis t t 28.1-1434. 

ART 
Ful time positions avsisbie tor 
minor artwork on photographs. We 
wB train. Must be able to work over 
time 4 some Saturday*, 
pay $4.78 per hour. Raises and 
promotions based on pertormanoa. 
Apply a t North American Phoio. 
27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. 

ARTISTIC PERSON 
for part time position In poster gal
lery 4 frame shop: Farrnington area. 
477-7090 

ASSEMBLER, 
for horUontal Winds, experienced 
only. Pay per experience. Lrvonl* 

ASSI3ATNT \ 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Warehouse Distributors Association 
fWDA) Is seeking an Asatsttnt Exec
utive Director to assist in managing 
Ihe association. Candidates should 
have experience In association 
work, good oganiulional, business 
and management akRa. Marketing 
experience alto beneficial. Send re
sume and cover letter to Ware 
house Distributors Association, 
4397 General Dr. Suite 115. Plym
outh, Ml 44170. 

• ASSISTANT -»• 
Closing center manager trainee. 
Advancement opportunities. Make 
1325/week. Must have car and be 
18 or older, We train. If you want a 
career, nol a fob, can Frank at 

427-9344 * 
C 

500 Help Wanted 
ARTIST- Needs reliable meticulous 
person to assist In various painting 
duties. Prep work.sandlng. painting, 
driving required. Some experience 
preferable, but wta train. 644-4441 

ASSEMBLERS • 
Window 4 door assembly. Fun lime. 
Apply at Church's lumber, 2723 
Product Dr.. Rochester Hilt* 
(S. of M-59.E. Of Crooks). 

ASSEMBLY CLERK8 
Long term assignment In Canton. 
light assembly and quality control 
work. Women encouraged to apply. 
Monthly bonus program. 
Can Lauren lor App I. 

ACRO SERVICE CORP 
17187 laurel Park Dr.. Sle. 165. 
Uvonla. 591-1100 

ASSERTIVE MATURE receptionist 
needed for 8outhfield business. 
Benefits, ' ' '444-8019 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO $24,700 PLUS 80NUS 

: MANAGERS : 

-TO $35,000 PLUS BONUS 
Major retail chain expanding, terrif
ic benefits, previous reus, experi
ence. Grocery, health 4 beauty aids, 
druvJore, e tc Openings all areas. . 
Employment Center, Inc. 669-1438 

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed lor 
North West Suburban musk store. 
Room for edvanoement 
Atk for Brad. 737-1840 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGER 

Full time position, available 
In a high quality retail store 
in downtown Birmingham. 
Salary plus commission. 
Previous experience desir
able. 258-6670 
ASSISTANT TO.PROJECT MANA
G E R - M l lime fob m friendly, non 
smoking downtown Birmingham off-
Ice, varied lob tasks, requires ftexl-
bmty 4 enthusiasm m a some what 
stressfufl environment. Outlet In
clude: screening fob appdeantt, hir
ing decisions, orgenwog & coordi
nating monthly mafflngs. some com
puter experience helpful, salary m 
mid teens wfth M benefits. Send re
turn* t o - 1 8 132 N.Woodward, Blr-
rrtnghar^ Ml . 44009 • - • " . " • ' 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR r 
international publishing firm located 
In Troy teekt highly motivated. ex : 
tremefy organized person for chal
lenging position. CoSege degree or 
2-3 years editorial'experience re-

Slariingl«ulred. Mut l have strong editing 4 
*>»*'-'*+ pVpoi reading background. Excef-

lent language & typing akin*; word 
processing/CRT experience re
quired. Non smoker* only. Send re-
tume with cover tetter In confidence 
lo box »94, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 34211 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Urdnia. Michigan 44150 

An Equal OpportunityEmployer 

ATTEN0ANT8 • large Amoco Ser. 
vice Center ha* opening* for 3_peo-
ple to work at fu8 serve Wand. Good 
pay, M or part time, day* or night*. 
Apply: Tel Maple Car Cera, comer 
of Telepraph'A Maple, Birmingham. 

V 444-2910 

. ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABORERS 

To 45.60 hour. Immediate openings 
ayaJUMe for hardworking, ftst-
paced, tnergeiio people. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1146 

ATTENTION 
JOB SEEKERS 

The community ernploymeni service 
o< Grpwih Works, inc. haa a wide 
variety of ernployment opportunl-
Oe*. run time and part lime. Growth 
Works is a non-profit community 
bated oroenbauon. For more kifor 
mstlon.csJTomal: 

. 455-4093 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT TRAINEE 

NOW HIRING 
$300-$400/Wk. Average 

Needed immediately • career 
minded Individual for International 
wholesale outlet 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
Chosen appCcant must be wtEng to 
learn administration, personnel, 
sale*. 4 marketing. To arrange for 
Interview: Call, 355-9820, ext. 244 

ATTENDENT for service sratWn, tufl 
4 part time. Afternoon*. Mobs sta
tion. 14 Mile at Woodward. No ex
perience* necessary. .647-4740 

" - ATTENTION . r 
Ideal for homemakers who cannot 
get Out to work. Work part tlm* 
from your home caJHng tor Purple 
Heart. Can Mon.-Fri.,9-1, 724-4572 

ATTENTION: mature. dependsWe 
edurts, needed to work in group 
home. 8etilng whh developmentafry 
disabled adult*. West Stoomfietd, 
Royal Oak and Rochester HA* 
areas. AX positions available, flexi
ble hours. Excellent benefits. 45 lo 
Start. • 452-4422 or 244-6902 

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE Profes-
slon*l*.• farmingtofi Hits Office I* 
looking for experienced ageni* with, 
management potential. Candidale 
should have 3 years experience, and 
a strong fisting record. Send confi
dential resume to Box 128 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcrstt R d , Uvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$7.55 TO START 

Fall potiUona during Behoof. 
Flexible hour*. Marketing depart
ment. Greet resume experience. 
Training provided. 
•— Can 9am-5pm ONLY 
425-6980 ••.-,' - »425-7037 

• Or 
r^ochestsr 333-0404 

ATTENTION 
SOOOAveek 

General help, fuB training provided. 
/ ^ a » 364-9420 

ATTENTIONl 
Would you enjoy: 
• Dealing with people? - » 
• Working on your own 40% 

of the time? 
• A quick paced day • oetiing out 

ofworkby2^0pm7 
• Working outdoors? 
• Becoming a Catering Truck . 

Operator? 
Douglas Foods Corp., is hiring for 
established, suburban roulet that 
Operate Mon-Frt Our current Driv
ers & Cook* earn between $275-
$425 per week plus paid insurances, 
hoedty* 4 vacations. Good driving 
record, math abQty 4 congenial per-
aonaflty.4 dependabruty It required. 
We wi i leach you the restl Apply at 
Douglaa Foods Corp.) 32414 Indus
trial Rd.. Garden City. 427-4300 

ATTENTION: 1 4 - 2 1 ' .-• 

INTERESTED IN FREE TRAINING? 

JOB S K I U 8 AVAILABLE IN: 

• Cterical/Word processing 
• Accounting 
• CAO 
• CAM 
• Electronic* 
' Restaurant Occupations 
• Auto Technology - , 
• Health OocypaUohs 
• Buadmg Maintenance 
• Printing Technology . . 
• Security Guard 

Conisct: 
WAYNE-WESTLANO 

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
for qualification*: 

695-2314 • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOCAD DESIGNERS 
Constructlon/archltKtural eng 
neering background required. Cal 
ask for Kathy. 721-2100 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash?" 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer oV 
Eccentric Newepapere can be the eolutlon. 
In just four houre a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job.. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 
- ' • . - ' • - . ; • • • . } ' 

D Oakland County 

AL80 SEEKING: . 
s Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only.' ' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
•-•• . , , • ' - - •- C a l l . ':.".: ; ' • • • " 

• ^ 644-1100 

CI Wayne County 

• ' : • • • . • ' - ' / • . : • . . . • ' • , ' . • • • : ' • 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TOy\PPLY, 
'Call •• ; . ' 

59^0500 

500 Help Wanted 
AnENflON 

Disabled, handicapped, under doc-
lor* care or-senlor eitUen, want to 
make $4-$4 houriy? We have imme
diate openings. Ful 4 part lime. 
Bonuses 4 benefit*. No experience 
necessary. C4I Mr Redlord. 

1-400-243-4555 

ATTENTION LAIO-OfF WORKERS .: 
FREE 11-WEEK TRAINING 

available to be copy machine s-r-
vlce technician. Starts In October. 
CaH NOW for Informaiion and schol
arship application. Waihtensw 
Community College Job Training 
School: 313-445-4411 

EOE/Tralner ' ' 

ATTENTION 
Startinc 

$4.25 - $? 
From 

,25/HR. 
Long 4 short term assignment $ 
avutbietor: 

• ASSEMBLERS 
• BINDERY WORKERS 

(Experienced only) 
• MACHINE OPERATORS 

; (axperienot/) . 
• WCKAGING --
• GENERAL LABORERS 

Day 4 ahernoon shitts avixsble. De 
pendabatty 4 your own retlsbk : 
transportstlon a must . Top Psy 
benetHs&Jnsursnce avsisbie. 
Can today.' 

•i CORPORATE 
' P E R S O N N E L 

SERVICES 
Liyonla 478-1010 
Plymouth 454-4616 

ATTENTION 
Tropical Plant Lover 

Responsible, enargstic pertor 
needed for permanent, part time In
door plant cart position In South-
field area. Flexible daytime hr*., 
20-25 hr*. per wk. $5.60/hr. lo start-
Car requued/mOeage paid. 
. : . - . ---Cafcw£40«7 

AUTO DEALER • part-time help. 
Ideal for retiree. Guard shack obser
vation of service k>i. 2 shifts avatar-
able-7anvi2noon. 4 1prh-6pm. Ap
ply within. Stark Htekey-Ford. 24740 
W,7mlleatGrandRrver . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/ n--

AUTO DEALER SEEKS 
Experienced certified Mechanic 

Subaru or Vohro txperienc 
FunBenefiis ' 

. - No 8sturdsys 
Joe Dwyer Subaru 

637-22*2 • 
- Since 1»59 

AUTO DEALERSHIP has opening 
lor M lime porter in dearl-up de-. 
partment. Experience in rubbina 
and polishing car* preferred, good 
benefit*. Âppfy In person. Ask for 
em Askexr-Dick Scott Bulck. 200 
Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Looking for body shop manager 4 
assistant manager. Busy shop. A-1 
convnitaion plan, benefit*, parks 4 
Blue Cross hospttsi. Ca| Dave 
Km**, Service Direct or. BI ark 
HiaeyWesl,7MileaGrandnWer: . 

534«00 
Ar) Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE: 
Acme 4 Davenport Operator*. Day*. 
Night*. Fufl-time. Benefit*. Experi
ence required. 471-0704 

AUTO MECHANIC/CERTIFIEO 
With experience. Musi have tool*. 
Benenis are IncfuOed.: Osk Park 
area. 442-3043 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Certified mechanic needed for busy 
She* Auto Care service tUUort Ex
perience m brake*, tune-up, air con
ditioning, and electrical systems 
helpful Apply in L tfton: 

Evenson SheK Service 
AhnArbor4 6heldonRd. 

455-2434 
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOISTERY per-
ton tor interior re-work. Mutt have 
experience. FuH-time.Cell 351-0720 

AUTO PARTS ASSISTANT counter 
person. Mutt hava some experi-
e n © * . M benefits. Cs« 451*333 

Automotive 

• SERVICE ; 
TECHNICIAN • ; 

BEAR AUTOMOTIVE, the leader ki ' 
the computertied automotiv* lest 
*quipmenliTO\i*try,f^a«anlmmtdl- i 
t te opening for a Service TedW- ,\ 
ciarv TNt posftion requtnta an atefr. ^ irontct background with a strong ., 
rnechanicai aptitude, preferably * i 
roetedtows^dtMomobtie*. .' • 

fh»*laata*t^>eced r*bth*tof)«rsa ' ! 

cornpetftrve'taiery and fringe beneflf i 
package, ft you ar t Interested tnd -
quaiWed, pieet* eel Ed Yatet at 
{31JHrr-3240 or evbrr* return* to: 

Bear Automotive ] 
8ervk)«E<^itpm»ntQo . 

. 240«,5 fle»»«rch Orlve » 
Favmlnoton HfU*. Ml 48024 I 

Equal Opportunity Emptoytr 
MirKwlty/Tarna«eVHtnc»c*pp*d/V*t 
AUTOJJARTS00ygJWrtft^" • 

advsyioemarit. M *ndp«ttJm« c £ 

h i 
Hf\9 rsur^'Ttyior 

S A ; , 
m& »i&&&t!iLZi&i - v»± 



A 600 Help Wanted 

".'I 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Mia 5 yr*. experienc*. Certified, 
wiui own tool*, in Bedford V H 

5M-37M 

,'.> AUTO MECHANK) 
Wotuend Car Care It now accepting 
«ppec«uon* kx AulomoUv* 
SerY^Teohnlcan.Oood pay 4 ben
efit*. Apply m perton: 7 « « Wayn* 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Mutt know *eM & heavy repair and 
be 8tale Certified. Minimum 2 year* 
experienc*. Salary I25K + . C** for 
•ppomlment -v .. SJ2-432* 

AutoMechtnfC l 

HEAVY/UgMANDDrtveabuty 
Corr*etitiv* p»y plan, paid factory 
(/sifting program, P*W vacation, 
mutt 6« oerUfled. for detafl*. oftft-
I K I Nek Of Don between * end B. 
Monday Ihru Frttty, 8ervio» Depirt 
meni-. : " 
> OAKLAND Hill* Jeep E*oW 

2*W« Te**o/M>h. 8ovtht6td 
• • 3M-J9W -

Monday, September 11,1989 

500 W p W a n t t d 
BECOME A SCHOOL Photographer 
HO experience pita**, w* tram. Ft* 
time. Sept • Deo. Part tirot m l of 
»choof year. Need high en*oy typo 
wllhprof***lonel»ppearanc*' 
Cal . . . 75«-WlO 

BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

H you hav* • degree & bertefHt ex
perience tW» entry-level pertonnei 
po»«Jon offer* fttt edvanoemenL 
121.000 & company pay* tot 

# 1 Personnel P lace 
2 7 4 - 4 2 3 0 

AVtOOflcrHANQETECtf- i i 
: Management Trainee. Now hiring 

competitive people. Stirling wage 
.'- bated on experience « moUvtllon. 

.1 rtapld advancement opportunity. 
Apply »t: Unci* Ed* 0« Shop. 307« 
W, 12 Mile, corner of Orchard Lake, 
Ferminglon' 

• AUTO PAflTS Counter Perton 
No night* or 8und*y»..aood pay 
benefit*. Experience ' necettary. 
NovtAvloPa 349-2*00 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY ORTVER 
Full lime. Mature perton with good 
driving record. • • «51-0153 

AUTO PARTS; 
DRIVER 

Large Metro area QM dealer hat Im
mediate opening for an eggrett/ve 

Individual. Mutl 
ilate opening for an 

highly motivated: IndM 
have excellent driving record. Apply 
in per ton lo Dan Paluotntky 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET , 
28111 Telegraph Rd. I 

8outhWd 

• ..- ' .AUTOPART8 
Need parttirrtWrJioeiperienee 
necettary. Exoeflent driving-record 
a mutl. Fufl time petition only, Con-
lact Tim or Skip. Bob Jeanotle Pon-
tiacOMC truck. . . . 453-2500 

. AUTO PARTS 
Several posit iont available. Pa/1* 
True* Driver, Service & Body Shop 
Porter. Call (atk lor Jerry) 624-4500 

: AUTOPORJER 
Mutt be reliable and have good 
d/Mng record. Apply in perton, Atk 
lor Oave McOonaJd. - • 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Prymoulh fid. 
52V50O0 

AUTO PORTERS/PARTS DRIVER 
Mutl have good drMng record and 
some work experience • possible 
part time. • . 

Appry to: Ron Chaudoln 
LOu URiche Chevrolet Subaru 
40875 ph/moulh Rd. Plymouth 

AUTO PORTER Wetttld* Chevrolet 
Dealer It looking for dependable 
pertonW lor it* Usod Car Lot FuO 
or pari time positions available, with, 
run benefit package Tor the right 
porton. 

Appry In Perton Only 
No Phone Calit 

Jack Ceufey Chevy/QEO 
7020 Orchard Lake Road 
, Weat Btoomfietd 
AakForPATTIorJEfT 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. . BINDERY 
A few good workert needed for bta-
dery, entry level. Good benem*. 
ScHoolcrart between Levan & N*W-
burgh. ~ CaB: «2-2763 

500 Help Wanted 
BOTTUNO PLANT: Looking for en 
experienced Machine Repair and 
Set Vp Man. Apply in perton; 3720 
8. Venoy Rd, Wayne Ml. Mon thru 
Frl.e:30lo8. : 

6RAK£^XHAU3T Mechanic. Man
agement Trainee. Work in Redlord 
Two. 8end name phono number lo: 
P.O. Box 7, Flat Rock, Mt 48134 ' 

BRI0QEPORT MILLMAND/Orlnder 
Hand-Experienced. 
Dearborn area. 684-7870 

BUILDING ENGINEER : 
Experience necettary. AeapoftaJMS-
llea wn include Bght maintenance. 

••-'•••"•• 855-4)115 

BINDERY HELP 
Flexible hourt. Good pay & benefit*,' 
No experience, necettary. Can 9am-
3pm, 838-0720 

BLUEPWNTER 
Experienced Blueprtnter needed In*-
medtatery tor buty printing compa
ny. Aitenlion Id deles & pride In 
your work a mutt. For appointment 
c u Bob, National ReproduCtkmt 

355-0210 

BLUEPRINT A' XEROX MACHINE 
OPERATORS • For eecond thrft for 
commercial pr ints company In 
SouthfleW. Experienoa preferred. 
FUI time ml benem*. Can i-4pm 

• "•' . 353-2080 

BOOY PERSON and helper* needed 
for auto ret!oration thop, Mutt have 
own toot*. 326-3478 

.BOOY PERSON 
5 year* experience. .Own loot*. 
Frame rack experience. Benefit*. 
Plymouth area. Cal - 455-1951 

BODYSHOP 
SECRETARY 

Large Metro area Chevrolet dealer-
thlp aeeklng ambftiou* indMdual. 
who enjoy* working wtlh the pubOc. 
Mutt have body thop experience in 
Wotlng revatrwaer* 4 bUBng. Ex-
cedent benefilt A pay plan. Appry In 
perton to Ron Paon 
. , JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET 

28111 Telegraph Rd. 
• 8outhrleld 

BOOKKEEPER-Fun Cha/ge 
•Through - financial - tta lemenT» ̂  for 
compuierUed 'accounting brftoe. 
Minimum 5 yr* experience. 557-3700 

to-
BOOKKEEPER 

Rea/Ettale Development firm, 
cated in Birmingham, moving lo Ro
chester Hint. Knowledge of ac
count* payable, receivable and 
Lotus. Non-amoklog offtc*. Atk for 
Debbie 

646-2280 
BORING MILL 

Operator. Job thop experience, 
premium rate, overtime, all benefit*. 
Apply In perton: 32840 YV. 8 Mile. 
Farmlngton. . . . . : 

AUTORECONOmONER 
Experience • mutt Fun lime. Aak 
forDarryt,. , .328-5045 

AUTO REPAIR • entry level open-
Ingt In 14 bay general thop*. Learn 
Irom ASE cerWled profettlonalt in 
cleah. qualily envlronmenl. Good 
chance, for- advancement. -Davtt 
Auto Care. 807 Doheny Dr.. North-
vffla • • 349-5115 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
need* perton for cleanup and pari* 
pickup. Good driving record and 
ability to kft large Kami and have 
tome knowledge.of auto part*. 40 
hour* pkx*. Uvoma area. McxvFrt 

- . - •—. . . . 422-O320 

AUTO TECH • Lite mechanlca) trim, 
. i«ome Imporl background. FvrS bene
fit package and top flat rate lo the 
right technician. 

Appry to-.Steye Ctemeni 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 8ubaru 
40875 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth • 

AUTO TECHNICIAN - wanted for 
Goodyear Auto 8ervloe Center. 
Work with the number one learn, 
rut) benefit*. Very competitive hour-
t> plu* commlttJon. Mvch TV* Co, 
Canton. Atk for 
Riik. 454-0440. 
Tom 477-0870 
Ken 455-7800 
Bob 353-0450 

AUTO TECHNICIAN • experienced, 
Boented technician. Good pay 8 
btf-eHlt. Apply In perton: Erhard 
BMW, 24130 Telegraph, South Meld 

^ AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

large SovthWd Chevrolet dealer 
thlp teeking Uted Car Department 
Technician. Mutl be tttte certified, 
Excellent benefit* & pay plan. Appry 
m perton lo Ron Berry i 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET ! 
28tllTeieegraphRd. ' 

SouthWd , . 
AVAILABLE potHlon* at local Ser
vice {taUon. Driveway Attendant*; 
MecWSr-Mefe^^recker driver, 
for for fu« or part time. Appry In per-* 
ton: 12 4 Evergreen She*. / 

BAKERY 4 COUNTER HELP • need* 
outgoing perton who mutt enpy 
working with people. WH train. 
Tue*. thru Fri. 8am to 4pm.« MBe 4 
Newburg. 484-8170 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Aft emobn Shift 
Uvonla Manufacturing firm. 
Call 8am-6pm . 522-1422 

BOWLING CENTEfl 
Hiring Control Counter, Bar 
Pertom, Clean vp 4 Plnktmper. Ap-
phr m peraon: HartfleW Lane*. 3490 
Wetf12M9e, Berkley 

BRIDGEPORT 
Machinrtt. Job thop experience, 
night*, premkim rate, overtime, aa 
benefit*. Apply In pertorv 32840 
W. 8 Mile. Farmlngton. 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Want to hire tomeone wttiv 1-2 yr*. 
experience and to train at metal 
model maker) 50 + hour* per week, 
Located In Auburn HiRt. CaB be
tween 7*m-5pm 852-7433 

BURGER KING HIRING 
Immediately. Day* 4 late night*. 
84.60. Apply: Borger King, «50 E. 
Big Beaver. Troy. . . «89-443« 

BUS1NE83 PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced, mature, organUed 
perton to work a t Property Mana
ger for aptrtftertf 4 office com-
plexe*. Mutl be dependable, 
motivated 4 pVtonaWS. Referencet 
i&VJJtx). C<SmpeirUve tafary. Sub-
mtt resume to P. 0 . 8 0 * 4 * 4 , - — ^ . -
FrankKn. Ml., 48025. ' 

BUSSER 4 VALET Parklno Attend-
anl for private dub inPfymovih. 
lunchet Only or. kjnehet and 
dlnnera, t*-$8 per how Including 
.Upt. •:' 453-1832 

BUSSEfi 4 VALET parWno Attend
ant, for private ctuo In Plymouth, 
lunchet only or lunchet and 
dinner*. S8-$8 per hour Including 
Up*. 453-1832 

CABtNET MAKERS 
. 4Lamlnaiort 

Experienced. • 
533-8134 

CABINET MAKER • needed to bulk) 
cuMom. laminated furniture. Experi
ence required. Benefit*. 
471-3223 or 471-1421 

CABINET 8H0P aeeka tales per-
»on/pro)ect coords I or for com
mercial *lor* and bank future fabri
cator, mutt be responsible, energet
ic indMdual. 
CALL JEFF 347-4777 

CAFETERIA 
Seeking tubtuluie cafeteria perton-
net. Employee wu be caned on an a* 
needed batlt. Appfy a t Plymouth 
Canton Community School*, 454 8. 
Harvey. Plymouth, Ml. • 

_ CARE.GrVERaa.vAN DRIVERS— 
forGerber* Children-* Center. Can-
WetUand , Canton 
729-3434 981-3222 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARE GIVER/TEACHER - for new 
center In Farmlngton. Education in 
child development preferred. 
Galtager Infant Care. 477-7574 

CARPENTER 
Commercial flnhh work. Experience 
with door*, trim, oemno*. laminate. 
Mutt have own tool*. CaB: 634-9950 

CARPENTER 
Experienced needed. Mutt be reli
able. Pay bated on experience. 
Plymouth/Ann Arbor area.-459-«370 

CARPENTER NEEDEO lor residen
tial remodeling. Experienced, sett 
motivated, quality conscious and 
(earn worker. Non-imoker pre
ferred. 455-9685 

CARPENTERS ASSISTANT 
• experienced preferred, fun or pari 
time, Birmingham area .647-0037 

CARPENTERS-Growlna company 
need* Journeymen 4 laborer*. 
Steady work. Competitive wage*. 
NovWJvonla area. Paul 348-2514 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
-, Kitchen/Formica work . 

West land area, $5 per hour. 
. 328-5025 -

CARPET CLEANING TECH 
wanted, /apkj advancement: Earn
ing potential over $20,000 per year. 
Apply at: 28244 Ford Rd. Garden 
Oty, Mon thru fri, 8;30am-4pm. 

JTPAFUNOEO 

STOCK CLERKS 
S H O P P I N G C E N T E R M A R K E T h a s 

• Immedia te full l i m e openings for. stock 
c lerks . - Must b e 18 years or older . 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay . 
Apply In p e r s o n a l : . 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6 4 3 3 O R C H A R D LAKE R D . r 

{At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomneld) 

Hotel 

BAKERY '• donut production. Great 
place to work. O.M. Paris Bakery. 
284t8 Joy Rd, Uvonla. 

BAKING 4 COUNTER HELP from 
7am-4pm. Alto Counter Help from 
3pm-l0pm at Nuta Over Yogurt, 
25859 Uheer.SouthHeld. 357-0001 

BAKING 4 COUNTER 8ALE8, 
Fui Apart time for new bakery ttore 
opening at Laura* Park Me*. Uyo-
nta. Send return* to: Carol B*8-
inger, 37176 Mc Wnny Or., Apt 112, 
Weatland.Mlch.48183 

BANK TELLER-PART-TIME , 
Frankln Saving* Bank ha* • part-
lime Terser potltlon available at our 
Grots* Point* Wood* branch. W* 
train. Pleas* eend reeum* t « , 

Human fleaouroe . 
P.O. 8ox600« 

SouthfleW. M l , 48088-
or com* m A fil out an appttcaHon at 

20247 Mac* Av*., 
Oroea* Point* Wood* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer { 

BANK TELLER 
Part time poetttone ava**bki at our 
Slerflng. Cfciton Townahlp. Troy and 
Convnero* Two. are* branch**. 
Previoue later *xp*ri*no* or 1 yr, 
caah fwtdlnd *xp*ri*no* required 
Exc*4ent math, verbal and custom
er retailor* »*.•» naoaeeary. C*ndt-
dtte* mutt be avaHabi* for 3 week 
Ml time tralrjng d*a* m Troy. For 
further information can our p*r*on. 
net d*partm*>>t during regular buai-
nesthour* 3«if-6O00ex1.8t8 

An Equal Opportunity Employ** 

BARTENDEfVWAIT STAFF 
lor Farmlngton W H bowing c*n(*r. 
No experience neceetary, P*rt time. 
«venlnga A weekend*. Mereettd 
perton* onfyca* 828-2422 

BEAUTY OPtflATOft 
VYanfed wfth cSentek*. 

Friendfy »hop. Hvonia are*. 
422-W70 

BEAUTY 8ALON Nghry motfvaled 
m*Ncuri*l and *ty**t Mutt hav* 
client*!. Ben^tt*. VaoaUon A Medi
cal. Atk for T*rry, 4278226 

BELL PERSON 
RetpcntK**. bright IndMduai Mutl 
hav* good reference*. Appfy Mon.^ 
Fri, »*m-flpm at th* Town*end Ho
tel, 100 Towneend 8 t . Birmingham, 

•MI.Nophon*c*»»l _ . 

BENCH HANO A MH.L HANO. Pro
totype )ob attop •aptrtenoax Good 
watM and b«n*«<* TEL-X Corp. 
»27oifndu«rMM.O«rd*nCNy , 

BLUCPWNT i 
MACHjNE OPERATOR 

tttitt h tfm •ovtfrNM/Trvjr * 0+ 
trotl ar««. M tirf>».jp<rt ftw._ij<* 

ori-v*ji d***pon*j tT**jvaa> 
6*8 w a/i aa^Wrhart. 

urdayj oft-

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonta -..•••"-V474V1010 
W*vr«n . . 7 6 M 8 7 0 
Troy ¢45-764)0 

(X)URT\̂ RD 
•̂ > Harriott 

WE'RE COMING TO 
AUBURN HILLS 

. . . A n d W e ' r e B r i n g i n g L o t s O f 
G r e a t O p p o r t u n i t i e s W t t h U s ! 

Courtyard, a dynamic division of 
Marriott Corporation, is opening an 
exciting new hotel in Auburn HIHtf 
We'd like you to join us as the opening 
team for this quality lodging concept. 
Weoffer: 

THE BEST IN 
BENEFITS..* 

• Heattfi/Uf e7Dental/W»abllrty 
Jnturance 

• P r o m Soaring 
• Pa4d VacetJont/HolWaya/ 

SrCkDays 
• TuWon Assl t tence 

A VARIETY OF 
POSITIONS.. . 

- ' • W a l t e r e / 
W a i t r f t t e t 

• H o u t e k a e p e r t 
*H64j take*ptng 

Aides 

•Night Audit 

• C o o k t 

• Dining Room 
Attendants 

• Front D e s k 
C l e r k s 

•Supervisors 
•Wgtr t Security 

• Laundry Attendants 

MM* 
ADVANCEMENT 

POTENTIAL! 

jo in a world leader in the hospitality 
industry I Apply In person • Fol low t h e 
signs t o our Employment Center: 

Monday * Frktiy, 9em • 5pm , 

C o u r t y a r d b y M a r r i o t t 
1 2 9 6 Opdyks R O M I 

Auburn Han, Mi 
{Near University Drive at 1-75) 

. For Mors WomMrtteo 
Ca« 373 -4100 

EOEm/f/drV 

^ ± J 

600 HeipWsntea' 
it*bft*r? CARPENTER HELPER for Mt, 

•d buSder. BlrmlnghanvBloomneW 
HS» area. Mud hav* truck and 
torn* loot*. Opportunity for ed-
vanoament. $8.00 hour, 646-2»2« 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Some experience necettary. Fun 
tlme-Cal - . . . . - • 347-4144 

CARPENTERS NEEDEO 
Rough resldenUal, 6 yr*. experience 
mandatory. CaJ Brian *tier 7pm: 

425-276« 

CARPENTERS NEEDEO FOR Large 
deck bunding company. Mutl be r*-
kabfe A abl* to do lay-out. frame 
work. 824-4118 

CARPET CLEANEA3 A Attfetant 
TeehnicUna, M Urn* day potltlon*, 
good hourly pkt* benefit*, can Colo-
nWC.C.: 459-J582or478-0050 

CARPET CLEANiHO TeohnWan* 
needed tor a tu t growing carpet 
cleaning company. No experienc* 
necettary. Benefit package ̂ van-
able. Promotion*, training A good 
pay. jmmedtete potltlon* avatiabl*, 
Apply In perton at: Stanley 
Steem»rr2440+C«lhe<loe Industrial 
Drive, Suite 316. Novl, Ml. . -

1 348-4400 
CARPET.' UPHOC8TERY A Wan 
Cleaner, FuHime. No experienc* 
necessary. Call 464-8870 

CAR PORTER NEEDEO. 8outhfWd 
area, own trantportttJon. Cal Petti 

746-0080 

CAR PORTER.- w)th mechanic*! 
abHitles needed for auto repair shop 
In Uvonla. CaB. Ron a t 
Fam9yAutoC*/e. 427-5210 

CASHIER • 0»y thift, 7AM-3PM. 
Apphf Ten Mile/Telegraph Amoco, 

CASHIER. DEU 4 STOCK HELP 
Randaqo'f 'FruH Market. Meal for 
ttudeni*, nomerrtaxer*, 4 retirees. 
Wiairala Good wages. 478-n6« 

CASHIER 
For Birmingham gift thop. 
25 hour* a week. 

642-8681 

CASHIER-FULL TIME. 
Birmingham. Atk lor Jerry. 

844-7663 

CASHIER. MIDNKJHT8 
Tow Truck Driver, Days. Apply al: 
Benner«Amoco, 32410 Grand 
Rfver. Farmlngtoa 474-7446 

CASHIERS - Prtvttly Owned1?-11 
Wetlland. Part-time days/after-
noons, 347-1776 

CASHIER 
Part 4 ful time, day* 4 evening*. 
Experience preferred' Appfy In 
perton: Troy Drug*. " 685-7140 

CASHIERS A Cash Office Persons • 
with accounting experienc*. Appry 
in pertorv Buriington Coat Factory, 
Redlord Plaza; 9321 Telegraph Rd. 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS A CARRYOUT8 wanted. 
Part Urn*. No experienc* neoeaaary. 
Flexlbl* hr*. Apply in perton: Plym
outh Nursery A Garden Center, 
»900 Plymouth Rd. 453-01M 

CASHIERS A CAR WASH Attend
ant* wanted. Ful A part time potl
tlon* avafiable. Appry in person: 
Colony Car Vreth, 302 W, Ann Arbor 
W , Plymouth, Ml ©reel 455-1011 

CASHIERS-DEU-8T0CK 
Apply betwetn 10am-12noon: 
Wetlborn Fruit Market, 
21765 Michigan Ave., Dearborn 

CASHIERS 
Full & Part tlm« positions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
33152 W. 7MS.-Uvonla • 

CASHIERS fuO or part time, $4 an. 
hour plus bonuses, for Amoco fila-
tion*. apply at. 13 Ms* 4j3r«enfieid: 
i rMae A Woodward: IrJuIer Rd. A 
Prymouth: Mlddlebeft 4 Ann Arbor 
Trait MWdlebett 4 Ford Rd. 

CASHIERS 
Ful or part time. Appry VYeR* Cargo, 
820 8. Woodward, E*rr*igham. 
640-3353; : • «42-4642 

rCASHlER8-fu«4PartTlme . 
Buly Shel 6«rv1o» Station. • 
2 potfttora avaSabie. anemoon* 4 
weekend*. Plymouih/Canton Area. 
Calnow 455^263« 

500 Help Wanted 
CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 

Position* avaKabi* al McDonald 
Rental*. FuS-tlm*, compeuUve sal
ary A benefit*. Must be 18 or older 
w/excenerit driving record. Apply: 

17000 NorthvW* Rd, NorthvW* 
12795 Tetegraph Rd. Taytor 
30960 For 4M, Gard*n City 

CASHIERS 
A ASSISTANT MANAOERS 

FuB A part Um*. We need fut A part 
time Cathfcrt for local »tor*«. Prevl-
out retafl A fa*l food experience 
helpM but not required. Appacant* 
apply In perton to: Slora Manager, 
9am-3pm. al th* Mowing location*: 

1490 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth ML 
402 N.MW, Plymouth Ml. -

8peedway. No phone cad* pie***. 
An Equal Opportunity Empioyer-

CENTERU88 OR1NDER . *xperi-
enc* necettary, apply L A H Die, 
38200 Ecor**, Rornglu* ' 

CENTERLESS GRiNOER LEADER 
Centeriet* Grinder Leader mutl be 
ebie to *et up thru-feed and profile 
grinding. 8teady employment. Good 

• benefit*. Apply In perton a t Tum-
-RHe Mfg-1r*r«8TfrTllrtZopfex Dr. 

Romulut,Mich48174 " • • - .-.-/ 

- CENTRAL 8TATION OPERATOR 
needed. Fut time position lor arler-
noon*. mutt work weekends A hott-

,days, experience preferred but not 
necessary. . 424-8201 

CASHIERS/MANAGER TRAINEES 
for M 4 pari time positlont in gaso-
line/convenienos store*. Vacation*, 
bonus 4 health insurance. For Inter
view tend resume to; 
Tolal Petroleum Inc., 29020 South-
WdRd.,8outhfWd, Mich. 4807« ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employ*r 

CA8HIERS/8TOCK PERSONS 
Part lkn« poartjons avaUbi*. kfeal 
lor ttudent*. Apply *L- E/b Lumber 
Co., 12234 inktier, Radford 

CASHIERS 
Ful and part Urn* potlUona avas-
aW*. Shift* avalabi* artarnoons A 
midnight*. Musi have transporta
tion. Please apply a t 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Piymouth/Farmfngton, Uvonla 
Sfhooicraft/Merriman, Uvoola 
dcar^LBiv*T/lnk*ter. Radford _ 

«>e>ryHaflfewburgh. Weatland 
Cherry HiaWenoy, WetBand 

Michigan AveVTelegreph, Dearborri 
Ann Arbor TrTtefcgraph, 

. Dearborn Height*v -
i-94/Tel*graph,Tayior 

Schoolcraft/Farmlngton, Uvonla 
CASHIER/8TOCK 

5 dtyt. for Sundry thop in South-
field Office Center. No weekend* or 
night*. Jerry • 353-5085 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00.to start in most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

SAY YES TO G.M.S.I 
TOP $$$'• — BENEFITS — BONUS 

100 PEOPLE NEEDED 

25 BINDERY WORKERS. EXPERIENCED 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 

CHEMIOALLAB 
We have 3 Immediate Opening* for 
U b Technicians. Must hav* a C d -
lege Degree or prior Lab experi
ence. National company. Send re-
sum*: 1408 Allen,Troy, Ml. 48083 

CHEMIST 
Immediate opening for a degreed 
person to work In Qua&ty Assur
ance/Control and Statistical Pro
cess Control. Candidate rpviu hav* 
a ttrong attertiv* pertonairty and 
be ebte lo work independenteh/. 
Warren area. Send resume lo: 1408 
Allen. Troy. Ml 48083 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS NEEDED 

Belt M T V * convenient store. Fair 
wage*. Medical benefit*, paid yacft-
Uona, paid hotdar*. Apply in perton 
a t 8quar* Lak* A Woodward MoM. 
ae* Kathy. A l age* welcome, fle-
aponalble only need apply. 

CASHIER/8TOCK 
F i * IVn* .AppV^ partorv: KHt* \ti-
duttrtal Tool*, 27600 W Eight MB* 
Rd, Farmlngton KHt. 476-2121 

CASHIERS 
Who a/* wWng to work midnight* A 
afternoon*. Appfy between 9am-
12noon at 25810 Schooler aft, 
R*dford 

CHEMICAL COMPANY: Naede neat 
and orderly production parson ex
perienced on hl-lo and truck driver, 
tatbt* t/antporutlon. %i£0tU. 
pkj* benefit*. Cal for appointment 

691-0800 

500 Help Wanted 
CAULKER - High-rite retioraOon 
and waKrproomg company ha* 
opening* for an experienced caulk
er. Mw*t be farm**/ wfth buffc load
ing gun* and taytng "bandaid'' type 
k* iU . 824-7333 

CHIIOCARE WORKERS - for resi
dential 'treatment program. 88.16 
per hour. BA A experienoa' pre
ferred. Send reeume to: Village Di
rector, Methoditt Ch(dr*ns Rome, 
26645 W 6 rnffe, Detroit, Ml 44240.'/ 

An Equal Opportunely Employer 

CHILD CARE AJOE. 
Part time pothlori. Creailv* Chad 
Car* at Mapte 4 Telegraph. 

648-5H0 
-CHlfcOCAREOrVER ~" \ 

wanted-Invnadiaiefy. for cinler.Jn 
Rochester • Has. 20-40 hr*. per 
week, ftexibl* schedut*. 16 yr*. or 
oider. Students weioome. y 
C*iK)d*8tOp . . «61-1510 

CHILD _CAA£ person for day car* 
center. 18 yr*. or cider. Mon -FrL, 
t376-$4/nr. to atart wfth bonus**. 
20 PMhra. Uvonla. 625-3730 

CHILD CARE - private kkwtargarien 
In Uvonia need* a**t*t*nt for after-
noon position: For Interview cal 

427-0900 

CHILO CARE STAFF 
For Uvonla Preechool. CoAege 
chBd development required. ' • 
Ful or part Urn*. . 427-0233 

CHILD CARE- W.15/HR 
looking to hke 

CeilTodey . 657.1200 
Fe* $95.00 ,= ; • : ' • - . JW Agency 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
TRAINEE y 

Local family portrait studios has entry 
level posit ions for those who^ enjoy 
children a n d photography. 

WILL PAY TO TRAIN + SALARIES 
+ ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL. 

K nCall, collect if necessary, 

313-522-8643 
10 A . M . to 8 P . M . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

METER READERS 
• ideal Job opening for entry level employees, 

or those attending night school. 
• Full time employment reading utility electric 

metere In Oakland County. 
• Must be In excellent physical condition and 

willing to work outdoors in a l l ; types of 
weather. 

• Must have reliable transportation and a 
valid Michigan driver's license, insurance 
and registration. " ^-.-.-...-

• Starting pay $5.50 per hour plus, benefits 
and a guaranteed pension plan. 

Interested candidates call Mr. Brown, 8-5. 
Mon. thru Fri. 

584-6610 

T.J. Moxx i j counting on your 
enthusiosm, friendliness and-real'team 
spirit to make the opening of our 320th 
store—located ot H a m p t o n V i l l a g e 
Center> 2 7 1 1 S o u t h R o c h e s t e r 
R o a d I n R o c h e s t e r — a big success. 

That's why we've planned a 

Recr*^Tfment O p e n H o u s e 
/ M o n d a y A Toescfay 
S e p t e m b e r 1 8 « 1 9 

Quality /rirt 
R o c h e s t e r H / / U 

S f f v e r D o m e / P a f a c e A r e n a 
1 9 1 9 Star-Batt Drlv 

( M 5 9 * C r o o k s R o a d ; 
R o c h e s t e r H/ / /s 

10am*6pm 

' . . .to let ihe community know about the 
g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t i e s w e h a v e 
a v a l l a b l o f o r f u l l a n d p a r t t i m e 
a s s o c i a t e s * O p e n i n g s a l s o e x i s t 
f o r p l a i n c l o t h e s s t o r o d e t e c t i v e s . 

You can count on good pay and greot 
benefits, including flexible medical 
benefits, tuition assistance, flexible 
schedules, 401K plan, merchandise dis
counts, advancement opporlunity, and 
much morel ' 

N o experienco is required for most posi
tions. So if you want a job'with flair, 
fashion and fun—count on T.JY Moxx to ; 
deliver! Can't make it to the Open 
House? Then slop by ofter our opening 
and ask to speok with the Store Manager. 

l^lTIQafK 
Off - f t rke r e t o W n f 1» ovr evsfneM 

An equal opportunity employer 

OPEN HOUSE 
^Rr^Time Bar̂ fc; Gferiy , 

Michigan National Bank in seeking^appli
cants for Balancing Clerk positions at our 
11 Mile/lnkster off ice rVjsitk>ns_wHl involve 
processing and^alancing deposits. Two 
schedules are available:. 

• Thursday and Friday, 12 Noon-5 p.m. 
• Mondays 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., plus 2 

days, 11:C»a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Competitive pay and an excellent benefits 
package is offered. All successful can
didates wil l be tested for substance abuse 

Our Managers wi l l be accepting applica
tions and conducting interviews on; 

TUESDAY, StPT. 12 
10:00a .m. : 4:00p.m. 

M I C H I G A N NATIONAL BANK 
2 7 3 3 5 1 1 Mi le Road 
(ComerofinksterRd.) ,; 

Southfield 

A, 
Michigan 
National 
Corporation 
Equ*J Opportunity f mptoyw MttVBtf FOfC 

CHINA * OIFT 8ALE$PERSON 
Heeiop'* at th* 12 Oak* Mel. NcM 
and Tet-X Piasta, SouthfleW I* look
ing for homemaMr* and other 
motivated parson* to fa fut and 
part Urn* position*. Comp*uuv* pay 
•»• benefttt. Apply In person only. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
15 an hour. Approximately 32 hra. 
per week. Oays, occailonai «ven-
fcg*. Bedford - 632-2554 

CHRISTMAS HELP WANTeO 
Stand* In 3 malor maci need cre-
ative fi*lp for-rfcTconcept in QUI 
Wrapping. Retal experience a must 
CdlRon f - 63V4500 

CITY OF I^IRMINOHAM 8ch00t 
Crossing Guard. Morning*, noon 6 
afternoon*. IS per hour. Minimum 
ot «15 per day. No benefit*. Cal Lt 
Kauffman at 644-1600^^.203^: ' 

CUAN1NQ COUPLE needed- Early 
A.M. Set 4 tx*. each. »190. per 
month. 13 Mfe/Y/oodward. 

600 Help Wanted 
CHILD CARE PROVJOCR8 ; ' . 

needed for afternoon eewferi, Md/t., 
thru FrL 2^0 lo 6PM. AerwM* *w«J--
apt*. Apply in pertorv. Kinder C*J»> 
Louring Center. « 7 2 1 « M*e ft*. 
WTofMlddiebelt, Uvonla k 

CINEMARK THEATRES ; 

NOW HIRING i 
• UAJiAQERffViMUi 

Join one of th* moeTprogreeerr* 
theatre drourt* In the nation. Career 
opportuniti** avaSabi* mr.ou9houi 
the nation. If you are aViltuiii—nr, 
r*tpon»ibi* A'corrvTirtied w* would 
Hie to talk wtth you. Current Aaaiat-
ant* invited to apply in conMenc*. 
Appfy in p*r*onj Tetax Onarrta*, 
25267 Teiegrapfi RO, SoulhdaW.-
MonthmFri.3-«pm. ; . ~~ 

CLEANING uPE0PL£ • Coup*** * 
single* for Staring Height* * Troy 
area*. You should hav* experienc* 
in hard floor cleaning • project wortt 
orofflc*dean{ng. Cti^il-VSfi;, 

CLEAH i«Q J>£OPl*-ne*d*d -fair 
part time evening work in the Nov) 
area. Starting pay $$.00 par hour. 
Musi h*v* own Vamportation. Cal • 
MorvFri. »-4. . 25^0663. 

CLEANINO PERSON . : 
Moa-Frl. AM (before 10X 12-6 
hour* per week. #300 per month. 13 
MSe/Woodward. 563-2960. 

H I! 

*•• 

A ' 

A Financial 
Cafeer Opportunity 

Is Here 
FULL TIME POSITIONS 

RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSER 
RESIDENTIAL LOAN PROCESSING CLERK 
CUSTOMER INFORMATION PROCESSOR 

(Ttl< mirk wing iVfllt tfxjuirfd) 

PART-TIME POSITIONS 
RESIDENTIAL LOAN PROCESSING CLERK 

(Hoon flexible) 
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 

{Hit.: 10«.m. to I p.m. Mon, thru fri.) 

SHORT TERM TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
CLOSING CLERK 

(Assignment: Ov't. t9W) thru Feb. 1990) 
RECEPTIONIST 

(Aui^nmtnt: Upt. IWthru Feb. 1990) 

ON CALL PART-TIME POSITIONS 
CLERICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
'. (Uoun flexiblt. hovtt ncK^uirint«<J) 

\ 
Send Kwmfi «o; 

PERSONNEL 
P.O. BOX 5O06 

Southfi«ld. Mich. 4HOP6 

3 5«-1088 
frmAktta 

An F̂ eai Opp«m»nw> Eintwom 

>s 

».' i. 

CLEANING PERSON . 
morning*, 20 hr*.' per week. 1 7 » * 
Adams.CaB beiween Bam-5pm ^ -

\ ATTENTIOH 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic Scraw Machine Operatere ••— 
— mufttple splndte or single spindle Brown 

Sharps 
Secondary Operator* 

— drill press, broach, bodine, klngsbury 
Floor Inspec tors ,-

— ; In-process auditors. SPC, gage control.^ - -

• Famltyovmad manufacturing company 
• Day Anight shift available 

;••' 60 hours/week average 
••• High volume production work "••-. 

• Mates/females/Wgh school grad3,wekx>me 
• Medical beneflt8/401K Plan/vacation 
• Experience a plus 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 

*-

kctall 

Leeiuards 
tetwtrdi, the country's largest chain of craft 
stores, has excellent Ml andpart-timepositions 
available now in our Westiandttort. 

We're looking for: 
• SALES ASSOCIATES •CASHIERS 

• CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS 
Our taleVgajhlering potitiom require enthutl-
artlc, mature, fndlvtdual if with i ^ 0 °¾ C"** 
tr>mer-5wice orientation and prioV retail expe
rience. 

For the Custom Picture Framing pojltjons; We ' 
sock individuals with related experience and ex
cellent selling skill*. . - >'.-;•-' 

We offer ah excellent benefits and salary pack* 
age. Salary rommensurate with experience. 
Applicationj will be distributed and interviews 
conducledon: 

Tpesday & Wednesday 
Septetnbcr 12th and 13th • 10am-6pm v 

LEEWARDS 
wet* mage .Mtopping vctiiCT 

35««7 Watren Rd. 
(Next to Maternity Limited) * WetUand 

tqual opportunity amptoyair mfl 

IMC 

MANAGEI 
I T # rars v i s pesi. sna wv sn 

An •mrwwwnwn *n wnnn i^iyui w i w r 
wmv/Wm* rTWSSSIOfiSi OWWOfMnSTW m 

eiwoursQed. Contrtbutton Isenpeoistf 
e n d r e s p e c t e n d p e r f o r m a n c e is 

CtMorappfytn 

Frt#way Otftes) Ptaza 

FAfntMfjtofty Ml 4MdM 
474-7700 

In-

Arn*)riayfe Compaoaw. a fOm in thtj propavty 
and CMUAtty tnauranoe industry it **»*tng Data 
ProotWtrtfl f^o»**aton«H to ro*n owr toxwmM 
team. W« provtd* a I K M IBM 30S4OX. MVSVXA, 
•nop utitizJng CCS. JES2 TSO/rS**F «w> SHA. 
VTAM and NCP W« currexitty r** tf» fo«0«f*no^ 
potttfona atvaaabta 

• M o t o r P r e o r s m m e r • 
fieoukementt maud* 4-5 yaara mm* 
buaWaa programmtno in COSOL. a* 
a)xp*xlt«c« jntartactng with a conyrtar 
tyttefn, #truc*ur*rj pro-am wfltrtg. 
rjaatgn. debugging m«moda arid fxosum 

• ProsjrviMin*)r Ansvyvt • 
Minimum ot 1 year program 
pkit fcoo^ajpa of COB04.. X X . 
op*xating •vtMma 

• O p s e v H o M 
2-S 
on* and 

m 
uoui a—wf In 

TixKouoh kitUBtaaua o> cowymir «*mH*m av 
cK»dar^ls»M*Tyt. QCS andi OaMpCfct ayaj tSjSjtV 

I 

« * 

l^^^^^i^m^iit^k^^ 
-•i>it; 

da^alaka' # ^ : - - ^ : ^ 
'^Mmsmm 

http://CARE.GrVERaa.vAN


• - v » ' • * 

wmm ^ ^ p < mm mm 
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O&G Monday, September 11,1989 

500 HdpWunfrd 
, :'^CHIIOCAREPOSITIONS :.-
•Part, time Associate Teacher for 
• SChool-ege «hB(J care, Child Care 
'Aaelilant* and Substitute . ChM 
•Cere A*slitanU for school age' child 
cere-end Intenl/loddler pre-echod. 

ntect-Uure' Thomae, Redford 
. . 692-344« T^ni^Sc/iOOl*, 

> C T E A N I N 0 PERSON • Part Urn* 
oWeningperson needed lor Piynv 

•: $c5*ge student. 

Flexible hours: Greet 
;^pp<yturtiyJof • retired person or a 

:459-4200 

• C5JEANINO SERVICE NEE03 de-
-J>*WW« * » / t»*P- Pert or tu8 Urn* 

7ppeJtJone available. Excellent start-
-fos^laiy. Flexible hour*. 425-0353 

.-<• 
. .'CLEANINGSTOREMANAOER 
A M no barrier. Also after achool 
help: Apply Birmingham.Cleaner*, 
1253 8. Woodward, (between 14 4 

- • 1 5 M W . •••••; . 

7 • '"CLERK FOR DRUGSTORE 
- Full orpert time. Experienced of Wto 
strain; flexible hrs. Apply In person; 
.Barry Drug, 
Royal Oak 

4302 hi. Woodward, 

500 HttpWanttd 
CLeAN OFFICES 

Pari time evening cleaning positions 
In Novt, Uvonla. FermJngTon Hula a 
Troy. »4,2 5 lo « per how. 399-070« 

CLERK FOR OFFICE - tWna. 4 mlao, 
with no typing required.-FuB time. 
Musi have transportation ' tome 
warehouse work 354-0100 

CLERK - FULL-TIME .... Book Wore 
In Plymouth.- Mon-Frl., 9.30-6pm 
(some 8*1) Dependable a pleasant, 
knowledge of books preferred. 
Apply; 3*3 8. Main, Plymouth 

. CLERX -, mature person, part time. 
Evening* & weekends. A w y in par-
aor>: Guernsey Oalfy .in Sheldon 
Center, 10940 Farmlngton Rd, UYO-
ma.. • . . ' . v . , ' . " • -

CLERKS 4 DELIVERY PERSON 
For Birmlngngam party store. Bene-
r,i».Caii " - - .. ' 4444454. 

500 WpWwUd 
CLOWN NEEOEO Thur».-Sun. »5-
t lO per hour. Apply at The around 
Round between 2-Spnv 3310 N. 
Woodward at Cooudge, Royal Oak 

SET-UP PERSON 
ltyT& u»e both YA6NAC and/or 

FAN 1>C controle with complete pro-
AbHl' 

•£NO 
VTOU! 

grammg ekifl*. AMJty to manage 
personnel H required. AbUity to u»e 
gaging and blueprint/geometric 
ekifle. Good working condftione, em
ployment paekege. Apply In peraon: 
Turn-RlteMfg Inc. 6410 *" 
Or, Romulus, Mich 48174 

Mtlroplex 

COBOL PROGRAMMER 
Minimum 2 yrs. experience on Kne 
application In Unix envlronmenL 
Send resume with ealery require-
merils to: 30400 Telegraph. Bulie 
343, Birmingham. 4 « 10 

COLLECTORS 
Dearborn baaed national, company 
seeking enthusiastic and., tell 
motivated collectors lor Immediate 
openingt.'ExOerteno* and bl-i!f»Qual 
(Spanish; """ (3panJsh) a plus, not necessaryr 
Greet working condition* and bene
fits. For an appointment call Use 
between 9-1 tern 277-6871 ext 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer - -

! • ' 

LEASING CONSULTANT 7-/-:. 
5Village Green Management Company, a leading .national 
property management firm, headquartered In Farmlngton Hllla 
has an Immediate opening for a leasing consultant In the 
northwestsuburbs.; -;' " - ^ -

The Ideal candidate must have a strong sales and/or customer 
service background,'Property management or leasing 
background helpful. 'College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written cbmmunrcTalfcTivlfsTeTTt 

500 HtlpWinfrd 

CIRCUS 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
GREEN FAMILY 
979 Ch©eteril&ld 

Birmingham 

ABRO FAMILY 
29101 Lorlkey 

Farmlngton Hills 

;BBIE PARKER 
5529 W. Maple 

. , , West Bloomfleld 

£Jaasa call iha_promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Tuesday,-— 
September 12, 1989- to 
.claim your FOUR FREE 
CJRCU3 TICKETS. .-.. » 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

500 WpWir1t»d 
COLLEGEORADS i 

RETAIL 8TOR6MGM-T 
$21,600 \ 

One d the nation's top retailers ; 
oHers ejoeflefrt tralnlno, rapid ad
vancement end. benefits to recenl 
business greds deslrtng e career (n 
retafflno. 4 yr. deg/ee reo/^red. \ 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II640-4134 

ing and 
Interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
Image and a vvlljlngness to work weekends are a must. : 

Duties Include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 
closing sales. Some local travel may be required. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to Join a growing organization. 

We offer an excellent training and compensation package. Send 
resume with salary history^or Immediate consideration to; 

Cheryl White 
Village Green Management Co. 

30833 Northwestern Hwy„ 8te. 300 
Farmlngton Hills, Mi 48018 

CLOTMNO MANUFATURERlnTroy 
seeks energetic people to pack ma
terials usee lor garment ccnttruc-
tton. Knowledge or aewlno h^pM, 

.wJUingneas lo learn eaaentlairPari/ 
M Ume positions In • creative, re
laxed environment. Ask for Maria 
weekdey».«aflo-ipm ; . .M3-77 i f l 

WIN FOUR TICKETS 

COLLECTORS 
Financial subsldary of Fortune 200 
company has Immediate part-time 
openings lor experienced Tele
phone Collectors. 

- 'Your Work Hours Are Flexible 
• • Excellent Work Environment-^--

• Competitive Wages. 
• Suburban Troy Location .7 . 

For further Information. caR Human 
Resource department of Dana Com
mercial Credit at $60-4241 

e DANA company 
We Are An Affirmative Action 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE 8TVI0ENT for Uquor de
partment clerk. Days, eves., and 
weekends. FuB or part time. 
Devon Drugs. 646-9132 

COME DRESSED* 
FOR WORK 

• WARERDUSE 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ' 
Immediate assignments avertable. 
Al shifts. | 5 to. 16,80 hour. Long 
term assignments. Cel now: 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Evenings, part lime. ' • . 
Canton area, 
Call:- • 453-4645 

COMPUTER DATA ENTRY Operator 
needed, toxeowontlngi ty*. Know^- -

software • plus. : s N 

Contact Marty, 840-6600 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Al Untied Stationers our commit
ment lo our people and systems has 
made us the nations largest wholes 
sale distributor of officeprodutta. if 
you have knowledge of RJE we'd 
dxe to discuss this. Mon thru Frl, 
day position,Competitive salary & 
benefit package. Apply ki person to: 
Untied Stationere. 32432 Capitol Or, 
LNonle.Mt4ai50 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
' t32-$37K > Immediate Nre ' 

Can Todsy 657-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNI Agency 

CON8TRLtOTK>N HELPER 
must be dependable. 85 to start. 
Can Bob 7:3O-6:30am only, 

7 669-O105 

CONSTRUCTION REPAIR PERSON 
Must be able to do general repair 
work for an Insurance repair con
tractor. Ouaitty workmanship and 
appearance is important Cas Bob 
7:30-8:30amonfy. .669-0105 

, -CONSTRUCTION 
Material Handier/Driver 

Must know dty 4 have dear driving 
record. Cas .634-9950 

500 rWp Wanted 
COMPUTE* PROGRAMMER 

4-3 month contract- position with 
large-Company In SouthfieW, Must 
have experience on mainframe sys
tem. PL-1'software 1« preferred. CaR 

, 669-0500 

CONSTRUCTION - $10-»15/HR 
;•• Permanent 

Ca* Today 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

CONSTRUCTION-CARPENTERS 6 
Laborers, experienced only. General 
knowledge of a l phases of con
struction lor remodeling contractor. 

x * A tooV Must have truck 
as. 

Refer eoc-
Phone 661-6655 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete : Estimator, highway* A 

'road experience; ilO-JSOK. Ful 
benefits. Fee pik). •• , 
'B.HAMIL PERSONNEL . 
•v . 424-8470 

: CORPORATE CONTROLLER 
Growing Hl-Tech Farmlnglon Hlds 
Real Estaie DeveJopmeof * Man-
aaemenl firm has opening for indi--

Vdoal with Real Esta\e/Tax beck-
ound to Cflpoaiuoaof-Cdrporate 
oouoner. 4 Yr. Degree required, 

wmpuler expertence 4 CiPA, e 
definite PJus.. Excellent benefits; 
8aliry commensurate with experi
ence. 8end resume, in complete 
confidence, to: 

7 " Certified Realty Inc. 
36345 W. 10 Mile Rd. 6te. 300 

• Farmlngton Hilt*, Ml. 46024 

Counter ClerKs 

>ui & part-time. No 
experience necessary. Can 
Janet Davis Cleaners 
643-0340 or 647-3009 

: j= 
COUNTEfl CLERK8 - FuB and part 
time for1 Farmlngton, Birmingham 
and 8ouihnefd area. No experience 
nesiecary. Somerset Cleaners. 
Call 644-4609 

. COUNTER CLERK POSniON 
Dry Cleaners, pan time, mature de
pend able person required. No expe
rience necessary, For Interview can. 
Mr.HoetieUt 473-0111 

CONSTRUCTION 
Estimator lor highway*. $35 to 
$50K. Fun benefits, no lee. 

6. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSUMER elecvonlo man order 
company noeds experienced sales 
person. Salary + commlaalon. Ra
dio Shack experience a +.467-2220 

h^K 
'/sCAtAUSK 

PVWMUT*; 

CIRCUS 

• CELEHKATIXG 
f CLASSIC 
; CLOWNING! 

WARRIORS! 

^pMK tiUONS! ?t „- „ 
l TAME THE JAWS OF DEATH!]* 
! Tue. OCT. 3 thru Sun. OCT. 8 
lr Joe Louts Arena 

N 

H 

H 

WAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS 
M 1$h P E R S O N : JOE WUIS ARENA BOX OFf 1¾ and aJITICKET.MASTER 
^;:puUets including HUDSON'S and HARMONY^HOUSE . 

iisefyice charge added at outlets) 

3 ' : ^ P H O N E : <813) 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6 Mon.-Sat. 8 AM to 8 PM • U»e VISA. 
I'MASTER CARD or DISCOVER a r d denice charge added to phone orders) 

H - B V N A I L t Send tttfaddresied, stamped envelope with check or money order 
f*yab)e to OLYMPIA ARENAS. INC.. Ringling Broi and Bamum & Baile>7 
Circui c'o Jo? Louis Arena Box Office, 60C Civic Center Dr.. Detroit. Ml 48226 
7(120^ service charge per mofl order^ : '. • . ' * 

;̂  \ Information: (313) 567-6000 Group Rates: (313) 567*7474 

H 

* * * « > * * V YOUlt BEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE! * * * * * * 

s Hon To Win 
Send j your name and address, including your zip: 

.*: code/pn a postcard addressed to: 

-: v\ :'••:• ••'. - e m e u s 
OBSfeRVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Mf 48150 ~ ~ 

NEEDED-CORPORATE TRAINEES 
/ . Qualifications: 

• 1 . Mature 
2. Neat 

> 3.Ambltlou8 _ - • 
4. Goal Setter' * 

• 6. Career Oriented 
. 6. People Person _ 

The following experience helpful but not essential! 
A. Cosmetic Sales 
B. Jewelry Sales 
C. Home Party Plan Sales 
D. Teaching 

Excellent re-entry opportunity for housewives. 
Salary paid while training. Call, collect, If necessary, 
522-8647.10 a.m. to 8 g m 

£<jua/Opportunity Empioyvr U/F 

•/-
CASHIER POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
Clark OH & Reflnlrlg Corp. Is now accepting 
applications for Cashier positions/Prior or 
current service station experience a plus put v 
not necessary, w e olfer . - . . ^ 

w\v. V M A ' J O R MEDICAt PLAN . • f^» . ^ 
• PAID VACATION 
• L I F E INSURANCE PLAN 
• PAYROLL SAVINGS P U N 
• PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES & 

. . QpOD.SJARTINQ WAGES 
We are looking for self xnollvatecj, career 
oriented Individuals who would like to join 
our team as we take on our new look of 
success.arid pride. • 7 

- Apply now at your local Clark Station Includ-
Ing 7 : . . • 

519 Commerce Road, Union Lake 
2500 Union Lake Rd., Union take 

2650 Milford Rd, Milfoid 
Equal Opportunity Employer ~ 

COUNTER HELP 
Fua or pan .time. WM uain. Apply 
within: Lo>* Qro»a Cfeenera. S3210 
W. 12 Mae ftoa4. Farmlnoton HiHa 

r «3-0025 

COUNTER HELP for Plymouth area 
Dry Cleanere. Firs or pan Ume, day* 
or afternoorva. %A-t9/hr. 
Can MorvFri, 8.1pm. 455-9171 

COUNTER HELP 
Full or 6art-time. John'i deanera, 
N175 pV>moulh Rd., Lryoola. CaR: 

42Me«0 

COUNTER HELP 
fveeded for afieinoorva. 1-Hr. Mar-

Mlntiinfl, 35159 QrarxJ Ftrver, Farm-
matoaPieaaecai 477-6962 

COUNTER HELP - PART-TIME 
Mart.. Wed. A Frl.'«am-2;30pm. Can 

1 1 * * York Beoel, before 2pm. 
* :. I 851-9210 

COUNTER HELP A , 
Tralr>ee needed Immediaiery al buty 
Southfleld prtntlng company. After
noon hri. llam-€pm. Variety ol dv-
t)e». For appt. cart KJm or Bob. Na-
ltooal ReprodocHorvj 3550210 

COUNTER help wanted for. dry 
deanera • loceiioni/ In PMnowth, 
Farmlngton, Farmlnoton HiJia. - i 
Livonia. FuB ft part time. Com; 
live talary. II IntereatM. 567. 

impeO-
7-4500 

COUNTER HELP WANTEO lor dry 
deaner* located Pfymouth. Farm
lngton, Rochester, Auturn HelgMt. 
Fou time posWona avalable.. It Inler-
estod Hop at any Indian Village Dry 
a « a n e r a o r c a H M 7 " " 7-6500 

COUNTER SALESPERSON 
lor Wayne Motor Supply. Appty al 
1508 S. Wayne Rd, Weatiand; 
orcaJl... ; 721-6155 

•'-- COURIER-pIRMlNOHAM 
FuB lime for property manefleimeni 
company. Need refiable t/anaporta-
Uon. Mileage roimbur aement. 
Can Ricnard at: V 645-9220 

COURIER • Uvonla baaed travel 
agency need* courier 10 deCver tick
et* to ine metro area. Mutt have 
own car: Mickey Redmond Travel. 

26MS5J 

^ C R E V m E A O E R / C w M I V*eenet-
helper. Immediate openBgl. No ex-"fec^u^W^5j 

Crossing Guard 
2-3 hra. per day for balance of 
achool year. 15. pertv. Appfy 8an> 
4pm; Mon-Frt. lo City of Troy Per-
•onnel. 600 W. Big Beaver. Trpy, -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

,CUSTODIAN r perl-Ume, mkjrjlght*. 
Apply In peraon Uvonia family Y, 
14255$tar*Rd. ^ 

500 He^Winlfd 
CUSTOMER 8ERIVCE potltlon 
available in bvty Interior Deetgn 
Studio, m the W-BfoomOeld area. 
i' . , 932-1990 

CUSTOMER 6 E f t W e - Plymouth 
company In need of individual with 
g^e«*torr^«omrnanJcaOon, or
der proceealng & aNpplng back-
ground. Mult have experience with 
computer* & good typing ekiii*. 
Send reaume to: ABlec* i Co.; 
877 AmePe. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

. CUSTOMEDSERYICeREP.. • 
mv»l be ovtgolng, pleaaant_phone 
manner. Send reeume 10: Tyndefl 
Phoioo/aphlo, 13035 Wayne Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150' 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1C6 
Dearborn baaed national companv 
haa Immediate Openings for 000 
number phone representatives. Ex
perience necessary.,Great working 
condition* and benefit*. C M use 
between 9-Harr i : 277-6671 exi.»14 
, An Equal Opporturtfy Emp»oyer 

DELIVERY PEOPLE REQUIRED 
8ifurday OnM By Aulo Trader Mag
azine, In all Melri areas. 
Ca8 ••-., .7 • • •• . 624-9702. 
0E81O.NEBS needed, some aurvey 4 

WSTOMER SERVICE 8 General J ^ ^ X ^ ' ^ M A 1M 
Offloefrv>tvclna)LBu«vonV^ n e e d s - - ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ - " - . 7»t-21W 
mature person tor̂  fte^We^part or OESKCLERK -FuH Ume night eodl-

Good benefit*. Exceflent worte fun Ume^No experfenee neceaaary, 
wfd train; Apply at: 32625 Stephen
son Kwy. near 14 MHe Rd. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE. 
Servke rental stations in area bus)-
nests*. H«ed trainable, >reil 
groomed, outgoing peraon with 
good manner*. Steady employment. 
good working condnlona. overtime 
i training pay provided. Gene's Rud 
Doctor Rental*. - 624-0057 

CUSTOMER 8EAV1CE • 
Enjoy working with people? Here'* 
your atari In customer relation*. 
Position ©per) for the right peri 
Paid training, excellent benefil*. 
Apply in person or send resume 10: 
Weterbed OaDery, 3297« " 
craft. Uvonla. M l , 48150. 

School-

OANCE INSTRUCTORS 
Outgoing indMdual* needed to 
teach tap, U a , a baHroom dance. 
Experience helpful. WW Ualn rioht 
people. Can ,349-5330 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
World's largest dance organization 
offers an opportunity to dance and 
teach aa atylea of social dancing. 
Need fun. energetic people who en-
Joy meeting the public. No experi
ence necessary. Paid training for 

uaTrfled applicant*. Arthur Murray 
tvdlo ol Northvme.349-1133 anceSti 

.PROGRAMMER 
Data processing department haa an 
tamediate need lor an experienced 
Programmer. 1 to 2 yeara COBOL 
required. ISM/9370 DOS/VSE a 
plus but not required. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefit pack
age. Please send resume and salary 
requirement* to: 

MIDWEST 
BENEFITS CORP. 

25505 W. 12 Mile Rd. - Suffe 3000 
SouthfWd. Ml 48034 

•_ Attn: Personnel 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA COLLECTION 

Interviewers, needed. Must have ex
cellent oral reading sxffl*. Clerical 
•background preferred. Part-time 
dty or evening hours, some week
ends: No sales. WiH ualn. Can Eve
lyn, weekday* only, 9:30 to 4:30, 

7 553-»250 

DATA ENTRY-PART TIME 
Perfect for college student or home-
maker. Farmlngton Huts company 
need* part Ume data entry person 
approximately 20-25 ' 
week. Hours can 
schedule. Can 

be 
hours per 

made to fii 
653-6260 

DAYCARE STAFFNEEDEO 
12-6 dally. Starting salary »4.50 per 
hour. Uvonla • Redford area. Call 

' 937-2660 

* OEBURRHAND 
MWmum 1 year experience. Wfl 
train.' Apply between 6am-4pm. 
11565 Globe Rd., Uvonla. 591-2052 

aORiST NEEDS OeOvery person & 
Sales help. FuS Ume or pan time. -
Birmingham area. 64 7-0149 

DELIVERY PERSON: Uohl work lo 
passenger vehWes. Musi have good 
drMng record and be dependable. 
Excellent working condition*. Uvo
nla. Farmlngton end Dearborn dettv-

•ee*.CaJ1 427-9070 ery areas. < 
, DELIVERY PERSON 

IMPORT AUTO DEALER 
Must have excellent driving record, 
know Metro Detroit area. Appty in 
person to: Seaway Motor*, (part* 
depl.)23615 Michigan; Dearborn. 

DELIVERY-WAREHOUSE PERSON 
to handle appliances 6 TVs. Mutt 
have good drMng record. BeneMe. 
World Wide TV a Appliance, Farm-
kwton Hills: Can 9AM-4PM, 

476-2510 

DESIGNER-LAYOUT ' 
Experienced In automatic assembly 
and/or special machines: MutU 
Feed. Inc. Ptyrnouth ' . 349-6010 

:\ 
One entry per family please. 

N :: 
» 

i 
It 

We'll impartially draw names for winners from your 
entries. S ê the circus and watch your hometown 
newspaper,Classified section's/where we will print the 
winner's n^mes. 

If you find your name among the classified advertise* 
ments, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your tickets.-
It's as easy a$ that! 7 ; 

(Jsorry, n o date subst i tu t ions) 

<S>teertier & lEccentric 

classified 

N 

H 

H 

H 

N 

H 

N 

H 

N 

H 

H 

H 

.'•A 

Fain $150- $175 
Per Week 

Small parts assembly and packaging 
workers needed In Canton and Uvonla. Work 
steady hours and earn steady Income. Apply 
today and bring a Wend, 

Uvonta-322-4020 
1-96 Officeater 

* 33155 Sdwokrart 

Uvonla -322-3922 
29449 W.SlxliUeRd. 

Garden aty- 422-0269 
29236 TordRd. 

KEuy& 
Th* K#i G**Hot*-TH fist h4 Th* 8e»f* 

Equal Opportunity Eriiptoyer M/f/H 

«44-107p OeWax-d County K) 1-04)00 Weyns) C*unh) 
>k»CT>»>tay/Wqche)e)tf HWt 

iiiinnntnrtTreij 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOT0FINISHING 
$4.78 to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime* Profit Sharing • Other Benefits 

Fulltime positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
som* Saturdays. Raises and promote 
ens based on Job performance. Apply 
Tue8. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

.NORTH 
/KVERICAN 
PHCflD 
Tr* cokM k* vOo con court OA'* 

AN^gl 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

PSI REPAIR S E R V I C E S In Uvonla 
has the following positions available. 
MACHIN18T8: 3-5 years experience. Must 
have own tools. Experience In lathes, mills, 
grinders. $16.38/hour. Top benefits. 
BALLTHREAD GRINDER: 3-5 years experi
ence. Own tools. Experience with Excello 
ballthread grinder, necessary. $17.47/hour. 
Topbenetlt8. 
O.D. GRINDER: 3-5 years experience. Must 
have own tools. Experience In close tolerance 
grinding necessary. $16.38lhour. Top benefits.. 
Q.C. IN8PECTOR: 5 years minimum experi
ence In lay-out & ^C.CM. Inspection. 
$15.29/hour. top benefits. . " 7 
Apply In person or send resume for any of ihe 
above positions to:'.'•"':.7. 

P3I REPAIR SERVICES, INC. 
1t825 MAYFIELD 

kiVONIA, Ml 48150 

MO Wp Wanted f 
OEU HELP r Pine fttdoeMarWi, 
lOMSe4N?VIRd. V 
Part Una. Mon. thru Frl 
Ca«7 • ,347-177« 
OCUYEftY and Bohl Qfaes wort per
son needed. Tpependsbte and 
E * d . wa ualn. M time onf/. 

mornlnos Mon. thru. Frl. 
HortfiendOs* Parte 8429930 

OEUVERY DRIVEFt- Part time. 
. UvonlaVea.Mon.-Frt. 

AskforJeyof&eott. 
¢91-4111/ 

DEUVEflY • People Id paaa out fa-
era Id businesses. We provide trans
portation. Wortt 1 day or 5. (Ho sen-
Eg.) 6-«hrs/per/day. Paid dally. »4/ 
h/. Apply at: 32009 Ffymouti} M, 
Uvonla. 9em-2pm. 

tor.- . . . . 
Ing oonditions, hotel experience a 
plus but not necessary. Appfjr in 
person: Bed Roof Inn,, Ann Arbor 
Rd. 41-275. 

DESK HELP part time. Midnight 
ahJft. The Spartan Hotel. 
1100 Main, Rochester. 

- ':• -. ¢$1-^100 

.-:- : • C O M A K E R -
We Leader 

Bridgeport Hand 
. ID400and8urteo»grtndef 

comblnaOoft. •: 
M hour week, M benefits.'• 
Contact Waling Tool 476-oWO 

dlemakers 

Tool & Die 

Local Interviews 
Right now,"w« have openings in our 
Oat/oft stsmping plant, and we wis 
be scheduflng Intervtewt In.this 
e/ea., . * : " ' . ' . • . . 

Journeyman die maVera have Job 
alabffity because of our long term 
conuects. We can offer 115.48 per 
hour after ( 0 days. COLA, a 5 per
cent afternoon ahlft premHjm. Over
time is also even able. 

We can offer competitive compen
sation Including: generous automo
tive fringe benefits, tuition reim
bursement, medical and the oppor-
hsnfty to wortt oh diverse projects. 
Please send your resume or can for 
more information. 

THEBUDD 
COMPANY 

12141 Charievotx 
Detroit. Ml. 48215 

{313)823-9307 

E QU al Opportunity Empfoyer MIF 

DIE REPAIR MAN 
Experienced for automouve at 
ing plant. Salary starting 17 to . 
based on experience. Cafl between 
9am 4 230pm 328-3811 

qiETARYAIDE, 
Experience hot necessary 
Will tfafn for nursing home 

Apply In person 
NKSHTENO ALE WEST 

*3«N»wburghRd. 
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE PERSONNEL for 
semi Independent, eduft Bvlng pro
gram. Part time, flexible hours. Oar-
den City area. Cal Judy 425-0203 

.. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Trained or untrained, days after
noons 4 mldnlghte . 728-8797 

Direct Care Staff" 
For group homes In Canton 4 Befle-
vffie. Previous experience with the 
developmentaOy disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package 4 training 
provided. 55.25 to 55 85 an hour to 
atari. Cafl R. Mfcfceieao. between 
Ham 4 2pm weekday*. 471-5810 
RRRS • - - EOE 
"(JtrfEcVcVfll 8TXFF1 d jVbW JrW 
4 bed group homes m Westland-
Owden City area. Please ceil Mon. 
thru Frl I0am-2pm only. 721-7443 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Futi-time positions m Dearborn 
Hots., and Westland group Home* 
serving - devetopmentaJfy disabled 
aduita. Variety of shifts available. 
Competitive wages 4 benefits. Celt 
9am-4pm 328-4394 or 537-9058 

7 . DIRECT CARE STAFF 
55.65 pet. hour (trained). Challeng
ing position with unlimited potential 
lor crealMfy and Innovation. Re
quires" matunty 4 aeH motivation. 
Six bed group home for deveiop-
mentaHy disabled eduits In Western 
Wayne County. CaB, 459-6843 
Of . . 427-7917 

Speetruh\ Human Services 

OrK«VM»cri»o)cs 

DELIVERY/SERVICE 
TECHHlCIAN 

Livonia Area r ~- -*~-
$e.0O-$e58pt fHr . / 

.National medical equipnverit company sWs relia
ble IndMdual for entry lewl position servicing and 
delivering hospital equipment. Applicants must 
have customer relations skills, good. drMng record, 
mechanical aptitude, be aMe to lift ¢0 + lbs. and be 
available for on-caB work regularly. Class "C" 
lloenso preferred. 
We offer good starting wages, benefits a/jd gain
ing. For conslderatlOfT, send resume or a hand'-' 

KINETIC 
CONCEPTS, INC. 
-12Q0tMe»rim«nn<i. 

LhfonU, Ml 41150 
wjya/ ooportvnity«bploy*r 

m/f/h/v . 

written letter to:, 

.^. 

FARMER JACK 
and t . 

A A P I 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
T O R ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

t NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
>)OIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

' e Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible sxhedulea ; 

.-. • 8chexM»d wage Increasfs based on 
tentoffty 

'•'I * A cleen, friendly work environment 
Apply at yo\ir rwareet Farmer Jack Or A fc\ P 
$uperm«rk«^i and »•• the Store Manager for 
*MrtlOfM»l detaiia. 

- \ " - • -' p. • ' '• •• ..' . .. i . . " 

M (q<* Of&rtveilty Crnfibytr \ 

•1 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed lor group home In Farmlno
ton HUs. Afternoon shift* erasable. 
55/hour and benefits. Can between 
10am-3pm.as»rforSue: 477-^551 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS HEEDED 
Human service agency looking for 
people who have • sincere desire lo 
wont whh menfeffy handicapped in
dividuals In a residential setting. Ex-
ceOent benefits offered.Cell Jerry at 
281-0931 o r . : Becky at 65a-1593 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group Home* In Romulus 4 West-
land. Assist men 4 women.with 
mental retardation 4 physical dls-
abftttes. Starting pay: 13-rnr. Bene
fits 4 raise after 3 mo*. 722-4705 

DISPATCHER : 
Hiring'now, must be a very responsi
ble person and have strong people 
skBis. Prefer an ex-telemarkeler but 
ndl a must Room for advancement. 
Ful time day ahlft or afternoons. Ap
ply In person: 13374 D. Farmlngton 
Rd. Uvonla. 522-3773 

* Accu-A're Heating 4 Cooling 

DOCK WORK -»10-$15/hr, 
wmt/em 

CaHToday 557-1200 
Fee 195.00 . , " ' JNI Agency 

00U0HNU7 SHOP: Courier help 
needed weekdays, llarrf to 5pm. 
Also weekend help needed. Apply 
within LOOney Baker. 1-94 Jeflrles 4 
Farmlngton Rd. 

Baker. 1-94 Jeflrles 
425-S559 

600 Help Wtn t fd 

- DRIVERS.::-.: I 
Immediate entry level openlnga InH-, 
Troy. Oood (IrMng record, standard *t 
lAnsmlsslon excerierKe, Company v , 
w^gJvepriyslca/. . ' - ; i *s 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 I 
DRIVERS, dean cut, nxperienoed,\ 
must have C-2 and a good drMngv/, 
record, needed for midnights. Apply V, 
In person Ovibound Express, « f 0 l H t 
A»P0r1 P(. Romulus, (Airport Indus-V 
trialComplex)f • . • • • • > • ^ 

. i : , DRIVER JL 
to run errands In Our company veN- t 
cfes- Dlvta Auto Care, S07 Ooheny w 
Drvtlorthvllle r . 349-5115 % 

DRIVER 
with own van. flood spot Full time. -J 

, 459-5568^ 

,• DRIVER-S11.50-112/HR 
I • - .Needlohlre ^ 

Cel Today— - — ' "557-1200 S 
Fee,*»5.00' . . - . , • • • : . JNI Agency *• 

DRIVEWAY ATTENOAHT: For full J 
*^r1ior-$hea-Aolo-Car*r Fvtnsnd-t -
pari time. Immediale opening. Hour- *, 
Fy pkj* bonus. Please cafl , 853-2822 jj 

EARN EXTRA INCOME now until 
December. 30 IndMdual*-needed. 
Interviews being held Sept. 12.' 
10aM-3pm 4 6pm-8pm at Glamour 
4 Gift* To Go, 29249 Rayburn, 2 
bOc*. N. of S Mile. |ust off M>ddiebett 
Rd. Part time work, fuS time pay. 
Hurry, can Annette: 
422*050 . - v . . Or 637-5533 

EARN UP TO »6.00 PER Hour work-
^3 paf}-0/_Wl-Ume lor Otan MJis 
Studios. Positions avaHabie are 
Pro«t Coniullant; Appointment *•• 
$ecretry- Photographer. Telemar- % 
ketlng Manager, Numerous atudios S 
throughoutthearea. Can. coKect If .^ 
necessary, 10am to Bpm. 522-6644 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

EARN UP TO *9 PER HOUR 
. As a Resturant OeOvery Driver--• 

Imniediale openings, fr*x7bie hour*, 
both day and night shifts available. 
looking for eJean cut, people, must 
have own transporation. wia Tram: 
For interview can EmOy 288-3631 

• EARN »30.000 1ST YEAR 
If you are going noAt>ere In a puza, 
aupermarket or gas ttatton, mave a 
career for yourseil with a 25 yr. old 
©ont/actlng compan/. Earn »30,000 
your 1st yr. with unlimited earning*. 
Fut Blue Cross/Blue Shield 4 pen
sion plan. We want people with no 
experience. We wll train you. Appr/ 
al BuUt Right Center. 2655 Wood
ward Ave.. 6ie: »275. Bloomfleld 
HiOs. Ml.. 48013. between 9am-5pm, 
Mon.-Frt. •-.'.... :• 

7 EARN M to U AN HOUR 
No evenings, weekends, hottdavs. 
Marry Maids - KousecleanJng. Car 
necessary, fun 4 part time avaB-
able. 471-0930 

EASTERN ONION SlNQINO TELE- ' , 
ORAM3 is now hiring animated, out- ? • 
going.,responsible people for Sing- ', 
6>g Messengers, Balloon Defrayers L 
and Dancers. Fun 4 part time posi- v 
tions available. Musi have reliable J; 
transportstlon 4 en^jy making oth- *, 
ers laughl Can _ . 652-648« *\ 

ECOLAB PEST ELIMiliATlOH seeks 
eogresslve, aelf stsrters to learn 
pest: elimination sales 4 service 
skSs. Fortune 500 company. Must 
be career minded, mechanically in
clined, able to set goals.'adapt to 
change*. Must have dear drMng 
record. Paid training, paid benefits, 
company yeNde. Applications can 
M * obtained h person between 
10am-3pm on Friday, Sept 15. One 
block West 4 one block S. of Grand 
Rfver 4 10 Mae Intersection. Farm
lngton HJUS. EcoLab, 23973 Re
search Dr.. Farmlnflton HiBs 48024 

EDM OPERATOR 
Musi have experience 4 must 
able to read blueprints. i> 
Csa 474-6515J' 

be[» 

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION-^, 
Project Manager/Estimator. Ag-kt 
gresslve. NghV motlvsted. seif-S 
starter with minimum 5 yra. expert-'-
ence In »2-»t0. MitHon dodarV 
project*. JBM36 experience a p*uvj. 
VViMng to.travel. Degree not re-*:i 
dulred. Excellent benefits 4 salary.S, 
References required. Reply to Boxji 
100, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa-T» 
per*. 38251 Schootersft Rd. Uvo-S 
nla, Michigan 48150 '» 

QRAFTER9 (MechantoeJ or AreN-
tectural) for sub oont/actor. Good 
akMs required, experience pre
ferred. 7 , - 261-1770 

• DRAFT8PERSON 
For ^layout, worir', m 'Farmlngton. 
Drafting consists of tabletop con
veyor and roller conveyor. Please 
advise experience. C*l : 474-3604 

DRAPERY WORKROOM help need
ed. No experience necessary. 
Itoxii* area. Can between 10am 
and 4pm. • . - 622-0160 

MARIO'S PliTA NOW hiring part-
time, evening Drivers. »6-M per 
hour. Apply at 34147 Plymouth Rd. 
at Levan, Uvonla. 7 

DRIVER/dericel posnion. good 
drMng record • must. Must be *t»e 
10 work overtime 4 some 8at*~ 
Start »4.78 per hour. Raises 4 pro
motions based on performance. An-
ri North American Photo. 27451 

chooser • ft Lfvonl*. 

DRIVER 
Pari lime, after school. Apply E«r, 
mlnghsm Cleeners, 12538. 
Woodward (between 14 4 15 Mile). 

DRIVER 
Part time for Liyonis physksn* off
ice, involve* some heavy tfrting 
Must have good drMng record. 

427-3600 

• 7 DRIVER/SAIES . 
»eOO-»400Awk. Food Compa.iy kx* -
\no for * few hardworking people. 
Wftmg to tra^n. r>A coverage bene
fit*. For WerMew casl 471-5696 

DRIVERS 
Ful 0m*. Benefit*. Automotive P*fnl 
4 supplj**. Retiree* weHom*. 
WorksVie achedvAe*. Appty ai: 1054 
W. Ann Arbor Road, Ptyrnouth. 

DRIVERS 
Fvt t*me poeWon* avefleWe for 
medtcel company h 8outh*e'd. Du-
tlee tr̂ awde drMng and eees*ttn4 
xray leohnkiaiH. Mutt have good 
drMngreoerd.C** 363-1155 

DflrVER/STOCK PERSON ... for 
growing buemeee. App*y In person 
or cee: Wayne Meier Super* 1604 
S, Wayne Rd , Weawend 71(4155 

O R M W a s W I T f O 

••-Xfir-

ELECTRICIAN 
CITY CF ROYAL OAX 

Appycailpni ere being eccepted. lot*, 
eh'c^TcoMpetitfve CMI Services 
examination tor an Eiect/ldan.% 
»15.15 10 »15.32 per hour currents 
being negotiated. Equtvalent of*, 
graduation from high school, prefar-S 
ably a trade or vocatlonaj hlgh>, 
school. Must have experience *s *> . 
Journeyman EJectridan. ABgnmenf*, 
4 have completed a recognized Ap- *, 
prentlceship hi this occupation. U*A 
censes: ' - -
License 
Operator* _ . 
Obtain a Michigan Commercial Ortv?** 
era Ucense (COLL currently'elther t^ 
class I or class H endorsement. Fiif"* 
out application at Personnel Dcpt>« 
Boom 5, City HaJ. 211 WiOams St^. 
by 4 pm.. Thur*. Sept 14. 1989. For,»-« 
lurtt per Information. ._J46>6322^ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer K-

ceship in this occupation, l i f t 
a: Journeyman EJeetlridanT', 
te 4 a Valid Michigan VehWeS 
itora License 4 the abony to** 

• ' . • • " . ^ : ^ - - : - . . . - W -
ELECTRICIAN wj 

Commercial experience. Northvllle.i 
based company. . 349-3534*1 

ELECTRICIAN well experienced ln»-
Commercial and residential • fire re-, ' 
pair, remodel and new Installations:*.' 
Minimum 5 years experience. No^» 
other* need apjpiy.Cal •••, 474-9445»' 

' ELECTRICIAN : J . 
2-3 year* experience in commercial • 
4 Industrial work. *,» 
CaB: - :•< . ,582-7220*« 

- ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY K 
»4 hr. to start with benelit*, exceV*. 
lent growth potential. Apofy In per-* 
son a t 629 fc Elmwood. Troy. Mich. *\ 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS **-
CCI has positions lor M time elec-H 
ironic asaembiera Starling at 44 pfcrs*1 

depending upon experience- Excel?" 
lenTbenefile. Can "ilanV4pm loi J 

schedule an appplntmenL 553-4335^ 
"An. Equal Opportunity Employee r 

i ELECTRON-C/UECHANICAL ,-./*' 
LKoma coordinaie measuring ma-^ 
cNne tool builder needa part-timer*'!* 
lor mechanical 4 electronic essem-V 
bfy, 20-30 hours "per week, steady* 
employment. Flexible hours to Mj4 
student schedules or others wKhw 
proper psckground 4 Interest. Con-;* 
tact Ruth WWems at 691-3400. toj* 
arrange an Interview. V> 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN V 
Field service experience. J» 
FuB benefits. Fed paid.. . . .. : ' . V 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL* i 
- 424-8470 . Q 

ELECTRONIC TECH ; j« 
Seeking IndMdual lo support a ma-'* 
Jot ASYNC C<>mmuriJeatlon Net-> 
work. Consisting of dedicated dr-J* 
Cults and muttipleier*. Also havej 
Ihe abflity to troubteshoot: drcuH"; 
board* to component level replace-^ 
ment. If above requtremenl* can b e j 
met please can to 1« out an appflca-N 
tlon 255-1200,1 

ENGINEfRS ' HVAC": poslUonsV 
svadabte lor Propel Manaoer*. En-W 
olneers, Designers, CADO OperatorM 
(iood benefits, exceBent enitron-S-' 
ment,-experience desired. Inquire \ 
SWS, Birmingham. W64i«0i>'*; 

An Equal Opportunity Cmptover S 

E N J O Y PEOPLE? £ 
Ltvonl* firm needs personablev" 
Clean cut indMdusl for route ***eO 
loexittJrtg account*. High tchool dl-^: 
ptom* and exoe«enl drMng record^) 
required. Safary, boftvs. Insurance.* 
and benefHe. Good c^>portun«y for * J 
quefrty person. * ?7-3«- ' 0 ' 

ENTERTAINCRSWAStFO 
must be ovtgoioo. » » r+e**» «»^t 
to make "Money' "•*»(*> fvnt^ 
retfon a mue» Or*, p*r*on« * 
cee* of 250 ** « w i *x*< 4 » 3. 

EXTRA MOt*v rem « < X > 0 * T » V 
Senior*. Hct»«*e*r» S«udan«* J \ . 

Annuel therrtty e w ' 
aewc peops» * « ' 
Ing! Afternoon* io 
Mon-Thur* * » * i 

SoutMMd n"V» AMTy at J.J 

a>H 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Y^tA** s^p^b^pfta^p^bk^p^pbMt 

^ ^ l l a ^ ^ ^ U J^etk f̂e*̂ M*̂ *% 

m 
mmM 
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THE 
CONTINUING 

SAGA OF 
BILL BROWN 

FORD... 

WEyj5fARKy-wHwei <X*CHFONT** - X M 6 0 N N A ' 

UeALs^seRvicey 
COM£ CM OUT T^ 

CONFUSED?! 
SEE THE VAN EXPERTS 
AT BILL BROWN FORD. 

A sale Is only as good as the product you offer. 
We carry BIVOUAC and VAN EXPRESS. The 
most luxurious vans at any price! Midprlced 
conversions designed for work or play. 

GO PRICES! 
ON ALL OF OUR W s 

NOW IN STOCK 
PLUS 

FACTORYVAN 

2igo^A.p.R. FINANCING 
PLUS SPECIAL 

LEASE 
RATES 2.75% 

ATTENTION COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 

BUY OR LEASE $400 COLLEGE REBATE 
- ~plu$-

UP TO $750 FACTORY CASH 
•plu$- ' • •;• 

PRE-APl>hOVED CREDIT 
U P T O $15,000 

Ford Employ* $on$ 4 dsuahtir* 
A-plsn dlicountw quality 

CLEARANCE SPECIALS 
1989 TAURUS LX 

4 DOOR 
Black, premium sound system, 
stereo cassette, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, power windows & 
locks, defroster, alumlrii/m 
wheels, Illuminated entry sys 
tern. Stock #4306. 

WAS $16,974 

^ M 2,978* 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
LX2D00R 

Deep titanium clearcoat metallic 
paint, preferred equipment package 
162, 6-way power passenger seat, 
cast aluminum wheels, P215/76R15 

black aidewail tires, rear win
dow defroster, premium lux
ury group, 3.8 liter EFI V-6 
engine, automatic overdrive 
transmission, clearcoat 
paint. Stock #3568. ' 
\ WAS$18,760 

2.9% 

1989 TEMPO LX 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Graphite clearcoat metallic paint, 
automatic trensaxle, rear window 
defroster, decktld luggage rack, 
speed conlrol. Stock »4183. • 

I 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS$12,417 

«9317* 
1150 

REBATE 

1989 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Twlilgnt blue clearcoat metallic 
paint, power lock group, .dual 
electric mirrors, tilt wheel, rear 

defroster, light group, 2.3 
liter EFI engine, automat
ic, speed control, stereo 
cassette/clock. Stock 
#5333. 

190* ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Oxford white, medium grey cloth 
bucket seats, automatic, 4 speaker 
stereo, tinted glass, power steering. 
Interval wipers, defroster, Instai-
mentatlbn group, digital 
clock with overhead console, 
light/security group, dual 
electronic mirrors, luxury 
wheel covers, split fold rear 
seats, hoavy duty alternator, 
stock »2910. 

.WAS$9299 ,-

WAS $12,134 

PAY »8686 

2.9% 

T5 
• ft 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

Black, titanium paint, C/V artlc 
seats, electronic AM/FM stereo 
cassette, tilt wteerlng wheel, speed 
conlrol, power lock group, 8-way 

awer driver's seat A passenger 
seat, rear window defrost* 
er, .3.8 liter super charged 
V-6 engine, 6-speed manu
al overdrive transmission. 
P226/60R16 all season 
tires. . 

WAS$21,621 

»16.786* YOU 
PAY 

1989 FESTIVA PLUS 
Red/grey cloth bucket aeats, stereo, defroster, 

- accent stripes, tinted Qless. Stock #6381. 2.9% 
YOU 
PAY •5577 

1989 VAN EXPRESS 
AEROSTAR 

CONVERSIONS 
A!r conditioning, cruise, tilt, tinted glass, power 
windows, locks, light group, power mirror, elec
tronic stereo/cassette, 4. captains chairs, rear 
seat bed, running boards, unique designer paint, 
mag wheels, electronic dash, and more. Stock 
#1891 

You Pay............. $16,881 
Less Rebate........ $1500 

, Was $22,695 

NEW ARRIVALS... 

HI-TOP AEROSTAR 

CONVERSION 

W/C0L0R •-• 

T.V.& VIDEO PLAYER 

I 2.9% 
A.P.R. 

VAN EXPRESS 
CASHTOYOUl 

REBATES 

$2,000 

NOW ONLY 

5,381 * SHOP, SUNDAY*.. 
VANS WILL BE DISPLAYED IN 

OUR OPEN STORAGE LOTS WITH 
PRICE8 and REBATES MARKED 

1989 PROBE LX 2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
Dark shadow blue metallic, regatta blue. C/V bucket seats. 2.2L EFI 14 S.O.H.C. 
engine, 5 speed, speed control,-air conditioning, premium electric cassette with 
premlum80und*&compactdlscplayer.Stock«3160. ; ;. 

V'.. WAS$14,081 I 

YOU ag..Mt,eai 

ALL NEW '89 THUNDERBIRD 
Oual remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo/cassette, tilt wheel, speed control, power 
windows, Illuminating entry system, power lock group, 6-way control power driver's 
and passenger, seat, styled road wheel covers. 4 defoggers, luxury light/convenience 
group, front carpeted floor mats, automatic with overdrive. Stock «3657. 

WAS $17,197 ^ M 2,382 
2.9% 

A P R . 

1989 RANGER STYLESIDE PICKUP 
Cloth S/B seats, XLT trim, headilher, 6 speed overdrive transmission,chrome bumper, 
electronic stereo/cassette, powen steering, tachometer, sliding rear window. Stock 
»3264. I 

"*" $7394 WAS $11,024 ONLY 

1989 PARCEL 
DELIVERY 

Your choice, 14 or 15 foot 
bright, white, 351, V-8, Auto
m a t i c a l ! up door, sliding 
bulkhead door,-trimmed cab 
mud flaps. Flat floor. . 

• : WAS $22,379 

# N 5,479* 
1989 CENTURIAN 
CREW CAB DRW 

Laredo custom Interior, medium 
silver metallic, * £ V ^ ontrol/till, 
string,-v'm AKKdlt lonlng, 
power iMMtrwuw£>wsxslld-; 
1¾ retf¥Anrt'iii*ri;FrV-8, 
t a c h o m / ^ C p B * * ' trans
mission U I .? tamper, towing 
packages AM/FM stereo/cas
sette, dock. Stk. #1684. 

WAS $29,820 

^ 2 1 , 9 8 4 * 

1989 LTD CROWN VIC 
LX4D00R 

Almood BgM MfxIiSuxK) C/V Ipct b*ncft 
M i l l , preferred ooypment pici»o« 113 
Soecd control. iicnVttx twmpw fiuwijj. 
tt«roo * i lh C4JMtl«. sxvrivm tourxJ. power 
took c o u p . tfjsJ 6-W«y pow» « » t i . Hf. 
eonr^ririg t impi . ff<yit/re»/ C4it*'.m Boor 
m i l l , kathe* wrap HMfing * t * e ( . cast Hu-
mlnunvwt^eeti, » i / o m i t * etm*'.» control. 
Bamln*!*rJ entry iy1tem__powe< .nltona, 
Wpmlnder computer, ttu b*lt vViyl rool. SO 
lt«r tt\ engine, »vl0(Ti»l)C with overdriv* 
t/«nvn!iiJon, pfVoUng Iront vtot UrtvJow. 
Sloe* »300$. ' 

^tlWAS$19,915 
YOU*-* m A A A * 
PAY 

$ 14 ,996 
1989 BRONCO XLT 

Desert (en-metallic, cloth captain 
chairs, Eddie Bauer, package, han
dling package. XtT trim, privacy 
glass, tachometer, tight grovp, power 
door k>cki/*tn<Jows. air conditioning, 
•icreg/caweile/docV, Wvki A/&«nl 
•tyf* wbeefc'. floor rbn»ore. S,0 Jje^ 
EFI V8 engine, automatic with over.-
oVrve transmission, outside spare tire 
carrier, hanging package, trailer tow, 

. " ' ' i l n — • • 

•a/ window de 
locking hubs, light chestnut fiberglass 
rool. rea/ window defroster. Slock 

WAS $22,748 

K?M 7,348* 
ie I U c r / t r > r w-CBHTVBIANS IN STOCK 

1989 E250 
4X4 

Red, automatic, headtiner In
sulation package, western mlrr. 
ror, handling package, clear
ance lights, super engine, coo-. 
!in HO battery, front and rear 
suspension, argent step 
bumper, spare tire and wheel. 
Stk.#i641. 

WAS $18,150 

, ^ 1 5 , 4 8 9 
Piu$ Fr— Mftgtr SncwPhw 

1989 MUSTANG 
LX2DR.HB 

Air conditioning, tilt steering 
wheel, premium sound sys
tem, power locks, AM/FM 
electronic stereo/cassette, 
speed control styled road 
wheels, club electronic remote 
mirrors, power wide windows, 
rear window, defroster. Stk. 
#5519. 

WAS $12,374 
YP°AUY * 9 5 5 0 * 

1989 AEROSTAR 
XLT WAGON 

Sandtewood, air; privacy glass, 
rear window wiper/washer, def
roster, electricity group, power 
conversion group, luggage rack, 
cruise, tilt. XLT, automatic with 
overdrive transmission, ext. ap
pearance group, power win* 
dowsviocks, 403 package. 2 
tone paint. Stk. «2030. 

WAS $18,175 
YOU 
PAY '13,989 
1989 AEROSTAR 

CARGO VAN 
TwtligbJ>£!ue clearcoat metallic, 
crystal blue vinyl bucket seats, 
dual rear docs, tinted glass, black 
outside swtng-away mirrors, inter
val wipers, 3 0 liter engine, 2000 lb. 
payload package, automatic trans
mission with overdrive. P215/-
70R14 S i black sWewatt tires, alt 
season, underbody, mounted 
spare. Stock »1995. 

WAS $ 13,084 ' 

1% «9984* 
DEMO SAVINGS 

1969 THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

6>«a t)«iA, AU/ru d«M *wi tu»»n«, in 
flMrlng. vt+tt K * W cootrci. to** tod', 
t-vri f<f*m *1v« MM. «-»«7 p » « puMngw 
t*A. tut »WJo» tfttrcrtl (uteris, kmjr) youo. 
fcnirj kof1t'¢on»•̂ )WlCJ» youp. fcoiM Boo mi l l . . 
t«vto«l «iwy, Ngh Uv* l u * > AW/fM U i M t l ^ 
l l m « t > « f « I V 4 m i n . P O H r M t w K I . 
•0M4 m m i l tmk-rtifco. tori ^81 MK*0 
tyt l*n.5tt . »«150. 

•YOU-
PAY 

1969 TAURUS LX 
nt t***9*.-**nt\* WUrol *u tor«t!«nlno. 
OttroiWf. power *1vw vxj p , i > « ^ « k-ni, 
M-ltvt< K«K) t>1»nv lf**t truy. m***, V* 
i r * « « . t iwH. «*»etrle frutivr»r.1>t«>. f^»w 

• 1 6 , 9 8 8 

•nunn* *%4 much mor* ft»w Outru. 6«. 
(ISC* 

rot/ 
WASS19.S93 

•11 , 985V 
19MAER08TAR 

EXTENDED WAQON 
l l j M Mn«Wwo« <>»«CO«1 r»<«*c t»f!i)n» 
O W L Mr cwovonk^. pf ̂ ^If B1"*. ' « • »*>• 
* 7 " »M*w«'•*«», f^ttrte !**• »«v}c" * f * i» t -
w. AW/f M •••fM'cM^^.'ctock. •#•«<) to-lrc*. 
i l XIT. ».M<«»ik- ^.fiiJrfv» b t n i m ' t l l c i . 

1W« PROBE QT 
2 DOOR HATCH8 ACK 

Tripc<yncv1»r,ft* »V>do«*V«»/.«ir*'. Bumi-
M l *J *Mry t y l t w |OH4 C0nt;«*. fO»W *f»«» 
M.I . »nli-k>c». truing (ytlem. po*»» »VyJe«v-
K>rt«. AAJt/fM CMMtU wi'M pttffAjm i«vxyt. 
v tNd . miirvlowK*. monitor, »*<t/onit cVn*(» 
tonVd D r y r o j n j -

i /At . »V>t5<fA0« # 

1W9 THUNDERBIRD LX 
Pi?w«f fno^xvoc'. curre^r rW i«r«r<e« Or »QrH 
littrVurv. . 

^ » 1 3 , 5 9 5 
1>N EDDIE BAUER 

AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON 
WM ltr»»bwr/ <K-»/tc<I rrVJ^e f i r4. <>̂ X 
c»(t«in t>»lri »-'."i r>»>»»lV^ » " ' t * J h ^ 
( * l t ' 1 r ^r ccxv5^<^9 •*!> ^;i '«Of f-»>'f. 
rcNKy Qi»»». » • «r«3o« »«is«.'»<!» >»«-
tfon)< <*<*iMtf«ti«nict ^rcvp f«»w fio».«vn-
IfftC. fcvp . Kor < « K t lu.}-ilo»tK< »f*r-J 
• . . . n t i' ' 
r4!<»-tN00Stk. »<M7. 

rVMSfA?.«r3 

. .--10-

£? »15,273* 

t 
I 

ROWN 
FORD 

421-7000 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL 

TOLL FREE 1-800-878-2658 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM 

TUES . WED. & FRI. TIL 6 PM 

32222 PLYMOUTH RD 
LIVONIA 

Browse our New 
Storage Facility, 

with over 500 cjrs. 
Trucks & Vans on Display 

7 Days a Week 
?4 Hours a Oat 

Lighted kr your Shonpno 

Cw-vewence 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW VEHICLE 
2 ' * --W \--. .'-.A .' 

a,-

' -¾ 
^ji^^^^^^^^A^^^mtmtk 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
TMi clmWc»don 
64)ntlnut<l from 
ft|6)10C 

SM H*)»W.>t.*»d 
ENQIriSeR- BRAKES 

Independent lap need* l«ft engi-
n*«r and rjynemometer operator* 
for brake and dutch testing. Excel
lent opportunity, complete benefit*, 
link Engineering, P.O Box 7100. 
Oe*rt>ornML4Sl21 

v/V 

EtttlteSER • rnechenlctf deefgn. 
A m A/bor ep^ctorty machine com
pany require* • deefener with 3 lo 6 
vr* experience to toeing, •utomttod 
*** amply and gagtog **J*>men». 
Muet b* an orgeribed eetf atartar 
* * d antoy working on i bro*d *P*e-
tnjme of equipment QutMtcatMft*.' 
B4ME and machine tod b*ck-
ground deetred. Send reeum*to*. 
•Wance Teervyjtogy. 120 Enterprie* 
Dr. Ann Arbor, Ml 44103. Attn: Per-
eonnel/l .-.--

- 1 > 

\ i . ^ 

.' I 

ESTIMATOR/ASSISTANT 
for lendecape bide. AJeo *eto* halo 
needed.. Orlmbgl Nwraary. 5 0 1 « 
Ford Rd., Canton. — 495-1700 

EXPERIENCED WRECKE/t DRIV-
EftS- Appecetton* being accepted. 
apply In parson al W**tiartd.'Car 
Car* Center, 7444 N. w*yn* Rd. : 

FACTORY 4 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Ful tim* poaMaTM avatftbto Immedi
ately WW train. Cal 4*m-4pm tor 

: , Warv«aw:H76-7212 

FACTORY WORKERS 
ImrnadWa ampioymant opportun-
tie*. .The Temp&ct*no<- ha* Job 
opaninga fci ttia foSowlAg araaa:-; 
•Machine maintenance ; - v 
*t**htoe operator* 
•Janitorial. 
•Production worker*:. 
To schedule an appt ptou* e«S. / 

-'. .< 657-5600 

SOOHolpWanM 
FULL TIME INCOME 

Pert Time Hour* 
Day* A evening* avaleble. Mutt 
have ' • neet eppeeranoe. reiebte 
tranaponaUon. Ann A/bor business. 
Cel M n after lOem 791-7050 

FULL TIME • Mala & Female nursery 
help. Starting wag*. 49.50 par hour 
Apply at 4 1 0 » Ford Bd., Canton. 

' FURNITURE REflNlSHER HELPER 
- Entry level. WW trato. 

located to ptyouth. 
C e * 445-3*93 

. GARDEN CENTER MANAQER 
Fv* benem*, experienced only. Top 
wage*. Crimbol Nur*ery. 60145 
Ford Rd , Canton 484-1700 

•:• $5-$6/HR 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Canard Jabo/4 Kght Industrial (oU 
•vtfebte to Farrntogton HH* ar**. 
Long & »hort. term.-good working 
cpncVtion*. 

v 471-1870 ' 

'MANPOWER 
. a TEMPORARY SERVICES 

WORKING FOR MANPOWER 
. CAN REALLY PAY 0FF1I 

Wa offer good pay. benefit* & tree 
computar vetoing. Job* •vtlabl*'... 
• Gener*! otfic*ctork» -
• Secretarte* ,-
• Ltoht Industrial 4 
• General labor - ' 

" C A L L NOW 
'471-1870 ; 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION tobOfr. 
•re lor construction *Ha to Canton 
Two art*. No experience necettary. 
Cal between Jam & 8pm, 
Mon thru FA 476-0920 

GENERAL HELP 
Mete) machine thop In Farmlngton 
NUa haa opening for macnina oper
ator*. Day 4 aftarnoon *htft». Ful 
Urn*, *le*dy employment aoma ax-
parianca daalrad out not raojulrad 
C M Mon.tnruTnur*,4anv3pm 

4 7 1 - 2 3 0 0 •;• 

500 HdpWMttd 
QYM INSTRUCTOrVPra-SchOOl 

Mornlnga. Apply m paraon LNonla 
FartWyT\l«MSt»ri iRd, ; 

HAIRDESKJNER 
Outfflad IndMdual wOSoo to abtorb 
lnt«n»tv« knowtadga on hair and In-
duauv. Socura fuwro. Soma cOan-
Ma.P imaca lJvdy W2-5T90 

HA1RPRES8ER - M or parttlma. 
cfionlala not naoaatary. Oood work
ing oorrfltJOM-Prymouth 420-J540 

, HAIRDRESSERS 
Troy talon la looking tor M J r -
drataara with cHonW*. Rant or 
commMon. M9-4M0 

HAJR DRESSSER wantod with aoma 
djanlata. Uvomt araa. 
CalUnda, : 478-4J30 

HAIR STYUSTrand Roe*>Uonl»t 
Both Uoanaad. matura. to a«a<«t m 
aalon man«g*maot and rata* M J M . 
Salary and cornmluton/banafltt. 
AaKtormanagar. ••.-.» 
UronUMu, 474-«444 
W«tl»ndMa»,- : 425-8510 

HAIRSTYUST/Barbar or Boautlctan 
wanlad at vary bury ahop. C«antai« 
waiting. Tha nama or in* ahop 1« 
8ha/a Yogr Hair, 2772« PwnouW 
Rd.Lrvorto. , . 425-5440 

HAJR8TYU8T . 
Exparlanoad., CflanlaH avaJhM*. 
ExcaAant houri Ooaad Monday*. 
0«rdar(C«y.A»kfoiPa1. 281-2070 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
FuB, or part time. Cltantala waiting. 
Ouka'a FamBy- H«!r Shop, ftodford, 
Itvonla araa. ; . : S31-4597 

HAIRSTYLIST , 
lor Canton aalon. Up to 60%and ••'•• 
paid vacation. C a t ' 
45W109 Or 422-0197 

HAIRSTYLIST 
good banam*. cBantala not noc*»-
aary. G*i Daobla. : . - • - . 

474-4300 axt 27 or 28 

FACTORY-$12-$18/HR 
' Mendworrian. 

Call Today : 657-1200 
Foa$»5.00 JNIAgancy 

FALL POSITIONS 
S7.19 to ttart/c National Arm ax-
panelng. Part Uma 4 M Uma achad-
ulaa. Ratal markatlng dapartmant. 

Cal Imrnadlatar/ 9am-5pm 
4254940 

OR 
or 425-7037 

333-0408 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP la 
•xpanolng. Wa ara looking lor CoK 
laga Oradutto* who want to atart 
their own buMnaat with tha halp of 
tha 3rd largaat homa 4 auto Imurar. 
8tart part uma without gMng up 
your praaant amploymanL Claiiai 
ttarting now. CaB Cava Stan bury, 
465-4747; 525-92M 

FASHION BUYER'S 
ASSISTANT 

Aaalttant to buyara at Troy oorpc-
rtta offloa of major MJchJgan raah-
lon aeoacaortaa chain. 8am-430pm, 
Moa-Frl. 8arwftl| ivHabla. Sand 
latter or raauma lattng bajokground 
to- Paraomal-Swyar, P. 0 . Bex 241, 
d«w4on,Mi.,4^017.. < 

FILING CLERK 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM LOCA-
T)ON rtaada antry laval IHng dark 
with atrong tooal BlrmirMhanv 
BtoomfMd knowledga to work from 
S AM to 2 PM. UgM typing. Pdattr*, 
actrva,' frlandry. buatnaaa * « aur-
rounoinga. Fraa, on-aita parking. 
Cal Mr».Mate>*n at 433-4477. 

FINANCE TO m J O O / Y R — T 
•'. With b#natt» 

Can Today 457-1290 
Faat»5.00 JNIAgancy 

FINANCIAL AJO OFFICER 
naadad for Uvonla proprWary 
achMLExpwtanoaj^dowhoura 
prafarrad. Immadata. opanlng tor 
hardworking kidyldual. who can 
handfa tha paparwork. Good aaiary 
and fMf banama: Sand raauma to: 
Box 102, Obaarvar 4 Ecoarrtrfc 
N«w*p«par», 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.,Llvort«,Mlohig*n*41» 

FrTNESSINSTRUCTOR'' ' 
Uvonla. Part tlma aftarnoom and 
aoma waakanda. Knowtadga of fraa 
weight* and/or NautJu* nicinary. 
Idaal Mr ooteoe atudarrt/PE rnator. 
C m y r t t "... 691-1212 

FLOOR PERSON -Part-time 
i experience *> reefaant 

floor car*. WH train tha riant ear-
aon. CM MorvFrt. fMpm, 444-0909 

aORAL DESIGNER 
preferred. Put 4 part-time 
SALESPERSON • Frk 
axpedenc*wttfi dlapley. 
Decker"* FkxW, 241-9040 

FLORIST 
Experience, ful or part time. 
OetrortorW.8«oomfle1d. 

442-9211 . 
aORlST : 

amal *hop neede part Uma Deelgner 
and general aeaMtant. Pay eommen-
aurafe with experienoe. Apply In 

'paraon: Flower* Etc.. HoMey PMta, 
4437 N. Wayne Rd^ WeMland. 

FOOO PREPARATION 
Food* he* poertton* evatobie m our 
kitchen a* 8andwfch Preparer*. 
Hour* are 7:30am-2 or 3 prn, Mon.-
FrL at 44.25 per hour to atart. Per-
fect whie tha kid* are k> achool. Ap
ply at 32418 Industrie! Rd., Garden 
Ctty between 9-4. . .427-5300 

FOREMAN/MECHANIC 
Packaging company neede lore-
men/mecftar*; wttn knowledge.of 
peckeging equipment, • Excellent 
pay Plymouth aree. 459-1000 

FRANKLIN FTTNCSS 4 RACQUET 
Club M looking for meture 4 reepon-
afbte people to work our deek. Fuf 
or pjrt Wt»LApc4y In pereon: 29340 
Norlhweaevm Hlghwey, S4d.. 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
Local oftloo of International organl-
taOon neede 2 M time career mind
ed WMdueJ* wMng to work hard 
and be trained for Income m axcee* 
of 429.000 per yeer. 
Cr* Mary 625-7459 

GENERAL LABOR -. * reaponelbte 
machine operator needed to aetup 
4 operate high tech machlnee for 
proceeelng aircraft 4 aulomotNe 
part*. WW train the right InoTykJual. 
AppN- »t 3450 Howe Rd., Wayne. Ml 

••• GENERAL LABOR 
1 4500-$1000/WK.-WMt/*ln 

C U Today : /457-1200 
Fee 9*5 00 JNIAgancy 

GENERAL LABOR • Looking for ret-
dble employe** with own uantpor-
tetion for work with a construction 
type Company. .." 424-7333 

GENERAL LABORER. 
SOhrKperweek. 
CentonAre*. 
CaB •• 495-1178 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop, 
Farmlngton HM*. FuB-ttme, overtime 
*>*Aable. Benefit*, Start 44.6045/ 
hr. Appfy tt 24450 N. InduttrieJ Dr. 
N. of Grand Riyer between 
H*ggerty4H*l*te*d. 

GENERAL SERVICE TRAINEE want
ed for Oood>eer Auto Service Cen
ter. Work wfth the number one 
teem. Put beneftt*. Very compeUUv* 
hourly pm* commlaalon. March TV* 
Co.'A*klor 
Rk*. 454-fX 
Tom 477-0470 
Ken . ,445-7400 
Bob . ~ 1453-0450 

._-. GENERAL 8TOCK HELP 
Lifting reoulred. Fu* Urn* potftion 
foe ooo *ytvok4f. HtfleilliSf to 
B%TT*>gham.Ce« 444-7311 

GLAS3CUTTER 
with experienoe for production cut 
ting. Appfy «1 B 4 0 Qle**, 11444 
Hubbard between- Merrtman 4 
Farmjngton, N. of Pryrnouth Rd. 

GO FDR 
THE CASH! 

Ambltlou* Ngh achool graduate* 
and student* can earn big pay
check* at Mkfwed PubBehhg by 
working a* •-.---_—---

Part-TTme 
Telemarketer* 

4460-44.00/hr. . 

YougeL-

• paid training . 
• evening hour* to you can tpend 

. your d*y*m the eurr 
• fut management eupport 

•'career opportunrtiee 
•refeatJoonuaea 

Experience the excitement of work
ing for a growing, enerpeuo comp*-' 
rry. To quaHy, you need good phone 
and people *u*». Start •emtng 
good pay, cal our Uvonla office at 
421-7445 or our Garden City office 
et 241-0813 from 8:40pm lo 930pm 

GRINDER: DED-TRU • cerrterfeee 4 
0 0 grinder*. Carbide. Nov! eras 

344-4350 

GRINDER HAND- ID/OD 
Experienced only. Day*. Redford 
Cal between Sam • 9pm: 

634-1040 

GRINOCR HANO • ID, 0 0 , Surface, 
or potential trainee wtth aome ma
chine shop experienoe. 
Plymouth Heeding Tool. 469-6048 

, GRINOERHANO . 
3 yeer* minimum experienoe In 
Centerlee* ID 4 0 0 Grhdbig. full 
health benefit*. Cai between 4am-
8 p m . : ' - - . . . 425-2440 

GROCERY 
BAGGERS r 

Part time evening hours. 
Must be 16 years or older. 
Appryat: 

Shopping Center Market 
425 N. Center 81. 

Northvnle ••-..... 
GROUNDS HELPER 

with aornemalntenerioe **?**'** 
tor OouthfleM apartment complex. 
0*8 Mon-Frt. 9em-5pm. 352-2554 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
GROUN08KEEPER8 (11> for mu
nicipal goff couree. Work 40 hr*. 
45.75/hr, Cell LeeUe at Unrforce 

FULL 4 Part time Leborer* needed 
In Nov! *ew mM. Good Job for col
lege •fudent*. - , . -

349-2359 

FULL TIME AFTERNOONS for 
Bwttonboard Operator*. Mutt be re-
lebfe, type 35 worn and have a 
pleeaent apeaklng voice. AppBoa* 
tion* being taken from 11-3 detr 
MorL^rl. 471-1481 

FULL TIME aEXHJLE ' 
vxere^vig WVIR-SV |voe wnwevw 
with neeonwWe Inventory eervlce. 
We train y o u t o count In ratal 
etore*. Exoe9ent for - atudent* 4 
homemefcer* looking for 20-40 
houreaweek. You mutt beaveJlebte 
a rninimum of 4 deys per week end 

«Paid gaining . 
<• Career opportunity 
• Traneportetion provided to work 

ah* _ ^ _ 
< Frjedju'nt review* 
• Not Wmporery empfovment 

eev v m i eoenee « reaeove 
n n e v r i m n 10 ui"u* reqv«eo, 
AM* / ki poreon Of cee 9env4pfT> 

3H87P»rmovmrV» M i i w 
Uvonla Ml 44180. NiWt 
47 40 TekHjreph, Su«»» LL I 5 
TeylDrlM44l80. 2fl*-*3arj 

Ueenia. MhVOTSO 

PULL m i »*Qom 
19 year* «M. Mve 

or 
Ce* 

i M and I . Men. ewu 

GROUNDSKEEPER • fu* time want
ed tor Dearborn Hi*, apt. complex, 
mutt have retfabte traneportatloa 
nol*wn*yttlng. - 274-4745 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Part time, yeer around. 
Uvor*a.Cel 474-7205 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Ful timetor apartment complex. 
In Farmlngton. 

476-8090 

GROVNOS PEOPLE needed for 
large apartment complex. Ful and 
pert time evaMfcte. Muet be able to 
work outdoor* yeer round and have 
own traneportetion. Cell Andy. 9-5, 
Mon.-Frl., 729-5449 

GROUNOS PfRSON needed ful 
tkne for luxury apartment complex 
m Ftrmtogton • * » imeretted per-
aon* pleeee ce* 4T4^Dt2 
OROUM04 <><R*OeiNeL oeeired for 
development oorpocenon kt Oek-
irnTcoumy DuOe* tnclude lewn 
cere tendecvMg * www^removei, 
Fvl flme •ftm wound pot ion a«el-

Crf JO* •ertvllpm. M2-44M 
*n fejuei Opportwerr Employer 

9ROUNOS PEHSOH 
Needed »oi k n r y apartmem 
p*e> tn ftocneeeir Mfckt Expe 
preferred Cal j n - * 4 9 « 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
Join-our ertablehed. M.»arvloe 
aalon. BeeutltuL friendly atmoe-
phere. Eam up to 45H commiealon. 
Paid vacation and benefit*. Free ed
ucation 4 training. No cOentete 
needed. Cal 2PM-9PM to echedufe 
a pertonal Interview. 444-7287 

HAIRSTYLIST • 
Uvonla. Wonderland Mel. Good op
portunity for dependable, expert-
enoed person. Load* ol walk-In*. 

. 261-4010 

HAIR 8TYU3T 4 MANICURIST 
. Make 45% • • 

7 MBe 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
CelTut*.-S«L 478-4140 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
work In on* ol Uvonle'* hotteet lo
cation* with top, full *ervioa talon. 
Excellent pay plan, education, vaca
tion pay 4 Ineuranc* program. FuB 
end pert time - 444-0022 

HAJR 8TYLIST, MANICURIST, FacS-
!*V EiectroDgitt wtth cfientle. Top 
Uvonia Mton relocttlng to *fl new 
ful tervlce »aion *t 7 Mae, Gin Rd. 
area. Top comrnlMiont paid. 
Cal Kathleen 474-7171 

HAIRSTYLIST & Nail Technicltni 
wanted for new, very modern, upv 
cele **ion in rfovL Cat Sberl or Dale 
anytime a t 449-4874 of 347-2915 

HAIRSTYLIST poelUone open lor 
therp, energetic. Scented perton*. 
C alary + oomrolealon. PikJ hoBday* 
4 vacation*. Free technical 4 pro-
feeelonal Reining- Heefth benem* 
available. Profeeelonai attitude a 
mutt. Cell Patrice 27t-3624 
OrBue, : 47M140 
HAIR 8YT13T for reception!*! U-
cehted, mature, to ***i*t ki tafon 
management and hair car* product 
•alee. 8al«ry and eornmi*»lon/bene-
ftt*. A*k for manager :.--
Uvonia Mel tfter 1pm 474-4644 
We*tl*ndM*B 425-9510 
. HANDYMAN (Male/Female) 

Must have trantporttUoi'i Dutie* re
quire cutting or***, painting, Mlac 
melntentnce. Apply eb 
Total Petroleum, 8125 Telegraph, 
OeerbornHeigrn*.. 

500 rWpW«Dt«d 
HOUSECLEANING 

••>• SPECIALIST 
Qr**tHour*4P«y 

New auto Mnlehed. Dental and 
othor benefit*. Cal between 
Mon.-Frt. 10AM-4PM 261-7748 

THE MAIDS INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSEKEEPING • pert time 

Chambermaid* need energeUo reli
able people. Flexible hour*. d*y* 
9AM-2PM. (evening*), good pay, 
nice working condition*. Own car. 

425-4926 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 LAUNDRY 
Join a *oHd team with * *oM com
pany. We have 23 year* experience 
In the Industry and are *eeking a re-
tponttble Indfytdual, a reedy imlle 
and an outgoing personality lo lobf 
our howtekeeptng tetm. the tuo-
ceetlut cendidata vrtn po**e*« a high 
energy level with an eye tor dearifl-
n*M and dettH. Our convenient 
part-time hour* wta Include' week>: 
end* and hoPd*y». W* e/e paid 
weekly. Ofportunfry to receive ben
efit* on *A position*. Apply In per
son et: -
•". COUNTRY HEARTH INN i 

40500Michigan Ave .Centon 
An Equal Opportunriy Employer 

HARDWARE4 LUMBER 
Store 4 yard help wanted. Ful cr 
part time. Flexible hr*. Experience 
hetoML Retiree* welcome. Send re-
•ume or appfy In perton: 
MAPLEWOOb LUMBER COMPANY 

4332 MiddJebert Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

N O 9tXp*jyf*jV>C4 fKMdeXl . -

45.hr. .'. C*fl722-1474 

HI-LO OPERATOR 
The continued growth of our Inter? 
national company haa.created M -
time potftion* m our WarahOut* 
Operation* for a l ahlft*. H you meet 
our requtramenl*. 4 have a vald 
Mlchlgen Drrrer** Llcenae, plea** 
eend a 0*1 of your cjuefrOcetion* 4 
•alary requirement* or apply in per
ton between 9am-4pm.*t 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 
8700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, M148187 ..-
NOPhoo*Cen*Pfea*e ' 

Art Eqg*l Opportunity Employer 

HOSPrTAL.$11.787HR 
entry level • 

C*«Tod«y .657,1200 
feelW.CO JNIAgancy 

HOST/HOSTESS 
for model In newfv eohjtructed 

condominium. 12-6pm, NorthvB)* 
S«ts. 4 8un». Cefl 344-3517 

HOST/HOSTESS 
New home eubdMtion. daBy and 
weekend*, 45^hour. Cel Lauren af
ter 12-JO v 459-4970 

HOTEL \ v ; -

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER 

the Berkthir* Hotel It looking for an 
experienoe Heed Kovwekeeper. Join 
our profeMtontl teem at a .beautiful 
4 Diamond property. Apply or tend 
return* to: Berkthir* Hotel. AH: 
Rue* Carlton, 27111 Telegraph fid, 
{*t 10H MB*).- Southfleld, Ml.. 
44034. . : 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MkSorKy/Temele/>ienolcepped/VeT-

HOTEL NIGHT AUOrr .' 
Ful time pcertion, I1pm-7*m. Some 
eompuler knowledge hespfuL Com
petitive wage, benefit* 4 bono* 
plan. Pleete eend reeume 4 eelary 
requtrementt to Box «110, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newpeper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvort**, Michigan 
44150 • 

An Equal Ocportunlty Employer. 

HOUSECLEANING HIRING 
Parttime. 
Plymouth • Canton aree. . 
Ce*.. . • , 4J9-4330 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Ful time. 630-5, Mon-Frt tor beeutl-
M new .retirement development in 
Rocheeter Hie*. Competitive »*i*ry 
pfu* mcenliv* 6 b*ne«t»\Exp*rf-
ence required. Cel ^MonrFnVJami 

HOUSEKEEPER 
needed tor new W. Btoomfiofd apt 
community ( 737-4402 

2 
HOUBCKEEPER needed lor gr 
home. Ful time Mon, thru Fri, 
S*m.4om. Farmlngton are*. 45 
par t*ur. 4740470 
MOu»ixE£»>en8- met*/lem*ie; 
pen time ^lexiwe hour*. ReHre-
maot hom« tor tht Siatert Of Mercy, 
Fermingto^ M<e» Pueee eel dndy 
*<*»<• 173-7150 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
Weekend* Apery « cat Beheme 
Mosel. N M l Grano e*v>tr 
'erntngton Hlkj 474-46« i 

HOUeaXtfytNG Art you "nt*-
tsau*. depenJe*i» wem to wort » 
96 hour* par week? 96-49 per lour 
* •» a^^a^aW 4 ^ ^ ^^k^aW^>^ab • 1 r 9i 4 

no F f ^ p w . n V TjPVe '̂OeWwV LJ(ewK 

hDnnai iy lnuwWwbati . 
Cal MM Matd. Mon J M , »AM-
fPM. 474-99 tO 
MOutmvumo PoemoNS. M 

•me 44 hayrt per ewe* e n d w e * -

tm- 1f noon 441 HOUSEKEEPING 
MANAGER 

Pê ê̂ Pejl l̂ 9T^^9a99^ 9^H*nV 1^9^9^9^¾ | | V I 9 

^angjr^V *n9jv*n9ifaii w w i V I t v W I *C 

*y( (Mi 4tp*wtM*)nt. ¢^¢#-
m*tmn 0m « mm. T» 

SN?iUNO*\«NCLLfNO 

Housekeeping 
Pairt-time , 

.j (no experience necessary) * ;. 
. " K E U E R M E Y E R '••:.':'.:.. 

••••'• BUILCHNG SERVICES . i 
Is now taking appacelions lor 6am 
cieanlngat. ^ '. 

HUDSON'S^ 
Westland Mall ' 
Southland Mall 
Eastland Mall' 
Northland Mall " 
Oakland Mall 
FalrlaneMaU 

JACGBSON'S 
Llvbnla : v 

Laurel Park Place 
• Mall ; -

(starting 
Part-time hour* allow you to eem 
extra Income. Ideal for student*, re-
Ureet tnd homemakersl -

Weprovlde: . ' 
• Complete training = <• . 
• P»ldholld*y* 
• PaMblrthdty ,: : / , 
• S*v1ng*plan : 

AppBct(tons being taken After 10am 
lor Hudson'* stores t t Hudson'* 
Package Ptck-vp ONLY. Jecobson* 
and th* Uurel Park Piece Mail ap-
ptlcstlons available In the personnel 
department*. 
- NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

HUDSON'S 
Westland M*l Hearing Aid Dept wil 
train lor part time, 3 ful d*y» per 
week, position In hearing health 
care. Every other 8aturd*y 4 no 
evening* or Sunday*. AppN tt Heer-
Ing Akf Dept fto phone cal* please. 
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN want
ed to Job commercial, Industriei. 
progrettiv* organizttion, greet M Y , 
goodbeneflt*. • , -622-7168 

IDEAL FOR MOTHER - Esrn whD* 
kids are In achooL Dry Cleaner* In 
Troy needs re&able, mature Counter 
Person, 6am-4pm. Mon,-thru Frt 
Good pty.-Ask lor CUIre, Chris or 
Bob.. 689-2450 

500 HtJp W«Mt4 
INSURANCE - Deerbom agency] 
seeks Insuranoe P/C pro lor medi
um site bommerotei account*. Some 
outside/ servicing. Salary open. 
Greet beneftti, lee paid. Emptoy-
rnentOpportunltieeAgy 350^3450 

INALFAHOLLANDIA.INC. : ' 
A major Manufacturer of *ophlsU-
caled 4 Ngty patented OEM Sun
roofs,, seeks dedicated 4 depend
able Light Assembly Worker*. W* 
offer's strong Benefit* Package, e 
deeirable wort environment 4 ttart
ing w*g* of 87. per hour. Applica
tions wa be accepted beglnnfog t t 
9*m on Tueedty. Sept. 12th. 1949. 

INALFAH0LLANWA.INC. 
26700 Haggerty Rd. 

Farmlngton Hill* 

INCOME TAX" , 
PREPARERS 

No experience or experienced. -
Free training now. Ful or part time 
employment opporlunJtie* In your 
neighborhood icy tax **tton for 
those people who *ucce**fuOy com-
plete training. . 
ExceCent earning potential.' 

Nttionwtde Income Tax Service 
644-7440 

IN SEARCH of enthusiastic, *e» 
motlvtted people to complete our 
promotion sttri. Weal for homemak-
er« 6 retiree*. Flexible hr*. Hourly + 
mDe*ge'6 bonueee. II you enjoy 
tailing to people 4 making money at 
the tame time eel 8u**n between 
ganv-tpm. 645-9090 

INSPECTOR • • > -
FtmUy owned company needs expe
rienced Inspector. Must have expe
rience SPC 4 befamBU/ with quality 
control procedure. W1-JOO0 

INSTALLATION 8ERVlCE.rCO. 
Openings for basic carpentry and 
maintenance ska*. Cleen orMng 
record. Up lo $2S.000/yr. Contact 
Shirley. 255-1184 

INSTALLER 
Expanding outdoor lighting compa
ny, seeking teem oriented Individu
al*. Position Involve* Intttltetlon of 
low vortage. outdoor tfghUng prod
uct*. Prior ele¢ir1ceJ/cor^truction or 
cable TV experience • plus. Must 
have own truck or van and toot*. 
Potential earnings over 1500 per 
week. C«a Nltenghter*. lor appoint
ment, , 471-1414 

INSULATION. Young," amblliou* 
people needed that can use a sew 
and hammer. Must have own tran*-
porUtlorv. Ful or part time. 651-4940 

INSURANCE AGENCY. In SouthfWd 
area, hee opening for experienced 
Pertonal Unet perton- with " 
experience or 2 year* of 
Seleryoperv 64! 

.-,.'.. INSURANCE; -̂-
CSR -Personal Line*,* Auto 4 
Homeowner*.- Experienced. Excel
lent p a / Good hour*. Birmingham 
Agency. . 442-0700 

INSURANCE 
CSR, large account*. 430K vf>. Ben. 
em*. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Insurtnce-Experienoed Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
. 8outhfleld-Uvonki-Troy: -. 

Oetrott - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Pertonal Line*. 

CSR'*-Marketing-Clalm*-R*tert 
CONCORD P6R80NNEL 

19600 MlddlebeftRd. 474220)) 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our feee ( M compeny paid) 
ara ao tow, compeniee can u* first, 
so why don't you? W * era a corpo
ration of The Independent inturence 
Agents ol Mich., a tervtot oriented 
emperty. We need commercial 4 
personal ene* servto* rep*. 
producer*, underwrtter*, raters, 
for metro are*. 
Cel Ann Bed. 640-3355 

Mk*. in*. Pertonnel Service 
30«00 Telegraph R d , Suite 2635 

Birmingham, Ml 44010 -

10, > 0.0. GRINDER • experience 
nece*sary. appfy L 4 H Die, 38200 
EcorM flo. Romulue 

INTERIOR •:• 
DESIGNER 

to< conirect deefgn Arm. Send rer 
sumeto: 

Perecnoel 0<iparimenl 
p O eV»939l 

Lrvo*eM)4«t50 

INTBRNAL AUOfTOR 
1-6 veere experience wilh metor 
CPA W prykwred. 444K reng*. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-W70 

a*VENT0»TY COKTROL/D14PATCH 

Cab** TV *^taia0er\jPOmp*ny to
ft BOuth*j*sd 

tor. 

"»9»#W8. 

JAk | tC» f i^ tA<*HOJO«"~* 
Hours, 12 noon, to 
Cel .444-1780 

INSURANCE 
Growing employee benefit AdrnW*-
trttor, In Birmingham tree, seeks 
M time group ln*ur»nce bBftng 
derk. prevfoua experience working 
wtth Ife and/or heelth bMng* 4 de
termination of engibKfy I* deeirtble 
Good m*th 4 logic *tetitude re
quired.. 8 Urting ttleVv-415348,000 
commeraWaTVwtth ekM end experi
enoe. -.•." 
Excelent benefit peckege 4 good 
growth potential. Pleete tend re
turn* 4 telery Mstory to: Personnel 
Manager.' 40700 Telegraph • Road, 
Birmingham. Ml 44010 or cefl 
415-4310, ext, 168, 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Entry level position with * comrner 
cltl design/build Arm. Space plan
ning, drafting, Meeting, ordering 
aAd»CTMSdu«ng'm*terial«. 649-1916 

JANrrOR4HANDYPER$ON . 
Ful time. AppBcatlon* taken Sept 
9th between 6am-12 noon. Starting 
p*y 88 an hour pfu* medical. Apply. 
Bonaventure, 24*05 Htlsted Rd. 
Ftrmtneton Hit*. • 

- JANITORIAL OPENINGS ; 

M/hour. Ideal (or Homemaker*. Job 
located In. Birmingham area. Eve-
nSgwork-Cel ' 494-0335 

JANITORIAL* PART-TIME 
Position available'In West Btoonv 
fVeld are*. Cal: .'••'.'.. 
449-1740 or ;. 640-4354 

, JANITORIAL 
Part-time position*; Otkland County 
area. Excellent p*y. Immedltte 
opening. Cal 4am-5pm:: 657-4310 

JANITORIAL PERSON for 8r. citizen 
apartment bulging hi WMtiand. 
D*y*. No experience necettery. 
; 451-1155 

JANiTOR/JANITRESS 
Ideel for couple, part-time evening*. 
Plymouth are*. Cal now. 454-4907 

JANITOR- Part-time 44.60 hour. FrL 
4 8aLrrddnlghLApprywlthln: -
Farmlngton YMCA, 29100 Farming-
ton Rd.MMDeN. of 12 MDe 

JEWELER 
Blue wax' designer, experienced 
preferred. Ful time. C* l Jody. 
AnnA/bor - 445-2640 

J0BSAVAILA8L1-W0W 
Excellent long term Job*, located In 
Farmlngton HiS*. Needed, tomeone 
with electrical, soldering or harness 
assembly. CaB fc* appointment; 
»tsrt work Immediately. 

Norrell Services 
553-5861 

JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 
• LABORERS : 

• WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
• MAINTENANCE • 

lmmedl«tejob opening. Farmlngton 
Kills and SouthheW area. Starting 
•alary 4425 and hovr. Cal for 
•ppolntment today.. 

Norrell Services 
653-5861 

600 rWpWifltfXj 
LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR 4 La
borer* needed. Supervisor mutt 
have enparlenp*. Good wage*. 
Jam** Jone* 4 AtsocUtee. North-
vtte. : •••- 349^300 

JOBS-JOBS-JOBS . 
Light essembry. generat labor. Must 
have good work record. Good etti-
tude. Reference* checked. Mtie 6 
ferrule. 474-9774 

JOURNEYMAN/PLUMBER 
Licensed. Oood pay, proRt sharing 
8 benefit*. References. • 
Cal 6pm 10 10pm; 794-3950 

K A R A T E -;•-•• 
INSTRUCTORS 

For school eged students In tri-
country area. 2-4 evenings p*r/wk. 
Good pty^UncenUvee for male/ 
female, black/brown beft*. Many 
position* sti* open. A l repfiee an
swered. Send reeume to American 
Academic Agency, P.O. Box 87293, 
Cenlon.MI48l67. 

KENNEL HELP 
FvB-time, 4AM-SPM. Benefit*. 

Humane Society of Macomb 
• • - ' . - 731-9210 

.-•'• KEYUNER 
Ful time position. Some experienoe 
heipluL Bkmlngham are*. For ap-
polnlmentcal 444-7352 

KINOERCARE LEARNING CENTER 
h*s immedUte, M l and part time, 
opening* for warm, loving Individu
al* to work wtth chJdren. Enthusi
asm, caring attitude, abarfy to nur
ture and tumuUt* youngsters nec-
esttry. Experience helpful but not 
neceettry, w9J tram. Beneftt* Includ
ed. Appfy In person: 26190 Farrnlng-
ton Rd-, Farmlngton HO*. 

KNITTERS • Hand and machine. 
Work »t home. 442-2876 

LABORER/PARTS RUNNER 
Opening for laborer/part* runner 
with local transportation company. 
Must htv* cfeen motor vehicle 
record, be atteett 18 year* old, and 
able to drive manually shifted vehi
cle. Apply *t 12300 Farmlngton Rd:. 
Uvonla, ML between 10am and 3pm 
MonthruFrL 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORER • 40 hour week. 44 per 
hour to start. Apply 92890 capful, 
Uvonla. 

LANDCStAPE MAINTENANCE. 
Benefits available. L M . C . too. 

937-0460 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY In Waled 
Lakt hat Immedltte opening*. 
45.60 per hour to etart. Ful time, 
pfu* overtime Cel 449-3080 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 4 
Landscape Maintenance help want
ed. Pry commensurste with experi
ence^- : 3244440 

LANDSCAPE HELP/FULLTIME 
fioohetter/Trcy aree. 

48 hr. to *t*rt. C*fl 1-4pm 
879-4042 

. LANDSCAPE IN8TALLER 
New lendecep* - 44 hour 4 up. Ben
efit*. Inoentivee. Mu*t be reOebt*. 
Cta**ic8cep*.Ca«0«ve 692-1344 

^.LANDSCAPE 4 IRRIGATION 
help wanted. Starting at 48per hour 

LANDSCAPE LABOR 
Fudiime. - . 

West BtoomAetd area. 
Cal 1-769-4491 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 4 DRIVER 
fu* time, Immediate opening, must 
be over 23 yr*. Uwnia/Pfrmouth 
are*. 442-2410 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Immddlat* opening. Farmlngtorl 
HUhVW. Btoomfled area. 46.40 to 
»tart 737-4313 or 478-4118 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS needed 
tor Oakland County. 45.60 pt* hour. 
Relnhoid Landscape, 

> -, 678-1381 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
For Farmlngton HW* Apartment 
complex. Full-time. Cel Mon. thru 
Fr1.9*m-$pm. . - . - 461-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Roche»t*r-Troy Apartment com
plex, ful-Ume. Yeer around poertton 
with beneftt*. Must have good driv
ing record. Cel Mon. thru Frt. 
9am-5pm. 679-2444 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IANOSCAPE LAWN n^ntenanoe 4 
•now ptowert wen ted. 44.60 per 
hour lo (tart. Mutt be dependebte. 

455-3193 

LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN 
Mtirtteneno* 

Help wanted ful or pert time. 
47M114 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
must be 19 yr*. old for lew* meMe-
ntnee work, Slertingpey 49 or more 
depending on experienoe. Cel be
tween 8em 4 4pm. 241-2814 

LAN09CAPER8 - muet be 
rvww wpprwnB " • " • f l e w 
Send wort NMery to P O bo»i 979, 
Garden (>y. Ml 44 »»« 

LANOeCAPt WOI9KIR4 
Needed, M or perl skwe. Eie^ert-
*no* pre**rreo but net neeeeeery. 
Cel 444-2140 or V 949-1140 

A T C H K y T t A < a y e | 

I JOIIILI In toiVillvM, bom 
3p*fi-flpfT*, Mcn.lnTO^^n rrtpvv. ?op 

WESTLAND CONVALESCENT 
CENTER he* M Wne •seWene 

*" -**• Uundry 0+*y 
W IMrtlVW IMBMa sMnVMi 

| u « ^ 4 a w %*Aa^kaB*aM| »9af4a4 a^k^k 

*%â ae a^bA e^B^a^aWtaWta^eA **^9a*a9a^a^aWW 9a^ft 

^ . A p p f y a t : 4 4 1 9 7 W . W i r n k , 

.LANDSCAPING help wanted. AAA 
Tree Service, good pay 4 benefit*, 
wa train. Must drive. 18 or over. 

477-8733 

LANDSCAPING. Ltwn Maintenance 
4 irrigation people for Southfleld 
Co., M lime. Own transportation, 
be dependebfe. 354-3213:449-5955 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Must htv* 4 yr* with looBng 4 die 
experience. Tracer heipM, premium 
r*(*. overtime, a l benefit*. Apply m 
person 32640 W. 8 Met, Farmlngton 

LAWN CARE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

. Leisure Lewn, a leader In the rapidly 
expanding lawn tervtot Industry, l i 
accepting tppftctUon* In the 
loBowtng are**. 
•Sale* RepreeenttUve . •' 
tTechntcian Training 
Do you I k * to^worit outdoors 7 
Have an Interest In Sdehce? . 
Enjoy mqeting people? . 
Have good cortvnunicetion *kM*7 

Leisure Ltwn 1* looking tor people 
Just kk* you. ExceDent training ad
vancement program. Competitive 
salary i benefits offered. Year 
round employment Good driving 
record requV*d. -"•. • 

Call 624-9540 
For Interview or appfy at 
1395 WhMtori Rc«d, Suite 403, 
Troy. ML 44043 ,.-/ 

gOO WpWMtfd, 

LIGHT STOCK WORK 4 leern to 
make vertical N|nd». 
Uvonl* Area. Pleetectl 261-5421 

: LOCAL ROUTE ORIVERS 
1-98 61-276 erea, Mich C-1 needed 
44039 Schoolcr»n. Uvonl* 

MACHINE OPERATORS (11). 4-8 
mo*, experience. FREE TRAINING. 
4 shftts tvalUble. Fortune 600 com
pany m Farmlnglon 4 Wbtom. 
412.400, Cal Roie »1 Unttoro* ^ ^ 

-••... MACHINE OPERATOR ; 
lmmedi»t*. opening. Benefit* at 4 
month*. Inks er are*. C* l for appL-

642-4395 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
ForirMnedittepotlttontppN'tt: . 
Unrftow Corporation, 26400 Heyn 
Dr..NovlA»kforCheryL 

'MACHINE -
-OPERATORS ' 

IndrvMuals'wIthrr^ohanlcal eptitude 
or experience needed-lev a l shift* 
lor piullo oontslner m*nuf»etur*r. 
Experience In btow molding or injec
tion molding helpful. W * > f f * r • 
good wage end benefiipeck tge and 
•n excetienV opportunity lor *d-
vartcemenL Appry In pereon Mon. 
thru FrL,'9*/n-4pm, 1351 Htx Ro»d, 
W**ti*nd , -- ' .-; . '.: . • 

. LAWN MAINTENANCE help wanted 
Only those who cen work through 

--Nov. need apply. Must have own 
. trensportttion. ' - - 444-4440 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Ful 4 part time. Greet p*y. 
Beaton run* until November. Leave 
nime 6 number. 356-4317 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • ful time 
perton, experienced with smaJ 
mower*, weed whip, edger*, eto. 
Only dependable, retsbie person* 
need apply. Begin 45.60 per hour. 
Must be 14 353-2618 

LAWN MOWER Mechanic, ful time. 
»bme mechanical experience, wff 
train. Apply In perton: 8513 Ink Her 
Rd., between Joy 6 Ann Arbor T rU 

LAWN SERVICE 
85-46 per hour/ 
W. BtoomfteM area. 

482-4407 

LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALURS 
responsible person, experienoe pre
ferred, but not r*cee*ary. 8aiary 
bated on 
weekdtyt 

xrt not neceeserv. 8*lery 
i experience. Cal 8«m-4pm 
S 941-1300 

Layout Person 
•.•'•• FITTER 

MetalFabShop 
Experienced wtth metal fabricating 
machinery, making »etups. 

Leading Jobs 
Conveyor carrier*, r*ek», wetd-
ments. 

Excjelient benefits. 
Farmlnglon ares, 

471-1505 
LEARN valuable mtrktting »km*. 
Eam 85/hour pfu* bonus and com
mission. Professional Uvonl* office. 
Men tnd women, pie*** eel Bob 
Jones *t Thermo Window Corpora
tion. e*m-9pm ^ - 4 4 1 ^ 4 1 0 

LEASING AGENT 
needed part time tor eputown-
hous* community In Birmingham. 

.-: 444-1300 

MACHINE REPAIR MECHANICS 
Plant nee/ downtown Detroit h*» 
Immediate opening* lor entry level 
maintenance mechanic*. Minimum 1 
y*er experience *nd/oreducation In 
Industrial machine repair, welding. 
electric*) 4 plumbing. M1"1 * * * • 
own tool*. Send reeume, wtth salary 
history, to: Mechanic, 3925 TWman, 
Detrott, Ml, 48208. • 

MACHINE TOOL PIPE FITTERS 
Mlnimunt 2 to 3 yr*. experience. 
Tube bending a must Apply Thur. 
Sept 7, between 1 4 6pm *L 1302 
HStOn Rd, Ferndal*. Or Cell tor *p-
polntment, 6449439 

MACHINIST 
Experienced lathe. Turret lathe 
Bridgeport operttdr 6 Surface 
grinder. M-59 Crook* Rd. 852-8121 

MACHINIST 
INSPECTOR 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Ford Q101 approved tool 8 gage 
company. Gr**t benefits. State-of-
the-art equipment, air 'conditioned 
plant. Farmlngton KiSs, 474r5150 

500rWpW>nt#d 

. *n<J 
ilong-
worfc 

For 

MAINTErNANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Courtyard by Marriott ofler* thh 

wut have prevtous maintenance ex-
perieno* «* wel *s *tocWc*i knowl-
edge. HVAC knowledge heipM 

We offer; eompsWrv* **i*rto» 
outstanding benefits t * wel • * ' 
term career potenBeT wKh « 
leader ki th* hoso«*Wy todustiy, 
Irnmedt*!* corwlderstion. 
APPLY IN PERSON. ,. , . -

"COURTYARD/? 
BY MARRIOTT 

17200 N.Laurel Park Dr. 
''.-;.-.-pvonl8,-MI..;-

. «0r Call -4 62-2000 

' Equal Opportsxvty Employer 
iUlrtority/rVu^^*r>dic»ppeo7Vet 

MAJOR OPTICAL COMPANY needs 
bright energetic perton for ctoricel 4 
lohi shtopfng position, entry level 
Must be *w* to loaow ^fcttoM-
CalGlna9anv2pm, ' ' 643-7650 

MALE ATTENTANTS needed for 
West BtoomfWd heafthiplub. 
410.30pm. Mon. thru Thur*..' 

%&&&*:.:• e4t-52t4i 

MACHINISTS: 2-4 yr*. experience. 
CNC lathe, deed tm grinder, hone, 
die potither. 67412/hr. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel • 

MAIL PERSON for Farmlngton HK» 
PR Agency. 9tm-5pm preferred. 
44.60 per hour. Cal Beverly. 

. 451-3993 

MAINTENANCE 
Evenings 3pm-9pm. Conscientious 
and reliable person lo clean office 
facility in NovT area. Wil train. 
Pleasecall 347-1188 
MAINTENANCE 4 Housekeeping • 
experience a plus, M tnd part time', 
day and evening shift*. Benefit pro
gram. Apply: 9-Sprn . Wonderland 
Mai. AoVntolstraOon Offloe, Plym
outh 4 MkJdiebeft Rd*. 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
For large West BtoomfWd condomi
nium complex. Require* *ome expe
rienoe In bunding 4 grounds malnte-

Tt»nc*. ImmedUte opening lor de-
pendable todMdual. Can Metro 
GroupMgmL 645-21 t l 

LEASING AGENT 
FuB time for -apartment rental*. 
Some weekends needed. 353-9650 

LEASINO AGENT SECRETARY: 40 
hrs. a week, 0 day* * week. Ughi 
typing. Like working wtth pubfto, *nd 
thovrtog »partment*. Between 9 4 3. 

474202^ 

LEASING AGENT 
For large busy apartment complex. 
Sato* experience and offloe *kO* 
* / • required. Mutt be •etf-ttarttr, 
able lo perform wel under preaeure. 
Borne weekend*. Cal Judy Mon. -
FrL. 9-5, /29-5450 

LIBRARY PAGE 
PART-TIME 

Must be of High School age,. 10th 
Grade or above. Mutt be.abt* to 
work varied hour* Including even
ing* 8 weekend*. 44. per hour. 
Apply before Sept. 21st, 1989, lo: 

City ol Troy • Personnel, 
600 W. Big Becver, Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UFE INSURANCE AGENTS : 
needed for estaMshed toed* tor our 
Southfleld 0l1to». Cal 652-1923 

UOHT INDUSTRIAL 
No experience necee**ry.r Night 
shift. 9pm to 4am. 46 00 to start 
Apply t t 34189 Abruzzl, Oft KU In 
Waetiand. 324-2444 

Light Indurtrial ' 

25 
People 
Needed 

Immediately 

KeDy 8ervtoe* ha* several different 
Bght todustrUI tob* tvtfabl* In the 
Farmlngton HiA* are*. Both tong 
and ahort term potftion* are «Y*B-
•ble. . 

To get *t»rted on your first pay
check today, ct f Kedy for additional 
Information. . / . -

Farmlngton HH* 
471-2050 -

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KetyGM" People 

•The Flral And The Beet" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
Ught Industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Kety Service* he* eeversf good pey-
Ino Job* tor people wholfceto work 
with the** hand*. The** eeaignmenf* 
ar*tvt laW*NOW: '. 

• groundekeeper* / 
• ltwn mefntenance 
• Bghl at* >rnbfy-rnanual dexterity 

requked 
• Wlhandwork 
#lood**rVto» 

To queUfy, you need refabie trans
portation. CUKady today st; 

Troy .342-1140 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TM''K4#yO*T'People 

'TheFlrtt And Tha Beet' 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Emptover M/F/H 
LIGHT LABOR 

meto or tomato wanted. Depend
e d * reaponeSfcas 4 pertonebto 
•ô mviQ to gn/W *jpvi ^erre^vny. wew-
mum eserisng al 48 an hovr, 

444.1110 

MACMNC OftRATOR 
* > j ^ f j aka^aia^a^kaahj 4 A a^a^^to4aa^ a^A a^^^^a\^ 

!*• wfln PM>V ff^WPW *nv*p ttrtQW* 
•dft*. tMWlWHK M 0 M t i * M CH0 
•auteminl hatoM f^ifirmo^^too 
w^^^^"^^ »* T »̂̂ *»FT »̂W. i » n swrw pnp* *wt i 

Toot. 16*01 OksM, rSymoulh, 

MACHINE 
#OPERATORSn 
pft»Wr>99l9f0mtt+4Q b&ftt pit 

leaWaP a^atiW'JiVtkak aa^Ba* •f^tiaBiaa^afai'feek s\aV*iM 

No 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Birmingham office budding needs 
person-lor general maintenance. 
Ful or part time. Must work Sat. and 
Sun, a l other hour* and day* are 
flexible. Must have transport al ton, 
85 an hr. to start. Great Job for stu-
deni. Apply In perton 9 til 4 Mon. 
thru. Fri. 280 N, Woodward, Suit* 
200, Birmingham Ml. 

^ MAINTENANCE 
looking for • qualified Individual 
with prevtous hotel maintenance ex
perience. Must - be outgoing 4 a 
team worker. PoMlbfflty' lor *d -
vancement. Good w*ge* 4 benefit*. 
Apply In perton: Ramada Hotel. 
28225 Telegraph Rd., 8culhneid. 
Mon. thru FrL. 11*m~(pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAJNTENANCE/MlBwright • weld
ing, fabricating, hydraulic*, etoctri-
cal Any kno*todoe a p i * . Romulus 
•re*. Reply P.O. Box 343. Dearborn. 
Mich 46121. 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC lor 700 
unit townhou** cooperative. Perma
nent ful time position wtth benefits. 
Plumbing, heeling 4 carpentry ekm* 
required. Reeume to: 34450 Foun
tain Bfvd, Weatiand. Ml 48185 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Maintenance Mechanic experienced 
in mutUpto turning, grinding 4 sec
ondary related equipment. 8teedy 
emptoyment MedUm sbe manufac
turer of rntoo machine pert*. Bene
fit*. Send reeume to: Turn-Rite M*g 
toe, 4610 Metropku Or. Romutoa, 
Mtoh 48174. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful time, experienced, for Urge 
Westland apartment complex. Ben-
efrt»,C*l 721-4111 

MAINTENANCE perton. ful time. 
some maintenance experience re
quired. Anxious to toarn, mutt be 
dWenfebt*. Cal for eppt 461-4/23 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
ful time lor • tmel apartment com
munity in Farmlngton KB*. Appfy 
MondayAug 28 thru Frt Sept 1st 

COUNTRY RIDGE APAflTMENT8 
461-2399 

_MA1NTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
FUI time position. Free one bed
room apartment with excellent eel-
ary. Must have.luwwtodg* of heat, 
tog 4 cooling. Dearborn aree. 
Ptoase leave message *t: 667-3042 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for new W. Btoomnetd «pL 
oommunify - 737^402 

MAJNTENANCE PERSON 
for • amal Uvonla machine thop. 
Apply between 4am-4pm. at 11445 
Globe Rd., 691-2052 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Maintenance 4 Ground* Keeper. 
Some experience neceeaary. 85.60/ 
hr. a up depenoTnu on experience. 
Farmlnglon HB*. - -'- • 477-4444 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted, 
fu* time. *ome experience In car
pentry, electric plumbing and gen
eral repair*. Benefit*, must have 
own reflebto transportation. Cal 
349-3210 > or83t-3470 

MAJNTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
lor dey or ntoht thin. 8ome abBlty al 
Kl-Lo repair, welding and etoctricai 
required. Must be reftobfe with com
mon sent*. Reeume lo: 4000 Kens
ington, Brighton. Ml 48118. or cat 

314437-8114 

MAINTENANCE- Weetitnd Center 
he* two Immediate opening*. Poet-
uon i* 40 hr* • week for 13 week*. 
Apply at Weetiend Center MgmL 
Lower Level, 35000 W Warren; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE • 67-49/HR 
• no work experience neceeaary; 

C*4T0d*y 657-1200 
Fee 895.00^ JNf Agency 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Needed lor busy stm 4 body car* 
seion. Cal tor Informttton 354-1222 

MANAGEMENT . 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WlBConsIri Toys, AITNK k>*'4 
ftstMt erowing toy tnd 
Chfr4lm«4 oulkt chain, Is 
now lnt»fyJ*>winQ for M«A-
»g*n>4nt Portions for 6 or 
7 BtOfBS 4Ch40*UN>d t 0 0 P 4 0 
In: 

•Th* Qre«1«r Metropoihun 
OvtrottarM. ' 

Wt off*x •xotHont Ml*vy 
*nd b*XM»ftt4. Qu*im«d t o 
pfewrts 40OUW cppry In 
p*rfon*t;- - - - - - - -

26^^8outtrn-WFW 
8uM* 100 

. UthrupV)ll4>o« 
bttw*>*n I1«m A 9pm on 
W«o\ 9«pi 13tfi »nd D<H 
tw*)*)n9evn*i5ofTionTrHir6 
8«pt 14th. 

Eqwel Opportunity tmptoyer M/F ' 

MANAQgMtNT TRAtHKE 
Mo VR^n#fl*M f^H99^tf- Wit W t . 
f l * * 4 **4 _ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ « »t^»WT^w^p l^i^l^PF^Pa^B 

??•'•: , 1̂ 44444-:-.: -

MANAGEMENT 
L»/ge corporetion seeking peopiji 
with a career In mind. AWSty lo work 
wtth other* • must- Move *head *— 
your own performanoe. Opening* _ 
vartou* locations ass « m»n»gement 
Ualneei you h»v* th* opportunity to1 

urn up W818.000 p e r y w . Man* , 
ger* now earning 120.000 - 836.000 

See Mr. Luc**, Tuesday, September 
12, 7:00pm sharp. Holiday Inn 
26555 Tetogr»ph Rd. SouthfieW. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO WORK 
60 HRS./WEEK? -

With eft the overtime you can handle 
at a fun tob. International fragrance 
compjcty-l* now hiring 15-20 amW-
tlou* people to be trained tor vari
ous position* In every department. 
No experience necessary. Must en-
toy rock 6 roB atmosphere and 
working with the opposite »*x. ft you 
are not making 810 per hour, *nd 
would uke to, cal Mr. Green *L 

657-3550 

MANAGER/BOUNCERS 
needed for local health spa*. Apply 
In person only. 27438 Michigan Ave. 
Comer of Ink s terRd. . , 

MANAGER lor apartment complex 
In Royal Oak. Must be mature per
son wtth work experienoe working 
with the pub»c. 447-7171 

MANAGER for new group +>ome In 
Wayne. Must htv* related experi
ence. Excellent salary plus ful bene
fits. . . . ,443:5196 

MANAGER ol EmVonmental Engi
neering, with 6 yr*. experience, lor 
ful service consulting firm. Hazard
ous wast* management experience 
most helpful. Send resume to: 
24293 Tetogrtph, Su. 220. .South-
fieto, M l , 46034. 

MANAGER - RETAIL- -Entry level 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe-
rieno*. TO918.000. 473-7210 

Steven J, Greene Pertoonet 

MANAGERS 4 ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Take charge perton needed for ex 
pending total home decorttlng re
tail chain. We ofler good salaries 
with substantial earning-potential 
Benefits Include BlueCro**, prof't 
sharing, paid vacation and more. 
Prior management experience pre
ferred. Send resume tor.-
Personnel Office, Managers 4 A t -
slilants,' 32525 Stevenson Hwy., 
MadttonHflt*.. Ml 46071. 

MANAGER TRAINEE TO 820K 
Now Wring 

CaB Today - . - -667-1200 
Fee 885 00 JNIAgency 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Growing C«r rental company ha* en
try level openings In our training 
program that lead directiy to man
agement Poettons av*Mble In the 
tri-counfy area. Send return* to: 
P.O. Box 333, Fr***r, Ml 44024. 

MANAQER TRAINEES 
lor retail department ttore*. High 
School education requked, ReO*ue 
transportation. 8t«rtlng ssfary 
414.300 yearly. Apply to person. 
Mon-Frl. between I0*rn-4pm. 987 
Manufacturer* Or, Wettland. 

.. MANAGER TRAINEE 
National cottoetton agency eeektog 
•ppDcant* lor Assistant Coiection 
Manager Trainee. Appftoant mutt 
have •xlenslve coPectton experi
ence with a successful track record. 

Salary pfu* benefit*. Cel Mik* at 
. — • , 424-3891 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAQER TRAINEE 
Disabled, handicapped, under doc
tor* care, or senior citizen take th* 
challenge of en exciting profatalon 
with many benefit* 4 bonus**. D*y 
or evening shift Outgoing persona*-
ty a pfu*. Must have a physical or 
medical impairment Cal Mi** Rob
ert*. / 1-400-243-4555 

' MANICURiST 
For busy skin 6 body car* seton. 
CBenteto waiting. Cel lor Informa
tion: '-. 354-1222 

MANICURIST 
For NorthviBe *aion. Booth rental 
available. Pleas* c*J 34 $-6690 

MANPOWER 
$5-$6/HR 

No experience necetury, general 
laborers needed at once for long 4 
short term assignments. 

Cal tor an *ppt. 
• LIVONIA. 462-0024. 

MARKETING7 435.000/YR • 
Advancement opportunity 

CalToday 4J7-I200 
Fee 89600 JNIAgency 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Love people? Not *fr*Jd of work? H 
ye* to both, we er* looking tor yout 
W* era a nationwide market re-
March company that gather* opin
ions on new product* and Mrvto** 
Permanent pert time/Ml time avaft-
•ble.Cel.a*kforSh*rrte 649-0444 

MASON3/OAKLANO PLAZA 
John H i 14M#e 

Manager • 
needed tor 

4 Assistant Manager* 
x women'* store featuring 
towefry and eporUweer et 

.. tot*. Enthustoam mor* im
portant than experience. Cel Mary 
Lynn10am-6pm 643-4999 

coetume 
420 or 1 

MASSEUSE NEEDEO. Cel 682-4444 

MASTERING TECHNICIAN - hi-tech 
firm In Troy I* seeking an todMdual 
tor ent™ level position lo operate 
electroplating equipment. A cherr*. 
cel and/or mechanicat bec*ground 
I* beipfut but not heceeeary. Train
ing wti be provided to an ambttiou* 
***tartloglrx)Mduel. 
Seksry 4 benefit peckege. Send re
eume Inctodtog aafery requirements 
to; Teehntoton, PO Box «491, 
LtthrypVniega, Ml. 49076 

An Equef Opportunity Employer 

MATERIAL HendkwtAYarthou** 
Hl-Lo experience heipfuL Ful time. 
Appfy *t Church'* lumber. 70 S. 
Orey Rd., Auburn HW*. {3. Of 
Auburn, t of Squtrttf). 

^ . MATH TEACHER 
ST^aethe High School. Redford, 
need* pert time Mtth feeoher. Cel 
between 7*m-3pm. 432-3317 

MATURE MALE OR FEMALE • ful 
gpert time. BVminghem wine shop. 

A** tor L*u, " »54-5897 

MECHANIC HELPERS 
Apply to.J**X\ 9*m-9pm: Grand 
Wv*r 4 Power She*. 323+0 Grand 

M9MHAWC4WANTIO 
Erttry level opentog* «ia9eijie tor 
oueJwed people, local trtnsoeria. 
wneernpeny H aeetont) queeean 
peof** to Ireln tor *eml Sraatr r»-
pear. Some prevtous wiekawieai 
tratotog required Experteneed prt-
torred, t M not n iotae i / . A M » > M 
12300 fam*ng*cA livonVTeVbe-

500 rWpWfH»d 

MATERIALS 
SUPERVISOR 

Uvonl* Company 1* **eklng • M*te->, • 
rial* Supervtoor wtth a mlnlmurn of J ' V v 
vrt. *xp*rierK*. Mutl be *t*e to e>i 
r\andto tf facet* of thipplng 4 r i -
ceivtog 4 Inventory control 8chedu.-.V<* 
ting 4 warehouse experience hek> 
M . Musi have good peoptotaju. *.vvi 

Thl* I* • chance to toln a progr**- " 
sfve. people oriented organbatton 
thai offer* moUvsled hard working 
Individual* both the chance tor H-\ff 
vancement 4 benefit*. Send reeume .j-
4*»i»ryhl*torylnoonfid*noeto: • - . * , -

Human Reeource* Manager /'••'," 
. P.O.Box3170 ' ).'y 

Uvonl * . Ml., 48150. » 
MECHANIC . - » 

must be certified In brake*. aJgrk-* J> 
ment 6 engtoee. Guv»nteed w»g* r 
+ comml»aton4benefit*. 526-7283/^, 

.MECHANIC'SHELPER - ,--^-
Day* 9AM-4PM, Apply Ten Mfte/ - " 
Telegraph Amoco, Southfietd. / ; » 

MESSENGER --,^1 
Large 8outhne*d travel company •r*') 
need* quick. *h*rp person to handi* ' -^ 
It* v*ried pick-up 4 delivery JObtV;; 
AppOeanl* mutt provide own c t r / i ^ 
lnier**ttog work. 8*lary 4 mBeege'*!; 
relmburtemenl. Ful time. •*>£ 
C*»Ms.Ray. , ''•.'"..." 827-4050"i? 

METER READERS ^ , > ' t 
SouthfWd beied firm needs em-V<! • 
ptoyee* to do meter reading. We war** V 
Irtin. AppilcenU must be In exceî 'i: 2 ; 
lent physical condition *nd wVSng w ; ' 
work out»ide. We offer, a good start:- -
tog salary and benefit package. Ap^ .,%f 
pocents mu*t have car; emptoyer's •[ 
wffl psy mlleege. Ideal opportunity^,? 
for evening das* students. Pleas* vx-
ceJ 9*m-4pm . . 669-0506-.^ '. 

tween 10em and im Men. i»*v M . 
cyperiureir AnlquaK 

m*m ^^M^^m^^m^^^^gM 

M * I A l 4 a t M a t t M 
. . j >hmi*H> s» to«**M ear 

people M w*w»tiw»H rteaf at-
(••Tj^^i HWHH WWW WWl WTs t i M VaWB 

tflM*K^lkOlANMI ft7^>tio 
4 a •LeMhaa] ^taMiBfaatkaaafaU • > ! , - - « - « — „ - . 

r\ ' " • - r ' < - " : 

m m m m t m m m 

METROVISION i.t 
CABLE TELEVISION --V'*4> 

• 8»Je* ."• >'/W 
• Benefit* 
• No Experience Necessary 
. Call Tkn*l 643-7303. ss 

MFG.-TECHNiCAL r.-J-. 
Mufti drvitton* platUc* manufactur- <?.n 

er seek* teohnJcel Individual* to Join* ~ 
team: Positions require* hands on, 
seff-motivtted todMdual* p o t t e t K ' ^ ' 
tog 2 6 4 yr. degree* or experienced ? 
Exposure to • mtg. enWonment arV "• 
phi*. Company offer* excellent beo-' \': 
•fit* 4 competitive **Ury. If you *rr- -
aggresafve. vertaWe. hardworking & 
seek » career please forward re
turn* 6 salary requirement* to: Box 
134, Observer 4 Eccentric Newsp*- •••,•; 
per*. 34251 8chootorafl Rd , Uvc^V-
r^Michlg*r)44l50 •-' ^\* 

MILL 4 LATHE HAND needed Ic f :^ , 
gage shop day*. 6 ve*r* mtolmum^, 
experienoe. Wlxom tree. Retirees^vs^ 
welcorhe. , 448-10220^ 

MIS PROGRAMMER/ANALY8T 
There I t an In the MIS dei .»^ opening 
partmenl for a HP 3000 prd". 
grammar/Analyst If you have the-;,,,, 
following qu*W1c«tlon», we auggest-'^, 
you contact ut ImmedlaUy. S y M r i i j . . 
HP 3000 programming with COBOL U< 
II. IMAGE. *nd QUERY, Powerhous* '••& 
4GL experience I* a plus; having ex- ;-.y, 
perieno* In • manufacturing enw-— 
ronmeht being familiar wtth pro- - ; 
gram* *och a* bffls of materials.^-"< 
•hop floor controt, purchasing end. ̂ , 
accounting would be helpful. lnl*r<o v> 
ested c«ndW«te* tend u* your f t ? - ^ . 
sun^erv3s*i*ryrequlremenuto: .-v.^ 

• . Pertonnef-MIS-E, • ;'-0< 
Jered Brown Brother* Inc. *.r-ltf 

P.O Box 2008 » 
Trey. Ml 44007-2004 • . /;'JiS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ~v—. 

MOLDING OPERATORS >fe' 
Rapidly expanding plastic tojectioe '• 
molding aulomdtfv* *uppBer h*» Inv. ^_ 
mediate need for molding operator* -
and experienced material handlers. 
Experience wtth plastic* pre (erred. ,*, 
Mutt be able to work a l shtftV^-w 
Competitive wage *nd benefit \KU 
peckege. Steady work. Apply: if" 
Ubraher Pltitic*. 3175 Martin Rd i -c i 
WanedUk*. ." ' ' i.'sia 

An Equal Opportunity Emptojer >.>« 

MOLO MAKER. MACHINIST . ; . £ , 
Afternoon ahlft. Experienced on CV'^ 
N. C. M a * 4 Urge manual m8s.'^c 
Musi be able to reed blueprint* 4 - . -
mak* aetup*. Uvonl* manufacturing.'~A/ 
firm. Ct f e*n>4pm 622-142} >n 

mortgage banking 

Residential Branch--

•"". Ahap'"""• * I ^ 
nremM'* Fund Mortgage Corpor*--'*.* 
Uon, one ol the n*uon'* lergett-r 
mortgage banker*, I* seeking an kv-r; • 
diYtduafwith exoelent rflathem*tic*Ti" 
4 anahlical •bOty. Experience wfth'V 
lotu* « diflnfte pfu*. Re*pon*iblntoijVj 
toctode preparing 4 anafynng v»ri- x\ 
ou* loan production 4 branch proS-Vj 
UbSty report* for our enUr* branches,, 
network, *ceounllng/lin*nclsr., , 
court* work preferred but not n e e A , 
eatery, we oner •complete beneft — 
pack*g*. Q gall fled c*ndid*te»7 
should eend * confidential return* t 
•Uting tatory requkements or appN. • 
Mon-rrt,«em-4pm. --.-1-

Hurnan Resource* - <M'-
FIREMAN8FUN0 . / , > 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION *.-••.-
27653 Farmlngton Rd. •/> ' 

Farmlngton Hiaa. Ml 44018 -
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS . 
Minimum 1 yea/ experience origlna-
tlng FNMA/FHLMC/FHAAfA mort" 

for detail*. 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS^;'?; 
Minimum 2 yr*. experience rxtglneiv' 
ting FNMA^LM^mHAAfA mo^. ' - -
gage*. Muet have • lottowtng. T o p l _ 
c<>mpen**iton>aJd.IneddWon: - - - -

BONUS : V: 
Paid for signing up. Cal Lfberff;<.-> 
Mortgage Corporation for detail* *C;< 

. V 354-234,|>.-
MOTION PICTURE THEATER HEU* v * 
Homemaker*. retired persons, and 
cofiege rtudent*. We have Were*t ._-
Ing pceltion* et: CeehJert, Concei- . 
(ton Atiendant*. Usher*, and Pro--.--
lectionlet*. Join our teem In an e*-i>r-
Oting and expending movie theet4<.v^ 
chain. W* need neet, tru*tworth7^* 
and dependable people for dey, 
eventog. and pert time wortCCom-^ 
peWve wegee. ExcaHent chance to/ ̂  
•dvtncameni. Stop to and eee whet--
we cen WOT* out for you. Appfy • * " 
T*tex Ctoamat. 25287 Telegraph -
Rd, 8outhftoM. ••.-•• 

NAIL TECHNICIAN ..>.;„ 
For estabeehedaeton.ctentete watf J, 
tog. Experience preferred. 6 M<fejVd 
and Mtddtobeft tree, 628-44414-

NAiL TECHNICIAN NEEDED ' . ^ • 
BUSY Garden City shop he* dent* 
welting for right perton. Cal Jeerx 

427-4449 or 421-4924vn 
"t*-!! N/C MILLING OPERATOR ^, 

N/CTURNtNO OPERATOR^."p 
FV*t 4 *eoond etiift* • ettperkfftoaa.^^ 
onfy on precastoned machine akuafVi-4 
pert*. Ful benefit*. Oevden C * r V i 
ar*e. Hytrol Menutocturtng 241 -40J|> i «• 

NEEOAJOB7Celue,4 
Me Oakland County rt 
emptoyment Cel . 464-91.47 

reeldenf*) Rrid-

NEEDEO • D«e tet Up for *m* l 
etemptog co. Ful benefit*. Mutt 
have experience with pro 
die*. Sorn* m*)nt*n»no* exi 
h**pful For more tntorm**ton 
forflick 274-17 

progreeetver . 
(experience., 
TftWlOn eW* "• 

4-1790 ' 

moVp i 
NEEO SUBSTITUTE eduM 
route carrier for morning Free frees 
deifvery. Pfymovth/Centon are*. 
Celeftereprn 4644*47 

NCWCARPORTER 
Ideal working condftten* tor Auw 
deetorehtp in Lfvonie. Benem*. A * 
for Gen* or Chuck 424*490 

NEW GROUP HOME to W e * * . , 
need* M l time todh4du*t* a l eh***-.. 
Slert et 44,78 an hour «*ua k* »•**• 
It*. ajT-l 

NEWSPAPER LAV-OVT 
PERSON TO do 
•nd art work. Muet •>•*• 
Sovth*atd. Cel 

N10HTL4*«tR 
MuMpto 4 atngkt • * * « • e w w <-4>" 

ea—tOaeoagfe 
OM491-4MI 

Ny*»jaj*lY ORVW 

At* for Be* 

neeoee t i L^Mata u s ^fi 
*ard «erk»ia *nd *)***M*kjH* 
>fc>e a | t j i p -

0*-K» CLtAMCM . Pmt 

k e i l e f W 

omSHrnXSKxEm 

iktaSite 
9*r*9Jto^Mitf*l*^kafkMaat** - • * * V 

• • p » W"WW19»J»^»»\ ^m.^ 4Bt|fa>fajj -

4 
V>*' 

sajaa^akMMaa^keata] 

http://45.hr
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Monday, September 11, 19B9 O&VE * 3 F 

500 H d p W n M 
NOW INTERVIEWING 

$8.05 TO START ' 
. 15-40 hours weekly. 15 positions 

available In sales marketing depart
ment ideal fc< tludents. 

« Cal 9am-Spm 
425-6980 «425- /00? 

OR 
'Rochester , 333-0608 

Nuclear Propulsion 
MANAGEMENT 

.-••'< OPPORTUNITIES " 
The NAVY needs qualified nuclear 
reador c^etors/mansgers, MLrJ. 
mum requirements: BA/BS degree 
in engineering, ma ih.. physics, or 
hard sciences. Gradusts level train
ing provided, competitive salaries 
end .benefits/bonuses.'. Cafl Navy 
ManAgement Program* al 
1-8O0-922-I703. or send ietler ' ' 

'/resume to: Navy Managemnent 
' Programs; 3)00 E. Jefferson, De-
' troit, MI4J207 ATTN; CODE 60 
——v 

0 /0 GR1N0 HANDS* 
wilh.a mWimjm of 2 years exporF 

>n<«. We offer e»e«Mrii bepeflts. 
Appty between 8aro-4pm. 118$5 
Giotjefid ••- ¢31-2052 

OFFICE CLEANING person' Jor 
evenings & Sal. worn, 5 lo 20 hr». 
per v<eek. $5 lo $8 pef* hour, WBI 
I/aiivCane4fn-4pm. 454-0909 

OIL CHANGER wanted, fuQ time. 60 
hr*. per wee*; or part time, morn? 
log*; only. Mechanical experience 
preferred but wW (rain, penruoft, 
<l4MifeASouthfletd) '647-2124 

' OPERATIONS MANAGER ' 
Exdttno,. challenging opportunity to 
loin a rapidly expanding company. 
You'will be responsible lor Inventory 

• conf/d, purchasing, travel arrange
ments & logistical planning Must be 
free to travel extensively. Wei orga
nized, disciplined and able to work 
independently.. For. consideration 
seno resume wilh salary history to: 
Consumer Diagnostics, Health Care 
Division o( W.B. Doner, 25900 
Northwestern 
48075 

Hwy. Southfield Ml 

OPTICIAN 
Part time, finish lab. Non smoker. 
Rochester. Call Lynn 652-4800 

. OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
Rootjester career opportunity In 
h>gh; lech office.-- Sales experience 
helpful. Training provided. Non 
smoker. Call Lynn 652-4600 
- T _ ^ . ; 

'ORDER DESK 
Do jjou want $6-$</Hft? How about 
a great office environment with your 
Own_desk! We need people lo an
swer Incoming calls Irom customers 
responding to our natiorvaJfy ad-
versed producls. Excellent Bir
mingham location, complete1.train
ing 1 benefits. CaB 647-0300 

.,- ORDER DESK. STEEL. 
Steot Service Center wishes to add 
a pe/son to Hs Inside sl*tf. Excellent 
wagjs A fringe-pack age for this ca
reer, posiikyi. if you a/6 good with 
f gujes, learn quickly., enjoy phone 
salejs, apply In person al: 
Coojraclors Steel, 36555 Amrheln, 
near, Levan, In Livonia. > 

'", ORDER ENTRY P.EP. . 
Requirements: good telephone pro
tocol Ability IO communicate elec
tive!/. Koowtedgable in computer 
sciences. Accurate , typing skills. 
Medical equipment 4 supply 

- knowiege helpful. 40 hourt M l time. 
Start Immediately- Appointment 
with resume. Mr Edwards, 9am-
I0am.,3pm-4prr>. 729-7800 

ORDER FILLING -"part lime. Mon. 
throFrl..4.30toepm. 

'•*-•-: 535-0980 

• , ORDER SELECTORS A 
. /.RECEIVING PERSONNEL . 
We'*e movedl Our new home is one 
ol vie most modern wholesale dis
tribution centers in the country. As 
one of the nations leading distribu
tors, of Impriniaelo sportswsre. we 
a/a sfway* looking for warehouse 
personnel who are experienced, en
thusiast* and eager to loin a win
ning team. Send simple resume to: 
Br Oder 8ros. Co, 45555 Port St., 
Pfyinoulh, M l , 481?0, Alt: Lynn. 

ORWANU 
f>r«5byle< 

liST needed lor Garden Cfty 
^bylertan Church. Can church 

bmce 9am-4pm 42 f-7620 
• , OT427-1S65 

. . : » " ' OUTDOOR WORK ••.-• 
Hiring Immediately. $5. to start, 
gtflrsnleed raise to $9 alter 2 

* 655-1071 wee\s. 

PAGVAG PACKAGERS 4 Warehouse people, 
woA 40 hra per week for major 
cord In Lrvonla. |8004900/mo. Can 
AiloealUnHoroa 473-2930 

PAOKAQINO. Assembly and Drfv-
er«.'Excenent starting wage, bene-
fits^Appfy In person; 32754 W. 8 
Miio- Rd, (near Fa/mlngton Rd) 
Farrnlngton, Mfch 10«m-3pm only. 

PACKAGING 
Immediaia openings In Uvonla, 
Mon. thru Frt Pick your ahrfl. 8 fo 
440 PM or 5 lo 1;30 AM. Perfect for 
homemaker* or retirees. Work part-
time or fuH time. 

i\- PARTNERS 
. . IN PLACEMENT 
.»;• 474-8500 
j * PACKAOINQ/MAIUNO 

ideal for homemaker*, retirees, itu-
deMs. etc. Hand inserting & sorting, 

' pariljmedays, Immediate openings, 
apoty in person or cal: Creative hv 
(ormation Services, 1857 Enterprise 
(Tan Industrial Park. M59 & Crooks). 
Rocfeter Has. Ml 48063.852-1100 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAINTERS 
A great opportunity In growing com-
paw. Full time for exterior and Inte-
rioijear round work; 5 yr*,expert-
erft* necessary. Must be wtuing to 
accept responsibility, travel and be 
dependable. Can Dan at 

. 313-230-2525 
PAINTERS 

largest pefoUng company 
} responsible hardworking kv 

dh3$ua!* lor Immediate positions. 
CallJ between 5 A 6pm weekdays 

" V . ; 344-4644 

-V .-.•-"•: PAINTERS 
Exptirienoed m commericeJ work. 
Ca»Won. thru. FrL 8am ta 4pm • 

y, 646-0500 

_ . PAINTERS/HOUSE 
must be experienced' M custom 

'. work, 0«. stain. vwrOsh. F i * time, 
: 9 VMTS experience minimum. Refer-
«$ZJ.C2T 682-0048 

PAINTERS/OPERATORS 

Ripjdiy expanding plastic Injection 
rrfeWing auiomotive supptier has Im-
m>dtate need for painf room opera
tors and painters. Experience with 
parting preferred. Musi be able to 
v V Y al shirts. Competiuve-wsoe 

f bensm packsfl*- Sleedy work. 
-y. Libraffer Plastics. . . <" 

31 WMartm Road. WaBed Uke. 
1 Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

500 HffrWinUd 
PAINT & WALLPAPER RETAIL 

Prog/essrre home center crialn 
needs experienced, TnoUvsted sales 
person. You w« have r 

PRirfTEAS 
Need experienced off set prlntar for 
AB t>m press.>u» oc pari time with 

, son. You wH.have responsibHtyl exCeflent beneftii. Wesl Bloomfleld 
[orthe whole dept. Good wage* i ere*. . - 851-8230 
beneCla. Send resume or u t of 
qveifflcailons to: Mans Do-it Center, 
41900 Ford Rd , Canton, Ml. 4 8187 

PARTS 
CONTROLLER 

Our fast growing International or-
gant̂ aUon has en knmediat* open
ing for • Parts Corflrofler. This per
son must be • self-starter' with 
strong mathematical skids: Ability to 
work In »fast paced office, with ac
curacy I efficiency necessary. Oats 
enlry skiffs highly desirable. A mini
mum of an Assoctaie's Degree In 
business related studies Is required 
Please ttwt your resume WITH 
SAURY_B£J&yB£M£j<TS « t apply 
In person at: '" -

Personnel Oopartment 

A M E R I C A N Y A Z A K I 
C O R P O R A T I O N 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

, NO Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Part Time Tellers 

Experienced Credit Union Teller lor 
Downtown A WasUand locations. 
Send resume or apply at PubOc 
Service Credit Union. 928 City 
County Building. Detroit, Ml. 48226. 

PEOPLE WANTEO TO CLOSE 
swimming pools for season. Hire at 
Wperhr.CeA 355-0776 

PERSONNEL 
RECRUITER 

Growing temporary service Is seek
ing an experienced Recruiter to as
sist in Interviewing and ruling Job or
ders. Must be serf-motived and be 
aNe work under deadline. Prior In
dustry experience a .plus.--Send 
resumes lo: Sneiung Temporaries, 
172O0 W. 10 Mile, Suite 103. South-
field, M l , 48076. ^ 

PERSONS NEEOEO 
to drive truck, load A unload feed In 
Uvonla. Can after 6pm. 

" 1-313-363-6020 

PHONE WORK 
3 people to fa 3 new. phones. No 
selling. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Weekly salary. Ideal for students. 
We train. Ca» Gail, 427-9335. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TVed of the 9-5 routine? Work out-
doora taking snap shots In your 
a/ea. Part or fufl time. 35mm cam
era A economical, reliable car re
quired. Send letter of inqutrie: Dept. 
P. P.O. Box 99057, Troy, Ml 48099. 

PHOTOGRAPHY - One Hour Moto 
Photo is looking for bright energetic 
people with good personality. Posi
tions available include Lab Techni
cian, Portrait Photographer A Coun
ter Sales. We have ful time open
ings In our Farrrtnoton, Uyonia, 
WesUand A Rochester stores. Some 
ratal A photography experience 
helpful. 474-2515 

PICKUP/OEUVEflY PERSON _ 
(or business based In BJoomfteld 
Hills. Mutt have c™\ transportation. 
Part time with potential lor future 
Ml time. Schedule t* flexible. «6.00 
per hour. Cal Petti 647-6663 

PICTURE Frame shop needs ma
ture, reliable people. 20-40 hrs. wk. 
Experianos.hefpM. Apply. Frame
works H.44730Ford Rd.Canton. 

PICTURE FBAMER for wholesale 
custom frame shop In Oak Park. Ex
perienced only. $ 399-6161 

PICTURE FRAMER l 
Fufl or part time, night* and week-
ends, downtown Btrrrarvgham. 

640-255« 

PILOT TRAINING 
No experience necessary, wa train. 
Minimum of two years of college re-
qutred, Aom 19-3» and an wni l i r i l 
health. CALL NAVY MANAGEMENT 
PROGRAMS Monday through Fri
day to see If you qualfy at 

1-800-922-1703 

PLANT 
MAINTENANCE 

Must have 2-5 years mechani
cal or electrical machine experi
ence. Perfect Job for young per
son looking for career. Musi 
tiav own tools. We provide ex
cellent wage and benefit pack. 
age. Appry m person Moo-Frl, 
9-5.1351 Ht» Rd.. Westlend. '• 

PLANT WORK ••8-19/HR 
W * train 

CeHToday 657-1200 
Fee$95.00 JNIAgency 

500 H<HpWmt«l 

PRINTING PRE8S OPERATOR 
Experienced press operator is need
ed for a long term, temporary posi
tion In the Uvonla area. Must nave 
knowledge of ft etc or Ryobl press, 
please cal for an appointment, 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Livonia • . 478-1010 
Wa/ren 751-1670 
Plymouth •••-•: 454-4616 

PLASTIC MANUFACTURER 
General lactory help needed for 1st 
and-2nd shifts. Overtime when nec
essary. Excellent benefits and work 
Ing conditions with modem growing 
company. AppBcsUons avaUble 9-5 
dairy: Kahn Elastomer Corp^ 14557 
Keel SL Located hi the Metro West 
Industrial Park, Ptymouth. 

PLASTIC MOLDING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Mechanical aptitude required, 
A second shifts. Smal shop h 
outh area. . • " - . . 455-; 

First 

PLASTICS SUPERVISOR 
Large, growing, custom Injection 
molding fecttty requires an experi
enced, ambitious me supervisor. 
Candidate must possess • minimum 
of 3-5 years supervisory experience 
in injection molding. Excellent sal
ary, good opportunity for growth. 
Ptlreese. send resume to: 

A-LINE PLASTICS -v 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, ML. 48170 

Art: Personnel Manager 

POPULAR FARMINOTON DELI 
needs day help. Fufl or part-time. 
«4 60 an fir. and up. Appry at Dag-

- - - Grand f" woods DeK 
Farmlngton, 

3317» Rrver. 
474-3800 

PRECISION Lathe hand with experi
ence on Hardmge and 15" and 17" 
lathe. Farmlngtort area, 7am to4prn 

- * £ . 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Experienced only. 
8outhf»e»d erea. ' 

s 352-055? 

j * PAINTER3 WANTEO 
area. No experi-

tm hour. 
641-0022 

Tretf/Blrmlngham ares. No «: 
eob* necessary. Must have 
lraY*port»tton. t5.-$8. " 
Leaft name A phone no. 

" > PAINTER . ^ 
5ryls. minimum experience. Own 
loott A transportation • musil Work 
a l y<er. Lrvonla a/a*. 1-461-1353 

(/AttELAtACHiNE WIRE PERSON 
At Iktst 1 yeey experience ki penel 

' "a required. AWrty to re*d «*so-
brueprtnts. own too* a plus. 

tel/dtntal benefits. Sena r»-
Ior apply mpersonal: 

MEDrXa 1N0. 
38700 GRAND RIVER 

ARMitWTON HILL8. Ml 48331 
f quel Opportunity Employer 

TIME Inside storm metefters. 
hours. Cofege sludenta/rs-

eern extra money. 
828-8111 

^PERSONAL COMPUTER 
COOflC4HATOfl 

An^exoslent opportunity enWs, 
an >cvH t*n hospital, for w s m M ; 
tifua d*U processing pr< 
sfcsTign broeder exp^ence. Asjasri 
of ,e*r fnSormetson •yessms Depert-
m«tt, yog • * work on mM renge A 
pepsenet oor̂ ŝ rser apywee^yw. rw-
'eponetblMee wM incase sysSent tfs-
»efocnv>em A support, edwesejon/ 
trainVw A *ei**etion of l>e«*aye 
SYlssms. We require *r«+ sv 
t^MfVsonsI skM* A knowtidfs of 
POV Software, LAN's, Oa*a Com-
rrfiWcetloA A Oflto* Avt«rr>a»kxt 
CjTrjWsH strOutd h#ve *-8 yeer* t*-
\4m work- experienos. Aaico*stss 
rJMTM preferred, fktrtd feMrtta » : 
\&rm neeouroet Dept. St 
rteiipttat 3*476 W. F N 
Lfronla,Mt4«lM. 

v.. 

M*w iT»-f 

V 

PREP MECHANIC Tooto needed. 
Certifications In mechanics. Good 
working conditions. Position open
ing tamedietety. Contact Osve 
Hess. Sru Evens, 425-4300. 

PRES3 BRAKE OPERATOR 
Steel Fabricating Co, in Wafted Lake 
Is looking for an experienced moV 
vtduei. Must be able to perform own 
set-up and ley-oul Ful 
package including profit sharing, re-
tkarnerrl, ample overtime. 624-2410 

PRESS OPERATOR 
ITEK-96S. Musi be experienced. 
Ccmpeny paW benefits. Competitive 

Nafloneineproducttom, Uvonla. 
Mr.M.Brtvel 691-4130 

PRINTER 
FuB-Ume, immedieie opening. . 
excellent fringes. Oee/bom eree, 
CM . - 663-6487 

PRtNTERS • OPPORTUtfrnf 
A8 OWt-RyoW 3500. We offer good 
pay, peJd hoBdays snd vscatiorv 
heeith A denial. Mon. thru FrL. M 
or pert-time. For an rjpportvnfty J6 
grow, cal Jim, . 348-2560 

PR1NTIMQ. Lsvaf Prses Operator 
Computer A machine, experience 

PftfNTiNG- Prese operator experi-
enoe with Wetrtron, A*ed. or Verv 
denourg nenow web te^sl preewa 
preferred. OevW 341-8744 

PRINTING PRESS^ 
' OPERATOR 

Novl Area ' 
Immediate opening for a printing 
press operator for the afternoon 
shift. Must have 2 years experience, 
working with offset duplicators. Pre
fer spplicants with stripping pta-
temaMng experience. . 

Principle duties Includes operating 
and performing maintenance' on 
offset duplicator with knowledge 
end versatility lo run forms and mul
ti-color work. • 

Starting salary commensurate with 
experience Qualified candidates 
send resume to: 

BLUE CROSS 
& BLUE SHIELD 
OF MICHIGAN 

600 Lafayette East »01090 
DetroH, Ml.. 48226 t* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINT SHOP 
Growing progesslvs shop, offering 
excellent wages & benefiis seeks re
liable person to fill new position: 

PRESS OPERATOR 
• AB Dick 9800 experience a must 
• T-Head experience • pVs 
• Quality oriented 

8 Mae A Telegraph area 
Can 353-2266 

PRODUCTION >UNE WORKERS -
Production workers needed for Troy 
plastics plant. Starring for new shift -
a l shifts available, dean work envi
ronment, overtime required, *s/hr. 
to start and competrtrve benefit 
package. Send resume to: Produc
tion. P.O. Box n 1948, Troy. Ml. 
46099-1946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION WORK 
Taking applications. Own 
transportation,- fufl time/part time. 
$5.00 per hour to Start. Appry. 8400 
Rood* Drive, Canton, Ml,, between 
8am-3pmonfy 

PRODUCTION-
WORK 

Progressive company. Good work. 
Clean ptanC Great people. Start at 
67.2$ per hour plus benents. After
noon shut. Near 1-275. N. of 1-94. 
Join our team. Send resume m con
fidence to Box 130, Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Scfiool-
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

PROGRAM AIDE - part A ful time 
positions available working everv-
Inos with developmentaffy disabled 
adutts m thefr homes. $5.00 per hr. 

476-0170 

. PROGRAM AIDE 
Requirement*: 1 yr. experience 
working with elderly. Art* A crafts 
experience helpful. 30 hour week. 
Inquiry /resumes to: N and Swam. 
Sheltering Arms, 1658 E. Lincoln, 
Birmingham. Ml., 48009 646-1040 
:-. Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT needed to 
work with devetopmenlaBy disabled 
edutts In group home setting. Ful 6 
part time. Experience hetpfuTbut not 
required. We train. Good driving 
record a must Flexible hours. Cel 
for appointment 476-0670 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
insurance company In Southfleld 
needs a progrsnvrier/analyst, DEC 
VM3 experience using CoooL Ora
cle or other data base experience 
helpful. College degree preferred. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 300. 
8outhfleld, Ml 48037. 

PROGRAMMER 
Expanding consulting firm Is seeklg 
• Programmer with two or more 
years experience In RPGtli. I8M 
System 36 Programming. Manufac
turing experience' helpful. Send 
resume to: •-• 

LWA 
Altre Jayme Harper .".• 

14492 Sheldon Rd. - Suite 300 
pfymovtf>.Ml.,48l70 

PROOUCT ION OPERATOR 
mechiolno and stamping. 
TEL-X CORP 32701Industrial fld, 
OerdefiOtf* 

PfrOOUCTrON/ASStMBLY 
Experienced A Sx«y tevet peeft . 
a 1'Uas.li m Nor»ri4e beeed menu-
testurtno oompeny. Good banefft* A 

tla assnt working cwWftona, start-

person. Menger, lr» ,%1l5oheny 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

•a'eit'jkia^ sfi sNftsfof 
rtt pssewo > container our modem pssetss»wrnamer 

fnenwfwiwirtd sasejsy, we offec 
ootid wane and benssit beokaoe 
png VMQOTPn Op̂ OTiVrwfy tor 

MOA. «rW W^IJwMpm. 1 » t 

PROGRAMMER/OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

Ful time position. Southfleld Iocs 
Don. Must have minimum one year. 
rnanaigernent experience In comput
er'operation*. Strong background In 
basic language necessary. Excellent 
organtMticmal sk*s needed. Salary 
10 commensurate wtth' experience. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirement* lo attention: D. P.. P.O. 
Box 5091. Southfleld, Ml 48066 

PROPERTY MANAGER ' 
CPM or equivalent 6 years experi
ence In muM-famSy residential 
Send resume t « 31000 Telegraph 
Rd., Suite.210. Birmingham, ML 
46010. 

500 HdpWantfcl 
PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL Jour-
neyman leader - fob shoo experi
ence. ExceBeot wages and benefHs. 
TEL-X CORP. «5-2225 

PUBLKJSAFETY OFFICER 
TT>e City Of Hunlington Woods Is 
currently seeking appQcsnts for the 
position of PubBo Safety Officer. Ap
plicants must be certified a* a law 
enforcement officer by the Michigan 
Law Enforcement Training Councs. 
Appticaliona may be obtained al the 
Huntington Wood* Pybse Safety 
Dept., 12755 W.11 Mile Rd., 
Huntington Woods, Ml.. 48070. 

Quality. Assurance 
Inspector;. 

Our Quality Assurance Dept. b look
ing for ah ambitious, accurate, de
ls) oriented person. This position 
Involve* inspection of wire 
harnesses, t/svel to assembly plants 
A Interdepartmental comKt. The 
.*,biHty to reed blueprints, ute of 
carpers A micrometers, I* helpful, 
but not necessary. Please send your 
resume WITH SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS or apply In person st: 

' • • • * • : ' ' • . • . « • • • 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

• Canton, Ml 48187 

. N O Phone Cafls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
Plastic container manufacturer 
seeking hdfvidual* with Associ
ates Degree. Should have expe
rience or, training Quality Con-1 

trol SPC. Must be able to com
municate wen with others. 
Apply In person Mort-Frf., 9am-
5pm. 1351 Hlx Road. Westland 

RARE ' 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Exclusive Farmlngton Health and 
Beauty Instltuie has expanded and 
ft-looking for rare, mature, hard 
working Individuals to M following 
positions: * . 
• Manicurist ' 
• Front Desk/Spa 
• Front Desk/fitness Center 
• 8ales 
• Exercise Tech 
Part time, fufl time positions avail
able. Ask for Amy or Cindy 855-0474 

REAL ESTATE doting Secretary 
Must be able to draft a l papers and 
knowledgabie enough to attend 
closings. Experience a must, Cal 
Lonnle 525-9600 

RECEPTIONIST- EXPERIENCED 
needed full time lor busy beauty 
shop. . . -

.651-9390 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full or Part-time for Skki Car* Salon 
In Birmingham. Cal for more infor
mation. 642-6787 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
NW Detroit mfg company ha* a 
need.for an experienced Switch
board Operator. Should have previ
ous phone experience as weB u 
.abBKy to type A perform other cleri
cal duties. Must be pleasant A have 
the abttty to deal with people. Com-
beUDve pay A erceflem fringe bene
fit*. Please send resume/letter with 
salary requirements to: box 994 Ob
server A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft fid., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

^ - . . . RECRUITER 
$50,000 

Progressive search firm with 17 year 
track record expanding Into human 
resources management Lucrative 
commission structure snd excellent 
growth potential for experienced 
professional and.offlcs service* re
cruiters. Cel Manager at 356-2160. 

REOFORO AREA CONTRACTOR 
hiring Carpenters A Laborers.' Toots 
and vehicle a must Apply to person 
Mon. . Frt. 10IAM/- 4 PM. 24353 
Pfjtnouth aid., nedSord. r* 

Redford company ha* openings in: 
Service Dept 
Telemarketing 

Sales' 
Experience not necessary. Flexible 
hour*. Apply m person Tuee, Sept 
12th. 1 isnvipm. 11803 Beech Oafy, 
Red ford. Corner of Ptymouth Rd. 

REHABILITATION CONSULTANT -
position with growing rehab compa
ny In SouthfWd. Looking lor aggres
sive individual wtth degree In Coun-
seBng or related field. Send resume 
to: W. B. Rehablltaoon Servtoes 
Inc., 21819 W. 9 Mle, SovthfWd, Ml 
48075. No catsplees*. 

RELIABLE HAN0Y PERSON 
needed for Farmtngton KiBs eree, lo 
work at mum sits housing develop
ment. Mutt have own loots. Fufl or 
part time. Contact Karen, 768-0666 

Prototype Builders 

Douglas A Lomason Company, a 
quality OEM supplier lo the domes
tic automotive Industry, ha* Immedi
ate opening* in Its Prototype Shop; 
located in Farmlngton HDle. Work-
consist* of bunding advanos auto
motive seats and hardware. .. 

king 
with 

experienced 
of 

an. 
• minimum 

We are 
Journeyman 
eight years experience. Must have 
knowledge of al phase* of metal 
model making; (machining, print 
reading and welding). 

We also have an opening (or an Ap
prentice wtth a minimum of 3 veers 
experience In metal model making. 
Work experience mutt Include basic 
operations of bridgeport, lathe, d m 
press, snd basic blue print reeding. 

Interested candidates should tend a 
reeume and referenoeslo: 

Personnel Department 
D o u g l u & Loma$on Co. 

jTeOOrtatwood Court 
Farmtngton Wis, Ml 48331-4508 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC SAFETY Of FlCEfl 
Part Orf* -. Sat. A Sun. RequVM 
one yeer pubic ssfety/seevrtty ex
perience or Sophmore aiandmg m 
criminal Justice or security program. 
Send reeume. with hourty salary re-
qvaVement* to: .Madonna Colsg*. 
HR department. 36690 Schoc4crsft 
RoedVLfvool*, Ml 48150. EOE/AA 

Q/C INSPECTOR1-, 
for seroepec* menufsjetursr. Mioi-
mum of 2 years experlenceZ'We of-
far excttent benefits. Apply-be
tween f>em-4pm. M865 Globe Rd. 

$•1-2052 

QUAUTY CONTROL IrfSPECTOft 
Entry levet experience hefpM, but 
not required. Apply In person * trt 
24650 N. Industrial Dr.. Farmlngton 
H*e. N. of Grand fVrsr between 
Haggerty and ftaleteed. 

QUAUTY CONTROUFood Science 
Meet pecker, near Downtown, hat 
ImmedieH opening* in At OueJHy 
Control Dept. for Inspector* and t«o 
Mcf^ D M ^ prvterredkiFood Sci
ence, Hology or Chsmletry. Must 
have leb experience. Send resume, 
with seiery Nstory. to: 0 0 , 
3925 Tillman. Detroit. M i . 4#W«. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Applcents must ke *Me to reed 
blue prints, use beetc mspecston 
equipment, hev* a good Mrm/O*-
ornswy IjeofcgrOund and nays • 
good record keeping *fce*tvKftows. 
edge tn rubber, pSawtee, » * 0 end 
OOvemwiem 

tapertsnoQ Nssory and etssfy ra-

reswrne So: QyefSty Control fhesefYf-

GVsAd ff*ver, FMiffftflSoi'i HRs, fwt., 
464$t. 

QuiW¥ lro»p*)ctor 

In Aoohtvttt H*> M r M t CKMstty 

^P^r^W i ^ l ^ * t^*^rf«WS»tT^H r l f l ^ H t^rrw 

Mod me*h and ^ilsrwnsw*Jeh 
Suis. • P.O. 

I W r a f f l M ••••. 

RENTAL AGENT . 
Ful time. Experienced to work with 
property manager. Musi have leas
ing abifity. ofgantzatton $ must be 
personabf*. Bxcetenl working oon-
d«lons A benefits. Submit resume to 
P. O. B^riy^Franksn, Ml.. 46025. 

RENTAL WtHTCLE 
Agent 
21600 

needed. Ed 
Woodward. 

Mr. Gerard. ; 

MANAGER/ 
8chmld Ford. 
Femdale. Cal 

399-1000 

500H#tpWmt»d . 
REPRESENTITIVES ,NEE0E0 lo 
work «s Independani contractor* In 
ratal stores doing Inventory/mer
chandising work. Baaed al $5.60 
hourly pkr* rnOeege. FkxlWe day 

RETAIL SALES 
Do you enjoy helping people A sofv 
Ing problems? Then, Midilgan's 
most progressive Office Products 
Dealer need* you a* a Fut-tlme 
Salesperson.' $4.lo/hr. lo stsrt. 
$4.60 after 90 day*. Medlcai/Denlsl 
beneT/t*. advancement opportuni
ties, emptovee discount Appfy ki 
person: . ' 

Meeeuley's Office Producls 
43741 West Oaks Dr.Novl 

-Ask for Cheryl. 

17655 W. 12 MJe. Southfleld 
- ' ,- Ask for Jsck -

REWARDS' -
BASEO ON ACHIEVEMENT 

;• START AT 87.O0/HR 

-PLUS- '• ' • 
• Management Training Program 
• Company Paid Heahh Care A life 
Insurance : ? -. 
• Paid Vacation A Holiday* 
• 3-4 Day work Week . 
Our 100¾ promote, from \iWNn poli
cy provides achievera with continu
ous growth and reward. 

Openings - Ladles Division. If you 
enjoy working with people, arid 
would IKe helping them Improve
ment themselves, this career oppor
tunity Is wafting for you. Musi be Hi 
and look ft Apply Fitness USA 
HeaithSpas. 

MonVWedrTri: 
23060 Michigan, Dearborn 

Tues./ThursvSst. - -
30000 Telegraph Rd . Southfleld 

7677 Wayne Rd , We*U*nd 

FLAT ROOFERS 
Experienced. Must have own trans
portation. ,.729-0982 

ROOFING A Maintenance company 
In Madison Height* looking for ex
perienced roofers A roof laborer* A 
p a i n t e r s , . . . - - 646-2452 

ROUGH CARPENTER 
Experienced 

363-0460 

ROUTE DRIVER 

We are adding two new routes. If 
you are Interested In a growing 
company, have a C-1 floense and 
w*n< good benents. send your re
sume to: Route Driver. P.O. Box 
38106, DeVott. Ml 48238. 

ROUTE DRIVER WANTEO 
Good driving record and previous 
sales experience a must. Pay nego
tiable. Appfy In person at: Detroii 
Popcorn Co.. 12065 Telegraph, N of 
Plymouth. 

ROUTE SALES 
Leading beverage operation looking 
for experienced delivery drivers for 
route site* position. C-1 or chauf
feurs license required. Dependabili
ty a must 6-6 day work week, good 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Route Sales, P. O. Box 6128. De
troit, Mich. 48208. 

SALE ADMINISTRATOR 
busy computer sales office seek* an 
order administrator lo work with a 
successful account team. Ideal can
didate wil process prior computer 
experience. PC experience, excel
lent typing and cortvnunlcstlon ska* 
and a working knowledge of various 
data base and wordprocesslng 
packages. Soma overtime required. 
SsJary commensurate with experi
ence. For an immediate interview 
cal Susan or Cathy at 354-4511 

SALEM HILLS GOLF COURSE 
KfctoNeeded 

437-9640 

SALES CLERK 
wanted for fuf service florist, experi
enced preferred, fufl A part time po-
sfUons svslsble. Apply In person 

FLOWERS F R O M J O E S 
33018 W. 7 M i l e - Uvonla 

Sties/Educationei 

SALES TRAINEE 
$25-$3O.0O0.+ + - 1st Year 

P.F. COLUER. a division of MacM*-
lan. inc., one of the world's largest 
PuMthers of Educational Material*, 
l* rapidly expanding K* Educational 
6ervioe* DMston m the metro De
troit area. TTSs Is a fantastic ground-
floor cccorturVty to Join one ol the 
moat respected names in the educa
tional field. We era looking for po
tential rather than experience. Our 
professional training is 2nd to none. 
Outstanding compensation Includes 
commlMlon. bonuses a Incentive*. 
Group benefits SYsfUMa. Car re
quired. For a confidential Interview, 
cal Men. .Tuea. or Wed.. 9am-1. 

313-569-0845 
SALESPERSON for new construct 
gfon subdivision on westsWe. Must 
be experienced, erticuUta and wsi 

¾oomed. Pit as* contact Colette, 
i 1-8940 or send reeume to: Lfte-

sfyi* Homes, 91731 Nortfiwaetarri 
Hwy, Ste 159 West, Farmlngton 
Hfls, Mich 48018. Aluv Coletta. 

RESIDENT AIDE, 99 bed home lor 
the aged. 3-1lpm. Some study time 
possibis. Trinity Park West, 38910 
S^MfteRd.Lfvonta. 464-2772 

RE3IDENTAL SPECIALIST 

Unique stsrt is seeking 3 additional 
person* tor A1S group horn* for 6 
non ambulatory women tn w. 
Btoomfieid. Musi be full time, flex)-
bie A experiehoed. $8 to $6-25 plus 
benefits.' • 
• HOME BEAUTIflCATrON - {rMd-
rJghts), coordinat* home up-keep. 

• CLOTHING CARE 
Must do Ighi sewing. 

(midnight*). 

• DIETARY • (afternoon*) - Works 
with menus, special diets A shop
ping. 
Apply to: JARC. 28366 Franklin Rd., 
8ovthfield, 48034. 

352-6272 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Rest surantyManagemtnl 

JOIN THE TEAM 
THAr8 REALLY CHANGING " 

VAIVOUNE INSTANT OIL CHANGE 
Is seeking quaified candidates for 
ihepoeftionsof: 

STORE MANAGER TRAINEES: 
Requires high school education and 
one or more years management ex
perience In either a ratal or service 
erganbstton. Mechanical ebttty la 
asso neceesary. 

ASSOCIATE MANAGER TRAINEES; 
Should poeeees some mechanical 
tkn, a high school education and 
prevtou* retal or servtoe organba-
oon avperienca. . 

VALV0UN6 INSTANT OIL CHANGE 
offers a good training program pfu* 
a competitive wage A benefit* pack
age A advenosmenl potential. 

The cpT»rtunify'fo Join a growing 
leader ki the quick lube Industry Is 
your*! Pleeee tend return* to: 
CvrtB) 

VALV0LINE/ 
INSTANT OIL CHANGE 

25636 ftoutfifcstt Rd. 
S«rth<k*I.MI.*«0r$ 

An f̂ O>Ml OnsortuMty Etnployw 

RCTAK rHUMtano be* a kitchen 
store has an c*M"*ig for a pareon 

^r'Wfl̂ î r^PWalaT'Jflaw t * * ^ ^ R f WK L v R B l^lqffff l j^* 

lr>|J?o5»*»r, m t 4a» ei 
rf0fw^r*aw. Ml *W*#7 

- SALESPERSON 
Part time. OoodworMng condfUons. 
No weekend work. Pension plan. By 
appointment only. 729-1666 

SALES/SERWCe 
Business form distributor In Ro
chester Has has exoetent opportu
nity to/ sales oriented person wtth 
strong administrative ek**. Duties 
Include: working wtth estabaehed 
accounts and vendors by phone, 
pleasing voice and manner are nac-
eeeary as wefl a* accuracy and at
tention to date*, Yoo wa i 
Admlnlstratlra Assistant to 
Reflebiity and quIcXneaa to . 
are i m n t l a l Fringe benefit*. Cal 
9am-Spmdaffy 669-7126 

8ANOW1CH A YOGURT BAR • day 

SAWING, SANDING A CLEANUP 
Entry level poeWon. Trah to be mat-
al model maker. 60 -I- hours par 
weak. Lccassd In Auburn Hflss. Cal 
between 7am-5pm 662-7433 

SEAMSTRESS NtEOED 
for CSesnersm Troy 

689-2450 

SECURfTY GUARDS - M time. 
Contact hi person. Dick Dawklna, 
Red iHolman Pontiec. 35300 Ford 
M m , , , , , , 1 , -, frettiano. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Al we ask for k) quetty epptfcants. 
Al we can offer kt 

• 10S mora pay than average 
• Banafftt/llaafth insurance 

• • . ' •PaMVacaUona - -
Cal for Infcrmttion: 

8mlth 8<ewrttyCorpor*tion 

Mon. thru. Frt 
Equal OpportunrtyErnptoyar M/F 

SECURITY PERSON 
PAATTtMC 

To work evsnlno* at social service 
agency h f>owth*tfdfts*ween hours 
of 5:45cvn-10pm. Mon, » Thur* V 
Requira ooed Inssrparsonsf akHS* 
with peopte In parson A on she saia-

rvttwt. fWcirtooCfliMiv k)t M C M ^ V , «V 
ctealng buadtng. $«-$7 60 an hour 

C4rtiontv •woflp̂ 'a'M pfv-fuipflj b#n$fW 

L .^.-. a.^^ «^^^^^^ t^^ ^^f^^^d^ai^a^A A ^ ^ ^ A POn PPW. TT^"t», ( W CO$^|Pl»J»» WaVkK 

291PM Southfleld *M S^uthfSstd.M 
46076-2063 

An Equal Opper**st» Cmptoyar 

R t T M ^ t A i J * 
r%m IW*) aft OaTwWffM» 
l̂ aVlaaaf. BfaM^aia^^aVkflfl a*^fAfll-

INMBi t ) 

RCTAIL « A L » for « hetal 

476-0109 

W ^ C f W - r U L L T f M t 

tdt^Lff«Mar«a«: 6 t t - t $ * 1 

ROOftfaJALAaXJftem 

•***<>••, Lhr'Ofml & 7-9364 

"'. SErWICE 
REPRCSENTATIVE 

s*vwi W/9 TfJaJ<»aW»i prptHV^ inowVVy <n 
ff*1! 9Qto C*>M*Ty Th> 9*k^s^hwit| 
SiA^i^^ih^^^^a^ aafeflJkpaefc Jk̂ â Si ^^± jaaa^a^iaa^A^ fa^a* 
IMVflTVJMJJsVW •pT'flKW r'*"! I w l ^Pf^lflr^aT^JJja$jr 

at f j f A t e ttrtaWiM 
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SArtMlM, Ml. 4#0T8 

3W-8780 

500 HoIpWanttd 
SEAMSTRESS- Part lime with expe
rience operating Industrial Consew 
Flexible hours. Ful time potential 

Cel $13-347-4740 

Security 

ADVANCE 8ECURITY 
Must have high school diploma or 
GEO, reliable transportation, yaUd 
drivers teens*. Immedlsi* open
ing*. Uniform* provided. Experience 
not necessary, we wtl tr sin you. 

$4.60/HR. TO START 
8 Mile/1-75 AREA 
Retirees wejeome 
CALL: 553-8410 

Ah Equal Opport unity Employer 
SECURJTYGUARD - PART-TIME 

Uvonie office building. Thur*., Frt. 
5pm to 10pm; 6al>6am lo 4pm 
$500/hr.kJealforretiree. 478-7667 

, . SfJCURJTY GUARDS 
Needed Invnedialely. Fu* and part-
time positions. Also 1 qua/d for sub
urban High Schod. C«l between 10 
62. . " .,••- •••'; 473-8171 

SECURITY Of FJCEflS 
Immedi*!* opening for experienced 
security officer*. Tr) County area. 
Salary depending on experience. 
Goodbenefils. 845-2240 

SECURITY 
• Starting pay up to $650/hr 
• Company paid health benefits 

.'avaHabie: 
• WorVdose lo home 
• No experience necessary -
• Beginning A advanced t/alnlrg 

provided 
a) immediate openings 

Appfy Mon. thru Fri. 
between 8^0am-330pm 

NATION WIDE S ECUR1TY 
-••.• 23600 W. 10 Mite 

. .1 • Southfleld 

355-0500 
z_ - Equal Opportunity Employer 

M inor ity /Female/Hand icapped/Vet 
SENIOR CIT12EN for Bquor depart". 
ment dark. 0ay». eves., weekends 
Full or part time. Devon Drugs. 
Cal 646-9132 

SERVICE STATION. - Driveway st-
tendants, CssMers, mechanics help
er. Apply Wi person MkJdlebetl Joy 
Auto. 8755 Middlebeit Rd. 

SERVTCE TECHNICIAN - position 
available as pest control tech. Com
plete . training, company vehicle, 
competitive salary A benefits. Apply 
a t Rose Exterminator Co., 
4662 Greenfield, Dearborn. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Our cOenf, a major manufacturer of 
CAD interfaced drafting machines, 
has an opportunity for a field service 
technician In Southern Michigan. A 
qualified Individual wil be experi
enced In computer hardware and 
electronics service, know MS/D034.cafl 
have good Interpersonal skills and s 
pride in hi* or her work. SsJary $24-
$3IK. Professional search firm. Al 
fees employer paid. Cal or send re
sume to Dennis Brenner 

INTL SEARCH CONSULTANTS 
34705 W. 12 MSe.ff 343 

Farmlngton Hit*, ML 48331 
313-553-3350 

Fax a 313-553-3964 

SET-UP/REPAIR - FamBy owned 
company need* Brown A Sharp* 
screw machine set-up A repair per
son for dsy shift f»t-2O00 

SEWING/ALTERATION PERSON 
needed In Southfleld. V . 

Call 559-6054 
SHEET METAL Layout A Brwek 
down. Must- be able lo make shop 
chairing*. Good pay A benefits. Ap-

^
t lOeta l Fabricating. 
90 Newburg. Lfvoni*. 691-0413 

SHIPPING CLERK:- Full time for 
Farmlngton Hils publishing compa
ny. Shipping A racefvino experience 
required. Cal 
ment. 47??18*50 

SHrPPING A RECEIVING 
Outstanding ful Urns Opporfurvty to 
loin Gorman's Furniture ft* an entry 
level SWpplng/Recefvlng person. 
People oriented company. Com-

- plete benefit*. Appfy k> person: 
Telegraph at 8H MS* R d \ v 

SHJPP1NQ/RECEIV1NQ dark - tem
porary. $5-$7/hr.' 524-2649 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING warehouse 
operator. Ratable person. Fufl-Uma. 
Lrvcnia area. Cal batwsen 6am and 
5pm. 261-6420 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
. Immediate opening for an experi
enced S A R Worker. Prior knowl
edge of Inventory Control A able to 
opertteafO-Lo.Cal 589-0500 

'SHIPPING A RECEIVING position 
wtth' distributor, of pipe, fittings, 
valves m Farrnlngton. Ful time entry 
level position ottering salary A ex-
cedent benefits. Mooney Prodsas 
Equipment Co. 32700 W 8 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Part-time, Non-Smoking person 
needed lor Mid-day*. 20 hrsJwk lor 
Mfg. Rep. Good working condition*. Mfg. Rep.oood working cona 
$670/1* . Reply. •'Shlpplw". 
P.O. Box 193, Novt, Ml 48050. 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK 
Tool Crib Anendent 

Plymouth lacfifty of major machine 
tod buOder ha* Immedlata opening 
for quaPfied candkJatas. Exceaent 
fringe benefit* and wage*. Please 
caller Interview. 459-7010 

Equal Opportunity Employe* M/F 

, SIflPPfNQ/RECEiVING CLERK 
Auiomotive supplier. Dearborn 
Area, needs a mechanlcaly mcflned 
person who Is abk> to work srefl with 
people, takes Instructions A com
municates wt l with peoe**. Have • 
wflBngnees to learn A work over 
time. Can W 50 lb*, property A or 
gantea Items, not afrak) to get dirty 
and work hard when needed. Must 
have a va*d driver's Icenee with a 
good driving record, and _b« **H 
motivated. Good worklna condi
tions, paid vacations, hoadays, 
heenh. He A dental Insurance, Sand 
resume lo Box «122, Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schootcrsft Rd.. Uvonla, hHchigan 
48150 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIRT PRESSER 
Ptymouth area dry deener. WiBng 
10 tram. $4 50-17.60 hr. Cal 
6am-3pm 455-9170 

. . , SHOP HELP 
Expariencad sheeter, rewtnder A 
paper cutter. Westland Area. . 
C S T 6954400 

SHOPQUiK/ 
CONVENIENT FOOO MART 

Has Immediaia evenings for super
visor trainees. Excaient salary, 
compietf with auto aftowanoe. 
Please cafl between 4pm-*pm. to 
schedut* an interview. 637-241$ or 
com* pick up an appacatton al Shop 
Quit, 25790 Joy Rd. Redford 

SPECIALTY GROCERY 8TORE . 
A l positions svtlabi*. Bakery, 
cashier, stock. Apply -at American 
Bulk Food. 6716 Orchariil Lake Rd., 
W.BioomfWd. 737-1610 

8TANLEY HOM€ AUTOMATfON 
In Novi ha* epanmg* for M A part 
tkna tOO-Una aarvict rapratanta-
tivee. The poaWon rtqukes mechan
ical and .sesctrical kntmSsdge and a 
good tjesaphona mannar. interaated 
candidatea should call Randy Mf-
Chael for Interview 344-0070 

. START IVSjtCOtATElY 
Mfl>n flOQ Wo^wrt 

Earn $ 6 / h t ^ 

UgM A$t0fT&f Wont 
C s l . «25-6226 

ET0 Temporary Service 

8TOCKPCRSON A CASHIER 
Ful A part Ume opening*. Must hav* 
sv^armarket ayartsnoa. AMly In 
person, or send n&**6 lo: Drvo-
ksnd, 19975 NaddtooaH. Lfvonta, Mi 
41152. Attention: Oet**t 

8TC<^f^fWO»*» 
Fufl or part lane. Apply Watt<C*1*. 
$20 S..'Woodward, fit/mwioham. 
540-33M; 642*642 

STORE CLERKS 

500 rWpWaWlt̂  
START IMMEDIATELY ; 

Men and Woman 
- Earn$5/hr ' 

Day*. Afternoon, Midnight*' 
Li^AssambfyWort! : 

C*l.A35-6226 
ETD Temporary Service 

8TOCK/DEUVERY PERSON 
Part-tkne position avalsbie for de
pendable person to work in stock 
room snd run errands. Must have 
drivers acense. Afternoon hours. 
Car provided. Cal Cart between 9-5 
at 659-4330 

8TOCK A DELIVERY person wanted 
ful ' tlm« for growing automotive 
parts store. Good pay wtth benefits. 
Apply st: Rsmchargers. 36534 

Ro", Uvonie 
Apply st 
Pfymputhl 

STOCK &.DISPLAY 
HELP WANTEO " 

Experlenc* Preferred 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152W7MU*,-Uvor>fs 

8TOCt< HELP For bghtlno show
room. Ful time, part time. Excellent 
benefits. Flexible hours. Inquire at 
Retd Lighting. 44443 Grand River. 
Novi.MT- . ' • • 346-4055 

STOCK A KITCHEN HELP 
Good pay. company benefiis. Cel 
Sid or Harry. 352-7377. 

STOCK PERSON 
Wanted lor Uvonla paint store. Flex
ible hour*. $4.50 hour 421-6630 

VTC TANNY has immediate open
ings In our BJoomfleid Executive 
Ctub In our Plymouth location for 
Sun Salon personnel and Cte&nihg 
persons In our Womens gym. Inter
ested appGcaMs. please cal lor ap
pointments. Bloomfiefd, 855-2300. 
Plymouth. 459-8890. . 

SUPERVISOR - for Telemarketing 
and customer service department 
Must have supervisory experience. 
Good salary, send resume to: Tyn-
del Pholographk; 13035 Wayne fid.. 
Uvonla, MI48150 

SUPERVISORS 
Large service organization has su
pervisory positions available. The 
successful candidate win have previ
ous banking; shipping and receiving^ 
and supervisory experience. For 
confidential consideration. Please 
send resume to Box 134, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schodaaft R d , Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

SUPERVISOR 
Wire partitioning manufacture 
needs dsy shift forman with experi
ence on presses A roll formers. 
Westside Suburb*. For appointment 

276-9500 

SURFACE GRINDER - experience 
necessary, appfy L A H Die. 38200 
Ecorse ro. Romulus 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR - part-
time. Current Hesavtng. CPR. Apply 
m person Uvonla Family Y, 
14255 Stark Rd. 

TAXMANAGEfl 
Fast paced Southfleld Company 
seeks.! sx Manager with experience 
in Corporate Returns and Tax Plan-
nlng. Position also Involve* personal 
tax planning for executive manage
ment Experience with Insurance 
companies, taxation is • pkisl Send 
resume 10: P.O. Box 300, Scuthfletd, 
M l . 46037. Ask for Karl 353-3311 
<jt :-••••• 1(600)572-2522 

-•-• TAXPREPARER 
Troy CPA firm needs experienced 
tax preparer for tax season. Sand 
resumes to: 8ox 972. Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

TEACHER AlOE. Part lime, experi
ence needed. Salary negotiable. 
ChBdrsn's World Learning Center. 
36660 W. 6 MBa. Uvonla. 591-2063 

TEACHER A AIDES 
for Novi eras pre schod. Musi be 
reliable, energetic Cel 349-6190 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS • develop
mental pre echod - W. iiic<imfield, 
for part Ume: Mon, Wad., and FrL 
mornings. Cal 662-6466 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Experienced Pre-Schod Teacher 
rtasartanti naeded fM&edteseV for 
Southfleld pre-sdtooi. Fufl Ume po-
afttone Men. through Fri. Good sal
ary. Paid vacation A hoSday benefits 
being offered. Cal 357-1740 

TEACHER 
needed lor 2 to 2¼ yr. dda lor pri
vate W. Btoomfieid Pra-$chod. Ful 
lime position, Mon. through Fri, be
gan knmedietety. good salary. Paid 
vacation A hoSday benefit* being of
fered. Certlficatton vary hatofuL 
Telephone 661-3630 

TEACHERS 
Accepting Interviews tor fufl A part 
Umt tsachkig positions k> Ptymouth 
chad car* canter. Mutt have BA or 
Assodatt's in Education or CMd 
Development A experience. Conv 
petitlve pay piu* benefit*. 
fcal 459-5630 

TEACHERS AIDE 
Affectlonaie person for part time af
ternoon aide position In Plymouth 
nursery school Experience hatofuL 

459-5630 

^ TEACHER'S AIDE 
Southfleld Chadran'* Wortd Laam-
Ing Center aaak* pan time Teach
ers Aide. Ftexit** hour*. Oaycara 
axparianoa prafsrrad. Apply s t 
2^61Qr* * *e ldRd . 

TEACHERS A Teacher* Assistants. 
immedUte ful or part time open
ings. Wil trabv Cal or appfy wttfwv 
Chadran* World Learning Ceniar. 
29047 13 Mia Rd, Farmlngton HO* 

737-3900 

TEACHER/TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
fufl A part lima positions for pre
ached and infant enrichment dasa-
a* In W. Btoomfieid, 655-4959 

Technician* A Assistant Managers ' 
Cham of Parm»i 10 Minute ofl 
change canters looking for aasfatsnt 
manager* A technidana. Growth po-
terrtW possible. 955-1034 

TELEMARKETINQ 
Ful or part tJma. Sal NEXxUS prod-
ucts to ettabashed accounts. Expe
rience hatpfuL Mature, rtdsbis.non 
smoker. Sand resume to: Mrs. 8., at 
Jober. m t , 87150 W. 8 Mda, 8o«th-
Bafd.MI4A094 

TELE-MARKET1NQ 
Pit I l int, easy, part 0me evening 
work. No using. Fund ratsino lor 
non-profit agency- Men.- foes. 
Wed Cal Jftor Jackie: 649-8951 

TELEMARKETING 

needs paopta. No awpariarica necee-
sary. Fufl or pert tfma. Up to $7 an 
hour wtth bonus**. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETINQ 
Actfvt Mrvont wvtHd lo h»*P qut** 
fmdMM(MAM • r a j f f i q r t * ^ 
cOfT^ftty. Pr^ytow* Wfcrfwn* ••!>•-
rt«oc4 prt**rr*d. flmJW* irWrtitiQ 

9-md n+*mi to: Mtn»o>r ol M«r* 
It̂ Mritt S*iprto«iiL «Kw Hbi t^d.* 
WW^iMl, Ml W1W 

TtLEPHOtaE IHTEWVlgWfNQ 
Unj#. M4rtif4 r*<>*">rcK» Ho 

.WntftOt m WM"V<lWam. CX044 
ocn#. wjp*p#*ff>#ni InootiftO tot 

faasional paoc+s. WD tr*m. Cafl hm-
bars MflSsr aftar 6pm 627 2400 

TELEMARKETING 
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500 rMpWtnUd 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

N 0 8 A U 8 : • 
Immediate opening* for responsible 
people io dispatch police and lira 
alarms. Must be available to work 
shifts, weekends, and hoBdayt. 
Starting pay $4.60 per hour. Appl-
cationt available M-f, 10am-2pm. 
American Protective Alvms, 14711 
W 6 Mle Rd. (Rear door) . , 

TELEMARKETERS: Do you need 
money? Have a few extra hours s 
week? W* need people, students or 
housewives, who would l*s to ex
tend that yen lo talk on the tele
phone. 2 people. 20 hrs. a week, (o 
do telephone survey work, st corpo-
rsts offices in Troy. H interested 
contact Judith Johnson, ext 204. 9 
to 4pm. 683-1200 

TELEMARKETER 
j,ong term temporary assignment In 
(ho Lhonla area. Candidal* mutt be 
artidws A enthusiastic. Top pay, 
bonus 6 vacation pay;Health insur
ance - available. Salary commen-
suratt with experience. Cal today. . 

CORPORATE 
• PERSONNEL 

'SERVICES 
Uvonla . 478-1010 
Plymouth » • 454-4616 
Troy . ^ - 6 4 . 3 - 7 8 4 0 

TELEMARKETING 
Looking fof. a mature Individual lo 
fin an assignment in the Birmingham 
area. The hour* are 8-4pm Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and half cf a 
day on Mondty and Friday. This 
part-time, long term position re
quires excellent t communication 
skills and experience In customer 
servic*. Also trrvorves deaDng with 
high caSber people: Great opportu
nity for * homemaker who wants a 
flexible schedule! Please cal today 
for an appointment) 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
TELLERS 

1st Nationwide Bank, a subsidiary of 
Ford Motor Company, an extremely 
successful A growing saving* bank, 
has exerting oppcrtuntty available 
for part-time Teller*. QuaSfled can
didates must possess good math 
aptitude A enjoy customer Interac
tion. A paid training program is pro
vided. We offer attractive salaries, 
excellent growth opportunities, ben
efit eAgrborty, flexible hour* A a 
pleasant atmosphere. Applications 
wH be accepted. Sept tJ A Sept 
15 from 2-4pm al 6525 Telegraph 
Rd, Birmingham. We support dqual 
opportunity employment, elflrmaUv* 
action A promotion from wttHn. 

TERM1HAX INTERNATIONAL 
The large International pest control 
company seek* IndMduafs to work 
In s secure service business. • -

We need steady work record, work 
fiexibcty, good wfitien and verbal 
tkBs and good drfvVig record. 

We offer exceaent salary, vcocnpre-
henslve benefits package, uniforms, 
complete 1/etnlng and company've
hicle. For immediate consideration 
please cal or come ki: 
22665 Hesflp, Novl 349-1031 

TEST 8TAN0 MANUFACTURER 
hasneedof 

TEST STAND MECHANIC/ 
MACHINE BUILDER 

. ' HydrauSc and/or 
. Mechanical Experience 

TESTEK, INC 
12271 Olobe, Uvonla 

See Jerry Rooaen . 

591-2271 
THE CHARTER TWP OF NorthvBe 
Peace Department is taking appaca-
Uon* for the position of dispatcher. 
AppCcaBon* are tvesabt* a t 41600 
6 Mle Rda t4orthvflkt Twp Is a An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
WNOVT 

he* A« A part tfcw* 
able. Cal $44-8600 or coma In A M 
out an appacatton at the front desk 
anyUmsft-9« A Novl fid.) 
Medical I.Oentai benefit* available. 
FRONT DESK SUPERVlSOfl - <« -
psrlsnca required), HOUSE
KEEPERS. PREP COOK8. 
DISHWASHERS fExpariance not re
quired) • • . -.- -

EO€ M7F/HW 

TIRE CHANGER 
Must have va*d driver's 
Good pay and banaftt*. Guaranteed 
40hrS.Cafl 525-7283 

TODDLER TEACHER/AIDE and pre
school asatstant needed for chid 
care ceniar. Shiawassee A Mddto-
baft 476-6110 

TOOLf»UKERS^iAACHlNtST8 
Rapidly growing company looking 
for parsons experienced In cold 
header sppAcations. Lath* A grinder 
operator* A cfle assembler*. Oppor-
tunny to advance wnhh th* compa
ny. We offer exceaent wages A ban-
am* plus a bonus program. Apply 
a t a T. Spedafty Fastener*, 2175 
W. Mapkt" Waied Lake, Ml 46068. 
orcafl 624-7600 

TOOLMAKER TRAINEE 
Ful benefit*. Cat between 9am-
4pm. Men. through Frt Troy ansa. 

362-2211 

TOP SALARY • Nannie* needed. Ex
perienced wtth chadran. Mature, r+ 
labia, iva-kVout, tut/part Hm*. Cal 
The Nanny Network, kx. «39-5437 

TOW TRUCK ORTVER 
And part* runner. 

Needed tor Berkley ahop. Ful lima. 
Cal PM, 645-6350 

TOW TRUCK DftfVtR, for M ttrna. 
$5 hourly + bonus. IminadiaNl 
opening. Farmlngton rflas Shal 
Auto Care. 663-2622 

TOW TRUCK WRECKER DRIVER 
warned wtth good driving record. 
Cf«ufl*ur»»oan*a. Must be experi
enced. Benefits. 478-3395 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
expention requires vacation, corpo-
r ata A crwiat ay iLiafam. Also raoap-
tlonleL 2 years axparianoa raoyirad. 
Banaftt*. Sand raawm* to PO Box 
W. S^urhf**»d. Mt 44CJ7. 

TRAVELWiCfarExpartancad onfyl 
afrVtwd^H op<iNrtQ. Pn4vf S*sbrv-

tf#W(. S^nttMff fltfl^fKY, frtfO«^Y 
wotlkinQ tm^rotvTwtt. C*«1 ChiWp, 
W*rn4;30pm, 364-4>lil 

TRAVEL AOENT for Corporate 
Agency. Minimum 2 years agency 
experience w«fi CRT. Comprahan-

TRAVEL AGENTS 
corporate or Mtvr* Sabre axpart-
anca. East A WeettW*. ESJotl Trav
el. Mr. SchvWner »65-7707 

TRAVEL AGENT 
1 year experience, fu* rhna 

Exosflant opportunity - banaat* 
$55-4 WO 

TRFE CA«E «S»V»0»: 

fJM0Mltt WWH rO*9*n ^0 flP^I ^ 1 ^ OD 
Sencu* Inexarkw, o»*v 3M-03M 

TRUCK •OOv 

«*-«333 

TRUCK DRIVER 
i wm aemtn 
tier to> wadaaai 
> Oaw* s Om» 

**** •SSSSyMS* 
S i . W a M l I M 

rsucx OMVIP . *m* 

muca: OSSJVCM 

^ 1 (MkaPWy m aJJaJardlt̂  i R k W 

-»-»r«a»r^sa»»aawPl|ISl •• U f t l i a l P l 
TYMkw<VVVIVUhaW 
Ip^aMSJalJafafM 7aMa% ^^a^ijadfc^iB^am 

500 rWpW>n(»d 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Mature person to drive stake vvck 
for Farmlngton HiB* machine shop. 
Chauffeurs license, good driving 
record 6 knowledge of metro era* 
needed. Cal Mon. thru Thwrt. 9 4 

- 47J-2300 

: 

TRUCK DRIVER A Yard Worker for 
fuS-tlme position. Datvering and 
hsnding buldlng matuial*. Must 
have chauffeur icense snd good 
driving record. Wil accept onfy ap-
pacatloni from person* looking for 
a Mure In the buMing roaterUl 
business, Room lor advancement 
High Schod Graduate. ExceOenf 
benefits. Pieasa apply m person a t 
WWnsatt Building Materials. 
36340 Van Born fidt Wayne. , 

PAID TRAINING is available for 
Vending Route Drivers A Location 
Attendants. Msny openings for var
ied schedules. Apply now If you are 
good-natured, hardworking A would 
fixe to serve our ctientslri the man
ner they h*v» come to expecti Mam-
mark Corp., 44600 N, 194 Service 
Dr.. BefleVtHe. Appfy Mon, through 
Fri., between 6em-4:30pm 

VETERINARY ASSISTANTS 
Part time openings In Farmlngton 
Hds, Pohtiac A Madison Heights. 
Musi be dependable, tfo lo dean, 
enjoy animals A* be able to work 
without corutani supervision. Wil -
train. High schod student* A re
tirees welcome, interested candi
date* please cal PVH Mon. - Wed., 
8:30am- 9:30am or 3pm-4pm. ask 
for Marilyn Voetker,' ' . 552-9100 

VETEfiWARY HOSP1TAI,: Technl-: 
dan interested In assuming many 
varied respcnslbiiriies m a one doc- ' 
lor office, experienced or wa train.: 
Reply to P. O. Box 2573. Uvonla, 
Ml.. 48151, 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
Looking for Waiters/Waitresses who 
would kke a Career Change In'a 
last-paced environment without *1 
the pressure- Afternoon shift $6.50 
per hr: to start. Medicat/Denlal born 
efits. Send resume to: •'.-. 

Personnel Dept. . . 
15t$$W.6MileRd. 
Detroit. ML 48237 

WANT TO EARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

An Adult carrier^route with 
ths 6bs©rver & Eccentric 
Newspapers can be the so
lution. In Just, four hours a 
day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you 
want without sacrificing 
your time to the demands 
ol a full time job. 

Interested persons must 
possess a polite business-
tike attitude, be self-
motivated, and have de
pendable transportation, 
Scheduiihg is flexible. 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper* 

i ' I 

591-0500 

WAREHOUSE 
Dependable, accurate, attention to. 
details, hard-working non-smok«r. 
PicK A packing experience htipruL 
Send resume l a Warabous*. 27150 
W.6Mle.Southfi*ld.Mr4A034 . 

^, 

WAREHOUSE - Ensrgslle'parson 
required for shipping A receiving de
partment Experienced wtth bit of 
lading.. packing sap* A Inventory 
control desirable. Contact Dav* 
Dapprichat • 624-0500 

WAREHOUSE GENERAL HELP 
Fut time position* avaflable In war*-
house. Must have previous N-to ex
perience. We are a union shop and 
provide »<c Hsnt benefit*and work-' 
Ing condftiona. Sand resume toe. 
Attn. Mark. PO Box $091. Scvfh-
fiatd, Ml 48066. 

WAREHOUSE HELP needed. 1st A 
2nd Shift*, part A ful time. Apply In 
person at1*5755 5 Maa, Pfrrnoytii 

WAREHOUSE HELP, Must have > 
shipping, racafvlng axptrtanc*. Ben- " 
efits. fuf time. For plumbing supply'' 
whdasakw.Aia: tor Stave. »$-$020 . 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
tor busy company In Farmlngton 
rM*. fwl tJma, must be ralatls. 
Appfy Mon.-Frt I0am-$pm a t ' 
24M3ltatriaw*y,FarTriJngsonH«s. ; 

•I 

WAREHOUSE, lifting required. 
hourt negotiable, LfvonJa i 

442-2212' _ . 

WAREHOUSE Order Baiaclor*,, 
Pricars, A Packaging help nm 
Fufl time. 7em-3:30pm, Mon. thru 
Frt ~Ughl work. Plaaaant vrarking * 
condition*. Apply: Artun Matrfovttng < 
Co, 43100 NkS* Miss Rd, Novl 

WAREHOUSE, permanent poaftton, -
fufl Ume to prooaas graduation, cap*.' 
gowns and teeeel orders. Appfy m,-
parson: Wflkaa Cap A Gown. 3 4 5 « " 
Qlandaia. off Stark fid. M t S. ot J 

Jeffrias, 8 tfll 4pm . , 

WAREHOUSE P£RSOf4NEt 
Imrriadkttje opening for order Mar in : 

Farmjngton H»» baa " 
Excaaanl benefits w 
mant pdaaasaWa*. Salary dap* 

Farmlngton Hlkt, ML 48024 
An Equal Opportunity Employar 

WAREHOUSE PERSON -
poeWon with medical products dis
tributor. WH tram seff-mothratad 
parson who ha* a strong da sir* to 
U r n A grow with our company. 
learn marry area* of warahoua* op-
eretione, packing, packing, sMppfng' 
A computer appacabons. Sand re-
sum* to Gary Ught, PO Bos 
CH3335. Lfvonta, ML 48141 

WAREHOUSE SALES HELP 
Ceramic Mts olttributoraaak* in«-
vtdual for fufl ikwa InakSa work, sv 
dudea satat wrfss upa, order pwljina, 
Stocking A materiel handang. War* 
tngnaas to Nafn bualnaa* • naoaaai* 
ty. Cafl Mon. thru Fri, lam la 5pm. 

473-0606 

WAREHOUSE S«ASOf4A»L HELP 

fhftat RwdW-i i 
Part A full •»»*• Pay 9t a _ 

tohadulng. Earnasa* 
$6 25/Howr. Pfaaaa apply at TeysR 
Ua. 7909 ftaggarty Rd 
of Joy. 

Canton. 8. 

WAREHOUSE WORKER IS 
to start Fws-a-wa Meaa*. 

ma Mi-daa» 

WAYNE WESTUlNO rx>s<iJurernr 
SCHOOLS Sue->rvtaor o) 
Community education 

W A V * * WEtn>aa8 OQsiaMuaarnr 
SCHOOLS WtflkSM O 

» * d l kw nwiaam 
M •*»*. Ptal tawaafj 

sss*>ala>j avail aaajajts^ as-

j - ^ i •J ' - V i •' < r * J * • 

-IvMtal 
i v i i i ^ Q% ki*i'-*i*i 
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500H#*pW*rt«d 
, WWOOWCUANCA 

Experienced a. dean cut Mvst have 
*tofm ejpvrlence, Oood p n . 

4ri-wjo 
WINDOW S£HVKE people needed. 
tome experience wwi vinyl window* 
preferred, vehicle* & looX provided. 
Apply *1 person a t Thermo WVtdow. 
1)9M 6rooMi*M. Uvoola. Ques
tions, cat P»m *t 42t-O610 

$500. PLUS A WEEK 
IS. hr. guaranteed plus convrtatoo. 

• .wUtraiv Tete-marttUng, 
f id A part time n ua«/s<xrthtew 

549-181« 
MOO/HOUfl + OVERTIME 

Landscape or Irrigation UMif need
ed, tmmediai* start 1320 Ladd 
Road. Wded Lake. North o< 15 
MJ*. As* to/Gregg- 621-1700 

A#CARE I 
NEW OPPORTUNITIES/NEW FIELD 
Stifled nuraSTfl asslsLtnts. needed 
for private. Ngh tech -pediatric & 
adult U M S In Ctvonta, Garden Crty. 
Westland, OetroU, Macomb County: 

' Interview* Ming scheduled tor your 
area. CaVUhd* at-' . 

: '851^002 -: 
Mon. thru FrL - «:30arn-3:30pm 

$02 Help Wanteds 
Dentil Medical 

DENT At AS3JSTANT (pert/M Urn*) 
Canlon area. Mature, experience 
preferred Ev**/Set. Good working 

conditions. C*l M 1 - W M 

0CH7AC ASSISTANT 
Experienced- chalrside; Farmlnglori 
HM*. Put your training to 00*1 work 
for only • 3Vt day week. No eve*. Ko 
Sat «&-eai0or62*-0933 

DENTAL A$$lST ANT 
Experienced chalraJde position m 
progressive 1derrtW Southfield 
oftioe. Fu9 time. No nigMt.. 
569-M55 62WJ11 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ful or part 
tVne. Energetic person experienced 
In expanded duties. ExceBerJ aaJary 
& benefit*. Farmingtoo Ha* office. 

, • ' 474-MW 

, , , DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful Umejfor Ann Arbor office. No 
evening*, no weekend*. $8 an hour 
p k » M benefit*. 971-11J0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
t « M 2 area. Wil train, f u l or part 
.time. <?/Ml opportunity for-ripht 
person.' 647-; 

^ Help Wanted 
Dentat^Jedfcal 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Farmington. Our growing practice b 
searching lor • multl-talented per-
ton who enjoy* working wtth peo
ple. Musi have experience n 4 
funded dentistry and be dedkaled 
tod*t***ndfoSow-up. 474-0224 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part-time (or busy prevention ori
ented group practice. Salary coro-
mensurate with experience. Royal 
Oak/Huntington Wood*. 398-5050 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYOlENtST 
Part time leading lo ful time por
tion In QuaSty oriented, group prac
tice. La ten equipment and progres
sive lecfrtque*. Cal Karen Weber. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST; Experienced 
hyglenist with good technical & ver
bal akEs needed In Ngh CjyaRy 
£ actio*. Fu> time position; excel-

tl **I*ry. benefits & working envi
ronment. Cat 357-5165 

DENTAL INSUftANCe/HecepUonbL 
experience nece**ary; Ful ikne. -
ExceSent benefit*. SouthfJeld. ' 

- , . - , ••'.. - " 355-9800 

ACCOUNTS CLEftK/. 
. . MEDICAL BlLLEfl . 

Minimum 1-2 year* experience b3-
ing physician charge* to Medical**; 
Blue SheM. Medicaid and other 

.third party carrier*. Mutt have eon-
stdersfc-ie knowledge of retmburse-
menL Pofide* and; procedure*. Fa-
m*i*rfty with £ 0 / 9 . coding and 
CornputerUed Ming system. Abfflty 

. to type 40-«0wpm wttfi accuracy. 
ExceSent verbal communication 
*kO* are neceesary. ExceSent bene
fit*located In Detroit Medical Cen
ter. Send return* to: Code 366, P.O. 
6ox2143,OetroM.MI4e201. . 

WSUAAEE/O/E --.-

DENTAt ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Experience .expanded oV 
tie*. Crown & bridge + Ortho. Ex 
oeftant pay I beoefil*. caB 642-6430 

Are you a 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
looking lor ruirjrr*. 

". or part-time work -,-. ' 
' m Detrort/auburben area?, 

Job require* renabie auto ' 
. a/id aide experience. . 

Home Health Care 
, 3 5 4 - 2 9 9 0 

AR£ YOU SEARCHINQ for a perma
nent position? Our office b looking 
for an enthusiastic re*pon*i6ie Den
tal Secretary with an outgoing per. 
tonality & ten*e of humor, ft you 
have »fl these quafities please cai 
Barbal 826-6350 

ASSISTANT needed lor. pediatri
cian* .office, evening hour*, w* 
train. CalDebby . 477-7034 

BUSr cf^opracuc^Mce need* ma
ture energetic perton to a*sl*1 doc
tor* and front de*k Moo, Wed., FrU 
1 to 7. Experience preferred, but wffl 
traiaCalUnda. 425-3940 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Cheerful, energetic perton needed 
for friendly CKw»on cSnic Clerical & 
cEnicat experience helpful but wtl 
train. Pleeae apply at 117 W. 14 
Mae, Ctawtori. . 435-2262 

COOKS 
OUImather* A Walt Perton* wanted 
Apply: Dirnrtrr*©f8outhfield. 
25060SouthflaM •'••. . > ; . 

COOKS 4 WAIT 8TAFF 
ButSlan&Diahwaaher* 

.. Oood pay. Apply In per»on, daily -
3-5pm; Ram'* Horn Restaurant. • 
26200 W. 12 MSe.SoulWleld -

. DENTAL ASSISTANT, wanted part 
Una m progre**rve Rocheder 2 dr. 
dental, offfce.. Experienced .pre-. 
ferred.Caa '••.-,• 651-644t 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A**i*tanUng only. w. Btoomheld. 
Farrnlngton, Uvoria area. Wd train. 
Cal9am-4pm,MorvFrL 651-3767 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time & ful time, experienced. 
Joy Rd. 4 Telegraph, Radford. 

531-7800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pari time, experienced, Uvonla 
area. 591-3636 

DENTAL Asatetavtt who dealre* re-
»pon*tbfity, eh*»*ng*. apprecfaUon; 
chair*id«/bu»ine** office duUas.part 

. UmeAVediFrt. 9-5 «51-5560 

-•DENTAL ASSISTANT i 
Ful time. 4 day* per week. 
RoyaiOftkarea. , 544-9000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed- ex-
ourbeautt-

tton H i * . 3-4 
Immediate 

opening. ?iea*ecal 661-5900 

DENTAL' ASSfOTANT 'Experienced 
aaabtant needed for friendly pro
gressive dental olflce. 35-40hr». per 
week. W 25/hr. starting. Front desk 
experience helpM. 474-0442 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fvl time po
sition avaaable In our friendly and 
en thus lastic Uvonla spedatol office. 
Excellent salary with benefit*. No 
eve*. Jan - 261-7802 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime position available . 
In a Modem facRity. 10 plus hour* 
per week. Experience or a 
completed dental assistant course 
heipruL Dearborn. 562-1183 

DENTAL BOOKKEEPER • account* 
receivable, experienced in dental 
knowledge. Hour* flexible with ben-
efitt-CalRose 266-0900 

DENTAL CHA1RSIDE ASSISTANT 
Ouaity oriented practice In West-
land seeking & experienced assist
ant in 4 handed dentistry. Ful Urn*. 
Top pay (or the right candidate & an 
aiuactfve benefit package.722-5133 

OENTAL- CHAJRSIDE Asalltanl. 
Farrnlngton Nils' orthodontJc prac
tice. Ch&lrside Assistant needed. 
Ful or part-time position available. 
Experience preferred. No Frt or SaL 
hr*. . 626-6062 

DENTAL HYQIENEST lor friendly 
Oak Park/HunUngtoo woods gener-i 
al practice, flexible hour* 4 day*. 

Marilyn 64*4440 

- DENTALHYOIENIST-FuB-ume. 
Plymouth. Large group practice -
lerrific*taH. •'•• ---H— 420-2326 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Ful or part-time. If you are enthusi
astic, caring & dependable and you 
enjoy a challenge In a patient-cen
tered practice, please ca> between 
10am & Spm. Auburn HM*. 652-1820 

• •• OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Excellent pay & benefit* 

Pleasant office atmosphere 
CeJ • . S25-76I6 

DENTAL HYQIENIST " 
Needed to work Mon eve*. 3-Spm. 
Family practice In Plymouth. Canton 
area. ExceSent salary. - 455-6644 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Part time. Wednesday* 6 Thurs
day*. Northwest Livonia area.' 
421-4530 ; After7pm:477-4179 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Uvonla area. 2 days/week. Days 
and niary negotiable..'. 

425-0650 

DENTAL- HYGIENE ASSISTANT -
responsible Individual to work with 2 
dental hyglenists In Birmingham 
practice. 4 day*, no Saturday*. Ex
perience hot necessary. Enthusiasm 
• must. 646-3515 

DENTALTEAM 
(PartTlme) 

Seeking an experienced treatment facilita
tor (dental assistant) for our progressive 
office In the Plymouth Canton area. W e 
value superior organizational and adminis
trative skills and w e focus on warmth, caring 
and expert communication with bur clients.. 
W e emphasize personal development thru 
continuing education, full participation with 
the other members of our team and high 
involvement with our clients. 
W e believe that applicants should be career 
minded arid health centered In their lifestyle. 
If you are searching for a real opportunity to 
grow and fulfill your potential, please call us. 
W e think you will find our office an exciting 
and rewarding experience. 

453-6320 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Full-time 
position available ki famJy practise 
in Bedford. Experienced onfyl Oood 
Salary*. Benefits. 533-9305 

; DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy West Btoomfleld ,orthon-
donyc: office^ 3¾ day*,' no Satur
day*. Denial experience preferred, 
but not necessary. Wd train word 
processor/oomputer. Mon.-Frt, 6-5, 

V 651-7272 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time 20 hr* per week. Experi
ence with Insurance. Birmingham 
area.Cal - 642^6430 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Newman FamSy Dental Center in W. 
Dearborn searching, for someone 
wtth strong dental receptionist ex
perience tor.our .very busy office. 
Must be bright, energetic, & anxious 
to be part of a great learn of Doc
tor* & staff. Top pay; 563-2610 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modem Dearborn Heights/Qardeh 
City office looking for responsible 
person with excellent communlca^ 
Uqp.tkBs to handle patient recep
tion A Appointment*. Dental experi
ence necessary, computer A typing 
sWi* helpM. Ful time with some 
eve*. & weekends. This Is a reward
ing position! CaB4 21-5200. 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN - wanted for 
waxing department In crown A 
bridge lab. Wrth or without experi
ence, willing lo Iraki. Farrnlngton 
area. 4764355 

DIETARY AIDE/COOK 
FRANKLIN MANOR 1 

26900 FrankBn Rd., Scuthfidd 

352-7390 : 
DIETARY MANAGER 

Looking for an eager, enthusiastic 
person with strong supervisory skill* 
and cooking experience. Able to do 
Food Ordering. Nutritional Assess
ments and work closely with the Di
rector of Food Service. C.O.M a 
plus. Enjoy the excellent wages and 
benefits. Contact Mr*. Garza at -
7264131, Ext 116 or «iop by and 
fill out ah. appBcaOon. Westland 
Convalescent Center. 36137 W. 
Warren, Westland. ' 

0IETARYFOOD 
MANAGER/CERTIFIED 

Nur»Jng homo experte|ice 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Horjpe, 8365 Newburgn, 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CAKE CENTERS 
Detroit, Uvonla, Novt SouthWd 

• ECHO CARDIOQUAPHER- Expe
rienced ki 20 ECHOS and Dop-
pler*. ROCS or CCVT preferred. • 

• LPN-CARDKKOQY 
• MA-CAROiOLOQY 
• HA/LPN. .. . , •'• 

Ful and pari ume. 
• OPTlCuWPART TIME 
• RN/LPN.OB/OYN , . 
• OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT . 

Temporary ful time. •• .-
. Affiliated with 

T h e Detroit Medical Center 
Contact 655-3222. Ext 200 ^ 

,"• An Equal Opportunity Employer :> 

502 Help Wanted , 
DenUM»t#dic*l 

Hospital Bitters 'j' 
ExceBfnt opportuhrtie* for experi
enced Woyt patient hospital bffiert 
for temporary assignment* through
out Ine Metro area, Al stvft*. Com
puter bHHng experience a plus. 
Competrtlve salary and NO FEEl Cal 

":. TE^PRd 
'443-5590 
A INSURANCE BILLER 

Part-time for chriopractor. Hours 
flexible W« train good typist .;• 
Garden City. 525-7855 

INSERVTCE DIRECTORr^TAFF de-
yelopmenL RN with long term care 
experience required. Wa be respon
sible for program planning, and ori-. 
entation of staff. Apply at: —; 
ML Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield • ' . 

LPN/RN 
Private duty home care. Pediatric 
venl cases. A l . shm*. Western 
Wayne county 4 downriver area. 
Training provided. ExceSent wage* 
6 benefit*." UHCS: 451-2255 

We 
LPN/RN 

are looking for someone who 
has a love 4 understanding of the 
eiderfy to work ful time, day shift, k 
our 62 bed fac&lty. For rriore 

. information cat 349-2640 ... 
or come In & fa out an application: 

Whttehal Convalescent Home 
43455 W. 10 Mile Rd-i Nov! 

DIRECT CARE Staff- Ful/part time 
Efl star! to work In group home* for 
deveidpmeniaify disabled adult*. Al 
shm* available $4.9545,60 to start 
Cal Mon-frl 10-1 255-5454 

DIRECTOR OF NURSINO 
If you want Job satisfaction. whBe 
utiitzlng your talenl* as a Nursing 
Administrator, consider a carer In 
long term cere. We are currently 
seeking an RN lor a Director of 
Nursing position m the Metropolitan 
Detroit area. The ideal candidate wfj 
be able to balance exceBent nursing 
administrative sua* with caring and 
concern for the elderty. 
• A* Dkeclor of Nursing, you wtl be 
• member of an expanding Midwest 
Nursing Home Management Group. 
This dynamic organization provides 
a supportive environment for pro
fessional growth and development 

• Competitive salary and benefits 

• Excellent career opportunity -

For oonslderallon, please submit re-
Svrneto: ' •"- - - -

" \OF.L 
P.O.B0X8626 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

I P N S " 
AFTERNOONS/MI0NK3HTS > 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate* benefits 

Mr*. Martin. Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgn Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNSARNS 
Oue lo our rapid growth we ar* cur
rently accepting applications for Kd 
& part time employrnenL Please cal 
Windemere Nursing Home for an In
terview. 661-1700 

LPN'8/RN'S/GPN-S -
We have some of the most wonder
ful residents we would Eke you to 
meet. Wa have 6 and 12 hour shifts 
and flexible scheduling available. 
Position* are open for-Charge 
Nurses, part-time supervision and 
treatment nurse*. We have excellent 
benefits and wages with a shift 
bonus, an attendance bonus and 
hire In bonus available. More doRars 
tf no benefit* required. On-site day 
care available Ociober 2, 1989. 
Transportlon Is available from 
Schaeler and Fenket In Detroit. For 
more Information cal Karen Thomp
son. BeOe Wood* Continuing Care, 
44401 1-94 Service Drive, BeOevaie. 
Ml 697-6051 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

Medical Assistants 
As a leading provider of quarry 
hes-thcare in Sout*e*t Michigan. 
our staffing needs are growing rap
idly. We are currently accepting ap-
paceuons/raeumes for a contingent 
{on-eall tg cover vacation*, 
•nesses. etc) position at our out
patient (acBty in Lrvonla. Excelenl 
starting rate, hours flexible. Musi 
have MA. training from accredited 
school, minimum 1 yr. work experi
ence, possess knowledge ol vttal 
signs, injections, assisting, and 
phlebotomy. Submit resume lo: 

SelectCare 
MX-Uvonuf ' 
P.O. 60x1378 : 

•••:• Troy. Ml . 46099-1376 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL BILLER -
National collection agency seeking 
peopitf wfth medical basing experi
ence 10 work in our ceent* location 
In Troy. Fvl and part m * position* 
avaiable. Hourly rate plu* benefn*. 
C U Mike at 424-3891 

An Eo^i^ Oppc«t\irrfty Employer , 

MEDICAL OFFKS ASSISTANT 
^>ar1 time. Needed to perform du
ties, front & back. WKng lo train. 
Competrllv* salary. W. BlOOmflekJ 
Arta.. . 855-9141 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-lime for. doctor"*, office In 
Wayne.- 729-2882 

MEDICAL Receptionist/Secretary 
Experienced! Part and M time. 

- Redford or Nov! olfioe. -
. 476-0035 -

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed in SouthfWd medical office. 
ExceBent salary, ful time. Typing, 
phones 6. knowledge of Insurance 
baling. Computer experience help
ful, wtl train. Cal after 4 655-3812 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/Typlst. 
Part-lim* for new W. Btoomfleld 
medical etfice. Ful time potential. 
Pl^VMVlLirwlronment Interest In 
bfflingheipfuL - • 655-7500 

MEDICAL 
ate 

actlce. 
lit*. 

pract 
Bene 

TlONtST. Immedi-
Experienced, mature 
busy mufti- specialty 

Computer kriowledge. 
655-74¾ 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FirS-time for busy Lrronia Pediatric 
practice. Some computer experi
ence helpfuL Must be a hard worker. 
AskforGal. 476-2723 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for busy front desk-
Experience In X-ray preferred. 
Westland area. Cal after 6pm. 

661-3131 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuB-time. For busy doctor"* office. 
Experience' preferred. 8 . Mile be^ 
tween Grand River & Mlddiebefi 
Cal between'930am and S^Opm. 

•" 474-1870 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
M Ume for busy Urologist* office. 
Must be neat, wel organtzed, *etl 
moUvaled. ^ood wfth people. Light 
typing. Experience helpful. Please 
cal Gal. 474-0555 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate . opening' for outgoing 
person tor front desk. Pegboard. 
appointments, & King. ExeeOent 
benefits with high option Blue 
Cross. Salary according to experi
ence. 569-1958 

LPN's 

FILECLERK 
Light computer work, telephone. 
Part-time tor busy ENT office. 
Southfieldarea. '569-5965 

ENJOY THE WELL ELDERLY 
In our beautiful Assisted Living 
Facffity In Uvonla. Wi» Ualn hrO-tlme 
Resident.Assistant, 3-11pm shift. 
rlealtVDental/Bcouses/Vacatlon & 
more. Apply 9-5pm: 29667 Went-
worth; or phone 261-9000 

FRONT OFFICE -.-••- Experienced. 
.Growing OB/GYN practice in Troy. 
Knowledge of insurance. Cal Lois at 
826-6061 for Interview or mail re
sume to: Business Manager, 44199 
Dequlndre, Suite 203. Troy, ML 
48098 

HOME HEALTH : AIOES/Nurses 
Aide*. ImmedUts openings for nurs
ing home placement In Southern 
Oakland County. $6 per hour lo 
start. Choice ol . shifts available. 
Must have 1 year experience & own 
car. For Information 271-6050 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
AL IVE- INS ' 

Private duty - flexible hour*, Imme
diate assignment* available Com
petitive salary. Bonus program. Trt 
county area. Must have 1 year expe-. 
rience, car avaBaWe 4 references. " 

Metro Home Health Care Plans 
271-6230 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. . 

V 

PROFESSIONAL CHALLENGE.. .THEGRACE WAY. 

CUmCAL SUPERVISOR 
AMBULATORY SURGERY 
We are currently:'seeking,^<m enthusiastic;, sell-diiected 
Nursing Supervisor ioi our Ambulatory Surgery Center on 
Lahser Road at 11 Mile Road in Soutnfleld. 
Responsibilities include pre-operative, operating room 
ana recovery areas. Clinical resource or stati orienta
tion, patient education, quality assurance and primary 
nursingcare. 

• 3 years OR experience required 
• Charge or supervisory experience desirable. 
•'• BSN preferred 
• Day shirt. 

SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 
RECOVERY ROOM/ 
OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
Acts as clinical resource to unit personnel. Plans and 
coordinates all aspects of designated surgical services. 
Responsible for stafl orientation and education. 

• 2 years clinical experience In PAR/OR Services. 
• Leddership skills required. 
• Charge experience desirable'. ,-.- v 

• BSNpreferred. : ••'•• .-.; - . / : 

Excellent compensation and benefits program. 
CONTACT. DOROTHY BURTCH, RN 

Nurse Recruiter 
(313)966-3202 . 

'•;'•:• | J l G r a c e Hospital 
1 8 7 0 6 rVteyefs Road „ . . 
Detroit, Mftriigbn 4d235 v 

Member rk trie t&nyi M«vj. coi Cen>e< 
Triv*bCTdbriv/,vrmptcrT»» M ( 

Utirue an your nursing skins and at 
the same lime enhance the quality 
of tie for a child who Is otherwise 
confined to a fsc&ity. Investigate our 
"Guaranteed Program" today. . 

Health Care Professional*; l id. 
. • 357-7060 

LPN8 • • , 
We pay up to $12.50 W hr. Al 
shift* avanable. Reliable Hurting 
8ervice» Inc. Canton •: 981-3344 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. fuS Bm*. X-
ray, verJ-puncture and EXO experi
ence required for busy rewarding 
cfinlc setting In Farrnlngton HrfU-
Contact Administrator . 591-0453 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester/Troy areait Internist off
ice, pa/1-tlme. Experienced in Vena-
puncture, EXO. After 6pm 643-6*23 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT ' experi
enced wtth some front desk skill* for 
an OB-QYN office in Southfield. Av
erage 20 hr*. per week.' Benefit* in
cluded. Patient oriented. 8end re
sume toe Attention Amy Thomas, 
22250 Providence Dr.. Suite 305. 
Southfield, Ml 46075 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Needed Im
mediately for M-time, front & back 
Office. CaB 643-0044 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
FuO or part time afternoon position 
avaflaWe m urgeni care center In 
Warren. Please apply In person: 
Med Plus, 2449 12 me, Warren. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for family 
practice In West Bioomneld, Mon 
thru Frt rvrt or part time. Knowledge 
of front and back office skills pre
ferred. 655-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Immediais Ml Ume openings for 
08/QYN office. Requires 6 month* 
experience. Up to $6.75/hr. F i * 
benefits erter 30 day*. Westland 
area. Can Debbie for interview at 
1-600-676-5106 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Fu8 time. 
Pediatric office. Farrnlngton area. 
AskforNickle 477-0654 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, pediatric office, Farmtng-
toh area. AskforNickle 477-0654 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, possible ful lime. Garden 
City office. • ' 261-0630 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For family practice. Plymouth area. 
2 yr* experience' required. Veni
puncture and x/ay a must-- 455-2970 

.;•• ME0KAL ASSISTANT 
fu« time with front office experience. 

• Please contact Sharon 645-5565 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/Podlatry 
Looking for top of fine Assistant for* 
active practice.' Starting salary $7 & 
vp according to experience. 

476-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Join our expansiohl Oakwood Can
ton Health Center. Permanent part 
lime positions ar* now available In 
the following areas: 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

Contact M.J. Essenmacher -
459-1215 

OB/OYN • . - . : ' 
Contact imda Oifiam: 459-0040 

MEPICAL SECRETARY 
Part time, .experienced In medical 
transcription. Insurance bCGng ex
perience lietpful. 354-1154 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
and 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Th« DepL ol Medidoe at Slnaj Hos
pital has several Medical Secretarial 
A Clerical positions Immedialefy 
avaiabie at its main campus & tub-
urban Hechtman Center, in its Car
diology & Subspecialty Center*. 

Requirement* for these position* In
clude prior Medical Secretarial or 
Physician Office Practice experience 
and the abOiry lo function effectively 
in a !ut-p*ced environment. Previ
ous experience with appointment 
sohedufing & computerized patient 
registration Is preferred. The secre
tarial , vacancy requires computer 
skOs, preferably with the IBM P.C. 
using WordPerfect 6 Medical Termi
nology. ' 

We offer a competitive wage A ben
efits package. For Immediate con-
sideration,' please respond wtth re
sume, to: 

«INAt HOSPITAL 
OF DETROIT 

Deployment Office - MEO 
6767 W. Outer Of. 
Detroit. ML 46235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
Ful time position for llvonla/South-
fleld pediatric office. Must have ex
perience In Insurance bffllng. Cal: 

-591-0220 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
needed Immediately, Must type 50-
60wpm & be profWent with word 
perfect Should be-familiar with 
medical terminology. To schedule 
an appi please cal -557-5600 

MEDICAL STAFF 
SECRETARY 

. IWALfTYASSURANCE 

Challenging fun. time position aval-
able for an experienced Medical 
Secretary to ioln our Quality Assur
ance Department 

Consideration wu be given to candi
dal a* who possess: 

Minimum 2 years medical secretary 
experience to Include a strong 
working knowledge of medical ter
minology; ability lo take dictation at 
medical meetings wtth proficiency In 
transcribing minutes, minimum 65 
wpm. accurate typing speed and 
IBM/PC experience, Assodet* De
gree in Secretarial or Office Man
agement. Medical Secretarial 
course work required, previous 
Quality Assurance experience a 
P k r s . . • " • • • . . . . . . , • 

Excellent salary and benefin of
fered. For Immediate consideration,' 
please send resume and salary re
quirement* lo: 

* PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 
Employment Office < 

16001 W.9M3* 
Southfield, M l . 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL TRANSCftlpTrONlST 
Part time for doctor** office V\ Ro
chester KB*. Contact 6*2-6500 

MEOICAL INSURANCE BILLER Ex
perienced only. Fut lime. Hour* 
8:30am-4:30pm. Taylor area. 

- 641-3210 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Assorted duties Including fting. tght 
typing, phones, man. F\A time. Ben
efits. Between 14 & 15 MiK en Orc
hard Lake Rd. 655-7407 

Medical Office 
Professionals . 

Do you have specialized 
clerical experience In the • 
medica i - f leW-We-t taY* ' ' -
plecement opportunities 

.• for indMduaf* experienced . 
h: 

- • Hospital Billing ^—:. 
• Medical Reception 

. ; • Physician Biffing -
• Medical Secretarial . , 

E*rn lop pay with NO FEE.' 
Can a representative today 
for in interview. 

TEMPRO / 
443-5590 

MEDICAL RCEPTrOHlST, Moil have 
1 yeet experience ini medical office. 
Knowiedoe of hearth Insurance nec
essary. Must be hardworker 4 de-: 
pendaNe: Start 17 4 up according 
lo experience, 476-4639 

Mercy Bellbrook 
A premier retirement community m 
Rochester HHs, ML offering 
independent apartments, assisted 
(Mno unit* and nursing care, seeks 
appScanUfon 

RNAPN - FuB tlme/Parl TVne 
Midnight* 

New wage scale*. Excellent bene
fits. You may cal or apply m person 
at - . - . 

673W.AvonRd. 
Rochester HHts. Ml 49063 . 

65*3-3239 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M.T. (ASCP) • pari time, flexible for 
Pediatric practice In Farrnlngton, 
16-20 hour* per week. Some Satur
day*. Aak for Judy 477-0654 

NEW OPPORTUNITIES for Medical 
Assistants In busy famHy practice 
office*. Experience necessary. Ex
cellent eatery and benefit*. Celt 
Karen at 662-6040 

NOW ACCEPTING Ml A pari time 
appficabons for experienced medl-
^fifCwperiofioei, £o*ttiorit *Y&; 
able • Insurance owing, reception, 
medical aeafsianL FamPy practice, 
8. Lyon, Reply to 22024 Pnntlec 
TraK, S jyon, Mj.46.ur6_ :_. 

.. • • NOWHIRlNO 
Oeyt A afiarnooni, Dietary Aide* 
position*: H ̂ itereeled. Can Julie 

76l-J600AnnA;bdr 

.NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES ] 

Full and part llm* opening* 
available) on all •hit i i , 
$4.30 to start plus tenants. 
Will tra'to. Apply lo parson: 
Camaiot Hail Convaieaoent 
Cantar, 35100 Ann Arbor 
TraJI, Llvdrila. 622-1444. 

502 HafpWafltad 
Dwt«l-M#dlca1 

NURSE AIDES - Experienced and/ 
or certified lor home care tri western 
Wayne & south OaMand commurV-
tie*. Transportalion alowance paid. 
Starting wag* $5^5 per hour. 
LWted Home Cart 459-5141 
- An Eqoaf Opporivnity Employer 

NURSE AIDES* 
tl you love older people and are 
looking for a chaSongtng position a* 
a nurse aide you are the person we 
ne«<i. Experience or w« train. Apply 
at 26715 Greenfield, Sdtrthhetd be
tween lOend I I Mile rd 

NURSEAIOES 
... W.5O-!7.O0/hr ' . 

We need mature people with Home 
Care experience and reKabte l/ans-
porlstion. 

Aaen Hearth Care 
. : .559-6090 , -

NURSEAIOES ' 
. '. $7.5O-$6.O0/HR 

Permanent position available with 
pleasant male qusd patlehl. 
Transferring arid good driving skiff* 
required. * ;. ' , • • 

AHen Health Ca/e« 
''-'.- 5^9-6090 • . — 

HURSE ASSISTANTS ' 
An exciting opportunity is available 
to: Join our progressive" nursing 
team. Be a part of a famffy& gain 
experience too. Please cal Director 
of Nursing. 557-3333 
or apply al. Bedford ViBa. 16240 W. 
12 M4e Ad., (ber»een Southfield 4 
GreenftokJ,E. ol Pierce). Southfield, 
MI46076 • . " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSESAIOES 
FuB and part lime nurses aides 
needed for Mc Autey Center, Farrn
lngton Hifls.' Sisters of Mercy retire
ment home. Cal. Mary Pat KamlnskJ 

473-7150 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
FuB time, experience not necessary. 
Wil 1/airv. See Carol Brown. . 

NK3HTENOALEWEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

NURSES 
We have it aS> Come and see whai 
we offer , 

• Home Care 
• Supplemental staff 
• Hospital affiliation' 
• Continuing Education 
*) CPR Recertjfieauon 
• Instant Pay/Top Pay 
• Fully paid BC/BS health care 
• Bonus hour program 
*) 5 offices to serve you 

Can today tor an Immediate ap
pointment: - . 

* 343-4357 
ST. JOHN 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 r W p Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Nursing Aides/ 
Patient Care 
Assistants. ^ 

Position Is avaiubl* lor qualified -
Patlenl Care Assistants. The Assist
ant* wil. under the direction of an 
RN in a hospital setting, assist pa
tients with.basic personal nursing 
care. . ' . . ,-".."•-.•: ' .•"• ; * . \ 

Applicants" ar» required to have 
completed high schoot and be certi
fied In CPR One or more years' 
work experience ki a sW Red. nursing 
lacttty and/or hospital environment 
Is preferred." ••' -

Please" send resumes or complete 
an eppccatjon at the Human Re? 
soured Department. _ 

} Botsford General. 
V- Hospital ; 

, ^8050 G rand River' 
Farmington'.Hiils; Ml 4S024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMOLOOY OFFICE Is.In 
need of Front Office Person. 
Experience' preferred. Providence 
Hospital Area, 569-4366 

OPTICAL 
Exciting opportunity available In re
tail optical field. Optical sales, lab 
personnel & optometrists wanted. 
Competitive salary 6 benefit*. CaH 
OOC, Summit Mai. 662-5300 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT-
Farrnlngton. Experience preferred. 
Front desk helpful. WrJ train. 10-20 
hour* per week flexible.. 476-1620 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part ume for. Uvonia/Farmlngton 
Area. Banding experience hefptut. 
2-3 day* per week. Salary based 
upon experience. 553-4550 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Plymouth area. Mori, thru 
Frt. 1pm to 5pm. W * train. Mature 
individual. 453-0227 

NURSE lo work telephone triage In 
weffestabGshed pediatric office, RN 
preferred. Morning hr*. Ask lor Oaa 

. '.' • 476-2723 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred but will tram. 
Career ladder available. Apply In 
person; HOPE CARE, 36410 Cherry 
Hiit.Westland,Ml -..-.-

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Health Car* and Retlremeni Corpo
ration (HCR). the sixth largest long-
term care provider in the United 
Stales, has outstanding opportuni
ties tor nurse manager*, staff nurses 
and nursing assistants at our seven 
nursing lactfttles located m the fol
lowing areas: Alien Park, Dearborn 
Heights. Uvonla. fsioomljeid Kins, 
Orosse Point* arid Plymouth • 

We're seeking nursing professionals 
and assistants who genuinely enjoy 
working with the elderty and who 
understand the difference they can 
make In the Hve* ol our residents. 

We offer competitive wages, compl 
ete benefits, paid vacation and holi
days, tuition reimbursement, pleas
ant surroundings and unlimited ad
vancement potential within our 130 
conler network In 19 states. • 
For Inlormatlon or to schedule * 
a h apppolntrhent contact 

' . - Mr.JohnFillpovich 
' (313)427-6270 

'Onrversfry Convalescent . 
4 Nursing Home . 

26550 Five Mr* Road 
Livonia. Ml 48154 

Equal Opportunity Employer- i 

Occupational 
Therapist 

Wodem rehab department of large 
Suburban hospital has permanent 
full time opening for registered OT 

.to work with physical dysfunction 
patients. If qualified and interested, 
please send resume to EBeen Ni
chols, Employment Manager 

• - • y :. 

ST, JOSEPH ".. 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

gOOWoodward 
Ponllac.MU 48053 -

r ' -
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

OFFICE MANAGER Wanted for 
medical cOnic in Westland. Chal
lenging position In a fast yowlng 
family practice. ResponsiWSbesJn-
dude supervision. Insurance ' 
& patient relations. Abo Need Medi
cal Assistant. Good salary & bene-
•fit*. Respond,to: P.O. Box 4542, 
Troy. Mich. 46096 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN ' 
- needed to assist wtth patients & 
record findings In patients charts. 
insurance experience also desire-
able. caB Mary , 477-0452 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOtCXL PERSONNEL 

-Medical assistant, recep
tionist. Insurance Mier for 
busy Southfield Ophthal
mology Office, fuS time. Ex
perience preferred. Send 
resume lo: Box 982 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspa-' 
per*,' 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 
PROFESSIONALS 

Henry Ford Medical Center, Ster-
Dngh Hgt*.. seek* »*A time indMd-
uaffor our busy Ophthalmology c«n-
fc. Wa oiler training to quaBHed ap
plicants with previous Optometry/ 
Ophthalmology office e»pertenc*. 
Responsibilities wai be based on 
level of experience. This position of
fer* • competHivo salary and excel
lent benefit*. For • personal Inter
view, pleas* can Marcl al 247-3976 
between 6:30-10am on Tue* , 9-12 
lor details or forward resume to: 

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER 
SlerSng Hgle. . 

Attni Ophihaimology 
3056 Metro Pwy. 

.' Starling Hgts. Ml 46310 
An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

OTOLARYNGOLOGY physicians 
office Is looking for a Medical As
sistant part time. Mon. 4 Thurs. to 
stan. Duties may include assisting 
doctor* during procedures, taking 
X-rar*. computer data entry. 4 
cepuonist. Qualified candidates i 
caa 745-1738 or submit letter of ap
plication* to Jane Balwtnski 27177 
Lahser. Sle 203. Southfield, Mi. 
46034 

502 HaJpWtfiiffJ 
DanUI-Madrcal 

RECEPTK5N/8ECRETARIAL WORK 
mature person tor psychiatrist off
ice. Minknum typing. 8om* Insur
ance work. Farrnlngton H**.^ 
Call _ . .'.-'•'-. 476-3966 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAYSHIFT 
Oood starting rat* 6 benefits 

^ See Mr*. Martin: 
Director of Nursing 

-.'.-•• 261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

••.-. 6365 Newburgh Rd, 
WesUand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• • • > • • R N . • • • . . -

Medical Center 
Supervisor . 

We have an exceflenl opportunity 
available for an experienced RN lo 
assume the role of, Medical Center 
Supervisor at our Lfvonja localioft. 
The selected candidate must h*v*» 
current Michigan flU license. BSN 
preferred. A minimum of 2 years su
pervisory experience lequked. Musi 
have effective written 6 communica
tion skills. We otfer an exeiient start
ing salary A benefit package. 'Jn-
lersted candidate should send a re* 
tumi in confidence to the Human 
Resource* Oept. at: 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA, Mr. 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

fik- PART TIME 
West Trail Nat sing Home 
Wa ere a small basic facility m Plym
outh V> need of a charge nurse part 
lime. To schedule an Interview call 
O.O.N, at 453-39.83 
O 

RNS l 
Home healtn ca/e agency seeking 
part to fufl time RN • lor western 
Wayne county. 1 yea/ med-surg ex
perlehce with strong assessment 
skins. BSN preferred but not re
quired. Day time hours, flexible 
work schedule. Training available. 
FuH time benefits. UHHS 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Xing *Mb 
> !•>• Mt. 1 
may — -

RNS LPN'S GPN*.We need caring 
nurse* who showgenutn* interest In 
Geralrics. Full or part position* 
available. Salary commensurate 

experience. Apply at; 
Vernon 26715 Greenfield 

PART TIME RECEPTION/B1LLER 
tor busy Internal Medidne office. 
Experience necessary. Ask for 
Bobbt. 477-6004 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT for 
weekend shift. Days or afternoons 
for active quad male. 36. Uvonla. 
CaB 425-0664 

PERSON to assist wtth Pailent 
Accounts In busy Garden City Medi
cal office. Experience desirable. 
For appointment.. 421-1110 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Part time (Mon. Wed. Fri) for outpa
tient physical therapy facility In Novt. 
Experience not necessary but medi
cal terminology helpful. 476-6140 

PODIATRY OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part lime. Typing helpful. 

Witting lo train. Livonia area. 
591-7^20' -

PROGRAM AID - for clorical/direel 
care work In group bom* for devel-
opmontaffy disabled adults. Full 
time. »5.95 per hour plus benefits. 
CaDMon.-Frt. 10am-1pm.255-5454 

PURCHASING POSITION - Health 
Care organization soeks depend
able HS or College student with 
work experience. • Excellent math 
skies 6 telephone technique. Must 
have organizational abilities capable. 
ol managing mutUpl* priorities. 
Competitive wage 6 benefit pack
age. Salary mid-teens. Send resume 
to: Personnel C j : . 2255 Fort St.. 
Lincoln Park. Ml 48146. 

P.T.A. or experienced physical 
therapy aide for busy physical thera
py dlnfc In Southhefd. 
Cal GoorgUnne. 569-1980 

Radiographer 
M-t5are \ 

Health Center 
The M-Care Heahh Center In Plym
outh end NorthvBie seek a ternpo-
ratV ARRT registered Radiographer 
to perform X-ttyt and medical as
sistant responsibilities at the Plym
outh and NorthvMe Center* on Sat
urday mornings. . 

For further Information, contact 
Sherry Radar at (313) 996-7465. 

A nor^discrimlnatory, affirmative 
action e/nployer; 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time loir surgery office. Birming
ham area. Staffing new office. Ex
ceflenl opportunity for mature out
going person with medical or dental 
office experience. Good beneDta. 
Ca»11AM-4PM. . -647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST, Uvonla OB-QYN, 
part time. Hours: Mon. 3-6, lur *. 4 
Thur*. 2:30-7:30. Experienced with, 
medical lermlnolgy 4 pegboard pre
ferred. 425-9303 

RECEPTIONIST/INSURANCE Pro
cessor needed for full time position 
in newty established Dermeiologry 
office In Uvonla. Good typing skins 
,4 familiarity with insurance proce-
xfiires required. Please phone after 
7pm 647-4516 

RECEPTIONIST- toV Oral Surgery 
practice in W. Bloomfidd. Experi
ence not necessary will train. 
Mon-FrlCafl 559-6190 

RECEPTIONIST for busy Uvonla 
baang+doctor* office. Part Ume. Saturday* 

a must. Needs typing experience 
and musl know Insurance 421-2840 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part Ume, for chiropractor's office In 
Nov). Typing, fifing, patient contact 

« 477-1240 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful and part time 
positions avaHable for optometrist's 
olflce at Twelve Oak* Ma.1. Flexible 
hour*, some weekends and even-. 
Ings required. WAtstln. 349-3377 

REHABILITATION Nurse Consultant 
position with growing rehab compa
ny In SouthheTd, looking for aggres-
*rve Individual with degree In Nurs
ing. Salary commensurate with 
background. Respond with resume 
to: W. B, Rehabilatton Service* Inc., 
21619 W. « Mile Rd , Southfield. Ml 
46075. No cads please 

RN-HEMODIALYSIS 
Bio Medical Applications of Livonia 
I* accepting eppScaiion* for pari 
time RN, day *hifl. Experience not 
necessary, training provided. At 
least 1 year medical, surgical nurs
ing preferred. Interested candidate* 
can Mariene Albright at 625-0760 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
pert time Nurses. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'8 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Calf for appoint' 
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 

522-1444 

504 H^p Wanted Ot f ic^Clarka l 

SAY YES TO G.M.S.! 
Top pay, bonus, bontfitt. 

, . , , , , ,>.,,.!> tor i p p m n t n n - n l 1^ . ' 

G F N F R A l . M A N A ( , I MT NT '.? HVi 

RNS 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

Wlxom/Novl Area 
or Metro Detroit 

Temporary Assignment* 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

RN 
.11-7 SUPERVISOR 

Plymouth Court Health Center, a 
129-bcd skilled facility is seeking a 

Kofesslona! who desires quality in 
©If work life. 

— " . We offer: . 

• Wage based on experience 
4 No benefit option 
• Shift differential 
• Weekend differentia] 

All available In a progressive, caring 
envtronmonL 

For further Information call: ~ 

MAROOT PARR 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Plymouth Court Health Center 
(313)455-0510 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOCIAL WORKER - Mature respon
sible person to work tuff time In a 
Geriatric setting a* a Sodai Service 
Designee. No experience required 
but preferred. Resume 6 reference* 
required. Negotiable salary. Reply to 
box 106 Observer 4 - Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 "•. 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Two day* a week needed for an ex-
perienced 4VI-Steff Development 
Coordinator to be an Integral part ol 
developing the' Nursing learn al 
BedfordVMa. . 
Please cal or.apply at Bedford VUta. 
ask for Director of Nursing, 16240 
West 12 MD* Road, (between South-
field 6'.Greenfield. E. of Pierce), 
Southfield. Ml 46076. 557-3333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAR OF DETROIT 
seeks experienced Restaurant Stiff. 
Must be clean 4 neat in appearance. 
Applications accepted Mon.-Fri., 2-
5pm, al: 20 E. Atwater, Detroit. 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT. For busy 
Oral Surgery practice m SouthBeM. 
Exporsince not necessary wffl train. 
Call Mon-Frl • 559-6190 

UNIVERSITY af f i led eye care cen
ter seeking experienced medical off
ice personnel, ExceBent workbg en
vironment and benefits. Enjoy the 
reward s of working wtth our enthusi
astic staff m a progressrva, caring 
office. Please send resume, and sal
ary requirements to: 

KRESOE EYE INSTITUTE 
t •' •' ' -3994JohnR. 

Detroit. Ml:, 46201 
Attention: Deborah Smith 

-..j UHC-9A 
Or caB 745-4169 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
0MCW0O0LAN0 

HEALIH CARE CENTER 
"' B Mil* 4 Lahser '. 

Call Bon. 536-4700, Ext. 579 
Affliated with the 

- Detroit Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

504 Help Wanted 
Offitt-Cltrical 

502 Help Wanted 
Dantal-Madrcal 

• ^ 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Ml or part time, for wel equipped -
excellent practice, N.W. Detroit Ex
perience preferred. Enthusiasm ». 
musl. Ask for Dr. Liebler or Janeen' *• 

255-240¾ 

X-RAY TECHNlCtAN/PARr T lME^ 
Approx. 20 hour*. Salary negotf* 

eNe. Uvoni* area . ^ T * 
261-3290 ' 

XRAYTECHNXXANS -
Do you want to have variety In your 
work day? Be the technical profes
sional on a team thai service* long 
term care.' Excellent wage* aM. 
pleasant working condition. Cor*»(J> 

353-ll5jr Sue at 

504 Halp Wanted 
i Otfica-Ckfrcal 

-x* 

ACCCOUHT8 RECE1VABIE 
Property Management fVrri in Farm-. 
IngfonHHis. Accounting e'xperidnc*-, 
required. , 489-,1111 

ACCOUNTANT v 
FOR PROMINENT'? 

COMPANY 
System 36 a mustl 
$30,000, Benefits. Fee? 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLINGSSNELLINQ/j 
ACCOUNTING CLERK r 

Troy travel agency seek* accouotina' 
clerk wlih 2-4 year* accounts pay. 
able 6 account* receivable beck} 
ground. Knowledge of travel AOS 
system preferred. Salary commer? 
sur*te with «xperience. Comprehen? 
stve benefit package. Send resum* 
to Box 966, Observers Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft -
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ^ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK ." 
Full or part time avafobl*. Non
smoking office. Farmington f-uil* 
area. Experienced person, need only 
apply. Mail resume to: Office Mana
ger. 24545 Hathaway. Farmington 
Hills, Mich. 46331 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK ., 
Southfield Insurance Compiny 
needs, part-time Accounting Ckxk 
Previous experience and computer 
faminarity a plus, preferably spread 
sheet knowledge. Send resume: 
P.O. Box 300.. Southfield. Ml.; 
46037. Can 3S3-33U 

ACCOUNTING ; 
CLERKS --.2 

Part 4 fufl time opportunities •** 
Highland Superstores Is one of the •. 
largest Electronics and Apptiarte* 
Retailers in the nation within our ei* 
pandlng Corporal e accounting-art I 
we have Immediate openings lor 
part and full time Accounts Payabli 
ol Accounts Receivable Clerks. Pre: 
vtous experience In either area plj l 
ferred. "^ 

We offer a «>rr^trUY*: salary arid 
excellent benefit package. Please 
Indicate part or fuH time preference. 
Send your resume or apply In p&- • 
son to:. .. . . j 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resource* Dcpt-AC : ' » 

609 N. Sheldon Rd. -' 
'Plymouth, Ml 48170 ' f 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ACCOUNTING - Construction ccm> 
pany in West EUoornnokJ I* looking 
to Increase their eccounUng slatf. 
Positbn available for the todMoVtf 
wrto has accounting education or 
equivalent 6 computer experience. 
Permanent position. Good heal* 
benefits. < 737-6600 

ACCOUNTING 2 
POSITIONS 'I 

Suburban .company has an Ac
counting and a Bating position aval-
able. Both require computer knowl
edge wtth any accounting experi
ence a* • plus. Re-entering the pc-
market? GreaU Thi* company Is wa-. 
Ing to train the right IndMduaB. 
Good salary, benefits and tee pei4. 
CaH Mary »1464-0909. -i 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

Accounts Payable 

VUage Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm, headquartered >*n 
Farmington Km*, Michigan, has an 
opportunity for an entry level At-
counts Payable Cleric Responsibfl-
lie* Include checking Invoice*, cod
ing bffl*. filing, data entry 4 special 
protects. Typing. 10 key 4 CRT ex
perience required. Can Joanie Pesta 
at 651-9600, exL 109 to schedui««n 
Interview. . - v; 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROU 
3 morning*. Appr ox. 15 hourVwee*. 
M in hour. Resume lo LuLu'* Oh-
gerle. 3615 W. Maple. Birmingham 
MI46010. • . f-

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK" 
Southfield based company.l* lock
ing lor an Aooount* Payable Ck*t. 
Qualified candidate must have ex
perience in aV phases of accounts 
payable. IBM oomputer experience 
Is required. General bookkeeping 
background necessary. Compeutlr* 
benefit* package. Please submitv 

resume and salary requirements V> 
conlidenoe fo: M*. K.Ev*n», P^p. 
Box 2«7, Southfield. Ml 46037 . ? 

ACCT'G PERSON!^ 
FEE PAID -$14-$18,0pcX 

TROY: -Fantastic benefit!" rjrtared. 
organtzed 6 responsible person! 
Must be famUiv with A/R and A/P. 
Word Perfect (W.P.V *nd accurate 
typing for assisting ih* Controller. 
RUSHI 649-6797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC.' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELEMARKETING S 

Smatl company In western OaKland County 
need$ an aggressive, naturally curious per-'; 
son to be a part ol our Customer Service 
team. Duties Include telemarketing, order; 
processing, shipping/Invoicing, etc. '', 
Experience In telemarketing Is a must. Sala--, 
ry and benefits competit ive. Send resume; 
t o ; ' ' V". "•• •' M1 

Box 984 ~ 

©bseruer & 'fcitiixiiits 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcra l t 
U v o n l a , M l 4« ISO 

BRANCH 
RECEPTIONIST ^. 

Manufacturers Bank has an Irtlmedlate opening 
for a Branch Receptionist In the followlnj^ 
location. 

Grand River 
• • / 4 

" HalsteadOffice . • • - - » 
- • . . . In Farmington •_: 
The successful candidates will have the" 
opportunity to work In a professional; 
environment with a high deore* of custorrrar; 
contaot. Other responsibilities Include 
malnttxlnlno safe deposll accounts, lYplnfr 

_corx«pondenc«_Jand_otf^f_varlad--ci^rc« 
dutlea. -2 
Qualified candidate*. Must have an accurat* 
typing skill'ol.40 wpm, and previous offlc* 
expaflenca. ExcaHant verbal and written com* 
munfeatron skills are required. -i 
We offer a competitive salary and flexIWe 
benefit peckaoe to the iwcceesful candidates: 
For an appointment contact Cathy Zukowakl.'; 

313-222-2*20 3 

t^OnoAftttsrttormivrwv 
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504 M p Wanted 

ACCOUNTING 
. CLERK 

$18,000 PLUS 
A nationally known company offers 
an the advantages ol being pert 6( • 
Urjge company. Fast paced position. 
Expedile orders snd btttogs'on a 
ccvhpuierfaed system. Fee paid. C a l 
.K«y. 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

ADIA NEEDS 
/ CLERKS 

- » ' . ' • . • • . . ' • " 

Greet for homernsker*, *tudent», 
e a r * * efUten*-. w o h*v* opertfng* 
lor generi i clerical work In Livonia 
arid S<xrthfi«W. Ho prevtou* expert. 
enc* ¢ / typing required. FoV more 
Information please c a l : 

Uvoni* 625-0330 
8outhfleld 355-8890 

AWA PERSONNEL8ERVTCE8 
•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Major law firm seeks entry leva) 
Accounting Clerk. 80mu Bght typ
ing. A non-smoking erwlronmenl. 

. Send resume t o ; ' - . -
Arthur Thorns* & Assooiaie*. 

. 4000 Town Center, Suit* 678,-
i> -Southfletd. M l 48076 

2 
C* l 3*5-4140 

Accounting Clerk 
elroit food marKtflcturer seeki Oelroit 

self-motorsted detail-oriented Ac
counting Clerk. Responilbflrtl** In-
crude duly Invoice audit, mainte
nance ol customer deductions end 
freight claim program*,'production 
ano »Npment reporting, assistance 
In Accounts, Payable Department 
arid mt *c duties as assigned. Suc
cessful candidate w B possess * x -
<sen*ol communlceUon and organi-
wttonal *k&l*. Oat* entry skin* and 
some cottog* desired. Send r * * u m * 
and »a!ary requirement* to; Office 
fr tnager, P, O. Box 35250. Def/oH, 
M| 48238.••" 

, , Equal Opportunity Employer 
fttinorl ty/female/Handlcapped /Vet 

Monday, September 11/1989 046 *5F 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlc^Ckflc*! 

Advancement Opportunity! 
SECRETARIAL 

$300. WK. NO FEE 
W»)or *uburb*n coporatlonl 
Excellent benefit* Including lutUonl 
Advancement opportunttyl M u t t 
ruve 65 wpm; typing te*L 
I IMPL0YMEN7CENTER H 640-4130 

ANSWER TELEPHONES In our 
WeaUand ©tftee, fun time, 6 am to 6 
pm. 83.60 hour, mature person pre
ferred. No experience necessary. 
Appfy: 687 Manufacturer* Of.. 8 . of 
Cherry HB, E. of Newtwrgh. 

AP/AR/QENERAL OFFICE 8 C u * -
tomer Service lor 8outhfl*id_Com-

P. Experience required. Call Daf • 
at Marvgrovo Awning. 863-8650 

ATTENTION 
WORKING SECRETARIES \ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
.JR. SECRETARIES > ••>. • 

OPEN HOUSE ' 
Sept. 11.15 

tt you ere looking' for more money, 
great benefits, advancement poten
tial and possess good skio*, we are 
having an Open House fust for you 
I m m e d i a t e 

•u.ooo-mj 
e'nlnga; - s a l a r y . 
A l f e f i paid. 

504rWpW»nt»d 
Offko-Clexicjl 

BOOKKEEPER with oomputer expe-
rlenoe needed lor p«y*Mea & invert 
tory poartlori. eend reeume lo 
AJfecfc A Co.. 377 AmeSe 8 t . 
P tymouUi .W4«f70 

BOOKKEEPIHO A$SJ3TANT/8eo-
refary. M time for smaM buty omce' 
in BfoomneW HM*. Muat be d e t a 
oriented a eocurate. Outlee Include 
data enUy, peyrol record* a U x de-
poarta. 8ome typing. flHng a other 
mUo. Job*. Pfeeee ceil « 4 7 r 2 » « 

/ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
PAYROLL 

U you have a minimum of 1 year ac
count! payable experience, good 
main aptitude and • desire to learn, 
thi* position la for you. Company of• 
fer* excellent benefits and pay* our 
tee. Salary, $16,900. Can Tori at 
4*4-0909. 

U$NELLING &SNELLING 
A C C O U N T 8 RECEIVABLE, ac
counts, payable coBectlon experi
ence desired for construction / d a t 
ed office. Fufl time, please send re
sume and let ter w i th salary 
requirements to: 40500 Grand Riv
er",- Suite J, alt'Administration-Mgr. 
X o v t M I . 4 8 0 5 0 , . . . - . 

. >' ACCOUNT8 RECEfVAteE 
f o r large apartment complex. Must 
be. experienced and hold excefieqt 
public relations and phone skins. 
Compuier knowledge helpful. Apply 
In person only Mon. thru Fri.. 
10am-5pm. Honey Tree Apart-
moots. »376 Honey Tree B lvd . off 
"Joy between Haggerty a H l x 

—AOMINI3TRATIVE ASSISTANT 
to work with plant manager. Must 
be experienced In employee Inter
viewing a screening with strong sec
retarial a communication skin*. 
Send resume to: Celex Corp., 377 
Amelia St.. Plymouth Ml . 48170 

r_ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Must have good organizational, typ-

4ng~ a math suns. Salary comme/v 
lurale with experience. 645-2111 

Legal, 123,900. Banking, «21.000. 
Receptionist, l l f lOOQ. fouy level . 
« H . & 0 . Wednesday evening ap
pointment! available u n i l 8 P M . 
C a l l M l - 3 6 6 0 . 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HiLLS 

ATTRACnVE OPPORTUNITY 
Pari lime/Flex time. Birmingham ex-
ecvtive search firm needs person for 
multiple duties including: data entry, 
typing, fang. 18 M7PC compatible 
experience. Non-smoking office. 6 7 / 
hour. Can Barbara 644-4606 

AUTO LEASE COMPANY Manager. 
Must Hfce responslbSty end have 
high energy, strong customer orien
tation a good business background. 
Aulo experience helpful, fammartty 
with collection* 4 repossessions. 
Non smoker. Wesl s « e . 
Caa Peter a t 665-5100 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS CLERKS 

Several Immediate opening* exist 
working on sight a l major automo
tive companies. Seeking prior expe
rience and/or knowledge of auto
motive parts end component*. Ught 
computer skias helpful. WM be re
sponsible for maintaining end track
ing inventory, ordering, expediting, 
and misc. foOow-up duties. Long 
term contract assignment. Gener
ous boneftts/wage*. Please cell: 

Technical 
Engineering Consultants 

313-425-3220 
A WORO PROCESSOR for rnajor TV 
station. Word Star 2000, or Display 
Write 4. or Oecmate or .Wordper-
l e e t 8 mo* office experience, 
$1$7S/mo. Ceil Sandr t at Unlforce 

6 4 * ^ 5 0 0 

... ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
f o r growing marketing department 
nVUh we* established national 
•/company. Securities experience 
preferred. Outgoing, organUed, pro-

"lessional manner a must! Send re
sume to: 580 Kt ts . Suite 120. Troy, 
M l . 46084, Attn: Maureen. 

- >' AOMINISTRATIYE/ASSISTANT 
• For company m Westland 2. yra. o f t 
ice a bookkeeping experience re-

Tjuired. Computer experience is not 
'necessary but wflBngness'to learn 
•eomputer* a more bookkeeping i*. 
ExceOenl opportunity for a responsl-
We UdMdual wantfrig " - r . . . . 

Uvelr knowledge. Lorl 
to edvtnce 

477-2410 

'AOMINISTRATIVESECRETARY 
Word processing, computer famfl-
larity, shorthand, flexlbffity 10 handle 
ttoad range of administrative du -
Uee. No ceas pleeer. Send reewnd 
lo: AiWn's. 1 l 6 5 C e b e Rd . . Pontlec, 
M l , 46054. Alt: 3 . Watson. 

•f ADMINISTRATIVE A8S13TANT 
• f ersonnel experience a plus, how* 
nnver, wltlng to train the right per-
-son. Busy office, excellent -benefit*. 
Apply to person or send resume lo: 
Waterbed Geflery. 32976 8chool-

. M I 4 8 »150 * t ra f l . i X j p l a . 

-¾^ ADMINISTRATIVE A8SISTANT 
rWe ara one ol Michigan's largest lo
cal accounting firms, looking for an 
Administrative Assistant for our 70 

'person office. The applicant should 
/JAve the following qualifications; ex
ceptional typing 4 orgentzatJonel 

, 5 5 i s a be proficient on WordPer-
. feet- Salary commensurate with ex

per ience. Qualif ied candidates 
'should send their resume* to: 

rof. Sheplow. Weinstein a C o . 
i Orchard U k e Rd. , So. 200. 

gton HOS, M l . 48016-4716. 
i t : Personnel Oepl. 

* ? ; • ADMINISTRATIVE 
•lF:r ASSISTANT '. 
• " W * have an Immediate opening for 

. e n Individual with strong organize-
' l lona l and communication skit*. Ex

cellent typing (60wpm), aod word 
processing knowledoe required, as 

= - * « a * • minimum ol 2 year* omce 
eipertenoe. — • -
W«-offer. ixceflent salary, benefit* 
•ftd working condition*. Including 

resume to: 
• ; • . Human Resourses Oept. 
e ' N - mvetech 

. •? . ' • ' • • 1400 Howard 8 1 . 
f r - - OeUol t ,MI48216 , 

EOE 

BIG THREE 
AUTOMAKER 

• Top p a y - every Frl 
• Long term assignments 
• Free training 

We need experienced: 
• WORO PROCESSOR 
• SECRET AWES 
• TYPIST- 55 wpm. 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

CALLTODAY 
TROY DETROIT 
528-5122 871-2700 

BWJNQUAL 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

119.000 " N o t e * 
Promlnenl *uburb*n firm offer* 
excellent benefit*. Interesting work 
a advancement! N e e d some book
keeping experience and 2nd lan
guage • Spanish or Portuguese: - . . , -
EMPLOYMENT CENTERH 640-4130 

Partial Listing of position* ..,.• 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE - Professlon-
t) mdrvlduef i* required by this ma
jor firm fc* heavy psysWee. C o m 
puter experience required. Dealer-
ship or real estate background 
helpful. Excellent benefit*. 

FULL*CHARGE • Estabished com
pany seek* Bookkeeper who en)oy* 
an phase* of accounting. Must have 
excellent oomputer skw* and flexi
ble lo overtime, ' . ; ' . 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE - Subuc-
ban company ha* an opening lor ex-
perienced Recefvablee Cleric Could 
possibly include fr«d>i and cooeo-
tlon work. Exposure In other book
keeping areas helpful. > 

Robert Half o< Michigan, Inc. 
26566 Northwestern K w y . . «250 

8outhf leW,MI4$034 • - . 

- 3 5 8 - 2 3 0 0 ; 
All Fee* Company Paid 

' P a r t of World1* Largest 
Financial Placement Network.^ 

BUSINESS & FINANCE 
VICE PRESIDENT 

loca l private coOege. Responsible 
for a financial affair* a butinee* 
operations Including budget prepa
ration, fiscal planning, investment*, 
physical plant, security a euxBary 
operation*. Mu*t have finance back
ground and Cc4leM/Unrversrfy ad 
ministrator' expenenoa preferred. 
Advance deoree in accounting, 
business or financial management 
with minimum 3 year* experience h 
administrative position wtth finance 
responsibfBttet. Bend current re
sume, salary, requirement*, and 3 
reference* by 8ep l . 2 9 , 1 9 6 9 to: 
Box 112, Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3 8 2 5 1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. yvooia, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opporlunrty Employer 

¢04 MtpWftnttd 
0ffrC«-CNHlC*l 

Olertcel 

A GOOD 
JOB ISN'T 
HARDTO 

FIND!: 

just c a l KeOy Service*. W * ot f« 
good pay and benefit* for the fol
lowing positions: 

• Word Processing Secretaries 
(WordPerfect 4 Lotus) 

• Data Entry Operatora 
(10 key Sty le /6000+ KPH) 

•Typists 
(50 wpm) .. 

• Receptionlsl 
(40wpm) ^ 

Uvonla . . . . . . 

LfrooJa. ' . . . . . 

Garden City . . . 

.522-4020 

522-392J 

.422-0285 

-KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Koay Girt" People 

' "The Flr*t Arid The Best", . 
Not An Ageney.Nevef A Fee 

Equal OcporturWty. Employer M /F /H 

BUSY 
WORD PROCESSING 
Secretarial position. Old 
established suburban Arm. 
Nice people and benefits. 
Fee paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

CAREER MINDED 
Women for Farmlngton HDs office. 
This I* a fuD-time poeftfon, with un-
Imrted potential. $8 .60 or mora per 
hr. to start Blue Cross plus other 
Benefit*. 

. - - 489 -8852 Mr. SooM 

CA8HIER-SWTTCHBOARO 
For auto dealership. Dealer ship < 
perieno* preferred. For more irtk 
maoon. c a l Mr*. Coteman 634-7200 
Olson OWsrnobBe, Inc. 22328 Grand 
PJver, Detroi t ' 

i ex -
tfor-

CHURCH 8ECRETARY 
Mature woman • 20 hour* per week. 
Secretarial experience, eppeaflng 
phone personality; typing a apefUng 
skins, a M u t t Ask f o r . . . Pastor Jay 
Kroft, Rhrersld* Park Church, 
d a y * . 484-0990: e-ws. 420j3479 

Clerical AsstoUnt/PartTlrrte " 
For Art consufting firm. Flexible 
hours. Computer experience neota-
aary.Troy, 649-S3A0 

BILLING CLERK/DATA - ENTRY: 
FuB-Ume, 16.50 per hr. to a l e r t Ben: 
• a t * • a v * « e W ' • Compuser • expert-
ence heipW. W H train right person. 
Must be non-smoking. Minimum 
typing. 50 wpm. Oeeume to J . Pro-
gar: PO Box 434.8outhfleld. 48037. 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL 
Enjoyable work at human service 
agency demands hard worker who 
I* computer I terate, understands 
basic bookkeeping and type* . 
$4.80-85.80/hr. Send resume 1 « 

Accounting Department 
B e * 115, Plymouth, M l 48170 

BOOKKEEPER 
C o n s l r u c t l o n F i r m n e e d * 
knowledgeabie person lor small off
ice. Computer capabUtlee helpful. 
P a r l U n e . 422-0112 

BOOKKEEPER • Computer training 
experience. 8:30 am to 3:30 pm. 
Send resume to: Box 8 4 0 Observer 
8 Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
Schootcrsfl Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
46160 

BOOKKEEPER - EXPERIENCED 
No smoking. Send resume to Mrs. 
8 . at Jobar. Inc . 27150 W . 8 MlleJ 
SouthfleM, Ml 48034 

C<.ER>CAL_-Juf Uma, aeB-motrvtted 
(o assist m bank finance and Insur
ance o>p t Accuracy a m u s t Fof In
formation, c*a Wendy between 
8J0 -6pm. 849-2500 

rcssr icaT - ^"" ' 

GENERAL 
^OtERfGAL/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 
II you possess accurate typing of 
35-40wpm. exceeenl communica
tion s k a * and a deelre to grow In a 
professional business environment 
we h t v a s o m * exoatenl opportum-
Ues. Position* Invofve opening / to t 
ing departmental m a t , faVtg, an
swering telephone* a other clerical 
duues. Previous" office experience 
preferred. CRT experience a p*u*. A 
complete benefit package is offered. 
Ouatfled candidatas should apply 
Mon-F(V9am-4pm. 

Human Resource* 
F ) R E M A N ' 8 F U N 0 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27645 farmlngton Hd. 

• " Farmlngton H « s . M l 4 *018 
Equal Opportunity Ernployer Wf/H 

Clerical • -

Homemakers 
-Kids at school? 

Need cash? . 
CallKelly! 

KaBy Service* can place you m an 
Interesting assignment no matter 
what your akB levef. Choose from 
these areas: 
*•-
• Secretarial 
• Clerical 
• Swttchboa/d 
• Typists 
• W o r d P Processing 

Can Ke9y today and find out about 
our great benefit* too. 

504 IMIpWsnM 
OtDcfCMosI 

CLERK 
TYPIST 

Masco Corporation, a Fortune 2 5 0 
diversified manufacturer, has an Im
mediate opportunity avsMW* for a 
Clerk Typist-. 

W o r k i n g ' s our Corporal* Payroll 
Department, the ideal candidate 
should have good typing. tpeUng 
and organizational akUs. PC experi
ence would be a pfu*. 

In addition to an attractive working 
environment, we offer growth poten
tial and a (omprenenary* aalary and 
benefit package. Please send re
sume In confidence to: 
Human Resoucee O e p t - CT8E. 

\ Masea 
Gojpdratiorr -
. 2 1 0 u T V a n * o m R d . 

:• Taylor, ML 48160 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK 
TYPISTS . 

6tandard'*Federal Bank, has eeverai 
Immediate openlnga lor Clerk Typ-
l*t* at I t * main office headquarter* 
located m the City of Troy. The Meet 
candidate w a poeeew typing S U M 
of 45-50 wpm. combined wftn we« 
developed verbal arid written com-
munleatlon skSs. FarnMartty with 
baste offtoa mechinee and a mini
mum of stx months offtoa axpert-
enoe required. Tbeee poerUon*offer 
a competnlv* aalary and attractive 
flexible benefit* package. Afoty In 
person Monday through Friday, 
9 3 0 e r n - 3 . 3 0 p m a t 

STANDARD" 
FEDERAL BANK 

8*v1ng*/Flnanclal 8ervlce* 
Human RasouroeaDept 

2800 W. Big Beaver Ftoad 
V. ML, Troy, .48084 

Farmlngton Hill's 471-2050 

South W d 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
T h e ' K e t y G k r ' P e o p l e 

•The First And The Best", 
Not An Agency. Never A Fea 

Equal Opportunity E/npioyer H f F / H 

COMMUNICATIPNS ASSISTANT 
.352-5220 Computer frlendrr/desklop pubBah-

mg/art producUon/layout expert-
ence hefpfut W » train. Flexible hr*. 
C U P a t 8 - 5 p m . 588-2990 

AnJaujL2Pporrunrty Employer 

CtERJCAUPART-TlME 
8ovthfleid • Perfect for cotege «tu-
dent Must be malum a able to wort 
Independently. Typing a computer 
experience necessary. Hours: fuss., 
W s d . Thurs. 6-IOprrv. 8 « t 9-5pm. 
Benefits avafiable. Caa for mora In
formation: . 

354-7111 

CLERICAL - pari t ime, ki the area of 
Font Road a Venoy. Ftexlbt* hour*. 
No Saturdav*. Must I k s ffsng. Send 
phone number a wiiBncatJons to: 
T. Franct*. P.O. Box 38355. Gross* 
Point* Wood* . M l 48238 
• 
CLERICAL 8ALES ASSISTANT 
Auto dealer looking for Sate* Mana
ger Assistant Duties Include resort 
keeping, compuier programing. 
cuMomer contact • Must have abaty 
lo work m busy errvtronrnartt and 
f i^Jtenloy working with people. Ful 
ot poeel ble part t ime. • . -

Appry to: Ron Chaudom 
Lou UrtoheChevroiet 8uberu 
40875 Plymouth Rd, Ptymoutfi 

CLERICAL 
Travel corporation of Soutnfleid ha* 
immediate opening* in their opera-
tione department These are anhy 
level poaWons for apr^'-anta wftn 
pood clerical a orgert tMonel ski 
Must type 45wpm. experience on 
CRT valuable. Modern- , offtoae, 
friendly staff. - . 
C U M * . Green, 827-4050 

CLERK • posting a mlec experi-
eneed with debit* a cradKs. Uvonla 
location. C a l Chuck MeCtatrc 

lOam-tpm. 422-5150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
SECRETARIES -

„ WORO PROCESSORS 

I TSi Office Service* has several op-
t portunttles loo big to pass up hi 
} Novt Farminglon ,Hms a 8'fieid 

areas. 

. - . . - • ; , " , - ' • ; 

Weoffer: ^ , : 

* FREE ; 
Word Processing training to up
grade your present skBs or learn 
new ones.. 
Our benefit pec* age Include: Rfe/ 

i health Insurance, paid vacation* a 
i hoSdey*. paid coOege tuition and 
i referral bonus, as wee" as a great 

weekly paycheck. 

Immediate placement for qualified 
individuals. • " . - - • 
TSI Office Services 489-8990 

APPOINTMENT/RECEPTIONIST 
Futvpart-time. Scheduling appoint. 
menl* . answering phone, »ght fWno, 
greet customer*. Outgoing perscn-
W t y and deer speaking voice -

. f o « t Compeuttv* » t a r t h j " salary 
f i t * i - j t u * bonus** and M benefit* 

TSsnegement advancement. Ca«, 
, codec! If neceesary. 10am to 8prtv 

622-8841 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
experienced fu» time. Posting, ac
count* payable a recervabkt. DaHy 
banking, general office duties. For 
rata l Ura a eervlos store. Wetmbre ' * 
Femdale 644-2100 

BOOKKEEPER • for fu l service 
She l Auto Cere m Farmlngton H « s . 
Immediate opening. FuB-flme. Sal-
ar^njgotlable. Please c a t 853-2822 

BOOKKEEPER, M Urns. Aleb Gen
eral Omce, M time, typing a must. 
an around office work. Lrvonl* area. 
Ask lor Vicky or Kay only 482-2212 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fu l time position available with an 
accounting service* company. Re-
sponsibartTti Include; posting cash 
reoslpu a disbursement*, ftang. 
typing, answering phone a other 
general office duties. Experienced 
with WordPerfect 8 Lotus preferred. 
Please forward a resume wtth a cov
er letter sitting your salary require
ment* lo: 

Personnel D e p t 
30100 Telegraph, Suite 403 
. Birmingham, M l 46010" 

BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate M time position * v * 4 -
abte for an indMdueJ wtth a mini
mum of 1 year accounting rsieied 
cotege course*. 1 year experience 
a * a bookkeeper thru the general 
ledger p M data input processing 
experience required. A t e o d t t t * De
gree In Accounting deetrabf*. Mini . 
mum of 2-4 hour* overtime weekly. 
Exoelent benefit* including medical, 
denial, prescription a fumon reim
bursement pension a 4 0 I K . Reply 
lot 

BOOKKEEPER 
P.O. BOX2227 

SOUTHFIELO. M l . 48037 

APPOfNTMeNT/RCCEPTtONteT 
Fua/pert-ttme. »cf>edylirw appolnt-
m a n u , anewering phone, light famg, 
greet cuetomer*, W o o i n g persorv 
awy and deer epeeking voice a 
m u t t CorrVftWv* alerting taJery 
pkrt bonus** and M benefit* a 

edvanosment. Ca t , 
neceeeery, l O e m t o 8pm. 

rnanagemenl 

C * # K j H n W - - 622-8848 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

f>. A REAL FUTURE 
a , *<cft tar lal /admWetr*«v* poel-
t W * eurrsnev ere»eWt with locel 
fVwa for outgoing a enthui»«»tio » 
dMduei * with vsryme; degree* of ex-
pertenoe. o*mi typing • * • » " • -
" - ' Preferably M wpm. Word 

a oyefomer w n j c * 
spine. Be**ry w n m e r v 

surtta w*h a^perierioe, t t 4 - | 1 8 K 
cornprehenelve benefits, afl 

eOmpany paid. For mora Wot ' 
tfWMn ah these and Other COporfu-

n fWOffffEL acfivtcfia 6832444 
3311Trf*m<WrtCt. 

.«",: ••-• A V f O _ . . -
Mator WeettMe 0 « MHO 0*e*»r l«J i 
n * M of • H K » K e a t e r pne i rs t fy 
wWtMpertenoa In Auss Aaaountinj 
prootdurta. MNret aa t j * * y " 
and Vr**)n*j to work have. W 
^o< pfY r*»v •** * • * * • 
l a f lua ; 

Appiy St aarebrt.** 
penal 
8*r5y 

• -: 
• O ^ r j e n pt i^ertwt 

lanCHy. 

BOOKKEEPER . 
Q n * o f southeeet Michigan* largeel 
local accounting firm* I * looking for 
bookkeeper* wrm a minimum 2 
year* experience. Qualified candl-
detet ahouW send their resume to: 

Morof, Shsplow. Weioefeln a Co. 
28580 Orchard Lake R d . 8 v 200 

Farmkwion HM*. M l . 48018-4716 
A r t Personnel Oept. 

clerical 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

Earn Quick cash doing general cleri
cal work to a variety « companies. 
Outlet Indudt ! * n g , mass maiang, 
variety o f . proofreadmg, coMUrig 
and general clerical. B e u b t e trans-
por lat lonaMUST. ^ ^ f 

• ChooM long or short term 
essignment - -

• No typing w phone answering 

• Good pay 

For mora information, ca t : 

Troy . . : , ; . . . 
.382-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. The " K e f f y Q W People 

"The first And Tha Beat" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equel Opportunity Employer Wf/H 
CLERICAL • Matwr* person, wtth ac-
curete typing and computer axpert-
ance, required^ for^a arnafj. growing 
company ki Detroit Exosient bane 
fits. Good letophona votea a revet 
Or^axperienced need apply. 
C a l Sue 9 AM-4PM. M-8776 

CLERtCAL • part ttma poeWon evat-
aba*. Need pteastnt a versett* ap-
—.MJ. I n | ' Bk^tah - - - ^ - - i n k t i l i • i l 

pecam wrwi gooo organs; aticnej 
•kR* . C a l Erin Wakm Nowt -

888-7111 
CLERICAL PART T I M E • 3 day* par 
week, for Purohestng^Dept Type 
SOwpm, long term eeajionmoht for 
major corp. No lea. Oakieo Pf ofes-
elonal Temper ariee, inc. 377-4070 

CURK/REOEPTJOfflST 
Immsolata opening for a Cferk/R*-
oepuonKt with downtown-based 
company. This poefOon la fu»-ttma 
with company baneftta fteeporwW-
liiee wf l Include anewaring prion 
8oM typing aa w a l aa other gene 
o?ftoe> cJwtftax T h * l * a n err^-ksvel 

:po*ltion wtth advanoameni poss*b*s 
for the right frdMduet For conald 
eratton, t end reeuma to: 

CLERIVr«CEPTION«T 
P.0.B0»77». 

OetroM, M l 48231 

CLERKS 
The Amariaure Compar ie* has im-
madlala ooanlnge In our Farrntngloh 
H O * offtoa for F i e and Genera) Off-
loa Cleik* . Re^jlrarnsnta Incfuda 
*x ee l ant fling and organbattonai 

a n d f a m f Ught typing ana farn^tartty 
with a computer tarrranal helpful but 
not necessary. Pravtoua offtoa expe
riences pMa. W e are tookbg for en
ergetic aalf-aiarters who ara w88ng 
to grow wtth us. These fgs>tJrh* po-
sittons o f l e r j t x o s t ^ t t a i ^ tafary 
and a cornprsnanatva benefit, pack
age, tf you are seeking a entry level 
poeKlon which offer* advanoamem 
opportunitlee, pieaaa c a l for an 
appscetion 

489-9220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK8 - typiata a U s , with 8-8 
moa office experience, aght typing 
hateful, many openlnga with large 
corpe ki Novt SouthfieM a Farmlng-
ton. 1823/mo. C a l Lowtat at 
Unrforoe 478-2930 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Attorney* h Farmlngton Hfa* wf l 
train for the» offtoa. Typing a fang 
akJat eeeontieL Exparienoa not ra-
qukad. Starting wage »4.25 par 
hour with regusar axreaaea. 

^ 8 V * ) 8 4 2 

Equal Opportunity Empioyer 
Minority/Fem*l*/H*rxJlcapped/V«t 

Communications 
Secretary 

I sale* offica needs t your out 
and word pro-

Growing 
going personalty 
ceasing experience. $15,000 lo start 
plua excellent benefit*. Fee paid. 
C a l Eleanor at 353-2090. 

8NELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
CONSTRUCTION C O M P A N Y In 
Bouthfletd looking for experienced 
Secr ra ry with account* J>eyat*» 
background, l^oalant banefh*. 
Irrimtdsttt opening. For Irttarvlew 
C a i 857-0488 

CONSUMER 
LOAN CLERK 

Fu l time array level clerical pdeltlorr 
exlst* at our Hamtramck office. 
Candidate must have a minimum of 
1 year offtoa experience wtOvefW; 
dency on a l offtoa.mechinee, good 
typhg skfls and the abaty to handle 
the pressures of daffy rssponsfba-
Ue* In a professional and depend-
abs* manner. T N a poefilon offer* 
OpporturirTy tor advancement and 
an exoettant benefit package. Ouaf-

ise c a t our Per-fled candMatea pfaaaa 
sonnet O e p t ~ 
nee* hour* ai 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

during regular buet-
8«2-S0007Ext216 

CORPORATE RELOCATION 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Poeftion a v U a M * in the fast paced 
field of corporate employee reloca
tion. TbekJeeJ candidate w*J have 
aoma rseJ estate knowiedga, excel; 
toni typing a word prooaealng aaJ**, 
Tha abflty to work w a l under pree-

ecnal a o r g e n t ^ o h a l 
Some ooajega praferrad. 
Send reaums to: PO Box 3200. 
Troy Ml 48084, Attn: O L Curtis. 

a m w s t 

CREDIT REPORTING AGENCY 
ki Farmlngton K B * need* fu l and 
part Hrne ofBoa help. Pravtoua eradft 
exparienoa requested. A l app8-
eant'* credit w a be verified. Ftaidbt* 
hours. C a l 476-8*25 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Matura^raaatis. Good wtth people, 
telephone a figures. Aaocurete, at
tention to detafs*. Non amokar. 
Bend reeume: Mrs. 8 . at Jobar. m o , 
NEXuUS Of Mtoh. 8 Ontario. 271SO 
W . 6 M * * , 8 o u 1 r * e l d ) M ! 4 * 0 3 4 

CUSTOMER SERVICE repreeenta-
t*Vi nt909d KM tatPa# k\ FaVrrtnoton 
naffJV POr fTW&cm aMnDUDOn OvnWr. 
W l t r i l n . C i l 9 - 1 1 4 ^ 4 7 3 - 9 4 0 0 

504H^pW»ol#d 

Customer Bervfca Rap. Entfy Level 
TeJte orders, aaasst cussoinars, a t e 
A p p f y e t 1 i m H u b b e r t < b e t M e r r i -
manaFarmingtcAN.ofPfymouttv) 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Needed fu l time. Entry level poet-
b o a Farmlngton H a * area. Celt 
b e t w s e n < a i l a n > .473-4400 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
A Kety Job put* your sk«s on-ina. B 
you have strong computer s k a * Kel
ly Servtoea can put you t t the key
board right away. 

15 Ngh Input data entry operator* 
needed for a special project 4 hour 
shift* » ssVjie, You must have ex
perience on 10 key style keyboard 
wtth 10.000 + key stroke* par hour 

• 1 1 a m - 3 p m 
• S p m - 7 p m 

• 7 p w i - 1 1 p m 

Lfvoma. .622^020 

C U R K TYPIST 
experienced, good phorto votes. 
7:30ern-4pm, aliernate weekend*. 
hadford. Atoan. 6 3 8 - H 7 4 

^ _ , C U R r V T Y P l S T 
Oenaral offtoa duties. Southfleld kv 
auranoa agericy. C a l <A*it Rede 

667-0700 

BOOKKEEPER Pari T im* , Account* 
Payable, Aocountt Receivable, In
come AudR. Hotel experience pra
ferrad. Apply In person or send re
sume to: Roedwey k n , 8230 Merrt-
m e n R d . R o m u k j e , M l 4 6 t 7 4 

•OOKKEEPER 
Property menagement company 1* 
looking for a fjootrkeoatr for their 
Regtonel Offtoe * i d w n t o w n Arm 
Arbor. Candidatas shoi^d have 1 
year of ooaagt accounting or e y f y -
atsnt toret of aocovnfinaj ^^er tenoe 
and proftofency or> 10 aey casjaptn 
tor. W t ara toekta far oandWaie* 
wty> era fi*»d»>*_*rj enjoy an aoifve 
0fnC4 •fUnTOrt^HW. If inWr^WPOi 

M n d mux* * 4 ***rf r vqv f r * 

M a K i m E Y P R O P f R T I r t . 

^.oTJfSST1 

AnnArbor ,MI44) t«7-* )8*8 -
B Q O K K t t P t R 

* Aa^*tMMffeM DMaVM 

thfM t r M b^***C* 

r M M 9 9tM i N M l f M9n9 

raexi iref M 
' « t o J a V f t . 
1a 840 -3JW 

> B O O W K P C R 
e V o u M Tri* lBa*fnaa\ 
Ffyvnawh ufttoa. 
A t * » w T » n i 

Clerical 

Kids at school? 
Need cash? 
Call Kelly! 

Keiy Bervtoe* can ptaoa you ki a n 
Interesting aeetgnrnent no maftar 
what your skM wvet. Choose from 

• Secret ari«i 
• Oertoel 

chboerd • fjwftoht 

• W o r d P 

iKef fytOdayand find ovt about 
greaf benefftt too; 

C e l K 
our 

f , i — u i-j .I n ibiaiw* 
TeViuiiyTOTi m . 4 7 1 ^ 8 0 

.862-5229 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
T h a - J U ^ O t r T P a a e a s 

"Tha Brat A w 4 J a s % * £ ' 

T^W^g^B* ^^^RjrTP* ^l*^l^8jy fa^*^r*p^^^^^RT 8^W Tt I S 

aentcAL i»ofjrnofi *» wu*oen 
Q T J V V M A *)•«••» ^ V l ViJPP^W nHP* 
MiaflVrlB v P W i 4*W •"•"W TwW»^"bNj 

CLERK/TYPtST • Immediata operv 
feig In Real Eetsta company avat-
a b V r u t j t m e . Good verbal a writ 
(•rt f5^fl¥iiunlcatttoo lUtev C 
A » * W F P O , 

ctemmmr • f Â r-TiMg 
Cntiy4tW*l pj?*Wo*i foe j t k M M I t W 
LaVw FVTA. WonJ ProoitkMin^ t k H t 

69 wrm 
CLEmiYmr 

W, t MHt«\ SouVvAiM, (W 4#0$4 

C C t M U T Y n S T * 
Dm CM tufU J*m^ * * f^*^^T 
aWJOlaW D04MW « JflWrf^UW tyfOTf 
f p M d oi #o < * y \ 9 9 0 * ^ ° 1 ^ y^y^* 

Ex€>99k|tTH taWr^lflO^"**!-^ O^t^OffcatwV. 
Tn#^# DOVWOM a>r# MMfcritj * w | 
W r ^ 4 f H b9n49t p9K>*T4V* ^W ¢ 0 ^ 

H n k u * * » 3 i 

COtLfeCTiceaVfmjjsaa ctjjax 

48180 

COLLEGE ORAD/ 
MANAGER TRAINEE m«omPA*o 

I X ^ ^ ^ j fawaM as^LataBal 

8NCLLMQaV«NCLLlNa 
. , Of TIWY 

1 *99 OfAccnMtT 
Wl i38cf>CO*cr*n 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

CUSTOMER 8ER 
Help needed for 
part time, 7 hr*. 
perience hMpfut. 
C a l KaBy 

I medical office. 
.Office ex-

Area. 
351-8800 

OATA ENTf ly /CtERICAL 
Troy' office. Bend reeume stating 
salary lot Box 7 3 8 . Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Bchoot-
ereft R d , Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

D A T A E N T R V C t E R X . 
Entry level position for the o N n g 
department of a sma l cornpany to-
cated a i 13 Mte/Tefegreph Rd. Suc
cessful candkflete wfl be able to 
type a minimum of 45 W P M . b * aaff-
mouvsted 8 organized. College ac
counting a /o r computer course* a 
plus. C a l between 1~4pm: 842-5050 

T h e ' K e t y O M 
"The Pint And The B e x " 

Not An AtMncy* M<Y<t* A r # < 
Equel OpporfcWty Emptoyer WT/H 

DATA ENTRY 
W * a r t Wi ttQimb*. *•*•$ Qrc^r*) 
€0«r>p«rr/ togWog tor * Mr»0rt (0 
M 0 proe9«a « • * * * +**- f n 

•O0kf>Jt*0*9ifTt and 

of 
e t o o H h % 3 

Wasit i ' id u a s e i a e 

E M P t O v » W * a i ^ T 9 

Data Entry/ 
Customer Service 

v Operators . , 
Excellent ooporlunrfy lo (oln 8 grow
ing company. •_ 

Experience thou'd hctude: 

• At least one-year data entry ex£erf-
enoe ' 

. Famffla/with PC/PC LAN efv 
vtorohmenl 

• 10-k*y proficiency a pkt* 
• Exceoent fjhone txas . 

If you want to )om a teanvortented 
envtoronment, please send your re
sume or sppry In person, Mort-Frt. 
between 10am'end 5pm at: ' 

PARK WEST 
GALLERY 

29489 Northwestern, 
. . Southfleld, ML. 48034 

At t ' ru Personrtet 

OATA ENTRY/GEHERAl. OFFICE 
Asslslant 16 company accountant 
Computer experience necessary. 
Macintosh preferrrad but not man
datory. Temporary fu l time; Possi
bly permanent. Uvonla. 

462-0770 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

a benefit*. C a l today for an ap
pointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
DETROfT 965-0267 
LIVONIA 478-1010 
PLYMOUTH 454-4816 
TROY. 843-7840 
WARREN 751-1870 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED 
Immediate long term temporary as
signment* available k i Uvonla and 
Southfleld. Somer experience re
quired. High pay, benefits, and 
bonus**. Join the A d U Profeeeton-
*** . C a l today: 

Uvooia 525-0330 
Southfleld 358-8890 

AWA P E R S O N N a 8ERYICES 
EOE Never t tee. 

OATA ENTRY P O S m O N 
Processing daffy maa. ight record 
keeping, correspondence- writing, 
eghi fitg. F u l time. Above average 
wages. Fu l medical 8 fringe bene
f i t ? Profit sharing. Wee local offtoa. 

478-7355 

DOCTORS OFFICE: FuB or part 
time. Mature positive minded *>S-
vlduaL Experience preferred, w a 
train. Wagea negoOabia. 274-0841 

D R A R 8 PERSC+L^ngkieertr.g As
sistant Entry level poeftion lor 
someone wtth an Interest In growing 
wtth a smal company. Basic draw
ing a a deelre to learn O A O . a plua. 
Ratponatboraaa w a incfuda a wide 
range of clerical dutlee. Financial 
help for further education la av**V 
abto. Band reeume or apply a t Q.T. 
Specialty Fasteners, 2 lT« W. Map**. 
Wa led l a k e . M l 48088, or 
c a l • 624-7500 

E N G I N E E R I N G 8 E C R E T A R Y -
Northvffto, WordPer fec t typing, 
proof r seeing, technical 'mamoa, 
documanu a con-sspohdenosT ban-
efltt, $23,000. Fee paid 

RECEPTIONIST, Noomheid HB* . 
moxto 8 good experience to hands* 
phones, d e n t * . 8 0 w p m typing, 
friendfy a professional, benefits, 
« 1 8 , 0 » . F e e p a M 

SECRETARY - Btoomflefd W a , level 
entry, work for VP . typing. Wordper-
feet. Word Star. Lotu*. 1 . 2 A FBea, 
mamng. propoaata, 1-2 y n axperi-
ence, baneftta, 817,000. Fee Paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHF1ELO 559-0560 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Entry level part or M time 
Messsnger position. - . . —. 
Farrntngson ntt Real Estate Devtt* 
oprnanc cornpany. G o o d beneftte. 
Non amoklng arnVonrhant Cafl 
Karen at , 881-8200 

EXCfTlNQ CVWEEROPf>C«TUNrrY 
°* "&** *a*evidkj l computer 
saiea offtoa k i farmlngton H B t la 
looajng for a person that ha t man-
mum 2 y * * ^ d w t o a i a » * r t e n o a 
wtth acoounta recafvabla, bfarig. or
der prooaeeing. Growth 
Good salary, benefit*, 
sharing. Non-smoker* c a l 653-1 

EXCmNO 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AREWAmNOFORYOU 
Ready for a change? Do you have 
offtoe »*J*s waiting to be put to wee? 
Permanent Staff 8 Ternporary Re
source* have an OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, S e p t U , 10am-7pm. 
S t o p l n o r e a * . 

2 *200 Orchard Lake Rd. 
( M m » * N . c < 1 2 M * * > 

PERMANENT OPENINGS: 
737-5750 

«Cuetomer Servfea- Oata entry a 
. good wrnrnuntoatton ekSt . 

I t f O O O 
• Raospttoniet Typina of 60. $16,000 
• AcooWit* Payable: Compuier 

$17,000 
Executfre Secretary Typing 65. 

t f tortharrf80.820.o6o 

TEMPORARY OPENINGS 
"737.1711 

• Word Proceeeing Secretary. 
88,50 + a n hour 

> T y p M . 8 8 s e | 7 a n h o u r 
- :88 6 0 . + ^ hour 

$ 8 8 0 + hr. 
• M a r M M - 88 00 an hour 

An E q u i Opporturaty Emptoyar 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$15,600 F€E PAID 
Ptueh suburban oewejerw ha* kwms-
dlett operahga fw eewi*Gne was* ex-
oaaant typing sod mavnat short-

word proosaewg de-

Super bene*)** leo C^si Peseta now 
M 448-8800 

8NELLH4Q & SMELLING 
OF TROY 

EXECxrrtVf I M M . fSfCStrrAtrr 

ccaouTivi koaifiaw 
Has. gpaaa -
pMaV. Wtttff 919. ta»>| 

C M 9 0 V T M 9 W ? A f f r 

504 rWpW»nt#d 
Oftica-CHKiCd 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE need* part 
timer with exceftont skW* and typ
ing, shorthand, word processing 
and hsndfing phone*. Send resume* 
lo: Box 124 Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Bcbootoralt 
R d , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirxxtty/FerrujielHendfcepped/Vet 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - South-
field professional organbstton seeks 
a top level Individual to assist busy 
executive. Exoeaant typing a organi
sational skK* required, must be sole 
to transcribe from dtotsphone 
tapes, minimum 2 yr* prtvlou* ex
perience, axcaaent salary, benefft* 
program. Please submit reeume a 
salary requlremennts lo Box »980 . 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers, 
86251 Schootorsf! R d , Uvonla, 
: M ) c M g * h 4 a i 5 0 -

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Uvonla based1 company needs top-
nbtch person wWi WorVjPercfect 
a r ^ shorthand experience. CompM 
tuvt saia/y and benefit 
C a t Unda for Interview. 

EXECUTTVE SECRETARY 
Southfleld service company seeks 
br ight hard-working Individual, lo 
assist president CvUss » • be di 
versified and ohaaenging. Exosttnt 
sscrstaria) skHs / a q u r e d . Ouatfled 
candidate* must *>• wflbig to work 
flexible hour*, be self motivated, 
end organized wttS attention to do
t a l * . Send reeume to: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfleld, M l ^ 48037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for na-
ttoneJ reef e s U t t company in Bouth-
field. Must be mature, experienced, 
able to work under pressure, have 
excellent word processing and eec-
r start*! akB* . and dtetapfione profl-
dency. Occasional overtime. Some 
experienoa wtth totus software da-
akabie. Real estate or related back
ground preferred, f&xcseent salary 
and benefit package. Bend reeume 
to: Box 128, Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 88251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48 ISO 

. EXEC. SECRETARY ASSISTANT 
wtth compuier beck ground. IndMd-
u*f muM be w*a organbad 8 able lo 
work efleetlvety wfth rnWrnum su
pervision. Exosfisnt baneflts peek-
age. Send resume to: . 

CUNA Mutuef Inaurahca Group 
Plan American Ofvtafon * 
15800 ProvkJenoa Or. 
Southfleld ML 48075 

Attenton Mr 0 . Cotter < 

EXPERIENCED COUNSELOR need
e d for temporary help offtoe In Uvo-
nla. DuOe* mdude: Interviewing, 
answering phone*. fUHng orders, rs-
crufUng. typing. 45 wpm and re
maining cairn In fast-paced offtoa. 
C a l today! 427-7600 

EXP. CONSULTANT! 
Adding lo staff: Serving Detroit a 
suburb* for 38 yrt l Fut service em
ployment agency h a * opening in 
both downtown a Troy location*. 
C a l VTrgWa Weal at . 982-0138 
o r O U n e Y o r k e t 849-6458 
Oorothy Day Personnel, Inc. Agency 

EXP.LEOAL8EOT*YI 
FES PAID -$23,000 UP 

SOUTHFIELO: commercial real ae
tata and Rtgetfen ara catsd for 
here. W » aaaist partner and associ
ate, newer ding a p o t Banaffta k> 
dude profit ahadng. — 

. 848-678? or 982-0585 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

F A P A I t N G T O N H l U B 
MEDICAL OFFICE 

Front Deek RecepOonfct/Batr, M 
Urns. Keyboard experience-

851-8857 

F1LECLERK 
Part-time, for ernal Birmingham law 
firm. Typing and good otganteattorv 
al t k J b rsquksd. Salary based on 
experience. 840-3340 

FILING/CLERICAL 
Advancement epportunfue*. 3 hr*. 
per day, M o n thru Fr t J o * Panian 
Chevrolet 28111 Telegraph, Scwth-
field. -1000 

F1LINQ/OENERAL OFFiOE 
Entry level poettton wkh a torga 
property mariagarnartt ocanpany to-
eated In S o u t h M l fixceJent op
portunity for advancement for a 
bright hard working todrvtouaL Sand 
rssum* to: Offtoa Mtntgar . P. O. 
Box 5 0 7 1 , S o u t h * * * ML. 48078 . . 

FRONT DESK1 
FEE P A © - $ 1 7 4 1 1 . 0 0 0 

SOUTKFIEU>. Looking for prsvtous 
elect/onto experienoa on a busy 

board, pua in* * * appearance, good 
Encash, manner* a voice. Typing 
(66), needed for tormt, a te . 
Advancement benefita. 

849-8797 or 982-0585 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

FRONT DESK 
$20,000 FEE PAID 

Growing Farmlngton H a * Import/ 
export company offer _ ̂  
f*nH a? a^^M^faW^paV $Faaa^Bj> a^*fi iaAai^^a8|^a^ 

and 2 nhm t w f l y o y 9rt< y$m. 
Typfe^ 4j»t 9 0 V O T L , wofdproc#M9i9 
WiS *V C^M9fM kWHaW Wfl laPd YOU 
tras glfmaur spot Hurryi Cal « * • 
leyr«w.ati-3*80. 

SNELCJNG 4 SHELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 
FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER 

TO $22,000 FEE PAID 
N. suburban company neede Book-
keeper who h a t good compuier 
background arid knowledge of Solo
mon Hi a m u a t s > c * * m l benefit 
g c k ^ C - L y n n t o d a , . 

SNELUNG A SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

F U U TTME OtftosPeaWon for busy 
UvQt*iati OfffOtfc. QtOttM 0f90# b^Ck*-

gfOuftd *aV pt#0Mfi1 p n o w fwvitvr 

pMk Cm-im i&K**™\4n-}*X* 
R ^ L P M C po«Won w*m*1ormh 
•rottto tt>9 9t4vHf to h*t/*f*9i t n i i 
OwnvUvon • rae maawananoa for 
corporate arttosoyaaretocatton dt) -

partment,- T h e : Idaai aandsdata 
should r e v * good typing, tntarper-
aonaf ant] organlaatlonal akB* afong 
wffh soma word processing back
ground. 
Bend reeume to: PO Boa 3200. 
Troy M l 48084. Afkv O L . C u r t * 

G&aERAtOPFtCE 
Mature person. fie»Jt«s hours. Light 
axpertenoe. Located t i Lhroraa. 
C a l l o r a p p o w m e n t 428-8201 

GENERAL O f f f C E • Mature parson 
needed lor Mid Daowv/iant Faat 
p#0k99«?M0^. Htj& t0 b% fJtaf fftaWttf 
*4fh QOoG O^QH^# VO*O*. 9 P ^ 9 f*>* 
turn* V . P .O . Box 8388. W . Btoom-

OENERAl OfPfCE: Uvonla Oanrtbu-
a - - ^ ^ ^ X A J*1BBAAMA^ riWae^^^AJk B^^Bk.^aia_ 
tof $^¢111 ommm ix iwwfc wiw/mr* 
m VH9\ i"|MtaJ * f»^awaî  tpapvnvnoBX 
9O*TV* <m<i «r4ry pi^i iaMS. 9**nd r?h 

9 0 K 9 1 U : l > w i a M i 4«1S1 

QCTCWAL < * f l C 9 4 

nlkft, 1 m * W i % raWWftha^^a^ P%a>H D| -

nH*H»v" l , P fCTfW* pa^aajTaaafltl 4¾ V ^ ? ! 
tvpk«f«elpful 8 8 f a V 8 T / V 
C * B > o V y a t " ~ 887-0034 

«r Oerean s n - n o o 

su$ 

504rWpWinl4KJ 
Oftle*>ClfK{«*l 

• G E N E R A L O F F ) C £ - $ M 9 / H R 
w a train 

C a l T o d * y « 7 - 1 2 0 0 
F*e895.00 .iNlAgency 

GENERAL O f FICE 
Part time aitemoon*. Farmlngton 
H a * tocsttort Non-amoksr*. 

q553-8«60 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level office position m Farm
lngton Hiss, Hours rat* with bene
fits. Non-smoker. C*ft 553-8260 

OENERAL OFFICE part lime, secu
lar Jewish organteetton and nun 
Typing eesentieL Knowledge of 
dish hetoful. 9*m-3pm. 
M 5 - O W 5 o r 659-7138 

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES 
Part Uma/ secretarial/reception. 
Mort -Fr t Experience required, Type 
8O-70wpm, word processing. Flex 
hour*. Reeuma lo: T a l 0 » k * , . 3 i e 7 4 . 
Northwastsm Hwy',- Fa/'rr*>g!on 
Has, Ml . , 48018. Alt- Oerise. r 

OENERAl OFFICE 
Southfleld c o m p W ha* fufHim*.-
entry fav^ poerU&n for reliable VvS-
vtduai. Oenarai offtoa s k a * a CRT 
experience L hetoM but wH bain. 
Pteaeant phone persorwjfity a must 
Starting aalary $200 wk. 353-8620 

GENERAL'OFFICE -Professional 
sodsfy tocalad In the Detroit Cuftur. 
al Center ha* an knmedfete operv-
l r ^ Requirement* kidude: accurate 
typing, ftmg a professional tele
phone manner. Word processing 
experience hstofut Sand reeume to: 
ESO. 100 Farnswortti, Detroit M l 
48202, Attention Personnel.^ . 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ws ara now accepting appBcatlon* 
from reSabie-lndrvduato with good 
typing a axcelent math akls*. W s 
w i uatn the right person for th!* - -
antry-ievef poeWon. Arrsnge Inter
view at our Btoomfleld rab offtoe. 
between 1-4pm. 335-6570 a x t 672 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

General Office 
Idea) part Uma poerUon 3 day* a 
week, approxlmatafy 15 hours per 
w e e k m requke good communica
tion skBs, proof reeding abaty and 
typing. C a l lor more Information. 

353-1836 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 

Seeking sharp todMduato to handle 
ma*, telephone a file* to our busy 
8cuthftetd offtoe. W e offer good 
starting aalary whh sutrtlantiaf pay 
Incraaaat during first 18 months. 
Exoatenl benefit* (including 100% 
tuition refund program). Please 
send reeume or brief letter (no 
phone c a b pies**) to: Metropottan 
Ufa, Personnel Oept . 880 New Cen-
tsr I Bk>g., Dstrcft Mtot i . 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFRCE 
PartTlrrrB . 

We are looking for a part 
time person to work a mint-
mum of 20-24 hours per 
week. The position will kv 
votve tetephone handling, 
filing, typing; limited com
puter usage end other gen
eral office duties. This la an 
ideeJ titttatton for a home-
maker or college student 
Send resume or letter out
lining o îetfrficatkrneto: -

SENTRY INSURANCE 
31600 VV. 13 Mite Rd. 

8utte#127 
' Farrnlnglon HISa, Ml. 

4801« 
Attn: Mr. Lowell Peterson 
Equal Opportunity Erhptpyer a*7F 

GENERAL Pat8POf tB« IL /nE8 
Secretariat posfBon *rt shared offtoa 
i*. — M Mature paraon wWi daaaant 
phone mannar. Wore prooaaatng 
experience ah intportaM plus. Band 
resume .with aalary ttetory/reoxaYe-

to: Offtoe Mgr^ 39111 W . 6 
M U U v o r w » , l * l 4 * 1 5 2 

OEHERAt SECRETARY 
Laaathg company nsed* general off
toa parson, typing atdka a p h o n * et
iquette requred. SEnd reeume to: 
LAC. A i t * C e e h y ^ M t a Narthwaat-

48018. 

GLAMOUR 
SPOT 

$14,600 FEE PAID 
HaK<pOortfW n#tK)k>d for *KAurbw> 
tftri ftuth mi MU4tt Q+NtOptnthL 
comptfiy. tf yog h tv« a chmy t r n t * 
and can iyp# 90 * p w u lhan 0 * 
front datfc poaltfon can ba younx 
p i> tc»no*ycor ry>ar^Qf tW<hJaa l 
tocaijon and banaAt , C a l Artw>a at 
#51-9000. Aftar hours appointmariU 

SHELLING 4 SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

GROWTH POTENTIAL 
SPOT 

For Rex*ptJone$t wtth gen
eral ' office and peopte 
takWa. $13,600. Good bene
fita and location. Fee paid. 
Call 399-3450. 

SNELUNG * SHELUNG 
H A I « T Y « A P P f * E N T » C E . 

i oAar Eurooaan fralnino D T W 
oraftv Ouarantaa chair wajti caVntt. • 

848-2787 

HOME ARAM A 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
ARVIO JOHNSON 

31424 OMCavvrtonRd. 
BtYrriiTtgJvafTi 

KATHLEEN CHALOU 
"• 25634Monroe 

Noyl 

TERIFURR 
43732 Belteau Wood Court 

Canton 

Pieaaa ceil me promotion 
department of the Ooeerv-
er 4 Eoeeotrto Tweaday, 
September 12. 1999 to 
cWm your TWO FREE 
HOMEARAMA TICKETS. 

»1-2300, ext 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

504 Help Wanted 
Offict-CpMlcal 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS ; 
Word Processor* 

' O a U Entr/ClerV* 
Receplionht* 

FseClerk* 
Light Industrial 

W * are'accepting eppiiceuon* Mori-
• F r t . between 9-11 and 1-3 t t 
17200 W . 10 Mde, Suite 103, South-
field, between Southfleld 8 Green
field. 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES * 

NEVERAFEE 
INDEPENOENT Insurarice adtostlnd 
comparry seeking dependable self-
starter who can type 65 ptoa wpm. . 
dictaphone experience s murt, word 
processing helpful. AddrUooet duties 
Include phone backup, man dttiribu-
tton. Send resume who salary histo
ry l o ~ ' ~ " 
i k s . Ml . ,48333. A l t PeteKoedley. 

' . . I N S U R A N C E C U R K - T R O Y 
Rating,^typing, ccmpuier*. wfl assist 
CSR. 815 to 1 t7K Range; Ful bene
fits, f o e paid. • • • • . - . * . 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 ,"-

INSURANCE - Experienced Cus
tomer Service Rep for Uvonla insur-
shoe agency. Strong clerical 8 typ
ing. C a l . 

INSURANCE 
Part .time Commercial. Insurance 
Service Assistant for professional 
Uvonla Agency. Experienced pre
ferred b u t not required: wWng to 
t/sin sharp person wtth exceoent 
offtoe a U U . Pleas* m a l resume lo: 
Oeborah Campbel , P.O. Box «228 . 
L K o n U . M l , 48151 .: 

- INSURANCE SECRETARY -.--.-
Part-time In Uvonla area. Insurance 
experience hefpfut 3 days a week. 
Cttont service 422-3280 

INSURANCE 
Southfleld Agency seeks mature 
parson to add to expanding sale* 
offtoe. Must have outgoing person
alty, good phone manner, a word 
processing experience. 354-6110 

INTERIOR 
DESIGN 

,' SECRETARY/RECEPTlOmST 
814.580 FEE PAID 

This fast growing company in sub
urbs needs your winning emits and 
outgoing personality lo greet cOents 
In their busy offtoe. Don't m l * * tnl* 
opportunity. Great pay, desk sola to-
eatton and a larrtfte group Of people 
to work with. This o n * w a go fasti B 
you can type 50 wpm., and have 
soma word processing skMe. c a l 

, Jule how- lor your pre-set appoint
m e n t Evening hour* avaHebl*. . 
851-3880.' 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

INTERNATIONAL 
FIRM 

$16,640 FEE PAID -
Conveniently tocated. Progressive, 
prosperous company ha* a terrtfto 
opportunity for a Secretary/Reoep-
ttonist You should be eeff-motfvtt-
ad. organized and desire the chance 
lo become part of a blossoming cor
poration. H you can type 60 wpm., 
c a l Rfckl now. Evening appoint-
merits avatable, 851-3880. 

SNELUNG &8NELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
- J O & 3 AVAILABLE NOW 

Word Processors 
CPT. Wang. Word Perfect 

' . General OfTtee Clerks 
Switchboard Opanatort 

Short Term 6r Long Term! - . . 
•• .Yourohotosl-

Locatton* throughout TrVCounty 
Ansa. Cornpetfthr* wages. Never a 

^ scorr 
GROUP; 

542-9232 354-2466 
-'•. JOBS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

TYPISTS . 
RECEPTrONLSTS 

DRIVERS : ^ 
PACKAGERS " 
Partners 

In Placement „ 
474-8500 

r^YPUNOH OPERATOR » 
A l k i a * f tw IraWlSDOrtaVlatft fCtfTVItaWaf â âwâ ^p * j • • atJijMee i*xww• ^%Mi*a^aviy 
haa permanent part Ume morntog 
posroon* avaaaota. Mat. rwquaw-
m e n t 15,000 key ttrokasrhr. Must 
be a t * * to work accurately In a faat 
paced anvlronmant Offer* 88 an hr. 
to atari with an aaoaaant banaet 
pajckaga. Plaata c a l between 6ere* 
e p r t v ^ 484-1740 

LEOAL-
Typtot, 

PART Time Baang Cfark/ 
Secretary. 2-3 day* 

weak. M L B < be kwMtawi t 
W F ^ ^ " ^ » ^ ^ ^ p « * »j^*i w • ^^ • •J i™^ •>* 

•anviVw 
aba* with numbers. -
mum, WordParfact 8 J 0 hetpfut New 
of l toeaViTopofTroy. : 
C a l Unda: . : 8 8 2 - 2 2 » . 

LEGAL : 
• P R O S 

W e ara looking to r*pr»*«nt the vary 
beet in tha area. 

• you are a legal secretary, legal 
word processor or legal eeeietent, 
and feel you ara great « what you 
do, e a t , or write or vteH u * tn*s 
week, Myou era tooklng to r y j i e r -
menent or temporary employment 
opcortunras*. 

W e h a v * a wWa variety of opportu-
nWee with law a r m * and corpore-
ttona thratghowtlhe trt-oounty area. 
.Thsy ara avafksbia aow. . 

. Isn't H greet to Ho fees to you 
b a i n demand? 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Canter. Suit* 2580 
„ _ S « W W d J i t l 4*079 - - - - . 

888-0080 

One KennedyS 9.«art, Suae 1832 
Oetroit 1*148228 

LEGAL 
SALES 

add to our 
Baui iaaki r » n « w i 
Cn*«tt w*%anp̂ aa>, B a v m A i 

1 ; 

"J/" \ r 

* , ( 
»Ms&m 

http://tftortharrf80.820.o6o


'?*&+ OAEI Monday, September 11,1989 
r 

604Ha^Want«d 
: Qffict-Ctarfcat 
>.' LEGAL SECRETARY 
>or expending T̂roy Insurance de
fense law Orm. i year* *xperl*nc*. 
ca M M M O 

K LEGAL SECRETARY • excellent 

" Wsudlng pfcadlng/eorreapoodenc*, 
, > ârriflerrty with court. «»09 proce-
v.-Am.- .Oat*! ori*nt*o\ *xo»»*nt 
. o/am/w/epeMng d**lr*d. ' Salary 

. cornmensu at* with abifl ly. 
: C a l Jan .644-4433 

"* LEGAL 8ECRETARY for p*r»onal 
Injury firm In Downtown BVming-

„ ham. Word procewor. 8»iary com-
,. mentwalaw/experienc*. 25¾.62*2 

.-.:.- LEGAL SECRETARIES. -, expert-
' ' ,*nced. Btrbk* * To6**on. (Send 
- 'resume* lo: L Eng«*i*rdt, 8001 W 
. . 6¾ Beayr. St* 200, Troy,.Ml MOW 

LEGAL SECRETARY ' 
for p M w t l SouthfiaM defence 
Arm. Excellent typing sktfls. Primari
ly app*IW* wot*. CM : 355-4141 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 
For medium-steed. SoutfifWd' lew 
flora XWo*Uofl experttnc* required. 
WANG word processing. ExceBent 
»alary4b*nefilel . 3544030 

."LEGAL SECRETARY . Temporary 
(assignment for partner of 8ouUifHM 
.fVrn: Be5rt Sept 18 by 8-10 WMki 
, Experience necessary. WordPerfect 
, preferred. Call Dorma 352-9580 

.'LEGAL SECRETARY For Troy are* 
_«^pr«ctltion*f. Legal 4 word pro-

, Jcesslng experience necessary. $*> 
:.,vy negotiable. CM C M * Mon.. 
. i, Wed Of FrL t l 849-9700: Of Tue* & 

V f Thur».«t -. '.-••< . 642-4770 
> ; V. LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
" 'tor Lfvom* Mr* Arm. l*g«r*xperf-

,*nc*. word processing training & 
;*jrceient »kJD* r>ec**se/y. Excellent 

benefit*, Salary commensurat* with 
1:. experience. ConUct Mr Young or 

' M aryMINr. .: 261-2400 

504 HalpWantad 
OfflC^CrKr^ 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Presliglou* BtoomMd H*» Uwflrm 
require* Secretary for an Immediate 
opening. Excellent *ej*ry. ben*fiu & 
working condition*. Requirements; 
word processing experience, typing 
70wpm plus 4 dkttphon*. Send re
turn* In eonfWenc* to: box 106 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8ch00icr*ft Rd., lfvonia, 
MlcWgan.48150 - : - . •'••••• '. 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

-. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

We er* accepting application* on 
Tuesday* from $-11 end 14 *t 
17200 W. 10 MB*, Sufi* 103, South-
field, between SouthtMd & Qreerv-

T T 
MANPOWER 

N««d$ rypJ»t». tS-t$frt. ImmWUfe 
- s «v«iUbl* for long & Viort 

Mm, MsJgnmsntt. frwword pro-
c«uiM training tv&Ktbl*. 

Ctlfor»ppt. , c 
LlVONIA-462-0024 .-' 

O'EARBOHM-271-6210.' 

504 IWpWanttd 

OFFICE ASSISTANT^ 
M you «/• • rn*tvr». «»p«rl«nce<J 
porton, EM Ungual In $f*rtih, w« 
• / • iniwMted In you, kWM*j»J 
»MuM to *«rf moth-alod wltn oood 
communication & organizational 
»k«U. Wa provWa •Aoeflaol ad-
vancaroant opportuntt̂ a. Exoaflanl 
tonama. Salary to commanawata 
wlUi expartanoa. Send, raauma to-
ckxHna aafaryraQulremanHto: 
Box 7260baarvar 4 Eccentric Nawv 
papara, 36251 Scnootcrafl Rd., 
Dvonla. Michigan 46150 

OFFICE MANA0 Eft 
Naadad for Canton Inauranc* aflan-
cy. Ovrtj«* win mduda rwfcaling, 
aarvtoa « aalaa. No axperlanca nac-
eaaary, wy l/aln. Can 459-1023 

OROEA ENTRY PROCESSOR 
For oonaumar alaeironic maJ ordar 
co. In V/aatland. Muit ba matura 
andaftWant-Call . - . 467-2220 

PACKAGERS • macfiWala, naedad 
(or major aulo aupptlar m Waflad 
laka, UvonU. Staady 40 hra. »160/ 
wk.Ca»t.a»!laaigrWfo(e« 357-0034 

• . OFFICE/CLERICAL • 
ExcaBant banaftia. FuR-Uma. . 
Faderai Fkapiaoa. SouthfWd. - . -
AakforCacaila - 657-̂ 344 

" LEQAt. SECRETARY - for Troy law 
- flfm. ExpaHanc* with word prccaaa-

. ing raqulrad. 8alary commenaurala 
, with axpartanc*. Non-smokar. Sand 
• - raauma to: Sacretartal Commmaa, 
~ P.O. pox 69484, Troy, ML; 48099-

-.-. «484 i "••'•.' 

OFFICE CLERICAL POSITION. Two 
yaar mlnVnum exparlanca. High vot-
oma. color codad. rtumericaJ filing 
avatam. F0H Uma. Mu»» nava own 
t/aniportatlon. Birmingham loca
tion. CaH Pal for mierYlaw M-F: 
- -- 645-8360 

OFOCE CIERK. EXPERIENCED 
Pf apa/a anfpptng docvmenU, 
Invanlory control, famg. typing. 
Coma h or caft Sla/ Cut SaJaa, Inc. 
23481 mdu*Utal ParttOrtva. Farro-
InglonHiBj 474-8200 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Expartenoad 
• Part-tlma/flaxit4a hour*, for amall 
' ParaonaJ Injury firm kxatad In Ns-
; torie noma m Uyonla. Salary com-
. menaurata witn axparianoa. 8«nd 

- -resume to: 39040W. 7 MOe. Lrvorta, 
: ML 48152: or caB Patll, 484-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY ; 
$24,000-

SouthlWd 
towtumovor. 

,faal oaoed. CaB 
.358-2160. 

OAVIOSON LAIRD & ASSOCIATES 
ExecvUve Search 

soumna* 
' Congenial attomaya. I 

- •-t Nghw profaaatonal, f* 
- " Swan Roberta. 358-21 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$19,000 FEE PAID 

, 1 year P*J» godd experienc« get* 
•.-. vyou top Arm and 3 waeka vaeaGoa 

Strong word procesaing and typing 
needed. Outtundlng benefila and 
room for advancement Cal Mart at 
849-5900. •- ... 

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

LEGAL 
"J-'-V-:- SECRETARY . 
-.r For established office. Pro-

\v.''fe$sfonaJ Image and detall-
i^orlented. To $19,000. 
•* '"Great benefits. Fee paid. 
- - C a l l 399-3460, • ' 
>}? SNELUNGcV8NELUNQ 

'--^1- LEGAL SECRETARY 
J.rPfeetigioua Uw firm aaeka entry 
* ; level Lagal Secretary. l-2vaar» 
•:.. .Conporaia, FlnanciaJ, Real Eatate or 
h;:Uiicitj>n background a mult. 
•'•'MwpmryplrAahc^handapluabwt 
, . . not requred. Exceflent benefit pack-
•"' age.Sendraeumeto: . . 

. ArtriurThornaaaAaaocUtee, 
~ •*• 4000 Town Center. 8uHe 678 
, ~ r . . 8ovthlield.Mi\6075 
t j i y t t f ' ' 355-4140 

: ! - MEDIA 
.-:--- SECRETARY 

A- dynamic opportunity la a wafting 
you at inla major organization. Ex-

. cwceoent t»enefita with tufû n relm-
.V?l5gn»emanL Good Japing akWa a 
7X^<hr»t $14^25 to afart. Fee patd. 
'^^Cal Martam at 353-2090. 

;h,SNELLINQcYSNELLINQ 
OMESSENGER CLERX: To ffle docu-
n.anta lor 8outh(Wd Defence Flmv 

fOFvD-Ume. Excelent aurroundmga. 
'wi-?*' 354-4141 

-^v.OMlCfiO FILM CLERKS - for major 
•'''̂ FoTrtune 800 compnay In Troy, 4-8 
«l" i«moa. expertenee. *11,000. 

. i'.liCcjt Marda at Unlforce 848-7680 

^'XVMMORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
t^j tpeê Jed tor aggreaatve young com-
fjOfCpany, minimum 1 yr expertene*. 
^IHeaaecaJiforacol. ^660-1780 

OFFICE CLERKS. 
Progreeefve Insurance Company Jn 
SouthfMd la eccepilng appOcationa 
for entry level clerical aupport ataff. 
Accurate typHng (35 wpmj la r»-
quired. Prior office experience de-
aired. We offer exceflent beneflta In
cluding medical, dental, Ufa inaur-
ance and tvMon aaaiatance. Apply 
Moa thru Frl. 12-4pm or aend 
resume to: 

Human Reeouroee & Benefita 
League Insurance Companies 

15600 Providence f>.' 
SouthfieW. Ml 48078 

No Pncoe Carta PJeaael 

OFFICE DUTIES - for 1 peraon off-
Ice. Ouilea include phone anawering. 
mail and typing accurately of 
ehippera 4 invofcea. Romulua area. 

- 941-0193 

OFFWEHELP 
Pari time, Inaurenoe experience 
helpful. Rochester area. After 8pm 

_ ~ 376-2133 

OFFICE HELP : 

•a. Typing. Ught bOoMceep-
. J phone manner. Radford 
Call 833-1234 

OFFICE MANAGER - Jor education
al eervtoe buamee*. Marketing expe
rience & knowledge ol educational 
process preferred. Send resume to: 
R.M.I. Inc.: 6*57 Northcote Lane. W. 
EMoomfleM. Ml 48322 \ 

OFFICEPERSON 
needed lor real eatate appraisal off
ice, fut time. Accounts Receivable 
experience' helpful Wa train on 
computer aystams. 85,60/nr. ptua 
benefits. Interested parties, contact 
Staceyat - 858-2070 

OFFICE POSITION for competent, 
experienced person. Must have 
good typing akiRa and knowledge ol 
office proeeedures. Excellent 
growth opportunity In this high en-
ery envlronmenL 8erid raauma to: 
Box 984,Ot»erver A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd:', Urania, Michigan 48150 

OfF)Ce 8TAFF for educational eer-
vloe co. Daytime, evenings & week
end hours available. Apply or aend 
resume lo: Stanley H. Kaplan Edu
cation Center, 16250 Northland Dr.. 
SouthfWd 48075 or cal 889-5320 

0R0ER0E3K 
Earn $8 lo $10 an hour from your 
deak from our oomputerUed aaiea 
office. Our nationwide customers 
ere wWng to buy and your cioelng 
ekifie ere the Oeket Joai our winning 
learn. Complete training and bene
fits, Non-smoker. CaB: 8534280 

PART TIME 
Permanent part time position in our 
claims department. Must be able lo 
work 4-8 hours daily Mon-Frl. 8am-
3pm. Duties Include fumg end mm 
processing.'. 

Can qualify lor paid holidays, vaca
tion and participation m company 
profit sharing program. Novt Town 
Center location, Caa Vicky Sata 

3494000 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME entry level office posi
tion available In Birmingham area 
lor smal reiel chain. Must be good 
With numbere, lor further detain 
contact Ondl at r >_^_6j1-774i 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
20hra.»week.$8.anhr.. 
Typing: 55 YVPM; dictaphone 
ejiperience helpful. '•'.- •:-,. 471-3000 

-PATIENT 
REGISTRARS 

NEEDED 
Part time ano" contingent posiUons 
In AdmHtUVg, Out-patient end ER 
areas. .--

1 year related experience in hearth 
ce/e environment arKHC09/CPT-4 
coding helpful. Positions require futi 
time day shift orientation. ' . 

Excellent salary' tekidlng'shift, end 
weekend differentiaL Qualined and 
interested apoflcanu may apply 
Mon. • Thura. 9 AM. - 2:30 PM. In 
our Employment office. Typing lest 
wU be g>en at time of applicatwn. . 

PROVIDENCE ~: 
HOSPITAL 
16001W.9MiIe 

SouthWd, Ml., 48075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Light bookkeeping, computer expe
rience a plus. St. Man/a Ccflege. 
Orchard Lake 683-0517 

PAYROLL CLERK. '• 
A' major appBance chain has a full-
time entry-level postion open In 
computerUed (IBM pc) payroll do-
partmenMocated In SouthfWd. 
individual must have experience In 
peyroa. data entry and good office 
akOa. Lotus 1-24 experience help
ful. Company offers Strong benefit 
package. Extensive training upon 
employment. Send resume to; Box 
114 Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo-
nla, Michigan 46150. ' 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Highland Superstores is one of the 
largest Elecirordcs *_AppOanoe Rc-
tanera <n the nation. We are seeking 
a payrol deric to work at our corpo
rate offices In Plymouth. Duties wU 
Include, calculation of time cards, 
Input and analysis of payroft data. 
and special payrol projects as as
signed. Qualified, candidates wa 
have at least 1 year payroll experi
ence and previous calculator & data 
entry exposure. Accounting back
ground heipfuf. We offer a competf-
trve salary and excellent benefit 
package. Please send your resume 
weppry In peraon to: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Deot. -PC 

909 N. Sheldon Rd ' 
Ptymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PERSONNEL CLERK 

Temporary position, 40 hra. pet 
weak. Experienced with PC 
spreadsheet 8 word processing 
software. MeS resume staling expe
rience & salary desired to: 

Personnel Clerk Search 
P.O. Box 722 

Plymouth. ML. 48170 

- PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 
RECEPTIONIST 

-.-••• TO $13,800 FEE PAID 
Expanding suburban property man
agement Arm Is in need of an outgo
ing front desk personality to greet 
cflenu In their twsy office. This Job 
has • lot to offer - greal pay. ad
vancement potential and a great 
boeal II you type 60 wpm.. please 
call Kathfe now, 851-3680. 

SMELLING &SNELUNG 
FARMINGT0N HILLS 

604 MpWeWttd . 
Offlct-CrerrCJl 

PEOPLE NEE0EO with good phone 
skirls and professional appearance 
and altitude for greeting customer. 
Typing heipfuf, Good pay. 
Arbo?TempS - 459-1166 

PERSON-NEEDED 
to learn property manage
ment real estate business. 
Willing to work hard/long 
hours. $18,600 annually. 
Send resume to: . 
P.O. Box 8149, West 
Bloomfleld Ml 48304-8149. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT ' 

Entry Level, htgh energy, fast ieem-
er.organbedselfsta/ler; / . ••*•• 

/EXTRASTAFF 
Birmingham ; 845-0900 

• PERSONNEL OEPT. SECRETARY 
.Good "people skBts" needed for 
this advertising agency. Type 80, 

^
rofesstonai'appearance. Fee paid. 
o $16.000.772-8780.-'-' 
.. v Snefflng& Snetllng _ .-

PERSQNNEL/T*PIST • M time. 
9am-5pm. rnust be high school 
graduate, Type"60wpm, be flexible, 
$5/hr.'Send resume to: C. OaBey, 
715 Inkater Rd., Inkster, Ml 48141 

POST CLOSING CLERK 
Leading mortgage company is inter
ested in expanding It's post dosing 
depL Responsibiiitlea to Include; 
post closing review and warehous
ing, compensation package Includes 
competitive salary & benefit pack
age. Send - resume lo:' Lambercht 
Co, 3300 Penobscot BMg, Detroit, 
Ml 48226. Attn: Closing Manager. 

PURCHASING CLERK 
FuQ time position open for vorsatSe 
person who has experience In pur
chasing/inventory control functions. 
Send resume to: R.C. Sales Inc.. 
38534 Pi/mouth Rd.. Livonia, Ml 
48150. Attn: 8.K. Thomas 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Immediate entry-level opening with 
8outh1ield manufacturer. Good 
phone skms a must & some typing 
skills preferred. Excellent working 
conditions 8' benefit package In
cluded. Please submit resume lo: 

;P.O.Box2O20 
' SouthfWd 48037-2020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY ASSURANCE ASSISTANT 
For mJjor Farming ton Hilts corpora
tion. Computer-knowledge a musL 
At social a degree in machine related 
area a plus, long term assignment. 
Oakteo Professional Temporaries, 
No fee. 377-4070. 

REAL ESTATE CLOSER • *»h ex
perience In residential dosing for a 
tltie. company located In Birming
ham. Excellent benefits, salary 
based on experience. For Interview 
can. 649-4505 

RECEiVABLES/Customer Service 
ENTRY LEVEL-

We are a Novt/Wlxom area service 
company looking for a "team 
player" to Join our.RecefvabJes/,. 
Customer Service DepL You should 
be organized, ambitious & possess 
« pleasant personality. Some expe
rience In receivables or switchboard 
a plus. Can Personnel. 347-3889 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Management/ 
Real Estate Arm localed in Farming-
ton HiCa-has immediate opening lor 
a receptionist This entry level posi
tion Is available for a motivated Indi
vidual seeking to gain experience In 
a variety of fWds Including word 
processing, bookkeeping, and cor-
respondence. The eppflcanl must 
have good typing skills, excellent 
phone etiquette, professional ap
pearance, and own their own trens-
portstlon. Please cal or fepty to: 

; CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
; , Receptionist Position > 
3834 S W. 10 Mite Rd.. Suite 300 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48024 
313-471-7100 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Veterinary clinic. Computer 
knowledge • helpful. Farmlngton 
area, 477-0334 

RECEPTIONIST - evenings & week
ends, Tel Twetve MaJ. Dghl typing, 
filing, etc. flexible hrs. $.4.2 5/hr 
Call between 5pm-9pm 354-0002 

RECEPTIONIST/PART-TIME 
Hair Salon. Tue*-Frl..2pm-7.-30pm. 
$5.75/hr. Must kke puboc contact. 
Birmingham, Call Jackie, 651-7484 

flECEPTIONiST, busy Femdale off
ice needs organized person to han
dle phones, typing 6 fisng. 
Can for Interview, 648-9839 

RECEPTIONIST - Troy area; An
swering multi-line phone system, 
typing/data entry, compuler' knowl
edge helpful.- Contact Donna' at 
Business Products . 280-0700 

RECEPTIONIST for Northwestern 
suburban law firm. Some typing and 
misc. clerical duties.. Competitive 
salary and fringe benefita. Please 
can Peggy 258-3200 

504 Help W«n!«T/ 
Office-Clerical 

, RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Real Estate Office • Immediala posi
tion open m Novt area. Word pro-
Xceasing and real estste experience 

f, however, not necessary. Ex-
t benefits. Please send resume 

and salary requirements to: Box 604 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonia. 
Michlgsn48150 . 

RECEPTIONIST, needed tor email 
office. Accurate typing & calculator 
experience necessary. Oakland Mad 
area. Cal 6-430pm,' Mon thru FrL 

. 688-1748 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time. FUing, typing A various 
office duties. Must be able to work 
Saturdays, Soma experience re
quired. Cal Miss Austin for appoint
ment, Rfemer Floors. Bloomfleld 
Hills.; • . . 383-4050 

RECEPTIONISTS • Switchboard Op
erators with Rolm, Dimension or Ho-
rUon experience. 3-6 mos. bffloa ex
perience, manv openings with major 
corps. In LlYOnls, Farmlngton, 
Waned Lake & NovL $95041125/ 
mo. Can Nancy at Unlforce 473-2930 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmlngton Hills, full lime. Ught typ
ing, fmng, answer phones. Benefits, 
opportunity.(or advancement. $500 
per hour-to start to $5.60 alter 60 
days. 477-1850 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

• RECEPTIONIST. •• ' - . 
For downtown Detroit office. Excel
lent phone skDts.requlred. Short er
rand • running. Involved. Typing a 
plus. Send resume ooty to: Kerndon 
a Assodatea, 885 E. Lam*d. De
troit, Ml 48226. 

RECEPTIONIST - SouthfWd proper
ty ma-tagemeni company seeks a 
professional, outgoing receptionist 
with 1 plus yrs. PBX experience to 
handle busy switchboard, acme Ught 
typing, excellent salary & benefit 
package. Send resume & salary re-
qutremehis to: Personnel DepL 
Amureon Corp. 26555 Evergreen 
#1118.Southfield,MI.48076 

Receptionist 
Part-time 

Park West GaBe/y has an Vnmediate 
opening for a part-time receptionlsL 
Mgit nave excellent phone skins. 
Duties Inckjde. answering phone, 
greeting clients and Ight clerical du
ties. Please apply In person Mon.-
Frl., between (Oam-Spm ah 

PARK WEST. 
GALLERY 
29498 Northwestern . 
Southfleld, Ml., 48034 . 

RECEPTIONIST lor Livonia doctors 
office. Part time. After 6 PM. -

626-8511 
RECEPTIONIST - Basic office sktRs, 
Ml time. Good future and benefits. 
Call 335-4555 

RECEPTIONIST 
Livonia office. Mature, non-smoker. 
Lighttyptnaandbookkeeping. *.' 
CaMKayne » 422-1380 

RECEPTIONIST (or law firm In 
Wayne. Full Ume. Good phone skids 
8 Bght typing. . 

: 459-5688 
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 

Ught typing. Birmingham law office. 
WW train. Salary negotiable. • 

. - . . ' - 258^262 

• RECEPTIONIST 
For Wild and Crazy office. 

Can 657-3550 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL-TIM E 
for Birmingham CPA firm. •• 
Please calT 842-5824 

RECEPTIONIST ... for busy Job 
Shop. Ught office duties. Good ben
efits. Apply: Hanio Gage & Engineer
ing, 41225 Ptymouth Rd.. Ptymouth 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Some typing preferred. Franklin Vil
lage Law Center, 281)1 W. 14 MBe 
Rd!. Su. 201, Franklin, Ml., 4802$ 

RECEPTK>N18T ,: 
wanted for busy 8outhneld law fVm. 
Good benefits. Please caB Paula at 

357-0000 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Needed for minor typing & book
keeping. 
Celt 421-3322 

RECEPTIONIST 
tor Troy office, to answer. tele
phones. Duties Include: Bght typing 
& fifc^g. Cal Nancy Major 649^6888 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
available, with some clerical work. 
25-40 hra. per week. 
Can Mon-Frt. 8-4pm, 484-0909 

RECEPTIONIST with Oght typing 
skins needed for Troy title agency. 
Ful Cime. "Real Estate experience 
helpfuL Benefits. 362-3880 

504 rWp Wanted 
Offlc«-CI«lc«i 

RECEPTIONIST 
fun time. Mon. thru FrL 9-5- Recep
tionist needed for beautiful nursing 
care facility, need an outgoing, sett 
motivated, reliable person: with 
phone 4'typing experience. 
Send resume to: 3500 W. South 
Blvd. Rochester HAS, Ml. 48309 or 

"•-•• cafl852-7800 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Evenings and weekends for Century 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee Ser
vice. Cal St ad or Terrfc 851-8700 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL- need
ed for busy sales office. Position re
quires typing, fang and other cleri
cal duties. Send resume to: PO Box 
40762. Redtord Ml 48240 

RECEPTIONIST- For Birmingham 
lawyers able to Interact with people. 
FUing'4 assorted office functions. 
Free parking 8: Informal atmos
phere. Busy office. • 840-7860 

RECEPTfONiST-PART TIME 
Lfvonia sales office needs outgoing 
person. 9am-3pm., Mon. thru Thurs. 
Some PC experience helpful. 
Midwest Group- 471-8550 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY . 
For Farming I on Kills kuurance firm. 
Good clerical skins 6 some comput
er knowledge. Cal JuS Reed 

••"• :•:- • 855-0080 

RECEPTIONIST -Mature with excel
lent- telephone and 'typing ekHe. 
Must be dependable, $8 an hour. 40 
hour week, Rochester 377-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

RECEPTIONIST - Fun and part time 
position* available for optometrist's 
office al Twelve Oaka Mai. Flexible 
hours, some weekends and even
ings required. Via train: 349-3377 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu*. or part time. Day* & evenings. 
Must have dear speaking voice and 
be able to work with othera. 
Cal Mon-Frl, 2-6pm 635-3307 

504 Help W«nt*l 
Offfct-Cferfctl 

RECEPTK>N13T-R£AL ESTATE 
Busy Rochester office ol national 
company needs friendly, experi
enced Recepttonlal to answer muftl-
Une phone system and greet cus
tomers 4 cBents. Type 60wpm. Must 
have positive attitude A be wet) 
groomed. Non-smoker. Appfy in 
person: Century 21 Town 4 Country, 
722 W. Unrverstiy Dr., Rochester, 
Ml. 48083. . 

RECEPTIONIST. Birmingham law 
firm desires sharp Individual wtth 
pleasant personality for fast paced 
office to answer phone* with excel
lent grammar and apeiang akin*, de
tail oriented, accurate typing. Imme
diate opening. Kathy at 844-4433 

504 Help Wanted 
OHlcf-Crfftol 

RECEPTIONIST 
S A U R Y $13,600 L 

High lech firm needs your front desk 
personality. Busy phone* plue gen 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Livonia 691-2221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
Ught typing 4 fWng. answering 
phone*. Account* Reeervsple/Pay-
abfe responsibfiriies. Lotus t-2-3 
knowledge a pfus. Fun benefits 
package. Send resume to Robin 
Products Co.. altn. ABen Ke*. 9260 
General f>., Plymouth, Ml., 43170. 

.-:.•• . RECEPTK>mST i \ ^ 
BeneM package 4 competitive api
ary for the right person who Is a setf-
s'tarter, can handle mufti-fine phone 
system,.*, type at least' 60wpm. 
Send resume to: K. MacLachlan. 
VYMamS Panel Brick. 27303 W. 6 
Mile, Redford, Ml 46240 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Large office seeking ftJIvJdual for 
active' switchboard. Prior experi
ence is helpful but not required. 
Some typing needed. Salary negoti
able. Send resume to: ' 
Personnel Debt.. P.O. Box. 2727. 
Uvonta, Ml 48151. 

RECEPTIONIST: For Southfleld Law 
firm. Full-time poslton for depend
able and responsible person. Expe
rience preferred. Excellent benems. 

.354-4030 

-• RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
For Birmingham law office*.. 13 
Mile/Telegraph. Ught typing re
quired; non-smoker. Experience 
preferred. CaH 8424060 

RECEPTIONIST/GIRL FR10AY 
FuH-time entry-level position wtth 
benefits. Must type 80 wpm accu
rately. Computer experience helpful 
pleasant phone voice. Send resume 
to: Laurie McKnlghl. 1939 Northfield 
Dr.. Rochester Hills, Ml. 48309 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
pan 
ex 

Engineering company seeks | 
time entry level receptionist with 
cedent telephone manner 4 Bght 
typing skirls. Some computer knowl
edge a pkr*. Affair Engineering. 
Troy. 680-1670, exl. 10 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time position with Southfleld 
Company: Must have good voice 4 
speaking manner, good appearance 
4 high energy level. Non-smokers 
only need apply. Call Mr. Lewis 
Tues~Frt.11ltfn-4pm. 657-4553 

RECEPTION 1ST needed 1or expand
ing credit union. Must possess ex
cellent phone skills 4 lerminal expe
rience. Competitive salary 4 excel
lent • beneflls. Sand resume: 
Receptionist, Box 1608, Troy, 
MI48099 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfleld Company 
seeks Receptionist/General Office 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearance. Send. 
resume to: P.O. Box 300. Southfleld, 
ML, 48037 

RECEPTIONIST POSfTION 
opening soon. School In Lfvonia. 
looking for that friendly peraon who 
can greet students, as wed as han
dle multiple phone call*. Good sal
ary and ful beneflls. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 102, Observer 4 Eccen
tric fiewspepere, 38251 8chOC4cr*fl 
Rd.. Lfvonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing computer software compa
ny In Farmlngton H31a (relocating to 
Rochester Hats) seeks bright, enthu
siastic individual for entry level Sec-
reiarial position. Musi have pleasan] 
phone manner, word processing 
skins 4 be wilting to learn. Salary 4 
benefits. Call Mary 851 -7999 

RECEPTIONIST 
required to work M time lor a 
Southfletd construction company. 
Job duties Include: Answering 
phones, running errands, fiflng and 
typing (45 WPM). Dependable car • 
must, Please send resume to: . 

Office Manager, P.O. Box 608, 
FrankBn, ML. 48025-060«. 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Sleet processor needs 2 part Ume 
receptlonlst/swltchboa/d operator* 
for morning 4 afternoons; duties in-
ckKjs. communication*, typing, til
ing, misc. paperwork; pay commen-
surate wtth experience, aend re
sume to: Controller, PO Box 10100, 
Detroit Ml 48210 

RECEPTIONIST • Southfleld proper
ty management company seeks a 
professional, outgoing receptionist 
with 1 plus yr*. PBX experience to 
handle busy switchboard, tome Ught 
typlngr excellent salary 4 benefit 
package. Send resume 4 salary re-
qulrement* tot Personnel DepL 
Amureon Corp. 26585 Evergreen 
«11l8,8outh5eld. ML 48078 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing software company needs 
renable, professional Individual to 
answer phones, type and greet cus
tomer*. Some word processing ex-. 
perience needed. Pleasant working 
atmosphere. $13,000 plus, benefita. 
Fee paid. Cal Melody at 484-0909. 

SNELLINQ&8NELLINQ 
RECEPTI0NIST8 

Part time 4 full time position* for 
busy animal hospital* m Alien park, 
Centertlne. Woodheven, Canton. 
Flexible day and evening shifts. 8uc-
cessMtandkJsies must be well or
ganized, good with people and have 
a friendly phone voice. 8end letler 
or resume lo: PVH Per*onnel. 24300 
SoulMek). Suite 200. Southfleld/ Ml 
48076. attention Marilyn Voefker. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Farmlngton Hffli financial planning 
firm la looking for • non-smoker, to 
work fuH-tkne. In a pleasant sur
rounding historical office budding. 
Duties Eidude: typing. cOent con
tact, IBM PC word processing and 
Bght bookkeeping. Salary $14,000 
to $15,000. Cal lor appointment on 
Monday* 4 Wednesday*, 9 to 5. 

• 489-8470 

RECEPTIONIST 
With good communication 
abilities. Accurate typing 
and some computer skills a 
definite : benef i t . To 
$16,000. Fee paid. Call 
399-3450. 

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Downtown Detroit based firm seeks 
a we* organized, dependable Indi
vidual 'or an entry level position. 
Qualified candldetee must be 
cowl ecus 4 butinewlDt* with excel
lent phone akHs. Switchboard Oper
ator experience I*, helpful but not 
necessary. Excellent opportunity for 
advancement In our growing firm. 
This position Is M time with a ful 
benefita package. For consideration 
please send resume lo: 
Receptionist, P. O. Box 779. . . 
Detroit. Ml 48231 *~ " ~ 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for long & short 
term assignments. Typing 
a plus. Top pay, benefits & 
more. Call now for an ap
pointment.- " 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737 -1711 

Uvonia-Farmjngton K IBs-Troy 
8outhrie4d 353-7505 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing company In Farm
lngton has {mmsdisie 
opening for career minded 

, indMdual. Good telephone 
& typing sk»s» must. 

Cal Mr. Ellis for ah *p-
poinjmenl at 4/6-0213 

RECEPTIONIST A 
LaadVig Southeaster Mich, design/ 
build' wm seeks mslur*. experi
enced receptionist lor their lasi 
paced -Pr/mOuth office. Qualified 
candidate wta posses* professional 
altitude, phon* manner and good 
communication W. Complete 
benefits and compensation pack 
aoe. Send resume to;-,' 

R.A.OeMattlaCo. 
46501 Helm St. 

Plymouth, Ml 4B170 
An Equal Opporturvfy Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
SALES 

SUPPORT 
Our downtown office needs en eo«( 
oetic, personable Individual with a 
great telephone personality lo do 
Bght typing 4 general reception du
ties. In addition, this position Is ec-
Uvefy Involved In making client marr 
ksting telephone calls. Training 1$ 
provided In this area: This position 
has definite advancement potential. 
Modern, pleassnt office. Call 
CheryleMaC at 984-2909 or write: 

Personnel at Law, 
One Kennedy Square, Sie. 1632. 

Detroit. Ml. 46226 

RECEPTIONIST 
Prestigious local CPA firm seek* a 
charming, personable receptionist 
for Its Rochester office. Professional 
envlronmenL Duties Incktde answer
ing phone, Bght typing and general 
office duties. Excellent opportunity 
and much eonlact wtth the profes-
alonal business world. No experi
ence necessary. Minorities encour
aged to appfy, if Interested, please 
send resume lo: 

305 Barclay Circle. Suite 1005 
Rochester HBs. Ml 48063 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Many great assignments wafting Just 
for the right appiicanil Can today to 
appfy! 

EVENINGS • great for students! 
This part-Ume position is from 
4pm • 12am. Saturday. Sunday, 
and Mondsy. W21 answer multi-
phones and do Bght typing. 

Indefinite assignments cHering 
competitive pay and benefits) 

• Switchboard experience a plus, 
but not necessary. Appfy today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
8ALES SECRETARY 

SouthfieW EJectronfc'rep firm, "typ
ing 60 wpm. Some experience re-
quVed wtth PC. Desire dependable 
and team oriented person with good 
phone personality. Non smoking off-
Ice. Cal Mon.-Fri. or Send resume 
RO.WHITESELL4ASSOC. 
18444 W 10 Mile. Southfleld. 48075 

559-5454 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$17,000 FEE PAID 
Eastslde suburban company needs 
Secretary with good word process
ing and organizational axils. Ful 
benefita. C*l849-5900r-• 

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 
J. .OFTROY 

SALSS SECRETARY 
CorMlwlal. executive level po
sition wdCking for the President 
require* well spoken profes
sional. with word processing. 
skH. Superb benefit sturcture 
with Troy firm. FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

504 Help Wanted 
0filc«-Clerk*] 

RENTAL AOENJ8 
McDonald Rentals Is an expanding 
organfceiJon m the car/iruckAan 
rental business. Our 8 locations in 
and around Metro Detroit are fr> 
need of people who are organized 
and have *ome clerical suae. We 
w9l train you lo do theraat Ful and 
part-time positions available. Ms)or 
Medical benefits, paid vacations, 
opportunity lor advancemeni Apply 

el: 1279i Telegraph Rd., Taylor/ " 
or 30960 Fcrd Rd, Garden City or" 
. 17000 NorthvUl* Rd., NortfrriOl* 

6ALE8 PERSON 4 Office Assistant 
to credit manager. Salary comml*-
slon 4 benefits. Above average 
earnings. W* train. 40 hour week. 
PO box 87084, Canton. Ml. 45167 

8ALES REP. Needed tor software 
company In Livonia. Should have, el 
least 1 yr. of software tales experi
ence. $ 18,000 base Salary plus com
mission. Should earn $32 to $34,000 
first year. Cal . 879-6630 

SALES SECRETARY 
wanted.-lype 40 wpm minimum. Sal. 
ary open. M time. Experience pre-' 
(erred. AHslsIe Ins. . 559-8000 

SALE* 8ECRETARY - needed lor 
local company. Musi be mature and 
have exceflent typing skats. Benefit* 
after 90 days,.; 
Askforpebbl*. L ' 669-5600 

8ALES SECRETARY 
Southfleld company. Entry Levej Job 
for Sharp IndMdual with tnitfailv* lo 
work In fast"paced tales depart
ment. ExceDenl typing and organi
zational si IBs required. Send re
sume to; P.O. Box 300, Southtad, 
Mi,48037 

SALES 
SECRETARY' 

S A U R Y TO $17,000 
ExceDenl opportunityl Prestigious 
office! Successful candidate should 
have the** qualifications: Typing 60. 
computer 4 .exceHent'communlea-
Uon skills. Shorthand a plus. Com. 
pany offer* growth pptenttaf plus 
greal benefits. Cal today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAJO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Livonia 591-2221 
Troy . 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE • Secretary 
needed with good typing skins, for 
busy office m Plymouth. Cal Judy atl 

• -.- ' 459-7570 
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor orga
nized, motivated, responsible Indi
vidual. Fufl time secretarial start as
sistant position .'in'. amaB Lfvonia. 
Farmlngton area office. 474-9774 

• DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
Roa) estate Investment company 
seeks a wel organized IndMdual 
that has the following qualifications:' 
•.flood communication skills 
• 2-5 years secretarial experience 
•Word Processing 4 Lotus 
' experience 

• Aptitude with nombora . 
• Typing speed 55-70 wpm *" 
Qualified applicant* should send re
sume and salary requirements lo: . 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Secretary Position 

P.O. Box 8849 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8849 

SECRETARIAL/BOOKKEEPING . 
with moderal* compuler experience/" 
4 general telephone ability. Appfy In 
person 3PU-8PM. Tues.-Ssi., at 
Chaptlns Comedy Club. 16890 Tele- -
graph, Jusl E of Six Mae. 

SECRETARIAL/FuU Time for, * 
small, friendly sate* firm located^ 
historical downtown Nortfrvflle. Must 
be seif-motlYSted with good phone 
4 typing skUts. Computer experi
ence helpful. Please tend resume 
to: Spauldlng Sales. Inc, t i l N. 
Wmo, Northvtae, Ml 48167. Non 
smoking office. . 

SECRETARIAL HELP, some expert-. 
once. 40 hrs or less a woek. ( girt 
non smoking office. Cei between 
6pm lo 10pm 796-3950 

SECRETARIES , 
Full time career opportunities' t-

, available lor qualified secretaries , 
lop pay, word processing training , 

exeeflenl benefits. • , 
Cal-425-8226 . 

ETD Temporary Service i 

SECRETARIES . 
lookitg for sharp IndMdutls to f\I 
various secretarial positions. H you 
hsve good office akffls and type 45 
plus wpm, we may have the perfect 
position for you I Computer training 
is available to those who quaKfyl 
Cal today to appfy. ' 

ENTECH I' 
SERVICES, LTD. \ 

737-1744 ; 

v 

P 

- i ^ 

3 Accounting 8«hrtc»r 
ACCOVNT1HO BCOKEEPING4 

k . TAXSERVICE '. 
f BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
Cad AL OLSON 313-363-7098 

.NCS ACCOUNTING 
MANAGEMENT 8EAV)C€ 

Temporary accounting aervic*. Al 
form* <A buslnse*. 23 yr*. experi-
ance-dlecount rate*. 
Noreen Sweeney, PA, 695-7504 

3 Air Conditioning 
ALLAlRCONDrriONING 

4 Heating Serviced. Check teat 4 
start, $20,30 years experience. 

-'•--.-.- T ' V - : 843-857« 

9 Aluminum Ctamli 
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ALL' ALUMINUM Of vlnyL PT< 
sional handdesWng 4 paint condi
tioning. FREE waxing, gutter clean
ing 4 aMiaYmm brigfrtening. 

::476-3337 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paMI refurbishing. 

- 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 
ALUMINUM SiCHNG 
Cleaned and waxed 

Brick and Painted Surface* 
526-0800 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA ALUMNUM/VtNYL 8IDINO 

Trim, gutter*, replacement window*, 
door*, deck*. Repair*. Uc. In*. > 

Free E*«m*t**- Ken 421-3816 

. AAA ALUMINUM 6 VINYL ' 
Sfdma. trim, gutter*, rep. wW. etc 
Uo. 4 m*. eutder. 20 Yr*. Exp.. Bef. 
Chuck Burn*, 889-8811 642-2216 

AAFFOR0ABLE 
Aluminum, VTnyl Siding, Gutter* 

Abeoiut* Lowe*t Prioe* on Pofytex 
Vinyl Window*, Bay* 4 Bow* 

Fr«*E»Mma<«« 
Deal direct wtth owner-no sail amen 
Ouatfy WorkmanehSp for 22 Y**r» 
Licensed *) ln#ur*d • Refsnsnce* 

QTL ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

15A$pN1 
American Asphalt 

w 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE * 
* Paving...* Seaicctting 
• Patching-.* Crack FIT 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
BEFORE THE REST 

CALLTHEeE8T4SAV£$$$ . 

Free Est/ 435-6928 
ASPHALT EXPRESS 

Commercial, residential paving 4 
eeelcoetlng. fraef••tlrnat**. 

'..'•• 883-5010 

COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt paying, drlvewtyt/reaurfac-
Ing/repalr*, aeateoatlng 8 excavtt-
' work. Free Est 348-9089 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm1/R**d'l-Re*a7Guar. 

423-5023 Free Est 295-2011 

EAGLE PAVING 
CommVfleed'il fle«*.7Guar. 

423-5023 295-2011 

27 Brick, Block, Ctment 
Apple Cement Co, 

/*yDrivew*y». Walk*, Patios 
• Garage 4 Basement Floors 

• Porches, Footing*, Chimney* 
• Brick 4 Block Worij 

Residential 4 Commercial 
635-6068 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New-cement work or remove, haut-
e-way 4 replace old drtvee. garage 
floor*, etc.. Licensed 4 Insured. 
frerEstimate. Can 261-2818 

— CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
AH type* of concrete work. Most 
prioi* given over the phone. 
CaHJoeMagee, 473-000? 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired Or buBt new. Screened 

Cleaned. Roof teak* stopped ' 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3961 

24 B«Mm*nt 
W<twpfooflng 

All Types of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed • Free Eatlmat** 

Peter Meut l -47*1665 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No outside digging 
Free est. Uf*-tlm* guar. 647-3060 

BASEM ENT L6AK8 REPAIRED 
Drama 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Earl H. Jensen v 474-8224 

V,. 
.-'*•>' 

1 « 

- , -• V r 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
AHim. *Kflng 4 trim. Repiecemerrt 
window*. Free Eat./do own work. 
REOFORO ALUM. PRODUCTS 

421-4280 or 444-1848 
ALUMINUM fWWQ 4 TRfM. Seem-
lee* gutiav*. Vinyl rapsscemant wln-
vOw*. UoanssM. Do cw 
Mannlrig Ccrietrvctlon 427^748 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
• • Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
ALL WORK OUARANTEEO 

FULLY INDUftfO • IKTIRCNCC8 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

553-2520 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE 8INCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTEO 

LICEN8EO a INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

978-8277 881-2720 844-4858 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLANO 

27 Brick, Stock, C*mtnt 
AFREE4FAIRE8TfMATE 

on all cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porch**. w«*», driveways, chim
ney* 4 peilo*. Gs**« block* 4 brick 
pavtr*. ReetderrtW 4 CommvrcM. 
lie. 4 me. C*» anytlm* 834-1670 

ALUST Vlnyf M M . <*WtMrv, frtfn, 
•nPVWî Vt nwin| A nppwa wont* 

471-2600 
0»HMiTr1m4QM*»r» 

ALL TYPE8 • brick, block, cement, 
cwmri*y», drtvewty*. New A repay. 

4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 ; " 

Anaelo's Supplies 
rJONCRETE REAOV MIX 

HALfllTYOUReCLl1 . 
ViTOaYD* TRAKER8FREE 

W*Al*oDoA«Tvp** 
WC*W>*rrtWork4l>orcf 

478-1729 

ORIVEWAYS. gsrsass, walks, 
porches, founds lion*. Brick 4 Block. 
Uo*n**d...645.7479._Fre* Est. 

UNIVER8AL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement 6\ Masbnary 

•Af Repair* •Smal or large 
K)rtvaw*v» nasi den tlal 
•P*llo* . Commercial 
•Step* »tnduslrial 
•footings •Fast, efficient 
•Porches -Licensed 
•floor* -Insured 
•Wstarproohng •B*ckho«work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry &• Cement Co. Inc. 
Al type* Brick, Block, Cement Work 

ADorriONS 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
DRIVEWAY8 

GLA83 BLOCK 
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS 

Large or Smell Job* 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERICAL 

IDoMyOwnWoric -.-.-' 
33 Yeav* Experience ' 

. LICENSEDTTNSUREO 
Reference* Available 

1st Cta*« Work-Free Esttmaies 

464-7262 
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 

ALL TYPES Of CEMENT 
NoJobTooBkjbrSmani 

Free Est. Uo. 4 Inaured 455-2925 

33 Bidfj.cV Remodeling 
Addition or Any Type Remodefing 

VASHER 4 SONS CONSTRUCTION 
Uc.4lns.8am-9pm 729-3784 

AB80LUTE 8ANSFAftTiON-
GUARANTEEO - KrtcfienT baths, 
additions, basements, deck*. 
All Pro Construction 553-4458 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASBLDG. 
— » A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENT8. DOORS, REPAIR3 

••••'.. VINYL 4 PEILA WINDOWS . 

Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BASEMENTS 

Beautiful finished basements. New 
drywal concepts or paneltng. fire
places, oeramlo (lie, drop celling*. 
Additions, d*Cks, dormers, 
guabos. roofing, siding'4 cement 
work. Affordebie prices. QueAty 
work 6 materials. Free Estimate*. 
Ref. Lk||ged.: CaJh 482-2353 

• K I T C H E N 8 * 
WOrkMysetf 

Cabinet Reradng . 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 
CARPENTRY - Room addition*. 
decks, window* 4 door*. SoedaKx-
Ing m al type* of home Improve
ments. Uc. 4 Ins. 354-0008 

COMPLETE r 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WTTHIN REASON 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Lammat* your existing Cabinets 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORKMYSELF 

D. BOWYEReve*. 691-3973 

CREATIVE HOME BUILDING 
New Home*. Additions. Remodefing 

: 8k)(ng*) Decks •Gvage* . 
Design service • Free Estimate* 

Ucen*edBuRdar 454-9885 

39 Carpentry 
ADDmONS, OECK8 4 REPAIRS 
.- Basement Conversions 

16 yr*. experience 
CaltJerry Evenings 532-5148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Ref adng or New Cabinet* 

Formica Counters. 
Dishwasher Installation 328-5025 

ALL TYPES of Carpentry, Custom 
Work, RepaJre, etc All Cr«fuman-
ship Guaranteed. Uc 4 Ins. Robert 
Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

JUL TYPE8 OF CARPENTRY 
ExoaBerrX workmanship. 
Reasonable prices. 30 yr*. Exp. . 
Ca<afler6pm - 628-7681 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 years experience. Reference*. 
Remodeling tpedatist: kitchen*, 
bathe, space saver do*et*. custom 
deck*. Work guaranteed. 478-8559 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basements. New 
drywal concepts or paneling, fire
places, ceramic tfte, drop ceding s. 
Additions, derrtrvdormere, 
gazebos, roofing, swing 4 cement 
work. Affordable price*. Quality 
work 4 material*. Free Estimates.; 
Ref. Licensed. Caft 482-2353 

CARPENTRY ^ 
Drywal • basement remodeling, ad
ditions, decks, private fence*, lie. 4 
In*. Free est. Brian 631-4389 

CARPENTRY-Finish or Rough, 
addition*, kitchen*, drywan. closets, 
basettenta, replacement window* 
Lie'No fob too am**." 622-2683 

40 Cabinetry A Fofmrci 
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 

Formica furniture. 
Wsl units • bedroom set* • tables of 
an types. Any atte. shape or color. 
AsklorRay. 383-0412 

4tCarpttt 
MICK GAVIN Carpets, No-Wax Vi
nyl. Ceramic Tile. Sale* 4 Installa
tion. 27yra. exp. Showroom. Lfvo
nia. FreeEstimates. . 637-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
atDyalrwj 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET, • 
steam cleaning service: 3 room* 4 
haH, 130; one chair free. Any sofa 
$25. Any (Oveseat $20. Any chair 
$ 15. Peak ol dean. 4K-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning. Installing. Floor Strip
ing. Poiishirig, Refttatung. 

44 Carpet Laying 
a Repair 

: ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
OAVES CARPET 

Pad aval. Al work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yrs Exp. Ins. Cal D*v* 421-8520 

BUD 8 CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* 4 rest/etching, • Speciality 

Free Estimate* 
Al work guaranteed. 453-2281 

CLOSET 8PEOALI3T8 
Aeromatlc cedar InstaMd In closet* 
redesign them tor max usage. 
Norman W. Lee. Free Est. 657-1615 

KEN FIEflKE Lkvlns. Carpentry. 
Decks, guttere, roof*, Hum HoTng, 
r*o room*, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

NORTHVILLE HOMES INC. 
Addition* and RenovWon*. Custom 
carpentry from frame work thru fin
ished trim. Uc. ms. 762-7302 

KITCHEN 4 BATH REMODELING 
Tubs, (ub •urrounds, drywal r*-
palra, tile.otber work..Free Esti
mates. Cafl arrytlm*, Jo*: 721-6697 

A-1 ^'Ct^MKI'COrtMT 
POfCf*#$, Ofh^tftf^, CrWrtrtfyl 

£#^^A ^Malbia^a^aa^A ^v^aW^a^aw^ 

After 5pm. 729-16*8 
A-i cutTOM aivcK worn 

^ _ ^ _«—••—. <^ ^wbdt̂ aW at J X W A A , ^^ 

wftaaBrtg w\ poron * \Amwwt iw* 
pwn, vtHM pwvfwnaj • WaWoniL 

•MELONIOBROSr 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Garage, Driveway, Patio 
Porchee, Brick 4 Block 
llo., Bonded a Inwred 

-Free Ettlmatea 
,261-0665 Of 261-6021 

RETIREE 
Get better for lee*. Brick, Block 4 
Blorrtwork. John: 422-3821 

SwWllC«r1ENTWOftK 
Porph ttp4ift ciwfatwy nMaVi vi#p#* 
r^HttiTY' Mum, 

RE0 ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodenng. 

476-0011 
REMODELING A REPAIRS 
. - WOODOECK8 • 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-SIDING 4 TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT^ 
LICENSED CALL JOHN-622-840^ 

THE VILLAGE HANDYMAN 
200 8. Main, NortfrrW* 

Al bom* maintenance 4 repair*. 
6fiowroom featuring arrtiqu* bufM-
Ingmetariafe. 347-7780 

» Cafplitry 
ABSOLUTELY Al Horn* Ca/penuy 
rtepafr*. Inaialetfon*, RemodelnQ 
Deck*. Door*, Rddfa, Basement. 
Hayidy-Mayvvo* - ' . • - -
Uc4»«V / 824-747» 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY. ROOFING 
6kflng. Deck*. Floor* leveled. 
Alteration*. Addition*. Smal fobs. 

Csft 396-9859 

QUALITY WOOO WORKING 
In Carpentry 

Custom Interior Trim and Cabinetry. 
421-4673 ' 

SMALL WORLD 
8MALLJOB3 

DONE 
.EFFICtENTLV 4 PROFICfENTLY-

. BYA LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 628-1707 

471-2600 
Reo room*, B*e*ment», Wichens, 
Bathroom*. N»H 4 repair*. 
40Cab»r>»frylfofmlc4 
AAAKlTCHENeo\1lATH8 

COUNTER T 0 P 8 \ 
A CABINETS V 

Olshvrtsh*r4Apc4lary*tn*t*llatloK 
REOROOMd 

FRANK RASHID 

COLONIAL CARPET8 
Sale*. Servtc* 4 mateflation . 

Cal Steve.' «45-1087 

55 Chlmrtay Cltanlogr 
Bulktif̂ g, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repelre, New. 
Caps, Flue Pip**, Brick Work. 

471-2600 
ALWAYS A CLEAN 8WEEP 
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP 
Cap* 4 Screens Installed. 

Futylnwred 825-0235 

A-1 Service Guaranteed by 
DOWNING 8TREET 

FIREPLACE & BBQ CO. 
476-3337 

Chimneys 
:.. _•—Bum new 41ape*/--—'-

Will beat any prlcet 
Senior cftlien r>»count. 

Ucerwed 6 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn -292-7722 
80Ulhfleld -657-6695 

neys 
^ R«P**>*dorbuttn*w 

. 8cr**n9d«OMrWd 
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 

6*niorChb*n DkKowrt 
Llo*n*ed 4 ln*ur*v 

CflOWNOONTRAQTlNQ 

•*>-*t-

55 Chlmnay Claanlng, 
Building, Repair 
CHIMNEYS -PORCHE8 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Lrirt. Repaired, Leak* Slopped, 
Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 

eened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

• 626-2733 

HfGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
r-Ralncap*. Damper*, Repair* 

Guaranteed no me**, insured 
UC.(fl2778)»484-3557 531-8531 

56 Croeet Syiternt 
ALL CHIMNEYS Repaired 4 
cleaned. Step*, porchee, roof re
pair*. w»terprooftng 4 Deiniing. 

61 DMka-Patloa 
• CUSTOM OCCKS* 

Fal Special -Large 14x15 deck*, ml 
ran*, $1,295, Al woL mat. Free Est. 
4 Design*. Jim or Mark 622-3582 

FAZIO CONSTRUCTION 
would » • your buSinaaa. Cal now 
for your free deck «*timel*469-7188 

62 Doora 
Ma GOOD DOOR' 

Re*: Door Repair • Locksrrttthlng 
Lock i Door* Vtfarled (Al Type*) 

Dead-boftSpedahl 481-8899 

63 Draparita 
8Hpcovafa/Ong. 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
25 Year* Experience. Our workroom 
specializes in allarations and 
vaiano* design*. Our labrio or 
your* Oecorafor Servtoe: 634-7929 

6EAMSTRESS, custom mad* dra-
perfe*. vtianee*, curtain*, and chair 
cushion*. Southfleld era*. Cal Lori 

alH83-727» 

65PfywaH 
AAA DRYWALL 4 TEXTURE 

Drywal hang 4 finish. Any type of 
tsrhir*. Guaranteed. Insured. 

- ' 338-3711 

DRY WALL 4 PLASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex-
furing. Aooustlcafoel. LJo -Guar. 
30yr».«xp. 843-071« Of 882-7843 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering. 

taping, texturiang, atucco. 

• • E f s K l T i ^ 
A4AELECTRK) 

Re*. 6 Comm, breaker 4 fue* 
panel*, plug*, vktottont. Uo. Low 
Price*, Fr»*e*t. Arrytln>*j»84-7»«9 

ABLG ELECTRICIAN 
fssedy lo harysi* any K* you hav* 
ReeeonaW*. Licensed • Free ESL . 

CALL MARK 478-2140 

BILLOKLERELEOTRK) 
f^*.4Comm.-LlC4lri*. 
9fWMRarig ari pao nonivax 

Drop cfofh A c*wi ilp k>dkjd^d. 
«4471» 

J. C, PRICE Electric 

66 Electrical 
About To Cal Art Electrician? 

25 Yr*. Experience. Older Home* 
My Spedalrfy. Free Estimaies. Al 
Type* Of Work. 634-9584 628-0882 

R&LELECTRIC 
Any type electrical k>ba. Sr. Ois-
eounL Re*. 4 Comm. 459-3623 

TOM8HORTAL4SONS 
Electric repair*, maintenance'4 

ponatruction Free Est. Reliable 4 
honest femly buskma. 637-8482 

69 EKcavatlng 
EXCAVATING - TRENCHING 

8*w*r. Water Ine*. Parking LoU, 
Beptlc Tanka. Reasonabl*. / 
U0*n»*d, Cal: 838-6731 

72 Fence* 
FENCE INSTALLATION 

Wood, chain link, soot ran. picket, 
dog pen*. OuaL workt Oval, materi-
als.15Yrs.Exp. 833-3101 

4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
$2.60 Par Ft. Installed . 

Corner Posts 4 Gate* Extra . 
Residential 4 Commercial 633-9309 

7¾ Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spilt 
mixed hardwoods. $4Q face cord 4« 
8x le-IWn 2 or more $55 each. 
Free deify. Uv 4 nearby 4842433 

FOR SALE- Delivered or picked up. 
8ee»on*d. mix*d hardwood. Cu»-
tom order* avaiubt*. Al on* •pa
cks*. (C*d«rkindHng avaRaW* block 
wapotj. 847-8249 

61 Fk>Of8ervrca 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old fioora our specialty. Stain work 
beeutlfuty don*. Also new floors 
•n»1sfl*d. , 477-7738 

A-1 WOOO aOORS 
W* aisle*, sand 4 finish al type* c4 
wood. •Custom Work at Affordable 
Prioeaf Free Est. 298-4924 

< B A B WOOD FLOORS 
Inttalation 4 refimshlng. Cal for estimate •7078 

DANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fkv 
lahlng • Hardwood floor* knsinted, 
ftnisfiad.r tepsir*d. Oivision el 
Desanto Construction. 622-1811 

STEVES FLCfOftlNQ 4 FINISHING 
Hardwood floor*. Psrqvet specMty. 
bh*w. »*ndtng. finishing. fii%*jh 
oM floor*. fte**on*b»*. 388-8961 

60 furnaca 
ImUal Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS • 
Cv*tom InttsMlon 4 Servto* 
ForYourlH*tlr^4Co<*w 

fVn^C** > 471-0887 

66Qaragaa 
GARAGE DOORS 
. Steel E/itra/we Door* 

Guaranieed lo beat your best dM Of SrS'l wa*? * gerag* door 

, C*l u* LAST! 
_'• • In*. Work 

66 Oaragaa 
. GARAOE DOORS , , , 

Electric Ooor Opener*, Quality 
Producu, Economical Price*. 
Fre*E»tSo*!e». 261-2999 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best dean Taylor Garage Door Dis
tributors 4 Opener*. New 4'used 
parts. Remodefing old garage*. En
ergy efficient steel entrance doors 
and storm*. Visit our warehouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed parte 4 labor. Cal 
forfr«*est<nates, . «74-3646 

99 Outtara 
Complete Gutter Work 

AXiminum or Gafvantted --. 
Instrd.. repaired, cleaned. 643-9198 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* cleaned-screened-rspalred 

New gutter* 4 roof repairs-
Free E*tlm«l**. 624-5357 

102 Handyman v 

—- Mala/Famala 
yA-1HAN0YMAN 

Electric*!, plumbing, ctrpentry^ 
cod* violation* corrected, etc Res/ 
commtCalBob 261-0140 

DU-IT-ALL 
Home Cara 4 Improvement 

Pamt̂ g, Drywal. robing. Eic 
Phon* Arfytlm*: 545 
D J. HAN0YMAN: Painting. EHCtrl-
eai. Plumbing. Ceramic Tiki. Drywal, 
Carpentry. Complete Horn* ftanova-
bon».Fre*Es1.R**», 633-86,74 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Fre* astimate*. Senior dttt*n 
dl»couni. Compiet* home r*model-
»ng.To«fr*e 320-6208 

Retired Handyman 
All typee of work. 471-3729 

1-STOP REPAIR 
w* do 8*wer, Plumbing. Applante, 
Electrical 4 Design Metal Welding 
work. Roof*. Wood, P1**t*r 4 P*}*. 
24 HR. SER. TROY AREA, 649-4936 

106HauHng 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. S<r»p met-
*L Cleaning basement*, 0*r*g**> 
Stores, eta low*4t price* In (own 
Quick tervic*. Free C*t. Serytno 
W»vn* 4 Oakland Count**. Central 
location. 847-2784 or 659-6138 

* CHEAP HAULING 
Clean 4 Wheel Ctfve Ptcfcyp. JfV* 
Mov* Anythmgl Anywherel -Cal: 
Sean or Lsisv* Meeiig* *t 447-9611 

GENERAL HAULING i 
Concrtf* break out to tr»*ft 4'r»-
frwdefing d*bri*. Prioed bfpkk-w 
«o\xnplrvokto*d*. 837-9276 

110 HejUslaWis^MtiMI 

AFF0f»DAeLtHOUe*XaJAN«*0 

ArlofttaMt to^y^*i Ctawv̂ a) 6#ryK# 
fl^^ti^aW^a^al sT^^^rf^kA 

• v6w fOf s^T^ WWT^ajij • 

acne*«L4M-6ie4 , 
elASYUVWfOMAlO . 
•ON0tD4MeUlW0.a 

auefNcaaepfwvATtoA' 
www^MjMON.-aAT., 

http://als.15Yrs.Exp
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504 Help Wmltd 
Offlca>CrarrC«l 

i ; 

SECRETARIES 
.- r • . 

HlOHLAND SUPERSTORES U 00« 
01 th*" largest Electronic* & Appfl-
anca ReiaJiere In the nation. WHhJd 
our corporata Human Resources & 
Legal Depl*.. w* have Immediate 
openings lof fcvllvlduals with t l leu 
2 yre. Secretarial e*p*ri*nc*. QueB-
fled candldetee wis posses* P.C 
knowledge, strong ctsricei ( excel
lent communlcatJoo ekKs. Knowt-

X»f WordPerfect A lotus 1-2-3, 
I | ,.-

W» offer a oompeiJuV* salary 4 ex
cellent benefits package, In • dy
namic, tajl-paced worii environ
ment. Pteasa send resum* or apply 
in person, to;..;- • I 

Highland Superstores 
Tfuman Resource* Dept.-S • 

-«0»r*.SrteIiJ0riRj. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity arptover. 

SECRETARYALES SUPPORT posl-
(Jon. Typing, good communication 
skafs. Yvord processing end person-
id computer' knowledge helpful. 
Denis* Mon.-Fri, 9sm-4pm 867-0521 

Monday. September 11.1989 OSE 

504 HotpWtntod 
Offlct-Crtricel 

SECRETARIES 
Our tnierruUonaJ compwy has a 
need for Bi-Ungusl 8ecretariee. 
Musi be fluent In French, 8panlsh or 
German & have prior Secretarial ex
perience. Send r esum* io: 
1408 Aflon, Troy, Ml, 46063 • 

SECRETARY 
An experienced secretary needed 
for. realtor* office In Southfletd. 
Great pay for right man or woman. 
Submit resume and reference. To 
apply. c«» Mr*. Pain* at 669-O070. 

6ECRETARY 
BJoomfteTd Corporation Personnel 
Wylslon. Shorthand required, Wang 
word processor. I23-525K range. 
FuD corporate benefit*. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

504 Htlp Wanted 
0frk>»-Ckrkt1 

8ECBETARY . Immediate opening, 
3 d»y» per week In Soytwfetd lor 
mature, experienced aecreiary, 
Oood grammar, general office skitts 
a mutl 4. word prooesstog expert' 
ence.Cal Barbara .262-1400 

SECRETARY, (nsuranc* Agency. !n-
eurenc* experience heipM. . Ful 
Urn*. Work with eompuier. W, Dear, 
bom area. , «5-5141 

SECRETARY NEEOEO for 3 person 
office In Fvmlngton HKs. Appa-
eant* mu»t have good phone sksls, 
type el least Wwpm.b* familiar wtth 
word processing equipment. Fax 4 
COpymachina. , 651-2784 

SECRETARY/BILLING 'CtERK: In
ternational Co. experienced word 
processing. Accounting helpful: Ex 
Ceflent benefits. Apply w person 130 
E. Nine Mie.Ferndale. 46220. 

, 396-6533 

SECRETARY 
Detail orttnted/iaka charge individ
ual needed Immediately for the Dl-
lector of our Member Marketing Di
vision, Individual 'mutt poise** ex
cellent cterlcal skills with, a minimum 
of 5 yea/a secretarial experience. 
Requirement* Include: typing 
SSwpm ft *hc^hax5d-8i8KPfr».,wor3 
processing desirable. Excetientben-
efrt_pack*ge 1 pleasant work envi
ronment Reply to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELO.ML48037 
SECRETAft 

Oetroit based financial Institution 
has an opening for a full Ume. hard 
working, aett starting person wtth 
accurate typing skSis {50 wpm) 8 
word processing experience 
(Wordstar a plus). Person should 
have the ability to take on various 
reiponsibWes ft have an excellent 
phone manner, Candidates wW have 
the potential for advancement In the 
financial Industry. For consideration 
send resume to: 

Secretary 
P. 0.80x779 

Detroit, Ml..48231 

6ECRETARY: For TooHng/Manufac-
turtng Co. Starting Height*, (M-59 4 
Mound Rd. area). Excellent typing 
skin*. Salary/Benefits. Can betwoen 
8:30 and 4:30. 2$4-4590 

SECRETARY 
ENGINEERING OEPT. 
Exceptional growth oppor
tunity and benefit* offered 
by Northwest Suburban 
company. Strong word pro
cessing a must. Engineer
ing or technical expedience 
preferred. Salary 20K+. 
Position open due lo pro
motion. Cejj or send re
sume to: Rita Roaden. Nan
cy Barr & Assoc. 2983« 
Telegraph, 8outhfteld, Ml 
480¾. , 352-2810 

SECRETARY 
Book «»tri>rti6n oompanuy seeks 
energetic and reeabl* secretary. 
Typing and good communication 
ska* a rrnjsll Sand resumer - -
Attn: iiene. 11879 Seiden Ct> 
Uvonla. Mi 48150. :-. 

SECRETARY 
Entry level aecreiary needed. Must 
ha vt'good, typing and knowledge ot 
office procedure*. Troy area. Send 
resume to: > 1408 ABen. Troy, Ml 
48083 • ' • • • , 

SECRETARY • lor SouthlWd ad 
spedajty/premlum '*af«» office. 
Need excellent organrwtional skin* 
for past pace. Dependable, wtth ex
perience ft references. Immediate 
opening 552-5008 
f t — . • ' • 

SECRETARY fc* appraisal 00. In Bir
mingham. Fufl lime. pt>or£ ft typing 
experience a ptv*. Start Immedlate-
ry. pay negollaWe. 647-9490 

SECRETARY for Interior design 
company. Progressive firm. needs 
tntefligent growth oriented person to 
lake responsibSry 549-7200 

SECRETARY for I girt office. Boo-
keeplng A typing. FuH Ume. 8outh-
fiefda/ea. . . 
CaJl 9am, 537-7100 

SECRETARY for Birmingham area 
amaO office. Typing with word pro
cessor, general accounting ft wing. 
Experience preferred. Reply lo: PO 
Box 116«. EUrmlngham,Mi..480t2 

SECRETARY for manufacturer* rep 
for automotive supptior in Canton/ 
trvonJa area. Must have telephone 
ekill*. IBM WordPerfect ft shorthand 
or speed writing. Resume to: 
Box 998, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

- SECRETARY - fuH time wanted lor 
out-patient mental health cCnlc In 
Farmlngton Hills. Must have 1 yr. 
office experience. Can for appt.. ask 
forHarmony. 478-4411 

SECRETARY 
Established firm Is looking for a sec
retary. Poswslble entry inlo legal, 
banking; finance or corporafe back
ground a real pto. 65wpra -I- typ
ing, comprehensh-a benefit pack
age. Send resume to: 

Arthur Thomas ft Assoc. 
4000 Town Center,Sulie 57«. 

SouthfieM, Ml 48076 
orcaJ) 355-4140 

SECRETARY 
Established firm Is looking for a 
Secretary. Possible entry into legal. 
Banking, finance or corporate back-

'ground a real plus. 65wpm + typ-
v>g, comprahertshre benefit pack-
ago. Send resume lo: 

Arthur Thome* ft Asaodata*. 
"' 4000 Town Center. Suite 57«, 
• • • • - Southfletd. Ml 48075 
or can 355-4140 

" SECRETARY. EXECUTIVE. Small 
*" Troy manufacturing company needs 
~" a special person lo help ft* very dl*. 
' brganUed President. Typing speed 

. ' . , ,e jxj ou^e/rnecMnicai *kitl* ar«uvv, 
A.tj vmportanl, but youl need to be or

ganized and reaouroefui, wtth 3 
1 . . yeara of actual aecretarial experi-
v , enoe. This Immediate ©penina off era 
>, benefit* and a salary from »14.000 

. io $18,000. Please send or drop off 

. your resume to: SSI, 333 Park S I , 
- T.-oy. Ml 48083. ATTN:.A.S. Hart 

8ECRETARY 
Experienced, needed for Pontiac 
law firm. Wordprocesslng experi
ence necessary. Pleas* send re
sume « salary requirements to: Box 
12^ Observer & Eccentric Newspa
per t, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uv> 
nla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY • for real estate devel
oper. Oood computer akjnj with 
kj>owlodge 61 WordPerfect,-proper
ty management background a plus, 
require* communlcatfen sxjtts, sal
ary with benefit*. Send resume to: 
Personnef, 1471 S. Woodward, »20> 
Bioomfield KiB*. Ml. 48013 

SECRETARY 
FuS time, typing, shipping, and or
der entry. Word processing on 
WordPerfect system. Salary based 
on experience- Send resume to: 2V 
Industries, 48553 Wasl Road. Wlx-
om. Ml 48098, Altf* Cindy. 

SECRETARY 
FuB time, 40 wpm minimum. Pleas
ant phone manner*, word process
ing a ptos- Non-smoker. (8/hour. 
2 « 15 Grand Rfver, Redford_ --
AskforLOri . 635-3877 

SECRETARY • full Urn*, needed for 
a small rehabilitation company in 
Southfletd. Mort it*v Frl, e.OOam-
6<Opm. Must type a minimum of 
50wpm from dtctapnone. t«->7 
hour. Hon amoWng olfioa, Caa 
KathyYalesat 352-0220 

6ECRETAAY/OFOCE MANAQEfl 
«:30am-3pm, Mon-Frl. lor Oawsor) 
Home (mprovemeot company. Ex
perienced 4 renat4ef,v $83^7751 

SEClRETARY/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 
$16-$20,00OFEEPAiD 

This employe* oriented company 
needs your 2 pkjs years secretarial 
experience.; Typing of 65 wpm.. 
shorthand of 60 plus wpm., word 
processing experience and an out
going peraonality are required. Ex-
tefleni benefits Include luiuon relnv 
.bursement. Can Terl now. 464-0909. 

SNELIINGASNELUNG 
• SECRETARY 

Opportunityl Opporlunttyf W* need 
a Secretary who ks flexible, profes
sional ft people-oriented. Send re
sume to: 140« ABen, Troy, ML 48083 

SECRETARY-PART-TIME 
Experience preferred.' Troy area. 
Approx.30hr».perweek. 583-9580 

SECRETARY 
padttkse. general office duties. 
Soma bookkeeping knowledge 
helpful. H.50 Martlng. Caa 
Mon-fri,fl:30-1pm 522-9559 

8ECRETARY-PART flME. 20 houra 
a week. Wayne area. 1-2 yeara ex
perience, computer knowledge 
helpful. Send resume to: Dennis 
Bishop, Rant-A-Center, 38125 6. 
Michigan. Wayne, Ml 48184 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Cltrlcal 

SECRETARIES 
116-125,000 

Our cflonl*. |*ao"lng corporation*, 
have various secretarial openings 
from entry level to Executive Secre
tary. For consider* lion can 
344-6700 or send resume lo: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780NovtRd.Ste. 104 . 

Novl. Ml 48050. A1 fees CO, paid. 
SECRETARY • Challenging, fast 
paced. M l time position for Individu
al with minimum 3 yeara secretarial 
real esl«te experience. Must have 
exeeOenl telephone, typing and 
computer axirf* . WordPerfect ft 
Lotus 123. ExoeKent «>mp*n*auoh 
package available to qualmed can
didate. Musi be available immedi
ately. Send resume Jo: 28777 
Northwestern Hwy., Su: 150, South-
field. ML, 48034, or cafl .357-3777 

SECRETARY-needed lor the engl 
neering dept. of a repfdfy growing 
Nov! communications firm, lolus 1-
2-3 a must. WordPerfect ft experi
ence with . dovernment contracts 
helpful. Exceoent salary ft benefits. 
Send resume * salaw history to: 
Sue Croteau. Subl/onlca, Inc. Box 

<40. Novl. Ml 48050 

S ECRETARY- REAL ESTATE 
Busy, fast-paced Rochester real.es-
late office need* energetic, experi
enced Secretary. Musi type 60wpm 
ft have excellent gre/nmar for comp-
soing ads ft teller*. Ability to work 
wen with people a MUST! Should be 
friendry. poshrve 4 we8 groomed. 
Non-smoker. Apply (n person. Cen
tury 21 Town ft Country, 722 W. UrO-
versity Or., Rochester, Ml. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for small non-smoking office. Must 
be sell-motivated wtth good organi
zational abilities, pleasant phone 
manner ft good typing/Word Pro
cessing skBis required. 476-2220 

SECRETARY • pari time, needed for 
law office. Flexible houra. good typ
ing skills a must, computer experi
ence a + . a good entry level posi
tion. Call for Interview. 427-5060 

SECRETARY - part time for lemaJe 
life Insurance execuuvfe. Insurance 
background, hilpful. Computer ex
perience necessary. 3 days, 6 houra 

• "lona-porday.CaJAmyorOk 

me 
855-1010 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
noeo mature, experienced secretary 
2 or 3 day* per week m Southfield -
Prudential town Center.-Must be 
flexible ft Rke people, good gram
mar, typing & general office skUs a 
must Word processing a plus. 
.CeaMcaJennens 351-2602 

8ECRETARY 
. Troy 

office. Big Beaver location, 30 to 35 
hr*. per week. Typing 60 wpm, word 
processing. (WordStar), experience 
or training required. Betty 643-4400 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Must type ft file. Start $7 per hour. 
Appry 32690 Capital. Uvonla. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST with 
computer experience. Must be re
sponsible. Ful time. 
Catt . • . . -.- . 326-347« 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
This position offer* a variety of gen
eral office responslbtfties. Must be 
pleasant 4 sort motivated. Potential 
for growth. Salary negotiable. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Sales Activation fnc. PO Box 205«. 
Farmlngton HiBs Ml. 48018. 

SECRETARY - immediate hire. 
SmaS Insurance, adkrstlng office, 
typing a must. 8;30-4;30 Mon. thru 
FrtSouthfieW; • 353-1900 

SECRETARY - Growing Farmlngton 
Rep ft Distributor of Industrial 
valves ft Instruments eeeklng secre
tary/typist Technical typing and 
phone ska* helpful. Exceoent bene
fits. Send resume and aalary re
quirements to: Box 952, Observer ft 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 , „ , : . . . , . . „ . . \ - . , ' - ^ / . 

SECRETARY 
IN CHARGE 

Run a satellite office for a profes
sional consulting flrrtiUI you hav« 
good akKts and Ik* to work inde
pendently, thla I* forypul 117.660 to 
*tart Fee pi*ld. Cafl Bernfce 
al 353-2090. 

SMELLING c\SNELUNQ 
SECRETARY - Ught bookkeeping. 
10-12 hr /week, flex dey*j, -non-
smoker. $7. References. Birming
ham area. Alice. 851-7464 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Prestigious company. 
Good communication 
skills. To $19,000. Benefits. 
Fee paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELUNG & SNELLINQ 

SECRETARY 
Rehab Department of St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital has fufl time day 
opening for experienced Secretary 
at off-arta fectfty in Rochester Hffls. 
Word processing experience highly 
dea*ra»sa, Cef eU-3090 or e»pfy m 
peraon berweenTAM. - r i : » A M . . 
Monday through Friday. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

«00Woodward 
' . . ' . . Pontiac Ml.. 48053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Seeking mature parson with secre
tarial auos. Pttfv soma hairdresa-
Ing experience lor local funeral 
home In Uvonla Area. Cafl between 
9am-5pm. Mon.-Frt 422-6720 

SECRETARY . 
Southfield company needs orga-
nired, enthusiastic, versatile person. 
65 phis wpm WordPerfect preferred. 
Norvsmotlng office. 352-7666 

SECRETARY - Southfield taw fVm 
needs a mature, experienced per
son wtth abffities In a l phases of off-
Ice work. Plus knowledge ol word 
processing, a professions! tete-
pboh* manner-and good organba 
t>6nal skitt*. Salary wmmensurate 
with abilities. U2 or Ruth, 354-1140 

SECRETARY 
Southfield based health agency 
seeks qualified Individual for fu> 
time position. Must be organised 
and relate wed to a va/kly ol peo
ple. Must type a minimum of 65 
wpm. Word processing *kffia pre-
feried. Can week of September 10th 
only 350-0020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
SouthrteW 

Rapdify expanding dMsion of pro-
gressrve national company. Excel
lent growth potential, team oriented 
ataff. tow turnover. Top benefits-
Beautiful offices. Must be sxJDod 
wtth sharp Image. $17,000 pkrs. 
MerlLalrd 35«-2160 
DAVIDSON LAIRD ft ASSOCIATES 

Executive Search 

SECRETARY 
to CEO'e prominent Troy firm. 3-5 
yr*. minimum exprience. Word pro
cessor, shorthand a plus. $16K 
rang*. FuH benefita. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
for busy office.'Oood-offio* skM*; 
WordPerfect 5.0. Telephone arv 
awarlng. Oood communication 
akjR*. No benofits. Full ft part Ume 
positions available. • - 851-« 130 

SECRETARY 
%^7fi00 • 

Professional Image, pkrs some oft-
toe experience qualifies you with 
plush Birmingham firm. Benefita bv 
etude medical, dental, AX tuition. 
401K arid more. Fee paid. Cal 
Barbara, 772-6760. . 

SNELLINQ SrSNELLING 
8TAFF ACCOUNTA NT • - Experi
enced m pubOcaccounting, al (east 
2 years, for CPA offio* In Farming-
ton Hats. Salary ft benefita baaed on 
qualification*. Writ* to: Offio* Man
ager, Sle 124, 30833 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farmlngton HiOs, Ml 48018 

STARTER 
SECRETARY 

$11,700 FEE PAID 
Troy company ha* Immediate posi
tion If you can type 45 wpm.' and 
have a good personality. Prior expe
rience or business school back
ground helpful, but not necessary. 
Qreat benefita and location. Call 
649-5900. 

SNELLINQ &SNELLING 
OFTROY 

SWITCHBOARD^ OPERATOR/Re-
ceptionut, $outhr>old. Part time. 
3:30-7:30PM, Mon..Thura, 1-4PM 
FrtCeBJo 827-1230 

504 Help W»n!§d 
Offlcf^Cltfic«l 

SECRETARY 
W* have an opening In our sale* de
partment (or a aecreiary. You must 
type 60-60 WPM accurately, be ex
perienced Jn PO 4 know SMART 
software package. This K* reqylrea 
a person with good attendance Who 
can work with lefaUvefy little direc
tion. If interested apply weekday* 
9am-4pm: • 

^Kandieman Company 
600 KlrU&fvd., Troy 

(1st*topUghtN.ol 15 MS* 
W.ofUvernols) 

Alfirmatrra Action Employer 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnodry/Farnalefltandlcapped/Vet 
8TEPINTOACAREEAI 

Fed up with position* that offer no 
room for growth'? Our unique com
pany offer* • variety of employmenl 
opportunities m *J derieaJ area*. 
Resume: 1408 ABen, troyjMl 480*3 

.STUDENT WANTED part, time lor 
xeroxing, Ught typing and fUng for 
Soutitneid law firm. (3.35 per hour. 
/VegotlaW* hour*. Call >K<VTlfer or 
Laurie: 358-3800 

'. 8UPPLYCLERK8 . • 
La/g* corporation »i downtown Oe^ 
troflts lookihg lor phjUcany fit, refl-
abie bvJMdual* 10 work In Shipping 
ft Receiving Dept This M Urn* po-
aitlon Inctudea benefita with ed-> 
vanoemen) In IN* large company. 
Interested candidate* forward re
sume to: Supply, P. 0 . Box 779, -
Oetroit Ml 48231 ' . 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Video distributor, needs enthusiastic 
person.to worix part time- Ught etar-
kal. ebfllty to work wel wtth oeople. 
Appry In peraon: VVieo Trend, 12900 
Richfield C I , Uvonla.. 69J-0200 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Pari time position available for an 
experienced Telecommunication 
Operator to work Sat, Sun., and 
hofidays on the day ahfft Must be 
avaJtaWe tor other shirt* on relief 
basis. 

You w« be directfy responsible tor 
operating the hospital telephone 
switchboard and paging system. A 
minimum of 1 year experience on dl-
grtai PBX equipment In a business 
office setting required. Hospital ex-
perienc* Nghry preferred. 

Pleas* tend resume or appry Mon. • 
Thura..9AM.-2^0PM. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

16O0IW.9M3* 
Southfield. MU 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SwftchboaroV 

Ready To 
-Wefkfrr 
Call Kelly. 
Immediate -
Openings 

KeSy Services has immediate open
ing* for Switchboard Operator*. AJ 
types: ROLM, ttmenslon. Execu-
tone. Soma Sgn I typing 1» also hetp-
fut You w« also n**d good phon* 
skiorand a personable manner for 
this executive offio* position. Both 
long and abort term assignments 
ere available. Refiabl* troasporta-
tipnaMUST. 

Pleas* cal today for mor* Informa
tion: 

Troy 
362-1180 r . 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th*"K*flyOkt'P*op*a 

••1*m First And ThrBwt" 
N d An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal CTPortunlty Empasyar Wf/H 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fufl Urn* position. 
Oood pay end benefit*. 

Appry In person; 

FISCHER BUICK 
1790 MapWatwn, Troy 

TYPIST 
Insurance office seeking flexible In
dividual for fast paced etmospher*. 
Salary a. benefit packag* available. 
Respond to: ParsonryJ. P.O. Box 
5096, SouthfiaW, Mt, 480««. 

W4H*lpWmt#d 
Otflc#~C kfk*l 
TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 

Fu« time entry level posiUon avafl-
abi*. SouthftWd kxauoru Must have 
previous experlenc* in traffic/trans
portation Industry. Oood math tbtt-
ty and calculator skHs necessary. 
Send resume along with aalary re
quirement* to: Attn. Personnef, PO 
Box 6091. Southfield, Ml 48066.' 

Transportation Manager/Michigan 
Suburban Detroit headquarters of 
malarial recyevar seeks professional 
transportation manager for Michi
gan operation. Candida lea must be 
famisar with multiple aft* locations, 
ICC 4 DOT regulation*, dispatch. 
routing & cost analysis. Ftv* lo Tan 
year* axperienoa required with larg* 
private ft*et, t T t truck load or AM 
Currier: degree preferred. Orug test
ing required. Send salary 8, resume 
iln confidence to: Bos 9M, Observer 
A Ecoenlric Newspapera, 36251 
Scnoolcraff fld. Irvonia, Michigan 
46150 . . " • 

TflYSOMETHlNODiFfERENTI 
Tired-of being lest In a crowd & not 
being i/eatec ilka you should? See 
'th* difference at O/E Management 
Serrices^Wa oftar fu» benefit* at no 
cost 1,0 you. Work for a few month* 
or a few years. Cafl to setup an 
appointment • ' 6«9-0500 

TYPlST/flECEPnONlST 
needed for marketing services com
pany in Rochester. MlnVnum typing 
apeed 60 W*M. For more Informa-
lloncall 651-2517 

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST 
Word prooessor experience. Warren 
location. 613.000 to start Fufl bene
fits. Fe* Paid. . 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 . 

TYPIST 
Southfield based firm has ervMSo*. 
diate fuH time opening lor * typist lo 
work the 10:15am-«:30pm ahtflwlth 
occasional Saturday*. Qualification* 
are typing &0-65wpm with a mini
mum of 1 year general office experi
ence. Exoertenf benefit package & 
pleasant woric environment Reply 
to: 

TYPIST 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFlEtD. Ml. 46037 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
N.W. Detroit area. Flexible hour*. 
Experience preferred. Smiling faces 
a must. Ask for Or. Uebter or 
Janeen. 255-2400 

WANO OPERATORS 
Several immediate and on-going 
need* for experienced Wang Opera
tor* lo work orvaft* at major auto-
mouv* firm*. Top wages for candi
date* possessing excellent over-all 
clerical slutts. Librarian experieno* a 
plus. Long term assignment* avaH-
tU«- Please call-

The ErtiprOYrrveri! 
Connection-' 

485-3900 425-3220 
WORD. PHOOESSEfl for Novl law 
firm. Ouakftad indhidual wtth excel
lent typing, spelling. & tranacripoon 
abilities. Some legal 
helpful. Contact Ann 349 

WORD. PROCeSSINOVOorwal Off
ice. Word prooaaalna a eompuier 
experlenc* hefpfut Accounts pay-
able knowledge a must Min. typing 
speed of 50wpm. Exceaant benefit* 
packag* & compeWr* aalary. Send 
resume to: K- Mactachtan. WBBam* 
Panel Brick. 27303 W. 6 MO*. Red-
lord. Ml 48240 

WORD PROCESSOR - for major N. 
Oakland advertising agency. Word 
Perfect or Display Write 4, 6 mo*, 
experienc*. good spot for bright be
ginner. t1575/mo. Cal CUudVte at 
Onfforc* 64«-«501 

WORD PROC€SS0R-rec*p0dnl*t, 
part time. Oood typmg'akKa. North-
v«e-W.Bioomfte»d 
omoe*. Cal Randy 3444833 

WORD PROCESSOR 
needed for busy prof*a*tonal offto* 
compiax In Troy. Word parSact 6.0 
experieno* required. C«4 Mon. thru 
Frt, between 6am a ipm. 660-4601 

- WORD PROCESSORS 
Ne*d*d>mmadiatary 

ExoaOent p*y, Valnlng & b*n*flu 
.* CaV-4254226 ' 

1. ETO Temporary E-ervIc* 

WOROPflOCESSOR 
For fast paced Southfletd company. 
Experieno* with WordStar and Ma
cintosh helpful 60 wpm. required. 
S*nd raeum* to P.O. Box 900, 
SovtWWd, ML, 4«037 

Word Processors/ 
Secretaries 

.V 

Immediate' Opening* 
Permanent 8. Temporary Positions 

' Up16$10,00/hr 
Cal Today 

r WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES . •'> 

358-4270 
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W4rUlp Wanted 
OffrC^CI«flCti 
WORO PROCESSOR 

Immecllata fut lime opening for ex
perienced word processor for 
Southfield archHecfa office. CPT 
expa/ienc* preferred. Sa'ary com
mensurate with experieno*, plus 
benefit*. Cafl tor Interview 354-2441 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORO PROCESSORS - (4-8 mo*, 
offic* experlenc*) for major adver
tising agency. Word Pertect or Oft. 
to* Writer or oUpiay Writ* 4 experl
enc*. FREE TRAININO on Office 
Writer, »9$10/hr. Cal SaBy at UnJ-
forc*. 357-0034 

or Madeline 473-2930 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Expanding dMsion of AutomouV* 
company has 2 to 3 posrtion* evaS-
able. Must have good typing 6 com
munication skin*. Send resume 10; 
1408 Afien, Troy, Mi. 48083 -

Word Processors . 
needed lo fil flexible positions wtth 
major auto company. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

505 HtrlpWtnttd 
Food-BwtKftgtv 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
DAY HOST PERSON . 

(Mon. thru Frl.) 
COOKS- EXPERIENCED 

fAnyshrfl) 
- wArrr PEOPLE 

(Afternoons or Midnights) . 
.BUS PEOPLE 

(Anyehm) -
Apply h person: 

SILVERMAN'S 
_ RESTAURANT 

Mam-Stat>y«ArborRd.- -

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

SIGN OF THE 
8EEFCARVER 
7667 Wayne Road 

Westtand -
Adjacent to the Westtand Mai 

*- Appry any day 2pm-4pm 
Fufl or part time houra 
Oood starting wages 

Advancement opportunities 
Full time benefit^ 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
immediate openings: • 

AM/PM SERVERS 
AM/PM BUS PERSONS 

AM/PM BANQUET SERVERS 
AM/PM BANQUET PORTEftS 

Fufl and part-time. ExeeOenl aalary 
and benefita. Wa encourage appli
cation* from al interested retiree*. 
Appfyln person: 

HOLIDAY INN 
Grand River at 10 Mil* 

fflcminglon HO* 
An Equal Oppovtur^ Employer 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKES SQUARE NOW HIRING: 

• Cooks to $8 en hour.' 
• Servers to $14 ah hour. 
• Cashiers to $6 an hour. 
• Dishwasher to $8 an hour 
• Manager $20,000 plus. 

Apply in person 
at th* fotwwVw location*: 
Birmingham - 625 Bow*r» 
Canton • 694« H. Shrtdon - / 

Oak P a * • 26660 f3r**nfl*ld 
Warren-13602 14 MJ* I 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
for part urn* Banquet Waft Peraona. 
C*«w»**Cay*: :••".'•-' 477^050 

ARBY-8 la now hiring frkandJy, out-
going pace**. Day or e-r*nlng ahffta, 
WaSng to pay up to «4^5 par hour. 
W l train. Pie*** appry In peraon at 
19000 MlddlebefLTlrvoni* or 27140 
Pfyrnouth Road, Radford. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 
for baoaJ shop. Salary plu* benefits. 
Appry in peraon: Th* Bagel Factory. 
24551W. 12 Mae Rd, SouthfleSd. 

AT SUBWAY 
We n**d (riandry outgoing p*opkt 
for nwrnlng* & day*. W* pay »5 per 
hour. Appty In c*r»on: 6670 Orchard 
La*.* Rd. at 15 mi* , W. BtoomAald 
Ptaa. 737^950 
AJ.'S RESTAURANT. 39405 Pfym-
outh at EcfOa* Rd, Plymouth. N*w 
raataurant now hlrina Wa* Paraona. 
Cook*. e*rt«nd*r. Al poattlon*, a 
shifts. 8 * * J**rv»* daty 11-2:30. 

8A0EL SHOP la now accepting ap
plications for tut & part time baker 
u^Jrva** Appry in parson: ThaBagf* 
Factory: 24551 W. 12 MB* Rd. 
SoutrtWd. - . . 

BAGEL SHOP lOoWng for fufl Urn* 
day counter h*tp. Apery in parson. 
Th* Basel Factory/24551 W. 12 
Mae Rd.. Southfield.. 

BAKERS HELPER, midnight shift 
WH train. Part urn*. Appry at: Th* 
Looney Baker. 13931 Farminglon. 
Livonia. . 

*7F \ 

505 rWpWanttd 
Food*BfV r̂*>9« 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 
wtth . a growing team! Increasing 
sale* *r* creating a ne*d lor peopi* 
at a l positions. Take advantage of 
our excellent corporate benefita •• 
health & We Insuranoe. paid vac* 
tion, free meal*. 

Apply In person between 2-Spm 

The Ground Round 
3310 N. Woodward al Coottdge 

, BOYALOAK 
17050 Laurel Park-So. 

UVOH1A 

ATTENTION-WAIT PEOPLE 
Do you enjoy working with Sertfore? 
We re looking for servers In our dm-
Ing room. Fufl 6 part time; will train. 
For further details jAeas* contact 
Don at Fr'ankln Terrace Apart-
menta: 356-0212 

BAKER/PASTRY CHEF~ 
FoV private dining ckib In Pfyrnouth. 

45,3-1632 

BANQUET PORTERS - fuH time/part 
time, day*, night*, weekends a 
must, hourly plus lips, appry in per
son - ask for Tom. HoHday Inn Uvo
nla Wast.'Mort Ihru Frl. ¢-5. 17123 
Laurel Paric Dr.. tlvdnia 

BANQUET PORTERS - banquet wait 
herp. cooks, pantry, dishwasher a, 
dining room wart start, bus help, 
cashi«rs/host/hostess: Days, nights. 
& weekends avaiable. immediate 
opening*. Apery in person at Hoe 
day Inn Ltvonl* West, 17123 Laurel 
Park f>. North. Livonia . - •' • 

BANQUETS & CATERING 
PART TIME 

Wait Staff - Up 10 65.20 per hour -
Cooks • Up to $5 95 per hour 
Assistant Cooke - Up »5.65 per hour 
Bartenders • »45.00 per Shift 
Dishwashers • Up to »5^0 per hour 
Custodial-Up to »5.10 per hour . 
Appry to person Monday thru__ 
Saturday.'10am-4pm.' • " 

- ROMA'S Of Livonia 
" 27r77 8chooJcraft •••'. 

• flOMAS of Garden City 
32550 Cherry K«* t Venoy 

ROMA'S of Bioomfield 
\ 2101S Telegraph 

North of Sq.Laka Road 

BAR HELP-BUSSERS-WAIT8TAFF 
needed for New Center area restau
rant across from Fisher Bufldlng. 
Normandie On The Park, 6525 Sec
ond. 671-5523 
Interviews daBy between 2-6 

BAR HELP WANTED 
Part or M lima. Apply a t 

Hefb/a Bar, 29212 Van Bom 
Westland. 722-«404 

BARPERSON 
Part time. NIC* cocktal loung*. 
Appry J. R'S Lounge. 23810 Fenk-
efl.Dotrort v 531-4760 

BAR PERSONS e\ WATT STAFF 
Experienced 

DJSDUUBery 
. _ . - . 321 |nkslerRo«J 

BARPERSON & WAHPERSON 
Appry In person. Unci* Ra/a 
Lounge, 24 502 West Warren, 
Dearborn Height* 

BARTENDER 
Attractive, fufl tlm* evenings. 
*4004500/w*ek. 

Johrc 634-2830 CalJ 

BART TENDERS Are Now being hired: 
w» wa train. Must be at least 18 yr*. 
of aoe. Apply within: Moy*. 16825 
Mi*Jlefc*rtRd..Llvonia,ML 

BAflTENOEJRS HEEDED 
Al.ahm*. ApplyJp-peoon: O/Qra-
dy*e Irish Pub. 3651 8. B«*cn Dary. 
Dearborn Heights., 

BOB EVANS SOUTHF1ELO 
Hiring fufl'and part Urn* personnel, 
a l catagoriea. Appry at 10/4 Mae 
and Telegraph. Bob Evans Farm* 

BURGERKINQ 
Fuft-tima . hfighta: epm to lam. Up 
to »5. par hour. Appry 6anvl0«m, 
a t 32704 Grand Rrvw. Farrrwiglon. 

BURGER KING 
WENEEOMAHAQEfS 

5 day work w**k. Al b*n*flta. Paid 
vacation, experience not n*oe*a*ry 
but vary helpfut Cal Mr Satam after 
2pm — 622-3311 
t 
BUSPERSON OtSHWASEHR. 
Inga & weak and*. No exp*ri*nc* 
necaaaary. Rama Horn. 27235 Ford 
M.Ot*Ao(ntn*,to. 663-1?j1 

BUS PERSON 
. FuaVPart urn* *v*nlno* 

Ryah'a Tavern. 3100 W. Mapk* 
WofKaggarty : - 6 2 4 . 1 0 0 0 

BUS PERSON • raoutr** awtUng up 
parti**, must b* abM to carry tray* 
6 able to work w**kenda. Good 
pay, gyatutuaa. Cal Botsford Inn, -
Wan*. .474-4800 

BUS PERSONS NEEDED 

EARN UP TO $6/HR 
C^arvJMghi*hrf\halanCucJna 
ki Pfyrnouth-Artar 3pm 454-1444 

BUS PERSONS * WAITSTAFF 
Needed. Good pay, b*n*6t* avaaV 
abl*. Appfy m parson: 
Sneaky Petes, 15231 Farmlngton 
Rd., Uvonfa, 2<t-5551 

605H^pWanUd 
f a «» tm B « a i A * > A A A 

PUDOY-8/FAflMINGTON HH-L« 
NOWH1RINOAU6H1FT8 ' ' 
Grin Cooks, Ptaa Cooks 

Prap 6 Diahwaahara 
Exoeoani wages and worldng condv 
lion*. AppVPudd/a, Northw**t*rn 

BUOOY'8 PIZZA • UVONU 
now hiring Prap Cook*. PU*a 
Cook*, w * offer ccrTipatryv* waaaa, 
flexible h * 6 part tlm* achaduflng. 
Expariaoc* ia • plu*,' but w* w i 
train you to b* • part, of Budd/» 
team. Piease appry In person any-
tlm* at 33605 P^moulh Rd. 

BUSPERSONS. Day ahm. ra 
DM mature arutud*. a. 
preferred. Apply Golden Mushroom, 
16100 W. 10 Mile (comer of 10 M** 
& 8outWW<n Mon. thru. 8« t be
tween 3 and 6pm . 

W$* ATTEN0ANT8 
lor Southfield fine dining rMlaurerrt. 
Minimum I yr. experieno*. Cal for 
Werview appointment _ 358-3227 

Busy Restaurant ;-
Looking for respohslbi* ft. raAabi* , 
indrvlduais - Al, Shtfis. Fufl A part- -
time avaiabie. Meals a unKormi 
furnlshad,. Appty In person 6am- , 
1 tarn and 2pm-5pm. ••• ' ;•','• '-' 

Bates Hamburgers'.:• 
33406 5 Mile, Uvonla 

;. AND - . ' ." . 
Middiebeit&dMHe; 

Farmlnfjton Hills; 
CALL IN HELP required for Cafete
ria. Fast paced, experienced p*opt* 
preferred. »7.83 to start. Pta*a* 
writ* to: Attention: Caiaterta, Food 
Service. .14425 Sh*idch Road, 
Pfymowt\MJ 48170 

CASHIER 8 PIZZA MAKER • •"" 
Wanted. £xp*ri*no* pref*rr*d. but 
not necessary. Apply at Prime* Pb-
raofLrVonla.33S21W.7Ma*. 

CHEF8, ASSISTANT. & Mneret 
kitchen duti**. flexible hr*. Banquet 
experience tvelpM. Cal for appt -

CHEZRAPHAEL-
RESTAURANT-: 

IN NOV! 
Now hiring for th* foaowing: 
• DISHWAWERSyUTlirrY " 

• CASHlEfl 
.BUS ATTENDANTS 

Evening* onfy. untfl «*o*ina 
Fufl Tim* or Part Time 

Appty In peraon 
^TlWSHEftATOfiOR^NQVI . 

0-96 at Nov) Rd.) 
346-5555 

-y 

CHI CHI'S • 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT » 

ofUVONIA 
NOW HIRING , : 

OAY & NIGHT POSITIONS -
•BARTENDERS 

• COCKTAIL SERVERS ''* 
• SECURITY PERSONNEL " -» ' 

• BAJ«ACK8 , « « • 
. ^WAITSTAFF »• 

•BUSPERSON8 " 
. .H0STrHOSTE88E3 " * 

•LWECOOKS * 
• DtSHWASHEfta . " " • " 

• HOT/COLD FOOD PREPARATION J 
Fufl 6 part tima poaWooa, daya 6 ' 
night* avalabta. A l temporary awiKr -

mar (cos have t>**nfflWd . ONLY , 
hiring song term ampaoyrramt. Appty • 
In paraon, 29330 Sctvootcraft Road. * 
Lfvonla (corner i-«6 A W M a M i i A . 
fv*ffi ftitot lo worti *Wi ftnMt hourv * 

CLUBLAND-.- Oftrotf* C * » « * 1 . 
nigtitokrb ia opening aoon In ttt%, 
Stat* Th*«tr* for dancing, ooncarta, -, 
and private parti**, y * mtt aayarV , 
aooad, antfaMfaaaJo party p**c**l*f * 
a variety of aarvic* p aafli ana. Hiring* 
B*rt*nd«rs, jyafViMis. B*rt*c*a<-
arid Doorttoata. Com* awi was B**t 'v 
party ki th* frwa worM. Apphr ki 
paraen Uon.-Thur». 12-«*>M at ffa>'i 
rnBvaMww. 203« Woodward. ' 

COOK i 
Fufl wpart-tim*. Metro aa-portar**, < 
Sta*k a a*afood dkvMr how**. Tec < 

» s y . H » - t t » < 

COOK 
. Mcyliowvr Howl w\ PT̂ fit̂ own 

(4-66 an hour 
Ca. 453-14« 

COOKS & PiSHWASHERS 
Make good money a war* « I t a M a 
•CnvOafM vOfnp*f*JV lr •rang prMV1 

^,.^ A^a^kaaata ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J i ^ 

#o. ofnv*ri*» ifWflflVflpt«> 
BW KnaTpp'8 RMtaaUtaVTt 

r>cfwdLa«t«Rd.at12Mfl* -

476-3540 663-44ST 

COOKS t W8HWA8H8W«a • AM t 
a PM po*ttJon aivaaaca* aar aaflsars- c 

In* a pantry cook*. C*vaMflK;^ 
n**Mh t ~~ _ . a m**l 

•vaflabsa. Alao, p*rt law* day a flafl 
tlm* night dhahaweNng poaWem. A*v 
p^hp«rec*McvvThur*,a-«.ke*a» 
Errna'a rkaptaurant. 31208 Orchard 
Lfc.R*v,FaiiiwiT*uiirflfl», X 6 9fl*)0 

123 JanltofW 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNER3 

Malntenano* Matter* Inc. completa 
Janitorial comm'L a«rv, Family 
owned. 354-6167 or 775-0894 

COMPLETE OOMM/L. aEANINQ 
Bonded 4 Insured. Free Est. 

. Hila Janrtoriaf Sarvic*, Inc. 
. Cal:476-6989. 

Q4J JANITORIAL 
SERVICES, INC. 

Wa spedafire; officea/amal indust I 
shop*. Cal Jeff or Gary. 635-0)05 

WE CLEAN your horn*, offlcee, arry-
whar*. Wa pamt at vary low prices. 
Crystal Clear Clean. S*rv. For info 
cat 835-5927, or b**p*r043O-4276 

129 L*v>d8C*vp4Vvg 

AA ACE LANDSCAPE 
Compiela Yard Clean Up. Weeding, 
trimming 6 pruning experts. Shrub 
removal! stripping i 
trimming 6 pruning experts. 
'- TovaC stripping 4 aodding. 

EXPEftENCED QAROENERS 
Can anytime 540-7101 633-6664 

r 
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AOMIRE YOUR YARD 
Completa haw a renew Landscaping 

8oddlng • Schrvbt 
Underground sprinkler system* in-
HaiSad 4 **rvlc*d. TrancWng, down-
spout burial, drain ta* work. . 

Grading • Trucking - Deck* 
HACKER6EAVrCES .474-6914 

QUALITY 8INCE 1946 

129 LarKtectvplrifl 
IRON HORSE ENTERPRISES, INC. 

8ufl Doting 4 Tractor Work 
Topsofl 4 grading, weed cutting. 
poworUDIng.....- . 261-3567 

LaCOURE LANDSCAPE SERVICES 
Custom landscaping A IrrigaOoh 
systems. Trees a shrub*. Retaining 
waB*. Paving brick walks a patio*. 
Fre* Eat Sfld. 354-3213; 48$-5955 

LM.C.INC. 
• LANDSCAPING • 

• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
l5%.60HS4vinga 

on Quartty Par* Orad* Trees 
1 Yaa/Ouaranle* . 

Cal Now Whfl*Supp*»a Last 
InstalatlonAvaMbk* 

937-0850 887-8848 

NOBLE'8 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decoratfv* a Ortv»w*y alon* 
• Topaofl • Paat-Topaofl Mix 
. •sfvedBark8Wafl6ton* 
• IntertocfOng Paver* • Patio 
Block* •landacap* Timber* 

Plr*-uprxDa«v*ry 
474-4922 

ALL TYPES of land»ceping. Com-
piat* Lawn S*rv. Shrubs Trimmed, 
Landscap* Deatana, ate Lie. a ins. 
fV>b*rtPaulConIractora. 471-4872 

Angelo's Supplies 
• ^7 SUMMER SALE r 

• Peat aShrad. Bart • Wood CMpa 
- • Topaofl.60tb.bag-»125 
• r>fv*way 4 Oacoratfv* Stort* 

- •*»/, Pool a m Sand 
• RaavoedTVa* 

PICKUP OR DELIVERY 
FOR RENT: Sod Cutlers. Post Hoi* 
Kggar*. Rototitar*, Loader*, etc 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscap* Deaign 4 tnsteriatlon' 

- •soda8*«dacs**rvup« 
a Tra* 4 Shrub Main! 4 R*movai 

aCor ia^aOfavetDrtr** 
' • Snowpsowtng 4 Safting 

Thanka to our Cw*tom*r*, w* hav* 
expanded our aarvtoa* to better fit 
your rm<H. Frt* Eat. 635-9068 

AAT«TtCLAN08CAPtNO 
FaN csaanup Tra* 6 ahrvb trimming 
6 Ranting- YiH awHmta*. 

B & L LANDSCAPING 
Prof***»ohafl*nd*w»^na Tr***, 

resasriing w*8a, boapat aiorK, 
* > * . hydro»***>ng, aprinki***, 
* a * ^ p r e * * * W 647-4TJ9. 

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 
To h«v* a craaaaaionai landacap* 
4**tgn **rv<o* sum y«ur ordinary 
i i-^ri 'f^ a r* * ^ K J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M k ^ u M y M a M * 
W> h*v* H) tMnytjHQtmi 
*^*rt*r»o* and- ap*o»**a* trt p* 
bajaalan*, oarou**) eaan* *fa1 

cJF*? brtcst. 
*pr»* 

-OrovV Rjt6 Owtan 

S3 

04G0RADIN0 
Back Going, loading 6 hautng. 

Topaofl 4 gravat 
477-2805 

> - Randal'- — 
-Landacap* 

Comptet* d**ign 4 maiaiation 

•Top Soil Special* 
7 yard* ecr**n*d lop sol 
detverad. 695. r Colorado EUu* 
8pruc*$2»0-. 2H'' Mapi*-$320: 
other *tr*a aval Pric* ma. inatafl. 

655-7003 
Farmlngton 4 BloomfiaM are** 

RMELOW LANDSCAPING 
ahruba, tr*«*. tJ**, brick work 4 d«-
algn, lawn maintenanc*, RaaMafitlal 
rfcornm^ciai 464-2795 

SCREENED TOP 80IL 
J'A yard* onry HO (LOCAL) 

Wa pay th* sal** tax. Caa. Or*«n 
Ralngw Landscaping 453-9353 

"SUMMER 8 FALL CLEAN UP: 
Commercial 4 rwaidtntiai. 

4 Shrub Removal. 
NoJobtoSigorloSmafl 
Orainag* ProW*ma R*pe)r. 
leav* maaaaga. Paut. 729-6572 

TOPSOIL 
6V* YARDS IM.9S 

OEUVERCO WITHIN A 10 MILE 
RADIUS OF CANTON TWP 

Lucas Nursery 
41 WO Ford Rd., Canton 

981-4666 061-5361 

AaaoLun t a r LAWN CAM 
WW out lajwha, Ww ahruba, do odd 

R,a H LAWtlCAWLA-~ 
MnB, tnrvb <r9*idi>̂ a a.r** 

rriovaf, pow*/ rfljk k̂ aL aajrafl̂ av o'haf 
Lawn 

mm. 

138 lawn $prlnkllfrfl 
U W N 8PRINKLER SYSTEMS 

20 Yr*. Exp. Uc 4 In*, installation 8 
Repair Pipa ponng • Boring -
Trenching 6464990.653-6313 

MORRETS SPRINKLER SERVICE 
Repair 8 maintenanc* our spuefty 

Automatic timers-pumps 
Lie master plumber 356-2110 

150 Moving & Storaga 
BOS MOVING 4 8ERVKE INC. 

Any Stte Job • Reaaonabia Rate* 
Short Notio*S*rvio* 

Free EitVnatS - insured 682-9172 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dUt. Otflc* 6 raaidentiai. 
Quality move at low pric*. 438/hr. 
Autumn 8p^alAriyuma: 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
freeiitjmata*. m*gr*d. 

Uc*ne*«MPSCL-1»676 
Court eoua. Careful 4 Compatent 

Low Rate*. '648-0125 

MOORE8 
.MOVING 4 8TORAQE 

Apartment, horn* 4 offio* .-
636perhour 399-1159 

MOVING 
t6year**xp*ri*no* 

Piano* a specialty. Oualrty servlo*. 
476-4612 or 620-0749 

1M Painting 4 
0«cor«tfr>g 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 
COMPLETELY INSURED. 

Al work fuoy guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

42$-9805» 229-9885 
• 887-7498 • 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING -
Wel paper removal - piaster/drywal 
rapalr. aSlerior/axiarior alalnlng. 
Ins. 6 Ref. Cafl Mark. 396-2737 

APPEEUNG HOUSE WANTED 
Wood Windows starting at 130 

6 YRS. GUARANTEED ALL AREAS 
Complete Handyman 8*rvtc«* 

JIM'8 PAINTING: 255-5503 

A QUALITY JOB 
REASONABLE RATES 

Futylnsurad. 10Yr*.*xp*ri*nc*. : 

Koitfa Painting 335-1774 

AUSTIN PAINTING 
Also drywa*. rapalr. Residential 8 
emal ccrnmercuu. insured, local raf-
•ranc**. 23 yrs. axp. 383-4450 

1$2Mlrrpre 
- CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS— 
BHoW doora and gate* labia top* 

Discount pric**. 
659-1309 P*g*r a-45M0O9 

165 P*4rtrff>9«\ 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Fre* »*U-
metee. mtarict 8 axHrior. BvMer. 
Uc 4 In*. 20 yr* *xp. Rwfaranca*. 
Chuck Bum*, 65^8611 or 642-2216 

A«EAUTlFULJOBI 
intarior/ExWrlor. Fr*< * * t Power 
washing 8 aluminum aiding rtfinHh-
Ing. Orywal rapaa-a. in*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 

A BETTER JOB... 
...FOR THE PAST 22/YR3 

SHUR PAINTING 
'.Extariorsu 

P 1****f*P**" * * / * • ' 
t H'shjHM oaajnga 

Interior • Exterior Staining 

Spray i*stuH>d oaajnga 
P»P*H*ry^4R*mov* l 

Akiminum SWng RaaniaWng 
Your SatlafacVon ouar*m*»d, 

wtth • 3 yr. wrttsan warranty 

FREEAppralaal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
a - i . J - . » *w ^ —» — 

inrfnOi • txTfnor 
OcfHwl A Ptiflflff#f 

5«y»y Ttntw»d C»iHi m» > 

AlUMTNUM M t N O WnNtSRlNO 
QutftyWOflcAFrHElia 

At A»w(jawa roo*a 
Uvort* RoyalOaat 

423^112--:---.. 541-0400 
AffOROAattPAINTINQCO. 

OtV 4r*P*tr»,W.«t«t . 
i *a>j]ii«hii eric**. 

ijBiBLSSmSlm 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Piastsring. Repair* 8 Waflwashlng 

155 PalntrfsgA 
DKortting 
PERFECTION PAINTING 

Qvalty work don* your way. Fafl 
Spedat axiarior trim, colonial from 
tiSO: ranch from « i j i . 421-7658 

SEASON END PRICES 
INTEWOIVEXTERIOR 
EXCEUENTWORK 

CALU 352-1263 

SPECLAUZ1NG hi Exlarior Painting 
Onryt Ouafrty Material 8 Workman 
ahip. EaiaMahad alnoa 1965. 
Fre* EsUmataa.. Tom, 726-4509 

ra Plumbing 
A f 8 HOME REPAIR 6ERV1CE 

Al Plumbing Rapalr* . 
free Eat No Servlc* Charge. 

833-3192 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEDOtTALU 
50% Off 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
15 Years Exp »Fr*e Estimate 
BONOED& INSURED 
Bloomflald* 659-4975 . 

Birmingham • 640-7138 
Roohwte* • 655-7370 

_CA 
Custom Painting 

int. 8 Ext Wa hav* trained custom 
painter* for your re*. 8 cevnt toba. 
W* have painter* lor large corn! 8 
new construction. Dont mink twto*. 
we are th* p*int«ra you na*dt Pro
fessional )ob* at reasonac** rata*. 

478-4398 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNING 

Jlrfi 8*ts*ck,63t-53 » 

CHUCK'S PAINTING 
Interior 8 Exlarior, 25 yr*. . 
•xparianc*. Reftabie, depends W*. 
Fre* Estimate*. • 474-4229 

0AYLITE PAINTING 
SpectaNtlng In Irtdopr/outdoor, 
re* /comrh. Also specializing In cua-
tom colors. Futy^iaurad 476-4140 

EPC PAINTING 
Rea..Comm14 0*Ctro*t*tlO. 
R^*r»n«**.ln*urad_._ »49^603 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

weoorTAtLii 
FREEESTIMAHS INSURED 

641-7766 
rATHCR 4 SON PAINTING 

lnt*rj*r a Exterior . .OueWyWorfc 

4*?.7W2 

ftuni pdlrvft, laffty P<J*fTl. W./#«t. 
ComVrtat Fr*a * * t 478Vf«9« 

Quy PAINTING 
3orcufl*u . 

Inaarlof • . . Ex**rWf 
r^*»w^ t*>v^M>*M^V t " W n m^J^pa. 

id***, that k>o*. good. 

180 Ptaoo.Timing1-..:..' 
' ntpwc * itwwiwwng 

hANOTUNSNGBY . 
JOHNMcCRAOKEN _ 

Compt r*p*w,'r*bufld, r*flr*af 
Novl 349-5488 8ovthfWd3S7-

200 Plti^whig 
AA 8PEC4AUST In amafl w*t«r darn-
ad* 6 pk**v*r iapaira. 38 yeara • * -
pvnvnovL i^Nn. vioni (\ITVOT. U -
0*n**d. Can Roy: 458-7197 

* A-1 PLA8TIRJNO 6 ORYWALL * 
N*w 8 Repair. 8p*c*afltfng In w*t*r 
darhag*. Work myaaaf, 1 day corrv 

pkfBon. 30 yr*. *xp: Lie 8 Vaj. 
low Pric**. FrM Est. 478-7*49 

• JACK'S WALL REPAIR* 
Spadaflring In duet fra* drywa* 8 
piaatar rapafr*. 1 Day C*wy*»ttonl 
haurad. 482-2550 

. PLMTEWNOaPRYWAtL 
Repair*, addftiona. n*w worst 

Al work gu*r*na**d 
St*H U0. »48-24477 474-0727 

VTNCE'8 PIASTER 4 
ORYWALL RCPrMfaJ 

No tendtig. Ltoaneed 8 r*avtab*» 
V. Tobia, M8-286t or 42T-8384 

471-2600 

21$ 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*v <e*y<rt>f^4. Low prtowM 

ALL . . .._ 
uWerent**d Work. Waiaanabka 
T^Pi*8^L |,X^PFllk^PV. »*^a" flrfl^Wl M 

J8T J.4LPVT4S4W8 

CAt l - tAM-S PLDMaina 

ffO |jPfl̂  v9i MLV, fy fyy 10% 

BERC3STROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 paflongaa water 
beater raplaioam*nt apacial 

. $295...$AVE$60 
Cal by 3pmMon-Frt for aam* day 
kiauaation.FuflyUc.4lna, 

• ( 532-5646 v 
EXPERT PLUMBING : 

ANDHEATINO'CO. 
UC. • - . . .; ;1 Ina. 
Thousand* of eatiafled cv*tomer*l 
A diagnoatidan to d*tormin* and 
aorv* moat plumbing 8 h**Ung 
probiama. 30yr». EXPerienc*. Otd or 
n*w. Raaidantial w Commercial 
raaittig 6 Ak CoridHlonlng. 8*rvir> 
k-pg Farmlnglort H«s and d o * * sur
rounding suburt*. 

555-1110 
GARRAITT PLUMBING . CompktU 
plumbing 8 drain aarvic*. A D C . 8 
In*, wort watcom*. 24 Hr^ aarvtoa, 
Fra*Eatim*«aa.L)oan**d. 443-8931 

PLVMB*NQ WORK DONE 
R***onabf* raaaa. Feat aarvtoa. 

Noiobtooame*. 
274-2488 

,471-2600 
Plumed x 8*w*r. Ck)*nlng_R*-. 
p***4AWation*. 

23) Roofing 
AAA EWtRT ROOFING Fr**E*t 
R*-roof» and kaaroR*, AArrranwrn 
^utiara, *ioV»g. a*k^ry_Uc. 4 ina. 
Bufldvr. 20 year* awp. R***r*r>o*a. 
Cnuck8ume 588-8811 or 842-22« 

AAAC^lALITYROOflNO 
Ntw; R*-roof* 6 Taar-offa. R*p*w». 
Fre* EstliKla*. Lie«ne*d 8 Inavrad. 
Wo»r*rin*Roo8ri«Co. 837-1734 

A + A + A OO ALITY WORKI 
Mod*m Roofing of llvorw* 

SfWnkM Prof«a*ic-Mfly bi*t*«*d 
Rubb*r 4 AapnaR Fiat Roofa 

Tear Off* our 9o*c**M> 
Al Typarof R y u 

M ^ T O C R W Ol ©Ol»07 aOal̂ WWrOi fc*TOfl**M 
l i e 4 ln*ur*d. Your Proaacaien 

Prompt8«rv*c*f rr** (at m-8208 

AAA VELA8CO ROC**»*Q 
8 Pajt roof arte wan *»• 

roof*; tear-eft*, '•pair*. * * \m 
Alwori\gw*ran**»<i C*a a?»-4*ao 

ACE ROO«R8 fjrrpuo*»CT***j»*i 
r.H>a*nt w*r» K5w >mkii<*w****) 

c*a Oara* 
ataVTMi 

233 Roofing 
A U ROOF LEAK8 8TOPPED 

NEW ROOFS, 6a*rnas*a Quttara 
Vent*. FlaaNng, Drip Ladg*. Vaflays. 
Guerent**d. Rajaai anc**. ft** Eat 

828-2733. 

6 4 L ROOFING • N*w • Repair*! 
Taar-offa • A Sp*dWiy1 Guttara, 
Vanta.No lob toobia or amaa. 

534-5334 - Fre* Est - 937-8139 

PAT"8 ROOFING OF UVOWA 
SMngka* Prof>Mlori*a>r Instated 

TaarOfta-aSpacWty 
FWRpolSp*«ia8ata 

ot napaar* AITyp**< 
On*DayS«r.Fr**E*t 477-3365 

QUALITY ROOFING WORK 
Sataf action gu*ram**d. Uc*na*d 8 
meured. Cafl for Fra* Eat. Micnaai 
Conatruction Inc. 765-05H 

R4LROOFINO 
ANO EXTERIOR PAINTING ,• 

FT** **timtt**. Ouatty work guar-
ant *^ .Rk* Goodman 255^320 

TURNKEY 
CO^ST.INO. 

^Roofing * 
Roofing, SWng 8 rjuti«rf?T**r-offa, 
R*OOv*r*, $Mry*a 4 Flat Roofa. 

. p i * * * * c*a 

360-3763 
6800 Commwc* Rd, Union La** 

471-2600 
N*w 8 repair. SNngsaa, fWt t 

", guttersra r**af«d oadar 
inaur anc* work 

cerpani 
471 

245 Sowing Mochino 

ANY BRANOTUNEO UP 
tN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 88.M 
Fr**E*1.HAddWor)«rWortH**d«d 
8EWPRO.INC. 443-198« 

210 Totopnono 9oonoo 
*T Sr^^^P^aj 

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION 
BUSINfW OR RE80EN1TAI. 

Anawaring M*thm»e, FAX, MERLIN 
6 8*ourttySy*aam*. 635-6770 

H1TV-VCH 

A IC€'#>€0 
MflDftOt- aM T * ^ OsaOOrtOTW* 
w*d co*»»rnT^t *«*c 
tin min Jo*a I > I i ara-i« 

*j.LHA*taaToaipip 
F i t rx»«*». cowwo 6 <**t ASS* 
M t KflJfllflVaV W O r t 

ALL T Y R i W ROOF*** 

La». 
47»-««» 

a$M8M 

ooiaKjni'nLa MMROa 

awaaaaaBiMaaaaisa îssaaflBflfeaBBi 

2»TloWofk 
D M . ZacchM, inc. 

CERAMIC TKE INSTALLATION 
532-3595 

J. 6. TILE COMPANY 
QOALfTY CERAMtC TTLE 
Fyfly Uoarwad 8 tn*ur*d 

For Eatimet**, cafl Jim 828-4840 

TKEWORK 
R*mod*fljrig8 Repair 

Al kind* of 18* 8 
Free Est. 

marbaa work 
C«flK*nny: 421-3776 

273 Tr0o8onrico 
A - 1 CONNOUY TREE 8ERY1CE 

Tra* Removal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal 8 Land C***rtr>g. m*. 

482 Frt* Eat -8517 

AA ANOREWa TREE SERVICE 
Tr** 4 Stump Removal 

Trtmrnaig 8 Topping. Fr** Eat 
Waf>)Go«dWortr 488-4888 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE 6 
Snnrb Cera/Trimming. R*m*va*s. 

ImmadSfl* aarMoa on 8*umc> 
RamovaL . 477-8986 

AAAA _NATtONAl.TREE 8 jtTUMI> 
FM"iO\*Ol. TrtflrVTN r̂tfl, 10000*1) 
INSURANCE • LOW RATTEY 

328-0871 « no en*w*r. 837-3479 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Ho yord O*JVTMM( buohoi fwto^o, 
doti'VAflp A lonoocopo fla^iiobl*. tno. 
Fra* Eat Garry Lyon. 828-4128 

ACE 8TU1*P REtwOVAL 
SHRUB 6 8MALL TREE R€**OVAL 
FA5TSERVlCEAOWE8T»WCa 

546 2530 678-7170 

^: t AR80RAOE 

FfOi *Wvn*6 tit taws wth r^nnp^i. 
1888. »«4M>844 ^ L 

K 6 O 8TUMP 0)»W*OIS*0 
Front 4 aaofcYard Aoow 
npovoAoopg rtowo. r"̂ fl*w ¢9̂  

iao-O'U 

LOLHE8 TM« SCnvxX 
Fa* c**en up " • y »aw»w*wa> *m»-
Ing. aoppk̂ g w c***r*noe, w w * 
InawrM M M " ? 

PAUL6UNY**i 
Tr*T»T*Q T r * » * 
Uc.-lna.aV Cstaaan 

i * Can* 897 

SCHH-Bt TRg CAK 
TfiwwfWrtQ % 
ing 8 O a t * J * 
Yr* ' 
tor I 

ar^s&r&tt 

• C / • IflW^WPaaW^i^PvT* 

. , ._ . J C ' > u f H O t < , u , H O -Mom* 8 ofwa* %tttt*w% fljoal tssatjl-
era, fumNur* r****. Ft** 

421-7748 

231 Vktoo Taping 

CLAREVttEGaCRVtCEa* 

Occaaiorw. Yivd oft afl W i Iflaaja 
tnroMgh Aprfl. C « 888-8*84 

234 Wajptportnt 
AacrrERJoat 

WALLPAPERSNGaPAaNTTHa 
K*p*r«n-«iprig 

EM*l*nt 
15 Yrs. Exp. Ue- Dorv 884-788« 

ALL OVR W g y QUARANT8jET 

«8Jo*orKam: 488-88/1 

EXPERIENCEO PAPER H U *BtR 

FAaTReagtTaaovALrnf PRvrvaVvi rifljri 
8488888 

WALLPAPER REMOVAtV 
•aauRto 

ARNOLOGOLOM • 888-9 

- 471-2600 
P » p * r t n * R M T . ^ V M . P*t0)Ht* 

LSatWl WtMX 
MM fSIM 

FT** 8at C*w<w»«tva*aalsJl 

«*> 

CLEANjNQ. . 

^aa 

- i ."*•" 

•-.};.i 

http://real.es-
http://raofLrVonla.33S21W.7Ma*
file:///itvot
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506 H«pW»n(«. 
Ft*<Hfr¥tf*>g+ 

O&E Monday, September 11,1989 

£OOK5. Bartender* 4 WaH Staff-
xperiaoo* neoeeeery. Apply within 

W w i Keyboard Lounge. 1470 8. 
Wayne fld.,WeeUe<>d. 726-9330 

C0OK8 
fun Of Part Tim* 

-.Ryan'e Tevern. 3 tQO W. Maple -.Ryan a Tavern 
WolHeggefiy 1000 

•••'"' COOKS U't 
FuU. 4 pert Urn* petition open on 
deysfytt Good pay a benefit*. Apply 
(nperaweJierSpmSee-MrNovack 

Landing Strip Lounge 
• '-• ' . 36*31 Godderd 

: ' . : . Downiown Romulus . 

Y CO0K.«*H0RT ORDER 
Nferrts. Mini be 1» (* old* . Contact 
k*Kfi^fl« at Ted'a Pub m Ctawion. 

, • - \ • 4MM763 

COOKS-PREP 
K- : 8ALA0 MAKERS " • ' . . . 

* .-'. 1-.- ' DISHWASHERS ' 
EKpertenced. Apply W perion or 
tend retume tOiMitcti'e. 4000 Cass 
EJMabelh, P.onltac, M l 4WS4 : 

.• •- COOKS 4 SNACK 8AR • 
Part time. Plum Hoaow Lenee, locat
es} al 21900 W. 9 MS*. ,^53-8540 

i . : ^ COOK WANTED, : 

• • C M between Sam-2pm or apply-''1 

person, Oa«t Omelelle*. 25906 
HymouthRd. • 837-3540 

905 HtlpWantfd 
Food-Btvtr«fl« 

DISHWASHERS 
a/a now being hired at Mo/a 
Japanese Steak House. 
Mlddleoetl. Apply within. 

18623 

DISHWASHERS NEEOEO 

., EARNU.PTO'$57HR 
, Defend night thlftf. Kalian Cuclna, 

/ Prymoulrc After 3pm • 464-1444 

9 COOK 
Sweet L&reJne't Cale we* selected 
' Raatawrant-ol the Year" by Del/ofi 
MoeJlfly Megatlne. To 
Wgtf standard, we a/. 
quwtylndMdual to 
ataN. ihlalaanexi 
for l*e right per 
hea fullbenefHa." 
659-5980 to arrange 

kind lor a 
tn cut kitchen 
n l opportunity 
Thl* position 
I call: i—T 
t Interview 

lETARYffOOD 
MA>{AQER/CERTlFI.EO 

Nursing' horne experience 
prefetred^Apply In person: 
NlghtlfigeJe West Nursing 
Home, «365 Newburgh, 
Westlajnd.near Joy Rd.; no 
phone carts please. 

505 rWpWanttd 
Food*B«vafafl« 

f OOO SERVERS • Need Extra $ i * 
Wort lunches, Mon-frl. lor popular 
Rlvertown area restaurant. Apply In 

tori, f0-11:30am; RJvertownSa-
1977 Woodbridge, Detroit ' -

505 Htlp Wanted 
F00d-B»V»fa>fl» 

PART-TIME Cook*. Wall Staff end 
Bart«ndera. Apply at: Sporting Club 
13090 Inkster Rd., Radford 

HELPVANTEO FULL TIME, able to 
workaJi ahtfta. 7-EJeven Store, 7171 
Canton Center Rd-i Ceoton. near 

- Warren. Apply In person. - . 

HOLLY'S IS NOW HIRING Cooks. 
Olshwasher*, Bartender* 4 Hosts/ 
Kotteese*. A l evening*. No experi
ence necessary. Please apply In per-
ton:iO20 W. Ann Arbor fid, Plym
outh. M l . 4S 170.. 

DISHWASHERS -
Apply 3 to eprrl. Mon. thru Sat. 
Ckwen Mirthroom, {corner 10 Mile 
and SoulMeSd) No oa/ls please 

DlSHWASHEftS 
J5-W per rnxir, plus benenta. Cafl 
Randy atTbe Mayflower Hotel.' 

; • :;• • • . . 453-1532 

COUNTER ATTENDANTS tor Sub 
Shop, Aff anlfta araoabia. »4 per 
how. Apply at: Subway Sandwtcneal 
1*708WdlebeK Rd. LNonla, ML 

: V ' • ••. 477^784 

COUNTER PERSON tot carry out 
<Mt In Southfield. Oood pay eompa-

~riyb«fl4flr. Cat SW or Harry > " 
*;K 352-7377 

COUNTER/R»8l$tar/Ki|enan per-
ton. (nquira wKMru Grateful Defi. 
344S3 Grand Rlrer, Fa/mlooton (be-
Iween DraJce/FarmlngtOf'. 478-4902 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Or«ai Oaks la now hiring for all posi
tion*. fu» Urte with benefits or part 
Urn*. Positions open: Cooks. Pantry. 
Drsnwaahera, JanllortaJ, - Bus Per
sona. Walt Staff, Bartenders. Valet 
777 Greet Oaki Blvd.. Rochester. 

DISHWASHER. S5. per hour. Walt 
person. $4. per h/. plus tips. Both 
pariJkT*, plus mean, 11AM-3PM 
Mon«Fri. Plymouth. . . : ,455-8181 

' HOSTESS 
Attractive..tu» Ume, *250-«50/ 
week. CaS John:' '. /534-2*30 

.«OST/HOSTESS 
Frl. 4 Sat'4:30-11pm. Mayftowe* 
Hotel In Plymouth. . 453-1632 

Hos ts/Hostesaes/Bu saers/Servers 
Seeking Irlendty people oriented In
dividuals; AM 8 PM shifts available. 
Meal & health benefits available. 
Apply In person Mon.' - Thura., 2-5. 
Max & Ermaa Restauranl. Orchard 
. lake, Farmings HBts,855r0990 

LINE COOKS,* Pantry Help 4 
Oisnwashers. Apply m person at pri
vate country, dub located at: 40941 
W. 8 Mae, NorthvUJe. See Chef ton. 

EXECUTIVE SOUS CHEF - Restau
rant Manager. 8 day work week, 
day, night, weekend avaaabSfty, sal
ary commensurate with experience, 
drfwn Individual: with ability lo 
motivate, train 4 take charge, send 
resume or apply In person to Holi
day Inn Livonia West. 17123 Laurel 
ParkDf.,Llvon)a,Ml.48152 

HELP NEEDE0 lor Cafe In Office 
Building. No nights, no weekends or 
holidays. Perfect for older lady. -
Can Sue, after 2pm, 553-9338 

HELP WANTEO - Days, afternoons, 
Walt staff. Service Attendants, 
Cookt. Host/Hostesses, Cashiers. 
Apply In person: Canton Big Boy. 
45250 Ford Rd. 459-5770 

• HyONtACHA8LEY'8 
needs experterfcfcd Wait Staff for 
day shift 25 hours pet week. 
Appfywlthln. 

L O O K I N O FOR energetic, mature 
restaurant peraonnnel AH Dining 
Room Positions: Walt Staff. Bus. 
Bar 4 Kosl/Hdsleai. AX Kitchen P<* 
afttona: Dishwasher, Panlry 4 line 
Cook. Apply at Jacques Restaurant: 
30100 Tefegraph. Birmingham. 

PART TIME OPENINQ8 for: 
Dishwasher, pays ii hoOrj Walt Per 
son. $3 hour. Apply In person Wan 
Mee.6040M)dd!ebett. 422-5370 

: PASTRY 0HEF 
Sweet lorrajne^e Cafe was selected 
"Reslaurani ot the Year" by Detroll 
Monthly Magaotne. To maintain this 
high itandard, we are looking lor a 
quality Individual to foln our kitchen 
stefi. This is an exeflent opprortunlty 
for the right persoo. TrUs posttion 
has fuH benefita. Please cal: 
559-5988 to arrange an Interview. 

PERSON td work In kitchen 
Lunches only. 3 daysAveek. Apply. 
Hot Shot Saloon. 2812( Pr/rnoulh 
Road,Uvonla. v * 281-1350 

PI22A/0EU COUNTER HELP. 
Advanceo^ent positions are open. 
Soullitleld 3574500. Auburn HMs 

V- : - • ' : 852-4300 

POPULAR FARMINOTON 0EI I 
needs day help. FuH or part-time. 
$4.60 an hi. and up. Apply at Dag-
woods Oefl; 33179-. Grand River, 
Farmlngton, . - :-474-3400 

" .••'•' : Positions Open 

COOKS^ 
DISHWASHERS 
El Nibble-Mook-

Eight MHeA Grand River, Livonia 
474-0755 

POTWASHER 
FuU time In commercial kitchen. Ex
perienced only need apply. Celt for 
appt. •••••. 358-9701 

505 Help Wanted 
Fpod-Beverege 

Restaurant ; -

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

NOW HIRING 
Restaurant Servers • 
(FuU 4 Pari Time 

Immediate opportunities at our ho
tel In SOUTHFIEIO. As a dMston ol 
Marriott Corporation we offer excel
lent bone/its 4 compelithjp wsges. 
For Immediate consideration, 
APPLY IN PERSON: 

' COURTYARD -: 
'BY MARRIOTT 
27027 Northwestern Higriwsy 

-; <,;, SouthBeld,MI . » 
: Equal Opportunity Employer V 
Minority 'Female/H^aridicapped/Ve I 

Restaurant ' , •• 
Opportunities . 

COME WORK JN 
• : THEQARDENI ... 

THE OLIVE GARDEN... • 
VYhere ri^rienge.'.excrtement, fun 
end rewards are wading lor you. 
Rowhlrtng: .'•-.•. 

• WAITERS 4 WAITRESSES . 
• HOSTS4+10STESSE3 
• B U S S E R 3 ' . • ' . ' < 
• LINE COOKS 
• DISH MACHINE OPERATORS 

Both fuB end part time positions tie 
available. Please apply anytime at 

LOUNGE WAITPERSON 
Days or evenings, experienced only-
Apply 3 10 6pm Mon. thru. Sal. 
Qokten Mushroom. 18100 W. 10 
Mile, (comer 10 Mile 4 Southnefd) 
No calls please . 

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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NOW 
HIRING!: 

:5S 

. |.uj 

ALL POSITIONS 
ALL SHIFTS 

Wepfien 
Flexible full & part time hours. 

—We^ork^rounc^ny^chedule.-
-• Premium Pay 

Apply at: 

1 

'V 

. I . 

•fj 

21050 Haggerty 
at 8 Mile -
349-0060" 

15399 Mlddlebell 
at 5 Mile . 
522-8090 

19311 Farmlnglon R l 
at 7 Mile \ V J _ 
478-4691 ' 

2.6930f lymouth Rd. 
East of Inksler, Redford 
937-8484 • 

3840010 Mile' . 
at Grand River 
477-7869 

24020 Orchard L8ke 
at 10 MiJe 
477-2011 

PAPA ROMANO'S Is now Wring 
DeGvary 4 Inalda Kelp for days 4 

< i nights. -Homemakers 4 Retirees also 
Mettonsfcrt l$tn equal Opportunity £mptoyr 

Machus Red f o x 
Applications laken lor 

Day Service Person 
Day & Night Bus Help 

Weekend Kitchen Prep 
Weekend Dishwasher Days 

Cashier-Bartender 
Apply (n person after 2:30pm. 

6676 Telegraph 
8. of Maple; «15 Mile) 

Applications accepted here may be 
placed at other Machus Restau
rants. 

MACHUS RESTAURANTS - -
Is presently accepting appBcations 
lor Manager, Assistant Managers 4 
Kitchen Managers". II you have mini
mum 3 yft experience m restaurant 
Industry 4 desire to be on a winning 
team, please submit your resume to: 
John Kress.'- General Manager. 
Machus Enterprises, Inc., P.O. Box 
P 8888. Birmingham, M I 48012. For 
further Info, calf . 842-1560 

MAJOR FOOD SERVICE corpora
tion has Immediate openings lor on-

MANAOEfl -. 3 yra. food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 to train; 4 73-7210 

Steven J. Oreene Personnel 

MCDONALDS 
fa now hiring Ion 

FALL DAY HELP 
Flexible hours, good pay, uniforms 
provided 4 meal discounts. Apply In 
personal: 

5 MILE & HAGGERTY 
(next to the Oasis Ootl Centerr— 

NIGHT CHEF 4 Experienced Line 
Cook. Now Interviewing lor creative 
opportunity fo worV with fresh food. 
Send resume or apply In person 
only: In Season Cafe. 500 E Fourth 
St. Royal Oak. 

PREP COOK 
Needed lor morning set-up, Mon. 
thru Frl.. 6^0am-2wpm. Complete 
training provided. Benefits . avail
able. •-

BILLKNAPP'S 
RESTAURANT 

Ann Arbor Rd. al Haggorty 
459-1618 

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB hiring 
for wait stall 4 bus help. Apply In 
person Tues. Thru Frl. between 2-
4pm. 40942 W. 8 MDe. Northvffle 

PRIVATE DINNER dub In Farming-
ton Is accepting fun and part lime 
positions lor Bus Peracvv Average 
earnings over 87,hour. Call Tues. 
thru Frl 477-1000 

PROMINENT WESTSIOE Ctub has 
Immediate openings for full and part 
time service and bus personnel. Call 
between 9 end $pm. 848-5050 

Rally's 
Hamburgers 

Is now hiring. We are looking for 
good people. Wages up to $5 an 
hour; paid vacations, paid birthdays, 
educational reimbursement. Apply 
In person at: 25800 Grand River, 
corner ol Beechpafy in Redlord. 

53$-8520 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
•: 14000 Middfebett Road 

(Corner ol Middlebelt 41-96' 
• Livonia.-: • .--.-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
JO 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
* The Accent's on Success 

Restaurant • ' 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES - COOKS, 

DINING ROOM ATTENDANTS, 
. see our ad under "hoter' 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

Auburn Hills 

SALES COORDINATOR . -
Good la math. Reliable person with 
experlenoe. for marketing office. 
Wrt train.-. . 557-2660 

SALESHELP 
Gourmet food shop In Bloomdeld 
Kills. Full or part lime. Excellent pay 
and Health Insurance 
Ask lor Mary Jane . 840-2268 

RAM'8 HORN now hiring: . 
" Cook - Wall Persons - All shifts 
Full 4 part time. Management Op-

eafl personnel for 2 Shift pperatfen. portunltyl Apply within: RanVsiHorn, 
ExceHem wege»rce*Ann-4«7-0874 -§038>Middlefce«,-lh-onla.;477-4r70 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work In the friendly atmosphere ol 
The Buggy Works. We provide good 
training 4 comlortable working con
ditions. Stop In 4 apply Mon. thru 
Fri. between 2-5pm.-, 
Corner 13 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd 

PANTRY 
FuB or part Ume. Minimum 5 years 
experience. For banquet catering. 

i701 Call lor appl. 358-970 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH 

EARN UP TO «5.50 PER HOUR 
Your local Arbya Roast Beef Restaurant has Immediate openings 
for all shifts. Special needs exist for those able to work A.M. or 
evening hours. This Is an outstanding part time position as we are 
willing and able to work around your schedule. We offer: Wage 
review every 6 months, vacation pay, paid breaks. Discounted 
meals for employees, family and friends. Free uniforms. Ad
vancement opportunities. If you are interested in working in a 
pleasant atmosphere with an Industry leader apply in person at 

Twelve Oaks Mall - Novi 

RESTAURANT ^ 
EMPLOYEES -'*: 

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS^ 
We are Ann Arbor's fines) and most 
respected restaurant specfalWng in 
Iresh seafood and service par excel
lence. To support our continued 
success we are hiring: 

'"'COOKS 
FOOD PREP/SALADS 

. DISHWASHERS 
WAtTPERSONS 
eUSPERSONS 
MUENOERS . 

_ ST/HOSTESS 
FOOD RUNNERS 

SEBASTIFAN'8 RESTAURANT 
located at Somerset Man Is looking 
for experienced lunch watt staff, bus 
staff 4 host persons. Please apply In 
pereon between 2 4 4 pm, and ask 
forPaltl. 

SERVERS 4 BUS ATTENDANTS 
FuS time for prestlglovs — . — 
UublnSoulhfteld. ..' 
Conlact Melanl 350-9894 

SERVER WANTEO for high volume 
restaurant in Redford area. After-
noon shift Experience a must Celt 
Bessie or Gerry: 535-7765 

da»AR 
JPST 

-"•Pooo 
Our busy restaurant wlB allow you to 
develop your culnary skills or your 
guest service aMity. Enjoy excellent 
pay, paid vacation, health/Ufe insur
ance and the opportunity to partici
pate in the growth ol an Ann Arbor 
tradition. Apfty In person i t 

GANDYDANCER 
401 DEPOT STREET 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 48104 
EOE -

SAUTE CHEF 
Health and life Insurance, compelt-
tive wages and excellent growth po
tential lor talented, experienced in
dividual. 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
• '31471SoutW«ldRd. 
Between 13 414 Mile Rds. 

Sheraton Oaks 
Is Now Accepting Appllea lions For: 

• Utility Steward 
• AM/PM Servers , 
• Cashier/Hostess 
• Room Attendants 

• Bus Persons 
Apply In person Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi 
SOUTMFIELO RETIREMENT com
munity is accepting appDcailons for 
the loflowtng positions: Food server, 
bussers. dishwashers, line cook. Ap
ply in person: The Morrison Co., 
Heetherwood Apts.. 22800 CMc 
Center Dr., Southfield, '.:. ' ... 

STEAK & ALE 
Is now hiring Host/Hostess, Walt 
Start «nd Bartenders. Full/part time. 
Dayi/nJghts. No experience neces
sary. Apply In person for Immediate 
Interviewat: . -

STEAK 4 ALE -
. l2M8«/OrchardLakeRd. 

\"~ 478-8440 

SUBWAY 
Sandwiches 4 Salads 

Earn up to $4.50 per hour 
• Flexible Hours 

• Days/Eves. 
• friendly Work Environment 

Retirees, Students, Housewives.. 
...arewelcome .-

Apply In person v 

19769 Twelve MBeRd. 
(Evergreen Plaza) 

' 28845 Northwestern Highway 
(Promenade Plaie) . 
•Caa353-2242 

RESTAURANT * BAR & GATHERING PLACg 

• » 
<* 

m 

IS 
erimg in 

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant 
opening scon in Livonia features eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking 
tor exciting full or part time work in a fun environ
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. . 

• Hostpersons • Fry Cooks " ^ 
• Waitpersbns • < • Broiler/Saute" 
• Bartenders \» Pantry 
•Bussers ' •Dishwashers 

- .•Gri l l Cooks 

Apply in person at The Quality Inn - Room 238 
•••••'. ij (SE Comer of M275 and 6 Mile Road) 

Monday, Sept. 11 Through Sat., Sept. 16 
9i.rn.-7p.rn. 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
Opportunity Awaits! 

We are Ann Arbor's finest and most respected 
restaurant. Specialising in fresh seafood and service 
par excellence. We offer an exciting career 
opportunity t6~'an indlyldual with minimum 2 years 
experience managing an upscale, full service dining 
room. Position has total authority to oversee all front, 
of the house operations and to participate In 
multi-state company's success. Enjoy regular salary 
reviews, paid vacation, health/life Insurance, plus 
more: If you are Interested In more than just a job, 
contact: 

LonnyPecore 
Gandy Dancer. .;...."'• 

. 401 Depot Street . , 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

(313)769-0592 
Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

W OuuhffUierHestanmnti 

4: 
THERE'S A GREAT 

FUTURE FOR YOU AT 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
» Compelilive starting salary 
> Monthly bonus plan 

' » Outstandtn^benaiil packer-
• Advancement oriportuii'tios 
• Structured Walnlng proy'8':' 

ADVANCE WITH A WINNEfl) 
Kyou meel these qualifications, we would U t to w» to >rv 

• Oood communication sMI'o 
• Neat appearance 
• Po*illvaanitude/«eilcQnln!cnrr* 

. • Oe»lr«cara«f In reslaurani indur-tiy 
Po*ltlOfi« available In th« Troy, nuclmslor 8 
Southfield area*. 8ubmit your resumo lor immc(ti!»<'/ 
con»ld»r*tlon., 

tLIAS 8R0THER8 
CORP. HEADQUARTERS 

; tfOfitri Oft»««, 
4lHM*rcy 

(Ry«nM.,1bffc.S.6f10Mil«) . 
W»r.r»ft,M4 4#091 x 

. . . : . . . ... fqu«yOpporfi//Vi>fmr>'0;trM/f ... . .. . . . 

• . : . . , , : _ : . j 

505 K«lp Wanted 
Food-B«v*r*g« 

Short Order Cook 
&.Salad Person 
Apply In per ton at Herd 

• floasl Baal 8 Splriti. 38885 
Ptymoutlt Rd.. Uvonla. 

• 4*5-1830 : 

SHORT ORDER COOK • l«sl food 
experlonoa. BraaXltsl & lunch hour. 
Starting 17 an hour + meal*. Mon. 
thru Frt, Plymouth. • 455-8)61 

SHORT ORDER COOK 
Hour a: 6pnv 10pm. 6 day$ per *«ek. 
Rena'a Bar & Oris, WMtland, 

• • - -: • 425-2454 

SHORT ORDER - FOOO PREP. fu» 
or pari (ima. 3-30 to 10:30pm. Apply 
Biazd'a. 449 No. Wayna Rd. (near 
Cherry HiMRd.) John: 721-3713. 

, •'•'•. •6O0SCHEF 
SeeKlng individual with cUiriary edu
cation, or equivalent experience ' 
nearly ready to run own kitchen. FuB 
benefit* and competitive aalary. Ap
ply In confldenoe to: P.O. Box 
12001, Blrmlnaham. ML, 48009.." -

STEAK & ALE 
•-•'V PLYMOUTH. 
_J (J now taxing appBcallonj lor: 

• Prep Personnel 0 
• Service Assistants 

• Lunch*.Dinner Cooks 
• Lunch Wait Staff . 

: \« Dishwashers ; 
Pay Rates: $5-$7 per hour 

Apply Mon-Thurl 2-4 pm 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(at 1-275) 

— SWINQ COOK/DIETARY AIDE ' -
position, . tome experience pre
ferred. 99 bed home (or the eged. 
Apply Trinity Park Wesl, 58910 SU 
Mile Rd. Uvonla. • 484-2772 

TABLE WAIT PERSON 
NigriU. Apply: Hot Shol Saloon. 
28121 PrymoulhRd.Uvonla. 

v 261-1350 

THE PICKETT SUITE INN located In 
Romuiua. Ml. is accepting appOca-
ikjpj for the position* ol: 

PELI CAFE" ATTENOANT - nlghl*. 
aome bartending experienoaherptul. 
but not neeeaaary. VViB train for this 
position."; 

KITCHEN HELP - day*, dishwash
ing, cleaning, tome food prepara
tion involved. 

We offer an outttanding benefits 
package and-bonus pfan. 

Please apply in person from fiam-
8pm. Monday thru Friday al: 

Pickett Suite Inn 
8600 Wfckham Road 
Romulus, M l , 48174 -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F-

505 H«lpWantfd 
Food-$«v«ftge 

WAIT PERSONS 
FuU or pan time. AM or PM. Houra 
to suit. Apply In person: Double Ea
gle Restaurant, 5725 Rochester Rd., 
between Long L«Xa 8 Square Lake, 
Rochester, 

WAITRESS/WAITERS t Experi
enced. FuB time or oart.llme. 88.00 
per hour. Apply: 27225' Wesl War-
ren, Dearborn Helghl* 278-9115 

W A I T 8 T A F F , ' B U S S E R S A 
Oishwasneri. FuB and part-time. 
Experience a musll Oood pay. 
Cell 462-0770 

WAIT 8TAFF 4 cook* wanted for 
new restaurant. Keego Harbor area. 
Apply In person or call (or appl. al
ter 2pm, 2448 Orchard Lake, - , . -

WAIT STAFF. Oaya • 
Dishwasher. Nights ' 

In person, 29505 W. 9 Mile 
Rd., Farming ton Hii Is. ' 

' WAITSTAFF 
Oay» and/or nlghls. FuU and part 
lime. Oood money end opportunity 
for advancernent. Ideal for students. 
Apply wllhtn el: 0.- Dennlson'a 
Seafood Tavern, 27609 Orchard 
Lake Rd., corner 12 MBe, Farmings 
ton Has.•'•-. 

WAIT 8TAFF/HOSTES3. now hiring 
for all anlfis. Immediate openings. 
OePalnia'a Dining 8 Cocktails. Uvo
nla. CaH Ray or-VitO. 261-2430 

WATT STAFF 4 KITCHEN HELP 
Oay 4 Evening Shifts. fuH 4 part 
time position*. Apply at Saballnl'a 
ol Uvonla, 31830 Plymouth Rd. (2 
t*e.W.ofMerrimanL 

WAJT8TAFFNEEOEO 
part lime. 4-8.30pm, good hourly 
wage, vrlfl train. Also Kitchen help 
needed. FuU time Hosles*/HOSt,' $ 
day* a yreek.jjo^.Lhouc* Perweek. 

. 35S-0208 

WAIT STAFF • now hiring for all 
thrfi*. Immediaie opening*. ~^ 
OePalma'a Otning 8 Cocktails. Cal 
RayOrVrto 261-2430 

WANT OUT 
OF THE HOUSE? 

Send the Udr to tohooi, be back 
home by 3PM. No weekend* or holi
day* 4 Vork In the friendly elmov 
phere ol The Boggy Work* as a 
host/hostess. We will do the train
ing, come In, apply Mon.-Frl.2-5PM. 
Comer 13 MDe 8 Orchard Lake Rd. 

WINOEMERE - West Bloomed'* 
finest nursing home looking for part 
time dietary aide* 4 dishwasher. 
Challenging work wlih flexible 
houra. For a per tonal Interview can 

681-1700 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

THE WYNOHAM GAROEN HOTEL 
IN NOV! 

has fuH 4 part time openings avail
able. Call 344-8800 or come In 4 fill 
out an application al the front desk 
anytime (1-96 4 NovlRd.) 
Medical A Dental benefit* available. 
FRONT OESK SUPERVISOR - (ex
perience required), HOUSE
KEEPERS. PREP COOKS 
DISHWASHERS (Experience not re
quired) 

EOE M/F/H/V 

TOP WAGES 
Experienced or will train. All posi
tion*, all *Mft*. Retirees welcome, 
apply al: Bates Hamburger Novi Rd. 
4 Grand River, or phono 349-3033 

V1NCENZO ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Garden City. Now hiring: Walt Stall, 
KilchenHelp 4 Bus Persons. _ . , -
Ca!l2-5pm.,- - 421-5020 

WAITERS •:•:•. 
WAITRESSES 
START AT 84 25 AN HOUR 

FuU time. Part lime, 11am-3prr( shift 
4 4-9pm ahlfj, lo work in senior crU^ 
zen doting-room.-Will Iraln. Good 
working condltloM, meals 4 uni
forms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfield 
WAITPERSON 

Oay and night shift, full and part 
time. Apply In person/The Box Bar 
4 Grill. 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
Plymouth. See cWp. 

WAIT PERSONS and COOKS 
West Bloomfteid. FuH-tinve. 
Orchard Family Reslaurani 

Call 828-3722 

WAiTPEflSONS and experienced 
Line Cookt. Please apply Mon. thru. 
Frl. between 2 and 4pm In person at 
Bennlgan* 2555 Woodward Ave. 

WATT PERSONS. Cook* 4 Bus Per-
ton*. day* & afternoon*. Apply In 
person: Big Boy"*, 8675 Telegraph, 
al Maple, Birmingham. 

WAITRESS OR WAITER :. 
wanted day* or night*. Cashier. 4pm 
to 9pm. Apply In person: Koney It-
land Inn, Uvonla Me), Seven Mbe 4 
Middlebelt. 478-7670 

WAIT STAFF. BUS PERSON, BAR 
PORTER. Position* available. No 
experience necessary. Wdl train. 
'Apply m person at 
Pine Lake Country Club, between 
1.1am 4 7pm. Wed. thnj Sun. 

. WAIT STAFF 4 CASHIER 
BUSHELP— 

Experienced. Apply In person or 
tend resume to; Mltch'».-4000 Ceas 
EWabeth. Pontiac, Ml., 48054...-.-. 

WAIT STAFF-CASHIER 
Hosl/Hosless. Fun or part. Apply In 

"person, ChapHns Comedy Club, 
Tues.-Fri., 12-7PM. 18890 T*<e-
graph, Detroit, kjst S. ol 6 Mile. 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
OffieVffWdeTFREE PRE-
LK^ENSE training to Quail-
f«d Individuals 4 FREE 
TRAINING after licensing. 
Call our NORTHV1LLE ofl-
loemanagerT 

CKUCKFAST 
349-1515 . 

Schweitzer 
— R E A L ESTATE 
BEHER HOM ES AND GARDENS 

20OFFVCeS 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE?" 

Wanled: Bright, articulate persons 
lo work In Customer Sales Depart
ment. Earn up lo 17410 hour. Part-
time day 4 evening houra available. 
No experience necessary, null train. 
For Interview, can 659-8340 

ADVERTISING INSIDE SALES 
Handling large volume of Incoming/ 
outgoing phone caJU. ExoeOent po
sition for experienced tale* per
sons. Above average aalary,. pru* 
good commissions, fu * medical and 
fringe benefits and profit sharing. 
Wee local office: 478-7355 

ADVERTISING SALES/DIRECTORY 

25-35% commission plus tacenthre. 
Troy, EUrmlngharn area. 680-0111 

ADVERTISING 8ALE3 • excellent 
opportunity for outside tale* wfih 
Effective Mailer*, a rapidly growing 
direct maJ advertising company. 
SalaryJand bonu*. Must be outgoing 
with pleasing personality. Wis train. 
Cafl .845-9920 

AGGRESSIVE 8ALE8 PERSON: 
FOR women* shoe*. Neat appear-
ence and friendly personality re
quired. Advancement for aggressive 
person. 84.50 10 start Apply al the 
Village Shoe inn, at downtown 
Farmlnglon. 33224 Grand River. 
CaS 474-7105 

AMER1COFFEE CORPORATION 
A growing distributor of nationally 
known consummebte product* and 
services I* looking for Sale* Repre-
tehttifve* lo develop new account*. 
Salary ptu* commlaaalon. $20,000-
$30,000 Br»l year potential. Exten
sive iralning, proteded term rles 
wfth esttWJshed account*. Manage-
menl opportvnltie*. Cal Tim Page) 
J0am-2pmal ' 347-388« 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - loeaf ofnce 
of national organtuuon need* 3 full 
lime career minded IndMduaJe w«-
Ing to work hard. We offer training. 
eam-whDe-you-leem. potenjial iM 
year earning* m excess'ol $21,000. 
CeJiMarfiyn 477^3762 

ARE <YOU SALES ORIENTED? Do 
you have a talent for customer ter-
vica? We are seeking a high energy 
person possessing these qualities. 
Excellent benefit package for que*-
fled mdrvlduai*. 
Forlntervlewcall: .358-1998 

There's a new... 

In Livonia's* 
Laurel Park Place 

Olga's Kitchen 19 giving you the chance to*breaH_o(if 
of the huci-drurn life: We are opening a new restau
rant and we're hiring for all positions, all shifts. 

We offer: 
• Flexible hours 
• Full or part time ' , 
• No experience -we train youl 

. • Early closing hours « 
• Starting $5.00 an hour 

CALL TODAY 

981-0683 or 464-1400 

• • • * • * • * • 
• 
* 

* 

* • 
* • 

• • 
• 

JOIN THE 
CHAMPIONS! 

Uvonla Is gearing up for a new type of 
eatery...THE CHAMPION QRILLI We are a 
full service restaurant offering excellent 
starting aaJariaa and a chance for growth 
for mature, raaponatbie Individuals. We are '̂ 
willing to tValn. . 

MOWIHTIBVlEWINa 
FOR THC FOLLOWmO POSITIONS: 

'• Portare - OanarM UtWty • Prap 
, Cooka * Pantry - Llna Cooka • 
Moat • Hoalaaa - WaHalaff -
iart«4tdan • i w Pataonnal • 
Supanrfaory Paraonnal 

APPLY IN PERSON 
. Mon.thruFri. 1-7PM 

,, 8at..10-2PM 
CHAMPION ORILL 
Laurel Part Mad at 6 M»» 81-275 

Uvonla 
' NexlioJecobeon'* 

2 t ^ No phone calls plaa*« 
. Equal opportunity 

\ 

* • 
* 

* • • 
• • • 
* 

* 

7^afeelTanr> ^ 

506 Help Want»d8ales 

AGGRESSIVE 
GO-GETTER 

6ALES MANAGER NEE0EO 
To set up and iraln a tales force. 
6atary phi* percentage make* thl* 
poslllon worth |85K plusl Many ad-
dillonal benem*. Thl* Is a fuB-llme 
position wfih unHmfted polentlal for 

V 489-8850 Mr. MltCheB 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS! 
_Wi.WANTYOUI!i , . . 

. investigate ihe exerting . 
world w real estai* wtin 

MICHIQAN'8 LARGEST • 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
•CompleteTraining Program 

~ CeHJoeMelnJk.Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canton . - -

•;'•: 455-7000. . ' ' 

Mary/Terry 
. Westland/Garden City 

• *','* 326-2000 
ALVIN'S BRIDE In Birmingham Is 
looking lor responsible Individuals 
for tales. Must be experienced..FuU 
lime positions. Exceoeni benefits. 
Management polentlal. 
Cel Usa or Laura 644-7492 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new pro
gressive job? Workbench Furniture 
has an immediate opening for a full 
6.part lime tales person m the 
SoulhftekJ and Birmingham loca
tions. We ere looking for. tomeone 
who't pontrve and abitious with 
good team splril. Experience In 
customer aervice helpful. No eaies 
experience necessary-atxre offer a 
training program and a fuH benefit 
back age. Can Rita m Southfield "> 
at. 352-1500.¾¾¾ Kendra In 
Birmingham al,: 840-3577 

ART OALLERY • outside tale*, call
ing on corporations, draw lo very 
high commission, no art experience 
needed, good teste In color 4 bal
ance. Mr. Patrick. 644-5430 

ASSISTANT MANAGER. For high 
ticket W. BloomBeld Specialty store. 
Send resume loi Assistant Manager, 
6689 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite 232, 
W. BtoomWd Ml< 48322 

ASSISTANT MANAGER OR TRAIN
EE - M time with company benefit*. 
RJehman Bro* (men'* dothlng). Ap
ply In person Nov! Town Center, 
Grand River 4 Novi Rd. 344-1659 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS and Sale* 
People, Fantastic money making re
tail positions now open. Gu van I eed 
base compensation. Cam up to 
$30,000 and more fVit year. Paid 
vacation*, medical and dental bene
fits. Advancement opportunities. 

al: Waterbed G&riery, 32975 
ah, Dvonla. 

ATTENTION 
•NASEiBML»AHCAA» 
OR ALL OTHER AGENT8 

200//1 COMMISSION GUARANTEED 
LEADS FURNISHED 

Fast Issuing producU without ridert. 
We have reduced rale* by 22%. For 
interview can USA For Health Cere. 

1(600)231-2253 
BATH SHOP 8ALES 

Full or part-time. F)exlble-hour*. 
Good with people and dice lo de
corate. Good pay. Farmlngton Hals 
area. Can Dennis 855-5144 

-¾ ECOME A PRO BROKER • 
We train you In 2 weeks to wn big 
money In the brokerage business. 
3rd party assumption. II you are 
tale* minded tMs opportunity 1* for 
you. Call for appt! - 258-4811 

BECOMEA REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thura, Sept 14.7pm. 

CENTURY 21.Nada,C>c. 
33443 W. Nine MBe Rd. 

Farmlngton HBs 
(JuslW. erf Farmlnglon Rd.) ' 

For reservation 4 Information: 
Call Rose between-
10-noon or 2-4pm. 

477-9950 
BETHEBESTI _ 

Oo you <& rive to be the 
BE8T at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained -by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000, Call Gu8 Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

BRANCHMANAGER -
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. Excellent compensa
tion. Inquiries'confidential. EOE 
Cafl Mr. Ba/tietl.. 851-2800 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BRIGHT, Outgoing person to lake 
Industrial food gm order* by phone 
4 Ih-slora-for-Birmingham-firm 
through Christme*. 848-2750 

BROOK8TONE • Somerset 4 Fair-
lane Mai have need* for experienc
es Salee Associate*. Flexible hour*, 
beneftttIncluded -.- - 843-7055 

BUSINESS 8Y8TEMS • $80,000 
Aggressive. aaterWe. ten-starter, 
but underpaid? Have you- worked 
yourself to a Irazzle. but sta Wv* 
from pay day to pay day? Let my 
client company show you an oppor
tunity tb-earrt $80.000+, base $15-
$25,000 plus commission* Ol up to 
$45,000 per year for a package ol 
$60.000 + . 8tar| earning . BIG 
BUCKS today! AH lee* employer 
paid. Prolesslonal search firm. 

BOBSrVYErV 
INTERNATIONAL SEARCH 

CONSULTANTS 
34705W. 12 MILE, SUITE 343 

FARMINOTON HILL8. Ml. 48331 
<313£53-3350 

CAREER-MiNOEO Individual wanled 
to represent Oakland County based 
electronic* company. Applicant 
must be mature, aeK-starter. wiling 
to work on a draw prut commission. 
$30,000 + flrtt year potential. Train
ing available In audlo/Mdeo 4 
telecommunication system*. Bene
fits available lo the right applicant. 
Can Rose for appolnlment/lnter-
vlew, 8am-5pm. . 689-5800 

CAREER NIGHT 
interested In • career In real estate? 
Come to our Career Night and find 
out what It take* to get tie/led. 
Wednesday. Sept. 20, 7:00 PM at 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd. between 
124 13 Mile on Eastside of 61. Cel 
Bonnie David for reservation*.' 

Today 
21 

855-2000 
four office* .)n Farmlnolon HW». 
Uvonla, Redlord 4 SouihReM. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In tale* 4 financial service Industry. 
Must hke to work with people. Some 
college required. Ful training prc-

trtm, insurance. Mutual fund*, IRA, 
mtted partnership*, disability in

come. Excellent income polentlal. 3 
yea/ financing avertable. 

John Hancock Financial Service*. 
I F . Mohn Financial Oroup. 

Can eam-4, Oon Kowaiewtkt, CLU 
659-0800 

WORK WITH "« 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage. 

Wa ere member* ol live Board of > 
Reartore and an award winning ott v 
Jcel Be aware ol>>ow tuecessfulyo4. 
can be: Ask lor Sarbara. 528-0920^ 

CAREER ORIENTED tales person 
needed lot Uvonla advertising com
pany. We offer fun. excitement and 
excellent experience. 477-7388 

CONTEMPO JEWELRY party plan 
manager. $200/wk. Guaranteed tai-
ry lo Hart p M 42H eommltslon, 

835-4783 

'••CHUDIK'S--
8aiet person needed fut or 
part tfrne for better worn-
en* retaH store In evrrtfg. 
bam. Experience pVt4erred. 
Hourly pkjt commleelon 4 
benefits. Apply m person or 
cat lor IrrtervleD appolnt-

ml. 84MJ00 

294 E. BROWN 

itmg career opportunity. Due lo 
tremendout growVt, national 

COMPUTER 8AL€S 
Ex«1 
our 
dHtrlbvlor ot eompvHr ecjutoment 
>t looking for >n tgye i r re tetamar-
ketma aa*H rapraeenietrve. txo**-
lenl ealery. commlaeion, meuranc* ( 
prow afteHng ptaa Mh. 3 yr*. com-
puier aafee air 
Can 663« 

COUNTC* PERSON, FULI TIME 
wanled for Ptymoulh hotel gm 4 
flower ehop. Muet be «Wng to learn 
baeki ftorat d*e>an. Ca l . 
Tort Or Pat - ^817-848-1080 

506 HalpWan1fd8al#t 

.;:"-CAREER".'...-J.' 
SEMINAR -

^ R ^ f f i ? « « : 
1989.7pm. Radisson Holel (formerly 
Ptymouth Wtoni NOrthvlOe Rd. 4 8 
M fie, Plymouth. Sponsored b r > • 

REALTY WORLO -
Robert Olson Realtors, ;A' 

Cantor reservation* .., 

981-4444 ;•' 

COSMETICS 4 JEWELRY tale*, W 
prtvaie Bouticiue, Farmlnglon Ha*, 
talon; Wr3 Iraln. Part-time. Cal 
evenings.after8, r ;' 657-2230 

COUNTRY GIFT SHOP • malur* 
person for part time to work «p». 
proxknalefy 20 hr*. per weak, after.-, 
noon*. Musi have friendly personal!.-. 
ty 6 enjoy talking with people. Apply, 
in person at: Days Gone By, 550. 
Forest Ave., Plymouth. 

• DECORATOR SALES 
FPr our Farmlnglon HW*. Rochester-
Kills and Ann Arbor locations. Fie xi,, 
ble part lime. Sale ol waB covering, 
and window treatments. (Retail and> 
lohome tales) You provide »ale*> 
tavy, and energy In turn we wl | pro
vide ^>ald training and exeehem 
hourly plus commi sslon i trucl ure. ;•• 
Can • 583-2501 

EARNS EXTRA MONEY . 
Arranging appointment*. No teWng. 
Flexible houra. Al my office In Uvo
nla. Mis* Gibson - 691-0068-

EARN $40,000+ •-
Replacement window company is 
looking lor highly motivated tale* 
reps, to work pre-set lead* h home.. 
Highest posHbla commission paid 
and (raining it provided. CaB for an. 
htervle*. : 522-45<Xj 

EARN 
$6007$ 1000 PER WK, 
Eatebfished national company with 
new a xWUng concept of lawn eri» 
foreemeni sponsorship*. * e offer 
training, fun, friendly env&onmenl, 
management opportunity In i weeks 
with as learn concept. Hiring ncwtl! 
Winner* apply nowl 11 

CALL JIM: 422-3377 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

TRAINEE 
SneOlng 4 Snening. Royal Oak. >* 
expanding their staff. Outgoing per-
tonafify, self confidence and desire 
lor higher Income required. 8 alary., 
cornrnl sslon irbenefiu, training. / 

SNELLINGcVSNELLING.: 
CALL 399-3450 ROYAL OAK-

EMPLOYMENT ' 
CONSULTANT ' 

TRAINEE ;: 
Our Dearborn office Is expanding 
their staff. The worfd'e largest em
ployment office I* looking for Indi
vidual* with pleasant tale* profile 
and - people - orianied - personality.; 
Salary, commissions, benefit* and 
training. CaH Gary. 338-7400. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANT 

Now is the time to use your 8 year* 
office and/or sales experience 16 
ttert a new career. En)oy Ngh earrv 
k>g potential plating people In the 
office clerical field. Permanent Stiff 
Is a leading employment egency ol-
ferlng 
«Fvst year polentlal $20,000 ± 
• Medical, dental, prollt sharing 
• Paid training - .„ 
• MouVailonaT contest* 4 Incentive*. 
If you're interested In thl* chel:enJog 
career, cal today. " _ 
UvonU ' 691-2221 

EQUIPMENT SALES REP: . , 
New position opening lor talet/ter-
vice tpedaAst for a large beverage 
company. Responsibilities include: 
cold calling, telemarketing, installing 
new accounts, field service cal* 
Sale* expert* <e necessary. Chauf
feur* e Bcehte preferred, Baee. ptu* 
commission. Expense*. Sjacvire-
aumc to: Equipment 8ate*J^0Box 
6128. Defrolt. Ml 48208; 

Expanding Local 
MEMBERSHIP • ; 

WAREHOUSE NETWORK 
Of MalnBrahd 

Products <Y Services 
Looking for people with experience 
in Business, Management, Sale* 8 
Recruiting. Keep your profession... 
atari part lime. 860-3420 

EXTRAORDINARY SALES/ 
MARKETING OPPORTUNITY 

AJtafe Alarm System*, • Uvonla 
bated tecurity service* company (a 
expanding. Opportunity for tale* 
with potential for mgmt In future. 
BS In business administration, mar
keting or relate* area detirawe. trj> 
offer a competitive base salary, 
eommistlons, monthly car aBoVt-
ence and benefits. For confidential 
consideration lorward your reawme 
wlih cover lellar 1 * 

Alttale Alarm Syttema 
87668Amrhetn -• . ' 

Uvonla, ML48150 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP,, 
is expanding) Choke area* aval-
able. Start your own bvtinete, part-
time. Subsidy paid. Ca l ' 8374286 

FASHION CONSULTANT 
W. enoomfW boutique seeking en
thusiastic tale* hek>. Must be aval-
able Saturday*. Selary negotiable. 
Generou* discount --. ' 628-1607 

FASHION 8ALE8 PSRSON , 

Excru*ive women'* ' bouHcjue In 
8outhfietd. Fu» 4 part time. Must 
have reference* 4 experience in 
aefflng fine clothing. Other* need 
not apply. Top salary. ••>• 

. BETT1NA- 352-2530 « 

FlELOREP 
For hoSday and 1/tveTcKJb. Seeking 
NgMy motivaled Individual* to buOd 
accountt. Position require* neat ap
pearance and dependable transpor
tation. Great money 4 management 
potential available. 8 ales experi
ence helpful, but not necessary. Cal 
TomCundyMon.-FrL,9-5 844-8700 

FINANCIAL SALES 
IOS American Express 

" Top P«y. top support 
422-8160 s 

v . FJNEARTREP 
for corporal»tale*. Experience pre
ferred. Oreftska* Art Gallery, 216 
Merrfl, Birmingham, M l . 46009. 
Chrt* 847-5722 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

For busy spedakty store. Must be 
knowledgeable h floor covering, 
measuring and estimating of carMl. 
vinyl, ceramic and wood flooring.' 
Exceteni opportiaVty for a pereon 
with a desire to iucceed. Unlimited 
earning power, ccvrvnltalqn beet*. 

" a l Paul at Riemer Floor* *> 
33V2080 or 353-4050^ M 

AGREATPUCETOWORX T 
'* wa iraln you 8 *lart you on a 
rtfslerm. high hoome career. 

CletseVttarting Now. Cal Mary or 
Terry, Real Eitaie One, 328-7900 

GEOROtA'S OIFT GALLERY-,, 
Plymouth. Now Wring permanent Jul 
4 part lime personnel for tele*, cler
ical 4 stock Ratal experienced 
knowledge ot gifts 4 coBecubtet 
helpful. For appointment: 453-7733 

. HELPIII •;'•• 
Nilionafry recognUed furnrture 4 
maitree* showroom hat too many 
cwttomer*. W* need a bright, ener. 
getio meMduai to help u* but. Ca
reer oriented pereon* ahouW apply. 
W* promote from wttNn. Earn $3507 
week the easy way. No cawteehg. 
no eoaefimg; our euttomert comeiio 
wj- H the potential to earn »42» ,to 
$62S/wee»i appeeH lo you, aee Mt. 
ThomM between »am-8pm. Men. 
Tuee. w Fri. al 261»« 6%©Wef l 
Rd.,Lryome. 428-7841 

HIRING 
8a*et Parson tor llvonle iewfier 
who enjoy* people. fccesjenlweVk. 
kw cortdmon 8 daytime hovra orjy. 
Mother* we here fut 4 pen i t f t , 

5W-7260 
HOSTISSflOAlM AMWJTANT, ' 

W » l * r e r k h hrrtlahed new horn* 

^^^-J*?*?**.",|W? *»»*H 
pwaeant - pe^e^afny,--noi*rt - -Tr^": 

I 
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:$ 
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508 Help Wanted 8ales 
FINANCIAL $ERV)CE3 PROF 

W« are *eeklf>9 IrtfJMooal* imereM 
ed In worVJng in • creoVt union flnan 
tlti pUrmlng tervkce center, Oetrol 
area. Excellent communication! 
»xuu & th* ability to *p*ak (ex tmai 
croup* I* a mujl. Teiemarketino, ex 
perieno* i» detireabt*. k>*vWu»)! 
rrw»t be tett rnolfvaied A able k 
work effective^ without dote *up*r 
yttion.-llfe Insurance ft tecvrlr/ B 
cente* reoulrwj. CfP or ChFC ce* 
lahation* rietJraM*. Excellent »alao 
4 benefit* p*ck*g* offered. Senc 
resume 4 Income history lov •-•.'• 

COMA Mutual Insurance Group 
Plan American OMsJon 
ISCOOProvtdenceO. 
SouthfieM Ml. 4W75 •' 

». AtienilonO. Coder 

-.FRANCHISE 8AIC8 OPPORTUNITY 
HatlonW aeal eslale franchise |< 
Woking (o( B tale* enbertericed mi / 
fcbtlng consultant In 18« Detre+Harea 
To qualify, yogLthouWJiaxe a m H 
rrjum of 2 vcv i wcceisful putsick 
tale* experience, excellent comma 
njcailon tfclfl* end • competiUve 
winning attitude. •. • . 

" We olfer an exceHeVit ttartlno, *alar) 
plus a commission ttructure-. W 
unlimited earning potential end e 
ualnog prog/am. For further infor
mation pleas* send resume of call 

LUOfi Monday. 1-*0Q-3tt-20€9 
• 3- Cross>o*dt" of Commerce. Ste 

390. Rolling Meadovrt, I I 6000S. 

KAUMARK STORES teekt help In 
. retail aalej.-Troy, Rochester area 

fV/fl and part time. 
662-3393 or 645-9282 

tfOWAROS DISCOUNT JEWELRY 
now Wring M or part llm« safe* 
r • i 476-1921 

IMMEDIATE 
FULL* PARTTtME 

- S*)e» portion* available In women'i 
specially »tore. Mutt bo outgoing & 
fashion conscious. Apply In person 

* HADLEYARDEN 
Tel Twelve Matt, 

Evergreen Plaza, SouthfieKS 
'. OaWandMafi 

INSIDE SALES - 2 oponlngs lor hard 
working Reps'. Call on commercial 
accounts ft earn $5. - J16 00 per 
hour. Stead/ business with repeat 
order*. Pay based on efforts, 

- , 7 - ^ • " '•"-•'. Cafl Ed at 534-7750 

INTELLIGENCE. Integrity ft Inlalive -
wanted, (of Residential peal Estate 
sales. Experienced or wQI train 
p r a e y Realty 669-893« 

INTERIOR DECORATOR- Experi
enced thop-at-home window treat
ment salespeople. Call Mr. Lewis: 

855-6460 

JEWELERY SALESPERSON 
Full or part-time. 
Experienced enry. 

96i-4188 

Jewelry Salespeople 
Murray"* Jewelry seeking mature 
people with at least 2 years experi
ence selling fine Jewelry. TMs posi
tion plfers flexible hours 4 a com
petitive compensation program. The 
benefits Including health Insurance 
are extremely good. If you are capa
ble of working in • fast track Jewelry 
environment please call Barbara. 
Mon-Frl. 9-5 al: 937-0160 

MURRAY'S 
ACEHARDWARE 

^ 2 7 2 0 7 PLYMOUTH RO. 
REDF0RD7MI. 

JOIN THE LEADER 
New large facility creates openings 
for a few agents. Top compensation 
Jpd support, fufl training with gua/v 
anteed results for new agents. Ex
plore the rest- then toe the besll • 

••" CallJIMK.STEVENS 
COLOWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

if 
learn how lo sell; wifl train you to 
distribute the most advanced In-
borne Water purification systems on 
the markel. Call 3«2-O130 

• '•> LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY 
Experienced sales person needed 
lor cosmetics, fragances ft beauty 
supplies. CaB for eppL 851-7323 

Monday, September 11.1989' O&E 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 
^ MERCVRY PAINT COMPANY 

Michigan's fastest growing paint 
manufacturer ha* immediale open
ings for paint-counter sales person
nel We would kke t o l a * lo people 
who havt-previou* experience with 
Industrial, commercial and home 
decoraUrvj product*. ' 

W» offer art exceflent starting pay ol 
• 8 0 0 per hour, premium pay for 
overtime, exceptional berieriu and 
opportunities for advancement. -

Respond with letter or resume lo: 

METRO DETROIT 
.CKSTRJCTMANAOER 

14300 6CHAEFER 
DETROIT. Ml 46227 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEW HOME SALES 
Established residential 

' bunder is looking for an eg-
gressrve Individual lo han
dle excJusrv* tale* ol one 
of Tro/a choicest tubdM-

• tfoni, Vfiu also be resppn-
Hbke for customer reta-
Uons.jhfs is a salaried ft 

• | commissioned position. 
8end your resume to 
Beneicke A Krue Develjp-
ment CorPOratioA. 1600 
No. : Woodward, BlrmJng-

." ham. Ml 48009 

RETAIL - BOULEVARO BRIDAL. 
Michigan's (argesl bridal retailer is 
looking lor experienced.retaB peo
ple. We have current openings In the 
loDowing departments at various k>-
callofjs. ft levels: Sales/Bridal Con-
suitanls, CashJer/Customer Rela
tions ft Management. We odor com-
p'etliue wages with flexible 
schedule*. Please call Monica: 

W2-4tt0 

RETAIL- FLOWER A grfl salesper-
son. Futl time position, relaH experi
ence needed. Stop k> or can 
Holland's Floral ft Gifts, 308 Main 
St. Rochester^JIm 651-4510 

RETAIL MANAGER - highly visible 
cosmetic/fragrance stores looking 
for Managers ft Mgr. Trainees. Most 
major mall locations. Experience 
needed. Salary + benefits. Ask for 
Cookie. 353-8882 

RETAIL SALES 

$6-$8 
PER HOUR -

• 32 hour per week 
• Start Immediately 
• Flexible schedule 
• Weekfypay 
• Paid training 
We are a national company seeking 
dependable people to work in retail 
stores In the west and north sub
urbs. Pertecl for retirees, homemak-
et* and students. You must be able 
to work evenings, weekends and 
have own transportation. Call Tues.. 
Sept. 12,9am-lpm. 

Mr. Ferguson ., 
642-8201 

\ Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority /Female/Har>dicapped/Vet 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has openings at Its Lrvonia/ 
Redford Office. Call John Beiirusa 
tor.a confidential Interview. Training 
4Yaiia_bie.. .: : _ 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
281-0700 

SALES • Bag ft Baggage Luggage 
Store-in 12 Oaks Ma» has fuS or part 
lime positions with competitive 
wages and benefits for experienced 
positive people. Appfy. Information 
Booth. Mori. Sept 11th, 4-9pm. 
Tues, SepM2lh, 9-9pm. 

SALES ENGINEER with electrical 
background for HVAC Co. Must 
have experience. Good salary plus 
eommisaiori. 522-7166 

"•::• LIKE PEOPLE? 
Wvaie vocational school aoeks 
iates minded person lo train as Job 
•Placment Director. Must have good 
^»lephone skills. Salary plus 
ypnusoa. Call Ms. Abbey 557-7202 

LOCAL OFFICE ol national organl-
ration need* 2 fun time careor mind 
cd Individuals, wRHng lo work hard, 
and be trained. Earn while you learn. 
Some travel possible. PoientJal Aral 
year earnings aporox. $25,000. 
Please cafl Ward at 477-3298 

LOOKINQ FOR A NEW CAREER? 
L»i us help you. We have openings 
luf 2 to 3 aggressive Individuals for 

' a career (n Real Estate. Large Na 
tlonal Franchise office. Great com 
missions and training program. For 
mure Information *cafl Red Carpet 
J<rjlm of Rochester. Ask for Jerry or 
Ele-nor. • 

. 652-2200 
MANUFACTURERS REP . 

• new precision fob shop desires ex 
poriooced salespeople with current 
contracts. Send resume lo Manu
facturer* Rep. PO Box «7243, Ster
ling Hts. Ml. 48311-7243 

MARKETING/ . 
S ALE8 REPRES ENTATTVES 

A troy based firm seeks Individual 
primarily responsible lor Advertising 

-placement, Brochure Development, 
Public Relations Administration, 

"Tfadeshow Organisation and Sales/ 
'Client Contact. ' 
[This team player should possess a 
college degree and or equivalent ex
perience. Please send resume and 

.writing samples to. : 
. JESTINO ENGINEERS • 
,ft CONSULTANTS. INC. 
-1333 Rochester Road. P.O. Box 249 
Troy. Ml 48099 
ATTN: Andrea Bell 

. . EOE . 

„. NEW CAR SALES 
rUvonla Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opening for a new car salesperson. 
Must be aggressive and have refer 

-ence*. No- experience necessary 
Appfy In person. Ask for Mike. N< 

"phone carts, please. 
n;; LIVONIA 

:.-. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
»>-. 30777 Ptymouth Road 
•-.'•: • Lrvonia 

625-5000 . 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big dairy commission reverse sell 
cash I o companies, 
Mr. Roma .1-804-738-9001 

SALES - M l time, permanenl. for W. 
BloomrWd children* store. Peanuts, 
6905 Orchard lake Rd. 626-55 to 

SALES - Full time of Part time. Ex
perienced only In Fine Jewelry. 
SouthfWW area. Send .Resume irx 
Box' 116. .Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfvonla, Mtchtgan 48150 : 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
'- .-. 8ALE8 TRAINEE 

Over 18 year* old. Retiree* wel
come. W * train. Ful/parl time. 
f 1000. month guaranteed pkis great 
bonuses. Ask (or Joe 425-1335 

SELL1NQ COORDINATOR i full lime 
Major retaM fashion department 
store seek* Individual with a flair lor 
fashion lo CI the coordinating posi
tion m ou< Ladies Belter Sportswear 
department. Candidate should pos
se** retail experience ft know the 
value ol budding a coentele 1st! 
Successful applicants will be offered 
health care coverage, merchandise 
discount, paid vacations ft holiday* 
8 the opportunity for both pergonal 
ft professional growth. Interested ft 
qualified applicant* are Invited* to 
appfy In person at our Dearborn kt-
caikjn. '• 

^Crowley's 
^3^03 Michigan Ave,'Dearborn . 

507 Help Wanted 
- Pari Time 

DEPENDABLE MATURE PERSON 
to inspect cleaning crew* work. 
$600 per hour to start. Oay and 
evening hour* evaUeble. 348-4291 

OETARY SUPERVISOR • n^Uxi 
part time. Apply at: Walter Reuther 
Psychiatric Hospital. C/O. HD3 Ser< 
vice*,Westland. 722-4500 exl. 259 

sfeRVTCeflEfRESENTATlVB 
Dynamic ft rapidly growtng» co. 
needs *ogres*fv* insid* service rep 
Immediately. We offer a salary ft. 
commission prodram which 'is the 
highest in our industry. Telemarket
ing sales.eiperierxse helpful. Please 
submit /esume lo: VP Sates. FFRC, 
30955 NW Kwy. FarmlnglOn H«s, 
Mi. 48018 ' .-

.-• TELE/UNO RAISING 
for flat tonalry- known company, $5-
$ 12 hour aver age. '• Guar anteed 
base pay pkrs high bonu* levels.'* 
Excenent opportunity for advance
ment. • Initial and ongoing trainee. • 
Convonien) location. • Up to 40 
hours a week available. 

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUALS 
WITH A DRIVE FOR INCOME 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Call lor an appointment after 11AM 

350-2396 
REESE BROTHERS 
TELEMARKETING 

"WeCareV 
TELEMARKETERS, experienced (or 
home improvemenl ft carpel com
pany In Southfteld. M/hr. plus 
commission ft bonuses. Standard 
HomeBuBder* 353-9174 

TELEMARKETING 
Expandino office equlpmenj compa
ny seeks M lime experienced per
son. Houriy plus commission. 
Call KrisuA : 35«-2300 

Michigan Business Systems, Inc. 

TELEMARKETING 
Good opportunity for secure posi
tion. SeK-mothrated. good verbal 
skills. FuO or part Urne. Base, plus 
commission. Sate* experience nec
essary 335-4555. 

TELEMARKETING REPS 
Our Livonia office or you/ home. 
More Uke inquiring (or Information 
than toning. Very flexible hour* . 
calling On businesses. . 
Camoam-4pm 425-7968 

TELEPHONE SALES 
A/e you looking lor a Job lhai Is 
challenging and fun? Position avail
able ruo or part-time for an energet
ic setl-starter to can business to 
business semno electrical supplies. 
Uvonta area.'Salary plus commis
sion. Can 462-0776 

VACATION SALES 
»35,000pfu» 

• Work afternoons, preset 
appointment* 

• Flexible work schedule 
• Excellent training -
• Top commission 
• Paid vac* Uon̂  r 

Work In our Troy office. Call Mis* 
Gold after 3 PM. Friday. 643-8761, 

WEAREoneofthe nation'* leading 
bnprintabie sportswear distributor 
expanding our Sales/TelemarkeUrtg 
Depl. Aggressive career-minded 
candidate* only. Must posses* ex
cellent telecommunication* skins. 
Complete benefit package 4 com
petitive wage* available. Respond 
with simple resume lo: Br Oder Bro*. 
CO-.45W5 Port St . Plymouth, 
Ml 48170 • 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ANIMAL Hospital, part or fu» timu. 
Experienced or wUI train. Wa*1 
nurse ft office procedures. Rooty to 
PO Box 155. WeMland. Ml. 4818i -

8ALESHELP . 
Full lime, lighting showroom. 
»4.25 an hr.Benefit*. Can 549-1399 

SALES MANAGER 
Exciting new branch ol major mld-
w&lern furrier ha* opening* lor Ex
perienced Sale* ft Finishers; Send 
resume lo: Leone Fur*, 220 Park. 
Birmingham. Ml., 48009 ' 

SALES - PART TIME 
Major quality fashion deparVnenl 
store ha* several pan time tale* po
sition* available In our Birmingham 
(ocatto(i. Wo offer exoefleht, benefit* 
including health care coverage, 
merchandise discount, paid vaca
tion, holiday* & tuition reimburse
ment, interested applicant* are in
vited to appfy In person to fiS out 
applications In our Human Resource 
office • •' ' '. 

Crowiei1^ 
200 N. Woodward, Brfmlngham 

SALES PERSON - EXPERIENCED 
Part t i n * position available at exclu
sive woman's retail slore m Birming
ham, . • :258-5018 

NEW HOME SALES 
Licensed Real Estate associate for 
new home projeel, start Immediate
ly, prime market location, potential 
volume sale*, basic typing, we win 
train. Join the N«4 Home DtvHlon of 
Th* Prudential Harry 8. Wolle. Real 

„fo>». 421-5660. • 

ORDER WRITER »5. per hour plu* 
'bonuse*. 530 pm lo 930. 24 hr*. 
per week. Enrolling member* In Na
tional Club,wti train. 425-6810 

: PART TIME EXHIBIT 8ALE8 
..Earning opportunity of a $1,000 • 
.12.000 per month to start, flepre-
v»enting naUonafty rocognUed prod-

t . u c I T i * at Catalogue jhowroom, 
^ a r e h o u M Club, local area Trade 
<6how», Mas Show*, County Fair*, 
etc.. National company:s we tram. 
Flexible tcheduie helpful. See 

-Mr. Luc**, Tue*day.. September 12. 
7:OOpm aharp, Holiday Inn, 2655» 

" TWegraph Road. 8outhfieid. 

i-PHONE SOLICITORS • Experlenceri 
- fo r ihevmai window*. Good p*v 6 

commission. C U 729-0220 

•v.. PACKAGING 8ALE8 TRAINEE 
»P4aiiic bottle manufactwref »e*k» 
• several tales trainees lo eventuaty 
' Wow Into Held ***** position*. Inl-
- 0*ily IndMdual w» coordlnale w«h 

tales & production packaging re-
qutrements as well i t rA)«omer »«r-

*vfco. Good communication *Mi*-» 
"fhutt. 
", TECHNICAL PACKAGING 

EXPERIENCE PftEFEIRRto 
..Company offer* exoeMt benefit* 
. lo accompany theee t outstanding 
• potftion*. p>**»« tend reeume ft 

- Mlary reqyirament* to: Box 13«. 
v06»erver ft Eccentric Hew soapy a. 
•»«25r Sthootcran Rd. Ifronl*, 
•Michtoan 41150 , 

l ' * ; • : 

iffAYROLL, f>r*c« Sale* A Tttemt/-
-ketino. mterwled In • careet Jft p«y-

rofl tatot? WWng lo start ki t*%-
••ma/k«ing7 W« wM Itk* th* Urn* 10 
'•(rain you. 8al*ry, commlteiofi ft 

. ,t>orju*«».>l*roMMcK»y,Th*Payrol 
-'.ey»!»m*Co, 6 5 2 - « * ) 

BEAL£»TATE 
. BANOWAOOH 

-ATTENTION AGENT8 • Jump on the 
HMS bandwagon wNW ther• ft ttM 

^foom, Two pO«mon* only, W * trUn 
„*%<» bay I t f eper irttk V » * * f l «** 

. » ppm»S«riySi»o refund* your fnymjet. 
^memWsNp due* tfter 12 month*. 

Only the beet need apply. For an In-
lervW. cat MrtTNiS* trt rr*ln «*• 
to«lft8owth(Md(S«t)^070> • 

Hor^M*rt*tlr^$p*cJ«*»»*.lno. 

"u . V : • •;«» . 

SALESPERSON 

. . Manufacturer ol Industrial 
air ft coolant filtration 
products has an opening 
lor adynamic Salesperson. 
Out of t i t le travel required. 
Base salary, benefits ft 
company car provided. 
Exparisnce ' nectsstry. 
Pleate tend return* lo:.' 

HOFFMANN FILTER 
CORPORATION 

22847 HESLIP 
NOVI, Ml. 48050 ••-

APPRENTICE HELPER 
No experience required. 30 hourt 
per week .• flexible, $5.00 per hour. 
Good part-time Job for parent with 
tchootage children or retiree. Can to 
apply. Anchor Gtatned O M M 8tudk>. 

326-4489 

ARTIST- Noeds reliable metlculou* 
por*on to assist in various painting 
dutle*. Prep work.tandlng. painting, 
drMng required. Some experience 
preferable, butwU train, 644-6661 

ASSISTANT (or day care home. Ex
perienced with chSdren. Reference* 
required. 15 lo 20 hour* per week. 
CelL 661-0968 

ASSIST ART ROOM PERSONAL. 
Flexible hour*. 4-5 hour* per day. 4-
5 day* per week. $4.50 per hour to 
*tart. No experience required. Gen
eral doricti skills helpful. 
Rochester Hill*. 852-2331 

ATTENTION earn »15 10 $30 an 
hour selling quality "high lashlon 
Jewelry. Exerting award* A 
commission available. Cal 729-4502 

ATTENTION STUDENTS -

. EARN $5412 PER HOUR 
SCHOOL CO-OP PARTrOPAUOJL-

FLEX1BLE HOURS AVAILABLE 
EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR FUTURE 

Can.- Tom, 11 am-«pm: - . 435-34 60 
BONAVENTURE SKATING Center 
ha* openings for part-time employ
ment. Minimum age 15. Senior* wel
come. Call (or appl. 476-2201 

SALESPERSON NEEDEO m furni
ture A accessory ttor4. In Roches
ter, 35-40 hour* per week.'Cal for 
Interview appointment 651-4710 

SALESPERSON 
Rubber ft Plastic Industrial Olstribu-
lor Uteeklng highly molhmted terf-
alerter lo work inside sales order 
desk. Send resume to P. O. Box 
395, Far mlngton. ML, 48024. 

8ALES PERSON wanted for a busy 
optomelrlc office. Musi have an out
going pertonaKty. Wil train. Caa on 
Wedrmdayonry.Lfvonia. 422-6557 

SALES REP for Professional pho
tography, w * are looking for a tales 
associate with experience A profea-
ttonal poUe, condldenoe A anthuti-
a*m. Contact Barb: 695-4550 

SALES REPRESENTATfVE 
Poniiac bated potter tut*»t*i, 
tervtng rnu*lc. tport* and girt re-
laHer* nationa«y, toekt togrettrve, 
•eff-motfvtted. experienced . ***** 
rep. salary pKi* commlstion. Good 
benefil*. Exoeflent Income opportu
nity. Bend return* in confidence lo; 

Sale* Manager .. . 
PO Box 93. Pontlac Ml 4805« 

SALES REP 
Snefikvg Temporariei m Soutfifield 
I* teefchg a rjynamlc *ert-motlvtt»d 
person capable of developing new 
butinea* and maintaining eAtllng 
client*. CompenMtlon mdude* taf-
ary. benefit* and cxynmfteioa Expe-
rleooa In lenyorfry portonnet butl-

• defVWl* p" nee* 
i l 84 

Prior takM *x-
perlence a mut>. Send retume* to 
Inefsng Temporariea, 17200 W. 10 
»#*, 8uH* ""* — " " " " " ' " 

Atoii. 
103, 8ou1hfieW, Ml, 

SALES/STOCK 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

FuB Tim* - pari iVrt* 
Call 422995$ 

6ERVICE WRITER WANTEO 
For metro ford d***f. Excetkwl 
pay and benefit*. £*p*r1«rie* wt -
rerr*d. Atk for Tim or Ron. 453-1100 

TECHNICAL 
RECRUITER _ 

Join the | 2 9*on »wroh lndv*»Yt 
Aeoruil aytoffioifvti anga^ajera, teiee 
peopt* tor irtator »v»or»w«t« mp-
pier*. AoMivtr* ceo a*****, lo twn 
|«\04M«.900 per .Htf— ^ 
tra«n1rid. Jnofcrde* aalary, 
We, IMCCMXWI turn »ty«jrt*ftC4> r«-
( > * * 4 . C 4 i * « - 0 W . - -

6NELLINQ&6N6LUNO 

BUS PERSON A HOST PERSON -
needed part time, day* only. Good 
salary. Appfy in person at: Nag'* 
Head Pub, 15800 Mkjdiebeft, Uvo-
rt*. 522-5600 

. DoYotrHave 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings* 
-or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want, to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Reti(e©3 and 
Students this Is for youl 

You cah work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
if you have a station wag
on, va.h or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
. 644-1100 

•«jrWayne County call: 
" 591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department. 

DO YOU LOVE BABl ES? DeGver 
tnfanl products lo famine* In your 
area. 10 hour* per week. Must be 
outgoing, A organ&ed. Own trans
portation.,- - , - .,:.- 421-008S 

ORJVERWANTHy 
Must Jyave car. $5.00/t>or. h r ^ \ i * 
gas $$7Hours: 'ipmtffm, Mon. thru 
Sateirmlngham. " . . 640-3030 

ERRANO RUNNER NEEDEO For 
Farmington HiH* law office. Pleasant 
personality A dependable tranpsor-
tatlon a must. Flexible daytime 
hours. Cafl 553-2440 

HALLWAY CLEANER ' 
For apartment complex In Troy-

Can 9am-5pm 
643-9109 

HIGH SCHOOUCOLLEGE 
part lime, country dub golf shop 
service*. 646-2626 

HIRING 
Retiree*. Students ft Honvamakert 

If you would tike lo earn up to $8 per 
hour, this I* th* Job tor youl Looking 
for peopfo who kke to talk on the 
phone and make money while doing 
It. immediate openings lor the right 
people and you Just might be one ol 
them. Check ft out I 2 shifts avail
able. 9:30am-3pm and 4prt^6pm. 
CaB today, between 10am-5pm. 
AikfofTlm, . « 476-2784 

32575 Foisorh. Fermlngton|fc'ls 

HOME CLEANERS - 1-5 mornings 
per week. Must have car. $5/hour to 
start. Can Domestic Service* 

. 477-5307 
HOUSECLEAN1NG SERVICE 

need* mature perton. 9AM-2PM. 
Own transportation. Start at $5 00 
porhour. ' • 425-7600 

—1MMEOtATeOFF)Cef>OSlTION -
Flexible hourt. Advertising and data 
entry assistant for busy Birmingham 
real estate firm. Writing and typing 
tUH} ' required. Salary commerv 
turat* with experience. Cal Mary. 
Moru-Frl, 645-0020 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS NOW 
AVAILABLE lor File Cierk Position* 
in the Plymouth A Farmington (10 
M:ie A Grand River) Areas. S«xJ 
resume lo: P. Francis, P.O. Box 
36355. Grosso Point* Wood*. M i . 
46236 -

INCXY1CHML tor part-lime (15 hour* 
per week) tale* Oriented telephone 
work. Experience within the data 
communication* market a plu*. 
fieter ence* required. 540-4600 

. JANITORIAL SERVICE ^-
looking. for mature Individual i or 
couples, part lime evening work. 

522-A320 
LACHES give yourself iho perfect 

8'rft your own business. Sell ' 
ndercovertVear Lingerie ai home 

partlet. Unllmlttd earnlngt. free 
iraJnlng. tmall Invettmehl. 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT needed part time 
for apartment complex * i Troy. Sat 
lOarn-Spm; Sun: 12 noon • 5pm. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
Cail9am-5pn\ 643-9109 

MAD MONEY 
Legal Secretary. Southfleid attorney 
need* perton with good secretarial 
skills lo grve his secretary 1 day off a 

Wang or other word process-week 
log experience helpful 358-3932 

MA10 SERVTCE-HOUSECLEANINO 
High hourty rate, part time day*, 
mrleage paid. Must be reliable, hon
est, have transportation. 52 V 

MAINTENANCE PERSON »0 
form routine office fcuflding maihi 
nance A Janitorial in Farmington 
Hiilt/NoYi Areas. Flexible day time 
rut. Can Mr*. Leetsoh 644-5530 

MARKETING. Administrative Assist
ant. Part time. Typing 60wpm, data 
entry experience on Apple or IBM 
PC'* necessary. Flexible hour*. 
CMUndaS. : 352-3190 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tim© 

ORDER WRITER $5. per hour ply* 
bonuses. 5:30 pm to 0:30. 24 hr». 
per week. Enrolling member* in Na
tional Otub.will/aTn. 425-6810 

PART TIME. EVENINGS 
Good communication skills needed. 
Please can 4214610 

PART TIME PERSON 
To copy medical records In local 
hospital*. Paid training, oood oarn-
Ing*. Medical record experience 
helpful. Send Inquiry lo: 

Smart Corp. 13681 Whitttker 
Milan, Ml 46160 

PART TIME sale* associate wanted 
for Something Special Hallmark. 
Rocheslef HJ1*. 6517311 

PERMANENT PART TIME d«y help 
needed in Canton area paint slore. 
For more information cal United 
Paint ft Decorating Center.456-0250 

PKRURE FRAMER. experienced In 
mat cutting 4*pktuf0 framing'. Part 
time, flexible. $6 per, hour: Call be
tween 1-Spm 638-2920 

RECEPTIONISTS lor:Birmingham 
taton. Twd positions avaAaWe; 
11) Wed .Thurt; 2-9pm: Frl, 27 , 
(2) Sat., 8:30-5prh. Please appfy In 
peftort: 887 E. Maple, betwoeo hrs 
o(: 9am-7pm, TuO».-Frl.. 

RECEPTIONIST • Part Urn*. Musi be 
nexJble. Salon experience preferred: 
Gotdflnger'* SaJonVtoohester, 
Winchester Man. • 651-2205 

RECEPTIONIST- Thurt. 9am-3pm; 
Fri.'9am-5pm; 8at.9am-lpm. 
Prior experience required. The 
Community Center, Farmington/ 
Farmington Hilts. 477-5707 

RECEPTIONIST-INSURANCE 
office, part time lo start. Great op
portunity for advancement, South-
flejdarea: 1-363-5746 

SALES CLERK m children'* resale 
thop Qelall oriented. Wa consider 
hornemaker brUglng 1 child to 
work. Call Mon.-Thurt., 10AM-
1:30PM, 585-7676 

SALES HELP 
Part time, lighting showroom. 
$4.25 an hr. Can 549-1399 

SAttS-PERSON needed for pet 
thop. over 21. appfy In person only 
Amazing Animals. 36374 Ford Rd. . 
Wesltand 

SALES SECRETARY, part lime. 
Must have excellent-phone manner, 
wori< w©a wKh pub* , typing ft filing. 
Troy area. Can Laura 524-0636 

School Crossing Guard 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Accepting application* lor School 
Crossing Guard. Must be able to 
communicate with children, able to 
Withstand various weather elements 
throughout school year.-Hour*: 7:45 
thru 8:15 am and 2:45 thru 3:20 pm., 
Mon. thru Frt. Witt train. Salary 
$6.66 per hour. AppOcaOon* accept
ed by. Personnel Dept.. Crty ol 
Farmington Hills. 31555 Eleven Mile 
Rd., Farmington Has. Ml. 4*018,, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
For taw office In Soulhfleid. Good 
tkRi* with let* experience welcome. 
Sarah. 642-4149 

SECRETARY - Seeking mature per
ton. part time 16-20'hour*, may 
lead to full time. Two man btftoe In 
LathrupVWage.-—.__—5*7.0505 

SMALL LIVONIA Engineering firm-
Account* payable ft receivable, A 
misc. office tasks. Self motivated. 
Independent person. 478-7649 

STUDENT FOR CURK POSITION In 
Souttleld law office. Computer 
knowledge A have own transporta
tion. Aik for Scott or Unda354-2500 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Video distributor needs enthusiastic 
person lo work part time. Ughl cler
ical, ability to work wen with people. 
Appfy In per son: VWoo Trend. 12900 
PJchrieid Cl,Uvonia. 591-0200 

TELEMARKETERS - evening*, from 
your own home. 6 hr* weekly, hour
ty pfu* bonus. Westland • Canton 
area. Can Mon. thru Frl. 451-0011 

TELEMARKETERS 
Immediate employment lor mature, 
motivated phone canvasser*. Per
manent position. Excellent salary 
plu* ponvnlssion - up to $15 per 
hour. PieSse caJ Molry. 425-1335 

TElEMARKETERS: Part lime even
ings. 4:30-9pm. $8Vhour, no com
mission- Phone tale*, No experi
ence I* necessary. We Want the 
bestll Send Inqulrie 10: OepL T, P.O. 
Box 99057. Troy. Ml 48099. 

TELEMARKETING 8ALE3 
Mon.thru Thurt., 5.30pm-8:30pm A 
Sat mornings. $5 plus commission. 
No experience necessary. 855-1071 

508 Help Wanted • 
Domeitic 

ADORABLE TOOOLER heeds a lov
ing Individual lo care (or her; Mon.-
Frl, M lime. Our Southfleid home. 
Reference*. Piease can 626-0668 

4 ADULT BA8YS1TTERWANTE0 
in my Birmingham home, luf or part 
lime. Mon.-frt., nori smoker, refer
ence* fequVed. Oay*: 828-5188 

AFFECTIONATE mom 10 care for 2 
month old, 9am-5iJm, Mon-Frl In 
your home. 6 Mile A 275 area only. 

464-7213 

AFFECTIONATE, experienced tiller 
for 3 month old & 1*1 grader. Toe* , 
Wed. A Thur*. Hon tmoker. 13 Mile 
ft Qroyfield Area: 256-5438 

AFFECTIONATE, loving woman lo 
care for 2 yr. old girl, m my Farming-
ton HiH* home. Part, lime. Tue*. ft 
Thurs., 9arry 1230pm. Light houve-
keepihb required. Must have refer
ence*. Prefer non tmoker. 661-1455 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE (or 10 yr. 
old boy. 10 Mile/Farmlrigton Rd. 
area: Car necessary. CaJ Virginia: 
Djys: 2S8-0707, Eve*:477-«728 

AFTER SCHOOL car* for l l y r d d 
{educably mental^ IrePalred) A 7 yr. 
Old, 2:3ui5:30pm. Moa- f r i . hall 
day* 'ft tchool vacalfons.. Hon 
tmoker. Own I/an sport a Uon. Farm-
inglon Hifls.-CaB aMer'6. 474-2283 

A LOVING woman needed to care 
for 2 year old ton. Mon thru frf., my 
W Bloomlield homo.. Excellent 
wages lor experienced person^ CaB 
FeCce, days 358-6015: 

eves 737-2218 

P*f- A \ t 

TELEMARKETING - Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra Ha* Is now Inter-
vfewiog (or part time telemarketing 
poVtioriiTi fts 8outhneid office. 
Hourly wage plu* eommlttion. Flexi
ble hour*. Telefundralslng experl-

heipfm. Can Mr. sharp* be-
2-5pmat 443-4600 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

TELEMARKETING 
$5 to Hart. Do you wan) more than 
(hat? You'I have to earn ft No expe
rience necessary, rt'* a no brainerl 
Part lime • fun time. 13374-0, Farfn-
mgtoh Rd.. at 96. AccuAlre Heating/ 
ftCooShg. Oebble-522-3773 

PART TIME Merchandiser/Sale*; we 
tre looking for • perton with com
mon »en*e, maturity ft creati/ty, to 
help In retan store merchandising ft 
limited tale*. Products include: 
cosmetic*, nal care 4 shampoos. 
Send resume to: P.O.Box 4213. Al
burn Has, Ml 48057, 

BUSY REAL ESTATE OFF)C£ in 
northwest suburbs. needs Secre
tary/Receptionist afternoons, even
ings, and weekend*. Must have ex
ceflent typing skins, word processor 
experience helpful. Please *end re
tume and *alary requirement* to; 
Box608 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
3*251 8choofCf»ft Rd., Uvonia. 
Michigan 46150 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST •> 
Sunshine Honda needs friendry, out
going perton tor Mon, Thur*. and 
Sat Can for Interview 453-3600 

CHILO CARE, Llvonf* Public 
tchool*, Jackson Center, adult help
er* needed themoons, part time 
position aVanable. Experience nec
essary, starting wage $5 an hour. 
Contact Lot* Mire 623-9296 

CHILO CARE WORKER 
Church need* chAdcare assistance 
for Tue*,- 9-3. and Rummage tak* 
week*. CM Birmingham, 737-0479 

CLERICAL 
Typingjnnng/gener al ( W e * help 
needed. Candidal* mVisI Tiave ex
cellent oraanuationai, telephone 
and foffow-Ihroygh »*.•».-Atlention 
lo detan a mvti. flexible hour*. Troy 
bated company. Atk for 6Mr1*y 
8cho*W*r . 362-5060 

COBO ARENA. 
FOX THEATRE 

; REDWINGS 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Apply now for Interesting ushering 
Job* for Red Wmot, Show* A other 
•vent*. Paid position. Can Morv-Frt. 
6pm. 10pm: . M7-7427 

COUPIES NEEDEO for tvenlno 
ornof cleaning. Lfvonlt and Farm-
ingionarea. 348-42^1 

CUSTOMER 8ERVKC REP 
To do telephone order verification 
and tervlce check* in eventnoa. 10-
30hr».C*«Mr.Woh)*f», 477-11» 

DAY CARtjSTAff NEEDED 
12-6 d*»y. Starting taiary $4 60 per 
hour. Lfroma • Redford arte. C** 

•37-26*0 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR • 
Uohl typing - part time. 
Flexlbl4.hr*. Blrmlngham-Bloomfleld 
area: . ,647-2090 

NOON AIDES: Elemenlary School*. 
Apply in writing to Per*onnel De
partment. Troy School District: 4400 
Uvernoi*. Troy. Ml. 48098. 

--- 689-0600 
Affirmative Action Employer 

' An Equal OppOrtun'ty Employer 

OFFICE MANAOER/ -. 
ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonia. Up lo 20 hour*/w«*k. Mini
mum 6 year* experience. Sale* or 
l/afnlng field preferred. IBM com
puter, WordPerfect competence. **-
•enttal. FMxibie day hour*. 534-4464 

PART TIME afternoon Job. Working 
with children from 3pm-5pm. ideal 
lor coflege student we alto have 
opening* lor tubtiiiute teacher* 
aide* for Am and Pm work. -

453-5520 
PART TIME-AT HOME 

petal oriented hornemaker 10 mark 
resale clothing, approximately- 25 
hour* per week, n you know kid* 
brand* and price*, cal Mon.-Thurt, 
10AM-1:30PMV - 665-7876 

PART TIME tale* positions Immedi-
alefy available In growing company. 
Ideal for hornemaker*. Earn $250. (rt 
2-3 eves/week, leave Mettage 

326-8237 noon -3pm: 
PART TIME • pit*sent Uvonia office 
I* accepting appocationt for phono 
verification potftion. No tale* In-
vofved. Good wtget ft tlexfbl* hr*. 

Can Diane between I0anv3pm at . 
.- •• - ftl-6668 

PHOflECONTACTrSALES 
Direct **>•* experience de*ir*We. 
4pm-8:30pm. Hourty fate ft bonus. 
Redford. Sadie. $33-4978 

PHONE PERSON (or pediatric prac-
ik * . Farmington Area 2 • 3 day* per 
week include* *om* Saturday*. 
Ask tor Corrln* 477-0854 

TELEPHONE COLLECTOR 
10-30 hr*. in evening* from our 
Uvonia office. Salary pfu* bonu*. 
CafiMr.Wohter*, 477-1180 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
(part time) needed al our Farming-
ton Hm* locouon. No experience 
necessary, w a trtm. Good starting 
pay. Flexible hrs. ft incentive*. Cal 
ATiceorloltat 855-7810 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Cafl within your home locale. Work 
your own hours. No t*«ng- • ' - ' 
The Retearch Group, 424-8900 

TELLER 
3 day* per wee* for Troy Area Cred
it Union. For Interview ft appolnt-
meotceJ 641-0088 ext 2210 

Tired of waiting to eubsiitut* leach? 
I'm looking tor an .energetic perton 
to assist agent In a Stat* Farm 
Insurance offloo. Marilyn 353-1400 

TYPIST A CLERICAL WORK 
Experience necettary. Marketing 
office In talhrup Village. 657-2660 

WANT TO EARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

An Adult carrier route with 
the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers can be the so
lution. In |ust four hours a 
day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you 
want without sacrificing 
your time to the demands 
of a full time job. 

Interested persona must 
posseAs a polite business
like attitude, be eetf-
motivated, and have de
pendable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

Observer t\ Eccentric 
NewspaperA 

591-0500 

506 Help Wanteds** 

DEMONSTRATORS * M 0 0 c U m 
hour. No knvwtment, no c w t t o g . 
no rje»v*ry. For mon* Informlion 
ca« Mr*. Bexl 455^964 or 326-55» 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering twkgairineron 
eetablfahed routee., ntxF 
bki hovra. No aeWno or cof-
lectkvg. Ideal for retiree*. 

American FMd Marketing 

EVENINOa A WitKtNOe 
Block work. Wee* forN^tohoOl or 
ooa*M *4tf4tn4. fxotlktnl pay. For 
btonn*«ert c*«. **oy A KM* aed-

fOOm*.A»kforW34«25t8 

TARA INTIRNAf I0NAL 
International Marketing Company, spe
cializing In the facilitation of U.S./Soviet 
Trade, requires experienced MEDIA 
SALfcS EXECUTIVES to sell Display 
Advertising In International Directory, 
Experience In dealing with Marketing 
Directors, Vice-Presidents of major cor
porations 6\ major Advertising Agencies 
preferred. 
Excellent Base plus Commission Pack
age! For further details, contact: 

\ M Q k l m W l u A n o n n . 5 5 9 - 0 8 0 0 Ms. Kimberly Anson. 

BABYSITTER - adutt desired for 7 
yr., 5 yr.. 2 yr. A 7 monlh old glrii Wi 
my Troy hOfne. 1 or 2 five hour dayt 
per week so midnight shift mother 
can sleep or do errands. Your Irans-

"porlation. Non smoker." Referencei 
required. 643-8082 

BABYSITTER -. Dependable, loving 
person to care lor 2 ft 4 yr..ctds In 
our 8k>om5eld HJ9S homo. Mon'-
Wed.- Frl. 7.<30am-4:30pm: Non 
tmoker. A car a mustl Rofereocet. 
Please ca* after 5:30pm 258-6783 

BABYSITTER- For 3 yr- 0<d daugfv 
ler & 8 mo. oW ton in our Farming-
ton.Hill* homo. 2 dayt per week 
6am-4pm. Own Uansporlsiion non-
smoker, reference*. 661-1893 

BABYSITTER- for newborn In Oct. 
Full-time day*. Some housekeeping. 
non-*moker. References. Own 
transportation. Southfleid. 353-3745 

BABYSITTER - fuS time to care (or 
Infant In our Rochester Hilts homo. 
Seeking mature woman, highly ex
perienced in child care. References 
required. 651-903J 

BABYSiTTER/OENERAL HOUSE 
KEEPER Responsible adult to work 
In my.Farmington. homo. 2 children, 
t-2 day* e week. Non-smoker, 
Relerence* preferred. .Please can 
before9pm. 476-6587 

BABYSfTTER/HOtfSEK£EPER 
S day* (X* week or Bvo in our West 
Bloomfield home. Flexible lime off. 
Care lor our 14 month old ton. Non 
tmoker. Reference*. Excellent 
taia/y and benefit* 855-9474 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
FuH-Ume. Experience A reference* 
required. W * consider Bve-ln.' 
GOodpay . 681-876« 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER - for 
_2_tchool »flO children. W. BloomfWd 

area. Must be responsible A have 
own transportation & reference*. • 
CaB 9-5. 335-1130 
BA8YSfTTER - Loving, mature A re
sponsible person needed In my 
Farmington home (or 9,5 A 1 yr. old 
children. 2-3 day* per week.- Hours 
flexible. Your trsjisportetion. Refer
ence*. Good salary. CaJ 477^3070 

BABYSITTER, MATURE wanted 10 
look after 10 month old boy. Prefer-
«bty45 + . Attractive pay. Contact 
AW. 355-4961 

BABYSITTER. - Mon. - Thur*.. 
2:30pm-6:30pm lor 3 chWren In my 

^ home near Ford A Sheldon. Own 
transportation . 981^476 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO in my Lrvo
nia home for 2 yr old.- Mon thru 
Thur*.; own transportation. CaB 

476-7091 

BABYSITTER needed In our Uvonia 
hum* lor infant. 1-2 day* a week, 3-
i0-30pm. own transportation re
quired. 13 per hr. 42M175 

BABYSITTER. Needed lo care (or 
Infanl and pro-tohoolef. In my Troy 
home. Part-time. Non-smoker, Own 
IransporUUon. References re
quired. 641-A395 

BABYSITTER • need woman in Uvo
nia Area with flexible hrt. lo care for 
11) 15 month ok) boy. prefer in our 
home. 422-1727 

BABYSITTER needed for 5 A 7 yr 
okt 11:30-5:30 Mon-Thur*. In my 
Bloomneld Hint, own 
Non tmoker, references* 642-6962 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitic 

BABY SITTER/Household Assl»t»nt, 
Plymouth. Reliable woman who 
loves kids and 1* organized, hooded 
(0 assist working mom with before A 
after-school care A household 
chore*. CaJ 6andy. ' 
Office: 484-8961. Home: 455-6020 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
for my Westland home. Mom works 
afternoon shift Reference* re
quired." .-. 721*122 

BABYSITTER NEEDED -Loving cere 
(or 1 year old In our homo. Mofl.-
Thurs. 8am-5:30pm. Reference* de
sired Can after Com. 474-9564 

8ABYSITTER needed for 5 yr. old 
girl for Thurs. evenings & other oc
casional evenings. Own transporta
tion. Reference? please. ' 729-2363 

BABY61TTER NEEDED • for 2 Chil-
dren.,ono In tchool. Musi have own 
car. Larned School district. Cal any
time • "'. 532-1289 

BABYSITTER needed In our Ptym-
butrt hqme. ft monih girt, fu,* time, 
long-term bnfy. Refer ence*.. 
*110week.! • after 6pm, 420-3451 

BABYSITTER - occasional evenings. 
Must bo al least 14 yis. dd. Hon? 
tmoker. S. Redford area. . ; 

.'. 632-0469 

BABYSITTER - part lime,' Mon, 
4:30-l0prn. .Wed. .4-7;30pm My 
homo near Maple A Lahser. 2 boy*,-
5 A 7 years. Non tmoker, own Trans
portation, references. -.-$46-9295 

BABYSITTER WANTEO (or our V/t 
ySar old girl and 6 week old boy. 
Must be loving and reflabfe. Mon.-
Frl. 8-5:30 in our FarmJnglon HHlt 
homo. Competitive pay and extra*. 
CaJ 653-7683 

BABYSITTER warned tor Teecher'e 
15 month old child. Huntington 
Wood*. J45-4611 

BABYSITTER WANTEO - Experi
enced with younger chSdren: Prefer 
elderty lady. Flexible A Hale night 
hours. 665-3064 

BABY-SITTER WAffTEO - Fvfl-time 
in mv N. SouthfWd home, tor 2 Mo. 
ft 3 Yr. Olds. Reference* required. 

646-A447 

BABYSITTER WANTEO in my Bir-
mlngharn home. Wed. evening and/ 
or occasional afternoon*. Own 
transportation. 640-6762 

BABYSITTER wanted, your home, 
ROdtord/Lfvoma, Thur*. ft Frl., 7am-
5pm, boy-1S mo*., non *moker. ref
erence*. O*yt/259-62O0. 535-2667 

BABYSfTTER 
with iransportauon, on* child. Ex-
coOenl«alary.. ' 477-4747 

BABY6rTTEfl - 3 to 4 dayt per week 
in our homo for 12 mo. old boy. Pre
fer 28 4 over. Transportation.-

0 861-3642 

BABYSnTER- 30-40 Hr*. per week, 
my Farmington Hill* homo. Own 
transportauon. Excellent salary. 
Reference*. --After6pm:661-2092 

BABYSfTTlNQ- Warm mature wom
en. 3 day* a week.'Reference*. ' 
Excellent working condition. Musi 
drive. A*k for Unda 641-7014 

BE PAK) TO OK3QLE'» looking for 
loving s«jer to care for a tarrfnc 8 
month old. Mutt bo responsible, ex
perienced A have a penchant for 
playing. 3 day* per week In' our 
home slarUnig frl Oct 
Birmftgham area. ^T40>271 r LAUN' 

LOVINO. responsible »&M to car* 
for my Infanl ft toddler in my Farm-
bgton Ha* homo. fuJ time, non 
tmoker, own car. * 489-S417 

CHILOCARE GIVER In my Wlxom 
home. 2 children age* 5 A 2 year*. 
Mon ihrv Thur*. 8*m-4.45pm. Ughl 
housekeeping, reference*. Non-
tmoker. After 5pm 669-6922 

CHILOCARE 6 Dght housekeeping. 
Uvo In. West BtoomnekJ. Reference 
e* A experience necettary. • 
Good salary. 683-0260 

CHILD CARE - LIVONIA. 6 wk. ©M 
infanl boy. Mon-Frt..- 7:30am-Apm. 
References, own transport a tk>n. 
Salary negotiable. 462-0579 

CHILO CARE, loving woman needed 
lo ear* for our two children (boy al
most 3; girt 17 months). Fu« time m 
your hojno- Non-»moker. Musi have 
flexible hourt (both parents are pro-
fettiona.'sV Prefer Farmington HSU/' 
W. BloomfieidVWest tide of South-
held. To atari a* aoon at poeaiMo, 
CaJanylim* 737-A864 

CHILO CARE needed 5 AM to 1 PM. 
Mon. thru Thurt, SchooleraftAV. of 
Telegraph, Redford. 
CaB: 592-0714 

CHILD CARE needed in my home, 
2-3 day* a week. 15 MM A MkJdle-
bettarea.Cal 851-5669 

CtEANiNO/HANDY PERSON need
ed for local RV Dealer. SkSt pre-

tr*nsporiatiort4Tf*rTed. rTexlbl* hour*. Immediate 
posrilon.CaJIDan,Canton.98l-1535 

SOS Help Wanted Sale* 

Your First Year 
In Real Estate 

Coldwell Banker back* our aales astociatet 
'with the moat extensive training prooram 
around. Our frve-pail training tedea turns 
ordinary sales associates Into sales 
professionals. We train our people in every 
§hase of the real estate business, 

xperlenced and Inexperienced sales 
associates alike learn proven methods of 
listing, selling and financing property. Our 
trffecTtve marketing, advertising, management 
support and continuing education programs 
also help each and every one of our sales 
professionals to grow. 
And the best part Is, you can begin training 
for your career fn real estate-̂ oday - even tt 
you don't have a flcenaat . V •..,••••'. 
To find out how you, too, can eton 435,000 or 
more In the next 12 months attend a Cotdwell 
Banker Career Night. a • 

'_ ^ 0 0 0 . ; , 

CtttwttlB*)k«C#HtNisht 
September 12, 7:30 P.MV 
31600 W. 13 Mile, Suite 130 

Farmington Hills 
• C«H7J7-9Jl»for 

r eKmi i oo i and ioforantfoo. 
coLDiueu. 
B A N K O H O 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 
ALLNET COMMUNICATION StRVrCES, 
INC. Is one of th« nation's leading and 
fastest growing long-distance companies 
with service to over 600,000 customers 
nationwide. As a result of Increasing profita
bility and nationwide expansion, we current
ly have an exciting opportunity for-ag
gressive, gpal-orlent^d sales reprewnta; 
llves. 
If you are looking for an opportunity to enter 
the exciting world.of corporate sales, we 
have'entry-ievel positions available. A previ
ous record of success and achrevement will 
Indicate that you will excel In a sates envi
ronment. As an Allnet Sales Representatlve, 
you will be trained in our Corporate Training 
Program and sell our full product line of 
long-distance services within th*> D«trott 
area. A college degree is preferred aionc 
with • wilttngne** to aucc«4>d and to »ct>f4»ve 
results. 
For confidential conakXKatkon. etjnd yow 
resume to: Al inet Communicat ion 
Sorvloot, Inc., 2M77 Northwoetom 
Wflhway, Sun* 320, toMmfWd, Mteke-
9«n 4 t O H Attn: PtMp *kmo«. An fqutf 
Opportunity Employer M/F/M 

Lill i m t m * U + + M M ^ M * m 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CLEANINO FOR HON SMOKINO 
resio^noe m Troy with no did*. 2 half 
day* per week or 1 fun day. Need 
own car, professional experience 
and references. *5«: 649-1750 

. . CLEANING LADY 
Mon-frl., 3pnv«pm. 18 fvWe & Tele-
Qraph Rd Referenoes. 0 * n trans> 
portailon. Cal afler 6pm, 855-2049 

COOK & HOUSEKEEPtfl; Needed 
W. Bloomijeid area. M'/sl have car. 
Non-tmoker'. References; Hr* 2pm 
to 10pm. 
Cafl489-9395or '. 489-7130 

DAILY HOUSEKEEPER 
5 davt/week. cleaning and laundry 
for busy. executive household in 
Farminaton HBs. Ho children or 
pel* In household. Good salary arid 
bonefrtt. CaJ 553-8555, ext. 248 

DEPENDABLE lOylrto, women, need
ed lo care for'lnfant, 3 days/wee* In 
Farmington Hilt home. '.-.':'• 

• .'*_ ',661-8204 

DOMESTIC HELP needed, part 
time, $5/hour. House*orV, laurKjry. 
thopplng. Must tM reliable. South-
Beli ; . 424^392 

FEMALE liveln hornemaker lo a v 
titt wife in wheel chair. Non tmoker, 
reference* Room & ooa/<j. talary. 
Please caS after 6pm: 338-6288 

FRIENDLY HOUSEKEEPER lorboy* 
3 4 5 year*. Mon., Wed 4 Frl. Excel
lent pay. Owi> transportation. B j -
mlngham are*. - 646-3363 

FVLt TIME Infanl tare preferably In 
our home. Seeking: mature experi
ence women. Refer ence* needed 

661-4048 

GREAT WORK AVAILABLE 
AAA Sitter* Emptoymenl has open
ings for reliable people who -have 
transportation 4 are 20 yr* or older. 
VY* service the whe+e West 4 North-
tido: CaJHor appBcatlon 562-4453 

HELP) TWINS have arrived. Loving 
woman needed to help with care 4 
housekeeping. Soutfifietd. Please 
can 10AM-12 or 5-6PM, 357-7748 

HOUSEKEEPER/Babysltter nrjeded 
3 day* per week, Mon. + 2 othe< 
day* in my Birmingham home. Own 
car, reference*, non tmoker. Must 
love chMron 4 pet*. . 648-6425 

HOOSEKEEPER/BABYSTTTEft. 
FarmJnglon H«» area. FuB lime, 
Mon. thru Frl. Good talary. Reliable 
transportation a must. CaB 
356-6844 or after 7 PM. 553-8478 

HOUSEKEEPER/ChM Care (6 "4 9 
yrs.) needed lor Sat. Only. 10-Spm. 
Non-smoker, Own transportation. 
W.Bloomneld. After 5pm. 737-2558 

HOUSEKEEPER 

(or working (amlry. Oay or live la 
Cafl after 6pm,- 559-6992 
HOUSEKEEPER - Help Mom 11 AM. 
- 3 PM. Lunche*. cleaning, laundry. 
Some chad care. Girls 2 4 5. Farm
ington Hills. 851-6509 

HOUSEKEEPER HELPER needed. 
Must htve experieno*, work 2 or 3 
d*y» a week. Good pay. Westland 
area. Cal Deanna at - 729-1765 

HOUSEKEEPING, Mon-Frl Some 
after, tchool ch9d care. Exceflent 
reference*. Own f/ansportellon. 
Non tmoker a musL ExoeOent tal
ary. Caa eve*. 626-0983 

ORY 4 IRONING lor non 
smoking residence In Troy.1 day per 
week. Need owrj car and refer ©noes. 
$60. • '•" V 649-1750 

UVEJN COMPANION 
needed lor elderly woman. Car re
quired. Reference*: Good talary. 
SouthfWdarea.- 557-0624 

LIVE-IN my house, rent 4 uliltle* 
free plu* $60 aQowaho* per week In 
return for babysitting 6 Bght house
keeping. Ca* Merryfield 967-0190 

LOVINQ PEflSON to care for 2 ekJ-
erfy women 4 do housekeeping; 4 
day* pet. week. Tues..Thurt.. Sat 4 
Sun. For appolnlment, 586-6100 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

..* id 

HOUSEKEEPER . ' M J 
futf time for a imal apartment com«'i 
munrty In Farmington Hint, •^pph** 
Monday Aug 28 thru Frl Sopf 1st' - -

COUNTRY R1DOEAPARTMENT8 
661-2399 

HOUSEKEEP1N07—T+~ 
LAUNDRY 

Must be able to work day* or mid- ; 
nlghtt. Apply m person: . . -

MARYCREST MANOR ~t 
15475 Middlebelt. Uvonia •],,•„ 

427-9176 
IDEAL POSITION FOR MOTHER 

with children In tchool. Light clean- ' 
up duties in beautiful Southteld otf-
toe. 10am-2pm, 5 dayt per week. $5i 
per hr. Can Marge 262-1500* 

MATURE bab/siiter ineoded for 1 ' , 
>ear old. Fun time days. My home or-
yoort. Non-smokv, References. 
:..••• ' '._'• 422-6169 . 

MATURE.-LOVlNO Woman wanWdi ' 
lo care fpr 16 moniM old boy kvmyj, 
farmington Hill* home. Musi bê < 
able .10 won\ flexible hour*. Reler-. 
ences r*oulred, CaH alter 5pm: • 

*74-6936i 

MATURE WOMAN, Uve-ki compan
ion. 4 Uohl houseMxk • for. eWerry 
wocnan. Re/eronoes 4'valid iirWei'*-
license. Lrvonia. 10-6pm. 591-1^81 

MATURE woman, non-smoking. loC 
babysitting fuB or pan Une, Musi, 
have own transports Hon. Troy area. ... . . .^ 
Ate/. 6pm 649-437*v 
MATURE WOMAN needed lor bab/v 
tilling 6 )>ght housekeeping. Day*.. 
Mon.. thru Frl. Sept. V<ru June.' 
Southfleid 4 10 Mae. 559-1109 

MATURE .WOMAN to cafe too 
newborn 4 toddler In my BloomfieisC 
HiBs home, 2-3 days per week.. 
6:30arn-4:00pm. References 6 
transportation, required. Waoes 
negotiaW*. AfteMpm -. - 335-5753'> 

MOTHERS HELPER - for 2 t<*»T* 
agef*. Mon. 4 Tues. after tchool. 
Own' transportation required. Good 
pay. 626-6371 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Newborn onty. Btoomfield Hi3» a re i ' 
Uvefn prefecred. Great for Granriy'., 
Reference*. 655r40O9^ 

NEED SOMEONE to tU with hanoV 
cap person, evenings. 7pm-i0prh.* 
$4.50 per hour. Own transportation: 
Southfleid area." . 354-243j t f 

NON SMOKiNO Woman to care for* 
my Infant 6 4½ yr. old In my Troy-4 
home. Experience 4 references re- •* 
quired. CaB 689-0304* 

PET STTTER needed for 2 dogs, 21 
hour*, Tue*. 4 Frt. Retiree* wef-^\ 
come. Bkmihgham area. CaB after T. 
5pm; ..' 655-9025» 

PLAY FOR pay • need bright, loving. ̂ . 
cheerful, energetic aduft to play with+ 
6 care for 2 great little girts- Mutt be4-
mature, responsible, dependible 4 4 
partial to My Utile Pony: Every, 
Tues. night, + if Interesled alternate x -
Sat. /hlght*.-Cs*n IransportatJonA . 
.References. Bimiftgham. 855-6316j-# 

PLAY FOR pay. 4 day weekend/r 
mld-Oct 2 great MUo gtrt* needeo> 
vacation Auntie. Reference*. I t * 
bright, loving, playful 4 retponsibl*.* 
caS Birmingham. '855-6316* 

PROFESSIONAL Couple'toekt ba-J 
bysitler lo care for their toddler 4> 
Infanl In their W. Bloomfield homo. 

-4163-1481 

SEEKING NANNY, tovtng 4 depend^ 
able -(or infant Vi our Novt hometf-
Part time ?"-3 dayt per wV. Wii p a i 
premium tot right perton. .476-6305* 

SrnER-(non-*moker)for2gir1l. -
1 4 2 yrv Mon-Frl. dayt. 9 M3e ST 
Haogerty: Starting rrtd-Sept. ^ 
Reference*. . . - .522-094¾ 

THREE CHARMING GIRLS 4 THElRj" 
new brother are looking for a fun* 
Imaginative 4 responsible titter t C 
give Mom 4 Oad a change lo s e c 
tome Piston game*. $4.50 per hr. «ol 
ttartTroy- , 641-707<y 

506 Help Wanted Sake 

PERSONAL COMPUTER SALES 
Retail Computer Center, Inc. Is expand
ing its sales, forces at^lMoca.lonslnclud- 3 
ing Farmington Hills, Garden City &4 j 
Southfleid. Retail Computer Center (s 
seeking experienced, aggressive, busit^ 
ness-ortented sales people for ta/gete"d« 
"markets. Salary Is commensurate wi th" 
experience. 

v Send resume to:]•• 

Retail Computer Center, Inc. 
29316 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real B 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: fj 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's' hlghe«t-
earnlng Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jamnlck 651-9500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jacketed 6t0-7J0a: 

: ' • . . - : r - ' • - " • : ' - ' - • " • - ' • : • ' . ' ; • ' . / - u 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton ^ _:» 
Jerome Oelaney 455-60001 

. • • ; . • • . • - • - . . ; ! • 

West Bloomffeld/Farmlrrgton .« 
Blrmlrrgham/Bloomfrekl Hills 1 

P«MlKoepk« 651-5500: 

WEIR MANUEL. SNYDER A RANKE INC 
REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELUNQ 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF Sl<CCB>S 
1 Well trained salesperson* have an tdvant*^ 

Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
4IM SORRENTINO 

6474WH) 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349 IMS 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY POKKEN 

«M 1040 

UVONIA 
D O N R A M E N 

Itt-UU 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS L^XIKR , 

w 

PLYMOUTH * 
D A R L E N E S H E M A N ^ l 

•53-MOC 
m 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO * 

Mt-SMO 

LAUSARBA 

aoonN 
OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD E D W A R D S 

http://Flexlbl4.hr*


10F* 
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P&E Monday, September 11,1989 .. 

^ ¾ ^ 0 ^ ¾ , HOME HEALTH CARE 

home .No live-In. Salary wIvYtotTol S f S t M ^ , " ? ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
deysotl - . - A O J U - U I °* PWy- AM the cere and comparv-
— ' i «4«.-«43e| to^Wp , ^ , ^ ^ ^ hom,. 

Meal*, housekeeping, personal 
care. Refiabte servlc* ... since 1*64. 
Specie) reduced rate on long term 
•ervice*. 

. LIVE-IN AIDES 

".".•": 548-2550 

YOUNG ^ WOMAN "executive With 
Sight handicap seek* mature Bvê lrt 
(Of cooking 4 housekeeping in West 
Bioomlield. Non-smoker, own car ( 
reference* required. Winter tr*ve» to 
Florida, Call 1¾ 9*rh-5pm. Mon.:>rl. 

• ' - ' . - • - • • - . 553-8555 

YOUNG WOMAN EXECUTIVE seeki 
mature Hvs m for cooking 4 house
keeping in W. Bloomfleid. Non 

. smoker, own tar, reference* re-
Quired. Winter travel lo Florida.' • 
CaH l b gam to 5pm. Men. thru Frl 

:"".-•- ••' •••-• 653-8555 

m H e l p Wanted 
.CWJpUt ; 

- AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
lor-a refined & perhaps re tired cou
ple with 'executive^ edmlnktiauv* 
AkHls 10 rrianage one o{ th« area's 
most prestigious apartment build
ings. Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040, 
8iTmlr>obam,:48012-3040 - . - . . - , 

512 SituationsWanted' 
Female 

5 i r Education 
* Instruction 

DETROIT BARBER COUEOE 
Fre* tuition fo/ man & women, 

HalretyBngde*»e*rtc**vHOUing 
To oiallry.-Cal Now : 

541-3310 or 682-657« 

HOUSE OR OFFICE CLEANING 
Job* needed. Won. & Wad. We*kfy 
or Bl w*eV»y- Many rslerence*.. 

. . . • : • • '.>. 360-0204 

.••.-... .IRONING . . 
don* in my f t Canlon horn*, by de

pendable women. 459-8802 

LOVINO Grandmother wH babysit, 
age* 1-3 year*. Snack*, hot lunches, 
actMtle*.. : ;;.« . 454-1552 

LOVINO MOTHER ol 2 wffl babysit 8 
days a week, 6am-«pm. Your trans
portation. Cad Marie , 633-0499 

APTMANAGERCOUPLE 
Maintenance experience. Royal Oak 
aduh building. Mo pet*. Salary, ben
efit*, apaclou* apartment. 352-2550 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
for apartment complex In Westland. 
Pieasecaa 622-33$4 
OFFICE CLEANING • Couples 

. needed.for part.time flvenlngs. Ex 
ceuenl. compenssiloo; Oakland 

: County area..-. • • • - . . • ' • 557-8310 

RESIOENT MANAGER COUPLE 
-Experienced couple lor townhouse 
- complex in NovL Salary, apartment 
4benelil*.CaflPaltyat 433-1100 

_J}NO experienced manager couple* 
needed lor 2 complexes. 88 units, 
lovely hi rise k> Southfleid 4 60 unit 

: in Oetroii. Includes apt. plus salary, 
'657-0386 

510 Sales 
: Opportunltlee 

MOTHERyOF ONE would *k* to 
babysit your chad. 2 year* or older, 
Also available lor latchkey. 
Plymouth area, '. -453-1478 

MOTHER of 2 In Uvonla wfll provide 
daycare', your uarisportalion. Hot 
meals, lots ol TIC. After school kids 
welcome; Can Julie: : 522-9583 

MOTHER OF 3 wishes to « 8 y alt 
days, meals 8 snacks Inokided. toys 
8 playmates. Red/ord area. . • " ; - . : 

. 937-8234 : • . ' 

MOTHER, Teacher 8 non smoker. 
35 years old, has opening for 2-4 
year "old. Relerenoes. 5 mne 8 Ink-
sterarea. ^ . . - ' 281-9855 

MOTHER v/ffl babysit M or part 
Ume, meals & snacks Included. 
Good rates. NW Livonia. 

Lynn; 462 •.IMS 

NURSE AIDE experienced, compaa-
sJonaie. seeks to car a lor sick or 
elderly- Can Lrve in. Good relereno* 
es. TransportaUon. " »26-7133 

MAKEB(G$$* --. 
Our nationally' advertised gilt "prod 
ucis sea themselves. Great commis
sions. Set your own hours; Ask for 
Ron or Shelley . . 553-7626 

511 Entertain mint' 
- , ANY OCCASION 

.-• ••'. "Disco-Rock" ' , 
.'. "Big Bands -Top 40" 

474-6084 Pro D.J. $150,00/up 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trlo/QuarteL Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz A Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

DISC JOCKEYS 
- A H Types of Music " 

• For AH Occasions. 689-9317 

• . SOUN0TRAX 
Experienced professional DJ, best 
sound & lighting available. Wodding 
Recepiidns a Specfaify. Very rea
sonable rates. . 855-9342 

STARLIGHT SOUNDS: Professional 
Disc Jockey's for alt oecassloris. 6 
yrs. .experience. Keith. 482-1487 
•ntfJimas.'-' 534,1411 

POLISH GIRLS to dean & polish. 
Reliable, thorough. Insured, com-
peUUva rates.. ; • 
Can Diana and Angela at 5254948 

PRE-NURS1NG STUDENT desire* 
part tlma emfjtoyment In the medical 
held. Preferably In Uvonla area. 
PleasecaJl 464-7737 

QUALITY and professionalism are 
important! ReCet and Peace of Mind 
are essential. Get 'First Maid' ©er-
soAalrnaUsarvfoe, • 228-9262 

GOOD. JOBS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

. ': Train now In one 
of these money-

making fields •.• 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
•TCfudlng: 

• Computerized . , 
• Accounting . ' 
• Management :.••.'.-
• CornmonlcaUon* • k. . 

ELECTRONICS -
ENGINEERING 

' TECHNOLOGY -
-Including: . 

. • Industrial Electronics • . 
; ; • Computer EJectroolCS 

Acoelerated short-term 
••-••• Training available lo.-

get your career started laster: 
Financial aide avaflablo 

'•' .y' • H yoy Qualify.'. 

* CALL NOW for a free 
;brochuro: 

464-7387 
National Education Center 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY CAM PUS 

18000 Nevrburgh Rd.,'Uvprila' 
Classes forming nowf 

602 Lost & Found 
LOST • Grown female cat, answeca 
to Buttons, Raccoon coloring 
atrlped l«5». W. ol Orchard U . Rd. 
6, Ol OCC. Reward LonnK drVYalt 

825-9600 

1 707 Oarage 8al«t: 
Wayno 

603 Htalth- Nutrition 
WsttghtLoM 

• HERBALIf C . , 
Independont DlXrlbutor, 

For product call: . 
559-970« 

OUT OF SHAPE? Personal fitness 
trainer . 4 1 former Ms. Michigan 
World. WH provld« 1 to 1 consulta-
Uon 6 trailing to reshape your body, 
Including exercise sessions 4 nutri
tional counselling. Make a change 
can now »30 an hoof! "-."«'• 459-2945 

PLYMOUTH • 8epl. 15 and 16,9am-
6om. Baby Hems, furnltu/e : and 
household Items. 14588 Shady-
wood, Lakepomt 8ubdMslort. 

PLYMOUTH: Tralrwood I. Slreet 
Sale;"Partridge Dr. Opening Nile; 
Wed.,8ept. 13Uv 8-9; Thurs-frl.9-
430. Woo bed, rottaway bed. di
nette, kid? clothe*, baby 8 materni
ty tr*jg*. loys, much mora 459-8312 

706 HoiiMKoMOoodi 
OaMand County 

LARGE 3 pc. sectional with end rec-
Oners'; excellent condition, .cost 
11,600. sea lor »1.000, 1 w, old. 
MusttefL 478494» 

709Hoii*ohokiQooo;a 
Waynt.County 

WANTED 100 peopkMo t ^ our all 
new. Phase II Herbal Program. 
Guaranteed, lose up to 29 pounds In 
tip next 30 days,- Baa 453-2970 

WANTED: 100 peopia to lose or gain 
10-29 lbs In. thanexi 30 days.; 
Guaranteed. To lose caH. 268-5220 

. / : To gain call: 268-5221 
T 

604 Announcements 
/Notices : 

REDFORO - MULTt Family Yard 
8aies. Thur*.-Sat.,\ 9:30am-5pm. 
19988 Oenby (Grand Rryer berweon 
Inktter 6 BeechL 

WESTLAND Block sale. F<l., 6pm-
9pm 4 Sat., 10am-6pm on Park-
wood, 1 block K. Ql Palmer. Misc.l 

WESTLANO - multl family, loys. kids 
dOihes. misc. 38542 Milion, S. of 
Cherry HiH, E?ol John Hi* 

LEATHER SOFAS (2) 4 chair, bone, 
very comfortable. Perfect condition. 
»20>J. W« separate. • 62^^195 

LIKE NEW 48'; round oak dWng 
room labia with three 24' leava*, in
cludes cuitom labia pads. N«w 
»1250, seWno »750. Also A yaifow 
rattan swrvet dining chairs. %3i 
each. _ . 651-0591 

M A T C H I N G striped velvet sofa 6. 
loveseat. »450; end tables, »76 ea.; 
occasional chair, »50. 3H4-1072 

MOVING SALE: Farmlnglon HiBs. 
Furnitufe,«r)dm;fcrCa!l 477-8247. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

MATHTUTOR . 
. A.C.T. - 8 X T . Programs 

M.S.-MA Degrees. 
Experienced Teacher «2-5484 

PIANO LESSONS • Farmlnglon Has 
Certified Muslo Teacher, experi
enced m a" typea of music. Be
ginners, advanced, adults. 477-2894 

A SPECIAL MEETING ol the Board 
of Directors of the Suburban Mobili
ty Authority for Regional Transpor
tation Is scheduled for Tuesday, 
Sept. M2.-1989 at 2PM'm the Au
thority* Main Conference room lo
cated on the 13th floor ol Ihe First 
National Budding. 660 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit Ml 48226. The meeting 
la open to the pubtsc and copies of 
tne agenda w« be available 46 
houra prior to the meeting. • 

ATTENTrONDEUBY GRADUATES 
Class of 1949 & 1950. If you have 
not'heard from ua, w» have lost 
track of you. Reunion Nov. 3rd ai 
Barrister House.'SL Ctalr Shores. 
CaH Mary(BalIOu)Furno 777-5812 
Or Jackie (Combs) dark. 773-3288 

ALLNEW 
•OR1ENTALFURNITW&, : 

Come enjoy our large ware
house se-'eciion. at] at wonderful 
warehouse ' prices. Black' 
lacquer, - Cororriindel floor 
screeo*. Porcelain. Cloisonne 
vases, and much more! Open, 
11-6. Mon.-Sal 408 S. Lafay
ette 6 Fourth (S.W. corner) In 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

MOVING SALE. 1 sola, server. 2 up
holstered chaV*. iso la bed. Musi 
sell. CaH lor eppl. . 661-0015 

AMISCO bedroom furniture - twin 
bed, bedsJdo taWe. shelf unit, com
puter table, chair, TV stand, coal 
rack, newspaper rack 4 lamp, must 
sou. »600 lakes all 851-9052 

606 Legal Notices 

PIANO TEACHER. 15 yf*: experi
ence. European style, accept* stu
dents al ages. Your home or mine. 
CallLana . ' 669-0276 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER wU care 
for your child, M or part time. 
Garden City Area. Your transporta
tion. Call Denlsa 421-2544 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male A 

DAY CARE, soon to be Ecensed. Wa 
care for up to 3 children age* 4 4 
under In my Wesuand home. »20 
per day Mon-Frl 729-8128 

-„ STEPASIOE 
. UveBand 
lor A* Occasions 

CaNifier4pm 595-4537 
STERLING 0IVERSION ENTCR-
TA(ryMENT - mobile DJM. bands, 
speciality acts, for any occasion, 24 
hr\ professional seryioa 427-6010 

THIBRAZEAL DENNARD . . . -
CHORALE win hold open auditions 
at Si. Matthew Si. Joseph church, 
8855.Woodward Ave., Detroit on Ihe 

ring dales: Soprano, Wed., 
St, 13, 6pm-8pm. Alto, Tburs, 
iu 14, 6pm-epm. Tenor, Frl 
jL 15, 6pm-8pm. Base, Sal.-, 
|t. -18, 1pm-3pm. H possible 
s» come with a prepared solo. 

rTmor* Information call 965-4227 

HOUSE SITTER AVAILABLE 
Mature executive with divorce In 
prooass needs temporary private 
resldenoe. Hon. smoker/non drinker. 
Meticulous personal standards. Pro
fessional, references. 
Contact Mr. Fisher. ' 649-1387 

PRIVATE violin or piano lessons. W 
ctmist, Detroit Symphony. Fa/mlng-
lonarea-CaU 885-2439 

TENN1SIESS0NS 
115/hOur. Former 35 and over 
Metropolitan Area Champion ' 

651-7998 • 

TUTORING 
Certified Teacher. AX subjects K-4. 

My home or your*. 
721-1744 

TUTOR - Supplemental education 
by • certified teacher. All subject* 
K-6, your home or mine. • 
CeJ Nancy 455-9761 

UVONIA-Thur*. 4 Sat.. 9-4. 16354 
Edgewood. 8. of 6. E_ ofWayne. 
Electronic ecjulpment 4 part*, 
VCR*, computers, consols stereo, 
picnlc-taWe "gotf, crafts, dothlng. 
mlse household. 

608 Transportation 
. & Travel 

LEAVING lor the PboonU/Nevada 
area SepL l5-20th by car. Would 
bk* someone to thare expenses. 
PleasecontactMikeat 474-3254 

AMISCO tubular tteol double bod 
frame from Domlcite. contemporary, 
red. cory »50. Evenings. 540-0340 

ANTIQUE-BRASS canopy bed. 100 
years old, signed. Bird* eye maple 
bedroom set, perfect.'... ' 647-8057 

BEAUTIFUL 26 In. Magnavox con
sole color TV, dean, white 30 In. 
electric »tove, muit sell. 647-4914 

BEVERLY HILLS - Moving Sale! 
Hammond. Organ, server, corner 
desk, fridge, misc. Thors-Fri..9-5pm. 
20300 Ehvoodj 644-4038 

MOVING TO Catfornta. Must sen. 
Jop quality furh.:ture. Most only' 3 
year* ofd. Drexe*. marble and walnut 
baWs rack, round table, and 4 
chairs, originally. »4800, now »2600. 
MastercraTt Carpathian elm burl 
oval dnlog room labia and 6 chairs. 
Originally oyer »10.000, no* »4.000. 
Navy/beige, down filled Tuxedo sofa 
and love seal, originally »2500. Now 
»800. Navy leather couch. 83", orig-
Inalry »1200. now, »500. Red Laiy 
Boy chair, origlnaBy »700,' now 
»300. Also, lamps. Oak coffee law* 
and misc. Call 478-6993 .. • .-

MOYTNG SALE -Twin bed*, dining 
room Ml , Kenmora a> conditioner, 
mosalo coffee table, fan*, chair*, 
lamp*, garden toot*, patio Mt, lawn-
mower, bookcase, ohirta, humidi
fier*, and and table. 453-3551 

SET of 4 Pennsylvania House Queen 
Anne Windsor chair*. BoOd cherry 6 
brand new. Suggested relail. 
»2.160, »««09 for |1.100. 455-8433 

SOFAS (3> Dinette, Bed. dresser, 
•tereo, TV. fireplace. Mlsc appfl-
ancee, exceSenl condition 728-3919 

SOUO CHERRY Bedroom »et: Wal
nut game table, set, Spinet *tze pi
ano, 102 bv *of»^mor»r, 565-9087 

714 Bustnets* ' 
Chic* Equipment 

NEEO desks, ft* cabinet, computer 
*t*nd* or tuppfies for your home or 
offlde? We offer discount price*. 
Can or slop by 4 sea uv al: Palmer 
Distributing, 12794 Currle Ci. Uvo
nla. E of fWburgh, N of Amrhein. 

r 462-1488 

Of FICE FURNITURE FOR 8ALE 
4 complete office* for sale at »3.900 
lor al . includes offioa refriperator. 
CaH lor appolntmeni; 533-8191 

THREE^pleo*. Jving room,.sola. 
Chair, recKner. beige and fust. (200; 
4 pleoa bedroom, grey wood, triple 
dresser with mirror, head board, 
chest ot drawer*. »200 or reason
able offer. Afty 6:30pmv 420-2480 

NEW SOLlO OAK 36<n. round table, 
l ew leal. »325, ' 685-4051 

OAK B£0 complele. 6 drawer maple 
chest, GE color TV and *land, Ex. 
cellent condition. ' . 471-2249 

OK we give! We're down to »100 on 
each ol the following. All in exoaDent 
condition. Hktea-bod, Maple di
nette set. glass top contemporary 
colfee table.^Glass top crederua, 
complete twin bedroom tei. we 
need the space. II yoy need the 
Items, can 655-1595 

THREE 10 speed bikes, »20.each: 
exercise bike, »5;'baby furniture-4 
clothe*. After 6.30pm - 471-3912 

TRADITIONAL' CHEERY wood 5 
plec* bedroom *et> porcelain kllerV 
en t»bW4 chair*; bookcase; ̂ drum 
end labiei mlsc Kern*, Exoeiienr 
condition. Open House 8at.-Sun, 
Sept 18-17/12-5; Grand Rfver/Out-
er Drive area. For Info cat 350-6911 

710 Misc. For 8al« 
Oakland County 

CHINA Black Conlessa by Flin-
tridge. blend* with Oorahm, sorvloa 
for 7. »450 or best. Discontinued 
patterns. VTvant by Heirloom, *«r-
vloa for 6 make offer. 643-0480 

PARTITIONS and drafting boards, 
•leeicase and accessories. Inspec
tion by appointment, Call Debbie or 
Mike al: -: ' • ' • " " 853-7200 

RECEPTION Room FuroHure chairs 
"4 tables,-Exoeflonl condrtlon. No 
reasonable offer refused. 462-4000 

Muikal 
Initruments 

r-M» 

ORGAN - KIMBALL CNTEATAINEfl-
Lesley speaker, rhythm section. M 
keyboard, bancjh and muttc »1000 
orbist After 8pm 459-5989. 

8TERL1NG Cabinet Grand . 
Piano.»250 ". ' - 421-4 

t > 
igxm 

8TUOENT VIOLIN, excellent C o n d o n 
lion, wonderful tone. »225 646-7364 '•«'> 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, TX-
Hi-Fi, Tap» Decks ^ f 

ALPINE CAR Slerad'corhpiet'i* Vn/JC^ 
amplif**. crossover, aubwoofer 4 > 
Speaker*. »376. Eyes.. 640-6993':"; 

715 Computers 
COMMODORE 64 wTth disc drive. 
color monitor and Star printer, »550 
also includes word processing soft
ware and strategy games. 543-4539 

COMPUTER NEW XT. »465. AT, 
»689. 388, »1425. Also software, 
printers; supplies, discouni prices. 
• , • : 277-7860 

LEADING EDGE 02, EGA Monitor, 
Panasonic Printer,'modem; extras. 
»2000,orbe*l Offer... ,471-4193 

MAC. Ilx 4M B Ram-SOM? disk. 6 BIT 
Apple color monitor, Ext. keyboard, 
*imo*trww,*6$00. 651-2497 

BUTCHER block dining table with 4 
burnt orange swivel chairs; antique 
3 drawer chesi;" china cabinet wfth 
glass doors. Alter 6pm 634-1864 

PRE RENTED FURNITURE SALE 
Sofas from »249J&9"> •,- --,-.-. 
Occasional tables from »79.99 
Entertainment corner* from »99.99 

Cort Resale Center 
28 720 Northwestern Hwy. 

358-4303 

NEEO TRANS PORTATlOU lo work, 
BloomfWd Hitts to downtown De
troit, hour* flexible. 
CaJlevenlngs 644-1206 

612 InMemoriam 

515 Child Care 
BEVERLY HILLS 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Opening* now for Fal ervoflment 

• D«YSfcpment*l programs 
• Qualified, staff 
• Nutritious meals 
• ExceBenl Infant 6 toddler program 
6 WEEKS THRU KJNMRGARTEN 

2 corrvenlent location* 
Birmingham BevertyHISs 
640-7430 / 644-5767 

520 Secretarial A 
' Businesi Services 

NEED timely and accurate word 
processing »ervio*»7 
CaH Mary at BBS 474-8849 

WORD PROCESSING 
6.0 tutoring. My PC or your*. Rea
sonable. ; . 474-8549 

IN LOVING MEMORY of Donald a 
Stager. Was brave the bitter artel 
that comes, and try to understand. 
You were such'a part of our Uvea 
and It was so very hard lo say good-
by. Our thoughts and memories wU 
afway be with you'. You were some
one special who cannot be replaced. 
Your place no one can fin. In Bve w* 
loved you dearly, m'death we love 
you stil It broke our hearts to lose 
you, only God knows why you had to 
suffer »o long. But you did not go 
atone, tor part of us went with you, 
the day God took you home. Your 
loving wife, Children. Grandchildren ' 

CHAIRS: 2 Laiy Boy's, gold tweed 6 
black/white, colonial rediner with 
ottoman, red/gold tweed. Light 
green naugahydo chair. Ail excellent 
condition. »75 each. VTnyt roftup 
shades. 120tn. 4 72ln. Six 48in: 4 1 
six foot doorwall mlm'bllnd*. Creamy 
wWte. 642-2007. 335-1761 

CONTEMPORARY furniture 4 
framed art poster* for sale, all from 
Gorman'*. '.-'. 655-2978 

CONTEMPORARY lovesaat and 
sofa, mulU-cotor paslels, 7 months 
Old, »400. 545-7719 

ROYAL OAK- Antique sofa 4 chair 
upholstered with hand carved wood 
Irim. Antique dining room set hard 
maple, excellent condition^ China 
Cabinet. Buffet labia with 6 chair*. 
542-0257 or 288-3917 

SACRIFICE- New sectional couch. 
custom designed, Nghesl quality. 

682-8869 

CONN TROMBONE, *175. Electric 
Stove, »63. Encyclopedia set. »25. 
Corner headboard. »10. Moped 
(needs srnal' repairs), »100. "New 
bfke. mart'i »70, 626-9814 

HISTORIC Street 
flOOOL »3.50 ea. Historic 
ing brick* (350), »2 00 ea. 628-2621 

paving alone* 
one «treel pav-

K0HLER Low Boy toHet 6 self-
rimmlng »Jnk with faucet*, mos* 
green. »700 value. «250. 826-3238 

NOVELTY bottle opener* wllh key 
ring*, nickel plated -50.000, »100. 
per 1.000. Negotiable 682-8491 

PIANO (upright), Maytag washing 
machine, cash register.=rl Interested 
can be aeon at 20997 Indian, off W 6 
Mile, SouthfWd. 2PM-7PM. 

Tf 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

OLUTE CLEANING of your 
e at a reasonable rate. 6 years 

Can Ofarts al 455-0335 
or Sue at 453-5994 

A3J MAIDS. Absolutely supreme 
rjflning, done by professionals, 
fujKtWed. 4 Thurs. wabble, refer 
ertces. Can Oeanna 729-1765 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
.. v Vrsfi in your Home 
H O M E HEALTH CARE 
•Screened. RN supervised*, Insured 

Aides '. Nurses 
-- _ 2.4 hoursr7day* 

357-3650 
pr.MessionaJ Health Care Personnel 
APARTMENT. House or Office 
Cleaning. Honest, dependable, own 
transportation. Experienced, refer-
eoees.-Weekly.AJma ' 273-6111 

ARE YOU searching lor nurturing 
nanny? I'm experienced. Immediate-
fy. available 4 looking for fuB child 
cafe position for Infant 4 1 or more 
chldren In your home/Let'* further 
diJcuss your child care needr b-

Ktactlng Lisa any time at 332-1111 

tenure 
diJcus 
ccjitac 

BABYSITTER • Dependable mother 
like to watch your children. 

fjerenees. Call 561-8405 

I - BABYSITTING 
Experienced Mom. Excellent refer-
ehtea. 16 months and up. My home. 
Wirren/ihkster Rd. . 281-6008 

I BABYSITTING-MYHOME 
12( MJe/Southfield area. Lunch 4 
sneck*. ; 
T - : - -»,^69-2445—; 

BABYSfTTINO. your transportation, 
daytime hr». preferably for working 
mather*, references available, N. ol 
Palmer, between Merrlmsn 4 

•VehoyV .'.- -. • ;-' 722-5959 

CANTON MOM has T immediate 
ohfd home care opening. Nice play 
arias, Indoor and outdoor'. Reason-
abje. References. . 397-1288 

CHILD CARE available in my Troy 
home. John R 4 Square Lk. Rd. 
a/4a, Mon-Frl. Retereoces available. 
Call - , - 879-9249 

\\V0 CARE - Livonia. Cleveland 
School District. Certified teecher, 6 

'yr*. experience. Meals. Excellent 
references' . , 427mQ8 

CHfLO CARE-Westland area. Lov-
md. dependable Mom. Mon.-Frl, 
7am-6pm. • Newborn up to 5 yrs. 
learn/play toy*. After 6pm 729-3817 

CffLOCARE • 2 openings, any age*. 
Playtime, stories, snacks/meais. fufl. 
time.. Reterenee*. Canton. Your 
transportation. . 459-7668 

—»— 

BLOOMnELD HILL8 CHILD CARE. 
Dependable provider. Open 7am to 

2 mos.-S yr*. Lone Pm* 4 Ink 

522 Professional 
Servjcet 

BOOKKEEPING BY BARBARA 
for your professional and personal 
needs. Experienced 4- efficiency -
effectiveness! Pick-up and deOvery 
available. CO TODAY 451-0792 

858-97,47 
.„ JJ.'. CHILD CARE in my licensed 

Oak Park home. Warm 4 Loving 
environmenL Mon-frt.-7am-5:30pm. 
CalLesDe 645-7139 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • for age* 
6 week* lo 6 yr*. of age. CerOfted 
Teacher*. Part lime 4 ful lime pro
gram*. Located ki Uvonla. 625-5767 

CHfLDCARE > W eLOOMFJEtD 
Licensed professional wtih experi
ence offer* stimulating goal* with 
pre-schoot curriculum. 681-4433 

DAY CARE has opening* for mfanta 
to 4. Early childhood experience, 
develop mental approach, smea 4 
gross moiof.aetMtJea: Art, music, 
cooking, language, etc Lot* of n.C. 
West fJloomrWem. . 681-2378 

FULL TIME Opening* for half day 
educations! 4 half day car* In in
censed N. Royal Oak home: 2 for
mer fxe-school teacher*. Age* 12 
months-6. Snacks, lunch**, field 
trip*. 8am-530pm. 288-4524 

UCENSEO Birmingham day car*. 
Nutritious meals, snacks *nd 
planned •etMtie*. Age* 0-4. Prefer 
MUme. • -. 433-1876 

, LICENSED CANTON MOTHEfl 
wishes child care. 22 year* experi
ence, References. Stvetured aciM-
tle*, Al *hrft*. l-275/Joy Rd. area. 

Cafc 453-3703 

• UCENSE0 CHILD CARE • 
A unique home day care for you* 
chKd with creative and educatonal 
activities. W.Bioomfield.. 661-0968 

UCENSEO daycar* Mom ha* open
ings for 2. newborn-toddler*. Uvo
nla, WesUarvd, Garden Crty area*. 
Large yard 4 teaming toy*.427-9714 

NEWBORN CARE, LPN offer* 
unique infant program in Bcensed 
Royal Oak home. Fv« time, exceoent 
references. 541-4078 

QUALITY CHILD OAY CARE 
Mary* little lamb*. 12 mo thru 
school age. Reference* cvaDabte 
upon request. CaH anytime595-4885 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE, Radcfiff 
infant Toddler Center now accept
ing t.o.tdren, age* 6 week* lo 2¼ 
year*. Radcfirf Es located In Gvden 
Ctiy. CaH for more Information al 
462-1400, Ext. 6039. 

857-2434 

LIFETIME RESUME 
»20 Total 

344-0098 

PiNGSTOfTS OFFICE CLEANING 
Experienced and reasonable; 

898-4372 
RES.UMES THAT WORKl Profes
sional writing, quality printing. 
Reeuri* document*d.--Fr*e "Inter
view Technique*" wrder. 559-5847 

523 Attorneys 
legal Counseling 

707 Garage Sates: 
Wayne . 

CANTON- Antique pieces, house
hold, country Items, porcelain doll), 
waB ouBts, some clothes', etc..No 
>unk'. 10am-6pm. Sept. 12trmM6th. 
44755 Kirk Court. S. of Joy, W. Of 
Sheldon. Qua&ty Kerns, don'imlssl 

COUCH: Brand new »1.250 couth, 
will sod for $650. King-she mattress, 
box spring 6 frame, or M I shape! 
»100. CaB anytime;- . '• 855-2765 

COUCH, fdveseal, electric »tov* w/ 
double oven, upright freezer, lamp*, 
chair, end table, more. . 689-4995 

COUCH, .sofa-sleeper matching 
loveseat. American traditional. Red/ 
-betge ptaio. txoeCcnl condition. 
»700. 348-2426 

COUCH 6 2 matching arm chair*, 
gold velvet, sow comfort, perfect 
condition. »250. 477-4179 

Couch 78. In.. Loveseat 68 In. Chair 
with Hasset Laiyboy rediner. AH 
excellent condition. 1-623-2605 

CANTON, Thur*. Frl. SaL 9-5. 
1546. Elmhursl, E- el Sheldon. S. ot 

Ford, N. of Saftt. Lot* of stuff. 

CANTON • 2 Family Sale. E ol LWey. 
8 of Hanford, Pickwick Dr. Clothing 
4 household Items. Sept 13-14-15. 

CANTON: 3 ftmlly Yard Sale, Sept. 
16-17th. 9-5pm. 1948 Marlowe; S. 
of Ford, E. of Sheldon ^ 

CANTON: 4 family. Oak desk, kid* 
Mem*, ski boot*. 1625 Manlon, S. of 
Ford; W. ot LBey. SepL 14,15,16. 

LEGALW0RKU.8A 
Dtvc^es-ChBdran »225. No Chil
dren »175. Paralegal* prepare your 
paper* for you. 24 hour answering 
service. CaB today for mora Inlor-
maOoni . 532-3903 

600 Personals 
MARY KAY - 50% off tale. Per
fumes, nal car* 4 glamour whB* 
•uppDes last C U 455-8125 

MEMBERSHIP: Franklin 
Oub; a l but tarrts. 

Health 

Negotiable. 788-1038 

MODELS - needed for ha* show. Irv 
lamatlonal rrfasler hair styttst from 
London need* modet* for hair *how. 
Tuet, SepL 12. Must appear al 
Jaoobson*. Birmingham, at 12 
Noon, Sept 12. For more informa-
OoocaJfJjrByn*! 646-3511 

PREGNANT? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 

Keen* Center for Adoption. 
Birthparents help choose adopUpg 
coupte. SupporUv* r>un»efing. 
CUCoOect (313)277-4664 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannies 6 Mother*' Helper* 

Lrve-in/oul, Ml time/part time. 
Pre-screened. Cal 939-5437 

YOUR CHILD C A N feel at home m 
our licensed home and team devet-
opmenlal and social *k»s through 
creative play. Ful lime. 2yra. and up. 
8/Mlddlebert. 471-3387 

516 Etderty Care 
Jt Assistance 

I .CLEANING . .». 
Good re ferences. Uvonla Area. 
Cafl between noon 4 4pm: " 

" - ' : . 261-0878 

O^Y C^RE for pre-schooler* m my 
licensed home. 23 yr*. experience. 
Playmates. V.'ayne 4 Joy Rd. Area. 
Cafl 427-0443 

E U R O P E A N LADY with experience 
want* to dean home*. Troy, Bk-
/nlhgham, BtoomfleM Ĥ n* 4 »ur-

•noTra areas 652-1039 ro4ndli 

ERiENCEO Foreign female «tu-
deht would i>ke to do housetieaning 
fofl you. Bioomfleld, Birmingham, 

-etd. Pie*** ceil - - . - 8 4 4 - 7 7 0 2 

EXJPERIENCEO MOTHER, Lrvonfa 
a/fa, reference*, non »mok*r, your 
(ranaportaiton, all *g«s, reetonabte 

825-0335 /ate* 

FlEXll 
Wthk 

EXIBLE PART TIME d«y car* or 
cfi key. Near 6 MH* 4 Beech, Red-

Mjrd. Lots of TLC 4 creative play 
nflritious snacks 692-162^6 

r* . M HOUSECUANiNO ' 
Ofd f*»Mon Ewropeert • ttyle, de-
p«nid*t>le, honest, efficient. North-
•mtuourbs. 8444464 

^ ABLE NURSES AIDES, UVE-INS 
Companloh*. - Quarrty Personnel. 

TLCFJderAsalslance. 
Bonded. . 538-1307 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AI0E8 
HOMEMAKERS-LiVE-INS 
- , m your home or hospflal room 
Personal Cfc*-Me*is-+(ous«keeping 
. Reliable, Courteous Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Car* 

476-9091 
. Farmlnglon HiSs 

. 855-9551 
Btrmlngham" 

EXCELLACARE • ALL AREAS 

STOP SMOKING 
Lose weight, "registered hypnotisL 

656-9384 
-•: -8r.-3uoENOVEHA" . 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughoul the world, now & forev-
or. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for 
u*. St. Jude. worker of miracle*, 
pray for us. " 
times a day, I 
Pf ayer wa be answered. It r*s"never 
been known lo fail. PubUeatlon must 
be promised. My prayer* have been 
answered. 
KA - . . - -

U OF M/Notra Oame, Section 42, 
Row 38, 9-10-11-12, (lsie), «tadtum 
parking pas* Inckxled. 797-5312 

U. of M. • NOTRE DAME Footbal 
Ticket*. Cheap! Cal evenhg*. 

643-8032 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Eslate furni
ture 4 misc. sale. Sept 14-17. 9-5. 
Curio cabinet 4 tables, (1 coffee. 2 
end, 1 occasional). Retail price for 
a l »4200. w a accept best offer. 
1627N.£v*ngefin*. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sept. 15.16, 
10-Spm, 30059 Fernhffl Or. between 
13 M4e 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

GARDEN CfTY: baby and chDdrens 
dothes, other Hems, Sept. 12,13.14. 
lOanvopm. 32645 Dover, Venoy/ 
Warden area. 

UVONIA: Esut* Sale, Sept 12-17. 
CoOectibies,- antiques, teddy bears, 
Schnauzer dogs, pewler -figures, 
ptal* colection, Avon collection, 
china and figurines.' household 
goods. 12403 CerdweO. 3 bRs N. of 
Plymouth; 3 bfks W. of Inksler. 

UVONtA - Giant 50 famJfy tent sale. 
8aL. 9/16. 9AM-5PM. Home furn
ishings, clothing, tods; rrVse.:.. . • 
Newman Center of Schoolcraft Col
lege. Keggerty Rd., North of 6 Mile. 

CRlB/mattress (Jenny Lynn), good 
condition. Toddler car seat. misc. 
baby Items. Antique black wrought 
Iron w/brass bed. 2 motorcyie hel
mets, 1 pr. men'* hockey skates, 
bo/sbools(2pr.) 553-0887 

DESIGNER FURNISHINGS, 6i9 6 
4x6 Oriental rugs, cream, navy 4 
rust »300 4 »250; matching floral 
arrangement In Oriental bowt, »125; 
blue Queen Anne chair, »175; 4 rat-
la/fba/ stools, »200 set; fu«/queen 
b r t o headboard. »35. 641-0982 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

ZJg tag sewing machine. Sews sin
gle or double needle designs, over
casts, buttonholes,'etc. In modem 
cabinet. Monthly payment or »58 
cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SOFA (60 inch), light gold. »75. 
Ethan Allen round dining table, 2 
leaves, formica tcp, »50. - 642-0943 

TABLE SAW. Delta, 10 inch, with 6 
ft. table. 2½ hp, 220 volt. Best offer. 

6264559 

T EAKWOOO triple dresser with mlr-
ror 6 night stand. Oriental design. 
»375. Cal after 6pm. 344-0234 

THOMASVULE, 9 piece dming room 
set. 1 year old. Ugh! .oak finish. 
48x68 (able with two 24 la leaves. 6 
caneback chair*, hutch {2partt, 
lighted), server. »3500 656-0961 

THREE PIECE -seetionai sofa, gray. 
2½ ytars old. must sett $1000. 

355-9373 
TWO 87" Flair couches, slat* btue 
vervet. Wirt sell separately; • 

— . ^644-1213 

POOL table. 8' stale, refrigerator, 
exercise equipment, blcydes,. lo-
baggon, bird cage, bunk beds, misc. 
furniture - NovL 349-8216 

SEARS Car top carrier, 
like new, »50.-

17 ou. f t . 
65J-5255 

716 Commercial 
industrial Equip. 

FORDTRACTOR4500 
1974. fronl loader with gllibox. 
Cal :.....:• - .459-2030 

INDUSTRIAL SHELVING • 
ipformauoncai 

For more 
422-4477 

PRINTING PRESS - MulWith model 
1275 offsetpress (Tandem unit).-
A completer/ rebuilt, capable ol sin
gle pass, 2 sided printing or modi-, 
ned to multi 1250 (single unit). 
»3.500. or best offer. Cafl Jim Smyth 
between 9am • 4pm at Wade Trim 
Group: \ 455-5900 

JVC RECEIVER wllh 8q6*Hier 6 
speaker*. 120 watt*. »750. or hist 
olfer. . '.-. ;

:. 388-3527. 
.nuf 

MAGNEPAN Magneplanar MG-1 
stereo speaker*, "The Panel Speak-"'A 
er';,»85each.Evening* .840-03401^ * 

RCA XL100 26 l a color TV. with re^vo, 
mote control. . 646-9943^« 
• ' ' ' " ' . . t* *'.TA.H 

STEREO component*, name-^—. 
brands.*a3worklrig, excoilenl • •>**. 
condition. Best offer. Afternoon/ -v.<• 
Eves • •'• . 66.1-5392^111 

TOSHIBA CD player includes.'24..-,-
easy listening 4 rock C0'», wireless '•<» 
remote. »250. ,-' 474 -4692XAJ . 

VCR - RCA VLT 602 hi t\ slereo, kk*: 
new c^ndibort 646-9943^ 

VCft Sony Beia Max. Recently • *. 
cleaned. Has remote conuol. . . '•":". 
with 20 capes »45. . - 729-6276-.: 

730 Sporting Goods 
COLT AR-15 rifle, new. ptus acces- ' 
sories. »1,000 or best offer. »•»« 

.- -•-••' 624-7304^-^ 

COMPOUND BOW. Browning X-cel-..„ 
ierator, 60 lbs, with extras. Excellent.. 
condition. Hardry used. 261-9187v,H 

DELUXE.slate pool table. 7H x 4', ^,7 
Includes an accessories, moving. 4-..., 
set-up. »750. Message. ' 645-6362— , 

717 Lawn • Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

MOVING, must ted • 1967 Murray 8 
hp. 30" riding mower with double 
rear bagger. »825. 642-6268 

RIDING MOWER. Briggs-Strallon. 5 
HP, 2 speed motor, 22 Hi. cut. »200. 

722-2337 

SONY CD: Car player, «600/be*L 
Walerbed, new. queen sbe, 8500/ 
best. Leave message, 355-3644 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

COUGAR 1979- look* 4 runs great, 
»1500. Boat 11 ft. (200. Utility trail
er, »200. -. After 6pm: 261-7331 

DEHUMIDIF1ER • 
like new • »120. 
(preader 

Kenmor* 40 pint, 
Trutemper rotary 

»20. After 6pm 981-6604 

GARDEN TRACTOR: Cherry Picker, 
Jandscape " f k f ; »j f ^ r ^ n i o r -

ramp, drii press, out off saw.'weld
er. hydroOc Sft . 632-2280 

HAMMOND organ, double key
board. (400-, 6-tracfc stereo. (40; 
humidifier, 24 hour. (40. . 631-5955 

HIGH quality excertse equipment, 5 
pes, like new. Best offer. After 7. 

63l-176t< 

LUXA1RE furnace, forced air, natural 
gas. lOO.OOO Btu, work* good, com
plete *600/best 2 6 1 ^ 5 

UTIUTY TRAILER, 4 
Condillort.»300.CaJi* 

WATERBEO - Queen *Ue. Seml-
waveiess, bookcase headboard 4 
side seal. Like new. »200 478-8835 

DININGL ROOM-Emed oak table/6 
chairs, 4Nfcyffet. »499; 60 In. round 
white ForrrUei Nkjtehen table/5 
Chairs, »150. 375-0919 

DINING ROOM, Oak, Uestle table, a 
chair*, buffet, 4 hutch, excellent 
condition. 2 couches 3604021 

DINING ROOM: Oak (able. 4 chair*, 
china cabinet 4: buffet, (1200. Also 
hutch, »1S0.After 6pm 879-7652 

DINING ROOM SEVeoOd oak, 6 
chair*, trestle (able. 2 leaves, china, 
excellent condition. »700. 652-3005 

DINING ROOM SET~t/aditk>nai. 6 
matching chairs, china cabinet, like 
new, 1 6 » . 887-9647. 

DINING room set, IMng room, family 
room, refrigerator. Excellent!.Best 
offer.Cal after 4pm. 746-0126 

DINING room set - ova), cherry-
wood, 4 chairs, custom pads, seat* 
4-8. Good condition. »600.643-0579 

DINING BjOOM SET 8 chairs. China 
Cabinet, server 4 trass fixture. 
Sofa. k>veseai.4 chair. Al Exeedenl 
condition. After 6. •• - 626-6557 

WHITE LACQUER bedroom furni
ture; dresser. 2 night stands 
bbokshetf, desk »400/bes1258-9392 

WICKER FURNITURE and accesso
ry sale. Call between 9am 6 6pm 

.545-0507 

WILLIAMSBURG HOME In Foxcroft 
sold. Most furniture 6 furnishings 
also for sale. See Tburs. Sept. 14 
paper for details. 

AVmdsor Hafl hand rubbed oak trad
itional bedroom set with British 
Chippendale inspired design, 5 piec
es w/Soma queen tlzed water bed, 
»1300 complete". Eves.. 645-9008 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

6E0ROOM SET - fufl bed, 4 piece* • 
vanity, dresser, night stand, heaoV' 
looiboa/d. »50. . 535-8743 

BEST OFFER. Almond »h*ar», 
lengM 81 3/4 In., width 118 m. 18 
month'old. Originally »450.476-1534 

BRASS bed 4 frame, queen-sbe, 
like new; sola 4 matching wtngbaok 
chair, traditional blue floral, excel-
lent condition, must see. 535-1852 

UVONtA - huge safe. 2 famOy, 8936 
Harrison, E of Mlddlebeit near Joy. 
Sept 14-16.9-5prn. 

DINING ROOM table, 8 chairs, 
hutch, server. New (1,800 • Sell 
»800. ' . 666-9760 

UVONIA HUGE 8ALE. Sept. 13.14, 
15. 4 16. 10 a dark. 15627 Park-
lane, near 5 MHe 4 Levari. Outboard 
motor*, camping gear, lot* of misc. 

UVONIA - Idyie Hffl* Subdivision 
8ale. 8*1.. Sept. 16 only. 9AM-5PM. 
Enter on Ellen Dr.. N of Five Mile, W 
of Farmlnglon Rd. 

-ftrvowiA-MON. Sept 11, Tues.. 
8ept 12.-9-5.15506 Doris, N/5. W/ 
Mlddlebeit. 2 Craft saw* 4 dr» 
press, apt size dryer, antique dress-
erc13VTV,cr*ft»,kmrse. 

LIVONIA Movtog Sal*. Sept. 7-18, 
" * FumHur*, appliances, bouse-

mlsc 12369 Cardwel.622-1779 

MOVING 8ALE • SepL 13-
18. FuJWur*. baby thing* 4 misc. 
36611 MaRx*, 8. ol 8. W. ofl Levan. 

LIVONIA moving «ele.14648 Fairway 
Dr., 1 block 8. Of 6 M9e, 2 block* E. 
of Levan; furniture, appliances, ' 
tools 4 mora, 8ep.14-18.9-5 

VTCTANNY-V.I.P. 
Lifetime membership »1^00. 
Cal 681-7819 

VIP Lifetime Membership transfer-
able at W; Tanrry Executive Oub. 
»1200.357-3414, »39-6588 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUND: beautiful male German 
Shepherd. Neck/brown, 9/6, e Mite/ 
Telegraph area. 427-3487 

FOUND: BLACK mate cat, flochee-
t«4HamHnRo*d*. 658-0045 

FOUND - Female Terrier, blonde, 
c«PP*d, very friendly, Plymouth 4 
Farmlnglon Rd. 622-3188 

MlOOLEAGEO WOMAN will be 
comp»nlon/drfver/errand runner. 
»30/ri»rf day. Educated, traveled. 
Reference*. Can 645-6732 

518 Education 
A rftftruction 

, 4,- HOOSECLEANING 
) y» personatty 4 Ihoroughfy clean 
* * V heuee. Dependebfe and experi-
4W*d. Cafl after 3pm. 428-7124 

LtANtNQ done, 
Ftexibte hour*. Redford, 

and Farmlnglon H«*. 
\ S3*»7«2 

*fpue«KM.IAfWrO by (tepenpewe 
• home*, apt*, offloee. 
i 4 r«««M*. NW. Sufturt*. 
lent. 27»; or 4»4-e»a0 

l&mCltAHWQ • teokhg for 
... . anetfy CfterjM to do hQv**cte*r><ne 
f^nKfrm, or bl-we*Wy. - " 

fo 
w* 

your home 
0 * » 847-4*63 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For resident* of Oektend County, 
except Ponitee. Pontleo Twp., 
Waterferd. White Lake.'lake Orion, 
Orion Twp., Independence Twp. 4 
Auburn HiH* who art unemployed or 
underemployed. Thte I* an excellent 
opportunity to train for a rewarding 
c«r*er in the Horn Proceeding, Le-
gat Secrefartef, Computer Acoount-
fcg or Computer Ooert«oh« fteid*. 
Training offered In our Medteon 
H**jw» * Souttrftetd loeedon*. Thte 
program I* *perwor*d by • govern
ment agency. W* are an equal op-
portunrty emptoyer. For more Infor-

M*. 8mrth 868-9203 
CALLNOWI 

CLAA8E8 STARTING SOON 
DO«SEY *U8fN€M 8CHOOL8 

C t P - i f i l D . *p*ecr i - l *ngu*g* 
pelf*o*g**t.»»l prevkte d1*jr>o«4IO 

OAACCN CTTY Mom wou« 
teryour J-5yr. o*dcMd 

-2618888 

•rxJ trejslVTWV MnrtosjS to 
w™ w y w » y wv^ttto ohiisirfn evx) 
t&M% fm^**to turn. Mt-9704 

WWr*flWiJpwS) C"SS)S)M M l . ( 

FOUND -PARAKEET, yellow head 
with green body. Found in 8oulb-
fleld area, cal 358-3843 

FOUND: PET RABBIT 
Lakepolnte tub, Plymouth. 
Ca» 420-2784 

FOUND, puppy, 8ept i « Michigan 
4 Haggerty.kVfl** within: . 

397-0634 
FOUNO - Shepherd mix female dog 
with collar, between 12½ mfte 4 13 
mJte.Sun, evening. 398-3382 

FOUNO - 8p*nW lyWf medium 
temate dog. Bteck with brown mark. 
log*. Co**/, no tag*. Found Sept. 6 
on Derby Rd. 433-3947 or «444171 

FOUNO „ 
Cherryh«.4 Merrirnan 

White Dog very large, 
422-4981 

LOST brown liger kitten, he* grown, 
teat h*t colter, exutmefy frWidfy. 
Wettchetter Vtitege 640-7980 

LOST - Orange cal, long haired. 
Warren and Inktler. 625-3825 
Or teeve meeeeg* at 28t-8188 

L08T;f>tlWA>f BL0WD6 CAT. 1 
year ok). Btue ftneeton* to** / . Arv 
»wer* to Du*ty. Rewtydi Pteee* ca«: 

488-2614 

L04T SCHKAUZen mWefura a*n 4 
Pepper, older, name Temmy. 6 M*i 
4 Merrimen on Aug 21. Rewerd. 
Day* 427-8990 t<m. 42/5738 

L06T: dm** Met* Lab mix. 40 lb*. 
JJhHe che*. 9-3-8». Anewer* to 
BuHer. TO mo*. c4d. Aeweyd. Lote 
ParkAree, . , 8*8-00<1 

LIVONIA - 8epi. 15 and 16, 9am-
5pm. 31571 Grenada 2 Nock* H 
8choolcr*ft-2 block* W Merrtman. 

UVONtA. Sept 9-14, noon-dark. 
32730 Norte*. £. of Farmlnglon 4 
8. of 6 Mite. Household goods, 
cement loots. Bill* bit of everything. 

UVONIA: Thurs-Mon, 9-5. Art glass 
syppfle*. wool coal, curtains, books, 
crib rruliress, medicine ch»it, 
teweiry, fVaplace kindling. 18832 
Westmor*. near 7 Mite/Farmington. 

LIVONtA- toys/mfsc. dining set ex
ercise bfkfc 57451W. Chicago, 8.W. 
comer mksier Rd. 8ept 14-17,9-5. 

UVONIA: Wed-Frl. Sept. 13-15.9-4. 
Golf dub*. dt»hes. cfothe*. lot* ol 
mtec. 19088 Fairway, off 7 Mile 

UVONtA. 8ate slant Sept. 14th, 
9am-thru 8ept 17th. 
31375 Minion; 8- of W. Chicago 

UVONIA • 18654 WMam», 8 of 7 
mfle. Off Levan, Thur*. 4 Frl. 9-5pm. 
Nopre-*ale». 

UVONIA- 28473 Elmlr*. Between 
Inksler 4 Mlddlebeit off Harrison. 
Tue»,— 8«ph—12. -Furnl iur* , 
•nllquat.quilts, blankets, torn* 
tool*, TV 4 oviwde antenna. 

LrVONIA/3 Family: antlqwe dock*, 
Old furniture, lot* Of odd* 4 end*, 
cfothe*-*! toe*. 32955 Indian*. 
Joy/Farmlnglon. Sep. 14-16.9-8:30 

Movtna Sate. Sept. 14 and 15, 
10*m-6pm. 3 block* we*t of Tele
graph, north ol Schoolcraft. Tool*, 
rurnrlure. 14378 Fenlon. Redford - . 

NORTHVILLE - NortrrvWte E»1*te». 
6ept 14 4 15. 9am-5pm. 47030 
Oun*any. KkJ'» clothes, furniture, 
TV, hov*eware», much morel 

NORTHYULE - 3 temlry*, Thut, 
9*m-5pm, 416t6 Ladywood Dr., off 
Bradner, between 5 4 6 Mite. 

PLYMOUTH - OARAGE SALES. 
Thur*. 8ept 14 and Frl. 8ept 15. 
11148 Terry 8 1 , Plymouth, and 
40416 ftneve* 8 t , Pfymouth. Be
tween Am Arbor ftd\ and Ann Arbor 
Tree, E of H*»»*rt/, W of )-278. 

RCOf ORO: 284)24 Lyndon, N. of I-
• * , W. of Beech Defy. MuW-ramiry. 
Tr»wcompactor; Mahogany t*bte. 
eh*** , buffet: furniture, household 
mtec,v1o«n*»*p114/15,16,9 30-5 

WOf OflO. 6 famify g*r*oe Ah, TV, 
ofltee •qutpmenf.-kius^hoM item*, 
19W fermete, toote, 230 quad «port r r r r r . ' v r r r ? — ^ ^ ' . ' ; ' • .'••,'Jfj. • • '?**rerm*w,TOOK,awqueotport 

' :S**tef ^08T. wf**mateArrmto*\ iekimo eto. 17438Wakenden.%WMN^ofo 

DREXEL MEDfTERRANEON dining 
room set, large china cabinet, slate 
top server, large table with 6 high 
back chair*. (1600. Days 852-4711 

EARTH torfe *ofa, loveseat. chair, 
set «450. Blue sofa »200. Double 
pine table set »150. Single pine 
labte Ml »259. excellent, 685-7149 

ESTATE SALE - NORTH PARK SO. 
Good Grand Rapids Furniture by Fly 
4 Baker: dining 4 bedroom sets, 
portable bar/barware.. gtesa china, 
Doutton, Hummel, Royal Copen
hagen lor 16. Sterling, SBverplate. 
good Jewelry 4 fine art by Ml. Art
ists. Fur*. cfctWng. misc. HELEN 4 
NfTA of Main Exchange, 548-9467 
Thurs,Sept 14lh.9-4pm; 15th-9-2 
belw. Southrteld 4 Greenfield; take 
9 Mite to Lucerne to -16260 Maylalr 

ESTATE 8ALE of Katherine (Kay) 
Sage. Mon.-Wed. Sept. 11-13. 9am-
8pm. Thur».-Sal. 1-5pm. Ctncefled 
any day It rain*. 10000 COnton Fuver 
Rd., Sterling Hot*., E. of Van D A * 4 
8. ol Riveriand Rd. Furniture, loads 
of antiques, hetriooms, glassware, 
eflverptate, mirrors, pteture*. house
hold 4 misc. garage items Including 
metal lathe, painter'* metal plat
form, work benches, etc. ^ 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE v 

Households, Appraisers. Buy outs, i 
Hem lo whole house. Fast Service. • 

538-2939 
FARMINGTON HILL8 • Moving sale. 
Dining room set, famify room furni
ture, (awn mower, enow blow*/, 
mlsc Cal lor eppointment.653-3620 

FLOWER PLANTERS 2 for out-
doora. Sand Wailed, 2 ft tal * 36' 
round. Can't be duplicated (150 
each " . J . 626-3482 

CHA1R3 - (2) uphoUlered from eerty 
30'*. Bar Cabinet Ubrary chair A 
metal wardrobe trunk. 
Call evening*, 261-6768 

CHEST freezer. »85. 2 love teal* 4 
chair, 8250., tamp*. »25., bar with 
stool. »75. Evening* 261-0768 

CONTEMPORARY: 3 walnut end ta
ble* w/2 table lamps; drop leaf din
ing room table w/2 chairs; mauve 4 
white IMng room chair. : 729-7749 

COUCH, 2 matching chair*, brown/ 
rusty color,' excenent condition, 
»300. 454-9083 

DINETTE SET, table 4 4 chaJrt, very 
good condition, butcher block lop. 
»215. After 6pm, .. 397-0294 

DINETTE set 42 Inch round table 
with 18 inch leal. Dark wood grain/ 
Crone legs. 4 chair*. »200.455-8498 

cetleni 

9^0973 
WATERBEO • klngstta; unlcycte; 
6hp EvUvude outboard motor, an
tique buffet 631-5772 

SIMPLICITY BROADMOOR: Lawn 
treclor, new 8 hp. engine, electric 
»lart, extra blade*. muTcber aitech-
ment,»475. 553-8387 

SNAPPER SNOWBLOWER: Very 
good condition. 1 yr. old. »300. 
Cal 525-1497 

6NOW6HOVEL 
Toro electric. Uke new »25. 

729-6278 
TRAILER- 6x12 bed, utility box. 
tides, ramp. »375. Very good 
condition. 553-4099 

WARDS SNOWBLOWER. 6hp„ 
used less than 30 hour*. »150 or 
best 721-8122 

718 Building Materlali 

DP OYM Pac Fitness 1000 wekjhf,' 
biting system, exceffeni condition.. " 
»95. . Evenings. 540-0340'^ 

EXEfl-CYCLE-8800. 879-2455 

GOLF CLUBS, "Ping" copy, new.' 
never used. 3-PW. »420 retaK-ask--
lng*320. 427-9457-

TENT - 16x16, army surplus, excel-"*•> 
lent hunting camp. »225. «•-•>• 

: 397-8285--' 

TRAMPOLINE, full *Ue. »250 or-... 
best offer. , 540-6374>.-.x 
^ ~ ~ * * i»vr 

734 TradeV Sell 
ROOFiNG-SIDING-TRIM-GUTTER""1 

inslaitalion. Need car. pickup, boat,0'-'' 
lakelol. cash or? 554-4108^ 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTED TO BUY * SHOT GUN - 12,e u 
gauge, /nusi be In good condition.— 

644-5473- -

738 Household Pets 
AFGHAN AKC puppies, 
bloodline. »200. 

champion 
398^6293-

CARPORT-12' x ISW.wilh 4 sup
port*, white, »150 or best. 8' alumi
num irisutated garage door, white. 1 
yr. old. »175; After 5pm. - 459-7512 

FRENCH DOORS (3): Cherry slain. 
15 panes, (too. 
'. - 349-2306 

new. (36x80 ea.L 
ea. 

OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
Oak trim, walnscotlnd 6 dimension 
lumber in stock. Mr Hardwoods 
Inc, Osseo, Ml. 517-523-3468 

POLE BUILDINGS 
a l galvanized steel. 24'x40'x 10'. 
eroded for »3.968. Price, sorvlco 4 
quality by Miller Builder*. Inc. 
Financing available. 517-372-0033 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDfTIONEflS, (2) window, 
8000 BTU'* each, excellent condi
tion. »250 for both. O 937-8143 

BRAND NEW • gas ttove. white, 
never been used. (300. .835-1837 

ENTIRE 11x15ft KITCHEN for sale, 
include* GE serf cleaning oven, GE 
electric cook top/double aink 4 fau
cet Dark cabinets 4 while counter* 
plus bathroom vanity. »1000 or be*1 
off*r. Available after 9-12. 
47.6-3991; 476-4744 

FREEZER Commercial, 3 hatch Ice 
cream style has hew motor 6 fan, 
^200:-4 AntiquevPotbefyJtove, 
»1000 

X±-
427-5093 

FRK3I0A1RE WASHER and Dryer 
Brand new, ttis In box, (495. 

855-3651 

GAS ORYER-Seara Lady Kenmore. 
white, good condition. »75. " 

459-8724 

GAS RANGE, Se*/*» Kenmore, Al
mond, tesa than 1 Yr; old, »800 new. 
wttaeB (475. After 6pm: 932-1254 

GAS RANGE: 30 In; Work* weft You 
pickup. «65. Call 454-9887 

G. E- electric range, while, excellent 
condition. 8100. 453-7185 

KENMORE Etedrto Range with serf 
cleaning oven, brown. Beat offer. '< 
Cal 420-0981 

KENMORE- Electric Oryer. Excellent 
condition. (125 or beat offer-. . v 

• - - ' 459-2864 

MAKEOFFER8ALE 
R*bu9t refrigerator*, freewr*. 
stoves, microwave*, air condition
er*, TV* . ADC order* accepted. 
286018outhrteld, 6666.0/eenneld. 
659-2900, 838-7600 

DiNi NO Room set. TbomasvBte con-
lemporary l.yr old, 68x42 Ubte. 2 
leaves, 6 chair*, server, Ughted 
hutch. Pecan, Week trim, white up
holstery. Mint. »3500. 478-7940 

DINING ROOM 6ET, aofld oak. 7 
piece, excellent condition. »1500. 

477-7539 
J. 

DINING ROOM SET- Ouncan Phyfe 
solid mahogany. Brass doth teat 
6 lyre back chair*. Double leaf, 
bullet Mmt, must *ee lo appredale. 
»1,200 or best Offer. 459-9157 

PINING ROOM wllh 4 chair*. cMrn 
cabinet • 2 year* old. Also, Electric 
range. 2 Jewelry show case*. Call 

«81-4581 

DINING SET- Walnut Table 4 chair*, 
8100. Brown plaid sofa-bed, »100. 

631-6968 

ETHAN ALLEN "Classic Manor" 
Dining Room. 6*1, Queen Anne: 
Table/6 chairt 6 China Cabinet. 
ExceOenl condttionl 42(-3415 

FREE2ER- Upright, Montgomery 
Ward* Signature. 25. cubic foot. 
»200. Cal After 8pm. 69M072 

FULL SIZE bed 4 sot* 4 microwave. 
brand new. Musi *eH. - 869-7166 

GRANDFATHERS CLOCK: 6pin*t 
KincaJd piano. *ofid wood with 
bench. Excetlentll Art work. 0*y» 
851-34 68. evenings 855-5335 

GRINDER,- *t*nd1ng.-ffeater, crib. 
Hl-chair, ttereo. folding (able*, mel-
aJ chair*, humidifier. • 626-1267 

HOT TUB • 2 months old, like new. 
Musi *en. moving. Al wiring Includ
ed. »250u. CaB 229-551» 

HOUSEHOLD GOOD, bed*, wicker 
headboard*, chairt, tamp*, antique* 
4prie-a-br*o. , 642-5409 

HOUSEHOLD Sate, Traditional Irv
ing room furniture, wisher 4 dryer, 
mattresses 4 springs, children 4 in-
fant Item*, desk*, stereo. 350-8934 

IN DESIGNERS HOME, Bernhardt 
armolre, carved pin*, ofted oak fin
ish, can be *et up <• entertainment 
center, new »4500, asking (2200. 
EiK> 8*arinen white pedeetal I able 4 
chair* »300. Kay Lynn ottoman, 
white wtth oak bun feet, lamp*, rug*, 
and artwork. 628-6299 

KWG SIZE bedroom *et, micro 4 
•tend, che*t freeter 4 m(K Item*. 
841-45*8 652-8597 

KING-SIZE »eml-w*vete*» w*ter 
bed Include* boo*case, comforter. 
*h**t»,Mkrl.etc,»3$u. 478-4767. 

MISCELLANEOUS Mte • wafnvt din
ing room labto, 6 chair* + leave* 4 
pad*, buffet. Kerver; wrought Iron 
porch furnrlur*; *of», 2 arm chair*. 2 
•nd.labte*. hanging lamp, melal 
wardr ob*\ white chHp* dreeaer, waf-
nut dreeter, eyercycte, 6X9 oriental 
type rug 4 morel 88>-3408 

FURNITURE - 84" traditional COuch, 
2 bucktt swivel chalra, 1 vMour 
chair, li>e new. Cafl after 6pm. 

69t-631J 

LOVESEAT, country blue strip*, 
cost »500 at Art Van, t in new »300; 
30' walnut loDtop desk, 1 dr»wer, 
»100; Effel woodburnlng ttove with 
Itoveptpe chimney,- exceftent eondl-
tlon,aillor(4O0. 722-9281 

MATTRESSES A3 LOW a* »39.95. 
Mattrest Outlet: 33447 Ford Rd , 
Garden City,^622-9228, 1631 Fort 

St, Uncoki Park, 382^844 

MOVING 8ALEI Furniture, b**a, p|. 
tno, sports equtpment auto accee-
torte*. Thur*, 7«m-1pm 4 8at . 
8am-12noon. 349-7248 

PECAN dining room Ubte. 6 uphof. 
stored chair*, triple china cabinet; 
fuH Sir* Vof* bed; 2 Chair*: end (»-
btes; lamps; misc. 695-7581 

PORCH FURNITURE: Wrought Iron 
tabie/gten top J32x54). with 4 pad-
ded chair*, jni. >4»-{308 

OUEEN SUE cokxsial *of* bed, »75/ 
offer. A J M fut »be bed. excefent 
condition, »l75/Offer. 631-777» 

REDFORD Moving Sate- Large arey 
pit group, appliance*, 6t**t Ceee 
desk, Nhdt, »t**i door*, much 
more. 832-5487 

SOFA8EO, double bed, dr*e*er, 
Ouncao Phyi* labte. lamp*. Ninten
do, mfso Itern*. -.,-- 278-2638 

SOUTHF1EL0 area, couch**, labte*, 
•ppffance* 4 mot*, by appt. onty,-

' 859-J537 

8TRAT0LOUNGER leather rMner, 
2 twtvel rocker*. 2 wtng beck chair*. 
Vartefyr^Ur^temp*. 397-7055 

PORTA8LE Sanyo wash** 6 dryer, 
6mc^lh*old.(4O0. 653^8206 

REFRrGEFiATOR, Weatlngbouse, 21 
cubic f t . 2 year* old, almond, top 
frewer,(300. 422-4274 

REFRIGERATOR. GE- aide by side, 
gold. (120. Cal afleripm 

692-8431 

8TOVE, Hotpolnl otectrie, double 
oven, aeff cleaning, gold, excellent 
bondrtioadSO. 628-7231 

TAPPAN electric range, 4 burner*. 6 
year* old, (tOO. averting, 258-6907 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 

ABOVE ground pool, 4X24", round, 
disassembled with ladder 6 winter 
cover. »500. firm. WH tea deck 4 
totar cover separate 535-7179 

0 0 U B H 8 0 Y Swimming Pool. 
16x32. 3 yr*. "8(d. Inslaflatlon irv 
»trvction* 4 extra*. Needs Mar. 
After 5pm, 522-5604 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

BEANS, lomaloes, peepers, cukes. 
By the bushel or pock. 
Cal: J 455-2933 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or. 
Schnawert home raHod puppies. • 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
BobAlbrech\: 522-9380 

BlCHON FRIESE AKC, male. 10od 
months. beau«fui, »250 or offer. 
After5pm, .- 326-5400 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Puppies. 12-
week*. show quality, champion 
bloodline. »450 4 up. • 329^1-3 

COCKER 8PANIEL female, 8_ 
months, AKC, shots, trained, (150. 

427-1241 

COLLIE MIX: Female, 1 yr. old. 
spayed with all shofs, good person
ality. Call . 655-4138' 

D08ERMAN PINSCHER8. quality 
puppies, from multl titled proven 
parents. Cafl 699-4181 

ENGLISH* BULLDOG, 2 year old 
mate for sate. Loving, need* home. 
»750. 642-4915 

ENGLISH 8PRINGER Spaniel*. 
AKC. *how or pet, 8 wk*. old. 
Cafl 625-5534 

OERMAN SHEPHERDS. AKC. 10 
wk*., excefieni temperment, direct 
German bloodlne, »300. 437-5491 

GERMAN Wire Haired Painter*, 
AKC show 6 field champion pedi
gree, excefionl hunlert 4 family 
peltV- 685-7981 

GRAPES 
For (able, wine making, 

BeleYi Vineyard on Adam* Rd.. . 
N. of Long Lake In Troy. 545-5788 

NICE CANNING TOMATOES 
W« pi**, you provide conlalnera. 
Canton. Cal after 5pm . 981-0124 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment _ . 

COMPLETELY motorized hospital 
bed with side rait*, over the bed 
tray, right «tand. »400. Ask for Jim. 

349-4030 it no answer 349-8855 

ELECTRIC RECLINER Uft Chair, ex-
ceftent condition. »500. 595-8537 

HOSPITAL BED. 
Adkrsta-Magic Two year* old. »600. 
Cal between 6 end 7 pm. 981-6620 

723 Jewelry 
BRACELENT,- trt colored gold, 
dies, 41 grams,»1500. 721-8 1-8122 

DtAMONO • 1.25 CI., round, bril-
lanl. Appraisal »10.000. 
Best offer. 669-5723 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
BESSLER 23C emarger/75mm' Nl-
kor tens. Negative carriers, easte. 
Excellent. »300/best. 626-3181 

SONY BETAMOV1E: Model BMC-
110, extra betterte*. »150 case in
cluded. Mint) Al for i 3 50. 648-9126 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

TAPPAN GAS stove, gold, good 
condrtlon, (125. Can after 6pm. 

720-4523 

WANTED: 
RebuOdtbte refrigerator* 4 ttove* 

559-Svf 

WASHER 4 dryer, Kenmor*. elec
tric, (150 for both. 454-0179 

WASHER 4 DRYER Portable. 
Almost New. Both (450. 

348-8198 

713 Bicycles-
Stfoe* Repair 

MEN'S 27" ScfiwVav 10 apeed. 
orange with rack. »75,Men'i 24" L* 
Gran 10 apeed. brown, ridden let* 
than 10 mite*. »76. Cal 889-4129 

MOUNTAIN BIKE: Klein Pinnacle 
FJte, 16" man'* bike, 3 mos. old. 
Asking »1.100. 383-6890 

8CHWINN tandem, single speed 
axle, tab- condition, green, original 
peW.dOO — - — 397-2287 

714 BuelneeeA 
Office Equipment 

CONFERENCe TABLE, *xc*rten| 
condition, with 6 chair*, linear base, 
walnut finish, 98 x 48. Best offer. 
CaH . 489 8470 

DELUXE custom executive office 
furnitur*. Valued at »7000 Wu*. To 
fir it per»on wllh check for »2500. 

640-1080 

DESKS. 8 •xeevtrve, 2 regular, tottd 
walnut lop quaity. Exoaftent conoH-
Uon. Cheap Pih-tle. 774-1887 

EXECUTiVE FUPNiTURt - Almo*l 
new. Mahogany deek. aedeni*, 
chair ar>d leather *ofc »5.000. A*k 
hyChfteite. 841-1850 

IBM 8ELECTRK3 III Correcting 
Typewriter. Duel pitch. Indud** 6 
extra font*. Extra ribbon. (SeeerrtK* 
overhauted. Uke new. 8550986-

6783 

8ECRETARY DESK, Execullv* 
deek, welnui graM deek, chafr*. coet 
rack,modvter deek cvbicate. -
Ct» Sarah. I0«rfi-9pm. 891-5500 

WOODEN BOOKSTORE rack* for 
aate. 4 ft. increment* up to 8 ft. t*». 
(50-(100 par raok. Mutt ten. Good 
tocmon. 27222 Plymouth Rd. W 
t * . t ¢4 lr**i* ,t*hV>dc*r weth. 

ALTO SAX. good condition, »325. 
After 4pm 881-2664 

ANTIQUE Turn-ol-Century pump or-
oan. 1847 Steinway uprttht piano. 
Pamted. Best offer, Cal After 3pm. 

258-9473 

Areas Largest Selection 
QUALITY USEO PIANOS 

»199 and up 
Spinet*. Console*. Upright*. Grand* 

Michigan Piano Company 
3160 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 

848-2200 •'- v 
Buying Plahoa Today! 1 

GOLOEN RETRETVEA pup* - akc 
champion bloodline.' pvents - 4 
grand parents available to see. Pup
pies from 8 week*, (males 4 females 
toiyeari. . 629-5316 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS,-AKC, 
OF A. 1 female (300, 1 male »250. 

422-3816 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupptes. 
AKC, males/female*, 6 week* old, 
shot* 6 wormed 522-9058 

GREAT OANE, female with paper*. 
9 months old with shd\s. Very play-
fut »200 or best offer. (Call 437-9247 

KITTENS: Male 4 Female, a shots, 
6 wks. old. Please cafl 855-4138 

KITTENS to good home. Vet say* 
ready to go. Wormed. » 

721-4837 

LABRADOR POINTER mix, 5 month 
mate puppy. Housebroken. • has 
ahots; To good home.. 478-2288 

LHA8A-APSO. 20 week, very Irfend-
fy. Must sen due lo allergies. »250. 

668-3537 

LOVEBIRD-Needs kind 4 responsi
ble person to keep healthy A who 
lovesbrrd - 433-3076 

MIXED SPRINGER, spade with a l 
shots, good wiih kkJlrVstch dog., 
must find good home." •' 255-1483 

PEKINESE PUPPIES i AKO 3 fe
males, 8 weeks old, beautiful.'•'• 
Cal after 6:30pm. 631-6492 

PERSIAN KinENS. female. CFA. 
Itler trained. «200. 

421-4930 

* 
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RABBIT: 4 mos. old mixed breed. 
Looking for good home. Cute, cudd
ly and .lovable. Only serious animal 
lovers need cal. 397-1368 

ROTTWEiLlER Puppies; AKC regis
tered, born July 20th. mate* »400. 
Female* »500. • 595-8081 

SCHNAUZER • AKC, home raised, 
mate* 4 females, ready Sept. 19. 

628-4688 

AURORA custom 300 Hammond. 
preset*, rhythm, percussion, pha-
r̂ armon)o string*, fascinating fin
ger*, butt In speaker*, »2.200 

•.- 646-9019 

AVETTI ALTO 8AXOPH0NE, new 
(lop ol-Vne) used twice, ores) for 
band students. (300. 687-9647 

CHICKERING 198», 42" console pi
ano wtth bench, dark oak. beaulifut 
condition, (1,750 348-0493 

CLARINET, B-fUl, .6efm*r._asprJ 
•nd silver. Need* minor repair*. 
Case Asking »450. Also si and. 

422-3796 

FRENCH HORN, double.' E*hora 
Buy, don't r*ntl Excellent rxrtfition, 
(4½.. 689-2791 

OEMEINHAROT FLUTE • model M-
tS. open hole, sterling tjfver, exoef-
tent condition. (426. 835-9708 

GIBSON 1968, ES 335 Sunburst 
gutter, good condition, w/new hard-
ahell case, (650/bett. 478-1078 

LUOWrQ snar* drum w/sttnd. 
ZMgian High Hat* w/stand 4 pedal, 
4 practice p*d*, 21 ZWgian cymbal, 
bruab**, »tlck*, Uke r>»w, Maranu 
raoefver w/»peak*ts. 6:6-0832 

PEAVY KB 300, keyboerd, 180 watt 
amp, htrdty ueed, 3 channeH, 6"• 
horn, 15 " speaker, »200. 474-4892 

eCHrMMf L 8 ft. grand piaho, black 
•bony, exceftenl condition. (10.000. 
Cafl; '• > 778-4591 

TENOR 8AX-M*rtin/fLUTE-Old* 
Both eiotetenl condition, perfect for 
irrudfnt*. (30041100. 658-7113 

VKXA- Bow & carrvlna caee. Good 
condition,Si50. ->< -" --,-.--

' . . :, 455-3971 

YAMAHA riUTE: Opert Note FWe. 

0 » » ^ B ^ % 2 l K 
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PUPPIES looking for good home. 
Black Lab Mix, - paper -trailed., a 
healthy. . 685-2611 \ 
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SHELTIE AKC: Handsome sable 6 
while mate. 1st 4 2nd (hots, 11 
weeks, wormed. Champion wood 
lineOOO -'. . 471-1588 

SH1H-TZU PUPS. AKC, quality, llrry 
type toys, guaranteed, shots, a l col
ors. 4535959: 453-3871 

SIAMESE MALE 6EALPOiNT. One 
year old with paper*. »50. Also, 
temaie Siamese Himalayan mix. 3 
yeer»oid.»iO. 477-6596 

TO Oood home c«Jy- wefl behaved 
grey female cat. *{>*'/»}. dedawed, 
shot*. 5 yr*. old. 268-6848 

WALKER HOUND; Pur* blood, t yf .< 
0>d m*te.»150. or besl offer. 

261-2827 

WHUE German Shepbefd pup*. 
AKC, OFA, exceSenl breedVw. 
278-2988 or 399--1727. 

740 WSenrtets-
OBEDIENCE CLA8SES for sporting 
breed9(Spantete,f*1refver».*tcli. , 
1n1orm*tlon on 8prlng*r Club, »howl 
grooming or puppte*. C H 937-010$ 

1 ' i 

744 Honee, Livestock 
__EquJpment 
FIVE YEAR, old registered quartet 
her** geWing, »2.000. 882-170» 

HORSES boarded, box stafl*. acre* 
to ride on Also horse* for sate. Eng
lish 4 Wwtern, v 627-4478 

. HORSES BOAROEO 
indoWArana 
Le*son». Sate*: 
CM 834-5113 

MORGAN OELOtNG. Cheetnul. K) 
yr*. 15,8 hand*. dr****g*. . 

Afier 6pm: 455-4760 

NEW world of teeming tweft* youf 
Showca** Slab*** often a wmptete 
hortebeck riding teeton program In 
Engfieh, W**t*m and oYMng from 
the beginner lo the advanced stu
dent. yVtor* »r« afwey* wefcome 
and rhe coffee t* ahvtyt on. . -
CM'{313)-43r-4)B«tof''*ftw 7prti" 

(313)449-4858 

WESTERN 8ADDL6 4 Bridle, 
l.Wter-ttertofd. 

Cal aftaf 8pm, 

' i 
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744 H©f*H,LfwtOcfc 

TENNESSEE Wafting Horae, bUcfc 
mar*. 7 years. 1( hand*. *xo*8ert1 

. USA 1 ehow horaa. Easy rider. Beet 
ofler, • . - : • . . * 459-4887 

SOP B<c.V»hlclH 
CAR CADOY 1963. 5 .0» mUee. 
Ce»- •".:••- • 6914114 

YAMAHA: IMS ATY 225. S wheeter. 
Shaft drive. Adult owned. Uke new. 
(900. c a 4534243 

^W^T- e^WllWPW^P^F 

6KVLANE. 197» Turbo RO. ©no fifth 
ownership, beautiful, l oad* , kkvi 
rsdlo*, 1*50 TTAE. . . . 644-5332 

doefiortt A Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT. 15fl, flel. U 
4e«4eeor*ee»600. >646 - i 646-5462 
BOSTON WHALER- 17 loot 90 
Merc. Exotftenl cohdruort loaded, 

,'niw canvw (7.(95. «93-222» 

/CAL 21 wtth 4 hp m « c (raAer. *to., 
- etc, V»ry good condition. 13000 Or 

keorfVr. ;' • •>- Em:6504243 

CHRIS CRAFT 1963 i r Super 
Sport, rtte7H>garry refWery »5900. 
Except cordon. 662-7207 

CHRY8LER 197» • t«V» ft, 170H.P. 
Volvo, UelJerY marry extree. $4,000 
or best offer. 420-247« 

COBALT 1989, 20" open bow, $-41 

beam, 260hp molof.<5 Ive., IraBer, 
loaded, Bke new, 127,600. $42-2554 

EIGHT FL flberglaaa boai 8. 3 KP. 
Gemefleher.*478. 6814645 

ORANAOA 1988, 1»', 140 he, OMC 
Cobra stern drfv*, trailer, water ekX 
o*pih/fieh finder, exoeBent condi
tion; (5200. After 6:30pm 4254041 

HUNTER 23 ft. Sailboat, fcfeeJ lor 
ema» famBy or couple ee 1st cnMt-
Ing eaflboel Eeay lo M l & M*y lo 
treDer. Sleep* 4. Cornptet* with out
board ¢09)00. M y crufee equipped 
with lot* of axtree. 1987 modd, orVv 
sailed one season. Excellent oondf-
lion; fsted at »11,400. cal tor Fal 
Special price, • 313464-1002 
*-
R1NKER 1965 Bowlder, 140 hp. 
more CO. trailer, (ow hour*. »0300/ 
b«*t. A/tor 60m 6224226 

SAIL BOAT, 1976, CDay. 20 f t , 
wtth cabin. 4 eaSs. now l965Yradk>. 
depth finder, extrea. Al equipped to 
sen. Trailer and 9.9 motor, 634-7644 

SEA OOO. 1 9 » . doubt* trader. 
brehd now, »4500 flrm.647-9368 or 

. 622-1804 

SEA RAY 1986. 270 Sundance*. T-
230'*, loran-C, 3 cenvaaae* * 
more. Sloreg* Included. »45.000. 

582-7347 

SNIPE 16'. 3 sell MO*. very good 
condition, now & trailer. »1500. 
Day*. «40-3733, . eve*. «51-951« 

8TARCRAFT1945- l7foc4CP3. 
Excellent thape. 150 horM motor, 
»7.600. Co* 425-5647 

THOMP80N 1944 Itftowrlddf wtth 
t/»»r.1«5ftp 1.0. «10.600. 

r 455^47» 

WIND SURFEft F2 r«o», 19«8,.«x. 
©•Oont coodWon. »1200. Ctt ttlm 
Sprp. 729-1997 

• Bott8tOf>9t 
ALL BOATS «RV-« 

»lO.D«rMonin. 
UoTitod, Fonood « Soogrod 

344-2592 

W0OOR8TORA0E / -
BOtU, C«r», Wh*!«v»r 

«M por month 
Cte*i. Dry. 84)» 

Ptymouth-Ctnton «r»« 455-4011 

M l Vfhfctoft 
Bott8t0f*Q» 

IH0OOflCVTfX>OR 
BootMortgo 
FulMrvloo 

Commorco. 694-9444 

NEW RVBTORAOE FACILITY 
Wol lentod, «ood toculty. 

4391$ Mtoh^n Av«.. Conlon. 
1mBoWO«l27o/ 397-7019 

PLYMOUTH RESIDENT: Oo^rot 
boot ttor*e«. $•&*} IraW*. 10x25. 
Aflor 6pm. v 453-7073 

812 MotoreydM 

HARLEY 0AVJ8OH J974,, EtocWo 
•Urt, « » d condlOon, »1600/bo«-
tAn«r0pmA*k(orM«rV 471-7321 

HONOA INTERCEPTOR 1997, low 
mSM,o/o«ttn«po.»160Q. 

.. 349-4363 
HONOA 8PR££ 1944 

InduootlV 

mtnttt 

only 90Q 
mto*. Indudot iWmtt, luoowo rock 
*look.»395/bo»«. *«4»-7»39 

HONOA 1944* OoldwVtg ktloriUl*. 
Ful droot, mint condtuon, prtvoto 
ownor,»4t000orbo«t 64 V122« 

KAWASAXJ KZ900.1976 • t^coRont 
condition. 9*/*o*d, original ownor. 
»1.000. Aflor 450pm 427-T499 

K2400 1979. «000 mBo», cvtfofn 
»Ml, i—t rook. oxooRoni condWon. 
»1300/ori«r.An«r«PM, 459-3349 

SUZUKI, 1969. RM 250. ExooDonl 
cofxtmon. mu*t M i l A tteot *1 
(1700.Lo«v«m«$Uo«. 634-0282 

YAHAMA 19« 1, 650 Maxim, 11.600 
ml , oxcoBont condWon, »1.000 or 
boot. 276-9442 

YAMAHA 1979,750ce, oduil ownod. 
OOWng »900.- ; -v 455-3764 

YAMAHA, " 196«. 600oe FUdUn. 
6.900 moot, now bottory 9. r«o/ Uro, 
Oood eondWon, »1^00. 344-4223 

814 Ctmp*ff,Trtil*rt 
* Motofhomw 

ALLIANCE, 1946, 24ft, t lo^x 6. 
twin bod», »4500. «52-1291 

APACHE CAMPER: SMopt 6, ttovo 
& tlnk. Oood eondruon. »350. 
Col 625-1497 

CENTURY 1978, 29 ft, otocVto lack, 
«/fr*«Of, 
W2-7«17 

17ft. awning, largo fridge/fr«02ar. 
mW condition. 

JAYCO Pop-Up Campor. Stovo. 
otect/te rofrtoorator. Natar, ward-
rob*, awning 4 acroan. aloapa 0. Inv 
maculala.»2200. 3974942 

NfTASCA 197«, 2«', car dolly, goo-
arator, Laka Cnumun RV lot, a l or 
part »18,940. Call (or lnto^44-9319 

NOMAO 1997 30'. awning «. antan-
na, axcooant condition, many ax-
traa. 459-9131 or 427-1645 

PACE Arrow. 1948.32\ undar 4000 
mOaa, baaomont modal twin boda, 
aloapa 6.2 root A.C.. ce . TV. cabia 
raady, VCR, ganarator. t/aOor hitch. 
Mutt aoa • vary tittn, drfvan from 
CA m Juna. (53.000/or beat For 
morahfocaJ (313)474-7630 

PALOMINO POP-UP 1976., aupar 
daan, aloapa ala. Wardrob*. cnaal 
of drawara. fumaoa, oiactric brakaa, 
nawroot.<1600 641-250« 

PROWUfl 197«. 27- campar UaBar. 
ilaaoi 7 AiUng 

500. «47-3401 
-condition, alaapi 

ROCKWOOO 1987. 28 ft motor 
homa, 8,000 ml., taka over baianoa 
owad ot about »28.000 & raflnanoa. 

" • ' - . • 453-5676 

814 CamptftfTrti^rt 
*Motofhom#t 

BTAFtCRAFT 1977' pop up campar. 
ataapa 8, good condition, awning. 

477-2221 

TEflRY TAURUS 194« iV. front 
kHortan, walka/ound raar badroom, 
air. awning, ctaart 444-7209 

TRAILER: Mada from a 1950a Cha-
yy Pickup. Oood eondrUon. »100. 
Can 477^7989 

TRAVa MATE 1972 pop-up.camp-
m. HMp> 9. gaa A atactic rabigara-
tor.goodcorxStion.»760. 2« 1-2749 

TRUCK CAMPER. 1998^1011,^111 
ahowar, rarrlgaralor fraazar, haatar, 
air. alova ovan, tv antanna, tMaoa 6 
»5400.622-479>. 634-5423 

VENTURE 1979 pop-up. aloepa 8, 
furrtaoa, atova, ratrigarator, awning. 
Vary good condltton,»1900 or boat. 
Aftarlpm ' 625^302 

WQtVERWE 1977 23 FT, Motor-
homo? Cloan, good ahapo, no rust, 
«7600 \ 6»J-9t>8 

WORK Vaflor. 4X4*. capacity 2,000 
lb*. »350. Ca« Kevin, daya. • 

. - • , - - - : - . - - - -8424668 

816 Auto « Truck 
Pirt»A84>rvk* 

ALLIANCE OTA 8p0Bar kit, 00m-
Piata i i a m i M box, »125 or b« t 
0«er.C»» aflor «pm- .634-2048 

A-1 INSPECTED USED TIRES 
From«8»Up. 
Can Stava: 6574020 
Northland Shopping Canter 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
; A USED CAR? 
Pre-purohaee Inapactlon -.--. 

WECOMETOTHE CAR 
64POINTCHECK 

Computartzod DtagnoaUca 

CERTIFIED AUTO 
INSPECTION 

$42.99 
COMPLETE WRITTEN REPORT 

421-7510 CHEVY 1990 V9 Engl**. Excellent 
runrw^g condition. 4644095 

OOOOE EN01NE 77,319 horaepow-
ar. Alto Ford Engine 1979. 
ecyBndar.CU 455-1448 

FIERO 1987, 8 cylinder, comptotary 
bumod. lou of good paha and titia. 
«295. CaA 422-7469 

FORO forged 302 crank, atandard 
plna. Ford Taurua - SaWe • Lincoln 
aluminum wtveeia 6224295 

FOUR Al Soaaon ataai baftad radial 
Urea with rime. 225-76-15. 6.000 
m0ee,»40eech.- 722-2337 

MAO WHEELS (4): ProTrao 60 & 60 
Uroa. fit Caprice, etc $200. 

' 425-2781 

SINGLE NEEDLE Industrial eewtng 
machine, exceflont condition. »400. 

6634020 

SUBARU 1960. wagon. QL1600 
for porta: Good trartamlaalon. AJ-
moal new Urea. »400/be*t 6374773 

820 Auto* Wintod 

ABSOLUTELY 
: HK3HE8T DOLLAR PAJO FOR 

QUAirTY AUTOMOBILES 
Wa *a9 with confldance, wa buy with 
Integrity. Pieaae cat ^afl Benton, 

662-7011 

WANTED 
AUTO'S fc\TRUCK'8 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd. Lhwnle 
622-0030 / 

821 Junk Cart Wanted 
AA-A CARS. Top Cash for runnlng-
)unk and repalrables. 24 hour . 
eervlce. 255-5447 

ALL AUTOS 4'TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked. runnlng>Top Dollar. 

E & M Auto Parte 
-: ': 474-4425 --.= .-

ANYCONOmON 
Junk ca/a wanted. Free pfc* up-

. / Ron"a towing .-
Call anytime .• • • - • 474-3965 

822 Truck! For 8«lo 
CHEVROLET. 1969 ScotadaJe. V8. 
automatic, only 6,444 maoa.. Sharp) 
Alkmg*9.«95 - • '. 

Hfoea Park Uncotrt-Mercury 
. 453-2424 axt400 

CHEVY DUMP TRUCK 1987, one 
Ion, 3 yard dump. 350, 4 epoed, 
Ii000mflee.»tl500. .-
Aflor6pm 6444*31 

CHEVY HALF TON-1973, 350 V8. 
automaHc, power ateerfng/brexea, 
»425 or beafoffer,. . 4254644 

CHEVY LUV, 1960 pk* up, 78,000 
mlSw. »450. Cal after 6pm. 

722-1611 

CHEVY 8-10 1947.25 Wer 4 
am/lm caaaatta, 36000 milee, 
»4700. After 6pm 6444931 

CHEVY .810 1968 pickup, btack, 
13.000 ml., great gaa ml/*ean. 
»4950. CM after 6pm: 427-8925 

CHEVY 1948 3/4 ton, 4 wheel dr., 
Suburban Sffverado, after market 
wheela 4 rimj, kke new. 38.000 
rnooa. 814,000 negotiable. 651-9669 

CHEVY 1943 SBverado, 305 auto
matic overdrive, loaded with cap, 
»11.600. • 5954416 

822 Truck» For 8*1« 
FORO RANGER Fu« SUa « Ton 
1940 60,000 mSea, exoe«enl work 
truck,«2.499. ; 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN OAfiOEN CITY 

427-6200 
FORO Ringer. 1997, euper cab. 6 
apoed. air, etereo caaaetia, 29,000 
m8«».knaouU!a,»6«X>. 477-7437 

FORO RANGER: 1964. W.T, dura-
Iner^od-box. air, atarao. 6 apoed. 
25.000 mBea. ExoeBent. eorxJWon. 
»4900. 624-5504 

FORD 1987 ehorl bod. Arkanaaa 
truck, aupor dean, runa excellent 
$1500/0¾. =332-0362 

FORO 1972 . F250, camper epectai, 
eocond owner, 65,000 m W »1.400 
wlthcamper. 6224520 

FORO - 1984 F150. 302. automatic 
tra/ksmttalon, 4x4. »6250 or beat oft 
ler. 4654445. or 695441« 

FORO 1964, pick up, no ruat. 60.000 
mJlea.caJ after 6:30pm 6924725 

FORO 1944 P*natt. long bed. runa 
greeil 43.000 mOea, AM-FM atereo 
caaaelta. »4^100. • 8824348 

FORO, 1987 Ranger XLT. 5 apoed, 
air, loaded. Oofy.14.112 mSea. Like 
new. »7,395. --¾. 

Hlnea Park UncobvMercury. 
453-2424 ext,400 

FORO 1949' Ranger JCLT - Loaded. 
17995 negotiable. Muat aoM - leavVtg 
eteie.A«er 430pm, • 464-4205 

FORO 66 F-150 LARIAT. 5.0 L, auto
matic, air. am-fm caaaette. power 
locka 4 window*, 928 actual mOea, 
»90O0/be=rt. Before 5:30 746-4963 

OMC SIERA CLASSIC,-1948. Load
ed + . 59K mBea. «7^007offer. -

C454760 

OMC 8U8UR8AN 1944 8 lerra claa-
alc 1500. black. exceSent conditloni 
Many extrejj «9,000. 349-7768 

OMC 1946 Pickup. Sierra Ctaaalc, 
fuly loaded, cap, 22.000 mOea, mint 
conditloa »6500. , 453-5129 

OMC 1968 3-15 pick up. 30.000 
mBea, p/eal condition, »4.600. 

328-4039 

COOGE RAMCKAROER 1948. 4i4, 
power aleerfng/brake*, am/fm ater
eo. air, t/aBer hflch; good corxSOon. 
»13200. Steve afler 6:30, 425-9041 

DOOGE 1979 Viton pk* up. 8 cyfln-
der. automatic, looka and runa 
good, »1,650 or best offer 
TYMEAUTO 3974003 

DOOGE 1982 Ram, 4 wheel drive, 
extra aharp, «3,550 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 .-" 

T-TOPS. Camaro. FVeblrd. 1974-
1979. Black gleee. »200. 
Cal anytime : 459-7449 

TWO CRAOAR 83 rime, 154. brand 
new. Aaklngt 170., 

281-7115 

80UTHW1NO 1993 MolOrhome. 
generator, air, microwave, »19.000 
Km. / . .. • After4pm:2294495 

6PRJNTER. 197« • motorhome. 
23ft, 18,000 mBea. mini condition, 
$9500. 6324503 

819 AutoFtotnoIng 
BAD CREDIT 

NOPROBLEMl 
Ca!1Mr.€heldon 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

DOOGE 1983 Ram pick up. auto
matic, red, looka and runa like new. 
Reduced from »2.450 to ttt »1.699 
takealTfflEAUTQ. .397-3003 

FORO F150 • 1989. XLT Lariat, moat 
opUone, 6 cylinder, 4 apeed, air, 
15,000 ml., Ifte new, $9500. 

477-9245 

FORO RANGER 1997 XLT with cap, 
exceSent condition. »7600 or beat 
•offer- After 5pm.643*2110 

FORO RANGER 1997, XLT aertea, 
32000 mBea, axoafleni condition. 
Call anytime ask for Tim or leave 
meaaage . 931-1875 

FORD XL F-150 1985 8 cylinder, 
alendard with overdrive, air. aiereo 
and lew mOea. This truck la like newt 
Warranty. $8,495 • 

JEFF BENSON 
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

RANGER, 1987. XLT. Caaaette. 
power aleerlng/brakea, 6 apeed, 
32.800 mfle».»5«00. 7284)418 

RANGCT1989 Super Cab. V9, aut> 
malic,' air, XLT trim, etereo with 

eemJum aound, lot* mora. Excet-
it condrttoa »4600/be»t.453-5023 

8UBURBAN 1977 - 454 engine, 
»600. or best offer 525-0468 

8UBUR8AN 1944. V« ton 8tverado. 
dean, loaded, »8000 or best ofler. 

. 6954690 

823 Vint 
AEROSTAR 1968 XLT 7 paaaenger, 
onfy 99.000 mflea, I t * dean, (8,695 

Hlnoa Park Lincoln-Mercury 
- . - - 453-2424ext.400 

ASTRO. Ct, 1987, 6 paaaenger. 
duel air, recEnlng aaata. Exceeenl 
moal options. »10.000. .4204792 

ASTRO 1985 CL, V«. loaded, 9 paa
aenger, 68.000 mSea. «6500. 

• . . - • • < • • - ;. 348-2804 

ASTRO. 1999. Air. 8 paaaenger, 
loaded. »13,777 

LOULaRICHE ' 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jual Wast of 1-276 

453:4600 
CHEVROLET. ASTRO, 1999, Ct, 
Loaded. 9.000 mBea. rust proofed. 
«14,600- 344-1969 

CHEVROtET 1988 Tr*?teoh corrver-
aipn. loaded. 17,000 mDesriKraaHr 
garage kept. »12.900.. 522-2206 

"CHEVROLET 
400 V8, a*-. 62,600 
Clean,'good 

CHEVY ASTRO CARGO 1985, Wo
rk* carpeted 4 paneled, atarao. ad
ditions, couch, table, Ice box, sir*, 
e!eeps2,»4000. -.--.- 473-7478 

CHEVY, Astro van, 1965. extended 
warranty. 65,000/beat Oava: Jerl 
745-2540. Eyee 197-4817 

CHEVY BEAUV1LLE 1995. equipped 
for travel, 12 vott-110 fridge, bed. 
cabinet*;' InauUtlon & mora, excel
lent condition. »9V250. 451-2042 

CHEVY. CONVERSION-1945. Losd-
*<j. Mini coodttlon. »8700. -
CalafteroPM 633-4305 

CHEVY VAN-1945. Loaded, excel-
lent condnion, 42,000 mflea. Asking 
»8900. 522-7438 

CHEVY 1983 -: V« Ion, aertea 20, V 4 . 
automatic, power steering & brake*, 
rear window glass. aBdlhg door, 
»4350. Cal«am4pm 459-5400 

DOOGE Mini Ram Van 1985, must 
sea. Silver, 4 cyander. automatic/ 
power, am/fm and moral »3700 or 
best ofler. Cal . 644-7977 

DOOGE. 1965 Caravan, LE. ear, 
amtm casaatta, cruise, etc »4500. 

479-741» 

OCOQE. 1987 Caravan LE. 8 eyBn-
der. loaded, ask lor Greg. 
Lfvonla Cfvysler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

FORD AEHOSTAR 1946. excellent 
condition. fuOy equipped, (6500. 
Days, 464-4664, Eves, 4774239 

FORD CONVERSION 1945-Gerring, 
loaded. 34,500 Mies. »9.700. 

625410» 

FORD 1940,250 Club wagon. V8.9 
passenger or work van. »1100. 
leave message, 274-5506 

TOYOTA 1968. pick Uf>, blue, 9700 
mflea, mkit rust-proofed, etc (5900 
or best offer. Leave message: 

.- .. ' 652-1499 

—WORKtRUCK 
1984 Chevy 8-10. V6 with cap, man
ual transmission & glass rack. 
»3.850. Can 8;30am-Spm 636-2746 

1946 DOOGE RAMS CHARGER 4x4 
8E power windows and locks, low 
mBe*.»9.995 «4.-

FOX HILLS 
Ctwyjkr-ptvmouth 

4654740 9614171 

823 Van* 
AEROSTAR XL 1989, tow mfles, 
loaded, exceSent condiion. »14,600. 

437-4915 or 691-9081 

AEROSTAR 1966. XL 6 paaaenger. 
6 speed, loaded, excellent, under-
coated. (7500. After 6pm 626-9421 

AEROSTAR, 1944 XLT. 7 passer*. 
ger. loaded, fuB power, 16.600 
mBes. 8k* new. (12,200. 473-0072 

FORD 1984 Conversion Van, cap-
tajnschaJr*, bay window*, bnmacu-
lafacbnditlon, (3,699 
TYMEAUTO j ^ 455-556« 

FORO, 1965. XLT. Good condttioh, 
straight 6 cylinder, 18-20 MPO. 
(4.500. Cal 4764909 

NISSAN 1997 burgandy van, power 
steering & brakes, front 8 raar air, 
exceflont condition. 100.000 mflea 
exiended warranty. (9900.427-4745 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1985 LE. 
67.000 ml. automatic, loaded. 7 pes-
seoger, (5200 4774755 

823V.VW 

Monday, SBptember' 11.1989 0^6 

1997 PtYMOUTH VOYAOER IE. 7 
passenger, air, al power, «9,950 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster.ptyrnouth 

4554740 9814171 

824«topt*Oth* 
4-WhM(Diivt« 

BRONCO ». 1988. XLT. loaded, 
phone, oxoaffnt. »10.600. «51-9716 

BRONCO. 1968. Ful aba, loaded. 
11.000 mlee. black with red Interior. 
(14,600 or beat offer. 281-7658 

CHEROKEE. 1989. 6 apeed. stereo, 
tlnled window*, dean. »4,300. 

\ 4 4734723 

1975, 4X4, 
..(3000. 

2444579 

CHEVY,. 1994 Blear 3-10, Tanoe 
package, fu>y loaded, mafntanance 
record*. (7400/offer. Cel Jofw 
Day*, 6914049. W * . : 471-4227 

DOOGE RAIOER 1947. mini COnoV 
lion, loaded, extended warranty, 
9400 mBea. (9.000. 73743» 

DOOGE RAM Oharger 1989, 4x*T 
•harp, loaded. «17.600 or best offer. 
Aflefiprrs . 454-4643 

FORO BRONCO 4.x4 1965 like new, 
low miles: automatic, air, ate. 
(7.999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OH FORO ROACMN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
FORO. 1984. F-150, XLT.4x4,axoal-
ient condition, 68.000 mBea, (7250. 

522-9508 

GMC JIMMY 1989- 4.3 L eOver/ 
gray, loaded. 10.000 ml. 114.600. 

"'. • = / 6524048 

13 IT TRUE _ Jeep* lor »44. 
through the Government? Cal for 
facta) 1-312-742-1142 c r t 1349 

JEEP Wagoneer-1942 Umrtad, 1 
owner, low mSee, very dean, rust 
free. («400. After 6pn* 6314119 

JEEP. WRANGLER. 19«». 6 cyin-
Otr, 6 apeed, hard «. aoft lop, sport 
package,- red/tan, excellent. 
(11,000. Evee-/woekende 459-1057 

JEEP. 1979, CJ5. « cylnder, 4 
apeed. Arizona vehicle, new aoft 
top. »3760. 652-124« 

JEEP. 1944 Grand Wagorteer. Ful 
power, South Caroana car, low 
m»ee,«11.900 

Hlnea Park UncokvMercury 
453-2424 art.400 v 

JEEP 68 - CJ 7. ewxgundy. 45.000 
meee. aVataM 8 cytmoV. 4 speed, 4 
kxh If), S3 Inch Uree, zJebarl. hard 
top and bOuni top. Pul out taaijWi 
atereo. (7000,CU 722-«341 

RANGER XLT 1987 28.000 mSes. 
two-tone, ftbergtaaa cap, (5.995 -
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1965 4 cvcBnder. 6 speed, 
extra deaft, (4.495 

Jack Demrrfer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CAR3 

7214020 

PLYMOUTH -1995. Voyager LE, ak. 
cruise, am-fm cassetie, rwtproofed, 
»4300. 4444035 

TOYOTA 1985 Van LE. loaded ex-
ceBenl concVlon. »8000 or beal of
fer. 657-1368 

VOYAGER SE 1985-godd 
condition, air. (tereo, cruise, 7 
passenger. (5.600 422-5734 

XLT. 1944 8 PASSENGEfl CLUB 
WAGON, loaded, Including dual 
neat, one owner, real dean, (8.695-

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

• ' / . more 
Invite 

25p,000 
to 

SUZUKI -1948½. 8amri, « , whfta 
soft top, metaBC gotd. apedal 
chrome package. 1.000 
took* «run* great (4300. Farming-
ton HOT : — 6 5 3 4 1 « 

TOYOTA 4x4 1987- Extra cab, cap. 
bedSner. air & atereo. Waa main
tained (7.900. After 7pm. 8944337 

825 Sport* ft 
ImportodCtft 

ACURA Integra 1987. 3 door, good 
condition, loaded, »8500 or best of • 
ler. 6824491 

828 6porttft 
Imported Cart 

ACURA INTEGRA 1987 Bed, 6 
i. air, preumluro atereo/caa-

aette.MlntSA2O0/'be*t 358-5841 

ACURA 1948 LEGEND. Automatic. 

firvoof, new tire*. Perfection. 
13,900/besl 955-2476 

*CURA-1947, Integra U , 9 dopr. 
beige, very dean. «10.500, 
^ . , 476-4488 

ACURA 1987 Integra R8, 4 door, 6 
apeed. air. 62.000 mBea. Exoelenif 
«7^00. 653-»44»or451-1028 

AUDI 1965. exceienl condition, 
35000 m*ea. dealer maintenance. 
«7200. 640-2768 or 334-9490 

AUDI 1987, 4000 C3 Ouettro. air, 6 
apeed, 4 wheel ABS disc*, awnroof. 
cruise, loaded. »12,600.. 6584173 

AUDI 6000 8 '1944. leather, heated 
seats, loaded, »4476. 

626-9779 

BMW. 1983,5331. «harpt 
60.000 mBea. < 12.900. 
Work; 357-7777 Home: 326-1609 

BMW 1.944 7331, black on black.'5 
speed, very dean, 64,000 mBea. 
Warranty lo 63.000. (19.600. ..,:•' 

---- «28-4945 

BMW 1987, 325e. white, biaok 
leather Interior, loaded. exceOerrt 
condrtion. new tlres/brakes/service, 
88.000 mSea-al highway, (13.000. 

6824368 or 6314940 

BMW 1988 - 325. 2 door. 6 speed, 
red. air,- anil-tock brakes, trouble 
free. Buying new one. 
Evenings 545-2319 

BMW 1969,3251 convertible, 2 mos. 
dd. automatic leather, loaded, M 
warranty, perfect Musi seK. Sacri
fice. 830,600/offer. Oey*. 6J64793: 

: Evenhga/Weokends. 855-4392 

BMW 3251, 1987; 4 door, btack. w/ 
red leather. SO.OOOmL Snow bra*, 
Mobh-a phone. Unlden radar, new 
brakaa, sun roof, loaded. Excellent 
(17.200/beetTrdy. «49-9339 

CONQUEST COftfHA 1968, rare, 
turbo, air, ful power, louvera, 6 
apeed, 0 w. warranty. Cost (16,500. 
wa sacrifice «995. , 398-7408 

CORVETTE 1989 convertible. «9000 
orbeatoffer. / .9914593 

CORVETTE, 1960. loaded, new ex
haust, battery, 40.000 mOea, very 
dean. Must sefll After 6. 4554049 

CORVETTE: 1980, L42. automatic 
Red. 44.000 maee. (6600/ofler. Af
ler 4.4764819 or.. 4784549 

CORVETTE 1987 6 *oeed>.over-
drive, gtasa top. only 35.000 careful 
mBea. Cat for detaH. 

Wnea Park LincoavMercury 
. 453-2424 ext400 

CORVETTE. 1988. ConyertlWe. 
Black, fuVy loaded. «28.500. Cal ft-

1eT6PM. •:- 685-7313. 

CORVETTE. 1989 Convertible. 
8rand newl Aak for Oreg. 
Uvonia Oirysler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

DAT8UN 290 ZX 1960. axoaOenl 
Condition, »2500. 

3494343 

FIAT SPIOER CONVERTIBLE 1977, 
needs transmission, »600. 

. - ' . • - . . . 474-5168 

FIAT -1985 X19.2-*eaTer. 6 apeed. 
sharp. 43,000 mBea, runa great, 
(4600/beat 684-959« 

HONOA ACCORD UJ l»8«,»0uul 
hatchbeck, 48000 mSea, knmaculata 
condition, toeded. »8000. 
Afterephv 3974738or«72-2245 

HONOA ACCORD 1985 LX power 
•leering & brake*, 5 apeed, 4 door, 

jrvoof, gray, many extra*, excet-
Ienlcon«uori.'t760u 6814015 

HONOA CfVlc 1987 - 4 door. 5 
speed. Die new, low mfles, (6500. 
Excellent eondmon 6484662 

- \ 

Just give us a call. We'll help make your garage sale a success! Simply jot down the 
details of your sale, place a quick, convenient call to our office and our sales 

professionals will put you in touch with the area's garage sale goers. 

Your garage sale ad will reach a wide variety of readers and give you an affordable, 
effective way to convey the news of your sale to all kinds of potential customers. 

Call us today to get your sale underway!. 

P.S. When you place your garage sale ad, you're entitled to a free garage sale kit 
containing two signs, an inventory sheet, tips for a successful sale, sales tags and 

stickers. Just pick up your free garage sale kit in our office when you place your ad! 

€H)̂ erber & Mtttnttit 
S T 

644-1070 fn Oakland County • 591-0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 

W 
Obsetver & Eccentfic 

CLASSIFIED 

it 
WORKS 

* ^ - ^ r 

. : 1 -

HONfM ACCORD 6 6 1«*», leeeher, . 
Interior, power sunroof, *4ereo and"-' 
caaaette with or arte **j+m. mv*< H^ 
seel Reduced fo ««,995 • v ;-
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 4 5 4 0 , -

HONOA ACCORD 2 O a 1940 A*. ' -
power siaerlng. am Urn. K.296 •;!>' 

TAMAROFFBUICKv: 
: Tei-128cvthfWd -/>»=<, 

353-1300 '.tS 
HONDA CRX 1 »86, low mMaoe. **, ' 
cassette, exceiianl contfituoo^v 
»6,250.6514549; V #81-4111^-

HONDA PRELUOE 19*5. ExcelerH^. 
condlOon, air, power aunrdof,-^ 
(4.900. ,- •'..-.• _.9*7>mvj-

HOHOA PRELUOE 1979, 
runring conditloa no ruai. »2900. . -

::•,• •-.•••--. -6244330-,^. 

HONOA 1982 CMc hatchbadt, aun : 
roof, stereo cassatta, «xVa dean,-r-
(1,295. Roto"* Garage, 28100 W.; , 
Seven Mile . . . - " = 6364547 ^ 

HONOA 1985 CRX - EaceeWif eeo- 1*. 
ditiort. 2 door, dark blue, loaded. 
After 6pm,' 268^829 

HONOA 1985 PRELUDE. Had. 6 > 
tpeed, air, aunroof. •m-fm.-caa-
sette, power i , _ 
cedent condition »7500 ' M 8 4 7 W 
HONDA, 1985. Prelude, 6 epaad,— 
air, moonroof, atarao'caaaette, mW. 
condrtion.. 32,000 mllee. free ©• .,0 
change*. 7 7 8 4 2 ! 4 t r 

HONDA 1986 Accord. awtomeUc^ 
sunroof, new tke* 8 brakaa, **cet-,:r 
knl condition. »6300. . 651-2360^ 

HONOA, 1987, Accord LXL 4 door,. / 
a l options, exiended warr«ntyt-' _. 
47j000 mBes. aunroof, exoetent;;;; 
»10^00.6514069 «51-547f .' 

HONOA- 1944Accord L X 6 
Immaculate, mud ae«. « 1 1 * » or 
beatoffer. 6444917 

Mi 

HONOA 1989 Prafude 81, 4 
ateer. fuRy eo>Mpp*d, red, automat
ic (17.900. After 6pm, 376-276677 

JAQUAR XJ4. 1984. Florida c * / . ' v 

Excefientl WVea + eat stock dum^ 
numwheds.»17,600. ; 2 8 3 4 4 8 8 -

JAOUAR 1982,.Cobaft btvw. €x-^; 
tremefy dean, 1 owrier, «7K maee, V l 
815.000. Evea.; ; v ,444-2212, , 

JAOUAR 1985 XJ8 VOP. 8 » » * » / : ' 
biscuit Interior. Dekoa phone, code " 
alarm, remote radar, detector,- • 
ZJebart servlcd records, new tlrea.-
Exlremefy wea-maintained. 89.000 
mJe*. MlnU» 19.900.. «474913. 

MAZOA 1983 OLC cwatoxn L, «:.-
speed, amlm. aunroof. we* mefcv; , 
l*)ned,(1500 blue book. (1200. .^ 

6474480,.; 

MAZDA 1943 RX7- air, sunroof, anv -
fm cassette. Asking »4800; —'--.-. 

454452^ 

MAZOA, 1985. GlSSE, a l option*, 
exiended warranty, exceBent cooe»r_ 
Oon. »8.000. •• 6 2 2 4 4 4 4 ^ 

tit' MAZOA. 1985 RX7. body & engine^ 
excdient condition, 6 aoeedv auri--u 
roof.»5500. 622-406¾^ 

MAZDA, 1986. RX7. 6 speed. aJfTr 
amfm caaaette. 45,000 mBea, exceP\r 
lent edndftton. After 6pm.. 4 7 4 4 2 1 1 ^ 

MERCEOES BENZ 198S • 190 
black lather. 8 CharnnaBna, 1 . . . . . . 

35400 rnJaa, ortghd ornnmTVET 
new at hafl the price. Asking 
«16.000. Terry 4864687: 77»-178QH, 

MERCEOES 1970 250, 03*. *^\io 
automatic air, restored. a*toa*\H«. 
condraoa »3500 or beat 4 7 1 4 7 2 ( ^ 

' MERCEOES-1985 : - - - L l ! 
Coeectar* 16-valv* model Load**. (7 
nwiL only 29.000 mSea. «21.900¾ fa 
beatoffer. -861-2698( . , 

wmmmmammm 

1*\ 

MORE 
CLASStFIEOS 

ON PAGES 

703 Crafts 

classified • * * * 

1>,*M-

BESI6HER 
RATTeRNS 

FALL Fashion * Craft 
; Caiatog 02U, 8« page*, 

7 FREEpetiemwithllrk 
pvtWm ofvif from 
catalog. « 2 « plus 

»1.H S/H. each. 

. - . - r 

i 

'•? V, 

Wardjobe bu*3w-», if>'M» LCXMUKS c«a*asca kx 
c>>y or country Jecket. pants and afcm •** partact 
lor year round w«ar Panti h M *n de« . . mmmt 
skjil has two Koor tr<* i*tm »oo « 
elastic'red w»tw 
Ottxym P«HIK" 5600 r» i » i b » M 
Sir** 6 ki »8 *> cr« mrHjtfM m (I1IHIW *—v 
U 7 5 ( * * t l A ^ M t a e ^ i p d * * ^ / J I X 
reared p k Ml x d NY «wtp*a add /T \ <A N 
sa«es ia i ) Se«d k> f4ia«ai if-*' ' ' l * — J 

o*pt oooo r*o» «000. m**a 
•viKMOOO Pws >«rw*. 

C*»W» OOOO T»4mi JM4 

•\ 

. 

S« M\ Obmrvm A CoovrXrtc 

Otamitr 

:¾¾¾¾ ^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^¾ 
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